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From La Presse, Montreal.
LONDON. June 12.—The Tory press of England has undertaken a campaign against 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who is considered disloyal, because he has squarely refused- to support 
all the propositions tending to restrain the autonomy of the colonies. Thanks to the atti
tude of the first minister of Canada, all the imperialistic proposals have been abandoned, and 
the autonomy of the colonies has been affirmed more explicitly than e\ er

Mr. Asquith, the first minister of England, is of the same opinion as Sir W ilfrid, and it 
is this which explains the ill-humor of the lory journals winch repro lice ivi i jox 1C 
attach of The Witness and The Winnipeg Free Prêss, and of other organs which seem 
ready to sacrifice everything for Downing-strcct. something which tew . ana> tans approve.
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Detective Wm. Wallace Seriously Hurt IN BRIDCE 1 'tj NEWCASTLE, Ont., June 17.—(Spe
cial.)—The body of James Madlll, who 
was crushed to death in yesterday’s 
wreck here of the International Limit
ed, was taken to Toronto on the noon, 
train to-day, accompanied by his bro
ther. A coroner's jury was last night 
sworn in by Coroner A. S. Tilley, and 
viewed the body in the station, after 
which the inquest was adjourned to 
resume here Friday, June "3.

In the Intervening time a thoro ex
amination into the circumstances at
tending the wreck will be made.

The wrecking train from York ar
rived about 6 o'clock, and at 10 o’clock 
traffic was again in progress, a tempor
ary track being laid all night. 
wreckers and navvies loaded and bv

.45 Officer in Pawn Shopain or mottled
o.39

TOLD IN A MINUTE.1 <: : >, MWere About to Dispose of Booty 
From Shopbreakings in Cam
bridge, Mass., When Defective 
Single Handed, Attempted to 
Make An Arrest.

A ”■£ ; v >.. nr,r* Wm ■ilightly soiled. J
‘i. Helpert’ii pmrn- Ahop, 167 York-street.

The Time—Sntnrdny noon.
—ARRESTF.D—

William J. Farrell, who starteil 
the flglit with Detective Wallace,#—- 
21 years, pugilist; on probation for 

in Massachnsetts.

The Plac William J, H, Black Throws! 
Himself to Death From 
Howard Street Bridge — 
Letter From His Mother 
in Ireland Found on tho 
Body,
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■ >. rGeorge .1. Farrell, 18 year».
Victor Olsen, 30 years.
All are charged with wounding 

Detective Wallace.
—INJURED—

Detective William Wallace, heall- 
, at St. Michael’»
broken check l>one« William J. H. Black, aged 31, em

ploye of the T. Eaton Co., and a board
er at 597 Parliament-street, Jumped to 
death over the Howard-st. bridge at 3 

A drawer at the back of the counter 0'c]ock Saturday afternoon. Practi- 
had bee opened and a revolver and $22 cally every bone in his body was bro- 

The revolver was found ken. He landed on the roadway In 
cm the floor near Where the men had the Rosedale Ravine. The man was 
been fighting, and may have been tiro quite dead when Charles Sage, a drug 
weapon whlfcih dealt the blow which ! clerk, reached the spot where he lay. 
broke the detective’s cheek bones. j Ills body in its flight struck the gir-

Admit Shopbreakings. j dors of the bridge and his boots were
Questioned at headquarters, the men j torn vlrim off. Several boys were play- 

admitted that the rings and other 1 ing base!,all in the ravine and saw 
jewelry and clothing found were tho hte body fall. Harry Boyce. 106 Rose- 
proceeds of two shopbreakings conn- avenu,e heard somebody shout. “You 
nutted by them at Cambridge, Mass., dam fool, get back!” and. looking up, 
four weeks ago saw Black jump from the railing of

On the =ame Liigiht thev had entered the bridge. Fred Stewart of 162 Rose- 
J Kerm r’s ha-berdaGiery store in avenue, and Harry Prielauh, 442 Su- 
Cen trail-square and rifled the store,- mach-street, were playing ball In the 
The?, they entered M. Karney'e gro- ; roadway when the suicide occurred. 
ce-y and novelty store in Norfolk- ! The body struck the ground within X 
street and robbed a showcase of jew- j ^ Jimmy Buck of HI V2

i Bleeker-street and Harold Ryan of 575 
: Si.erbourne.
; Black was an
i friends living on Margueretta-street.
| There was no money on him, but he 
1 liad been working recently. In his 
\ pocket was a letter from his mother 
in Ireland. Chief Coroner Dr. Johnson 
was notified.

He has been despondent -for some 
time, owing to being short of money. 
He borrowed a dollar from his land- 

! lord on Friday and a letter from his 
j brother at Pittsburg, Pa., was found 
on him. in which the brother asked 
for the return of a loan.

Three badly wanted American thugs 
are in custody, and Detective William 
Wallace of headquarters staff Is in St. 
Michael's Hospital in a critical condi
tion from a terrific beating received 
at the hands of the trio after a plucky 
fight of 15 minutes, when lie attempt
ed. single-handed, to arrest two of 
them in a York-street pawnshop, where 
they 'were attempting td dispose of the 
booty from two burglaries committed 
by them a few weeks ago in Cam
bridge, Mass.

Wallace entered S. Helpert's pawn
shop at 167 York-street at noon Sat
urday. There he found two men try
ing to dispose of a" quantity of rings, 
pins-and other jewelry. He questioned 
them as to how they had come by such 
stuff and was told to mind his own 
business. The men told him that he 
could not arrest them without a war
rant. whereupon he laid his hand upon 
one of them, a stocky young man with 
sandy hair and complexion.

The man showed fight and indicated 
by the way that he handled himself 
that he knew rm 
fighting. He làt 
combination yeggmà 
Wallace, nevertheles

t down and seemed to be having the 
1 best of a strong battle, when the other 

man a-ho had been in the shop 
r °nt the back way. returning a moment 

later by the front door, accompanied 
by another man.

I
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1quarters»* staff 
Hospital with 
and possibly fracture of the skull; 
condition serious. •tlThe

morning two of the ditched care and 
the engine were on the rails, fitted, of

1
mwere taken.

■icourse, with new Lucks. The work of 
clearing the way is proceeding with all 
possible haste, but It will be well if 
operations are finished by Sunday.

In the afternoon the news of file* 
wreck spread, hundreds flocked to the 
scene of the di-aster, and dozens of 
motor vehicles, etc., were lined up in 
the roadway nearby.

The body of Madill was covered with 
a tablecloth and lay two or three hours 
by the car that crushed out his life

Frenchman, who 
was most seriously injured, was car
ried down the bank into a thicket, 
where first aid was administered.

The passengers on the train display
ed great presence, of mind, which ac
counted for the trifling casualty list. 

i The heroism shown by an unknown 
negro porter was spoken of in glowing 

! terms algo. Passengers state that with 
the first shock a number of the occut 
pants of the third coach rushed for the 
doors, but were barred in their pror 

by the porter at his own grqat

lers.
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The pictures do not indicate that any great damage was done to the cars, tho the seats and inner fittings 
were badly twisted. It Is remarkable that with the train going along at 65 miles an hour only one passenger 
of the 250 was killed. Most of them escaped without a scratch. Dauphenals, the

re titan a little about 
■returned out to be a 

and pugilist, 
got his man

elry amendions.
The men came to the city Saturday 

morning on the Steamer Kingston, 
from Port Charlotte.

98 Irishman and had
Heny Sets, gen- 
istic decoration.
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A GIGANTICran

James G. Wallace 
Candidate for N* 

Oxford Riding !

ISet Upon Detective.
These, two set upon the detective, 

who was holding the other man down. 
They used not only their hands, but 
also their feet, kicking him about the 
head, face and ribs.

i
1 gress 
personal risk.

Rumors were in circulation this morn- 
| ing that a human leg had been discov
ered in the wreckage last evening, but 
they proved false. Am idea, of the 

i closeness by which a much bigger 
I calamity was avoided was gained when 
! it was discovered that sb close did tho 

I !1-fated train pass the No. 12 east- 
train from Toronto

Wallace turned
to meet the addition of forces, but 
soon beaten into Insensibility.

The trio then fled and made their

Will Make Fourth Attempt to Add the 
Gonstitnency to the Conservative

■"» - Weight of Opinion t Andrew Came*» Calls the
FOI,“" ___ For Annexation Ceremony Connected With

sandy riiember of thTthree, who smo^e WOODSTOCK. Ont.. June 17.-(Spe- Of North Toronto til6 CrOWIlillg Of til6 Killg 3
hi n in tlie stomach, and they continu- clal.)—James G. Wallace, barrister, of , ° °
7LyeiLni:LSaZOlaL0rbehTndre,h' ^ wnteliïd iSLt"^ to“b? th'e The teorld made an effort on Sat- FooHsh Display, fi RicÜCU- 
t, ‘ ltoTr tvle *ane behind the ■ hoDele^slv Liberal ridinsr of North Ox- ur^ay afternoon to get the views of , ... , run ,
they couldmot getethra^dt fltndinH h‘htl fo^- "ill again carry the Conserva- i aldermen on the proposed annex- lOUS WdStfi Of Money, and

,ia ^ w sixty thousand marched »_ _ _ _ _
sur 5 ssÀs-ss-.sŒi \ ss? ânssts iriêfE ! in SUFFRAGETTE PROCESSION I •“headquarters’ staff turtied -out to search ! the countr y or this riding would have the city Interfere with their franchise j -Declaring that tire coronation is all fc/WI I iXMVILl 1 IL 1 IXV VLllJUl VlX i„ its later sessions surpassed the
f r tire other two. They were know n > been won from the Liberals. What grat>s‘ 11 ,K believed that the chief a gigantic farce and a sinful waste of --------------------------------- earlier conferences in tne quauty
t ' room in Church-street, and a hoirie : used to be a Liberal majority of 2000. I’LUs' o ° .L" thf . un.e*' w111 ,n" money, Andrew Carnegie at Skibo Cas- I J £„_ c; w:|_c j XI/_, aI,<* extent of the work it has ac*
to house s-arcli was started from King- ; last year was brought down to 174. "p,these interests. i fô-dev exnressed tire heitof tinr Line*lip Extended tOF r 1VC Miles and Was the Cifeatcsl complished. If disappointing to the
erect. Tiro tw., were found changing Thp meeting to-day gave every indl- ] a!dernlc|1 v®r5’ few I 5 -P - c Demonstration of Women in Sunnort of the Suffraoa full hope of the ultra-imperialists,
their clothes in a rooming house north ! cation of the - Liberal majority of 174 fin» L X eWS , t-neland will never stand for another. Demonstration Ot Women in Support Ot the Suffrage jnl|mtient to anticipate what they
of Shuter-street. on the east side. They I being wiped out. O’Neili are known * to he ‘opwed^ti 1 , '‘Do >?u thlnk 1 w,ould leave this Movement the World Has Ever Seen. hav predetermined to be the conrsp
also 1 ere taken to headquarters, to- 1 convention was a big one. The annexation but |hev re )iel t .Utahts for L'ourlon °» coronation day. asked <,f the imperial evolution, the conr
pft ' with •••■ rai grips containing, Platform ..f the town hall contained expected to he progressive !the la;rd- “Not much. I don't know LONDON, June 17.—The coronation I title, prominent actresses and col- fcvence has certainly revealed a reft

„7''- • •>* of "’elr American more t^Ttend thv'anm^^hering Aid. Graham, McMurrieif and TL", à fV, T procession of suffragettes, which tra- ^gians Hundreds of historic char- Larkahle spirit of adaptability. Thÿ
•lion-oreak'n - : used to attend tn. annual gathering ph , were out of town others who tlon' but 1 dont believe England will f . ... , .u, aciers from the early age.- down t ,iii„.sLn. l,»ve all aloand the hall was well filled. i count not he reached bvteWhone ever stand for another foolish display versed the streets of London this ! famou„ Victorians like ( harlotte i '“rions

Mr. tyallace s nomination was made , wer(, v,d Baird ,.|pyd HiltonP Me- 8Uch as this. The people will gradu- evening prior to the meeting at Al- , Bronte, Grace. Darling, Jenny Lind, ’!e<V‘ 'lmri1‘ed <«rnest end _a^
unanimttus on t'ie Arst ballm and in , Br|pn-| and McCaulutnd. Of ' these ally wake up to all such nonsense. bert Hall was probably justly describ- i and Mrs. Browning, were . i Lraycd <ln(1 t,le lin^ °f. ! ?"' t ,£
accepting the position he said that | elRht jlhe mtljorltv will support an- "The investiture of tlic\Prince of ed bv ••General" Mrs. Drummond, as : Seven hundred women who haa been ' to seule the highest measure of 

S>. 31 st vat,-’ k-street after Mrs T11?", am August being slack months nexatlon Wales with the Order of the Garter "the‘greatest procession of women in ! imprisoned for the cause formed a ; practical co-operation. At no prévis
.i.•>•••! had done r „ «, to wash" md Tvlv U<’'('SS11J" he proposed to spend Ald Dunn is the dean of the doubt- 1 is another old custom which is simply support of tho suffrage movement that i striking feature of the pageant. They ous assembly of the imperial prime

S. hi. wound. le xvL covered ! ^C^Tlve m dience the TS* He "ants to investigate ridiculous. Of course, England always the world ever has seen.” • earned lances with banners and the minister* and representatives has the
v ,h blood. , r, :,v^toSt V'-I and when Sing cio^V flr6t' but is Ukely to oppose the has had coronations, and the saying is. From forty thousand to sixty thou- suffragette colors j pervading tone been so generally r*

...... llo»,. ... , I „• t,:. | thusfesm and whej' m«Jng city's advance. Aid. Maguire is not England never changes anything,' but Band women, according to the vary- . Miss Bryce, a daughter of John A. • MlonslT„ the ca|i 0f closer unloifc
,v ,. I i e atobu- thei e was a^ pledge from even one opposed, "but you’il have to show I believe they are making such a nui- ing estimates marched in the five-mile I Bryce, member of the house of com- . 1 ,iWlt t ha unfOB;
' ",n ’ 11 s fo,ln(1 <hat there | that he would get out and make the m”, was his. way of putting lt Ald sauce of this one that it will prove a pression, which started at the Vic- ! mens, and a niece of British ambas- ; fhe one discordant note haa MtoW

coming fight a winning one. Maguire can find" any information he last, final fling. 1 toria embankment, which leads east sador at AVashJngton. was at the head l tunately been sounded by the prem-
Robert Dt’ckhai t. of BUndsford, a wants We trust he wll) support the I "This is not criticism of the royal from Winchester Bridge, and pro- of one of the contingents. Other pro- i ier of the Dominion of Gaiuvla.

prominent farmer was selected to measure AId McBride would not ex- family. George will make as excellent cceded along the coronation route U> minent women in line included Annie 1 Where the ministers of the moth-
contest t.ie riding for the local house. pn,s__ any vjew tilt hb heard the evl- a king as ills father. 1 doubt if he Kensington. Militant and non-mill- Besat, president of the Theosophlca.1 erland anil the sister suites have

Addresses were ce ve o * “"L- denoe. as he knew nothing about tne wanted to be king, therefore it may tant suffragettes combined on this oc- Society; Sarah 3 rand, the novelist ; 1 lr (,,, receptive and eager In theif
w 1 tirrle, M.P.. o • 1 "• 1 question, he said. He was more dis- take time for him to get a held on th.c casion, all question of caste being Princess D Huleet, Mrs. Vtm. G. Cav- ; efforts to utrengthen the tie that

I’S’Wd-er. . Major Heatt e. jo pos-ed to favor the North Toronto than people, but he is thoroly English and put aside and queens, or those garbed endish Bentinçk, Lady Frances Bal- , . , .. ïïritish ueople« in an iim
the Humber annexation. Aid. Yeo- will wield a great Influence' for good, to represent such characters as Bo- four, sister-in-law of the unionist , , ' , reaching round the
mans remains also in doubt. Ho will be thoroly in sympathy with adioea, Catherine of Aragon. Mary leader: .1rs. Milllccnt G. TawoetX, '' England

There remain four aldermen not the arbitration treaty with America. Queen of Scots and Queen Victoria rub- Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst and Miss world from England to England
afraid to make up tl>eir minds; up to “Aa for the coronation, I am glad Fred shoulders with fellow-workers in lvia Pankhurst. again, the, ! *o in in ion pr.mi
date, in their information, and typi- to see that so many Americans decided the suffrage cause from the s^s'e-at One of tho brigades was made up : chosen to assume the part of tne liv
call y active and progressive men in to stav awnv and that some London ! shops of White Chapel. of women pipers in Highland costume different, aiKl even cynical, critn*»
council. Aid. McCarthy recognizes hotels, depending upon Americans for i Every phase of social, professional wno played a stirring march at the xhe < ol* glitter of his rhetoric rathe* 
that annexation is a thing that should their patronage, arc half empty." and industrial life was represented, head of the procc-sion. wlnie scores aAsls(efl than liiniiered tlie impre*
be done. "From my standpoint, it is ___________ _________ | among the paradera being women of of bands led different contingents.
the. best thing we could undertake.’
he said. The details, fie. agreed, could KrantTlin SnOt be adjusted. Aid. Sweeny is favor- , ■*-'*• »*U111X.1
ably disposed to the measure. Aid. t-> , . 1 z-xrf. . 1 .
Rowland went up to sec the town. ' DritlSfl X-yIlICI2.1
with a prejudice against annexation, 
but came away convinced that “It will 
havei to come." 
twere best done quickly.”

Aid. Weston is entirely in sympathy 
with the proposal. The equality of 
taxation, the cheapness of the ri 
at tlie present timi, and the oppor
tunity for working people to get «un
able homes, with the regulation of 

, transportation, which would follow- 
annexation appealed to hith.

1 r"BoLersy thThTn'\,wa 's Tav’ThaT British collector for the maritime dis- 
or boomers. . . - - ; trlct of Tlnnevelli. was assassinated

accept to-d., by . .^ 
wif LTem^dsitt.ng in a ear

long and and five wide. The extra railway) train at Manlyachl, w hen the 
two and a half will only make the Brahmin approached and. without a 
width half the length. In think it is word, shot the collector dead, 
thp ritv's chance.” the alderman con- Ashe conducted the trial o*. the Tu- 
eluded ticorln rioters l^st year and his mur-

This is the general view of citizens. I der is attributed to revenge.

was i
; bound passenger 
• that a. rod was knocked from the side 
of the toppling rear coacth of the Inter
national by tho eastbound.

Laurier and the Imperial 
Conference.
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Detective* Injuries.
Meanwhile D u-divc Wallace, who 

; hi a semi- on sc; ous condition, had 
t‘en helpc :] t i h a <1 quarters by Henry-

I

?

w . - a fi toiurc < f ; ,.,»nes of the cheek
which extend to the skull. 

• >n -terl to rc- 
urt.

maj 
t:-o tx ir.].- 

C '-.er. bût is -, r 
When Serge:i u"

4

1 ’"U -i i vf s M-ackie 
we nit to the s cr ■ • ' the > ff rax 
found everything in : < Trifle
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North Toronto Annexation 1

Now • t the imh to complete the municipal integrity of To- 
ron'o by annexing North Toronto town. The town Is anjdous 
to romp in; the city controllers seem favorable: no Such oppor- 

_ tunity will again1 present itself.
The Globe says the main question is a single fare on Yonge- 

I is nut the question The question is to get in North 
Toronto and for the city to take up the Yonge-street problem 
as a. whole, and at 'he same time to go tin immediately with the 
hi n n ici pal system of tubes and - surface railways, including a ser
vice on the two proposed streets para Her or upper Yonge-street 
runnig into the line on St. Clair-avenue. This service on the 
parallel streets and on St. Clair will feed into the Yonge-street 
tube and here is tlie first single fare on greater Yonge-street that 
is in sight. The Globe's plan strengthens the position of the 
Metropolitan.

Manager Fleming of the Street Railway is dead opposed to 
annexation because It means the Immediate construction of the 
tubes and the municipal system. The Globe and The Star seem 
to a -ord with his view-s.

The hoard of contre

! sion that Sir Wilfrid's heart wag 
! never really at the council board o< 
the free' British nations. Recipro- 
city and continentalisni have (logged 
th<- premier like shadows across thp 
ocean, have darkened his counsel and 

, cooled his ancient enthusiasm fbf the 
cause of imperial union. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will not return to Canadfi 

And He Bankrupts the Dictionary in a Vain Attempt to Describe quite as he left her shore. Sus.
piclon that reciprocity would influa 

; ence his attitude accompanied him 
I to London, and suspicion Is noifr 
1 merged in certain knowledge. If hi 

LONDON. June 17. One of the most 'Tail-room, the b.ggest th,ng of its haK done this thing in the green ot
Grind in England and large enough to e
accommodate e. thousand copies in . , , __„ ,,
comfort, had been temporarily erected 'le n the dry of it. Canadians 
for the occasion. j will want to know his answer.

i. The elite of London society waa pre- ----------------------------—-
, sent, In addition to a number of dig- THE WORLD WILL BE THERfc 

grounds were beautifully illuminated, tlnguished foreigners. All the kings
studded and queens of England, from Saxon 

days to the present time, were repre- 
„ . ! eented, and the splendor of the cos-

various colors, forming a veritable pic- tumes contributed to make the aper
ture of fairly land, while a magnificent tacle be.wilderingly beautiful.

BRILLIANT SOCIETY EVENT 
TOO MUCH EVEN FOR REPORTER

Strec1 . ?
I

'air ... “If 'twere done.
Murder Committed a Revenge for 

Englishman’s Activity in Prose
cuting Strikers—Assas

sin Suicided.

1

the “ Bewilderingly Beautiful Spectacle ” at a “Dazzlingly 
Brilliant ” Coronation Costume Ball.

and
Marie Antoin-
eàch pattern, 

isplay: Hence 
li'la v One-Third

TRICHTNOPOLY'. British India. 
June 17.—Robert William D. Ashe. the Washington agreement, what wiUdazzingly brilliant social functions of

^ have the season was the coronation costume , 
ball of the Royalist Club at the Botan- j 
ic Gardens last night. The charming

improved a lot of late in regard 
te a wider policy for this growing e=iy and The World trusts they

-wil’ close up the deal.
Tlie annexation of North Toronto puts the last independent 

municipality In York Township out of business. The city will 
then have a freer hand in her power and traction policy. ,

- When so conservative an official as Mr. Cody, the freasurer, 
is i nr lined • o look with favor at the scheme, the controllers and 
council should not delay going ahead.

$

’ mahogany fin- 
high, fold both Mr. W. H. Greenwood of The,Toron

to World, who has been in London for 
the past month, will have a seat in the 
Abbey at the coronation ceremôny oa
Thursday next.

the trees and shrubs being
with fifty thousand electric bulbs In1.98
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HIS LAST BATTLE

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is coming home from London a tired 
man, with reduced physical energy. The London trip has not 
agreed with him in any sense. It is not likely he will ever go 
back : lie went this time against his inclinations.

But he is hastening home to take up the political fight, 
for fight it is, and an election before the snow comes. He is 
more than dissatisfied with those colleagues of his who per
suaded him out of his determination to got to the country 
shortly after he had launched his reciprocity deal. George 
Graham was the most pronounced against an election. Now 
it turns out that Sir Wilfrid was right : that the chances grow 
less bright as time advances.

He is returning to Canada to make his last stand before 
Canadians.

Last Edition
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More weddings. At the conference. Murray government holds the reins. Leafs going down. Opening day at Hamilton.1 k

SCORES GOT OFF LUCKY 
IN WRECK OF LIMITED

OUTSIDER WINS Big Entry List At '
T. C C. Junior Day

SUMMER SHOWER OF MONEY 
SURPRISES GATE TENDER

SCORE WAS 24—0.4

HAMILTON DERBY PITTSBURG, June 17.- 
August Clondeaux, aged 42, 
an expert glass worker of 
Ford City, near hère, left for 
New York to-day, en route 
to Belgium, his native land, 
accompanied by jiis wife 
and twenty-four children. 
Incidentally, he also takes 
with him a comfortable 
fortune, made in the glass 
industry in the Allegheny 
\ allé)-. Clondeaux and his 
wife came to this country 
twenty-one years ago, a 
short time after their 
riage.

The family was happy to
day. Clondeaux was espe
cially joyous. He is a great 
admirer of baseball, and de
scribed his family and de
parture as follows :

“The score is 24 to o (he 
meant none of the children 
had died), thirteen singles, 
four two-baggers and a 
triple. Now we make a 
home-run.”

Youngsters Provide Good Sport 
and Big Crowd See Good Races 

—The Results

%*
Continued From Page 1. MELROSE, Mass.,. June 17.—Jamee went to hia assistance. They gathered

Walsh, a Boston and Maine Railroad I U*2U**®* *n a**’ , . ,
The money was placed in the eta- 

... , .tion safe, and early to-day the owner
me latte last night, when just as a ! came and claimed it. He explained 
Boston express was passing, he was that he had been seized with an at- 
snowered with money. Bills and coins ■ tack of car slckr.uss, and had put Ms 
of all denominations fell about hint 1 head out of the window for air, wj*a 
and followed In the wake of the train. ,his wallet fell from a pocket. Éâbh 

was so much of It that Walsh 1 of three railroad men received H & 
called for help and two station men a reward.

Had Train Left Track a Few 
Seconds Earlier the Loss of 
Life Would Undoubtedly 
Have Been Appalling.

to him was that the majority of his 
fe’low-passengers were not killed "Not 
a seat was left In the first-class coach 
I was in,” he said, 
bulged up the entire length of the car, 
and everything was ripped up.

"We

guaranteed, three-year-olds, 1U miles :
1. Whist, 110 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

Out, by two lengths.
£. Meridian, 127 (Archibald), 3 to 1, even 

and out.
3. Gov. Gray, 124 (Rice), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 

and out.
Time 2.06. Paged, Naushon also- ran.
There were several different announce

ments of just who would start in the 
Derby. The field was finally announced, 
Including the two Derby winners, Gov. 
Gray and Meridian, also Naushon. Paged 
and Whist. Hildreth withdrew both Zeus 
and Novelty, and Schilling vw given the 
mount on Naushon. The latter wag made 
favorite at odds on, with Gov. Gray sec
ond choice, at 3 to 1. Meridian vat held 
at sixes. The latter was top weight, at 
127 pounds. The field gave the starter no 
trouble, and were sent away promptly to 
a splendid break. Archibald permitted 
Meridian to dash to the front and set a 
dazzling pace. Dugan dropped Whlet in 
behind him and trailed along under 
slight restraint to the stretch turn,where 
he moved up with a rush and had a 
length's lead at the furlong pole. In the 
stretch run the Belmont colt had every
thing hack of him driving, and at the 
finish led Meridian out by a couple of 
lengths. Gov. Gray, after trailing along 
in last place for six furlongs, closed slow
ly and beat Naushon out four lengths for 
third money. The latter flattened out 
when thejreal test came and was sprawl
ing at thq finish. He showed that he was 
uo distance horse.

gate-tender, had the surprise of Ms
The juniors of the Toronto Canoe 

Club held their annual Held day Satur
day afternoon. The lovely day, with 
the bay like a millpond, made the oc
casion an ideal one. The program con
sisted of six events: Junior singles. 
Junior doubles, blade singles, single- 
blade tandem, double-blade tandem, 
single and double-blade fours. The 
racing was very keen, with close fln- 

There was a large turnout at 
the clubhouse, and the results showed 
that thé Toronto Canoe Club possess 
grand material 4n their Juniors to fill 
any vacancies that may oCour In the 
senior ramks. Ths races were all half- 
mile with a turn, starting and finishing 
In front of the clubhouse. The follow
ing were the results: —

Junior singles—1, J. McGregor; 2. W. 
Reid: 3, J. Gooch; 4, N. Tytler; 6, F. El
liott; b, O. Elliott. Time, 5.40.

McGregor won by a length after a 
bruising race. Two lengths between 
second and third. The others were 
strung out.

Junior double-blade singles—1, R. 
Gooch, 2, N. Tytler; 3, A. Blackburn. 
Time. 6.25.

This was a close contest. Tytler 
turned slightly ahead, but Gooch made 
a stronger Amish, winning by three 
lengths, with Blackburn beaten off.

Junior single-blade tandem—I, N. 
Tytler and L. Nurse; 2, V. J. Foot and 
J. S. McGregor; 8,
Reid. Time, 6.03.

Foot and McGregor were strong fav
orite* over the held, but failed to make 
good. Tytler and Nurse, who steered a 
beautiful course, beat them a length to 
the buoy, which they Increased to three 
at the finish.

Junior double-blade tandem—1, F. 
Green and S. Reid; 2, W. H. Reid and J. 
Gooch; 3. A. Blackburn and O. Elliott; 
4, N. Tytler and F. Lee. H. Jarvis and 
F. Ruslur scratched. Time, 6.02.

The winners showed splendid style. 
Lhelr paddling being like a machine. 
This and good steering won.

"The floor was

-I were going at an awful
'■lip. Twenty minuties late at Port
Hope, we must have been going at 
about seventy miles an hour. "As

there are several

The most extraordinary feature of 
the wreck of the International Limited, 
near Newcastle, on Friday afternoon, to the 
was the fact that had it occurred 30 guesses. A spread rail is one and an- 
eeconds earlier the loss of life would ot! ur report says that the switch had

something wrong with It.”
■ P. C. Adair, who is 
the firm of Bailey, Dfxon and Go., 
Ltd., said the car was crowded, 
people standing Tn the aisles, but the 
wreck happened with such appalling 
suddenness that he had no clear re-

cause,

GRAFT CHARGES AIRED 
IT WORKS ENQUIRY

Ishes.
undoubtedly [have been appalling. An
other outstanding feature was the 
comparatively fe.w injured, there only 
being one fatality. The train was tra
veling at a speed of 65 to 70 miles an 
hour in order to make up for lost time, 
when the whole train Was thrown from , 
the rails, and yet only one unfortunate : c°”ect.k>a of anything a few moments 
man was killed, one seriously injured. aftor occurred, 
and 24 slightly bruised.- Seat? Flattened °ut'

Thirty seconds before the accident 1 .. rememher seeing the passen- 
happened the eastbound local from ®.®rrs' said Mr. Adair, "many of whom
Toronto cleared the «the- track and elP "?men and children, thrown

ni ,V l , an ; around In every direction, while the 
that „0 seconds saved the livts cf manv. woodwork and ironwork were smaah-

Thrown From Seat. | ed to pieces. The seats were flatten-
Horaee J. Staley of Kingston, who J ed out on the floor like campstools and 

was one of the passengers, said he was , every window was smashed to smith
sitting in the first seat facing the way ; ereens."
[the train was going, and suddenly the 
krr.ash came. He was bounced out of 
the feat, hitting first one side of tile ; boys from Trinity College school. Port 
car and then the other. The train ; Hope, who were en route to Toronto
bumped along for about 25 yards and ■ to play Upper Canada College in
then come to a sudden stop. j Cricket. One of their number, H. L*

"1 was never in a wreck before." said Symons, Dan vegan-road, Toronto, was 
Mr. Staley, "and I was scared stiff slightly' Injured, receiving a ga/sh on 
when I wen* flying from the seat 
thought my last hour had com-c for

K.traveler for mgsllpfpmar- tv|f v

X,
Kissock and McGill Examined Re

garding Alleged Misappropri
ation of City Property,

>4. I
i

■
.

■ 8K The works enquiry was resumed be
fore Judge Winchester Saturday morn
ing, when evidence was taken regard
ing charges of. graft against one of the ' 
department's employes.

D. B. Kissock, who admitted using 
city men and material in his own work 
was represented by O. M. Godfrey,
Mr. Godfrey-examined the foreman.

“You have no consciousness of guilt 
in employing this man McGill?" he 
asked.

I , i

\ - 7* ,School Boy Injured.
Among the passengers were eleven mH. Romerill and S.

Baby Wolf at 2 to 1.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 3500, three-year- 

olds and up, 6Vi furlongs :
1. Baby Wolf, 110 (Byrne), 2 to 1, 4.to 6 

and out, by two lengths.
2. Sir Alvescot, 110_ (Archibald), 

to 6 and 3 to 5.
3. King Avondale, 113 (Bell), 7 to 2, 7 to 

5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.061-5. High Flown, Halley Com

et, Galvesca, Casque, Herpes, flalvolatile, 
Creston. Cooney K., and Seymour Beutler 
also ran.

The sixth race proved an easy victory 
for Baby Wolf, who beat Sir Alvescot 
out three lengths, after making most of 
trie pace. Tn the early stages he showed 
dazzling speed, and carried King Avon
dale along so fast that the latter weak
ened after they had gone half a mile and 
dropped out of it In the stretch run. The 
5W furlongs were run tn 1.0» 1-6, which 
marked a new track record for the dis
tance.

■

Conspiracy Charge 
Brought Against 

Toronto Nurse

BpSlWi
4 to 1, 8, '*

I I his forehead.
. T Engineer’s Bravery.

au re. : Passengers one and all pay tribute
"As soon as I knew that the train , t*16 bravery of Engineer Char lea

Blaylosh. whoso bravery in sticking 
to his engine until he brought the 
engin» to ,v stop is credited with 

(greatly minimizing the effects of the 
terrific crash that followed the ac
cident.

6000- g v-
"None whatever.”
‘ This matter of material you used ?" 
"It didn’t amount to a row of beans." 
"And 'the sheeting wouldn't be worth

ad come to a permanent stop I hur- | 
r:ed out of the door. I don't suppose-i: 
was more than ten minutes after when j 
there must have been a hundred far- ,
Tne-rs, gathered . In carts, buggies and'!
automobiles, with cameras, taking pic - Coroner's Hearina
Dm, of everything. In sight." Mr. Ooroner T1„ey, of Bowmanville. had 
btaley said ne thought he was lucky a preliminary hearing at the G.T.R. 
g.-ttlng off with a lame hack and a j station at Newcastle. Friday night. 
• ut finger, and he never wanted to go The jury viewed the remains of James 
thru such an experience again.

Car Demolished.

■ OF■Æ
Junior single-blade fours—1. Foote.

Nurse, Tytler and Elliot; 2, Romerill, Mrs. Reid, wife of the American

This was the race of the day. From 000,000 American Princess, who do?"

AiSSsiâSrS.&Æ j
started. To the buoy the race was of a gown she wore at the recent '
^0Sae' co^^^a!0?^,1^ hLB ofh,L PHrf! b* the
buoy, turning half a length in front of duchess of Devonshire. The gown
Romenill's crew, who led the Lee crew ! was nutde of mother of pearl and
? r» J w=t JLeaifJhSn. Fo°te'8 crystal beads so closely worked to- "Mr. Rust fined you one week's pay
lengths In front of Romerül’s" men, who Rct-her as to actually form the ma- and you were laid off a year."
led Lee’s crew In a desperate finish by lcna* the dress. The skirt was i "Yes."
half a length. The winners had fine] severely plain but the sleeves and I
work, while C‘ne°®othe» "Imped. ClOCk" fbj.>dice w.ere "itJl deep, heavy

Junior double-blade fours—1, McFar- frluKes of crystals more than a foot
lane, Kuelar, 8. Reid and Romerill; 2, long, and over this, on the corsage,
Jarvfs VHUro' R-Ui*1- :_,8' ÿ. was a network of pearls, besides her ; McGill Gives Evidence,
Lee. Time, 4.16. Thle was^he^artleh i other jewels. The drees was so Mcti'111', Klasock's emiptoye, was
fought and closeet race of the after- heavy that Mrs. Reid was completely 7, ,, ,, e h>«l of going to the titty
noon The pony crew in a light canoe 1 fatigued at the close of the function. : , 1 ,™ e working on Klseock'e 'hew
set the pace from the start. Steering ' _ . _ _ . . . . ________________ _____ , j Set h.ls wages.
true, they cut out the work for the : Good Fiahlno “-’ou .have ne^rocords of what hM>-
n!pCand tuck,"both crews turning”o- For the Purpose of advertlshrg fish- . relne year9 a=oV" asked Mr. God-
gether. All the way down the fight con- ln« rode. a shopkeeper hung a large „
tlnued, Foote's crew leading by a rod outside hto shop, with an artificial ..227:
length, with 100 yards to go. Cheered I fish at the end of It. ., >"ou steal this money from 8h«

ftleJr««îrl, ^F'rlane's men j Late one night, Perkins, who had
l?adrt AtTe flnrs'h'the^wereSa two ^fL™C? t}“*P*ne« neJhat ^ yOU mean?" ««H*
got' u1» [n*time* to' ÏÏÏ by^o j the door^he knoc^"^"* ! “******* to your evidence

Lee's crew were beaten off after steer- I “Who's there?” demanded the shop- , n a ‘opotziplrady to defraud tlhe
In*ar a most erratic course. keeper; from an upper window i city, e'aad c^nmeel.
,nT™ Pl08t, 8u,ctiessful day “Sh-h! Don't make a noise, but 1 forking for tiüto m^ji, and 1

KSTMffdyHffirainm ssjs’w5dsr,r * »• “-■•iM.'.ss.* * * *•* -
winding up of a great day. Xexf Hat- Thinking something serious was the }0^ know that this w'as dislion-eat,''
urday is the annual regatta. This Is ma-tter, the man ^dressed and stole 6,3/1 ^ ^r- Ocdfrcy. “Vcu w-ene an ac- 
expected to be the greatest day In the downstairs | v-e&sory to th-» ohime, if crime them

thA»clPb In one event there “Now, what is it?” he Inquired. wa$? *'
e ea ^ starters.______  "Hist!” admonished Perkins. “Pull Mr. Godfrey pleaded the statute

____ your line in quick; you've got a bite " allons and asked: "Is there aaf
Lity ignorance. ----------- -------------------- i limit to the inquiry?”
handsome barn, don't you Forget. ' "No limit now," replied Judge Win*

tlilnk? said the mem'ber of the city W'illle—Say. Pa, you ought to see the c*'®s*er-
group who had been on the farm be- men across the street raise a building ,< J^hn Walsh " as supplied Bdth two 
*ore- on jacks. lights of glass and some frames by

“Which Is that?” asked the one who Pa (absently).—Impossible Willie. 1 Jclssoc,k- but swore that he didn't
was on her first visit. You can open on Jacks, hut a man la know th*-v "ere city property.

"The large red building is the barn.” a f°o1 to raise on tr,<m—er—ï mre.r, Denied Conspiracy.
'Oh, yes! And the little buildings 11 fr'u*t have been quite à sight — Mt- Kissock returned to the stand 

around It are the barnacles, are Puck. . ^ anti denied that he had entered any j ^
they?"—Buffalo Express. ''<-55.___________________ |.racy with McGill to defraud the

J c.’tr.
ou just deny his story In bitef* 

sr d Mr. Drayton.
"Yes."

Mia* Laura Calvert of TWa City In
volved in Açtloii: to Break the Will 
of a Brooklyn Woman—Doctor and 
Minister Also Charged. Hon, W 

Fund
f

"Yes.'
"You had to lay Ooclirane olf, and 

to get revenge he went to Mr. Rjuat 
amid told."

"Yes." Si

NEW YORK, June 17.—(Special.)—In 
a fight over an estate of *100,000 which 
Is being heard by Surrogate Fowler, 
Miss Adella A. Crawford of Brooklyn, 
who is trying to break the will of Mrs. 
AHçe E. Benjamin, charges that a 
nurse, a physician and a minister were 
in a conspiracy to Influence the testa
trix to make them the chief benefi
ciaries.

Altho Mrs. Benjamin died on March 
20th last, and the will was signed on 
Nov. 15, 1910, the testimony In the 
case involves the actions of the con
testants as far back as the spring of 
1901. At that time Miss Laura Cal
vert, a nurse from Toronto, Canada, 
was engaged to care for Mrs. Adele 
Archer, Mrs. Benjamin's mother.

Miss Crawford, who Is a first cousin 
of Mrs. Benjamin, charged that the 
trio absolutely dominated Mrs. Ben
jamin.

The next hearing in the case is set 
for June 22.

Madill, the only passenger killed. No 
witnesses were examined and the In- 

R. W. Higginbottom. 11 Laurie:- quest was adjourned till next Friday 
street. Toronto, said that the wonder at 8 p.m.

Rye Straw Wins In a Canter.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3600, for 3-

5 ear-olds and up. 5t4 furlongs :
1. Rye Straw, 107 (Adams), .

2 and 6 to 5, by two lengths.
2. Lady Sybil, 107 (Steele), 7 to 2,

6 and 3 to 6.
3. ̂ Miss Jonah, 97 (Olson), 7 to 1, 3 lo l 

and 7 to 5.
Time 1.06 4-5. Northumberland, Anna 

L. Daley. Mark Kenned», Perthshire,
Dolly Middle, Namov, J. V., Jr., and 
Detroit also ran. Solid Comfort fell.

The first run up of the meeting came 
with the victory of Rye Straw In the 
seventh race. Rye Straw simply emoth- 
eren lus field for and won in a

hy half a dozen lengths, after 
leading the way. Lady Sybil was an easy 
second. Rye Straw was entered far be- |

8 ViUue “t 3-VO, end W. King: 
own?r ot Dady Sybil, which ftn- 

t8 . ifeohd" boosted live winner to »8X>.
1'?;® Straw s owner bid the neceseari- 
extra 35 and bought in hia horse.

Race to Oakhurst.
ni^I<rHTH RACE-Purse $500, 3-vear- 
olds and up, selling, l mile on turf:

, Oakhurst,. 107 tByrne), 8 to 1, 3
l and 8 to 5.

L The«CInId-en Butterfly, 109 (Dugan) 
t° j. 8 to 5 and 4 to B.

8 t°o Vad ?f4L-a,n?d<>n- 105 (Bell), 4 to l, Stole From Posterity
Tim*" l 39l3 i "The author of genius." said William

Utess, Cheek. Crania TrcRe Thé ffhîn P®an Howells, at a dinner in New 
and Sir Edward also ran ’ hlp >ork, "expresses the thoughts of his

Th» race over the grass course turn- He speaks out those things that
ni’vK a ftirrirs stretch drive between bis generation has all along been think- 
wh?chhurthe Vorn,?,6 Butterfiy. In ing-but thinking silently, and per-
strldes^ to wuTVy Whttt i a li«'e
The Golden Butterfly had all the efriv I An author of transcendental genius 
speed and made the pad. J j speaks the thought of all time.

! example—one summer at Sunapee I 
Beaches' Second Game 1 'tiined, t vo,umc of Plato t0 a lean,

Althn the Beaches uuthlt the Big Store, ! , Wllen the volume was
ps could not overcome the big lead i re^ubnp<1> I said.

Eatons plied up In the fifth lnnlr.s-s. The ! ''' ell, how did you like Plato?'
Beaches made a hard bid for the ’top of i 'Fust rate,' thf farmer answered.
ran r??hfJn thp,feventh. but Ross over- i T see he's got soar* it my Ideas.' ”
ran Graham..spoiling their chances. Again
V, th<? ninth it looked a lot like as if ;
thej would overcome the lead held bv
the btore. hut It was to no avail. Batons
«Inning by S.to 1.
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toClose Finishes at

B.C*C. Regatta
Finals in Granite

Bowling Tourney ".Lii'j you hove been pretty -well pun
ished.”

"I think I have.”m W. Coleman Wins All-Round Champ
ionship—Big Crowd on Hand 

. —The Results.

Big Crowd Turn Out to See Some Fine 
Play—Many Games Are Bowled 

—The Results.

The Beach Canoe Club held their spring 
regatta on Saturday afternoon, under 
ideal weather conditions and- before a

The semi-finals and finals for the con- 
ro ation, and the finals for the trophy 
in the Granite Lawn Bowling Club's an
neal tournament were played Saturday 
r f tern non on the Granite lawn. The 
semi-finals in the consolation class be
tween Dr. Paul and P. B. Rice resulted 
m a win for Dr. Paul, Alexandra, by 14 
up. in the finals Dr. Paul's rink m?t 
Ixmgheed's of Kew Beach in a fine con
test. The two Granite rinks in the 
trophy match provided some fine bowl-

i
Large number of spectators, among whom» 

members of the fair^ sex. Thewere many 
events were pulled off with commendable
promptness and altogether a good after-
mpn s sport was provided. The spring 
regatta championship was wou by W.
Coleman, who put in a great afternoon’s 
paddiling ; Stamper, Bow. Orr, Binney and 
S. Coleman were the principal wMnners.
All Lb.e races were closely contested, 
the A ntov single blade single, which 
won by Orr, proved to be tne. tit-bit of 
the regatta.

The results of the various races were
as follows :

Novice, single blade, single—1, Hub 
Dnnhir'; vBr-w ; Cornier : 3, W. Binney; time, 4.51.

i-r-ni*f—- h second Round Stnglv blade, fours (J. M. Marks' Cup—
Browu li ilC _ «temper's crew; King's crew; 3.
f/™,' .. „ Mulrhead's crew; time 3.W.
inowles, sk.^^.,10 (bls .olm, *k............ .13 Single blade, tandem-1, W. Volemam
Canadas— ‘ . ' ou*#n ckv- 2.nd ' oleman; 2, Blnnle and Bow. 3.

Pole 11«illev T-ccmas and King, lime 3.20.
Mettre .k 17 PHlln o Junior, single blade. ahigl«-l, Orr: 2.

. Con«olation keml PlntiaJ........ I'airweather; :i, Stamper: time, <50.
Alexandra ' Queen Cltv- ( Hentin Stamper, W.

j 6%, 64T8R 1 "•
fV;.i «,!». ' «X A, M,* m-

. '»• p4'- -"k..........-I R. R. i:>e. sk . . Ume 141' "' Lo,eman'

K.- 'SSST’x w k.,
S-Conso,aUon-^V^g;;_ Æ ^ 2 » t. V.

if jjgy; Northern Senior League. Or.Mm? if'

s-;,k -Tfs-*WérïJ!rarw»5«:
.. .m on* am iro (lio-12 i? ÇI*?4 same for Lymans, n tinning only j Anderson, p...............
Doubles - 4 I-'IZ. ' fr,'ft "upjwt I

Datons— R.H..E. Lymans- R.H.E. j 
B ilson, 3b... 1 0 Greetl, rf.. 1 0 1 Eatons—
Lackey, 3b.. « 0 Mcluelsh; 3b’ 1 0 Hett. 2h.............

primary finals for the troohv were ‘l- :: l l c. .. 0 0- Feast. If..........
won by the <8Vnlte Rink, skipped bv W. Mofflrt ’rfb n lb- 0 1 Burrldge. lb.
.1. A. I'ari.ahar. In a runaway Score• , Moffett, if.. <> (i London, i.v. 11 1 thand 1er, c. .Granite. Granite ! Prince, cf. . 0 0 Hoc in. cf.. 1 Thompson, 2b.
W. Carnahan uco Riigden £re<? •ss- •• 0 0 itnv^U .... 0 Caine, cf. ...
P Manley y , cheesworth Hughes .ss. 1 0 Trek-van. If. 0 Ckeathl
Dr. Maxwell r 'j Pn-teTson 1 I/’w> rf---- 1 Srcacy, ss. .010 McGraw, 3b. .domaltar. sk 2; E. Boisseau sk 10 I Bal1- P-.........  3 R-nd. p. ..111. Hickey, p. ..."

• Carnahan 104 <>21 320 4<*> 41—23 i Eatons .............. 2 1.0 0 0 0—3 1 8
Boisseau 110 030 100 V01 013 00—10 I Lymans ........ 0 13 0 0 0—4 5 2 I Totals ................ 20 5 5 27 11

'2™ ;'°n*olatloil finals proved to ho a | riI'at.t8rl1<’,s~^a11 ,5u,iJ?Vp,Te: rionii and ■ Summary: Home rur., Taylor Two-base 
In L c"nte,'to'i game. It seemed a Lmplre—G. MUciiell. nit. \t aleh. Ttvo-hass hits, William, Ross
d tbL lTt.h end as tho Lougheed'e Kew Sh£ 5oc'0nd game was keenly contest- • Î. Sacrifice hit-McGraw Stolen basis 

2l‘k. wo”ld w,n out. but the Alex- ! 0(: thruout. Woods and Bush both pitch- —Hett; Burridve. Double plavs—McGraw 
-h™a w.Rin,k famo <l0Wn lu the 18th w-lth ! pd exce.lent ball. Graham's catch was to Bmrldge, Thompson to Chandler Ross 
( ’ ln' The score was: j a feature. to Wash. First base on errorw-Eaions 5Vexandra Kew Beach ' apltals— R.H.E. Bchtm— R.H. Beaches 3. Left or, bases—Beache=$ s'
t I, v-IfjL ,w- J. Barchard i Clown, c.... o ,t P. Bush ,1b Eatons 4. Base? on balls—Off Anderson

r '■ M. Mi Taggart Price. 2b... oo Roe, 2b. .. 4. off Hickey 2. Struck out- By Ander-
Dr Pau®k«k 21 T- Cromble Adams. If.. ; l Sellars, e... son 2. by Hickey 7. Hit by pitcher-

Pant ’ k........ro oVf",,5h^d' sk............16 ! ' inters, so.. 4 2 Kidd. cf. .. Chandler, Cadman. Time of game 1.50.
F*ul. •••......... -U 0)4 103 001 1(M 003—21 Graham, cf. 1 Plunkett If Umpire, Frank Halliman.
Lough eed .. .COO 4W 020 210 010 411-16 | Baker rf... 1 Galbraith r—Doubles Second Round- Woods, p. .. Emmê l as

Granites Howard. ss. Farrell. 2b..
McEochren Jacobs, lb.. 0 \\- Bush t>

Yatv^s, rf.... o

"4

but
was

lag. A large crowd, including many of 
i he fair sex. enjoyed the afternoon's 
►port. Tee cream, sandwiches and cof
fee were served on the verandah during 
the afternoon. i*e>

Wb,
For

1
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to tie hei 
New Yon 
was mant 

The Kttl 
aged at 
who are 
to take

"I suppose you wouldn’t believe." 
tejd the manager, "that It cost me 
v? i,0?0 to raise the curtain 

i show."
As “T do," replied the critic. "I'm sur-

3 h Ccsed that they let you do it even for 
3 o h that price."—Chicago Record-Herald.
6 il I)
3 1 1 ! , _, _on i In Those Da^s.
Î ?, . !!i 'Pa- said little Frank.’ as he turned
1 - - ! the pages of his history, "can I ask a

question?"
. t> ,, n . „ !,.‘That ,s ». my son?" asked the fa- 
A.B. RH. O.A. E t her. without looking 

- a | sporting page.
l ; How did the cliff dwellers keep 

warm in the winter time?" 
i "Why. I guess they used the 
I tain ranges. Now, don't ask me

»
on this Would Have to Be F'atient.

Friend: When do you ex pec L Mr Tick 
tore otiver?
Ylochor. I don't know; he's the only

patient I have at the present time.— ; J'd'n R. Wood, a property owner on 
Brooklyn ; Gsaington-avenue, who has complain-

, ed for years ai>out-the nuisance from 
a et-age carried across his land, was 
called.

"You have- a complaint against the 
city?" said Mr. Drayton.

MARRIAGES. 1 "Not now," said he.
MI I. LI F - PO ST —Or. Friday, June 16. 191; ‘n K it"

Sy,..,.r'e R*J; DJ- Armstrong. Carl S. Mr. Wood also complained of dls- 
ronto 3nd ""aude A' Poet’ both of To- courtesy by the board of control In

_____________________ refusing to hear h!s appeal to build
sewer to do away with the

A Dear Place.
Batchman—Who was It said, "Home is 

the dearest place on earth?"
Phamlee Some married man who had 

just received his coal and grocery bills, 
no doubt.—Boston Transcript.

R.

Queen City— 
F. Rowis.- 
G A (Evans,
W. A. Morrison, 
R. B Rice, sk 

Rice ... 
Philip .

SPAIBIRTHS.At Hia Lose.
“I assure you madam. I am selling 

you 'this expensive article et my own< J
| loss, for you are getting it at ’cost." '

"Yes, I. know I aim—at the cost of 
i your veracity."—Baltimore American.

D"5"' ,uc* 1-. 1910, to the wife 
i hurgood, a daughter. PARIS. 

Patrie j 
Spain ha 
wi th an 
materials 
should od 
occupylnd 
ed to 406

Totals ................  24 4 13 24 14 6 ’Queen City— Victoria—
i’u'ie. Macdonald,
GemmelÇ sk....... .15 (Irani.The

"They are fix
up from hissk

0 o 
1 c

*0 I1 Hia Native Tongue.
I "I see you mail your son all the base- 
; ball editions."

"1 don't want him to forget his native 
language while fooling around that coro
nation."’—Lpuls ville Courier-Journal.

0 0 2
4 0 0 
4 n 0 
4 1 1 
2 0 1 
4 1 2

1 ; a new
_ DEATHS. nuisance.

GUFF IN—On Saturday. June 17, at her He also found fault with the meth-
iV*__residence 876 Yonge-street, nda of repairing roadways after mak-
a *>e,ov*d husband of Harriet Ing cross cuts.
VfmêS'l Yrlïn ^b^t^ddress Mon- ! f'?,Vh v V’" water out

day at 3 p.m. to St. James' c»meterv !°fJj® n,at'"'al ro',ree thru my proper* 
Friends please accept this Intima i ty’ asked Mr- u’°°d. 
tion. I "Because you wanted It," said Mr.

LONG—On Friday, June 16, 19n at her ' RuKt' "Vou wanted to grow your 
late residence. 118 Curzo-n-street celery."
Ei.zabeth Scott, beloved wife of David 
Long, aged 36 years.
8 raU,n‘mraI, °2. Xî°n'ay' June ’9. at 
8^,0 a.m. to St. Joseph's Church. In- 

_ term eut in Mount H o Cemeterv
FWLR<M~3Gnwrt^h.dty <‘VftnlnK' June 17.

P’ir£ “feWorf^SUepeMra' M"ry
Funeral notice later.

T.oronto- Friday, June J.6- i91J'^Albert beloved
band of Teresa L. Pentecost.

v.erx’ice at his residence, 192 r>av- 
n"^Troad (Prlvate), Monday. 12 
0 clock noon. Interment at Hamil
ton on arrival of C. P. R. train leav
ing Tore a to at 1.15 p.m.

moun- 
any

more foolish questions.’ —Philadelphia
<r 0am. ss. . 2

! A nice] 
posse.ssin 
over the I 
tlmore q 
gentlema] 
consult 1 
dress of 
some bu 
about, n 
looks in ] 
and coud

6UM .til 
leaf aft« 
JntentlorJ 
she was 1 
Jones.

Fl-nalH 
to grow ] 
offered: t] 
gestlng ] 
to save t 
a. sweet 
replied:

"Oh, d 
*m try It] 
tor my- d

1 11

d\:\ PREFERENCE IN THEORY BUT- 
RECIPR0CITY IN PRACTICE A Presentation.

A presentation was made last even- 
Ing; to Miss Ida M. Gilmore, secretary 

I of the E. O. T. Club, on board„,the nw- 
tor-boat Lenore, by the members of 
the club, the .occasion being the ap
proaching marriage of Miss GllmolW 
The address we a read by Miss Louis* 
M. Jermaln, treasurrer of the club, anfl 
the present consisted of a beautiful 
cut-glass vase. Miss Gilmore respond
ed fittingly, after which the party en
joyed ta delightful sail 'on the lake for 
a few hours.

of^the0 Constitutional aub. pr^ j m'eaTtC" th^ld C

over by A. J. Balfour to-day, sir Wll- aJone. Whatever privileges were 
frld Laurier told the big gathering rranted to other countries would be 
of British statesmen and over-seas Sfiven equally to England, 
premiers that the reciprocity agree- "in Canada” he ,44,4 ...u
ment between Canada and the United of British preference k& c.
States need cause no alarm to anyone, to the ton of the m.î1 *K>*ste(l

Canada,, he said, wished to trade wlll etay whatever S t,her« “ 
with the mother country in preference or does not do!" ° Britain does

à 1(
1 arce.

Canadas 
Pole
Moore, sk...............15 Ar.derson, sk........... 11

—Doubles—Third Round—
St. Matthews

hus-

Granltes 
Barker Patterson
Woodward, ek......  9 Moorhead, sk.

Tot.nl ...... 2 Totals .... l 6 1
Batteries*— Woods atul. Brown ; Brook! 

13 and Sellars. ’
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Sunday Weather:
Cool and Showery.
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RECIPROCITY IS Board of Trade Party 
Clears $500 Debt on 

Union Church, Matheson
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1 actLirie to Matheson.”
These words will long remain in the 

minds of the little band of worshippers 
■who make up the Union Church of Ma
theson—representing both Methodists

Senator Penrose Predicts Com- Z\Z\M
plete Victory for the Meà-: T-and x- o. Railway, n had a mUSh-

p. x i r .I j roorn growth during construction days. 
SUie With UeteSt Ot the and if the gold prospects in Munro

Root and All Other Embar- I°^^L,^1!ze’>Iathcson *",llbe
At any rate, the itinerary of the To- 

i r°tito Board of Trade included a stop 
j f r an hour at Matheson, on Friday of 
. last week. The party left the train 

and proceeded eastward to the river. 
It didn't take long to see all that 
of interest, and soon groups scattered 

—Senator Penrose has told President aimlessly about. The little church 
Taft that the tight for reciprocity Is stood on a corner hard by the river 

. hank. Half a dozen were standing on '
the steps, and one of the party qua-si- 

The Root amendment will be beaten, ; humorously remarked : "Say, boys, let : 
according to the senator, who is in ■ us take up a collection for the church." ■ 
charge of the bill on the floor of the AI1 came t*le laughing re- i

senate. All orner amendments will bo Xo SOoner sald than done; a hat was |
defeated.- On Anal passage tiiere will produce’d and the quarters began to

fail.
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Do Your Work
This Way and
Your Kitchen 
Troubles Are

be an aggregate of 60 votes for the 
measure, thus carrying the pact .for a • . country looking chap stood by, 
reduced cost of living by a safe ma- 1 v himsicaily looking on. "The church 
jority of 29. ^ r.eeds_ the money," he mused; “they i

An incomplete poll of the senate ar® T5W ,*n debt." 
shows a vote of 49 to 25 against the j Five hundred dollars in debt! Hur- 
Root amendment. rah, boys, let’s get busy and reduce the

debt."

i
i•i stance. They gatKeeed

\>as placed in the sta- 
l early to-day the owner 
med it. He explained 
kef.' seized with an at- 
tkr.oss. and had put his 
e window for air, when 

from a pocket. Each 
)ad men received $g as

. , T -5W 1H :.t! : r

The World presents an analysis of 
the. vote by which Senator Penrose , ° or ^hree got busy. AIT. Rutter
convinced the president the bill would !?? 7 an<^ w&s accompanied by
go thru. Tho no one ever accused the ^r*1 Johnston, who said raising money 
Pennsylvania senator of being an en- ^as only Method 1st stunt he could 
thusiast, there is a possibility that he °^* quarters swelled into
is oyer sanguine in his estimate of 60 do Jars, and the crowd began to file into 
votes for reciprocity at the present church. Somebody went for the
stage of the debate. He -includes in his minister. There is no record of what 
list, for illustration. Senators Wetmore the gentlemen—whether

^ . . : ...
! ’

;
WMMM

#

WÛWM

mmIURGES HIRED 
WORKS ENQUIRY WL* .

I
*-a gang

and Lippitt of Rhode Island ; Senators ^113 moving the church, or Matheson 
CUrke of Arkansas and Chamberlain was entertaining angels unawares, 
of Oregon, about whose votes for the However, W. A. Bannerman, the stu- j 
btl there is some doubt in administra- dent-preacher, that is his name, soon , 
tlon circles. arrived and took a place on the piat-

He Includes also Root and Lodge as form. He found the church Intact, ex-
and i c°Pt that Eric Armour n as grinding

I

i

OverMcGill Examined R*i 
lle^ed Misappropri- 

f City Property,

(.ivorablc to reciprocity.
Lodge have not been converted, espe- a Sospel tune out of the organ. Presi- 
clally Root. The latter is still for the dent Gourlay explained the object of 

trust amendment and will not the stampede, and Alf. Rutter came in

Root
!

1
-

paper
iwlax bis efforts until the senate has an‘l announced that $134 had been sub
voted it down- Then, and not until scribed.
then, will he cast bis vote for the pact j Mr. Bannerman. as in duty bound. 
Root and Lodge will merely follow the expressed gratitude- God had certainlv 
majorty. 1 been kind unto them. His eyes filled

Senator Penrose expects many efforts with tears and his voice broke- $134! 
to amend the bill, in addition to Root’s But this was not all. 
plan. The Democrats, as a party prin- 1 "There are 100 men in this party who 
c p!e. wiT seek to have a record vote " ill spare $5 apiece to make this church 
taken on the farmers’ free list and free of debt. What do you say, boys, 
other low tariff measures, and the in- if we kiep this meeting open until we 
surzents ha\e a score of proposais get the $500. Those who have given ai 
which they will seek to have attached couple of dollars can raise it to five- 
to the bill before it is put on final pas- Those who have more can come in. too.

; What do you say?’’
"Hurrah,” came from half a dozen 

1 throats. "Pass the hat.” Rutter on :
, one side and Lockie Wilson on the |
! other, the hats were soon filled. Mean- j 
I while Mr. Bannerman had taken a 
; reef In, Ills imagination stopped work- j 
i ing and with nervous twitching hands I 
| he awaited deeviopments. Some say :
: he even pinched himself. One man 
| who gate six bits and a nickel on the : 

P f me flrst round couldn’t wait for his turn 
rGnOrmS , the second time, and -went to meet 

the collector. j
"X hate church union,” 4ald a To- ] 

| ronto editor," but here’s another five.” i 
i "1 feei ten Ho 
j Senator Jaffray, V'here you are.”

„ . The cnthuslaÂrl was increasing, and
Pie &aTCftrtofTne°cltyUMed . the ^«ctor^ were cramming |

new SabhathH-hool at‘tTYNorth Broad- 1 President Gourlay suggested 

view Presbyterian Church. Broadview ; hymn. Armour had to put uip a five 
and Dearborn-avenues, yesterday. i dollar indemnity for playing the or- !

Rev. Daniel Stnaciian, on behalf of gan. It went into the building fund, 
the building committee presented the Alf Rutter then said. ”We lack twen- 
silver trow. 1 to Hon. '•V A Char tuo , dollars ef the flve hundred." 
chairman of the Laymen 3 Missionarx (
Movement, who declared the stone “well 1 
and trul 

K. M.

1

Once you learn the simple “Hoosier*’ way, you will never bother with messy kitchen tables and unhandy cupboards, running rrom kitchen to 
cellar, or from kitchen to pantry and back again. Place a comfortable stool before your cabinet, pull out the sliding aluminum-covered work 
table of the “Hoosier” Cabinet, open up the doors and sit down to your work; sift your flour from a large sanitary bin of pure metal; select 
the articles of use right at your finger-tips and get your work done quickly and easily without so much walking.
It's an easy cabinet to work with, because there is a handy place for everything you need;.it’s easy to clean, because it comes apart quickly; 
no dark corners for mice or insects. It’s a good cabinet to own, because every part of it is built to last a lifetime. It’s a low-pnced cabinet to 
buy, because the enormous output has brought the cost to the very lowest notch.
It is specially easy to buy at the present time, because the club plan of selling, which is conducted for a limited time only, enables you to divide 
the price up into little payments.

àInquiry was resumed he
rn Chester Saturday morn- 
pence was taken regard- 
I graft against one of the 
ptployes.
lit, who admitted using 

material in his own work, 
led by 3. MS Godfrey, 

xamined the foreman, 
p0 consciousness of guilt 
this man McGill?” he

Y

1
t

) i\sage. % I 4

MER5T0NE LHID •i
ever.”
■ of material you used?” 

hf'Unt to a row of beans.” 
keeling wouldfVt be worth 

".ollar. and the work was 
u had almost nothing to

:JR IIj - Ij i:1 t.;im \ <mmv :

Hon. W. A. Chariton
Function For Presbyterians 

Over the Don.

"4Our confidence iu the “Hoosier”. Kitchen Cabinet is such that we have organized this generous club offer. .The object being to place a large number of those cabinets in 
Toronto homes, where we know they will recommend them selves to all who see them there. As previously announced, the dub membership will be confined to a limited number 
of cabinets, and the number is rapidly filling up. The opportunity is one that calls for an early response. There is no formality or restricting features about joining the club. 

Particulars arc very simple, and as follows:

> Jay Cochrane off, and 
s he went to Mr. Rust.

I
liars’ worth,” said I '

»?

A ONE DOLLAR BILLed you one week's pay 
laid cf| a yeair."

a

<I

I> e been pretty well pun- r

is all that is required to bring one of these Cabinets to your home 
- - Merely $1 per week after till the Cabinet is paid for

I
ave.” ». j

Gives Evidence.
Kisscck’s employe, w«# 

[l»l of gi.-inig to the cdti" 
fk ing on K isscv.'k's house

"Pass the hat agai 
kinson," and what is 

a-.i to the minister.”
■’Nu." interposed Mr. Bannerman, "[ 1 

am also associated with a young : 
Methyl!st preacher, Sir. Pogson.”

"Divide the money.” come from the 
middle of the church.

“How will it do,” said Mr. Gour- 
tety, "to give tile balance. If any, tu 
Mr. Engleiiart, to help another church 
which is in need.”

"Agreed."
“Her you are," cried Geo. Somers, 

as he displayed a ten spot. This was 
Mr. Somer’s fourth contribution. He 
flrst put a quarter in the hat, then 
raised it to a dollar. On the second 
round he gave five, and now he want
ed to add ten dollars.

"No you don't,” came the reply. 
"There are some chaps hack here who 
want to give another dollar and you ; 

were can not hog it all."
Twenty dollars was quickly made up 

; in ones and twos. Tht amount actu
ally went $23 over the flve hundred :

Mim^.-i ! mark’
had pronounced the benediction. the
comparu partook of tea and refresh- I «ton, handing him a plate piled high ’ 
meute, kin.llv provided by the ladies of 
til1 congregation.

' said Mr. At- 
ft we will give ;%laid."

raig. sees! m clerk, gave 
lr'etorlcal ekvich of the church, tracing: 
its, history from its foundingv22 years 
ago on Broadview-.).venue, north of the 
p.-* -ent Dearborn-a Venn - tie. Students 
had been in charge of tire church dur
ing a large part of its history, the 
present minister, Rev. P. F. Sinclair. M. 
A., "having been in charge two years.

Rev. S. Harper Gray. M.A., delivered 
tie Invocation, after which the well- 
known hymn,-'‘All People That on Earth 
Do Dwell," was sung.

* -Rev. J. Mc-P. Scott, B.A., and Rev. P, 
M. McDonald. M.A., read appropriate 
portions from the Scriptures, and Rev. 
Dr. "Neil offered prayer. Short address
es were delivered by Rev. T. ,H. Rogers, 
moderator of Toronto Presbytery; Jos
eph Oliver, ex-mayor of Toronto: Rev. 
Alex Maegilltvray, convenor of the as
sembly’s Sabbath school - committee; 
Thomas Findley, chairman of the Pres
byterian Church Extension, and Act
ing-Major Spence. Greetings 
read.-from Revs. McIntosh, W. VI- 
pond, T!. s. Large. .1 A, Miller. W. It. 
Andrews, II. Hcrbisml and (."apt.. Cun.- 
r. : n ss. ■

After Rev. Alex. Maolllllan of

now
Ii\Vc deliver the Cabinet to you at once, and present you with a big 

list of groceries and a handsome kitchen set, as herein described, all:ez-.
%

All These Suppliesp > records of wbeut hap- 
Ics ago?" asked Mr. God-

1

free i
I,

... 1.can 
.. . 1 btl.

Plagie Baking Powder 
Holbrook’s Custard Powder

lal this money from bhe 

pu mean?” queri'Od wit* V IfRead the big list. You never saw anything more liberal.Holbrook’s Custard Powder.................1 pkg.
... 1 bti.

1 can 
1 pkg. 
1 bti.
1 pkg. 

..... 1 pkg.
..........  1 bti.
............. 1 Pkg-
............. 1 can
..........  T lbs.

f
Lytle’s Vanilla Extract . . , 
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
Magic Baking Soda ..........
Holbrook's Punch Sauce . 
Cowan's Chocolate Icing .
Tillson’s Pan Dried Oats..........
Dalton's Lemonade....................
Tiled Rose Tea................................
Cillett’s Lye....................................
Star Flour..................-...................

Join the Club Monday* n your evidence you 
p piracy to defraud tlhe
prat I. . ’
L ug for this man, and I 
p a n: to <jo it,” re

I
V In Addition totat thi= was dishonest," 

v; ’ V ,i n ere ap ac-
- crime there

piraded tlm statute 
■ a-Ucd 1 15 there any
Ruin’?"

eplied Judge Wln-

the baking supplies printed opposite 
we give you this

i. 4

>Six Piece Set of 
Kitchen Cutlery

FREE

i.“Mr. Bannerman.'’ Fald Mr. John- <

a> inplied with two 
sjmt frames by 

r tuât* lié didn't
fin city property. / 
ed Conspiracy.

returned to the stand 
iat. hé hu*d entered any 
tli McGill to defraud .the 

v
enj his story in bits?" 
Ft OP.

with bills, "here’s the debt, of your i 
church. We are glad to be abie to ; 
help you.”

Mr. Bannerman was delirious, in 
fact everylx>dy was delirious during 
that moment. His heart was too full 
for expression. He thanked God ; lie 
thanked them. It was real fellowship. 
It was a great blessing.”

"We’ll sing Old Hundred," Said 
ov.e.1 .1, '7 aPPf'ar discour- somebody. They did. Then a brief

tl . r *.lty*udf "f the Germans henedlction followed, sincere, heart- 
L t.vl l/’A- if.reat numbers I feu and lasting. There was not adu’a-

’ * vt 'inkers. ! tion, no ostentation. One fellow said.
"1 had live dollars worth of fun. I 

| never bad a better time in my life." 
They went to the bank and gave -!r.

, i Bannerman a .deposit receipt. Tin
‘"f r j train whistle blew. The conductor
m 11 1 ,wied "all aboard." and the special

i drew away around the bend and was 
I lost to view.

That was the day “when the To
ronto board of trade came to Matne-

I'll i I

MANNED BY NON-UNIONISTS. This is the Old Way 
— You Know it 
Only Too Well . . .

of best crucibla 
stiel with eb- 
onoid ban-iles

The Adeems Furniture Company Ltd.ANTW ERP. June IT—Notwithstand
ing the efforts of the striking ■seamen 
to tie her up. the Finland sailed for ! 
New A ork on scheduled time, 
was manned by nr^n-union 

The strike leaf

i>| CITY HALL SQUARE|
1She

i
hii. a j»rnperty ■ owner on 
hue. u ho has complain- 

it the nuisa.noe from
*1 at ross
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ISPAIN READY FOq TROUBLE. m3i WMhis land was mmm i M ; ;
' i*l’AHIS. June u.--A despatch to I;a I 

Patrie • from Tangkrs 
♦S pa i n ha.«? c < >n-T’j 1 tra ted 
with an

1 •;nnp! ai lit against the 
‘ DravtoiK

he. “Tliey are flx-
i ho eomplained of dis- 
i:■ (■ hoard of control In 
^ r J 

t » ci

j • fault with the meth- 
ig roadways after mak-

• ' bring the w'aten* eut 
>urs^- thru in y proper-

:. Wood.
h wanted it.” said Mr.
I -wanted to grow' your

f&L; : ;says 
lo.ooo

cnorm*ms quantity of war I ' 
materials, at Cadiz, for use in Morocco 
should •occasion arise. The forces 
occupying El-Araisti are to be increas
ed to 4000 men.

viS %
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i \ V W vnsmew "ÏM ■
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fi mSS&ité
■■■mminow
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.y v ' VC. ! ”>appeal to build 
ni tit the

i■ t!son."
And by the bye, the provincial 

treasurer went to Commissioner Dane 
when Matheson town site was laid out 
and said: 'Dane. I want you to pick 

site in the town for a

aw;ay
% 6mBaby's Name Again.

V nicely dressed arid altogether pre
possessing y our. g woman was turning 
over th'e .leaves of a directory in a Bal
timore drug store wuen a testy old 
gentleman entered. He, too,*wished to 
consult the directory to learn the ad
dress of a man with whom he had 
Nome business at that time./ 
aboir,. '/now^and then cas ling heavy 
looks kr>_t-ix^direction of directory 
and cduS-h’.ng suggestively.

-tVi?' woman placidly turned over 
1 oaf\jaf terv^I e a f without any a p pa rep*
"TrientIon to decide whether the name 
she was seeking was Brown, Smith or 
Jones.

Finally,when matters were beginn^ng 
to grow prett> tens*3, tne old gentleman 
offered to a-.-lst the young woman.sug
gesting that his experience nrnight.' tend
to save time and lessen her lab »r. Wi h H*s N*w Home.
replTed: lp fl"‘ "l aPP'’eciation .«be Mrs. Jabbei Jones practically Uves in'

"Oh. thanks’ You are most kind' 1 h's automobile, 
jm trying to find a real pretty name Mr. Jabbe: Has to—he sold his home 
tot my baby.”—^Lippincotfs. 1 ' to buy it—Chicago Daily News,

x&i■Mi
: 1.f-VM?* . J

re m ■Mj ^out the best 
Presbyterian church and send the hill 
to me.”

m
fc.:

m j I
%
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R... EHé stood Well-Known Msid.
Mistress: Maria, whatever has pos

sessed you to cut your liair short like' 
that?

Maria (a gooc.-looking housemaid) : 
You see. ma’am, the regiment lips 
been ordered to leave town, and so I 
have had to part with a lock of my 
hair to a few of mv acquaintances.— 
Tit-Bits.
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Tt—ifU,m mmmm1Presentation, 

m .was made last even*
- M ( ; more, secretary 
Thru,, mi board the mo-.

ti . members of 
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ENGLAND READY 
FOR KING’S
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Imperial 

a ReJEvent Will Undoubtedly Be 
Recorded as One of the 
Most Brilliant Spectacles in 
History of British Empire— 
Ten Millions Spent to De
corate London,

■
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June 19.—Royal representa
tives wli] arriva in London.
June 20.—King and Queen will 
receive special envoys and dele
gation® at Buckingham Palace.

June 21.—King and Queen will 
receive colonial premiers.

June 22.—Coronation.
June 23. — Procession 

London.
June 24.—Naval review at 

Spitihead.
June 26.—Gala procession at 

theatre.
June 29.—Final

thru London.
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pi Your Choice of Any Material 
Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat

\ 3
procession ’■ >

14- ri• *6*I»'
. itl

■ Im sLONDON, ’ June .17.—After 
ppent in making elaborate 
Won», England is at last ready for the 
official crowning of King George V., 
and hiis ooneort Queen Mary. This 
great event, wihich has been looked for
ward to with such

;

Every day that passes we find ourselves 
firmly convinced that we have been and still 
absolute help to the men of Toronto. ^We have placed 
within their reach a good suit clothes, made-to-your- 
order, from the best of all-wool cloth for Fifteen Dollars.
We are experte on fine tailoring, and use in the finishing of the garments only the 
very highest class of trimmings. We guarantee everything we make as good fit- 
ting clothes, and if you are not satisfied we will cheerfully refund you any money

We are cosmopolitan in our clothes. If you desire an American fashion we can 
satisfy you, or, if you prefer an English cut, it would be an easy matter for us 
to supply you, because we have in our employ artists in both schools of cutting. 
4u??x'Smtm£iS we. seT arc so. ^ne that they help materially in making a good suit. 
They mould easily in soft lines to the contour of the body, and, being wool, hold 
their shape in extreme weather.

a year 
prepara-

z4»
The Grand Duke Adolph Fried

rich, of Meek] enburg-Strell tz, one of 
the guests at the coming coronation 
of King George V., who has been se
lected as the favored suitor for the 
hand of the German Kaiser's daugh
ter, Princess Victoria Louise, she 
whom all England hoped to see allied 
to Great Britain’s Prince of Wales.

1 6»eager expectancy 
by British subjects ail over the wortd, 
will undoubtedly be recorded 
o# the most magnificent spectacles in 
the history of the British Empire. No 
detail has 'been left unattended, and,' 
while precedent has been strictly ad
hered to. it :s safe to

",i more 
are an ■as one

Mil
i c.N.:ni %î Of this amount one quarter, at least, ; 

are Americans. j
Ixmdon to-night resembles a fairy I 

city. The millions of electric lights ! 
that have been strung in every 
ceivabie place, with an eye to the ar- 

A fact which has increased the en- t,st!c- have converted darkness into 
thusiasm of the British subjects is the !iSht, and the main thorofares are 
comparative youth of the new King .choked with a struggling mass of tru
and Queen. While the late King Ed- tuanity. No similar spectacle has been 
ward was immensely popular,*.his ad- witnessed s-invc the crowning of King 
vairced age and feeble health cast a Edward in 1902.
shadow over Ms coronation festivities As had been expected, every hostelry 
. GeoDge, .however, 1st only | and iboartiing house within the cl£y
in ms 45tli year, and from all accounts* j limits Is overrun witih guests. Thé pro- 
m the best of health, and hi»s reign is 1 prietors have been forced to Come 
toewed forward to as a long and pros- ; down a lititle on their rate® owing to 
wruns one. | the protests on the part of many of

Altho festirttles incident, to the core- : the visitors, but they are still getting 
nation have been under way for se. - ' toot ween two and thfee times as much 
eral weeks past, the official ceremonies as they ordinarily do. 
wJU not begin until Monday, when the the invaders have 
représentait-es ot the. various ■ Euro
pean countries w-m arrive. The great 
spectacle will come Thursday, when 
the I-Cmg and Queen will be crowned 
in Westminster Abbey, and from then 
until the 2i*fh it will be one continuo-us 
round of social functions, pageants, re
views, processions, exhibitions, con
tests, etc., such as have never before 
been witnessed.

Rsay that bait few 
coronations m the n<ine hoirndTed years 
of history of tfrte British Empire could 
tn any measure approach the oc»min g 
one.
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A number of 
taken up their 

abide in the numjerous “tent cities” 
which have been erected in a numbs,- 
of the parks. This -is an innovation/ 
for London and has proved very suc
cessful. By sleeping beneath the can- 
la® is about the only way that the 
visitor can get his bed and -board for 
a reasonable sum.

Our Baseball Number of
Miller’s Magazine—FREE

We have just published an important 

Baseball number of^ “ Miller's Magazine/' 

This contains special articles by the best 

baseball critics in America, including the 

Sporting Editor of The “Chicago Tri

bune/' The magazine is splendidly illus

trated with photographs of all the players 

now prominently before the public.

Drop us a postal card and this maga

zine will go to you free of charge.

1

xX,»
X

m ’■\
Prices on the ordinary com modi ties 

of life are way beyond their ordinary 
■ level, while luxuries can only be 

In honor of this great event, London : reached by an aviator. The seats along 
:s a riot of color. It 1$ estimated that | the coronation route range from $6 in. 
at least $10.000,000 have been spent in , the rear row to $100 in the front -row, 
dec-orating the city. Magnificent arch? i while the prices for wir.d-ows in the 
ways span the rentes along whteih : various hotels and houses along tiht® 
roivüty will travel during the ensuing 1 route are renting for from $200 to $300 
two wee-ks, and every building and me- | f-or Coronation Day. For an entire 
mo rial of importance Is outlined with - flat, the price runs from $1000 to $60,00 

.electric lights. for Coronation Day.
Immense stands from which -to vie to Scotland Yard Busv

the processions on Thursday and Fri- ™. /'
day line every street along the route TZ army of joiloe k hav-
and completely hide the churches nub 1 “iSr.its hands full lu looking after Vhia 1 
lie buildiincs and private "rerid’/ce° ! 1?vaalon of hnmanlty. Naturally all 
There is not a foot ol a vlilable ^ 'the ^ooka and “conlldence” men that 
along the entire rout? that Is rot or- 1 !mX® b*en ao1? *° secure passage are j
cupied by stand® of sent- kind, while -n I/0vd,°n’ and Gotland lard is liav- ;
the aroirite: rural beauty of the anale-1 i |"s a bu':’ l:me: 1 ne wora of keeping j
<*ty has suffered some as a. result, the I XZZTTt, lR, the, stfeeLS, how-
disposition of generosity to visiting : bc" cI°ne largely by the sol-
sightseers has been sufficient, to allav ! Z ,5ae aatembofh-ood
any feeling of pride which might mani- \°l “L1 ° ^ f T'£S frw? <ul
fest itself. - I nf the British Empire, and at least

j 100.000 home troops.
T. ! under the command of Lord Kitchener. !
it would be difficult to form an. idea 1 These troops are camped in the parks '

of the enormous horde of visitors that 
has invaded this great metropolis.
They hail from every country on the 
Siofce and number at least a ml-Ilton.
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- ■ ' u—Million Visitors,
' -OW

Askingand on the outskirts of the city, and' 
while the majority will be used, in the 
various processions, there will ibe sev
eral -thousand assigned to police duty.

In -addition to the police precautions, 
itfne authorities have issued pamphlets, 
printed in every known tongue, con
taining a list of "don’ts" to be ob- 
served during the festivities. Among 
other don’ts," the guardians of the 
peace, in all seriousness, advise their 
visitors "r.of to let a stranger take 
y our '--at,.tit," “newer, on any account, 
let your purse out of your hand," 
"don’t carry yeur money in your hand ; 
some-one may steal,’it." ’’don’t a-ooept 
jewelry of any description on Vho 
street." "keep your diamonds on your 
fj-ng-ers," and many others that 
of the obvious.

■
ft -1

Scotland Woolen Mills Co. Ltd., 139 Yonge St., Toronto
BRANCHES: MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, HAMILTON, LONDON, OSH AW A, CALGARY AND DETROIT, MICH.
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Dazzling Dress Ball, N 'Westminster Abbey, the ®te.ne of The iarge-st and -most spactacular 
One cf the greatest soviet-,- mimiUs countless coronations, has been re- procession of the coronation wi-l! take 

Koyal Delegates. , J pfsoa 8 modelled, and, as on .the occaatoo of Place on Friday, June 23, when the
The arrival of tire various foreign "" el,< , the ',orcnali°h will take King Edward’s coronation, an annex royal couple will make their progress

delegates on Mord?--- y til] mark the bo- I cn tiiat evening, when the great has bee® built at the west end of tit o thru the City of London. As title pro-
ginning of the ôn.-tl-nZSwéfen.ies I tthaJcspeartnn Fancy Dress Kali will building- as a royal robing room. cession was inaugurated solely for the

! F-aoh of the di-yting-.-.,:shod tnttUtiT wili l;>eJ1,'eAf 4n ;A,bert HaU tinder the im- Wlthin h . Purpose, of giving the people a bettor
’•«t met by senti -non attached to tltoir I ,^'-d.laite Patronage of King George and „ . AhjeL t"e thousands of opportunity to get a. view of their

: .suites fnr the time hc.iS-, £nd chafed til!esa Ma‘-' themselves, it bids fair J:ave *"**!. re®»Ye» «”»• Majesties, the route will
with the ve®]. - v:. Ht-, feelù- that!1,? be as d#zzl,nS 1» Its beauty os in „f exrmWre^a3’ tmi-Ppendal-e chairs ionger than that traversed by, the 
they are supplied -.vi-rh suttabW j d’-Hlnetioe Over seventy titled ladies -^,1 18 1 design. Here w.ll be.seat- . coronation pnoeesarion the dav before. 1

. ring-a and servants and are -procferH- ! ^ 011 1,16 committee of arrangements, ^L, " Î2 - peoresses of the ; and. altho lacking the significance at- ”111. again appear
Iwused at the ro> il residences or eriie- i a’n<1 u is bfcll*ved that nearly every l®™!'• '®nd .the>r FUI «ave the OP- I tached to Its predecessor, it will fur- cession thnu south London, but this

*' * . »ne °f the 2000 characters occur ing in * L 01 Turchaeing the dhews* nish a more striking appeal to the e-re. process: cm will by no means approach
Shaks-pere's play® will find represents- ! the o- ^tt'morie-E, as mementoes of . riie spectacle is to be as brilliant ‘as the other two from a speetacuiar point OTTAWA, June 17.—It is learned 

enter;.-’.'wed at : l1,ve*’ fabulous prices »r.- being j e -«**•»». • 1 anythin* London has ever seen and \<* view. ’ that the National Transcontl-iemal
Buckingham Palace, the resMenca r.f c-iarged for the. tickets. j Place For Dowager Queen. ; will include the King Queen and' their : Their -Majeatlee on this day wUl at- RaJi^y Commission U not likely to

: thé K j n.e and Que?r\. a,rd Mi;'v n_ fp,nn. , . ., . __ , xf j * , , court, *tm«e princes from the foreign tend a »pecVa] service at St Pauls ; , LUUUiiBJOn 18 uxeiy to
i Hcms-r t;>e residence X Qu^ii ! n-m J Ma5<ÿSti'e® • ,ti '/ r>0en greeted in .^yrts. -tihe troops and mii-lltary detach- j Cathedral and afterwards, a limch-eon ! enf<)rce the Penalty of $5000 a month
a.nd.ra. Those .Who are io be given a banquet tendered tore »nd “tire orijromenta f™9 Ind,la and the Dominion®. : at Guild Hall, wfcteh wU bring to a j against conuactor*. who fall to com-

.Crown Pwnce andI Crown Prtooeea. the will conclude that day’s festivities : the right, then King George, and. on 1 ro>re-- ïeren^i'l/ of i „ , „ ln the contracts.

i sssrrs « s ssr^i i sr ss I train- - ». -Hcred l.tarv Grand Pr.ke of Mec-klen- : 02: cm tl on route will he closed \o all m f ' ^UiPo *v! hour8‘ . J1 ls > MONTREAL, June 17.—On the way , 'ptional conditions attending thé
bung-Strelitz. Ai Msr^borough House I traffic at 5 a. m.. so as to allow the I The number of those who will wit- : trooP's vilJ in to Montreal, the Portland. Maine struction of the new transcontinental
tireiguctts will include tire Grand Duko free movement of the troop. When ' s, thc aetual coronation ceranootes j tore on this occasion. -train due at th, Ronav.n„,,« .7.., ' *w‘ —’
Michael Alevsn-d-rovitch. the Duke and I the royal procession starts from I#-b<yut ‘fM- This number includes ; Naval Review - . - re station

! Duche5« of Sparta and Pr!n$ne .and Bnokln^rliacn Palaoe at 10 a. m.. the DleTn,^)ers .ot royal family, memîbers 
PrJiycf5-5 Prwf Charles of Hesse, endre route to Weetmilnster AhbVv will 1 foreign rc.yadty. Peers an.l

ç T ie Crown Prince and Crown Princess be lined on both sides by troops * from ?>e€fTSC'e<' ’dJr‘l0a/?ra , rs' mernb^rs of
i - f Sweden will be the gves<s of the all parts of the errp«Iire. The pixx>ci5Sion par‘îaffn^nt a*n^ The r n*vef.’ sp^Tltu-aJ

1 : I>uke an«.1 Duchess of Con-muiTht at itself will present a magnificent -sp5c- p>eTs; ,c]er^>’' councillor», repre-
The Coimtf>R<i Hi sMn m . VMaj^iu-e Hor.se, the princess bein^r the tacle, which wtld be viewed by the ^n.atives of the ^nous. British

« \ Martino, nee , daughter of Hio Royal Htencea. ihoueend® that fill the stands on : .c'0^a,e*- Vr^s“^^ 1. almï
Miss Florence Croker, daughter of T<-r>. House is to be reserved for the.'fitner ride. The foreign representatives and tnfv^, dv"11 
the lortnei New lerk Tammany. Grand Du He Framta Ferdinand and reepiepdent in their unitform of lace ! munlcij>auties and er guests, 
chief tan, who has separated from | the- Grand Duke Chartes Francis Jos- and gold, will follow tire royal car- 
the nobleman with whom she eloped t-he repTp#entc.tâv«e of tihe riages. according to their rank.
four years ago. and is said to be eon- j _0ri Monday evening 'the Duke (if Hocse and Foot Guards and a detach- will last until 1.30. Both King and 
templating divorce proceedings. The ’ on nought _w'll entertain ’ the foreign m»t cf ail the regiments of which , Queen will be crowned by the Arch-
count has retired to his castle in ! pil?ces at dinner at St. Janies’ Palace, the King is colonel, will march in tire bishop of Canterbury, while the Arch-

Foremost among the c ents cn the procession. The guard cf honor out- ' bishop -of-York will preach the sermon. ’ The King and Queen wjj] r-maln
program for Tuesday will be the state side Westminster Abbey will be pro- The procession will -then return to the royal vacht for the week-end 
banquet at Buckingham Palace, when vided by the nat-y and the blue jacketa the palace by a different ’ route, a.nl turning to‘London cm Monday in time

R
to attend the gala porformsmee a* the 
Royal Opera House, Oovent Garden.

After Tuesday, June 27, interest In 
the festivities will begin to wane, for 
it is on this day that all .the roya-l 
guests from other courts -will be tended 
a farewell party in the garden at 
Buckingham Palace, A gala perform
ance at Oovent Garden will occupy 
the evening. The following day all the 
members of the foreign courts will 
take their departure.

On the 29t-h the King and Queen- 
in a public pro-
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, sufficient, and that in many cases, if
at 1.3-j ociock this morning, picked up j the toork had been done within the

limit fixed, delays on other sections 
j would, have made Ot Jmposeiible to 
! hand over completed sections to the
I r*nm no nr
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The great naval review- at Splthead , t*’ie remains of a man found near St. 

is scheduled for Saturday the 2ttih. Hubert Station.
Their Majesties will om-bark on the The deceased was Jorfeoh ,
royal yacht, from ^vhlch they v1Il employe of the Grand Trunk^' It | c°mpany 
rerxiew the great gathering of battle- thought he was at work on th* trar>!, 0c’nt^actors1 in practlcaMy every cMM 
ships, oruisers, -torpedc boats, and war when a train ran over him 2 ,ave done their best and they will

S2 SÆârsrîR r i-^^,,zed ,ar dtl^thet ^
assembled at one time. For tonnage morgu tne
and strength of armament, the V. g. | 
battleship Delaware occupies the 
mier position among 
semblage.

ÜK::v<

The coronation ot-remony tvtH begin 
The about 12 o’clock, or shortly after, and FIRE LOSS AT SWIFT CURRENT. \

: pee- !
the entire as- : SWIFT CURRENT, Saak. June Xfri* 

The loss In this place by the fir* ot 
” yesterday Is nom estimated at $115.- 

ann ! 000, with Insurance covering two- 
I thirds. 9 firms are Involved. It requred 

fur the united efforts of one thousand men 
to save the town from destruction.

Olcolt Carries Large Crowds.
! The new steamer Olcott made 
| *r'P! to Olcott Beach Saturday 

cn - carried capacity loads.
Excursions have been booked 

every day during the coming week;

Uti
n

Spain while his wife is living in se
clusion ln Paris. JL .

.
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Out-of- Town 
Men

The out-of-town man: Our 
Mall Order Department la a 
separate affair fro<m our ordin
ary selling staff. , It la so weil 
organized that we can positive
ly guarantee the same satisfac
tion In your order as If It were 
given in person.

Some Special Lines: In our 
large etook you will find some 
particular lines In blue and 
black serge and in Bannock
burn tweed.

The blue serge is made from 
pure Botany Bay yarn, dyed 
in the wool, and woven on the 
famous looms by expert weav
ers.

The Scotland tweed — This 
Bannockburn tweed ls made on 
the famous looms of the mills, 
from the best of wool. We 
absolutely guarantee every Inch 
of the goods. The patterns are ' 
the latest accepted designs Is
sued by the London, England, 
tailors.
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COLONIES WANT TRANSPORTATION 
NEW TRADE FACILIT ES
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There Was a Bread 
“ Combine ” Before

t
'■ I/ I&■*-fl

y--~
iIn Its Marvelous Development, 

Northern Ontario Has En
tirely Outgrown Existing 
Roads and Railways, and 

New. Development Along 
This Line Is Required,

^dû°mlull m)v I
4if Imperial Conference Approves 

Resolution Introduced By 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Stating 
the Right of the Self-Gov
erning Dominions to Make 

Their Own Treaties,

i |Z1

Ita "i'O
I

r• -< / • 1¥

1* Years ago I fought a “combine’ in 
Toronto, and the people-,of this city have 
had cheap bread ever since. What can the 
object of another combine be ?

11k 0 F//t a11 ‘nzV-.--r.T--.

* \ /a v
COCHRANE, June 17.—(Special.)— 

At the time Sir John A. Maclonald in
troduced the resolution in the house 
of commons calling for the construc
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
a discussion arose over the question 
whether the line should run north of 
Lake Xipissing or be carried thence 
southerly thrutihe valley of the French

M-is •- à

1v */ii, >>■ f.7-LONDON, June 17.—(Special.)—The 
Imperial conference has recommended 
■to the King the appointment of a com
mission representing the United King
dom and all the colonies to investigate j 
the commercial relations between all 
parts of the empire and suggest ways 
and means to increase trade between 
the other countries and the colonies, 
giving England the preference when
ever possible.

Supporting this. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
introduced a resolution reiterating the 
sight 0/ Canada and other self-govern
ing dominions to make their own trea
ties with foreign countries and to 
withdraw from any treaties made by 
England which are inimical to the in
terests of the colonies. Tills' was 
agreed to.

The conference disoussed a motion 
by Sir Joseph Ward, premier of New 
Zealand, for the establishment of a 
chain of state-owned wireless tele
graph stations thruout the empire.

The postmaster-general, Mr. Samuel, 
said the government favored the plan, 
-both for strategic and commercial rea
sons, and purposed to begin establish
ing stations in England, Cyprus, Aden, 
Bombay, the Straits Settlements and 
West Australia, from which would be 
linked New Zealand and later South 
Africa.

V <Sf
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The quality of my bread is unsurpass

able, and the price of my bread beyond com
petition. “Competition is the life of trade, 
and the public gets the benefit.

Pound and a Half Loaves 5 Cents 
Three Pound Loaves 10 Cents
Order by Telephone. College 321.

GEO. LAWRENCE, BAKER, CORNER 
DENISON AVE. AND CARR ST.

W.V'v5X--':':ùiASfèÈsiÉ . 1o I 1

MmRiver. Northern Ontario was a myth, 
an unknown, rock-ribbed land—ex
tending beyond the divide to James 
Bay—'‘unloved and unwept."’

But somehow a change was brought 
A vision came; the lone land 

The value of the

1I b- C. - 
' c (—• c A g "

I/
I3mabout.

possessed wealth.
•forest, was only part. The rocks con
tained1 treasure and vast stretches of 
fertile land promised sustenance for 
millions.

This was some of the story which 
the hundred odd members of the To
ronto Board of Trade, who are touring 
Northern Ontario, heard last week.

How to open up this new country 
was the problem. Colonizationroads 
were built. But they were inadequate. 
There was an agitation for a railway, 
and the railway was finally built. The 
mining development which has fol
lowed the construction of the Temls- 
kaming and Northern Ontario Railway, 
is well known. Cobalt came into ex
istence, and its fame is established. 
Gold was found and Porcupine has 
great promise. And now the land, that 
which is known as the clay belt, what 
of it?
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Reported From 
Eli, Manitoba

Bums Indicted
For Kidnapping:

v

AUTOMOBILEMore Transportation.
.Vs transportation was the primary 

factor necessary" to development, so 
transportation still remains the most 
important thing to be done. The T. 
and N. O. has done and is doing good 
service. For 253 miles the railway 
winds ribbon-like thru the hills, bridgé 
ing valleys and one over the level 
stretches of rich arable land to Coch
rane. meeting the line of the National 
Transcontinental, which itself tra
verses the heart of the clay belt a 
distance of nearly one thousand 
miles. On the T. and N. O. 
14 passenger trains give a daily service, 
and thru freight trains North

7
“ Old Heidelberg” Detective Who Arrested John J. Me- j 

Namara Before Grand Jury on 
Serious Charge.

Claimed That a Number of Passenger! 
Have Been Killed or Injured and 
That Victims of the Wreck Are Be
ing Conveyed to Winnipeg on a 
Special Train.

Heidelberg is quaintly ancient 
Heidelberg is old 

Heidelberg is very sleepy 
(So, at least, 'I’m told. ) 

Heidelberg is going to waken 
Up at that same “minit” 

When Heidelberg becomes aware 
That Percy Haswell’s In it.

Eighteen Horsepower Five- 
passeifger Touring Car. ■

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 17.—De
tective W. J. Burns and James Hos- 
sdek, a city detective, of Los Angeles. 
California, were indicted on charges 
of kidnapping John^J. McNamara, sec
retary of the International Associa- ; 
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers, from this city and McNam
ara was indicted on chargee of con
spiracy to dynamite, by the Marion 
County Grand Jury to-day.

.* Must be sold at once. Price 
$400. Box 65. World.

• * >, \ ■S
WINNIPEG. June 1".—(Special).—

According to reports received here
day. a Canadian Northern passenger ' ever>' -4 hours to earn- supplies into
train has been wrecked at Eli, Man. <1 the n?w =ountr>"’ But th‘e

_ ; enough. There is an urgent need for
>vr}" .'HXAgre. but. It is ■ more railway construction. The line

stated that several passengers were wlll have to be PXtended from Poreu.
.îf- or ]nIure<i' pine to Gowganda. and eventually be

, ,?J" "Pfjr* ^Pt xbe con-1 continued to Sudbury.
1 firmed, rumors still persist that the in- T_ MllW„nri R,„* jured are being brought here on al . , ? Ba>- „ ,
j special train. - DAn extension to James ox Hudson
• : Bay will be a primary-question in thé

1 near future. Fortunately, In this re
spect the commission is seized with the 
necessity for prompt action- An ex
ploration party is in the field, and will 
endeavor to discover a suitable port on 
James Bay. Difficulty) however, is 
found, owing to the presence of silt 
or mud, which the northern rivers have

j poured for centuries into the bay, and

—0. T. B.
Bayto-

t
into the city reservoir for twelve 
solid hours. Joy for the sleepless ones 
who had to get up and take a drink 
of the clear lake fluid!

The, water was turned of(. at day
break to allow the divers to work in 
safety, but it will be turned on each 
night. A wooden button was placed 
on the shore end of tile broken pipe 
on Friday, at the spot where the tem
porary intake will be later attached. 
An opening of 20 inches in the centre 
of the button and one of 3 feet in the 
manhole just Inside of it allowed suf
ficient water to sweep in to supply the 
city. The place where the button 
was attached is 612 fopt out in the 
lake.

PTE. HOOPER SUCCUMBS 
TO CAMP INJURIESLAKE WATER FOB BOARD OF TRADE PARTY 

RETURNS.

The members of the board of trade 
party traveling in Northern Ontario" 
returned to the city by C. P. R. spe
cial at 8.30 this morning. A thoroly en
joyable time was spent and a breeder 
view gained of the potentialities of the 
northern country.

Town 5

12 SOLID Billing and Cooing.
In the days when I was wooing,

• All my time was spent in cooing— 
Cooing blissfully.

First she cooecT, and then I cooed. 
As the love chase we pursued,
In a happy, dreamy mood.
Ne'er a coo from Sweet Babette 
But by me was promptly met 

Cheerily 1

en
i

town man: Ouf 
«partaient Is i 
J from our ordln- 
jff. It is so well 
we can positive- 

be same satisfac- 
rder as if it were

Abdomen Crushed by Sixty Foot 
Span on June 8—Died at 

Hospital Yesterday.

a
Will Abolish

The Dogs of War Appearances.
George Gould, at a dinner at Georgi

an Court, said wittily of a suspected 
gold mine:

“Gold mines are like human beings—. 
they can’t be judged by their appear
ance. You know what Frank R. Stock- 
ton used to say about judging by ap
pearances:

" 'Don’t trust a man because he car
ries a silk umbrella—he may have left- 
a cotton one in its place.’ ”

Now we’re wed, and, ’stead of thrllUng '

« «—HE
work of bringing tiie two broken sec- Camp on June 8, by a 60-foot span fill- Ice and bonnets, duds and frills; 
tion» to shore. They have dropped , |ng acTO,s the abdomen, died in the Se er a b11,1 ,foin sweet Babette 
four cables around each of them, and General Hospital at 2 o’clock yesterday But U!fnter rnet—

awaiting the arrival of their big- afternoon. Hooper's ,-eeovery at the *S m"'
to haul them to John-s time of the accident was considered

doubtful, as he sustained severe inter
nal injuries.

Hooper was 45 years of age, unmar- 
dled, and , boarded at 268 Parliament- 
street. fts. .

The local militia will look after the 
body, pending funeral arrangements.

■•dC*"
Superintendent Randall Turns 

Big Flood at Night, But 
During Day We Get Lagoon 
Soup Till Damaged Intake 
Is Repaired and Working 
Again,

i
1 Lines: In our 
i will find some 
es In blue and 
id in Bannock-

BERLIX, June 17.—The dogs of war 
military hounds trained for scouting. ■ the port may be found this side of the 
detecting the approach of the enemv Nelson River. In that event, the On- 

, , " taro Government will have another
lecqvmng the wounded, etc., are by strong argument with which to sup- 
an order just issued, to be dropped port Its claim for a port on Hudson 
Lorn the German military establish- Ba>'' when the matter of the extension

; of the boundaries of Ontario and Mani
toba is up for final adjudication. 

Colonization Roads.

g

on

i
are
ger scows
to join the - first section brought in. 
Both of these sections have been en
tirely cleaned of sand. ■

Mr. Randall was enthusiastic about 
the progress of the work when spoken 
to by The World, on Saturday.

“The water is so clear you oan see 
weedy lagoon water, which citizens of j the pipe right along, and can watch 
Toronto hava been enjoying (?) for | the divers working. We uncovered 
the past few months. Superintendent I the next joint to the south of the 
Randall turned on a big flood of lake i broken section to-day. and found that 
water Friday night and let it pour the outside, at least, was O.K.”

'rge Is made from 
Bay yarn, dyed 
bd woven on the 
by expert weav-

There’s no joy without its sorrow, 
No to-day without its morrow,

With its pe.in.
Yet witTi all the woes, of billing,
With results so sad and chilling.
And the debt cha^e swift and killing, 
When Babette doth call me to it 
I am ready still to coo it 

All again!

imen;:
The nogs, after a trial of seven years, i 

have faitea to develop the qualities of I

1Ml
I A Practical Man.

“I took home the belle of the ball, 
last evening.”

“You have nothing on me. I took 
home a pretty fair umbrella."—Bir
mingham Ledger. ___________

Continuing their search for informa- 
"hlch so much was expected at the j tion. the Toronto travelers were :m-

: pressed \\ Ith the necessity for larger 
grants for colonization roads. In this 
country colonization roads are second 

! only to railway facilities, 
have

id tweed — This 
tweed is made on 
^ms of the mills, 
t of wool. We 
rantee every inch 
The patterns are 
toted designs ls- 
pndon, England,

Just as a pleasant change from the
.time of tacit- introduction. —Smart Set. i.
1

“For the land's sake use Bowketis 
Fertilizers; they enrich the earth and 
those who till it.. Address Bowker 
Fertilizer Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.”

IThe Poor Music Clerk Settlers
1of ingress----------- I must

TTany musicians and teachers often ; yn(i egress. From Englehart northward 
- wonder why their orders are not filled ; no settlers are situated at a distance , 

li-orc accurately. A large music house of more than four or five miles from ! 
har; furnished us with a list of orders the

means

Cosgrave’s 
XXX Porter

n
V

Self-Evident.
“Why is it that we never hear any

thing about the wife of Atlas, the 
man who had the world on his shoul
ders?”

“There was no Mrs. Atlas. If there 
had been, do you spppose that it would 
have been permitted him to create the 
impression that the entire burden 
rested on hint?”—Chicago Record-Her
ald.

Without colonization j 
-representing something of the daily \ roads It would be futile to look for 1 
problems of the music clerk, says The j any large or permanent settlement in ;

The clerk is expected to tie- the clay bc-it with its unrivaled pos- j

railway. Coronation Song i
IEtude-

■ Ipher all sort? of puzzles. The follow- ! slhllitlos for sustaining an empire of 
hi.’, gives the order as the clerk re- ] ten millions of people. 
c:ivo.i it and then in parenthesis the j Prepared Farms,
music that the clerk reitilv sent: i With such resources to draw upon,

CriU’ihrtlon tS.cin r’s Crucifixion), the 75,000 people now living beyond 
Moonshine Svnato fMounîighi Sonata). North Bay can be said to have not 
Oh that , we two were paving (may- touched the prize of the great heri- 
Ingi. cholors M-uh.-id I Koehler’s Metli-I la«e. stored up for the people of the 
o-i La vin-qua-Palne (La Cinquin- Wle the 3000 settlers are

t. ::h). summer Ramady (Semiramlde). ■ Mnimriwl». ■ , - » . ... *• t - -, r mi II ton &crts is the area com putGd,
Vitzko (Pizzicato), Because from Joce- near] al, of which ,g possible for set-
Irn (Berceuse), Xulcano alk,*reV tlement. What of settlement? Every 
,„11? Boc:- lue» bea (Lna V»va Poco man cannot clear a farm economically.
>■ u i _ V?alms (Palms). Post President ; Time and la’oqr and skill are required 
Oy rtur-" (Poet and Peasant). Naomi, : to d<l thls work successfully. The 
' ' IN rnia, Leybach), Perpetual .suggestion was made at a banquet
D. voti ;i (.Perpetual motion), Pa de given to the board of trade mertfbers 

*1 h - ir.i (afore? ( Par des Amphores). Ma de . this week that the government might 
Graf (Madrigal), Pres de siude (Pre- advance the price of homestead lands 
lude). Curious Animal (Cujus An!- j from fifty cents per acre and have 
rtvim).—Musical America. 1 the land partially cleared. The sug-

____________- j gestion is worth while and the gov-
' eminent, might even go to the extent 
i of having prepàred farms, a.s in the 
I west.
\ Government and Railway Co-operate.
I From time to time mention has been 

to in Musical America Women’s lack made of co-operation between the
-Grand Trunk Pacific and the Ontario 
Government in a large immigration 
scheme for the new country. East 
and west from Cochrane the rails are I 
being rapidly laid. In another year 
(!:• ne will tie thru to Superior Junc- 

ti m warm lamph.s ■ • comes before us .jon.- Whatever the basis of this 
as a vest- vision o' music incarnate.
Su; later, when : :e ins to make a 
an .ice between music and- earrings—
-.veil, you probably remember the re- ‘

. which was not a bald choice of j 
the earrings, but a conditioned choice 1 

music. At ail events. Hardy, 
v d - a t’pinkirg man. Was led to say.
, ., -, ay,- 21,, of ' V Pair of Blue Eyes" :
• It •- extraordinary how many wo- 

r.u honest love of music as

t
I

1-- Coronation song written by Sir Gilbert Parker for “The 
People,” London, who gave a prize of £50 for the s best musical 
setting:

i

ronto p! P, *1
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THE CROWNING.
A thousand years of power,

A thousand marches done, 
Lands beyond lands our dower, 

Flag with no setting sun— 
Now to the new King’s sealing.

Come from the farthest seas, 
Sons of the croft and shelling, 

Sons of the moqr and leas—

<■ 1 (M-I ]
, ji An Ominous Interview.

“You look sober. Did father refuse 
Ms consent to our marriage?"

"No: he gave his consent all right, I 
but told me not to come to him with j 
any of my future troubles.”—Kansas 
City Journal.

it iTwenty *possesses every quality 
possibility that makes 

| for appreciation 
| everything of fineness 
I and delectable flavor. 

It is the choice of criti
cal porter drinkers for 
almost half a century. 
The best for all occa
sions. Bottled at the 

I brewery only.

■--s
... i ' H

'J/HON WILL NOT 
NO BIG PENULT!

* i

1 L/
hThose that went from us. daring

The wastes and the wilds and the wood, 
Hither they come to us, sharing

-Our glory, the call of the blood;
Hither they come to the sealing—

They or the seed of them come,
Bring the new King the revealing 

Of continents yesterday dumb.

w -I
it.

TOMLIN’S L
pOOO Per Month For 
hi I Not Be Enforced

nst Contractors,

*i

Can This Be True?

BREAD I
It: «Says the always interesting Mephis- Out on the veldt, in the plneland.

Camped by the spruit or the bill, 
Pressing the grapes of the Vineland, 

Grinding the wheat at the mill, 
Oracles whispered the message

Meant for the ear of the King— 
Joyous and splendid the presage.

Lofty the vision they bring!

Each for bis new land—he made it;
Each for the Old Land which gave 

Treasure, that none should Invade it. 
Blood its high altars to lave;

Each for the brotherhood nations,
AH of the nations for each 

Here giving thanks and oblations,
One In our blood and our speech.

V.V XXX i . r
June 17.—It is learned 

fa tlonaJ Trans continental 
emission is not Ukely to 
r-ma.lt of $5000 ft month 

rut-tors, who fail , to com- 
>,rk in the time specified 

acts.

jof love for music ns.both discouraging 
and deplorable and leads often to 
creatcr disiliusivnm-.-nts than a mere 
i -appointed sense of sight. 
Swnneourt. .seated at the piano, nath-

There are only two 
elements in its man
ufacture—

1&Elf rida
s X,

1scheme may be, plans should be or
ganized this year to take effect in 

is new construction as soon as the 
line is opened for traffic.

IP-1 that in view of the ex- -| 
b:t:on3 attending the ooo- .
rne new transcontinental |

time allowed was ubt 
p that in many cases, If 
id been done within the 
delays on other section»
, made (it. jmpossiible to 
o:n pleted sections to the

«tClSTtfÈOEXPERIENCE I
>PORTERi' i

South York Liberals.
At the annual meeting the South 

York Liberals held in North Toronto 
Saturday afternoon, only four stal
warts turned up and it was agreed 
to postpone organizing the riding in 
view of the possible wiping out of one j 
of the Yorks by the proposed redis tri- I 
bution.

-AND-l lit
: >

QUALITY I
nn n nave
an end, and not as a means,even leav
ing out those who have nothing in 
them.- They mostly like it for its a.C- 
ces pries". 1 nave never met a woman 
vi ho loves music at, do ten or a dozen 
men i know."

i The Cosgrave 
Brewery Co. 
of Toronto. Limited

AT the

WE GUARANTEE THIS PORTER 
l TO BE MADE FROM

Pledging our love and alliance,
Faith upon faith for the King, 

Making no oath in defiance.
Crying “No challenge we fling,” 

Yet for the peace of all people.
Vet for the good of our own. 

Here, with our prayers and oblations, 
Pledge we our lives to the throne!

: . «We have the first, 
and in effect pro
duce the latter.

You try it.

&in practically every — 
heir best and they will 
zed for delays that werA Melodramatic.

David Belasco was condemning two 
! melodramas that trad had an unmerited 
! success among the less cultivated portion 

of the public.
“The first.’’ said Mr. Beiasco, In his 

epigrammatic way. “was all blood and 
thunder, and the other was all thud and 
blunder."

and hopsS?^
'

JAT SWIFT CURRENT. Watered Stock,
Littl** (Trope of vi a ter. 

Little gusts of air. 
Make the mighty dollars 

For the millionaire.

t.RRENT, Saak.. June tfdj 
this nlaCF by the fir* j31 -4 

now estimated at M
covering twp- 

d-. It requred
itousand 1°®°

ïii. „ --r."—Judge.as u ranee 
s are involve

’orts of one tl 
town from dieetructioO. :
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a. guwt and making a most 
eloquent speetih.:

lîf >! WEDDING NOTICES» i •
Mrs. dement Mainland was in town, 

j for the Synod and was a lay delegate 
flrom Warkworth. Mrs. Maryland has 
gone to England to visit relations.

• • •

I.

£ «i
GUNTHER—HILLS.-'1

*

;-f ■Mrs.t The marriage took place on Thurs
day afternoon at the residence of the 
bride’s mother In Admiral-road, oKina 
Hlnman, daughter of the late Mr. 
Rolland Hills and of Mrs. RodJand 
Mills to Lt.-CoL Ernest Frederick Gun
ther. son of Mr.
Gunther.

George Porter gave a small 
lumdbeon last week in the charming 
rooms lately opened by the Ladles’ 
Depository, In the

IS.
;

Ii/ Xv, Y ange-st reet 
. Arcade, which promise to have a great 
vogua Mrs. Hodiglme and^Mrs. Frank 
Arnold! have always been so keenly 
Interested In this enterprise, which 
does so much to help Impoverished 
gentlewomen that their friends will no 
doubt give a helping hand In this 
latest venture.

HR

CONTINUED
SATISFACTION ye olde Firm

Heintzman&Co Ltd
\ and Mrs. Eground 

The Rev. W. G. Wallace,
M.A., D.D., Bloor Street 
Church, officiated, and
P!nmedKthe brkhu music, 
baskets a mase 01 roses. Gold i

fl.Ued . "lth Pink roses on 
tton and Miss Dorothy Cot- drawine-8™* hail" The bay window in 

«- "« -v6. Hoy. for thé ÿ iX,”” 1

month of camp and are accompanied under dt0Mble ,arch co-rnP°s6d of roses; 
by their friend. Miss Gorrell of Ottawa formed The h® “ren?ony was Per-

EF ’sv“« «' '’^ns-£
evening was also very successful and t!fns n dining-room were white and 
we,i attended, a few of those noticed large silver baskets flEed
beln*Y Ca®t and Mrs- Van gtrauben- °n the mantle-piece
mÎI Mr8 ,S' A’ Case’ Mrs- and the craned feathery ferns and German 
Misses Edwards, Mrs. Rumsey. Miss ^a fkrt,!1‘i'J-5ioums reaching to the floor.
He ward, the Misses Rosenmuller. Mr. TTm of w’r ”5° wes br°ught In on the 
Harold Suydam, Mr. Jim Foy Cant of "T’ Roger and given away by
Bell, Capt. Arthur Kirkpatrick Mr duch*Z°th61;’ was ^ring white 

! Walker Bell, Dr. Ellis Mr Wilke e! satln with tunic of Carrick-! Mr. Curran Hunt. Brantford;'M^Hon- S' H,?’ y trimmed with

!M^rB^;C.e’Exiled**
! Mr. Sydney Fellow ” wràtVo^o^* î^ora^ShTre-?

and heCd’1" ^M’ Mrs' Sc°tt Anderson rie<3 a shower bouquet of white rosés 
and her daughters and others. and lilies of the vallty. and wore W

the groom, a half hoop 
ring of whole pearls.

Miss Muriel Hills, sister or the 
bride, was maid of honor, wearing
T?mktSatin yeUed ln Pointed chiffon,
Juliet cap of gold tissue studded with 
pearia and carried a sheaf of njnk 
y?*f* “ed with pink satin ribbon and 
™°r® “*® groom’s present, a handsome
t^LPînd.ar£ T,™° BmaI1 children.
Frieda and Douglas Laidlaw, mece 
and negrfiew of groom, preceded the 
bridal party, carrying white satin 
nbbo/1 which formed an aisle thru 
which the bride and her attendants 
Passed. Frieda Laidlaw dressed in a 
dainty French gow'n with lace fichu 
and lace mob cap and carried a basket 
of sweet peas. Douglas Laidlaw made 
a. TFurdy Page, dressed all in
white. The best man was Mr. T.
Arthur Staunton, who received a 
jeweled scarf pin from the groom.

Mrs. Hills held a reception alter the 
ceremony, after which the bride cut 
the cake which centered the table, sur
mounted by a silver vase tilled with 

« w of the valley and surrounded 
with maiden hair fern and white roses.
Later Mrs. Gunther changed her wed
ding gown for one of tan twilled rajah 
trimmed with braid of a darker shade; 
with this was worn a white chip hat 
with shaded brown roses. The bride 
and groom left for a trip ln the East
ern States before going to their future 
home ln Victoria, B.C.

Mrs. Rolland Hills, mother of the 
bride, wore Oriental silk veiled ln 
grey ml non, trimmed with broad 
bands of rich embroidery studded with 
pearls and coral, diamond ornaments 
and carried a bouquet of Klllamey 
roses. Mrs. Egmund Gunther, mother 
of the groom, wore black velvet with 
rose point lace, bonnet of silver tissue 
with black 
orchids.

Some of the guests from out-of-town j 
wfere: Mrs. . >L- Staunton, Mr. B. j 
Staunton, ‘Kormanhurst, Blundell I 
Sands, Liverpool; Gen. and Mrs. 1 
Wooster, Anson la; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. !
Staunton, Westmount, Quebec; Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. H. Donald, Norfolk, Vlr- j

iKTwKs:isrs,x^^s**^****-1«*««. « »,
Completed. ton, D.C.; Mr. TV. Orrmston, Uxbridge; i bridesmaid was a gold bar Tt' Xh Mr" aRd Mrs. McOailuim left for
T * * Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Lawton. German- ! pearls and to - d ■ b * several weeks at Kenmabumk Beach

Miss Swift, Towanda, is the guest of town’ the Misses Wylie, Philadelphia, watch' lab Durtog Maine’

johnsonZ5>bnel,us SfgE
* * • j ... _______ “Jf fonde, sang: ’’Hold Thou My Hand,

_._c . murses. There The Canadian preps 1 Mr. and Mrs t The (bride’s residence. 675 OasLngr- ! P*; T*ord, ' after WMah Mrs. Maffey
/i ^ * large marquee with flower which meets in To-ortn tViUa In their cortpe-» f-x* ^homPson are ton-aATemie. at four o’clock on Wed- | a reception. The haippy comp le
d£ked tat:^ from w-hlch all sorts of ! win give thl ladies ac^pan^ng tt: m4 Ahce Thomnsot L nesday’ the scene £ a wedding 'eft at a hour for Sr faZe

Lhmgs were served t» the guests, members of the assoriaXn a rrive on Ahce Th<>mpson Is expected short- when Miss Stella Cornelius, youngest at the Beach. The bride wear-
- y -, FIavcl‘e and Miss Tuesday afternoon also invitin- . . . daughter of Mrs. A. Cometh», was lng a traveling gown of

the l, 1 7 intendant, re- Women’s Press Club. Toronto W^nen’» ^ Miss Moss Chrysler has r-t.„ s . united marriage to Mr. William H. eei«® *** V'-dure hat.

UfeS”haf'wfthOV??r û^mo!nam a • • • I nam/nt- . . , Sowetrby ci College-street Baptist A 'wed<W««
c;* A vF‘ th-ers. Miss Mr^ t "R va»ii ■v Vfi-e T/vv, T- , . Church., .in the «presence of relatives Wednesday eventitgr in thiA

.«Kïas&LîssSLWÆsâr1 ssssrsi”M” «* ,™«« Xr»- P. C L,n,i„ rlc“ ln‘rHr~mile R,r- ch"]” Ken- Bmc, M.edon.M v, exn.etei .hortw »e « «n “ «■*« '» -»i«w » Mr. ,1™” J “"”~y, tt«
p bia=k i kl Ham,lt°n- . . Mrg _! * * h , . tulle veil and orange wLms and Fred Samueis, by the Rev. j. Coplan, bride’s ^^

^orig those .present were Mr.^u I Lady Falconbridge. Mrs. Cassels and th® Queen’s Royal for the Summer .ttorj^ie ^r^hL^ w^1 w-as attired in duchess satin "tfa« marriage took

^ aST^ wereSk Cfromhr8at. "joTnl. Quebec!^ * * * | tSefT’ Mr. Th
•Pnrnrese pr. Bruce. Dr. and Mrs. they were visiting Mrs. Douglas Young. Mrs Anderson and Miss Lillian An- I son, brothel of the ^com was She was given ^
.Malmok, Mr. and Mrs, Muiock, Dr. T. r„, . * * * derao" spent a day in Toronto last I man. the si? SfTto hto ™ T 5 hTw father’ The maid of Toronto,
and Mrs. Starr, D>* A.ia-»usta strvw» ai.Lt‘"Co1, and Mrs- Burstall will spend week. * _.Ql *Affoom® to , m vas honoa*. Miss Lillian Levin* was dress- The ceremony was performel bv Rev.fuller;, Dr. G::l',SnDMre“tt dS! the ‘"“er a, Pet«wawa. ^ » * * and Mre. Johnson^ feft ^a Stn^o * £ ^ eatin’ thf bridfs- MoRherson, paXr of China’s

tag. M.i@8_Sn.ively In a handsome black ' -, * * * Mr8- George Thairs was down from London, Ont The bride travers- in 2^d*4.M1fS Rtiha’ Levlne 341,3 Miss ‘ '^W'n “f® drawing-room, which
gown v.th real lace, and hat to match; ..iff’ ai!d Mrs. David Donaldson, St. Catharines for a few days last naw bine wtoi whtae haT »<*« tV-ewbrop, were in pals .pink satin ^ imnsutrltss
T>" Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs. Harley I G‘e” Brae’ Orillia, announce the i week and will shortly retu-n for the with v-Mte wiiHw ni, 1 Tnmmed and »ale yellow silk, respectively, each Miss Mayme Brown plaved the
Smith. Dr. and M-ns. Clarke, MtaE H ™rr^ °J theIr youngest daughter, I remainder of the summer willow plumes. carrying bouquets of red rosea T“ .,we°din? «arch”.-while the bride, aN
Duggan. Dr. and Mrs. Davidson, Dr.J 4‘^beth Eï5lyn fWiddle). ,to Dr. W. I ... BARCHARD—MAFFEY best man was Mr. David Samuels. m;,V01Xiratin ^ overdress
tod Mrs. Alton Garrett. Dr. Davies. ™mRfl?0ve>1 Port Arthur. The wedding i Mr. and Mrs- Gilbert Fauquier with _______ ' brother of the giroom and the uah-rs S ^ veil and
Dr. arid Mrs. Ho«d . Mr. and Mrs. " ” take p‘ace the first week In Au- j their three little children have arrived The residence of Mr. and krs. F C. ^® Aba and Izzle Hniks. ^ *** away by
V-« x7&^r- &:,Â M,rs- M-Phed.ran, gUSf’ ... I from Ottawa to spend the summer at Maffey. Pape-lvenue, was the 4ene ^«4^llksI mpthar <* the bride, was sw^^.51“r,«®’ She ***** a
*MûFhedran, Dr. and Mrs. Prim- ; Mr ana y c F n \f to i the Queen’s Royal and have brought I * wedding at eight o’clock on June wea^uig a .handsome black silk gown vaj. „ ®Lbn*?1 n>fcs ar-d MJy-of.-tlhe- 
i -<&9, Mir. am. Mrs. „Mill Pellatt, Dr. trcit annoimoe th ' " Mason’ De* , their motor. Mr Frank Arnold! and114’ when their daughter Violet Ellen real lace- Mrs. Samuels, mother aad wore t.re groom’s gift, a
and Mrs. Thistle. theta daughter bf 1 Mr. Straickland were Ms'lttag thTm 1 'va£ “nîted ,n marriîgéta Mr. ^rSrick ^ the groom wore a gown of pearl torquotee ring.

~.r -T -.. . Mr. Herbert G * Tod TororrioICeTh° ^ ,as week. Mr. and Mrs. Errold Ar- ! Arthur Barchard, son of Mr. and Mrs. ^ Wltli *,ea'rl tr!mmlng. Mrs. oarrvlnJotag Anderson .in pink satin
bn^v F - r'.alUl ^Rkklngton, Hartie- marriage will take" place in* Trta’!"* ‘ noIdi are over staying at the Grove Barchard, Winchester-street. The Rev <"st'eT of the bride, wore LlT1'a. I.'ases' UT1d Miss Olive

ar^xîsÆ*’te* « s*16"" «***»"*«*"■£££ “4r,r>S:T“*. Ana„„
re»**». x„. I ;SST'J1^£ ~,4~ CH,LD—8 P1RTV- : ÿ'45,1 «‘IS t,1 4

Muioch ana Mrs. Calebs, who have club house. 24' at tlle A children’s party was given by Mrs arrf la“ and Zth f f ^ Mrs. Fisher and daugh- ^ f*™* <^eti’ Stid cuff links.
VSïïSFf It”1! P°.Ur ?S Y ung 3 ... ! H„ B’ ««well. Kew Beach, on Friday °^ge blossoms and h» î°*? ^ Mr8’ and Ml** J. ; At tbe <*«« »f tire service Mr. E.

conn in St. Johns Que., returned., afternoon, for her little daughter Ei- qu=«t of white carnations. "The brides- n h»St«: Mr’ J’ and thc Misses
V; Tt‘0,f0Jasî week’ pay,!l,‘= a v,sit to The engagement of Miss Noralh Me- - leen- The tables and lawn were vfr- maid- Miss Elsie Meuffev sister of the 5oW*,eIn’ Buffalo; Mr. Harold Me- 
-lo-ntreal on the way back. i Sloy. daughter of Mr. James McSlov Prettily decorated with bunting" nl- J br!de' w-ore organdy trimmed with Besm??’ B,,ffaJo: Mr. Ha.rola Me

„„ „ ^ „ ; St. Catnarines, to Captain ViervilU and lanterns, each young guest re? i ye!i3w satin, a.na carriedT^lmuet ta a"l Ge.reldine Coker.
and Mre. Spot tan, 4.6 Mark!.am- | C.iacr.rlon do Crespigny. fourth son of r'eiv:ng a pretty souvenir The i ■■ _________ ! hitbj. A, ter th-e reception at the

street, announce the engagement of j Sir Claude Champion de Crespizn-- is lies present were- Iwn Ci^i, , ; ---------——----------—~ i Cosmopolitan Club, where covers
re..:' iauK’iter, Bessie May, to Mr. | announced In London, England it».. Glmmell Marion- w.niluf ,, , tin we r.-r , laid for 150 guests, the br-ido an-d
? e- R. r-'m'Aon, Galt. The marriage : MoSloy was among these presented at Armstrong" Gwendoll-e Qannd Mab3orv ! HOME FAT REDUCER, Meft for a tour of New York State.

re.:- prere ve,rj- quietly on Wed- one of the rerent courts. The father sueior lIcÈlrov Doll4 St, w u » ---------- I . Mr’ arid Mrs- Samuels will be at i
r • Tunr 28. .of the bridegroom-to-be is a famous Seagram, Do is Seagram \r«" re' -.re°bf : W°rks RaPidly and Safely—Requires | hfm- after August 1st at 399 Clinton

“ * * sports-man, of whom It has been said e^" Seagram. IsoSfcooe HaJoL n°° ' ! S° Exere.l9lng, and Allows You to ffbreet’

ü»; ~B-

:fyx^ssyss™- &
: Fuit of the first cataract of tlie Nils, I]*1 full far a simple household remedy Lambert rv.lv .4 r, . A 1

l* ’ :;t: p.s na- • -hi is-saied to the» he has crossed the North Sea i-n a =================i-—— that can be obtained at trifling cost from r>- -n- uV,,JurLc nnen, by
______________________balloon, escaped from the coils of-*#'" any good drug store; % ounce Marmoia, wnu-,;? ?' -Viss -Jes'sie^Katherine

----------- pvthon cheated the Sharks it Re- * ®u"«e Fluld Extract Cascara Aromatic ! McDtenmjd. daughter of Rev. H. J.
PMi.on, cneatra tne shark., at Be,- * a an4. I3» ounces Peppermint Water \l« Mc-D!armld, Wetlt-ps, Ont (fermeriv ofmuda. and broken en f extraordinary A WOmatVS Sympathy -three are cheap and wholesome, but' you ' Kempri-llle and St Lemberi) wm

i number of bones without doing his Are you dlsrenr»».*» r ^ J should take care to get an unbroken . married to Mr rv,,wh. arf r-'^u ae 
V.» .2 f-.r tre weed in'a’ few :-ealt,h any permanent injury. •'•Cham- bUl a heavy TnanciaUoad1? ^“you^pah! %fkî8e t°.that y$?hget Marm<,1a and manager of the Sterh^Bank^ f£b^ng’

fiii" ■ v •■ ht» nredi ine and only vion" is Part of th<4 sufnaane. and la f-heavy physical burden? I know ^lt mw ?h.^StitU.t€’ ^ hC1 yoJ? home : v!l!e, tamert • of rotare t ï'p re™"

r-ndyha"nTêritt^e ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ttJÏÏSTSS ScXl-uTS

h^tle^t6 f^dTer^ai0^ and
. you need do ia to write for a. can buy. it will take o^f the fiw^h u ? h» ^rricd a -beautiful shower bouque>t

hands6 tef^ or has bee^ Placed rate of at least two pounds a week with- \rja2f*\î»e TCBes a;n<i 1 ildes-<yf - the -vaj ley.
tbls^one box w°lbcure'TO,d2[fat, perhaps out.disarranging the stomach or causing Mise Mapguret M-cDlarmld. sister of
to?others. If* so? I shall be happy^nd ^re?wt?«-Thlleî b-ie2i ‘ieïi’i exerclïlr-^ DtgrW?' ac?n* 38 bridemtaid, wore
you will be cured tor ?c (the cost of a [ d,etinL? ,require? tn.helf u out- You Durtoh. blue foulard, white hat with
postage stamp). Tour letters held cor.fl- fff results arA aî tbp *ame time rosebuds and lUlea-of-the-vallev and 
dentially. Write to-day for mv free treat- take thi“gB flas>" f°d eat what you like— carried pink carnation-: Mr Va a,
ment. MRS. F. E CUBSAJ3. Windsor. Ont. g^much as you like -and whenever you McCallum, Ccfbu^ brotber Tyf

groom, wao beet ’ man. ***
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Presbyterian Ih an orchestrais assured, in the piano 
you purchase, but it 

must be a
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^Niagara-on-the-L ake
Mrs. Cot :

LS. establishedJ, 50 YEARS

GERHARD HEINTZMAN ffi •i

*
«ï

■ rJMuThe Gerhard Heintzznan Studio Grand 
The Gerhard Heintzman Self-Player 
The Gerhard Heintzman Upright

Aril enjoy a reputation for artistic 
lurability that can be gained only 
through years of honest merit-

Our new catalogue, with full de
scriptions, mailed free.

Your present instrument taken 
as part payment, on any style of 
piano, at a fair valuation.

wB Jti
!

t aAd
hm The4■Vii Used4

\ m T* % 4
$ Piano byI eveion it

1 »! caiHerof4S mem
tory,
outpis I Majes

ty
Queen

Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick is spending 
some time at Niagara and has her 
motor over. Dr. and Mrs. Thistle also 
being over for a few days last week.

Roy=Mill kee• a- c=.\
{ ovei

al-ti ii - l “OlMajor and Mra Deacon have 
ed from Toronto and 
Queen’s Royal.

Miss Gladys Dickson 
those coming over for the 
Thursday evening and stayed at 
Oban.

i.-.-B return- 
are again at the

-JP $

jfm -I
ATtyHKW SALESROOMS :

City Hall Square - Toronto
—Mary ONill

«10was among 
dance oni

Duchess of York Style
Heintzman & Co. Piano

tithe
Si* • *

m The Toronto Builders’ Association 
held a large luncheon at the Queen’s 
Royal on Wednesday when those pres
ent Included; Mr. and Mrs. C. Penn 
Mri-^md- Mrs. B. Brick, Mr. George 
Gander! Mr. John Alrdige, Mr. Harry 
Jennings, Mr. James Crag, Mr. J. W. 
Hammy Mr. Charles Butley, Mr. T ~ 
Kyle, Mr * ~ » - *

P’ S’ Frazer. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Barns.

If ; m h No!
S'$' iji No>

a;s<:it! r the
Ia1The piano used exclusively by their Majesties 

King George and Queen Mary—then Duke 
and Duchess of York —when they toured 
Canada is 1901. A beautiful piano, with all
the Heintzman & Co. latest improvements__
worthy a place in any home. Write for our 
catalog containing more complete description.

shoi
catalï- m V-jt '-'yVi-X I i*

BCapt. and Mrs. MacMillan, Mr. an1 
Mrs- Henderson and Major and Mrs. 
Bennet are among those over for camp. 
The latter are arranging to take a 

j cottage for the remainder of the 
eon.

jl , -‘bf -iB* w
V?

w sea- 119Mr. and Mrs. Jtirbell Greenwood, marriage of Miss 
Sctton West, Ont., announce the en- 1 , - Anna Morony.

gagement of their daughter, Mabel Morony * to Mr^'Clare, t ■ Mr. J. Stanley Urm, manager 1 Peter boro Tihe ’ CSancey,
of the Northern Crown Bank, oLi pCto
rf-re rerîyln tak* Tuesday’ June 20, at 10 a m., ?rith°a
- r-'*° eari> ln August. reception aifterwardis

street.

The Misses Dlgman, Toronto, are 
staying with Mrs; Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mossom Boyd and Mrs. 
and Miss Heaward jiave arrived ln 
Niagara for the summer.at 321 Jarvis- i Woods 

Mr. and 
scene of 
was sole] 

ter, Clara 
ceremony 
Rev. DrJ 
former jd 
ati Mi raid 

Tine .brj 
away by] 
sohn's wJ 
ed by m| 
the brida 
In a gov.] 
and won 
wreath cl 
a bouqud 
pearl br] 
Tbe hrid] 

.^and Venj 
wihio -wed 
voile, arJ 
W. Royd 
best mal 
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and to fl 
Guests Vij 
G r hawa, I 
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After tj 
Campbclll 
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In long J 

mohair ,ll 
reside at I

Piano Salon—Finest in America__

193-195-197 Yonge St., Toronto^Can.

.Mr. and Mrs. Max Wolfe, Ottawa, 
.rue:: inwitat-lons to the marriage 

oa Wednesday,-rifune 28, of their eldest 
daughter, Anita, to Mr. Max B. 
.’-|argüîhe3 (formerly of New York), 
sen of the late Herr Sale Marg-oshess 
afri Frau Dorothee Mai-gotlhes, and 

. Of other of Dr. Jacques Marge-sûres, 
i faciia, Austria. ' ' .

• ••
Mr. Gerald Cosble has gone to British i Thn^lï11111?” was overT°r the Columbia and will be away for a « . ursday evening dance and Is return- 

couple of months. J ™e next week to spend a month at
... , the Queen’s Royal with " her

M/les E. Dervlgme has arrived In town | ®°ns- 
frem New York to visit her sister. !
Mrs. Stanley Ryeirson. Ceoll-street. i

plumes and carried mauve

young

>
Capt. and Mrs. Regan are in town 

for a couple of months. ilC
i

T.ieRev. s. B. and Mrs. Holmes are 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Grahame, Lonsdale-read.

■<r
Mrs. Scott Anderson haa taken Mrs 

Geddes^ house and Mrs. Geddes and her 
daughter are at Miss Miller’s untl« 
their house In

.Mrs. A. King is spending the 
nrer vacation with her daughter, Mrs.
J. A. D’Eaith.rin Vancouver, B. C. Miss t
B. King is also with her. ylrs- Arthur Spragge and Miss Flor-

» • • e”ce Spragge have left town to spend
The grounds of the hospital were en j 5“mmer at Golden, B. C„ where 

teta on Thursday afternoon, when the !they have a bungalow, 
trusteesar.d officers gave a (party after 
■tlae graduation of the

sum-
*

(CLENERNAN
HEWITT—HASTINGS.

The marriage of Milas Edith Ada 
Hastings to Mr. Robert Ernest Hewitt 
took place ln Broadway Tabernacle on
™ Vre Rw"' Mr- Hlnks officiating. 
The bride was attended by her sister,
rofU<?’ a2d • tlb* best man was Mr. 
Ohariea Cross land. Immeddatelv after 
the ceremony Mr. and "Mrs. Hewitt left 
for Detroit and Rapid City

SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

navy blue

SAMUELS—WILKS.

Michie&Co.,Ltd.l
TORONTO.

; was solemnized last 
McCaul- CALDWELL—DOUGHTY.

Eyeglasses
mà* i AND

of Mr. David Spectacles■i

The res
bert Wai 
decorated 
the scene 
needay al 
daughter, 
the bride 
eon of Mr 

The ceri 
W. l. ? 
Church, 1 

’ gl ven awi 
l .r In a go 
Wreath o| 
and carri 
rosea and 
Iawren-'e 
groom’s « 
a lingerie 
roses and 
gift of d 
wag best 
played th| 
panted M 
Fair, Oh.

Only tn 
n-sesd tn 
Bond left 
e lng -in J 
to match] 
flowers a] 
a alver n

New V
Those d 

York at à 
Should no] 
the N N 
lay of rid 

The rat] 
and retun 
lays.

The con 
tas from 
tickets fd 
9nice of 1 
King and

Accurately made ana fitted 
prescriptions filled.
Heated.

Oculist#
n„. i. Special lenses dug*

W. j. kettles!'Optkun
23 Leader Lane.

t* and

Rf
i

Caldwell sang "Because,” flu
groom’s stater.. Mrs. Aldenaoo, rendemd 
“Beloved is the Morn,” - TilK

• Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell left by the 
5.20 train for New York, where tbe 
honey moon will be spent, the bride 

grey tailor-madetraveling In a 
King's blue turban.

TheT engagement Is announced of 
M^sa Lilian Huibbard, daughter of M». 
william Hut band, to Mr. Alfred Pat
terson, the marriage to take place 
Mery quietly the latter part of June.

è
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Ontario's
Representative

Women

we re 
groom

V

L m-rMcCACLUM—McDIARMID.t

. > ; Know that The Pember Store is 
>;rew- -, Canada’s representative Hair Needs

A / », / establishment.
i /; z&Y „The Nataral Wavy and Straight
L tW'2 “air Switches, the Fall, Semi, and

Parted Transformation, the Braids, 
fashioned by "artistic Pufl^’ <^rla and Pompadours are
oomes a pârt'of each I1!67"5 W?0se taate- skill and pride be-
by a special travelling renrpjentlff"6' ■ A11 balr is bought In Europe 
find. " S r6Preeentative who selects the rarest he can
Is certain toflçd^CT and beautlfytaK Hair Needs
combined at moderate Prlces^l^uTlca^ &?£££

r -i 79E pEMBER STORE,
?f!8Repreeentative Hair Establishment,
127 129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

9-r\ TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco

r

Ii

- LEQU.OR HABITi I
Marvelo- «. -Its from takln- n« 1 Satvsly Is ln town visiting Mrs.

remedy to- iquor habit. Safe ant Robert Darling, and

th€nursesat
^ 1gT3jduate,s h-ad a. larce luncheon
75 Yengre-street, XcronL. CanadV^"^ thTho^T^^

<
spoke at the
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i. Germany Increases

State Insurance
Throwing Money

At the Gouds
iThej

Detroit
Jewel

I BROCKTON !
I

Aviation Pasaenger Concern Loaea 
$70,000 on One Year's Operations, 

—Outlook Bad.

Provides for the Aged, the Sick and 
Invalid—Pensions for Widows 

of Workingmen.

I -1Is Always 
New

1

S&S
BERLIN. June 17.—Important

system of 
men. are

BERLIN, June 17.—The German Av
iation Company of Frankfort-on-Main, 
formed, to conduct 
' lce with Zeppelin dirigible balloons, 
has dosed Its first 
with a loss of $71,850, due largely to !

^ °f pe9torlns the dirigible 
Deutschland, after Its destruction In 
* hL7eutoburge,r ^est last year.

Tmifl year's balance sheet promises 
to be even more unfavorable, the ee- 
oond Deutschland, the destruction of 
which at Dusseldorf In May will be I 
charged against the new account, not 
having been insured like its prede- ! 
c essor. Undiscouraged, however, by 
the ill fortune, the company win 
der an adltlonal dirigible for 
ger service.

jex-
; tensions to the German 
stateInsurance tor working 
made in & bin adopted by the Reichs
tag on second reading after 
ed debate.

IGas Rangesa passenger eer-

.Ltd Ipratract- 
Thn the main object of 

the bill was to consolidate the-’ three 
branches of state Insurance—sick, 
ardent and Invalid—the last, incflud- 
tog old age pensions, which have hith
erto been administered under separ- 

t5,6, ne,w la-w extends the 
8iolL ln*UTance to about 

seven million Harm laborers, lumber
men. and others earlier deprived of 
u« venante.

It also provides for pensioning at a 
moderate rate, widows and children of 

"ykmep and increase. the 
provision for femaj workers at child 
birth, to allow the mothers a full op
portunity for recuperation before re- 

11 u estimated that 
the additional cost of the three kinds 
or insurance will îbe 132,000,000 per

wblcbth* empire 1» to bear 
$6,400,000 and the workmen 
employers, the rest.

year’s business.

We are sole agents for 
Toronto for these cele
brated Gas Ranges — 

have such confidence in their exclusive features that we 
are making the following offer—open at all times:

i
1

I ac- R
8 I

r ■Ai

à 30 Days Trial jor-•*'
passen-

And if at the end of hat period you cannot say that the 
Detroit Jewel is all w claim for it, viz., a good baker, a 
range that is the most economical on gas bills, and the 
easiest to operate, we will not ask for a cent and will remove 
the range at our own expense.
Call, Write, or Telephone Main 298, and Our Gas Man WHI 

Call and See You.

N c *Waterloo Day

To-dayds the anniversary of the 
tattle of Waterlog Napoelon's 

801,16 men was, on 
this date, which was also, in 1815. 
a Sunday, drawn up at the foot 
of Mount St. Jean, and Welling 
ton's men—numbering a,bout 67 
660—were hastening to meet 
them. The clashing of two such 
large bodies of determined fight
ing men ts,fortunately,of

The “Brockton” Shoe is 
everlastingly new, simply bc^ 
cause there are daily ship
ments received from the fac
tory, and a constant daily 
output in our retail stores that 
keeps the factory working 
overtime.

WE NEVER HAVE ANY 
“OLD STOCK” TO SELL 
AT ANY PRICE—WE HAVE 
ONLY THE GREAT 
“BROCKTON” SHOE DI
RECT FROM THE FAC
TORY, AND WHICH WE 
SELL AT

; and their V

■

A. WELCH & SONfl
in r r )

Music Notes«£
»/oos-

302-304 QUEEN W."Largest Stove Store is Toronto" 10 The really unique musical 
which marks the closing of 
uous season, will be the finale of the 
Bell Company's piano playing 
titioa, which wiU be held In
«relation Hall on the 37th Inst The The Prke of meerschaum, which four 
competition Is for a cash prize of r<?ars &go pose 40 per C3nt" 8,111 remains 
$100.00. to be 1 high, but Importers of the article deny
tlstlc Dlantei , the moot ar- that any scarcity exists. The high price
... u,nde£. sixteen years of is due, they say. to the growing demand
age, studying in Toronto, and from ln the United States, where of late years 

i numetx>ul entries and the mark- there has been a tendency among smok
ed Interest shown, there le Httle doubt er* ,0 discard cigars in favor of a pipe, 
that on this closing evening there will eays The Lon<3on Standard, 
not be a vacant seat ln the Vienna is the great wholesale marketturn. In order ®:,dltor: for meerschaum, and meet of the supply'
tiusmAkm nf tlle is brought there! from Constantinople. On

1 favoritism or bias, the All hands It 1» explained that it Is found 
it Ti ,be occasion will be Mr. J. Impossible to induce the Turks to exert 

B Aldous, B.A., director of the i thomselvgs to meet the grcAvlng demand. 
Hamilton Conservatory of Music• m> altho there Is plenty of the raw material 
Hi Puddlcombe, director of the ot- to 116 had-
tawa Conservatory of Music enough, are much smaller than formerly,fessor Michael ' £5d PJ°" It is stated by one firm of wholesale deal-
rdUoZ a? The plan era that they now sell a hundred briar
l UT». at tde 8611 Ticket Bureau, pipes to one meerschaum, while forty-five 
rio xonge-etreet, on Tuesday, the 20th | years ago they sold at least twelve 
inst., and those holding tickets must I n’«T»chaitms to one briar. Perhaps 
exchange them for reserved coupons *mc*ers ln thoee days had more leisure, 
as the latter oalv will be accented at iIn the matter of briara the dealers say the door. ' accepted at that lhe wood „ growing dearer, Vliile

I ta quality Is growing poorer.
The same firm has ln Its possession

event, 
a atren-

I:i mm■ rare oc
currence. but w« may be excus
ed for taking some pride in 
commémoration of the outcome 
«f the struggle. The Duke of 
Wellington 
Corsican 
this

i :
' our

!
&

S %n HIGH PRICES FOR MEERSCHAUM.com pe
tite As-

sonr.e display bills of TO years ago, which 
pi oclaim the marvels of meerschaum, 
then a novelty. The bills, which are 
printed on silk, announce to “the nobility 
and public in general’’ that “this beauti
ful mineral—the froth of the Sea at 
Azoff," can now be supplied!. Then fol
lows an account, of the difficulties with 
which meerschaum Is obtained. Ths 
neighborhood cl the pita Is spoken of as 
"a wild and fearful scene, such as Bhak- 
spere has described in his Lear' '* and 
the material Is said to be “conveyed ori 
camels for daya across the Immense de
serts to Constantinople, where It Is used 
by the ladies of the eastern harems to 
cleanse their hair.1'

At the present time there Is a consid
erable amount of second-class 
sc ta urn from which cheep pi’ 
manufactured, and It Is owing" to this 
fact that few serious attempts at Imml- 
tatlon are made. Prices are said by deal
ers to be slightly lower than was the 
case four years ago, tho still much high- 
er than before the great rise.

Her Choice,
“So you’re going to be married 1» Juns ’’ 

Yes, I preferred It to going to th< 
coronation."

ouUgeneteied the 
Napoleon and in 

crowning battle
over-ambitious 
Arthur Wel-

|
and! broke hls 

Power forever-
lesley, first Duke of Wel
lington, an Irishman, born to 
Dublin, to 1769, the

l

same year 
in which Napoleon was born, 
learned the rudiments of 
fare ln the 
Angers, but 
part of his career, rather a par
liamentarian than an active sol
dier. Thereafter, ln 1794, he 
fighting in Holland and In 1796 
was sent, as commander-in- 
chief, to Calcutta. In India he 
achieved a reputation for strict 
Integrity and Justice, which keeps 
his name alive, to this day, 
amongst the educated natives, 
as all that stands for sagacity, 
moderation and strict Integrity. 
In 1897 he was chief secretary 
for Ireland, and ln the following 
year he began that campaign ln 
the peninsular which culminated 
in 1815 at Waterloo, and, after 
many engagements ln which su
perior numbers against him, and 
the better knowledge of his pro
tagonists of local conditions, 
many times nearly Involved him 
in disaster, he finally brought 
the Peninsular War to a victo
rious issue at Waterloo- For all 
his stern soldierly qualities he 
was described as a man who won 
the personal affection of the na
tion, was, withal, a capable 
statesman, and, to quote contem
porary comment, “won the heart 
of Britain thru his high sense of 
duty and his perfect integrity."

$3.50 Ns Mere 
Ne Les*

No More 
No LessIP ^mmwer-

Frenoh Academy in 
was, In the earlier

1All the new lasts, built on 
the Goodyear welt. Vèry 
latest designs in summer 
shoes for men. Write for 
catalogue.

-a-1

ffl[ WORLD'S {jRfAïïSTM6H WREARTIST.
eer-
areSales ln England, curiouslywas When Dreamland, the famous amusement park of Coney Inland, was 

destroyed by fire a couple of weeks ago, the Sensational Howards had just 
opened a season’s engagement there. The fire, however, broke their con
tract besides destroying a couple of thousand dollars’ worth of their appar-' 
atus. This left them available for the first amusement park enterprising 
enough to go after them and pay the salary they demanded. Scarboro 
Beach kept the telegraph wires hot until the famous aerlajists had been 
secured, and so the Howards will open a week’s engagement in Toronto on 
Monday afternoon. They give two separate acts, one consisting of a series 
of hair-hreadth tricks on the high wire, and the other the sensational high- 
wire bicycle act, which has earned them their name. MacRae and Lever
ing, the cycling comedians, and Dennis Bros., who do a comedy acrobatic 
act. will complete the free bill 4>f four acts. The Sixty-fifth Band of 
Buffalo, with the scalp of the Lord’s Day Alliance at their regimental belt, 
will stay another week, rendering a program of popular and classical music 
every afternoon and evening. On Wednesday there will he a fireworks dis
play at night; and, on Thursday, Coronation Day, there will bè an exhibi
tion of Japanese daylight fireworks, which ought to powerfully appeal to 
the children.

;The :

Brockton Shoe
Company, Limited
119 Yonge St. - Toronto

i%
i

:The senior pupBe of MMred 
Walker held their annual vocal re
cital in St. George’s Hall last Tues
day evening, before an audience, 
which completely filled the hall. The 
singers all acquitted themselves with i 
credit.

Miss Vivian Yearrfey to her two 1 
numbers, “Parte.," and the "Angels’ 
Serenade,” aroused great enthusiasm, ‘ 
and was recalled. This young singer 
should nave a future before her on the 
concert platform, Miss Hazel Mar
shall’s lovely voice was heard to great 
advantage in "For all eternity,” with 
violin obligato, by Miss Agatha Ged- 
dee. Miss Josephine Brldgland In her 
solo, "Angel land,” and ln a duet 
with Miss Marshall, displayed a 
smooth contralto voice under splen
did control. The Misses Irene and 
Wlnnlfred Bidden, two young singers, 
who appeared for the first time, 
created favorable Impressions, both to 
their duet and solo work, ana were 
popular with the audience. The gen- | 
tlemen on the program, Messrs. Ram
say E. Sinclair, Thomas G. Bari, and 
Percy Green, all rendered .their re
spective numbers in splendid style and 
responded to encores. , A pleasing var
iety to the program were the read
ings by Miss Bertha Von Brink, a 
talented young elocutionist, also a 
pupil of Miss Walker.

Many beautiful flowers were re
ceived by the ladles taking part. 
Miss Walker played the accompani
ments for all the singers, with her 
accustomed skill, and Miss Agatha 
Geddes played two vloll-n obligatos 
with great taste and expression.

K. ?
I

WOODLAWN.
IThe Quality Goes In Before the Name Goes OnWood lawn, Mirr.lco, the residence of !:Mr. and Mrs. J. W. RoyCe, was the 

scene of a wedding, when the marriage 
was solemnized of their eldest daugh

ter, Clara, to Mr. Arch. Campbell. The 
ceremony took place at four o’clock,
Rev. Dr. CsCcj.ve.l, Owen Sound, a ; 
former pastor of the Methodist Church j 
at Mimico, cnlciatiag.

The .bridie was brought in and given j 
away by her father while (Mandete- ; 
sohn's wedding march was being play- j 
ed by M-tes Annie C. Royoc. cousin oif i 
the bride. The bride looked charming 
in a gown of cream silk striped voile, j 
and wore an embroidered veil with ; 
wreath of orange blossoms. She carried j 
a bouquet of cream roses, and wore a 
pearl brooch, the gift of the groom. !
The bridesmaids were the Mieses Cora J. Dermondy of Buffalo, manager of pointaient has been made to the staff
and Vernie Royce, sister® of the bride, ! Joe Spero, saying he would not meet of the Wesleyan College, in the person ! Monday will, The Tribune London cor- 
wihio were dressed alike in pale pink Frank Carroll as he claimed lie didn’t - To ,T respondent hears, contain the names of
voile, and carried pink roses. Mr. F. realize how good a boy Carroll was. °' 1 James Howard Kotanson, M two members of the royal family_
W. Royce, Charibsn. New Ontario, was So (Manager Ryan has wasted no time A., B.D., of Union Theological Semin- j prince Arthur of Connaught, the King’s 
best man. The bride's mother wore in getting a good man to take Speno’s 
grey silk marquesette. The groom's gift Place. He has signed Jack Tuttle of 
to the bridesmaids were gold bracelets Philadelphia. Tuttle Is a better man
and to the best man gold cuff links, than Spero. He got the newspaper history. The executive committee of 
Guests were present from Owen Sound, . decision over him at the Buffalo Yacht the college, at their meeting yester- 
Orbawa, Guelph and Toronto. The | Club two weeks ago and weighs in day> however, only made the appoint- 
g:fts were many and costly. > at 13b lbe- Here are some of his re- m-n.t a ••aetlntr'’ one

After the reception Mr. and Mrs. i ^Yourur*13 Feldman knock out 2 I Rev- James Howard Robinson is de- 
Camphtll left for a trip to the i Voung Feldman. knock-out, 2 , gi-rjhed eniovlne di«tinr-t1pn as a
Kawartha Lakes, the bride travdling j Wyk^^Atoan^^u^rto'p : ?ubUc speaker, an excellent preacher
,rL 1,raa'7y ,coa\ cream . ”al,er^^ WttR eétîtoi S and homing a fine academic record,
mohair cat. On their return they will v66- rounds, Tutt.e getting dacl- Hls degTees were oonferred this

reside at ,6 Glendale-at-enue, Toronto. ^l6nmmy Duffy at Lockp<jrt> got spring and he comes to Wesleyan Col-
newspaper decision. 8 rounds. "1,11 tlle highest endorsation.

Dick Carroll of Baltimore, at St.

1!!
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. I I1 Coronation Honors 
For Royal Family

Wesleyan College 
Gets New Professor fI U

The King's Cousin and Queen’s 
Brother Listed for Signal. 

Favors.

Rev. J. H. Robinson, M.A., B.D., to 
Win His Spurs on Theological 

Battlefield.
I

) jNERNAN SPSpero Refuses to Meet Carroll,
Tommy Ryan, manager of Olympic 

Athletic Club, received word from J. NEW YORK. June 17.—The corona-MONTREAL." June 17.—Another ap- r-
tion honors list, which will be issued on

CH WHISKY
)

l of pure Highland 
lottled in Scotland 
ely for

ary, New' York, who Is to succeed Rev. j cousin, and Adolphus, Duke of Teck. 
Prof. Bland as professor In church ,he Queen's brother.

Should this Information prove cor
rect, the prince will be given a duke
dom land the Duke of Teck, who Is now 
serene highness, will be raised to the 
dignity of royal highness.

207,791
LOAVES OF

& Co., Ltd A
ORONTO.
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THE WEATHER.

An Epistle to the MikadoThe ‘weather In London has been, since 
my arrival, one dream of delight.

(Our Special London Correspondent.)

Before our representative 
Arrived on England's shore 

The rain came down continuously 
In one depressing pour;

The Islanders were In a dread
ful chronic state of damp, , 

They went around ln mackintoch- 
es underneath a gamp.

They all had colds-<tiiey sneezed all 
day,

The rheumatism got ’em,
And every Broncho turned hls trou

sers up around the bottom.

All this, and more, until our cor
respondent landed there;

Now Nature wears a smiling face 
And all is passing fair.

BREDINS
BREADS

Eyeglasses The Emperor of Japan has written and
King

?
ipublished a poem congratulating

George V. on hls coronation.
Dear Mik—
If you would only stop to think before 

you write—
If you would give a moment’s calm re

flection
To things that really ARE—then it is 

possible you might
Refuse to Join that out-at-elbows sec

tion
Of mankind which is burning all the 

murky midnight oil
That it can buy, to work all night,— 

I knew it.
And earn, besides a little very necessary 

coin
The title, style and empty fame of

“poet.”

Believe me. Mik. 'tls hard enough to get 
’em Into print,

Those little gems of poesy we scatter.
And probably you only need the llttlest 

kind of hint
That, with you butting In like this, the 

matter ,
Assumes, at once, a harder, flintier as

pect for the men
Who've competitors enough—the weary 

bard, oh!
Is up against It pretty bad already, and 

he wants
No struggle with a purple-clad Mikado.

-G. T. B.

AND BOND—WATERS.
,_ . ,, „ , „ __ ! Mary's, Pa., won by knock-out. 6 j Protecting Parisian Pre-eminence.

round». Tc guard against the inroads of the
deoo-atèd witih * ffln,.™ Tuttle has been working out with ! foreign modistes in their attempts to

iirsss ÿt ssï&srsuæ, “a '■,n *•1 “,u“
nrsday afternoon last when their only . 
d?ugbter, Winr.if.red Florence, became ! it. 
the bride of Mr. Jas. A. Bond, third ! Joe 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bond-

r Spectacles
kde ana fitted. Oculist#
tilled; Special lenses dug- 
k repairing. Prices right,
Kettles, optician
Leader Lane.

tho designs originating in 
! Paris, the fashion centre of the world.

The rest of the card will remain as and to insure the perpetuity of the
was and will oonelst of j predominance of the French creators

Trayltng vs. ^ Billy Harr!- | of feminine toilets, it is 
I son, Herman Smith, Buffalo, vs. , to form in Paris an organization to

the ceremony was performed by Rev. ; F. Crompton; and the main bout I be known as the Academie d* la Mod'».
W L. Baynes-Reed of St. John's of 10 rounds. Honey .Mellody of Bos- : -it iB to be composed of notable re- 
Church. Norway, the bride, who was ton vs. Knock-out Brennan. prasentatives o« the various profes-
f ven away by her father, looking love- Hilliard Lang will treat the ringside sions that !lave to do with the- pre-

ln a S«wn of soft la"e over silk with ,0 challenge the winner. Members can nervation and adornment of the human
w-eath of orange blossoms in her hair reserve their seats at office, Toronto tody,” says a consular report. “It is
and carrying a large bouquet of white Bowling Club, 11 Temperance-street, . p>arce3 l0 invite to this c.rgar.lzation
roses and lilies, ths gift of Mr. W. J. . Phone .lain isa«. ___________ actresses of renown, modistes, paint-
Lawrence. She was attended by the : ' c-rs, l.-aders of fashion and others in
groom's sister. Miss Gertrude Pond, in ! MRS. STEToON S OPINION. terested—oven the physician—in order
a lingerie gown with bouquet of pink „ , "*tr     , that hygienic features be - not neglect-
roses and wearing a pearl brooch, the! Ed:tor Sunda>‘ World: The opinion 
gift of the groom. Mr. Cecil Waters expressed by Mrs. Stetson of New 
vas best man and Mr. Ernest Bond 
played the wedding march and 
panled Mr. Geo. Bond who played “-Oh 
Fair. Oh Sweet. Oh Holy.”

Only the immediate relatives wit- 
n-ssed the ce.remooyr— Mr. and Mrs.
Bond left for Mirskoka. the bride trav- 
e Ing in a bisque tailormad? with "hat 
V match, trimmed with blue silk and 
flowers and carrying the groom’s gift, 
a giver mesh bag

rtf
now proposed!

Baked and Sold Last We*kr-g "Because," and til» 
r Mrs. '.Aldfenaon, rendered 
the Morn."
1rs, Caldwell left by the 
r New York, where ti* 
r ill be rpent, the brtd» 
a greç> f ai liormaid» end 
brban.

'

In the corresponding week of last year the 
Bredins ovens produced 
Just 169j366 loaves.
This shows a straight
Increase for the week of 38,425 loaves.
And there can only be two reasons for it 
First, the quality is the finest—you know it and 
appreciate it

Second, the delivery is so clean and sanitary, 
and the deliver^ man is so courteous and atten
tive, it is as great a pleasure to receive the loaf 
at his hands as it is to eat of it.

1
This proves without a doubt it all— 

And you'll agree. I guess 
The limitless, unbounded pow

er wielded by the Press.Cement is announced ot 
H’.abbaird, daughter cf Mr, 
Laird,, to Mr. Alfred Pait- 

I marriage to take plM* 
the latter part of June.

G. T. B.

York, that Mrs. Eddy, founder of 
Christian Science, will rise from the 
dead, as did Jesus, is not troubling the 
Christian Scientists in the least. Mrs. 
Stetson is not a member of the Chris
tian Science Church, and does not 
speak for the (members of the church 
rn-this point. Christian Scientists 36 
not believe, and Mrs- Eddy never 
taught, that she would rise from tho 
dead, and any one who so states does 

New York Excursion June 54th. f0 '•? contradiction of Mrs Eddy’s
These desiring a cheap trip to New specific teaching on tnis subject.

York at a delightful time of the yea- Mrs- Stetson s criticism of the board , 
Should not overlook the excursion oyer of directors of the mother church Is, 
the N. X. Co. and Erie Ry. on Sat'ir- w'de off the mark, for the reason that ; 
lay of next week. these men were all specially chosejl ;

The rate from Toronto to New York by Mrs. Eddy herself for their fitness 
snd return Is $12.39, and good for ten for the work, ahd they know, if any 
leys. one does, how Mrs. Eddy wished her

The company will run special sleep- work to be carried on. .They have the 
:rs from Buffalo en the S p.m. train, confidence of the whole church, and 
tickets for which can be had at the their action in making arrangements 
Mnce of ,A- F- W ebster & Co., corner » r a suitable monument to be placed j 
vmç and 'i onge-streets. . over the grave of Mrs. Eddy is fully j
■—-----— i —1 , endorsed by the members of the church i

thruout the world.

accom-
i.

i A

f:ano s
sentative
mien

Charles Lamb’s Excuse,
Leadcnhall-street, London, was for 

many years the scene of the dally 
labors of Charles Lamb. Thtut Lamb 
—despite Me many complaints—ap
pears to have had a fairly essy tlfne 
at the East India house Is evident 
from a story told by Algernon B-lack 
to “MaconiiNan’s -Magaad-ns” for Feb
ruary, 1879. One morning he "was 
observed to enter the office hastily, 
and. in an excited manner, assumed, 
no doubt, for the occasion, to leave by 

He appeared no

me i’ember Store is
Ebntative Hair Needs Ten Kinds of Breads

5 CentsI Wavy and Straight 
| *ho Fall, Semi, and 
rmation, the Braids, 
bd Pompadours are 

skill and pride be- 
I is bought in Europe 
Its the'rarest he can

an opposite dopr. 
more that day.

“He stated the next morning, in 
J planaticn, that as -ha w as passing thru 
i Leadenhall Market on Mg way to the 
office he accidentally trod on a butch • 
er’s heel. T apologized,’ raid Lamb, 
‘to the butcher, but the latter retort
ed; “Yes; but your excuses won’t
cure my broken heel, and--------me."
said he, seizing his knife, "I’ll have it 
out of you!” ’

“Lamb fled from the butcher, and 
| in dread of his pursuit dared not re- 
! main for the rest of the day at the 
i India house. This story was accepted 
| as a humorous excuse for *ak1ng a 
holiday without leave.”—Chicago News.

ex-

And the delicious Fruit Dessert Loaf, at. . . 10c

Phone» College 761 and Parkdale 1585. Bakeries 
160-164 Avenue Road and 1478-1496 Bloor Street 
West.

t

[tflXÇK BÜÏÏKï C. R. Munro.

mautlfylng Hair Needs 
ivty and Quality are 
< nd Hair Treatment.

ms Her Triumph,
"Marla." Mr Dorkiiv» said, with a note- 

of exultation ln hls voice. “I turned a 
tri de to-day that netted
$yon ”

“H'umnh:” ejaculated bis spouse. In, 
her .loftiest you-make-tne-tired manner; 
T went out to-day to hunt up a tirst-

i class cook, and I got her, John—I GOT 
' HER! '—Chicago Tribune.

UFa I
me a cleanRE, I1“iablishment,
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HYSLOP
BICYCLES
give you the freedom of the open 
country Saturday afternoons and Sun
days, besides increasing your efficiency 
during the week. At our special 
price of

$25.00
it is a dqwnright economy and adds new 
enthusiasm to your summer outings. 
Illustrated folder giving full particulars 
free for the asking.

1

Hysiop Bros., Ltd., Toronto

The Toronto Junction College of Music 

writes about

UU jgdt f iano
“Permit me to say that 

your piano, in use at the 
College, has given us all
the greatest satisfaction.”

MARIE S. McGILL
Directress
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Tb<5Lined Up By Police Officerner. It is simple and prompt. TIZ is 
sold in tablet form at every drug store 
at 25c a box. A few tablets in a basin 
of water, without soap, in which the feet 
are bathed, will produce a result on your 
bunions which you probably never imag
ined was possible.

Get TIZ for your bunions, right off, 
quick. There is no more excuse for suf
fering the agonizing tortures of bunions. 
Every box of TIZ Is guaranteed to give 
you complete satisfaction or your money 
is Refunded.

Gvt

Ingrowing Nails, Tired, Aching, Swot, 
len, Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling 
Feet.

Smaller Shoes Can Be Worn by usina
TIZ, because It puts and keeps the fee* 
in perfect condition.

TIZ is for sale at all druggist*; M 
cents per box, or direct if you wish," 
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co., 'Wind
sor, Ont.

following Is from a storekeeper, 
Mr. W. Abrams, 1638 8. 9th St., Philadel
phia, Fa., who suffered for 3 years, and 
tried 75 different cures, all in vain. He 
writes:

‘‘I thought I would write to you to let 
you know thàt I suffered with sore feet 
for about 3 years, and I have tried about 
75 different cures, but did not get any 
relief. I was told to get a box of your 
XIZ.

“I tried your remedy once, and had 
great rfllef. About the second time I 
used it, I hadn't any pain in my feet. I 
keep a store and have to be on my feet 
a whole lot. The reason I write this Is 
because I think when you use a remedy 
that gives you relief it is a duty to in
form you. I have told everybody about 
TIZ when they complain about sore feet.”

Don’t wait Z years, nor try 75 different 
cures before you try TIZ. It is the only 
one that extracts the poisonous exuda
tions which cause sore and tender feet 
•and foot afflictions. At all druggists. 
25c a box.

0! My Poor Feet ! 
Get Me A Box of 

TIZ, Quick!

Sore Feet? Never 
After Using

How Many Miles 
Do You Walk 

Every Day?

TwCan’t Help Telling Others the Good 
New» About TIZ for Tender Feet.

From Saugus, Mass., Frank W. Joy 
sends the. following letter, showing what 
real merit does for TIZ.

“I write to tell you the benefit I have 
received from the use of TIZ. All through 
the long, hot, dry spell of weather, my 
feet burned and ached something terrible. 
I was told of your tablets by a Boston 
Police Officer, who said they are the 
best thing made for sore feet.

“I got a box and used them . and my 
feet are in very good shape now. After 
using the box I recommended them to sev
eral Electric R. r. men. and they say 
they arè great.... I consider they are a 
godsend to anyone who has to be on 
their feet a great deal. I should not try 
to get along without them In my nouse. 
I use them once or twice a week now, 
and have

fl

\; TIZ1
■

Acts Instantly On Sere, Swollen, 
Sweaty, Aching, Smelly Feet, 

Corns, Callouses and 
Bunions.

Greatest Foot Remedy Ever Discovered 
Nothing on earth can beat TIZ for 

•ore, aching, tired, swollen, bad smell
ing, sweaty, all-in feet. It gives Instant 
relief, and Is a permanent remedy for 
anything that’s fhe matter with your 
feet.

When you shamble your feet along, 
and' it seems as though all the misery 
you ever had, has settled in your feet, 
think of the happy little girl in the pic
ture. You can be happy-footed Just the 
same. If you have corns and bunions

Fettered to Fetid 
Feet For 20 Years

My Feet Feel As Though They Were 
All “Shot Up."

Neighbors Say TIZ Acts Instantly.
“Talk about the seven wonders of the 

world,” said the lady who had tried TIZ, 
"why, TIZ beats them all. It would put 
life Into an Egyotlan mummy, and make 
hint feel like a flying dervish after walk
ing miles barefooted on the hot sands. 
Nobody could have feet in worse con
dition than I had them. Bunions like 
big tree knots. Soft corns that pained

Orownini 
minste 
Only i 
day.

TIZ for bunions at once, and get 
Immediate relief.Even Indoors. Distance Covered In a 

Day, May Amount to Sev
eral Miles.

How to Keep From Getting Tired.
There are many millions of people on 

this earth who are pestered with feet, 
yet they can't get along without them.

The feet are the most overworked part 
of the body, jjist think how many miles 
a day you walk, whether you arc busy 
indoors or out in the open air. Front 
morning until night, every day of the 
year, your two faithful "propellers*' arc 
working. No wonder they sometimes go 

'hack on you.

26c a box at every 
drug store or sent direct on receipt of 
price by Walter Luther Dodge & Co., 
Windsor, Ont. Remember the name, TIZ. 
It's-tbe only remedy of its kind. Is it? 
Stirely ’TIZ

m
»

f
■»
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What Just One Box of TIZ Can Do.
The remarkable power of TIZ In rid» 

ding the feet of excessive perspiration, 
bad odor and corns, Is illustrated In th« ■ 
experience of G. M. Griffin of Carr.ton,? • 
Miss., who writes:

"I would like to recommend to any suf
ferer of sore, tired, or bad-smelling, 
feet, your TIZ. I was a sufferer for 30 
years; tried everything imaginable or 
that anyone would tell me. Nothing did 
good except TIZ.

"Before using one box I found the dif
ference. My feet were so bad I was 
honestly ashamed to take my shoes off. 
When I used one box. the sweating was 
stopped. I would not be without TIZ 
now fori anything in this world. It 
not only tired and sweaty feet, but thev 
were full of corns,— Give me TIZ all the 

..lime. Nothing on earth like It. May 
God bless the one who thought of TIZ."

TIZ operates under a scientific principle 
which has to do .with all foot troubles. 
Civilization brought us shoes, and with 
shoes It brought a catalog of every kind 
of foot-misery Imaginable. Pressure, 
friction, rubbing, pinching, chafing. 
Jamming, squeezing anil seailng-up of 
the feet are the damages we pay.

But civilization has also brought ut 
TIZ. 25c. can make two lovely feet 
luxuriate where two distorted,, painful 
pegs stumped around before.

TIZ snuffs out all foot troubles. It 
comes In tablets which are used in a 

! foot-bath. One trial will make you 
Foolish To Spend Moncv To Have Your 1 realize why the whole country is going

; wild over this discovery. Try it. 2Sc. a 
box. Your money back if not satisfied. 
Buy it of any druggist., or sent on rev ; 
celpt of price by Walter Luther Dodge ■> 
& Co.. Windsor, Ont.
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i no trouble with my feet. I 
will gladly recommend them to anyone 
having burning or aching feet."

Don’t wait mill stupe policeman tells 
you about-TIZ. Try It yourself and 
perlence the wonderful relief. TIZ at 
all druggists, 25c a box.

Soldiers at the . Presidio No Longer 
Dread Long Marches.

The feet of the soldier are presumed to 
hr toughened to long drilling and exten
sive r»r.rches. Y'et "sore foet" remain 
one of the bugbears of army life. Here
tofore there has been nothing known 
which would cure this affliction quickly 
and effectively. Even heavy army shoes 
seem to offer no preventive for sore feet.

At the Presidio near San Francisco, as 
well as in many other army posts, the 
"toys' are using tlic only remedy which 
has ever produced Immediate and satis
factory results in all foot troubles. This 
remedy Is TIZ.

Roy Newberry, 70th. Co. C., A. R„ sta
tioned at the Presidio, writes:

"I am writing you in praise of your 
remedy for tired and tender feet known 
as TIZ. Being a soldier, and having a 
great deal of marching to do, I find a 
great deal of relief In using the tablets. 
AJ1 the hoys are beginning to use It.”

If TIZ is good for the soldier, who uses 
! is feet a ge>od deal, It Is good for all 
who use their feet less—for you and for 
everybody else.

TIZ is for lender, sore, blistered," chaf
ed. raw, tired, sweaty, smelly feet, and 
fetr corns, callouses and bunions, 
guaranteed. Sold at all druggists for 25c 
a box.

;

Three Times, And Outex-1
How Denver Man Cared Blistered Feet.

H. N. Camp, 1351 Fox St., Denver, Colo., 
could scarcely walk. One 25c box of TIZ 
cured him. Here is his own story :

"I had been troubled with my feet for 
years when at last they became so ten
der that I could scarcely walk. Upon ex
amination. I found they were blistered on 
the bottoms.

“I tried everything T could think of 
but could obtain no relief. Final 
decided to try ’TIZ.’ I bought a 
and used dt three times. Now my fee- 
give me no trouble at all. Your medi
cine Is worth Its weight in gold. It sav
ed me from becoming a cripple and 
whenever I have an opportunity to' re
commend it. I shall be glad to do so."

There’s no more excuse for any foot 
trouble when TIZ is at your disposal. 
Try a box to-day and see how perfectly 
"lovely” your feet will feel. TIZ at all 
drug stores. 25c a box.

Corns As Big As A DimeA4
>6

Plasters and Powders Fall. TIZ Will 
Hid You of All Corns.

Say goodbye to your corns the very 
first time you use TIZ. You will never 
know you have a corn, bunion or callous, 
or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching feet any 
more. It’s just wonderful the way the 
pain vanishes. Rub the corn—hammer it 
with your fist if you wish—no more pain 
after TIZ than if there had never been 
any trouble with your feet. Doesn't that 
sound good to you? Doesn’t it? Then 
read this:

“The corns on either of my toes were 
as large as the tablets you make to cure 
them. To-day there is no sign of corns 
on either foot and no soreness. It's an 
u-Mo-date godsend.’’—Sam A. Hoover. 
Progress, N.C.

TIZ is sold at all druggists, at 25c a 
box.
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e Chiropodist Takes the Money; 

Corns Come Back.
“I Really Believe They Have Feet Llk 

These In Heaven.. TIZ is Foot- 
Heaven on Earth.

“TIZ Is a Jewel. If There Ever Wna 
One.”

that everybody seems to step on, Just 
think of this little girl; she had corns 
and bunions, too. Now she Is skipping 
around lively In her bare feet. Her heart 
Is light; so are her feet.

"TIZ" has captured the whole country. 
It Is a scientific surprise, a marvel. You 
will say so yourself after you have used 
it Just once, yes, just once, the first 
time. "TIZ" is not merely a foot ponder, 
not at all. "TIZ" Is a permanent reme
dy, a cure, a blessed Instantly Instantan
eous relief for whatever alls the feet.

If your feet are tired, sore, swollen, 
sweaty, or If they ache or are chafed 
anywhere, or your corns, bunions or cal
louses are crucifying you with pain, just' 
use “TIZ,” It turns the feet Jnto poct-

TIZ” has no equal. It- beats powders, 
salves or plasters.

Smaller shoes can be worn by usiogTlZ 
because It puts and keeps the feet in 
perfect condition.

TIZ is not a powder. Powders and 
other foot remedies clog up the pores. 
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudations 
which bring on soreness of the feet and 
is the only remedy that dots.

It stops pain and aches at once, and 
will make you forget about your corns, 
bunions and callouses.

If you don’t find all this true after 
trying a box of TIZ, you can get your 
money right back.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists at 25 
cents per box, or It will be sent you di
rect If you wish from Walter Luther 
Dodge & Co., Windsor, Ont.

It Is

A Good Samaritanme way up to my heart. Hard corns 
that felt as though some one was driv
ing a gimlet Into my feet. Blisters 

j from the wrinkle In the lining of my 
I shoe. Raw spots on the soles of my 

feet.
"It’s funnj how people who are sup

posed to have sense will allow their 
feet to get Into such a condition. Still, 
I’ve tried lots of things for my feet, 
but a* I didn’t believe anything could 
cure them I went at It In a half-hearted

“I finally tried TIZ. Everybody was 
talking about It, and every advertise
ment I read about it seemed to have the 
ring of truth In It. I can say now, ÏIZ 
does work which is really hard to 
realize until you have tried it.

"Now I feel as though I could just 
hug my feet from joy. All bunions, 
corns, sore spots and blisters gone! 
That's many weeks ago, and my feet 
feel heavenly. It’s magic, no question 
about It."

TIZ is the greatest foot-remedy known 
since folks began to wear shoes. It is 
guaranteed. It comes in tablets, and Is 
used in a foot-bath. At all druggists, 
26c. a box. Remember the name, TIZ,

Corns Gouged Out.
Follow the example of Mrs. Edward 

Searson of St. Louis. Mo. She, writes, 
about TIZ as follows:

"In regard to your advertisement in 
The St. Louis Post Dispatch about TIZ 
for sore feet. Well: I certainly can re
commend it better than anything I ever 
tried.

"I have spent many dollars at the 
chiropodist’s to have the corns and cal
louses taken out. I only used one box of 
TIZ and my feet felt like new ones. My 
feet hurt me so bad that I could hardly 
walk a block with any kind of shoes. Now 
I can put my shoes on and keep them on 
all day, and they never feel as though 
I have any shoes on. I can certainly re
commend TIZ to anybody who suffers 

1 with sore feet."
TIZ Is for sale at all druggists, 25c per 

box. or direct, if you wish, from Walter 
Luther Dodge & Co., Windsor, Ont.

«Oh My. Oh My, It 1 Only Had a Box of
TIZ, That Wonderful Font Remedy.’’
Yet even though they "insurrect’ once 

in a while . get blister?, raw and chafed, 
and sweat like ditch-diggers on a hot 
day. you still hate to keep them moving.

Then when your poor feet begin to give 
out. when blisters rise and the “raw" 
rr.akes you wince: when they swell as 
though your shoes would burst, and 
corns and bunions make you walk side
ways. then is the time you say you 
would be brave if only the pain were 
somewhere''fclse, and all industry stops. 
Then is when you sit "down” and take 
notice. ..

And while you--are sitting down, you 
might as well learn how to get rid quick
ly" <f all those foot troubles, whether you 
have any now, or are liable to have any 
In the future.

The remedy is saift and simple. If 
you are not able to walk to the drug 
store, send someone out to get it. Any 
drug store has It In stock, because mil
lions denrand it In every part of the 
country. It is TIZ. You probably have 
heard the name before, but perhaps your 
feet did not ache then.
N TIZ is for .ill of the following—for each 
one as much as for all—namely, swollen, 
chafed, tired, aching, blistered, raw, 
sweaty, smelly feet, and for corns, bun
ions and callouses.

You are not buying nr. experiment or a 
powder, TIZ comes in tablets. 25 cents 
a box, at any drug store. Several tab
lets arc used in a basin full of water, 
and fln this' you bathe your feet. You 
will note a transformation at once from 
misery to comfort.

If you are not satisfied, remember, 
your money will be refunded. Get a box 
of TIZ now and get rid of your foot-mis
ery in a few minutes. Satisfaction is 

■ guaranteed.

Treats His Friends to Boxes of TIZ.
“Enclosed please find postal order for 

one dollar for which please send me five 
boxes of TIZ

“I would freely pay J5.00 a box for your 
tablets rather than not have them. My 
corns had troubled me for 'fifteen years, 
tried every, corn cure I could hear of but 
got no relief until I got TIZ. Five days 
after I commenced using the tablets I 
could wear a shoe with ease. I cannot 
too highly recommend them. Those five 
boxes are for other parties,"

The above Is a letter from, I. N. Par
kinson of Lisbon. N.D. TIZ did him so 
much good he bought some for his 
friends. He suffered fifteen years with 
corns, and in five days thev were practi
cally gone. You can do it. too. Get TIZ 
at any druggist, at 25 cents a box. For 
any foot trouble remember the name, 
TIZ.

Policemen’s Feet 
Now In Clover

«
■HE only foot rem

edy of its kind in 
the world is TIZ. 

Yon can get it al
most anywhere» 
because it has be
come a real necessity 
in our daily life. It 
will take your mind 
off your poor, sore 
feet.

T m%
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; i-TIZ Makes Sore Feet Well No Matter 

What Alls Them.5 t
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TIZ Enthusiasm[> ,

Feet So Sore, Could 
Not walkdown stairsV From the flood city of Johnstown, Pa., 

comes a flood of enthusiasm from one of 
its citizens, Albert B. Petrikn, 208 Hick
ory St. He writes:

"Honor to whom hbnor Is due. For 40 
years I have been a great sufferer from 
twisted, sore feet, the large toe Joints 
being ossified.

"Saw an advertisement for TIZ. Twen
ty-five cents now goes where five hun
dred 25c pieces went before during 40 
years of strenuous life. I am grateful 
that I ever saw the name of TIZ. Viva 
TIZ! Some day I will do TIZ as good a 
turn as it has done for me. Use this as 
you may see fit."

:A fANeedn’t Wear Big Shoes to 
Ease Your Feet.

The First Box of TIZ Will Mean the 
End of Your Foot Trouble*.

If you have sore feet, tired feet, sweat}' 
feet, lame feet, tender feet, smelly feet, 
corns, callouses or bunions, read what 
happened to Mrs. Crocket of Jefferson-

\

TIZ Stops Swelling and Tenderness.
There are thousands of people who 

are compelled to wear large shoes be
cause of swelling and tenderness of their 
feet.

When the feet swell and become tender.
Policemen all over the world use TIZ.

Policemen stand on their feet all day 
and know what sore, tender, sweaty it means that the skin is choked with 
swollen feet really mean. They use TIZ poisonous secretions which must be eltm- 
hrenuse TIZ cures their feet right up. Inated before the normal condition of 
It keeps feet in perfect condition, the feet is restored.
Read what tills policeman has to say: I TIZ is the only foot remedy which 
“I was surprised and delighted with operates upon the principle of bringing 
TIZ for tender feet. I hardly know out all the poisonous exudations that 
how to thank you enough for It. It’s cause the great majority of foot troubles, 
superior to powders or plasters. I Its result has been called magic by 
can keep my feet In perfect condition, thousands of users. If you wear shoes 
Relieve in my earnest gratitude for larger than your regular size, because 
T3Z. I nm n policeman and keep on your feet are sore or hwollén. just buy 
my feet nil day."—Emzy Harrell, Aus- a box of TIZ to-day and start 1n. 
tin, Texas. You will find the. swelling will Uisa/p-

You never tried anything like TIZ be- Pear, all pain and tenderness will cease 
fore for your feet. It Is different from and you will be able to wear shoes that 
anything ever before sold. fit you. In fact, many users of TIZ

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and oth- state that they are able to wear smaller 
er foot remedies clog up the pores. TIZ shoes than they ever wore before, 
draws out all poisonous exudations TIZ at all .druggist.- at 25c. a box. Use 
which bring on soreness of the feet, and it for any foot trouble, and corns, cal
ls tirer only remedy that does. TIZ cleans louses and bunions. You will marvel at 
out every pore and glorifies the feet— its action. It’s guaranteed, 
your feet.

You’ll never limp again or draw up 
your face in pain and you’ll forget about 
-jour corns, bunions and callouses. You’ll 
fe«l like a new person.

TIZ is sold at 25c a box it all drug
gists. or sent direct by the manufactur
ers. Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Wind
sor, Ont., on receipt of price.

Do People Read Advertisements?
No man can make a big success In ad

vertising his product unless it "makes 
good." It must have merit. Some things 
are advertised for a time and then fade 
from sight. The goods do not "make 
good" the claims- made for it.

TIZ 1s now known from coast to coast. 
In every big city and in every town and 
hamlet In America. It has paid Its own 
way because it bad the merit back of It. 
It pleases the people ; It astonishes them.

As one instance, we quote the follow
ing letter from Mr.. J» F. Eberspacker, 
Smethport, -Pa. :

"A short time ago I saw in the Buffalo 
Evening News about ‘TIZ' for all trou
bles of the feet. I at once sent for a Vox 
to Faxon & Williams. And T cab truth
fully say I never received so much 
benefit from an article In so short a time.

"My feet are nearly cured. Our post
mistress came to me a few mornings ago 
to see if I kept TIZ to sell, for 
nearly wild with her feet.”

You can depend upon the results which 
TIZ will give you In all ‘cases of foot 
trouble, whether your feet are tender, 
swollen, aching, chafed," blistered or tir
ed, or whether you have corns, callouses 
or bunions.

TIZ is sold at all druggists at 25 cents 
a box. or sent direct on receipt of price 
by Waiter Luther Dodge & Co..* Windsor. 
Ont.

>4*

6/ - i£. How Long Have You Had Corns?

A User of TI7„ Who Had Corns All Her 
Life. Marvels At This Remedy.

Let Mrs. M. J. Borden of Meers, S.D., 
tell lier own story :

"Enclosed find 25c, for which send 
one box of ’TIZ' for tender feet, 
one box last summer and I never knew 
such comfort with my feet. I have had 
corns all my life, and they are all cured 
hut one, and I will cure that one with 
TIZ If It works like the other box did. 
You can use this as a testimonial, for 
It is the truth."

: -aSGet feet that yon
can forget about*
Use TIZ. Quit 
misery because of 
chafed, tired, sweaty 
feet. Get rid of those "r..- 
corns and bunions.
If you can't walk 
without limpind, well, 
then limp, but get to 
the drud store by all 
means, and boy a 
box of TIZ.
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mMr. Juo. L. Wulff, well known in San 
Antonio, Texas, send? an unsolicited let
ter abmit the amazing result^ secured 
from only two boxes of the greatest 
foot remedy known, TIZ. He sa vs:

“Taking-thi? as a great gift. 1 wish to 
say that I have suffered over 12 years 
with corns, sore feet and sweat)' feet and 
that I have tried everything that I could 
but fbund no relief. After trying 2 boxes 
of your great TIZ, I am now able to 
wear shoes that I never could wear. Also 
am relieved of my corns and sweaty 
feer arid never intend td be withefut your 
TIZ. I ou have my consent1 to use this/’

lT
z

Y\! TIZ-For
she was

Tender Feetville. TIZ did it.Four Feet of Glory Mr. Crocket says: 
"After the second treatment she walked 

downstairs one foot at a time. She has 
not been able to walk downstairs before 
in past five years except by stepping 
down on each step with one foot at a 
time. This is remarkable. Send five more 
boxes."

Here is another victim of swollen feet: 
"i had a very bad cas. of tired and 

swollen feet and suffered a long time in
tense pains. I used soaps and oil in 
'ain. After that I tried your TIZ and 
1 he first evening felt much relieved. I 
used it three weeks, and now I am radi- 

, „ rally cured. ■ l am thankful for your
From Jamestown, N.Y.. Mrs. Carter, a OfÎAVV'XIIIR, remedy, and will recommend It to my

vell-known hairdresser of that place. C"t&hB&I fSÉ k friends.’’—H. P. Hop, 88 22nd Ave. Pat-"
says: ‘1 must write and tell you how YKggb', ^ClT' I jM erson, N.J.
perfec tly wonderful my family and I aTwlbSkr *s"° "latter what ail» your feet or what
tl Ink TIZ to to. I am a hairdresser and / /rtnil under heaven yon have used without get-
ttand on my feet continually, l suffer. 1 M~___MI IfflB fr ting relief, just use TIZ It's different.
edf more than anyone can tell. Vta jgsSt r^ v It acts right off. It cures sore feet to

T used one box of TIZ and found re- ^ stay cured. It’s the only foot remedy
lief. Used another and T have found so , . . ever made which acts on the principle
much comfort-. Thanks to you and TIZ. : . Lyu,: at Uie.-e two contcn.çj people. 0f drawing out all the poisonous exuda-
1 hought it no more than my duty to tell ! A few minutes ago they bad four feet of tions which cause sore feet. Powders 
you how very wonderful and soothing I i miser*. He had been on lus feet all snd other remedies merely clog up the 
have found TIZ." 5*a?\ J"']. h,sK1''’ei_^ere chafed and al- t pores. TIZ cleans them out and keeps

If you stand on your feet much or lit- most r.a^ ' ",cen - copping lot them clean. You will feel better the first
tie. TIZ will make your feet fee! like a «eteral hours and her corns and narrow j time it's used.
June morning all day long, every day. sl"‘Cce drove her almost "Hd with pain j TIZ is sold at all druggists at 25c a box. 
You'll never have sore feet. For nnv foot and n,lsery. J hen- agony is now alt | or sent on receipt of price by XYalter Lu- 
trcuhle use TIZ. 25c at ell drug stores. most remartttole^remtoy for Itler Dodge & Co " Windsor. Ont.

all foot trou ' 1- ever compounded.
Everybody that tries it .«ay it Is.

Are your feet, tired, sweaty, sore, 
chafed, aching, smelly or swollen? Have 
you blisters or raw spots; corns, callouses 
or bunions?

Don't, wonder that TIZ cures all these 
troubles; It acts on a new principle. It 
is not a powder. It draws out all the 

I poislonous exudations from the foot 
pores. Powders can’t do it. So get 
TIZ.

TIZ comes in tablets. It takes but a 
few minutes to use. It acts instantly.
You'll pity other people's feet when TIZ 
gives you a vigorous, glorious pair of 
your own. TIZ is sold at all druggists 
at 25c. a box. or sent direct, on re
ceipt of price by Walter Luther Dodge 
& Co.. Windsor. Ont. Sole Manufactur
ers.

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet 
which Draws out all Inflammation and 
soreness.

This remarkable foot bath remedy Is ] 
Superior to Powder, Plaster "or Salve
and Is guaranteed to cure Corns. Cal
louses, Bunions, Frost-bites. Chilblai

And Yet the Glory They Feel Can
not Be Measured.

It makes |{ood, or money back. 

23c a box.
How to Cure Bunions

It comes in tablets.Some Wronpr T!iin*;* People Believe 
.Vbeut Thi* Com mon Affliction.

ns.Stand On Your
Feet All Day ?Many i-topic believe that bunions can

not .Iff cuml. br- au^e they assume that 
bur.i<>v,<- a i •. an - nlargement uf the toe 
joint. Ti.is i- the va^e on 1 y in a few 
instaiv -. 'I' -• (til.nt of the -joint
If ti.ere!' au afv i .

•X 1 'inilot i is {.m ( * i ;i ;’L ; 11 site at à to|e 
joint, ft if- < ; i v - ■ - ! eifher from- constant 
y res*ure <-r more frequently, because the 
leather in the shoo stop? the excretions 
from t h : ; t j art of the skin.

Th<*'-c Is mi n- cumulation of poisonous 
1 'uicUiu-.union which must find a way 
out IjOfore t i,•=* bunion can be cured.

Soritcrime? the' fluid in the bunion will 
begi-i
co.i.c, inflamed nr.d raw, causing excru
ciating agony.

It bt very evident from the nature of 
r bunion, therefore, that plasters used 
to tréat bunions, and pq,wders to reduce 
ti c hard rubbing of the foot in the shoe, 
cannot cure this affliction.

The inflammation in a bunion should 
first be reduced. Reduce the, inflamma
tion by using TIZ. the foot remedy 
which has - become famous all. over the 
country because of its extraordinary 
Bult? on every form of foot affliction.

On bunion? it acts in a surprising man-

i
dLrS.i

Follow >fr*. (nrlpr’s Example.
It 1*.

Here ©

*11 i !

•o

A r Acts On 
A New 

Principle

Û r■l\gS
«rtMsL

uppurate and the bunion be- Scientific
Marvel

I* ■

r j ' 11 Aiji

« -r : 11Works 
Instantly 
On All 

Foot 
Troubles

Don't use what it ain't 
If it ain’t what it TIZ 
Only one thing dots the biz ; 
If il isn't what it a in not 
Den it am not what it TIZ!

Money 
Back 

If Not 
Satis

factory

Forgot His Feet 1«I <
ia SPEifire-+> The following is a story of gratitude 

from John Jeffers, 201 W. 40th St., San
ford, N.C. TIZ made good, and now he 
is doing TIZ good, 
story :

“I am forced to write this -to you to 
recommend your sure and perfect reme
dy. TIZ. I have suffered ever since I 
have been buying my own shoes, with 
corns, bunions and sore feet. So I asked 
for the best remedy, and was given TIZ. 
After using one box, I have really for
gotten my feet, as though I 
ed with, sore feet. y

“When anyone around me complains 
of sore feet, I preach TIZ to him. and 
to-day i can say I am a happy man.

I wish you would use my name and 
at once recommend TIZ. It is the soul 
and heart of comfort, and with every
body that has anything the matter with 
their feet I recommend the use of your 
wondrous remedy. I never was two hours 
without thinking of my feet before I 
used TIZ, but now T only think of 
feet when I need a pair of shoes. T will 
preach it at home and abroad.

“I am a happy man to-day with my 
I will write anyone concerning

—Anon. i ••
Here is his own 1

Mi! I
Ft vO % !i Hs# i 1t,

)U: i-.jl'ii ;lvi,. •. 'il
/

M ÎU FV I"never suffer-
I!H-r '

GOOD-BYE ££ ^iz endtti aTfore”’erhafed’ shoC-Pinched- tired feet, sweaty, bad smelling

TIZ rids the feet of all painful growths in

W %=s=r,..- Are Yon Always looking 
yZ For APiaceTo Sit Down!
£ T""XO YOUR poor suffering feet feel like paving-blocks? Do 

I 1 they sting from walking? Are you always trying to 
wriggle your corns away from the leather of your shoes?

______ Do your new shoes pinch or raise blisters? Are your feet swol-
' ten or chafed? Have you callouses on the soles of your feet?

®3@88SB81 Have vou bunions? Are you always looking for a seat?
Most people first get tired in their feet. Then the whole body 

seems tired Get rid of all pain, soreness and callouses, make your feet feel 
“bully," and that Ured feeling will disappear. You will feel like walking 
mhe* : you will feel new and ambitious. It's awfui what a distressing 
effect sore feet have on the mind and body.:

!
\ IN A

OFTTry This Marvel, 
Makes Sore Feet Well

irHi# ■
.

GOOD-BYE hard and soft corns, callouses and bunions.
a most wonderful manner without any trouble.

*
(SÇmy

Tired, Aching. Swollen, Sweaty Feet? 
Corns, Callouses or Bunions? Use 
Tiz—It's Sure, Quick and Certain.

(TIZ Is not a powder or a plaster, both of 
which cover up the pores of the feet. In all 
cases of foot soreness, the pores must be opened 
and the poisonous accumulations which bring on 
all sorts of foot afflictions must be drawn out.

This Is what TIZ does. It does It in a won
derful way. It gets the tiredness right out: it 
pu rifles the pores so that all tenderness, 
ness, etc.. Is driven away completely and rapidly. 
Nothing in the world can do it but TIZ. If you 
have tried other things, ani then try TIZ, you 
Will say exactly the same thing.

srSSsFS sRn*i sw:
to rtn ,m"dakes: no cutting, no gouging
foot hath t'’rh8SO Ve ,TIZ i" water and use it as a 
tto1 will more than bear out
about™"51 cnthuslastl0 statements ever made
new* l^TJeet sweat a great deal, or have a bad 
dertmvcH YOU have tried has everdestroyed Just begin using n. box of TIZ and it
vü1ili„surPrlSmT’ü.ou’ htop all foot • miser; . and 
begin using TIZ at once.

feet.
TIZ."

This is what TIZ is.
TIZ is a new scientific marvel , A .. _ — umsb

medical toilet tablet which acts like r,/ HfilU B lin V fl I]
other foot remedy on earth—actually* •I'w®" “wllg W ■ VW
drawing out all the inflammation and u.
soreness and leaving the feet ir. such 148911 ÜR Y OU I aCCL Ia glorious state that you will want to ,,wwr wli
dance all the rest of your days.

Have you ever wanted to get rid of 
the old weary feet and start all 
again? You can do it with TIZ. It’s 
just as easy.

TIZ Is absolutely guaranteed to

TIZ, The Wonder For Sore, Tender Feet\ raw-
v. i'.l rid the feet of all tenderness, soreness .blisters, raw spots, chafe. «•

1 vessive perspiration, bad odor, corns, callouses and bunions. TIZ acts 
i-i a few minutes, when you get through you will be just “tickled all A
over.’’ Kvery box of TIZ is . ' - i

Absolutely Guaranteed
You won’t limp or frown any more 

because your feet ache. TIZ is not 
a powder, remember. PovMers can
not get all the “tired” out of the 
feet as TIZ can. It comes in tab
lets, and is used as a foot-bath. /
TIZ is sold by " j
All Pruggîats, 25c A Box /

or cent direct on receipt of price ,*■*- 
bv Walter Luther Dodge &.
"Co.. Win. 1 ? or.

.
""ti over Blessed Relief From TIZ For Weary 

Workers.
Ten hours a day on sore feet, and ten 

hours of misery, was the daily routine 
of J. K. Eckert, 557 Warsaw St., Lan
caster, Pa. He tried TIZ. Now it is ten 
hours a day on fine feet and ten hours of 
comfort. Here is what he says:

'T have tried one box. of your TIZ, and 
it has given me so much relief! 
help writing to you. I stand iu a factory 
ten hours a day, and my feet have been 
so tired1 and sore I could hardly walk 
home. I have tried everything and all 

_ . failed but IIZ.”

T
***** ***** 

OR TENDER FZST TIZ gives the feet a relaxed freshness that is 
hard work. You will be able to walk far, 
indefinitely. We want you to be satisfied.

positively glorious. It makes them able to withstand 
m tight shoes, feeling sure that your feet will “hold out" 

If you are not, you are entitled to yo^tr money back.

* , _ cure
corns, callouses, bunions, frost-bite, 
chilblains. Ingrowing nails, tired, ach
ing, swollen, smelly, nervous, sweaty 
feet.

7* * oeu*HrruL roor-SAT« 
;■£, TABLKT. H£klAVttTI*£D. 
I'M * AMOre it. cmil- 

a rnosTBim / 
1*r-f 1 CO A W3, A*/*iMCfKWV

even
«

xmi DYou can wear smaller sl oes if you 
use TIZ, because .it puts and keeps "the 

I feet in perfect condition. There Is no
thing on earth that can compare with 
it. TIZ is for sale by all druggists, at 
25 cents„a box. or direct if you wish, 
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co,. Wind
sor, OnL

. ™atàU Druggists, 25 Cents a Boxm I cannot
Phi

v. -ti.72.v!:: V;’
the sole inMiutacturer-l, HoiWalter Luther Dodge & Co., Windsor, Ont.
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«» Be Worn by using
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Marvelous Career of the Present First Man in the Com
monwealth of Australia—From the Mine to the 

Seats of the Mighty.

at our design will show you briefly how the introduction of the middleman swells 
the price you bsve to pay when going to an ordinary tailor.

The Curson system, besides giving you the privilege of wearing 
English-made and London Fashion clothing, enables you to buy 
at less than half the usual cost. The Curzon service is practically 
controlled under one roof—that is the reason for its huge success. '

No mstter what part of the great Dominion you live in, 
you can nowadays be well and. stylishly dressed in suits ^
fashioned to your taste and needs, whether London, New ■*$
York, or any other style. Distance is now no deterrent, 
for the fast liners have annihilated space and Curzon Bros 
have annihilated everyvother difficulty. Until the great 
London Tailors—Curibn Bros.—studied the needs of the 
dwellers in the Colonies, Canadians had to be satisfied with

$ 1

i to Fetid KÎ 
r 20 Years

* ICrowning oj Queen Mary in West
minster Abbey an Event Second 
Only in Importance on Thurs
day.

Vy
such aa was then the rule, consisting 
of six eons and two daughters, 
in a part of Ayrshire noted tor the 
thrift and intelligence of its people, 
the Fishers were looked up to with 
respect by their neighbors. The father, 
who died in 1887. was a working col
lier, and the mother a managing, cap
able woman, who delighted in a "bien 
but-an-ben," and knew how to get five 
bawbees’ worth of value out ot every 
twopence-halfpenny ot current col», 
6he passed away some nine years ago, 
having had more than a fair share of 
a mother’s griefs. •

By J. Kelr Hardie, M.P.
The year 1874 has become a tradition 

among colliers. In that year colliers’ 
wages went up to the quite fabulous 
rate ot 9s. 6d. a day of eight hours.

1Even
'A I

1 •Biix of TIZ Can Do.
power of TIZ in rld- 
exeessive perspiration. 

Is. is illustrated In the 
Im. Griffin of Cfjrrton,

recommend to an;- stif
le red, or baa-smelling 
I was a sufferer for 20 
pitting imaginable or 
|i tell me. Nothing did

i
LONDON. June 17.—While naturally 

the whole coronation ceremony cen-
[s

Wholesale kf 
Agent Jw-but by 1879 the wages had gone down 

très about the King, there is oonsld- to 33 | and the working da;- had grown 
erably more than usual Interest at the to its oid dimensions of ten, eleven, 
historic event of Thursday In the part and even twelve hours’ duration.
_ ^,1 c v... <->„___ „„ attempt on the part of the em--- itha«M*<!L2? $>loyers to bring down wages to 2s. 6d.

-< in this case. twTo queens will take ac- _ . 1c-0 * .tive part In the ceremonies, and as a /y hî*
result, there will be three thrones, one ae^ta-tl°n ln *avor organ"
more than in any other coronation in . Whl(.hP‘?nw-a^P’onn<î?nt^dthhonnrarv Mother and Son.
the history of the United Kingdom, f aPpojnted honorary John, her first-born left the pits in

The Queen-mother, Alexandra, wiU be the early ’nlnetle« -to enter the police
at the left of King George, While . 1 force in Liverpool, where he speedily
Queen Mary wiU be at his right. The î^n“i??,-1llvt^/ATE*1îlre t0 8ec“re the rose to a good position as a detective, 
oh}ef part of the former's participation agnation That was the and flnally became Chief Constable of
in the ceremonies will consist chiefly aglta“,0”’ Jf*aX was th® <ïlcaal°n i Grimsby. He had not long held the 
in Joining in the communion service .dr8t t^,duat 0n t0 the Flsher position, however, when one morning 
to the royal couple, while Queen famUy’ The famll>’ was a large one, he WM found de’ad ot\^rt disease

Mary will figure as next important to . . ------------------ Robert, another son, by hard study
the King among the actors in this im- ( during his spare hours, qualified Wm-
posing event. symbolizing her allegiance to God. self for a mine manager’s certificate

Nothing could be more impress,ive Then, according to the authorized served as a mining engineer in British 
than the actual coronation ceremonial form and order of service, “as she Borneo, and flnally settled in a similar 
in the abbey itself. The ceremony Is Passeth by the King on his throne, capacity in British Columbia where 
mediaeval and even barbaric in its she shall bow herself reverently to he met Ms death in a. railwav 
splendor, and the position occupied His Majesty, and then be conducted A third tod s Z
during it by the Queen will be the most to her own throne, and without any atlon In an I?™n ^re mint hTLoa n* 
envied of any woman in the world. * further ceremony take her place on where he was overtaken hv an -m' 
None who will witness the matchless it.’’ This will conclude the solemnity dent and kiHed Anothtn 
scene In the historic theatre of kingly of the coronation. Wmiarti whn W
dramas could wish for anything more There are three crowns for the bra . finisher died whiLt* *
Imposing or more worthy of the great Queen consort. The cap of state worn vou after / ion/
traditions of the British Empire. by the King at the beginning of the £££*

Precedent will govern everything In proceedings will be represented In the h ,esl’ ‘*nJî *°’ , 8af* F , had
the ceremony at the abbey. As the case of the Queen by the golden a fal7 ehar? °J » m°-
King and Queen enter the historic circlet origin ali y constructed tor __ To^ the end, however,
building, the boys of Westminster Mary of Modena, Queen Consort of ,£® 237,1 TS/m
School will shout, "Vivat’’’ and the James II., at a cost of Î350,000. It con- Paraphraae, and found In
vast assembly rise and make obéis- slsts of a beautiful cap made of purple
ance. Immediately begins the actual velvet and turned up with ermine. Thy peopîe etil/are’f
ceremony of the crowning of King which is itself encircled with a wide Who thro this weary pilgrimage 
George, during Which the Queen is band of diamonds together with a Hast all our fathers led!
seated on her throne at the right of string of pearls Our vows, our prayers, we now repeat,
his. The coronation of the King con- As th- kin„„ ' . ... Before Thy throne of grace,eluded, that of the Queen win Immedl- ed Ltt t/e crotn nf ouT father«’ be th?Ok3
ately follow. Î7 J th t?e crown St. Edward, the of their succeeding race.

With groat pomp and ciroumstance d‘adtfn. w^lch 18 placed upon the head Only those who have heard these
Her Majesty will be anointed. , thelr consorts has usually been lines crooned by a mother In the gloâm-
crowned and" given her ornaments. t® th® crown of Queen Edith, ing can understand the sense ot re-
The Queen’s part begins with her aris- * 1 fl Confessor s saintly wife. The old vierential awe which they produce In 
ing from the throne and going to the crown of Queen Edith wag not, of the mind of the listening child,
steps of the altar, supported by two cturse, required In 1661, seeing that the At the Coal Face,
bishops, and she kneels while the arch- king was unaccompanied by his wife. At the time of which I write, 1879, 
bishop says the following prayer: .With the coronation of James II. and Andrew Fisher was a hoy In his teens. 
"Almighty God, the fountain of all Mary of Modena in 16% it became ne- j I rememiber him as tall for his years,
goodness: Give ear, we beseech Thee, cessary to provide for Her Majesty. 1 very erect In his bearing, alert without
to our prayers, and multiply Thy bless- This was accordingly done, but the being forward, and with plenty of con- 
lngs upon this Thy servant Mary, whom crown has had a somewhat checkered , fidence ,ln his ability to do things,
in Thy name, with alt humble devotion, existence, owing to the fact that It has One thing I also remember; he had
we consecrate our Queen; defend her not always been required at English what we In Scotland call a alight 
evermore from all dangers, ghostly coronations- Hence It no longer finds "crlchle" or- collier’s "hoast," that is, 
and bodily: make her a great example a p]ace among the English regalia at a short, soft cough with a tendency to 
of virtue and piety-, and a blessing to the Tower Qf London. ; Phlegm, which was very common in
this kingdom; thru Je»ua ,chrl.<" The crown of state worn by Mary of! tîle da>".a when the ventilation of a pit

ThZ,' Modena, and, also, so it is believed, bv W£f largely left to chance, and foul.
Hot Spirit ’^cesser, Queen Mary III, 1.1 , Cattjng ^ **

She will then arise and go to the beautiful ornament, and 80 wa, . drawer whnil„
place ot her anointing, a footstool set adorned with pearls and diamonds that flU The h/tth^ at the coal ti/e
for that nimwsf liefore the a'tar be- the gold which It contains Is almost : ™ to r"e ntitcnes at tne coal facet/een the ” and ^ng Edwards entirely concealed. !

chair. There she will kneel while four The queen’s sceptre is of much the JT, ®\
peeresses, specially appointed, will hold same character, but considerably L the roof^thatV^
a rich pall of cloth of gold over her. The smaller and less ornamental than that 1 nvrïre V,/i 707
peeresses selected are the Duchesses of the King. It is made of gold, adorn- t"rk Ld Xmîitt/
of Portland. Sutherland, Hamilton and ed with diamonds and other precious ln- lad ‘ y r a S1^0^
Montrose. The archbishop will then stones, but the stem Is not wreathed p-rnm' et-, wi-h— -,,, ,-hpour the holy oil upon her head, say- In the same elaborate fashion. j JZown*

"In the name of thJ Father and of ,Trad’tion ,Fves th,e Quaen Consort Xthe agitation of 1879, and Andrew wa. 
the Soneand of the lo^y' GhrTt;d let ®’,h ermlne llnttg^ and a l/n'Tf /2°rL"tedveecretary^ the Crosshou.e

%eurah/nTr.ntndW‘tthe Tael"W‘t>PtarlS and tar a ^ aTde^ee VabHItT tar^- 

holy spirit establish you, for ever and À®°JJ A,„”Ld„ w<L yond hl,s >’ears. Early and late he was
ev»r. Amen." Qu^en Alexandra^Xb^ever, broke the at work orgemifctng pickets, tramping

The keeper of the jewel house will tradition, and decided to wear a robe : weary miles thru the night at the
then give/ to the archbishop the of rose-red velvet.\m color, a perfect ; head of a band of his fellows to visit
Queen's ring, which he will put on the companion to the rybe of state in which some pit where the men were a bit 
flourtli finger of her right hand, saying '-be King we 
that- it is "the seal of a sincere faith gown of gold.xAt one t 
and praying that God will protect her lieved to be Queen Mar 
honor. near the mantle or t

Then the archbishop will take the Queen A'exandxaat/her coronation.
Queen's crown off the altar and “rev- But it is now known that Her Majesty 
erently set it upon the Queen's head,’’ wi’l wes.r one specially' made for her 
saying: by Messrs. Wilkinson.

"Receive the crown of glory, honor fashioned of purple velvet, lined with j history was not held of much account, 
and joy; and God, the crown of the erm ne: thus returning to the earlier j A decent standard of life and a fair 
faithful, who by our episcopal hands t-adilion. It was embroidered by the j measure of learning had become a tra- 
(tho unworthy) doth this day setx a members of the Ladles’ Work Societv dition in the village to which everyone 
crown of pure gold upon your head, . of whlch Prlncess Louise (Duchess ôf i conformed, and the Fishers, as I have 
enrich your royal heart with His Ar_vl\ i5 president i sald. "ere in the front rank. But this
abundant grace, and crown you v ith to‘ its ornaments it rivals that of ; dld ”°t save them from persecution,
all princely virtues in this life, and n Aipxandrs whose sown and DeePlte thelr excellent character, high
Si! ifT™’ ,K*,1î!!:,.'nnhriîi iïî V»l» h „r, °' mt=un.noi th.lr nuaiou,as.-im,r'vhrucim‘'~»««ssn,rss^rss»^:The Queen beings now crowned, all J!th Z h/L/ '' Thf them anathema to the mine-owners,
the peeresses will put on their coronets, eyes of ad beholders. The Queen- and Andrew ag being most active, 
The archbishop then places In the Mother sent the materials for her was most feared and disliked by them. 
Queen's right hand the sceptre (sym- dress the cloth of gold, and the white He fe]t hlg pogition in the mlne becom. 
bol of right to punish) and the ivory and golden tulle that veiled it. all the ing more and more m t0 thole, and as, 
rod with the dove in her left hand, way to- India to be embroidered. after my resignation from the general

I secretaryship in 1882, the organization 
! of the county had again fallen off, he, 
in 1885. decided to emigrate, and fixed 

! upon Queensland.
A Man of His Class.

I Young Fisher carried to Queensland 
j with him his principles of trade union- 
i ism, hatred of oppression, and burning 
! love of freedom; and theee, backed by 
his own sterling qualities, have made 

: him the trusted and beloved leader of 
the working-class movement of the 
Australian continent/ and prime min
ister of the Commonwealth. With that 
period of his life, however, I have no
thing to do here. Ten years ago I saw 
him when he brought his young wife 
home to Scotland, that their first-born 
might first see the light in the dear 
auld land. Again, in January of 1908, 
I spent much tijne in his company In 
Melbourne. He 'was then leading the 
opposition In the federal parliament. 
What impressed me most when I thus 
again met him in the heyday of life 
was the fine, dignified simplicity of the 
man. The old-time Impetuosity, which 
made him rush in and do things whilst 
others were considering how to begin, 
was still there, but curbed and bridled 
and turned to account in the pursuit 
of a great purpose. He has democraey 
and love of Ms kind in his blood., He 
has not."risen" from the working class, 
as the detestable phrase goes; he is of 
the working class—a forerunner of the 
type of man that Is to be when labor 
comes Into its own.

On Thursday next he goes to Kilmar
nock to receive a welcome from the 
Ayrshire Miners’ Union; and It is 
characteristic of the man that he stip
ulated for this being hls first public 
engagement. He will .during his visit 
to our shores, be the guest of kings 
and princes, but nowhere will his heart 
be more in tune with its company than 
when he mingles with the men ani 
women who are his ain fouk In the 
land he loves with all the poetic fervo' 
of the patriot. It was just such as h 
that a recent minstrel had In min: 
when he described the Scottish emi-

suits of inferior quality, antiquated cut, and inelegant finish. 4'- - - =*-=
yet which nevertheless were sold at high prices. Now, owing to Curzon Bros.*1 LONDON
enterprise and modem system, it is possible to obtain the latest London urvjL/yjiy
materials, cut and finished in London or New York style, and all this at the 
lowest London prices and direct from the Capital of the World. No matter 
wheie you are, these advantages are yours for the asking, for a post card or 
letter addressed to Curzon Bros.’ Distributing Agents for Canada, as below, 
will bring to your door the choicest possible assortment of newest patterns, a 
descriptive booklet of the latest styles, and every particular and detail you 
require. Why, then, pay high prices for unsatisfactory suits when leading 
made-to-measure tailors can satisfy your every requirement just as well as though 
you lived in or near London ?
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Woollen 1 
Merchanti $20 SUIT to Measure

tattlage 4 Duty Paid, for $8.60.^
Hi

WM.
If you have not seen our materials we invite you to send us a poet 

card at once for free patterns, when by return you will receive a 
collection, which, for beauty and variety, are unequalled by any 
•election in any tailor’s shop or store throughout i..e world. These 
patterns are sent carriage paid, free of cost. Together with patterns 
you will receive Latest Fashion-Plates end an interesting booklet 

explaining our methods of business. Included in this booklet 
is a self-measurement form cleverly arranged, whereby you may 
take your own measurements in your
of accuracy. We will also send von a testimonial booklet in
corporating letters of appreciation from clients all over the world.

OUR QU ARAMTEH.—If garments made to your own 
measures fail to give absolute and unqualified satisfaction we 
undertake hereby to refund money in full. That Is our guarantee.

Send Post Card for Free Pattern*.

$20 SUIT TO MEASURE, Carriage â Duty Paid, for $8.60.
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Talion,m !
(Dept. 49) 60-63 CITY RD„ LONDON, ENGLAND. t

West End Depot: 1
Pembroke House, 183-6 OXFORD ST., LONDON, ENGLAND. .

Address for Patterns:
CURZON BROS., c|o MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD. (Dept. 49), 

74-76 Church Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Please mention this paper.
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(3.) Verse 17—What reason Is there tor the belief that we are nmvnsM 

hy spiritual IntelligencesÎ (This is one of the question» that 
swered la writing by member» ot the club.)

April 18. Jonah, the Boy King, Crowned In Jndah. 2 King» xI:l-20.
Golden Text—Blessed are they that keep Ms testimonies end that seek him 
with the whole heart. Ps. cxla:2.

(8.) Verses 1-8—If a child whose heredity and environment were vtle, turns 
out to be a bad man how much should he be blamed?

y he aa.iDE MARK

. International Press
Bible Question Club¥ fare.

April 33. Jonsh Repairs the Temple. 2 Kings xl:21—xltilt. Golden Text
—Then the people rejoiced for that they offered willingly. 1 Chron. xxix:9.

(4.) Verse 21—To what extent may we trust the reasoning and deductions 
bright boy, seven years of age, upon matters with which he is familier? 

April 30. God’s Pity tor the Heathen. Jonah 11L1—iv:lt. Golden Tert— 
Go ye therefore and teach all nations. Matt xxvMl:18.

1
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(6.) Verse 6—What effect does repentance, fasting, and prayer, have In 

these days in preventing the legitimate and natural consequences of sin?
May 7. XJssinh, King of Jndah. Humbled. 2 Chron. xxvl. Golden Text- 

Pride goeth before destruction and an haughty spirit before a falL Prov. 
xvl:18.

(S.) Verse 1<—What proportion of men are drawn nearer to God, and what 
proportion are driven to the devil, by earthly prosperity?

May 14. Isaiah's Vision and Call to Service. Isa. vi. Golden Text—I heard 
the voice of the Lord saying, Whom ihall I send, and who will go for us? 
Thsn said I, Here am I, send tne. I4a. vi:8.

I;ar?

(7.) Verse 1—Did Isaiah or anybody else ever see with the outward eyes 
the actual eternal God, and will He ever be so seen?

May 31. Song of the Vineyard. (A Temperance Lesson.) Isa.
Golden Text—Woe unto them that are mighty to drink wine, and men ot 
strength to mdngle strong drink. Isa. v:22.

(8.) Verse 11—Name some of our outstanding national sins, and state 
which you regard as the greatest of them, and why.

May 38. Mlcnh’s Picture of Universal Peace. (An International Peace Lee- 
son.) Mioah !v:l-S. Golden Text—Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war any more. Mlcah iv:3.

(9.) To what extent Is the Christian churcih responsible tor the preeent 
Insane preparation tor -war?

Jnne 4. Israel’s Penitence and God’s Pardon. Hosea xiv. Golden Text—
Thou art a God ready to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to anger. Nek. 
!x:17.

(10.) Verse 1—What proportion of the members of the present day 
gellcal churches are walking in the conscious favor of God?*

June 13. Heseklab’s Great Passover. 2 Chron. xxx. Golden Text—ûflan 
looketh on tl)e outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart. 1 Sam. 
xvl;7.

(11.) Verse 1—What was the passove.r and.what its origin?
June 18. The Downfall ot Samaria. 2 Kings xvil.1-18. Golden Text—He,

that being often reproved harden»: h Ms neck, eh all .suddenly be destroyed and 
that without remedy. Prov. xxlxti.

(12.) Verse 7—.What was the real first cause of the blotting out of toe 
kingdom of the ten tribes? (v:20.) '

Lessen tor Sunday, July 2nd. 1911. Isaiah's Prophecy Concerning 8en- 
naebyih. Isa. xxxvll:14-S8.

Vi.
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Westminster, and a 
tone it was be
ys intention to 
rain worn by

lukewarm; marching his contingent to 
the great demonstrations which were 
frequently held on Irvine Moor.

In Croeshouee "Incomers" in those 
days were looked at askance, but on 
the other hand the man who could not 
take an intelligent share in discussing 

be I theology, politics, travel, and Scottish

THE CONTEST.
The most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, together 

with a prlee BiBle contest. Is running in The Sunday World.
In ehort, the Sunday School Lesson must be read each week for 62 weeks, 

also the “Suggestive Questions,” and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five ot the 
questions that are Indicated to be answered In writing must also be answer
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent In, and the merits of the 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans
wers.

i

■ or money back. IThis will

It comes In tablet». evan-

Z

7
Go in to vWn one of the solid-gold medals. It you complete the course, 

you will get a beautifully engraved Diploma. In three colors, In any event. 
Get all you can to Join you In this course of Bible study.

JUNE 18TH, 1011.
(Copyright, 1919, by Rev. T. S. Linecott, D.D.)

The \Dowofall ot Samaria. 2 Kings xvil:l-18.
Golden Text__He, that being often reproved hardeneth hls neck, ehall sud- |

denly be destroyed, and that -without remedy. Prov. xxix:l. i
(1.) Verses 1-6—Who was the last king that reigned over the kingdom of

- 4

X

Acts On 
A New 

Principle

/ X

DRINKS FOR 
HIS NERVES

■

iIsrael?t i
(2.) What was the character ot HosJiea?
(3.) Who did Hoshea succeed as king, and how did he come to the throne? j I

Money I
(2 Kings xv 330.) - I

($') By'whom1™!"samariaVaken"1 and the kingdom ot Israel blotted out?!

(6.) Verses 7-8__What was the real first cause of the blotting out of the
kingdom of the ten tribes? (v:20.) , .

(7 > What were the secondary causes of the overthrow of the ten tribes?- 
(8.) How much has God to do direct, with our national prosperity or with

our national suffering? . , ,
(9 ) When we suffer from epidemic disease that we can trace to bad sar.l- ; 

talion.' or to any other cause over which we have control, why la It either right 
or wrong to say that God inflicted the suffering? i

(10.) How much lias God got to do with the sinking of a ship, that was. 
allowed to ieav= port in an unseaworthy condition?.

(il ï What were the general habits ot "the heathen" that Israel had
Imitated ? Ver8en 9-12—What specified sins Is Israel here accused of. and what 
relation did they have to the blotting out of the nation?

( 13.) Is a "secret" sin as certain to work evil results as one committed in
the open. ^ what way do religious sins, such as idolatry, have an evil mariai 
effect upon the individual and the nation?

(15 ) Verse 13__In how many wa;-s had God testified^ or warned them of
the evil results that would follow their sin?

How does God warn us of the evil consequences of sin?
we learn of the sad,, and certain results of sin, short of

Back
If Not 
Satis

factory

i

You who have never touched liquor cannot understand a «trail* 
nervouanees lu some people which nothing else will alia7-.-

'atI IN THREE DAYS 
THE GATLIN TREATMENT

■- j
:

I

4.1without hypodermic injections, will remove the cauae—eo more enrtag 
or desire tor Honor.i * -

of till those who methods of treatment will not, be
cause EFFECTS are treated in
stead of CAUSE. The Gatlin does 
away with the CAUSE, and with 
It go craving, deaire, nervoueneea 
and all other effects of alcoholic 

-poisoning.
TIME is required to cure aaiy case 
by either Institute or Home treat
ment.

Come toSthe Gatlin Institute for 
three days and you will return 
home with -no more desire tor 
liquor than you had the day you 
took your first drink.

You will be treated under * 
legally executed contract, and If 
you are not satisfied the full fee 
paid shall be refunded on leavlne 
the institute. *

Call or write for booke riving 
full particular» a/nd copie» oif con- 

other tract.

The Gatlin Home Treatment is tor thoee who cannot conveniently 
come to the institute. It is effective In each case where plain, simple 
direction» are f'ollo-wed. - -

,Nine-tenths
liquor wontld .gladly s-tep if 

their nerves would allow them to. 
Very few men like liquor, and yet 
fewer drink it because they 
naturally vicious.

There is a kind ot nervousness 
that no sedative in the world will 
have the least effect on—nothing 
will allay it but alcohol. That Is 
why men keep right on drinking 
when they know just as well as you 
do that It is ruining them men
tally, physically and financially. 
They simply CAN’T STOP.

The condition of nervousness is 
due to accumulated alcoholic poi
son in their systems. Before they 
can or will stop drinking liquor 
every trace cf this poison must b« 
driven out. The Gatlin treatment 
is the only one in the world that 
will eliminate this poison;

drink I*1 iv, had smelling (16.)
(17.) How maÿ

actual experience? ___ , . _ . .. , „ .
(IS.) Verses 14-15—What reason is there to think that they persisted in

sin after knowing the punishment that would surely follow?
’ (19 > How is it that individuals and communities to-day, persist In doing ' 

those things which they know will be disastrous?
(20 ) What would you say to the proposition thprt, sin first produces partial 

r.sanlty. and then its victims keep on In sin kr.dwlfl>g, but not realizing, it» 
iwful consequences?

(21.) What steps would you take to arouse sinners to the realization of 
he awful consequences of sin?

(22.) Is It possible to have sinners for boon companions, and to be Chris 
ans ourselves? __

(23.) Verses 16-18—What, if any. are the exceptions to the rule, that eln- 
ers get worse and worse’’

j (24.) When sinners train their children to do what they know will result 
m Injury how do yon explain ltl (This Is one of the questions which may be 

answered In writing by members of the club.)
X June 35th, 1011.

(CopyrigQ'.t 1910 by Rev. T. 6. Llnscott, D.D.)
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Review.
Golden Text. What doth the Lord require of thee, but to do Justly, and 

love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God. Mlcah vi:8.
The following review may be used as a complete lesson in Itself,

•view of the twelve p-reeedlng lessons.
The date and title of each lesson, where found, the Golden Text and 

t.nation from each lesson follow.
April 2. Elisha Heels Xaaman the Syrian. 2 Kings v. Golden Text—Look 

to me and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth: for I am God. and there Is 
rne else. Isa. xlv:22.

(1.) Verse 1—Is sickness as likely to copne to a great as to an ordinary

April 0. Elisha’s Heavenly Defender». 3 Kings vi:8-23 Golden Text— 
» or he shall give ais angels charge over thee, to keep thee In all thy ways 
Ps. xcltlL

b!e to withstand 
will “hold out1* 

r back.

H'
or as a:

Daily? delivery to all parts of the City.
Phoie Coll. 3645, have our wagon call at your door. 

Home Made Bread, 10c; large loaf, 3 ibs.

\ kone
* v

The GATLIN INSTITUTE
428 Jarvis St, Toronto

ONTARIO, 
LIMITED

A. Hargrave, Mgr.

grant as saying:
And oh, but I’m longing for my aln ton 

Tho’ they be lowiy. puir. and plain fo 
Tno" I’m far across the sea, ;-«< my hei. 

will ever be
At ÿame in dear auld Scotland wl’ m.v 
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IN AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION 
OF THE COMEDY FROM THE GERMAN
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SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.
ON THE BUM 

THB INI
. (Qo

I here re» 
by Rev. Dr. L

)AY SCHOOL LESSON BT REV. DR. LÏNSCOTT FOR 
SRXATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB, 
«rtibtod 1U0 by Rev. T. S. Llnscott, D.D.) 
tff*'Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson; 
ïscott, m tills Issue of The Toronto Sunday World.
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ASKS RESIGNATION BACK 
TEACHER WAS DECEIVED

:-mPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 n
L ' ^

' -i *■

Sale of Summer Clothing£

AS USUAL — Q. T. R. LEADS IN 
SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE.

Charming: Muskoka, Beautiful 
Lake of Bays, Picturesque Geor

gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Temagaml.

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto.

Canadian
PACIFIC

■ C8M \ OK
Iraiv.Thought Board Wanted Him to 

Quit—St. Kitts in Throes 
of School Trouble.

Clearance Prices on Many 
Odd Lines, Samples and Lots 
Bought at Special Prices
Cash if You Prefer

10.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal and Ottawa
WHEAT

Hit i
UNOt!

If
ST. CATHARINES, June 18.— 

i Special.)—There is trouble brewing 
for the school management committee 
of tiie Collegiate Institute because of 
what is termed by certain of the other 
trustees and by many of the pupils 

>■ and ex-pupils as well ias by the 
" parents of many of the present day 

scholars, a high-handed action in as
suming the power of dismissing 
teachers without referring the matter 
to the board.

It is a fact that during the past few 
years the eciiool has not held its own 
in the summer examinations and there 
Italie been many complaints and still 
more imurmurings. The committe re
cently requested the resignations of 
two teachers, iMr. Pollock, soi-enee 
roaster, and Mr. Caverhill, mathemati
cal master. Both resigned, tout the 
latter had been in the employ of the 
board for eighteen years and did so 
believing the request had come from 
the entire board. iHe did not look on 
the matter in the same light whetwhe 
learned tliat he li&d been deceived, 
and when he was liesdoged with re
quests from tax payers and pupils to 
fight the matter out .he yielded and 
will now demand his resignation back 
and will ask an investigation of any 
charge upon which he may be liable 
to dismissal.

From all sides pressure is being 
brought to bear to prevent the in
justice to this teacher who ‘has always 
been considered first class in his 

He is well liked by the pupils 
and former pupils of the school be
cause at no time ihas he been known 
to play my favorites and the In
dignation that he should toe asked to 
resign is general.

One or twro of the trustees are very 
wrath y because they were not con
sulted; moreover they do not approve 
of the course taken by the committee | 
and when the board meets on Monday j 
night next there is sure to be a warm I 
lime. There are eleven members as 
follows: Dr. S. H.'McCoy, Capt. A. H. 
Malcolmeon, Dr. Sutherland, Dr. J. M. 
Shealian and A. Courtney KLngstone 
(who constitute the committeel. Sheriff 
Dawson, E. F. Dwyer, E. Wlsmer, Goo. 
Burch, Robt. Thcmpson and F. Kit 
rueir. It is not certain that the fulF ; 
committee agreed to the course T 
a-dopted. If the board stands by the 

. committee’s action there will be one 
grand protest as the citizens are be
ing greatly worked up over the at
tempt of tiie committee to get rid of a 
good man.

There are whisperings = that there is 
something else behind the matter, 
pupils of tiie school asserting tliat the 
teacher has had some trouble with 
the sons of two members of the com
mittee. Of the eleven trustees only 
three have children at school ; several 
of the others have had their children 
pass thru the institute.

i

EXPRESS DAILY;
v

Crop R«P°1 
and Suppl 
drawn—j

Lv. NORTH PARK DA LE 8.16 p.a. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. .. .0.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO ..9,40p.m. 
I.v. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m. 
Lv. PETERBORO............. 12.10 p.m.

By all means the favorite way la the pion
eer route along shore of Lake Slmcoe and 
Lake Couchlchlng and across the Severn 
tp Muskoka Wharf, the starting point of 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not miss 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake to 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Car
ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake 
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and 
cafe cars. (Night train sleeper open at 
9.30 p.m.)

MUSKOKA
LAKESCREDITBut Yon Can Have 

My Usnal Terms of

NO MONEY DOWN

a Will stop at Westmount.
Ar. MONTREAL 
Ar. OTTAWA . .

Passengers may remain In 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

.. 7.00 a.m. 
». 8.60 a.m.

V
Receipt! 

Receipt» of 
points, with c

Fj 2.05 A.M.
(DAILY).
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

-

Pay $1 $2 $3 PER
WEEK Electric Lighted Sleeping Care

Chicago ....J 
Minneapolis .
Duluth ..........
Winnipeg ...

Europe^ 
The Ltverpj 

to Hd hlghej 
,nd unchana 
Berlin wheat 
unchanged, aJ

LAKE OF BAYStit Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
the Lake of Bays Region as a summer re
sort it has been decided to increase the 
train service, making It quite convenient 
for’Toronto people to 
lakes. Night trains
man sleepers. Day trahis carry Parlor- 
Library-Cafe and Buffet cars.

m From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

WOMEN'S SILK COATS
Regular $15 to $30

SILK SUITS VfjCv Reg. $15.00 
to $30.00

2.05 A.M.
(DAILY), i 
10.15 A.M. **
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

. Half Price i7.50 to 15.00 mAlii
visit these delightful 
carry through Pull-n Dam. ar.d 10.30 p.m. Daily. 

Double Individual berth- • 
lighted sleepers from both x 
North Toronto and Union X 
Station. <

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Car. 
for both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street’East 
Phone Main 6580.

I. I X« j CHAMBRAY DRESSES
Regular $7.00 and 1 An 
$8.00, for.............  l.UU

LINEN SUITS 
Regular $5.50 to Q AA 
$8.50, for .................UeUU

't

GEORGIAN BAY New solid train, parloty-bar and coaches, to 
Penetang Wharf, where steamer Waublc 
takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay, 
Mlnmecog, San Souci, Rose Point, Par re
sound, one of the most charming trips In 
America.

t;

fciif ILINEN COATS
Regular $5.00 and' 
$6.00, for .............

LINEN COATS
Regular $8.50 to n |-A 
$10.00, for.......... J.DU

V * 10.15 A.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

Wllâ1.50 i Winnipeg 
graded as f 
ear»; NO. 2 i 
$g; No. 4 nori 
rejected, 6;

Lfveri
MVBRPOC 

was a firm i 
^ prices 14d t< 

the opening, 
aborts nerve 
private cable 
by a leading 
ea winter w 
covering. Sui 
by lees favoi 
expectation 
than were 
Shipments (a 
and some fu 
tinent. 
showed eoirn 
tog, but pro 
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day.( Corn-Open 
September a 
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demand for i

mHALF-PRICES ON ALL SUMMER WAISTS3 Algonquin ParkWM Fisherman's and Canoe Lovers' Resort, 
2,000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and Woods. 
?Jew Hotel, "Highland Inn," enlarged and 
Improved.

» i: SKIRTS ........
Reg.$4.50 to $15

Panamas, Voiles, 
Venetians & Tweed*2.50 to 8.50 ill 1.30 P.M.

(Dally, except Sunday). 
2.05 A.M. (DAILY).

: P. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.
Slâte, Tile a fid Gravel Rooflere 

Sheet Metal Work'
Repairs in all branches promptly attended ta

Phone ÇçlL 6078

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
MEN’S SUITS, t wo-plece suite, entire 
choice *7.50. Regular $10.60 to $16.60.
MEN’S AND YO UTHS’ SUITS, g7JJO to, *173», regular 
$12.60 to $25.00, fancy worsteds and tWeeds, 
weights.
BOYS’
Regular $4.60 to $15.00.
RAIN COATS, g7 AO to » 12.50. Regular $10.60 to $20. 
MEN’S STRAW HATS, SOFT HATS AND CHRISTIES, 
sweeping prices to clear entire stock.
ODD PANTS, 50 0 pairs, *12» to «MO. 
to $6.50.

mstock, your mmil MAGANETAWAN RIVER connection at Burk’s Falls. Beautiful*■ 837 Doveroourtlead2!05 A.MM?D*DAiLY).SOnday)* rlVeF trJ* andsummer TORONTO. 8*7
41 SUITS, 4 years to 14. Prices *2.00 to *8JM.

FRENCH RIVERline. Connects at North Bay with steamer for 
French River points. Splendid fishing.i

i8.80 P.M, (Daily). RANOTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Regular *2.50
ili. —The Campers’ Paradise—excellent fishing 

and three good hotele—Ronnoco, Tema- 
gami Inn and Le do- Evelyn.

8.80 P.M. & 2.06 A/M,. Daily. °qualed4°ln America11”1 Vlr®ln foreat un"

TEMAGAMI■ üi The

Store Open D. MORRISON AH Queen
Cars to i 

the Door

HAMILTON 
RACE TRAIN

LEAVES TORONTO

ë
I Evenings "CREDIT CLOTHIER TO MEN OR WO MEN.”

_ The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets, Is the place to go for Tickets, Illustrated Folders and In
formation, or address edtf318 QUEEN STREET WESTi

C:m 1.30 p.m. daily, except Sunday,
running direct to Racetrack. Re
turning. Immediately after last 
race.

A. E. DUFF,
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.West Gives Borden 

A Big Welcome
SCARBORO BEACH PARK
on Sunday the following Musical Program will be rendered by the Sixty-Fifth 

Regiment Band, of Buffalo, N.Y.
MR. JOHN POWELL, Conductor.

AFTERNOON PROGRAM

Vîtes Broom hall 
to a compel 
the world’s I 
tlneot. Thi 
and India d

Roumanie 
fine, warm! 

, growing erd

RETURN

1Saturdays 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

June 22nd and 23rd 
Other dates .....................

glitS

..*145

.8145

'
l\

!
' ' A NEW TRAIN:H-l 1. "Coronation March” .

2. Overture...............................
3. "Pas Des Fleuers”__
4. Selection...............................
6. Incidental music from

Meyerbeer
.......... Suppe
. .. .Deltols 
. Mascagr. f 
...German

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago

Opposition Leader Begins His Anti- 
Reciprocity Campaign at Winni

peg Under Encouraging 
Auspices.

.ft “The Wanderer’s Hope” ...
‘icavalierlia Rusttcana” ..
.’Henry VTIT.”.................. U .

No. 1. Moor’s Dance.
2. Shepherd Dance.
3. Torch Dance.

Intermission.
................"Festival” .............................. ..
..............."The Ixist Chord” ..................

(Mr. Geo. G, Servis) 
................. ’•’Marltana" ....................

/

----- TO----- Wheat- 
Receipts —J 
Shipment# .

Corn- 
Receipts ..J 
Shipments . 
Receipts ..1 

Oats—
Shipments .

Sault Ste Marie Connection is made at London by 
leaving Toronto on "Internation
al Limited” at 4.40 p.m. dally.

WINNIPEG. .Tune 17.—Conservatives 
from all over Manitoba will Join with 
Winnipeg in extending an enthusiastic 
welcome to R. L. Borden, opposition 
leader of the Dominion, to-night on 
his arrival to start his anti-reciprocity 
campaign in the west. A parade, in 
which many bands will join, will 
company Mr. Borden and party to the 

'PXfidence of Hon. Robert Rogers, where 
an informal reception will be held.

Monday afternoon the Conservatives 
wilt hold a formal reception at the 
Conservative headquarters and in the 
evening the first address in the west 
on reciprocity will be delivered at the 
Walker Theatre, in the presence of 
hundreds from all over the province.

On Tuesday at Brandon Mr. Borden 
will meet the grain growers and un 
Interesting time is anticipated.

6. Overture..........
7. Solo....................... ..........Lautiner

.......... SullivanI
8. Fa-ntasie
9. Religious Meditation............"The Last Hope” .

10. Selection..........................................."Bohemian G-ii-I" ........... .. .
EVENING PROGRAM

1. March.................................................Tan-nhausei; ....   .................# . ,
-■ Overture.......................................... "Merry Wives of Windsor*
3. Egyptian Suite (Four numbers)
4. Lorely................
5. Selection...........

.. . .Wallace 
•Gottschalk 
.............Balfe CH ICAGOLv. Toronto 9.00 p.m. Arr. Sault Ste. Marie 1,10

Daily

VIA-----

noonA 9 TRAINS O 
O DAILY O

• Wagner 
. .Nicolai ; 
. .Lalglnl

,,, „ ........... ,. *v Js'esvalba
............... Lucia De Lammermoot” ...........Dcnlzelti.I.1!..-;,

• ' ,T£ *• •••'• • .WW—
.."Faust” ............................
..’The Serenaders”
: .“Le Secret” ..................

Shearson 
prospects in 

Slaughter’( 
crop of Bor 
damaged bx 
weather is 
erops.

+ ac-

Runnymede Is
Growing Apace

Paraphrase .......... 8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.
z

MONTREAL6. Overture.
7. Solo..:..

.

\ yi trains yw H daily 4
7.15 and 0.00 a.m, 8.30 and lOJ* 

p.m.

Win

Canadian Pacific Ry.
S. Selection..........
9. (a) Passacalle 

ib)
10. Gems from the Operas ......

. .Gounod 

... .Greig 
. .Gautier 

. .Sefrank
Humber River Parkway Scheme 

Turns Attention to Western 
Toronto.

Wheat—
July .....
Oct..........

Oat*—
July .... 
Ctrl ....

Introducing let Act Lohengrin.
Sequldllla from Carmen.
My Heart from Samson and Deltia. 
Tales of HojTmam. BU FFALO and 

NEW YORK
ill

Through First-Class Coaches and Sleepers 
Toronto to Sault Ste. Marié; Saturday Night’s 
Sleeper Runs to Sudbury only.

Tickets and Sleeping Car Accommodation, City Ticket 
Office, 16 King St. East, North Side, Near Yonge. 
Phone Main 6580.

A recently acquired -section of the 
city of which little has been heard, Small's Estate

Changes Hands
Coronation Season 

Opens in Old London

SUMMER RESORTS. GRA
but which is becoming wonderfully 
populous and prosperous, is Runny- 
tnede.

o TRAINS 9 
O DAILY O ;

0 a.m., 4.32 and 8.10 p.m.
Eleotrlo-Llghted .Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Local gr* 
follows :

Oats—Can I 
«Aie; No. 3, 
2. 3714c; No.

Wheat—nJ 

outside polo
Rye—No. J

Barley—fJ 
ing. 87c to 8

Brant Park Hotel
and Bungalows

BURLINGTON

Lying at alx>ut the extreme 
western limits of the city, it.has every 
convenience excepting good car ser
vice, that is enjoyed by the closer in 
resident. And 1 then Runnymede has ' Syndicate Will 
several advantages that are not pos- ! 
ee-ssed by most city dwellers, a high \ 
elevation, surroundings that
Itbsedales, the deep a ral lovely ravine I —
fresh* "a|,r!Uu‘being ‘far ‘remold ‘from ' " hat is known as the °Jcl Small’s! LONDON, June 17.-With the return . modern family

factories, and a thic kgrowth of trees Px>n,J Property, on East Quéen-street, of the King and Queen to Buckingham ished Bungalows’1^? re”ntP a"' 
that cast an appreciated Shade during opposite the Woodbine, was sold last Palace/from Windsor the enrnnati m ! age for autom-obillsts. 
the summer and are pleasant to view week at a price of approximately " ’ ronation cna rates,
the Sea,- around. And then the hope- $30,0(ro. Tliere are nind acres in the 
fu, resident or this district sees some property, which includes a small sec-
troubi'es when" the Bmor'Vtln^ T tion ,of ,hp ,pond’ The ,and >ies are springing up like mushrooms, as In
iroui7iei> \vlien t.ie Bloor extension to ; to the southwest of the pond has a
the High T ark pates is completed by | frontage of about 400 feet on Queen- 
t .e end of the yeac j street, and three streets, paralleling

A.t.ho man/ Peovle havee taken Queen to the north, will be extended 
cognizance of Runnxinede's lavorabie . thru the property, whlcrl is now used 
points and have built homjs there, I as a market garden. The new owners, 
plenty of good property is still avail- ; a. syndicate represented by Enoch 

Bailey & Co..‘21 Adelaide east Thompson, Ltd*; will cut it up into 
are subdividing a tract of 1.065 feet on building lots. The former 
Apnette-street and .also have a few 1 
other smaller properties in this dis
trict that they will sell at from $28 to 
$r'6 a foot.

.
'

if Convert Land at 
Small's Pond Into Build-

Brilliant Scenes the Rule In the 
Great Capital of the 

Empire,

i

Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

jng Lots.rivai F. L. THOMPSON.Canada’s Leading Central Resort.

District Passenger Agent, TORONTOhotel, 
Furn- 

Free Gar- 
Special week- 

Write for Booklets.

Buckwhee

Manitoba 
No. 2 nord 
*Hc. track,

Manitoba 
are : First 
$4.60; stron

Core—No. 
bey,port*.

Pea*—No.

Ontario flJ
to $3.», seal

Mlllfeed- 
sborts, $23; 
shorts, $24,

rÂseason opened in earnest to-day.
All over the west end sentr>-boxes DAYS 

AT SEAONLY 4HOTEI. BR AIN'T. BURLINGTON

p.HAMILTON HOTELS.

1
/'j

all the principal hotels-the royal guests 
will be housed by Monday, when all the 
eh'of state, visitors will be here.

The sthff of the war office is working 
far into the night to complete the mul
titudinous details in connection with 
tiie procession, and the housing and 
feeding of the 60.0(H) troops who will 
take part in the celebration.

r rHOTEL ROYAL DOMINION 
CANADIAN

S5EÏ! Weekly Between
MONTREAL- QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL

WHITE m -Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

83.00 axel Up per day. American Plan.
ed7 £V- A •Ir

?V.able. z
i;;»i owner was

a Mr. Foster of Vancouver, who se- 
< ured it recently from the Small fam- ' Eord Kitchener, who will command 
ily, in whose possession it has been t,le soldiery, is so overwhelmed with 
for a hundred years or more. work that he is unable to take time

---------------------------------— for meals or sleep.
A New Oratorio Society For Toronto. Sultans. pashas.

Bismarck and Coffee. by the Twin and Triple-Screw 
Steamers.; H Among great coffee-drinkers a high 

place must be given to Bismarck. He 
liked coffee unadulterated. While with 

potentates and | the Prussian Army in France he one

t». m*„« ». E„r «srs’szsx&æzirfi-"■is,::«r»'»»■ •«« —«
Park X\ .C.T.U. -was held/at the reel- . mooting held las: weak to discuss are full of crowds attired in all the ! 16 no8t “ he ha“ any chicory in the
deuce of Mrs. Williams. 39 Heath- |llans for the coming season, it was colors of the rainbow, the brilliant uni- i house. He had. Bismarck said, "Well,
street, on Wednesday afternoon, when pointed out that the chorus had reach-' forms of 60.000 soldiefv at home and : bring it me, all you have” The man
,..er election of officers took place. The (4,Ue Hav.ts possible under the from over seas contributing to the 1 obeved and hnAl
following were installed for 1911 and - oelter of the dhuTch and that to make ’ kaleidoscopic effect- ’ ‘
12. President, Mrs. Ed. NoodOey; 1st. substantial progress an oratorio tdcietr-
Vice-President. Mrs. Rudlln; 2nd. should be formed. This was decided; Understanding.
Vice-President. Airs. Williams : 3rd. upon and many additional voices were Wife (with paper)—Well, welll Here’s 
Vice-President. Mrs. (Rev) Jos. Locke- there and then admitted. another aeroplane accident, and, as usual,

"1th. Vice-President. Mrs. Pease; Rec.- ,Tt is planned to have a society ■ ' ! aHul>ÎBvstar^?5tntvmi8^!î«nrîhïU|liî;n 
'Sevretary, Mrs. Duncan: Correspond- about 209 voices and next season's cent understanders'—Boston "Transcrlp”
'ng Secretary. Mrs. Hodgkin; Treis. program will In-cjuds Mendelssohn's 
M .. Ernest Woodlev. “Elijah" and Handel's “Messiah.”

Since his resignation from the presi
dency of the Mendelssohn Choir. Mr.
W. IT. Elliott has been at tfne bead of 
the Jarvis organization and h'-s’ help 
will be r-ery material in the formation 
of tire new society. Dr. Dhvanl 
Broome is not alone a conduct ":' and 
trainer of voices but at the same time 
a writer of orchestral and choral 
mu's'" anl if the results,he has obtain -1 
od jfrom toils chorus at Jarvis and his 
convincing leadership of the Sheffield 
Chorus in bis own work “The Hymn, 
of Trust” be any criterion, he should 
have great results in this sphere of 
work. e

Many musical people have felt that 
a city of ■ the oratorios have been neglected here 

and with the combination here decided 
upon wo should see a decided revival 
of interest in such work.

‘LAURENTIC
‘ MECANTIC’ EEHlbs Toe'.f Sugars ar 

per cwt., a 
Extra rran 

do. St. I 
do. Acad 

Imperial gi 
Beaver, gr 
N'Ai yello 

do. St. I

DEER PARK. IINLAND NAVIGATION.i a :
NEW STEAMER One Class Cabin (XI) 

Service, Affording 
Maximum Facilities 
at Minimum Cost.

TEUTONIC
CANADAITh

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO ! V

OLCOTT LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Effective May 29th. Sailings of pas- ' 
senger steamers from Sarnia for S.S 
Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 
3.30 p.m. The Wednesday and Satur
day steamers going through to Duluth.

Sailings from Collingwood at 1.30 p. 
m., and Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for S. S. 
Marie and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Collingwood. ed7

Replete with the latest devices 
for comfort and eafetv, Including 
Marconi and Submarine' SignaliT

The Third-Class Accommodation Is 
the best experience can devise. 
Closed Rooms only. /

Sifr
ed Bismaj-ck a can- j 

ister full of chi'kory. “Are you sure 1 
this is all you have?” demanded the I 
chancellor. “Yes, my lord, every 
grain.” ''Then,” said Bismarqk, keep- | 
ing the canister by him. "go now and 
make me a pot of coffee.”—London 
Chronicle.

«
(“The Toronto-Oloott Route.”)

DAILY SERVICE. 
SUNDAY INCLUDED.

I!]
J. P Bid 

Building, re 
on the ChiiAsk Agents for 

send for particulars to
H. G. THORLEY, King Edward 
Motel, Local Agent, Toronto, Ont.

particulars, or2 ' • Steamer leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf (E. Side), at 7.30 a.m. and 
2.30 p.m . arrives at 1.39 p.m. and 
10.00 p.m.

*1
Wheat—

July ........
Sept. ....]
Dec.............

Corn- 
July .....
Sept...........
Dec.............

Oat*—
July .....
Sept.......... 1
Dec........... J

Pork—
July ....$

"

, IT| Daltons 
R Lemonade

TICKETS AT
Bell’», 140 Y'onge St. East i 
Thompson Ticket Agency,

00 longe St^ or at Wharf.
Deaf 13 Years■ NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 

LIMITED. *

MOTOR CAR 
BARCAIN

J ~r'"e Editor of the "Masonic Register” 
of Toronto Had His Hearing Re

stored By ‘’Catarrhczone.’’
Telephone Adelaide 340. Sailings from Sarnia at 3.30 pjii 

every Monday. Wednesday and Satur’ 
day; from Collingwood 1.30 p.m and 
Owen Sound 1145 p.m. every Wedne. 
day and Saturday.

fj

; \
i4 X ) •*>n record could be;ase more

'Fîul t'":n n t>eo. Warner's of We!- 
Icslev - street, Toronto.

1 U’‘ d ids deafness so he can hear a 
V is;,; r arr -ss the room.

POSITIVE PROOF OF CURE.
' r';i the past thirteen 

"henring has been affected. 
wcr< -luiet.as if I lived in 
thr dead.

jo, To Be Deplored.
Tourist—You must get a lot of con

ventions and parades here, with these 
nice wide streets of yours.

Citizen—We don't get a one! Look at 
the distance you’d have to run from the 
centre of the line to a saloon!—Puck.

is better than lemons and sugar. 
A bottle of Dalton’s makes a half 
gallon of lemonade—glasses 12 
for 10c.

Catarrhozone
STEAMER FOR PILES

GRIMSBY BEACH New,LT0J Cadillac, single cylinder, in Ï 
excellent condition. A genu- p 
ine bargain. Apply at 
Box 66, World. 8

1\ 'ears my 
The streets .East Yonge street Wharf on Mon- 

ednesdaye. Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at ,.45 a.m. and 2 pm N’o 
trips Monday 19th. v ' 0
.ou ,bea"tlful two-end-a-half-hours’ 
r^rtt0,„thaeu Œ

60c RETURN TRIP.
vve can book a few more 

picnics at a very low rate.
Why He Wears Them. *60® to Yno^the ^seafon:

"What’s the matter? Made an elec- Par*f House. $7 to $10 per 
tlon bet to let your whiskers grow?” tit6*' ^a*te View Hotel.

"No; but I dassent cut ’em till fall i,, i1? ®et illustrated
It wouid be a big disappointment to the frotrt the Grimsby
summer boarders not to have some s, 16 Kln*
•«hlskers on the place to make jokes aa , „Toro”<o. Phone
About, ’—Louisville Courier-Journal.3 Beâc^Ont " °r Gr,j^t

No trouble—no mess—no knives 
or lemon

If you 
itching, j 
send me 
tell you 
home ra 
treatmen 
some of 
for tria 
your ow] 
Imtnedia 
cure assj 
tell otha 
to-day td 
PS6s, \V

rcsctNT6»rt« squeezers —just add 
iced water and the lemonade is 
ready to serve. Be sure to get 
DALTON’S—no imitation is even 
half as good. Contains no other acid. 
10c. a bottle.

Hie Chief Reliance.
"I think we can unload that rotten, 

stock on Jones.”
thought he was an intimate friend. - 

yours?”
"I’m counting on that."—Life.

I couldn't hear the street 
or the sound of the horses’ feet 

on the pavement. Since using ('atarrh- 
ozone 1 ean hear a whisper across the 
r cm. Catarrhczone has my strongest 
endorsement.“

a™
once.C jry■

•T
of

Î Explained.
"Why do wo print so mu-ch reading 

matter?” asked tiie magazine pub
lisher.
.‘Tiie art editor insists on it,” re

plied the 1 itérer y chief. “He says 
reading .uatter makes touch an effec
tive background for the pictures.”— 

____ ^Washington star.

IAIT0N

You 1 ab l afford to be without Oa- 
ttrrb .zone if your hearing is poor. 
Get It at once—your druggist has it— 

. too months' treatment, price $1;
.pie size. 25c By mail from X. C. Poi
son A Go.. Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 
end Kingston, Ont.

I The Dodger.
Redd—I see the greatest range of rlslOB 

among human races Is said to be posse»- 
■sed by the Peruvian Indians, who have 
distinguished individuals eighteen miles 
distant.

Greene—Gee! I'd hate to have a Perm, 
'•ian Indian for a tailor —Yonkers State*

AH grocers and druggists. 13
sam-

Beware of the Imitator—Insist on Dalton’s
r-

I ’
T_ Z1

y K
1

T I

■y1 . :t
■
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iHELP WANTED.ECIEION CAUSES 
BIC STIR IN MONTREAL

XT' LECTRICTAN S—Stay 
JlU ronto; trouble on.

*

Commercial Reports e<
away from To*Work has begun on the NEW GOVERNMENT HOUSE in IT EARN REAL ESTATE business by1 

mall. Great possibilities even as side 
line. The small cost of our course Is 

, covered by absolute guarantee of satis
faction. We will help you get "started. 
Write for free particulars. National Co. 

| Operative Realty Company, W 1260 Mar- 
den Building, Washington, D.C.

Chorley Park, North Rosedale I00 P. Mb

irth Toronto 
real and Ottawa
RESS DAILY

Sept. ....15.17 16.15 ....
Lard—
July ...1 8.12 8.12 8.15 8.12 8.15
Bèpt. ...5.8.27 8.20 8.CO 8.27 8.27
Dec. ..T» 8.06 8.no

Ribs—
July 8.27 8.30 8.30 8.25 8.77
Sept.......... 8.22 8.25 8.27 8.30 8.26

.... 15.15 -*>1

WHEAT DROPS A POINT 
UNDER REA1IT SELLING

■
Much Opposition to Proposed Civic 

Bylaw to Make the Opera
tion Compulsory.

% ■-
71478.0"

The contractors are at work with a large gang of men and teams. We still have the unshaded lots 
shown on the plan beneath, all beautifully wooded, for sale. All titles guaranteed.

:I IVTEN AND WOMEN to raise mush- 
rooms' 52.00 worth of spawn brings

book-
■ L

1
:1 you 524.00 profit Free Illustrated 

i let. Hiram Barton, West 48th St. Newi 
r1 York.

:Chicago Live Stock.

Market is With- w Zg&lt t°l

=S=Continue OptimisticCrop Reports 
and Support to 
drawn—Coarse Grains Easier,

SALESMAN—As local manager to re- 
•‘-u present manufacturer. Must have 
good references. The Formacone Co., 50 

| Church St., New York.

QALESMEN for city and vicinity to sell 
Ui side Une of braids and trimmings ; 
good proposition ; samples small; rare op-, 
portunity to hustlers. Klrshteln, 123 Fifth 
avenue. New York. $7

H PARKOALE 9.15 p.m. 
’ TORONTO. . . .9.3(4 p.m 
H TORONTO . 9.40 p.m, 
II TORONTO ..40.00 p.m. 
RBORO ............. 12.10 p.m.

Da
w F£ ibill which is to be read next week at 

Stockers and feeders 53.70 to $5.60; cows the city council, making vaccination 
and heifers $2,50 to 55: calves 56 to $8. ; obligatory within 48 hours. They de- 

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 7000. dare it is iniquitous, unjust and bar- 
market generally 5 cents higher; light t bare us.
$5-95 to $6.35; mixed 55.95 to $6.35; heavy 
<5 85 to 56.32 1-2; rough $5.85 to $6; good j first the form of the presentation of 
to*, choice heavy $6 to $6.32 1-3; pigs , a petition signed by many well known 
55.65 to $6.20; bulk of sales 56.20 to $6.20. , citizens, next Monday, asking for de- 

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 6000. I lay. If this be not granted, it Is 
market steady; native $2.50 to $4.35; stated that thousands have expressed 
western $2.75 to $4.40; yearlings $4 to ! thetr Intention to submit to . prose- 
$4.90; lambs, native $4 to $6.40; western i cutlon rather than have the vaoctna- 
$4.50 to $6.75; spring lambs $4.50 to $4 70; , tion operation performed on them.

f. jioa The members of the society claim
ea $ ^ to l that they have been taken unawares

by the recent order, which was the 
outcome of the smallpox scare.

Their objections are baaed on a 
matter of personal rights, and free- 

i dom. Those who believe in vaccin- 
! ation, they say, can submit to l,t, but,
: on the contrary, those who are op- 
| posed should, not be compelled.

A whirlwind campaign will be in au- | 
gurated on Monday, when statistics j 
and opinions of eminent medical men 
against vaccination will be sown 
broadcast to raise public opinion to 
a sense of danger they claim Is in
curred in -vaccination.

C i
stop at Weetmount. 32<4

TREAL 
RWA ..

7.00 n.ia. 
6.50 a. in,

gers may remain in 
Cars' until 8.00 a.m.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at prjmsry 

«Unis with comparisons, were as lotions. 
P°mt week Year

STheir method of warfare will take

t— i YX7ANTSD—Young women to take the 
t V course of graduate nurSp.; book»."Lighted Sleeping Cars

TTo-day. ago etc., furnished, with monthly 
! salary. Dr, A. W. Gregg,» Mgr., the 
j Robert Burns Hospital, Chlosgpj, Ill, edj
! --------------------------------------------------4-
1 TXT ANTED—A gond cook at once. Ap- 

’ * ply 36184 Tonge.

uniforms.21
10 IChicago ..................

Minneapolis ...........
Duluth .......................
Winnipeg ...................

European Grain Exchanges.
The Liverpool market closed to-day lid 

to $4d higher than yesterday on wheat, 
and unchanged to M higher on com. 
Berlin wheat closed H*c higher. Antwerp 
unchanged, and Budapest lc lower.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat _ to-day 

graded as follows :
Sire;
W; No.
rejected, 6; feed, 2.

153 146 <U.......... 230

:::::: 343
ANION STATION to 
EAL and OTTAWA

2163 if-te26
163 125

O'
Qand 10.30 p.m." Daily.

individual berth- 
i sleepers from both 
Toronto and Union

trains carry Canadian 
tandard Sleeping Cara cities. *

‘4
yOUNO MAN—Experienced bookkeep- 
1 er for lumber company. Permanent 

position out of town. Box 68, World.
GOVERNMENT

HOUSE
Liverpool Cattle Market,

LIVERPOOL, June 17.—John Rogers 
& Co- report to-day that the demand 
in Birkenhead was very slow. Prices 
realized were one-quarter, cent over 
last week’s quotations, but the market 
undertone was weak. It seems very- 
probable that there may be a slight 
reduction before the week Is out. Both 
States and Canadian steers made from ; 
12 l-4c to 12 8-4c per pound.

V
N/

l± «5
AGENTS WANTED.5

O
T71P.EE SAMPLE. NoSptesh Water- " 
X1 strainers are winnners, Dally profit 

Let us prove It. Send 2oti 
Seed Filter Ox, New

o I
a â;e. 16 King Street East 

hone Main 6580.
- 1______ _ No. 1 northern, 48

No”°2 northern. 72; No. 3 northern. 
4 northern, 16; No. 6 northern, 23;

$5 upward, 
(mailing cost). 
York-

<
1o 17 L

oc GENTS WANTED selling our Maaonr 
— le, I. O. F., K. P.. Red Men and-.- 
Grange charts, size 22x28; write for terms 
to agents. The Empire, Stonlngton, Me.

T ■ ri

!AI ^

RWICK ROOFING GO.
le and Gravel Roofer» 
:et Metal Work
1 branches promptly attended ta 

837 Dovcroourt
ed-7

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 17.—Wheat—There 

was a firm undertone to the market,wltn 
prices Ud to %d higher, and, following 
tiie opening, further advanced Hd, wltn 
shorts nervous. Support was due to a 
private cable received here from Chicago 
by a leading firm, which was very bullish 
on winter wheat, and this started shorts 
covering. Support was further encouraged 
by less favorable reports from Roumains, 
expectation of lighter world's shipments 
than were expected, smaller American 
shipments (as Indicated by Bradetreet s),
end some further demand from the con- ^ ^ excellent season aa well as to 
tlnent. • The market towards the close a goolj tr-B-d-e for the fall and winter, 
showed some disposition towards realiz
ing, but prominent support checked the 
decline, and at the close the undertone 
was firm, Hd to %d higher than yester
day.

Corn—Opened unchanged,
September advanced Hd, with the gene
ral undertone steady, with an improved 
demand for distant futures.

078 ; TEACHERS WANTEDCIVIC FISH MARKETS 
TO PROVIDE GOOD FORD

■■^rgoftOUGH STRggrTORONTO.
* mBACHER WANTED—For S. 8. No. 18. 

-L King; second-class. Apply, stating 
salary expected, to Wm. Stewart, Sec,-' 
Treas., Linton P.O.. Ont. *“7

Toronto. reports to Bradetreefe say 
a steady tone 1» noted to general busi
ness there. The volume of trade mov
ing is not unduly large, but it is w-ell 
distributed and every indication points

<tA
itf,a a? —7:

i ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1

TWIVE HUNDRED neatiy printed cards, 
r billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas.______High Prices of Wheat Force Ger

man Cities to Seek Satisfac
tory Substitute.

BERLIN. June 17.—To combat VÉhc , 

general meat famine that Is increasing 
thruout Germany despite the recent 
concessions of the imperial government I 
to facilitate the importation of cattle, j 
the cities are establishing municipal 
fish markeds for the sale of fish at low 
prices.

As fish Is not popular as a food In 
Germany, the private fish markets are 
undeveloped and inadequate, and the 
municipalities have found It neceesary 
to take this step in order to place a 
good nourishing food within the reach j 
of the masses, who cannot pay the pro
hibitive prices now charged for meats.

MILTON 
DE TRAIN
WES TORONTO

Ontario and Western crops continue to 
promise very well, and If present indi
cations are borne out the turn-over 
of goods will be exceedingly heavy, 

and later Recent rains have much helped pas
turage, and deliveries of dairy pro
duce have been large. Wholesalers 
report a very fair demand for sorting 
lines of dry-goods, etc., which will 
no doubt, be Improved by more set
tled and warmer weather. Cottons are 
advancing, other lines are generally 
firm. Hardware moves freely. For 
builders’ supplies there continues an 
excellent demand from all parts of 
the country. Staple groceries show a 
steady trade wdtih prices for many 
tinea firm In tone. There is consid
erable activity in real estate here, and 
some authorities are inclined to ad
vise caution. Collections are fair to 
good.

Montreal reports say the trade eit- 
463,000 nation there haa seen tittle change 
636,000 during the ipast week. The volume 

of business Is still abort of "what, had 
been expected earlier in the season, 
altho a fah' trade seems to be mov- 
in g in nearly all lines. Drygoods 

Russian Crops, houses report sorting orders cover-
Shearson has cable /eP°,r''n/„.rclt ing a fair range of lines and they 

IOr!eJsaneable says : Wheat I state that in the main the outlook for 
crop of Southern Russia has not been I fall promises well. Country trade 
damaged by the recent rains, and the i should soon begin to show signs of 
weather is improving for the growing. improvement. Deliveries of cheese" 
crops. and other dairy produce have been

' heavy. Betterment would also be 
welcome in the matter of collections 
which are still inclined to be slow 
coming forward. A good business has 

96H been moving in general hardware. 
S8H The demand for structural iron and 

metals generally has been brisk, but 
.... 36%, i there have been heavy sales of United
.... 36% j states goods on this side and prices

have suffered. The shipping trade is 
generally active and large quantities 
of freight are being moved thru this 

, Local grain dealers' quotations are as Local and provincial industries
follows ; vr, i i also seem to be busily engaged. TheOats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, | , , leather % rather better
46%c- No. 3, 39Hc, lake ports ; Ontario, No. ! demand for leatner is rattier better
2. 37Hc: No. 3, 36%c, outside. | and prices are steady to firm Ex-

_______  | ports of oheesc are well ahead of
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80o . those of last year, 

outside points.

FOR BALE—Large pulpwooc tracts la 
E New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36. World.

*Phone or write for booklets and prices. THE TITLE -AND TRUST COMPANY, Bay and
Main 6215.

ed T
Richmond Streets, exclusive agents.

I ThOR SALE—Veteran claims In New 
A E Ontario. Box 34, World. edT

'J | -
dally, except Sunday,

direct to Racetrack. Re- 
immedlately after last

«ZXLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
V-f gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

edTtft

1
IBroomhall'a Cable.

Fi!andEI BARGaTn
LAND 

VALUES

PERSONAL.
rtUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-Send birth, XTEW and aeconf-Land bicycles—L*W- 
vV date and 10c for wonderful horoscope _est prices In city. Bloyble Munaon, 

Professor Raphael, -49 Yonge street

■Broomhall cables that Indications point 
to a comparatively small percentage of 
the world's shipments destined to the con. 
tlnent. This is noticeable In Argentine 
and India exports this week.

Roumanla weather cool and story, while 
wanted- for the

:ETVRN rates i*1245"S
ay and Thursday,
2nd and 23rd................
tea .......................................

91M
$1.65

of your entire life.
499 Ivexlngton-Avenue* New York. ARTICLES WANTED.

fine, warm wreath er is 
growing crop.

>ET MARRIED—Matrlmonlnl paper
L1 containing advertisements marriage- 
able people from all- sections of the United! " .eLantf- S?®?’
States, Canada, rich, poor, young, old, East, Berlin, Ont.
rroFSo™^ttT^lledomohin eeaIed tVv' fVNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. TC (j unlocated purchased for cash. D. M.

Robertson, Canada'Life Building, Toron-
•4-7.

NORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
A. N. Hett, Kln^-et.PULLMAN TOURIST

Service between

lo and Chicago

For Liveryman or 
Contractor ■Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

282.000 
315,000

LOT 70x246
Nine roomed brick house, herd- 

; wood floors, hot water heating, 
| stables in rear, accommodation 
- for 12 horses.

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 393.000
Shipments .... 297,000 

Corn- 
Receipts ...
Shipments .
Receipts ...

Oats—
Shipments .... 156,000

324,000
317,000

914,000
281.000

An investment where there 
is the promise of the great
est rise in values is the best 
kind. Buyers of lots in

;
YXTEALTHY southern lady, 42, would 
’ V marry, confidential. 8. Box, 36, To- ! 

ledo League, Toled-o, Ohio.

I to.km is made at London by 
[Toronto on ‘Tnternatlon- 
pd” at 4.40 p.m. dally.

... 885,000 

... 459.000 
... 481,0»

XTBTERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocsted., 

Mulhollsud & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edit?
I

SOCIETY NOTES. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
At the marriage of Miss Pansy 

Mills, the youngest daughter of Dr. 
-Uasnes and Mrs. Mills, to Mr. Victor 
Drury, Montreal, which takes place 
on June
Church, Ottawa, the bride will be at
tended by Miss Louise Creelman of 
Guelph as maid of honor, and five 
bridesmaids, Miss Marion Creelman, 
Montreal; Miss Dorothy White, Miss 
Margaret Fitzpatrick 
Reid and Miss Helen Hughson. The 
best man will be Mr. C. Drury, Hali
fax, brother of the bridegroom, and 
the ushers Mr. Hazen Porteous, Mont
real, Mr. Len Shaw, Montreal, Mr. j 
Hugh Fraser, Ottawa; Mr. C. Berger- j 
on and Mr. J. Campbell, Calgary.

• • «
The Rev. J. Osborne Troop and Mrs. 

Troop announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Mona Troop, to 
Mr. Harold Stanley Johnston, Alberta, 
formerly of Montreal. The marriage 
is to be celebrated on Wednesday af- 
temoon, July 21, in St. Martin’s i 
Church, Montreal.

WANTED—'Veteran claims hi New On- 
VV tano. Box 33, World. « «47

rxTANTED—Hundred Ontario vstsr »r,- 
VV lots. Klcdlv state price. Box 3*. 
Brantford.

T I MB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ tiupply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Mala 6569, M. «214. Park $474, Coll. 
----- ’ edJ

I C AGO is 10,000
Oould build two more houses 

i on lotLawrence
Park

!| i TRAINS 
I DAILY
.ml 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

3 21 In Dominion Methodist ed:
137$.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Gouldlng& Hamilton BUTCHERS.
MTREAL ÇJCARBORO BI.U FFS—Whero nature 

O has shown partiality and so greatly 
assisted us, making It the most desirable 
location you can find for a summer ot; 
suburban home. The property has been

BIRD STORE. 109 Qve-.tr.e1 S» 5S5SS

Main 49a». .07 , Icw prlces of from |5 per foot up, eas-y
! fpmifl nn interest nr 1

rnHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7

% a
106 VICTORIA ST.TWAINS >| 

DAILY
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 967*

Miss Elms
LIVE BIRDS.(North Toronto)

will be great profit-makers. 
No section is more desirable 
or commanding so much in
terest.
No dust, no noise, no smoke, 
pure water, pure 
view, sewers, 
gas, water.
Near the cars, only 30 min
utes from King Street. An 
ideal location for a suburban 
residence.

Look at Lawrence Park. 
Walk over its fine road
ways ; see 
ings being put up there. You 

reach it by taking 
Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove. Office on the prop
erty.
Lots are $30.00 per" foot up.

/Dovercourt Land, Building 
^Savings Company Limited,
24 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. 

Tel. Main 7280,

1
9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10J9 ■rrOPE’S 

LI west.
Wheat—

July ..
Oct. .

Outs» —
July .... 36H 
Oct. .... 36H

Solid Facts About 
North Riverdale

terms, no Interest or taxes for one year. 
Branch office at Stop 26, Kingeton-PoeA. 

4 Ask for pJans. We will motor 
at any time. C. White & Co., 58 
street. Maiji 5195.

HOUSE MOVING.FALO and 
W YORK

you out 
Victor! x-ttOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

LL Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeLIf you are thinking about 
making an Investment in vacant 
land or In a well-built and well- 
finished home, we have It for 

on Falrvlew

ed7 7123IGRAIN AND PRODUCE. HOSPITAL NURSING.1 ;
LOTS FOR SALE.I TRAINS 

> DAILY
!.. 4.32 and 6.10 p.m*

ighted Pullman Sleepers

OIBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

3 air, fine 
eleatricity,

iBoulevard, : CJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
i 55 offers 2H-yeur course for nurses; 3 
: months given to post-graduate course In 
' Sew York City. Apply Superintendent.

hyou
which less than four years ago 
was an orchard — to-day the 
most exclusive street In River- 
dale; first-class car service, 15 
minutes to Queen' and Yonge 
streets. We have five of our 
best houses left, and three 
choice lots. Increasing In value 
dally. Love Brothers have made 
thousands for others, and a little 
for themselves, 
ootli .ides la what did It. Don’t 

■ - ■ 1'irlgment until you have 
seen these houses. Explain what 
you want and amount you want 
to Invest. Apply to Mr. John
ston, 34 WooKrey avenue You 
will find him courteous, willing 
to show you any of the above 
property, thinking it no trouble. 
Telephone North 2427, day or 
evening.

T AKE FRONT LOTS—We specialize on 
Li lake front land, and can offer you 
the most desirable property to be had, 
either east or west. Prices are low, 
terms easy.
plans and all Information 
Crescent Point and SCarboro B1 
will motor you over the property any
time. C. White & Co., 5S> Victoria-street.

: M. 5103. ed-7

■

„ 1• catito»~, 
regarding, 
ïldftf. W*

Phone, write or
FLORISTS. 1: Winnipeg reports to Brad «tree Vs 

say the movement of trade is generally 
i satisfactory. Crop reports continue 

for ma t- very favorable from ail directions and 
' there is a resultant feeling of confi
dence regarding the business of tiie 

| future. Retail stocks seem to be mov
ing well and the sorting trade keeps 

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1 «OH, ] up both in number of orders and in 
No. 2 northern, 98Hc; No. 3 northern, the range of lines called for. Flrm- 
KHc, track, lake ports. ness In the money market is showing

a tendency to affect activity in real 
estate, acting somewhat in the nature 
of a safety brake. Local industries 
are generaty -busily engaged. Much 
building is going on and the demand 
for supplies la consequently heavy. 
Collections are fair.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say- 
most lines of trade continue to move 
briskly and indications favor a heavy 
turn-over of general merchandise for 
the season. A heavy movement.to the

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Keefer, Port j 
Arthur, announce the engagement of i 
their daughter, Madeline Da-by, to Dr. i 
Robert Elmer Wodehouse, Fort Wil
liam, Ont. The marriage will take 
place very quietly on June 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrbcll Greenwood, 
Sutton West, Ontario, announce the : 
engagement of their daughter, Mabel 
Clare, to Mr. J. Stanley Wren, mana
ger of Northern Crown Bank. Glen. 
Ewen, Sask. The marriage will take 
place early In August.—

The 13th annual report of the Wo
man’s Musical Club Is just out. The 
address of the president, Mrs. Austin, 
sums up the value of 
musical asset to the city and reviews ! 
the success of several changes inau
gurated. A proposition is also brought 
forward to establish a social commit- ] 
tee. by which the members would be 
more united in the interests of the j 
club and which would give opportunity . 
for entertaining distinguished musical ! 
people. The report of the secretary, j 
Miss Grace Boulton, shows a total j 
membership of 302.

-
I ^College 3 769.

Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun- 
day phone. Main 3734.

ral wreaths, 
3 769 . ll

irticulars, tickets, etc., 
ficket Office, northwest 
Ing and Yonge streets.
tin -1209.

Rye—No. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside.

Barley—For feed. 50c to 56c; 
Ing, 67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—51C to 53c, outside.

I
ed-7 !Solid facte on

-
FARMS FOR SAUL{ rPROPRIETARY MEDICINES. -r-

;

i I
farming, timber, manufacturlng.flshertee, 
new towns; good chances for the boys; 
Investments safe at 6 per cent. For reli
able Information, free booklets, write 
Varcouver Island Development League, 
Room A 21, Broughton Street, Victoria, 
British Columbia. <7 tf

the class of build-
i remedies.DAYS 

AT SEAY 4 CAFEcan
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
54.80; strong bakers’, 34.40.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57c to 67Hc, c.l.f„ 
bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78o to 80c, outside,

/ARB BROS., dinner 20». So and 
V Every day, all you want to eat67 Aed-7jsn DOMINION 

IHU CANADIAN
Weekly Between
1-QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL

PRINTING. ,
■
iJ^UBINBSS^CARDB,^Wedding Anhounce-

Offlce and Business Stationery. Adams! 
401 Yonge-etreet.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Church of the Holy Trinity, 
Trinity Square.

To-morrow, Sunday, June 18th, at the
i Evening Service,1 7 o'clock the Rev 
Paul L. Berman will preach on “The 
Jew as a Witness to God."

All welcome.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
—-----—   —  ——— -------- ------ ---- - —^^4
I® i nnn-BUYS HOTEL In most thrtv- 
HthtVvV ing suburb of Buffalo. Own
er must-sacrifice account Ill-health. Large 
stock; well furnished; best stand in city;

---------------—-—-------- ; 26,000 population; snap for quick buyer.
W.hple5^le “d Ke- Address Alco, Tonawanda, N.Y.

128 Yooge-street.

the club as aOntario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
to $3.25, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bra»’. 321 pe.r ton;
aborts, $23 Ontario bran, 322 16 bags; interior and up-coasts points is noted 
shorts, 524, car lots, track, Toronto.

ed-7

tTOBACCOS AND CIGARS.Twin and Triple-Screw 
.Steamers,

ITlpi Largest, Finest,
P I ‘V Most Modern

steamers Between 
TIP > Canada and Surop» 
I IU Orchestras Carried

:
for provisions and general supplice 
needed by the lumbering and mining 
camps. Local retail trade is also very 

’ ; satisfactory. There is still room for
54 *3 Improvement in the matter of coSlee-

'.! 4 70; tlons. Fruit and other -crops arc look-
. • « 65 ing well and the outlook for fall trade
.. 4 CÔ js good. e

j^LIVK 

Phone M. 4543.
tall iToronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted *ln Toronto, In bags 
per out., as follows ;
Extra granulated. Redpath's

do. St. Lawrence ..................
do. Acadia ..................................

Imperia! granulated ...................
Beaver, granulated ...................
No. 1 yellow. Redpath’s ..........

do. St. Lawrence .................

ed7 SUMMER RESORTS.
I —E. PULLAN aflULL VIEW COTTAGE. Mlnden, 
vT overlooking Gull Lake—a new re
sort. quiet, comfortable and homelike. 
Excellent fishing and boating. Good 
table. Rates,
Write for prospectus to the manager.

Diaz JustifiesTEUTONIC
CANADA*;

Cabin (II/ 
ffcrtilng 
■Facilities 
m Cost 
with the latest devices 

Jr t n n <1 safety, including 
pul Submarine Signals.
! • imodation is

•rx:.'er:erice can devise, 
pm7. onIV.

Buys all grades of I
Rule in Mexico cent events in Mexico, and the Ingra

titude of his countrymen.
"He voluntarily sacrificed his ambl-

LONDON. June 17.-The steamer ------*----- tion in the hope of obtaining tranquil-
æ ssMtf-SK ra sressro «««««. «,«» -.jssMy

cotton market tbits morning and a to-day, the crew refusing to sign on gratitude for His Years T might afford a pretext for lnterven-
geneva) selling. Inspired by* favorable the old terms and tiie owners déclin- _ Hard Service. tion. __ —^ ,
new crop reports. Including private ad- ing to grant an increase. f ___ ______ "The bitterness and deep disappoint- Uf I KJ mJT
vices of additional rains in the The shipowners at Liverpool are ! L _ ment which he felt was mitigated by mm * • ■ xw T■%,
drought sections of the western belt meeting the strike situation by !m- ; COI^JNNA, Spain, June 17.—Physi- the warmth of the manifestation of
and a private condition report show- porting foreign seamen, many of whom j call! enfeebled and sick at heart, Gen. sympathy upon his departure from j |_
Ing an improvement in crop prospects are taking the places formerly filled ; Porfirto Diaz, an exile from the re- Vera Cruz. I ORflNTll FIRIT RDIPN
since the government's figures were Hy British seamen. The men who re- ' public of which he was chief builder. "Much has been said about a mill- * M51WI1 I V riflK DnlUn
made up last month. fused to join the trans-Atlantic liners ! at last has yielded to an impulse of tary dictatorship, but can one thus dc- ftfllllld lilt

...p, The old crop months were violently sailing from Glasgow to-day were re- I self-defence. IP a formal statement fine a regime which rested upon an UUIflrAlal
excited with July selling off to 14 St placed by outsiders. The mail steamer I he justifies his Administration as jg^-* army reduced to 14,000 men 7

;w ! dr 39 points be&ow last night and $6.60 Britain, for Cape Town, which the | aident of Mexico and reproacheidiis "Gen. Diaz when he assumed power 
per bale under the high record of the j strikers thought they lrad tied up at ,-ountrvmen for what he describes as had to deal with conditions requiring

4V1* : season New crop deliveries sold 22 [Southampton, got away this afternoon, their ingratitude. energy, but afterward the nation ri-
to 24 points below last night's prices, picking up the crew In thel Solent. The expression, the first of a per- pened and was more able to direct

! and about $2 50 per hale below the —------- v sonal nature since he was forced from itself constitutionally, - Gen. Diaz's
| high prices of the week. TJIEW YORK. June 17.— Fifty stew- was raade on board the steamer later policies were interpreted by his

ards of the steamship MomtiS, plying ypirang8 during the brief stop of the adversaries as a sign of weakness,
between New York and New Orleans vessel in this harbor last night. Diaz " Gen. Diaz, confident in the Vgood
in the marine department of the Sou- had received the governor of Corunna sense of the people, thought that the
them Pacific Railroad, struck to-day. and tpP commandant of the port, who agitation would disappear, but thj?
They said they would take 40 others with their staffs bearded the vessel people, easily forgetting the merits of
with them and that 190 seamen stokers at the direction of the government, to the Diaz administration, allowed them-
and coal passers would follow the 40. preaent the greetings of Spain; and pelves to be dragged into a revoiution-
The men quit without disorder. t!lp Mexican consul, when he was ap- ary movement."

preached by newspa-per representa
tives At first he asked to be ex
cused. pleading indisposition and ex-

troublesome

WASTE PAPER Iseven dollars a week.4 55 CREWS REFUSE TO SAIL... 4 SO 
, 4 20 SLUMP IN COTTON. ALSO RACS, IRON, METALS, RUBBER

Phone Add-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
367tf

CT
'TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada’s 

JCL leading resort, now open. Special
i Chicago Markets.

J. F Bickell & Co, Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. l>ow. Close.

87 H S6H
—, 89*4

S9H

54»s s«H 54H. mV
. 56*s 55 56 55 H
, 55 ’ .»4t, 54’* 54'8

Ilow spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows. with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. ed7 *y-n-.s for particulars, or 

particulars to
ÏORLEV. King Edward 
k-nl 4 gent, Toronto, Ont.

; 4.;
XU TRITE and get Pleasant Point special 

! 1V rates for June and July. The files 
are gone, and the resort Is open until 15tit 

; of November. James Hewitt, Pleasant 
Point. Hohey Harbor, Ont. 671234a

|— LOST.

; -VTALF. LATCH KEY No. 19097. Finder 
1 suitably rewarded by returning ty 

Mr. Somerville. World Office. edl

JVheat —
July ....... 87»,
Sept. .. . 87'* 
Dec. . .. 8» 

Corn—
July ....... 547j

. Sept. .
Dec. ..

Oats— ,
July .... 3844 
Sept. .
Dec.

Pork—
July ....15.27

87-4
8784
85',

I87%
89’.

5571

Manufseturcr* of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, end made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. „ 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

PHONE PARK 2856

TOR GAR J8V» 3T74 
.. 2»', 39 391-,
.. 4->'t 40'» 411, 40

16.35 8 25 15 22 15.22

38

PATENTS.

VwETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
U Co.. S-ar Building. 18 King West. Tor- 
ento. also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patent», tiàseestlc and for. 
sign "The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed 
free.

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorotion Method

GOULD GETS THE VEIN.
♦4*Messrs A. J. Barr & Co. received a

If vou suffer from bleeding. ;* i (hre°-inch being of silver was discoter- 
Itching. blind or protruding 1 lies. ; P1 An thp cioula property, and that No, 
send me vour address, and I will . shaft win now be started up, as this
tell vou how to cure yourself at | vet" nms -V' from
, - -, , -, ,.i pects are splendid -for working from
home by the new absorption'] ,he old shafL
treatment ; and will Mai so send 
some of thy home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
your own locality if requested.
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell others of this offer.z Write 
to-day to Mrs. M-. Summers, pox 
PS65, W indsor, Ont.

lc. single cylinder, in 

nt condition. A genu- 

gain. Apply at once. 

, V/orld.

HeKb.vUST.*

til NIGHTS Perk 2561 ? AVER’S famous nerve tonic will cure

XX nil nepye diseases and diseases art».
thcrefrbm ; pure herb in capsules, m 

Bay street. Toronto. ed-7.

MAtiSAGB^
XT ASS AGE and baths. Mrs. Colbran, 
XlX 755 Yonge streiet. Phono.______  edtf

XT ASSAGE—Mre. Mattie gives treatment 
JJA 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phonj^

STEWARDS REFUSE TO SAIL. ln6Grain Went Up in Flames.
YORK. June 17.—Hay and 

grain fed the flames of a $150.000 fire in 
m. three-storey building occupied by- 
George N. ReinhaVdt & Co . grain deal
ers. in the Bronx, to-day.

PICTURE SOLD FOR $30,000.
=»NEW SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., June IT.— 

LONDON, June 17.—Raeburn por- The stewards of the St. Paul, which 
traits sold well at Christies’ yesterday. ] Is due to sail on June 21, replacing the 
"Mrs. Johnston of Stratton" realized steamer Majestic, have notified the 
$28,875, and “Mrs.- New-bigging" $16,225 I owners of their intention to quit.

Great prices were paid for two little 1 
studies in black and white and red 
chalk by Watteau, which, made $82P"11 AMOY, China, June 17.—Eighty-three 
and $6195 respectively. A damaged deaths from the bubonic plague am' 
portrait of Gainsborough fetched $22.- seven deaths from smallpox were re- 
050, and Gainsborough’s "Lady Innas" ported In this vicinity during the two 
$18,900.

theplaining that trio 
tooth had bfeen extracted, he still suf
fered from an abscess in the lower 
iau. However, after consultation with 
members of his paSrty, a statement 
was given dut.

Hudson Bay Factor Acquitted.
NORTH BAY, Ont., .Tune 17,-John 

Hatgh. late Hudson Bay factor at Elk
Lake, charged with misappropriating Great Philanthropist Dead,
two thousand dollars ,of.'l.h* HONGKONG. June 17,-Hongkong to-
money, was given a hearing before] vr «tri erpatent
Magistrate Weegar this morning, an 1 mo arm e _ _ nf q*:r
the case was dismissed, an accounting factor. In tue pe Y
having been made and the prosecution Hormtsiee No'.vrogee, donor of the 
withdrawn by the Hùdson Bay Co. university which ,s nov building. He 
Haigh v, as defended by W. J. Hanley, was 73 years of age.

YThe Dodger. .
Ie • yr .itest range of tw?

rare- said to be 
. 't ru-jan Indians, who h* 

i ii.di d lull- eighteen md®”

f." I I d hate to have 
fur i tailor —Yonkers State»" i

Nearly Hundred Deaths. I
CORUNNA. June 17.—The statement 

given to The Fabra Agenda, the 
official press association of Spain, fol
lows:

"Gen. Diaz is saddened by the re-

ROOFIXGas
e t ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VJCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelalde-street West. ed-7r*~<weeks ending yesterday.
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o<| Sharp Rally in Foley-O’Brien—Other Porcupines Easy [>o
Uncle Sam Neglects 

Greatest Resource
BEST lUimi NONE TOO 600B 

Public Participation Widens TO WORK INEST OOME MINE
Mining Market in Good Status THE HEART OF PORCUPINEHUNGER ORE YIELDS 

ETOTONON MILL RUN
"1

Surrounded by the Big Mines. Capitalization $600,000.*

Ii

■I Water Power Developments Across 
the Border Do Not Make 

Merited Progress.
Porcupine Shares Are Easily Absorbed and Tendency is Up- 

ward—Cobalts Hidebound by Dulness.
Heinze Pays Good Wages to Get 

Geod Men—Work Goes

of waiting. This is a good sign. The On Merrily. **',von Sch,>n' M courac °f 111
absorptive power of an exchange does_______________ ►aiwcle written for The Engineering-

Two new Issues, the Northern Ontario not get beyond certain figures, and af- . . Magazine, states that “the present
Exploration Co. and the Ontario For- . ter an extended upward movement, PORCUPINE CITY, June 12.—(Prom status of water-resource utilization Tbe **tentdve buying of Hettinger 
ftupine Goldfields Development Co. time must be allowed for proper asslm- Our Man Up North.)—Literally "slev- n — . Mine stock during the D9St f-,v
made their Initial bow to the public ; dial Ion of securities, before the advance ed~ l8 the b1g cast and west ridge oh the t make a very good •***&*■ days to Jn * w™5_ ***' feW
this week in the stock markets. The can he safely resumed. This is what ,, , , T'he availing water-ipower of our ay explained by a tele-
latter concern is a subsidiary company is happening in the Porcupine market, W eEt Domc Mlnes’ Llmited> EP°Pe - rivers Is estimated at more than 200,- yeaterdaT by Charles
of the -Exploration Co., and both arc. and it will prove of not a little benefit wlth tlle work of three shot c^re drills, ^ & Co- 23 Melinda-eireet,*-• i" effect, subsidiaries of the Bewick- ! in securing a sane, technlcai p^Ulon, and altho one hole was run down to a «JJ» horse^power of which about n»d as follows. “Holllnger

' Moreing Co. of London. England, a I where top-heaviness can be averted In good ,enKth t0 see what the center of 6’000’000 a^e ao far developed. Of all acf°=s fafe at 200-
-.fl m that .has had not a little to do the natural order of events. f,r.,er el l . n / nL, the ^ter supply to rivers, about 90 p£ K °f this ore
with the upbuilding of Porcupine since ... the pile of rock contained, the average w  ̂ . S ton ni, , 3^ld®d “«fly $$«
its entry into gold mining In the north. Despatches -from the gdld camp in- depth now being is 250 feet. n_ y . ' heavilv at ls bu**nS Hollinger
ern section of the province. Both is- dlcate that oj^attons are» meeting And, added to that #hich the little \ . ^ie da/nmfifea from floods pi.j *n£■ r>rIces: ’
sues were put out in the London mar- with the success which seems warrant- shots are doing to the rock in the way th« last decade to iwShwai does rromT^fl, 5 coning, as it
ket prior to their introduction here, and ed. A sane system of mining prevails, of depth there is the No. 1 shaft, sunk 'P^ies are estiinated at $80,000,000, tlle ’ , man on
both were accorded a favorable recep- j and properties are being bought rapid- on an incline to make it possible to see *2?®* Sf1" Portant and emT>h»JtJe Iîlore .1Jn“
lion bv the British public, which pos- ly brought out of the mere prospect what the vein mttter carries as depth  ̂W.000; about 600,000,000 cubic iwrds Man^ Rohhln^.^m ^
s oly had something to do with the stage, and established on a basis where is made. Work here is being pushed ^ aar a^ so.l are annually washed timate oforefeserve^ln» es"
fact that the shares commanded a they can be classified as mines. Shaft "ight and day, and no efforts spared £****«*• Thwvatoe of our water rather mlnimiz^

* premium in this market from the very ' work Is proceeding rapidly, and It Is to reach the 100 feet, the mark set “ tnelr uLllzatlon but estimating, when £?J2jd^he£ ZZl
inception of serious dealings. j becoming more and more evident that some time ago IS* the shaft will not 200,000 tons of ore bto^fd out av!r

I values can he counted on to last at be stopped at 100 feet depth. a-bout three per cent is put tv aging in value ïw?.» «a . ..?r ’ aver*
It would seem that Northern Explor- ! depth. Diamond drilling at the Dome f,DePtb- no.‘ °"ly lnf afew, ,pUcfh Ms taS of^ this ‘e^rico^re ‘.n go,d' The cost of treating ttos ore

ere and Goldfields Development are has been done to a depth of 700 feet, he f^tlre length of the ridge that Is ^ J ia Placed by reputable engtoeers Tt
going to run Hollinger a close second and excellent values have been report- Lnato ob/ect " ’ = M ^ ^ «° thS tok?n| the "con-

tor popularity. It would also seem ed at that depth in the cores. The X - , in «ho servative ore reserve estimate of 200 -
tbat tbev are not much behind the big deepest shaft work is at the Hollinger, _. ® mpressor tarts War . callv at a stnn/XrHl ^ ° ^?ns .this alone shows a profit of
leader in their power to attract a bull- ; where the 200-foot level has been «mpressor plant, capable of cally at a «twidaCIM. $16,500,000 figuring that the avenge
Dh following, since prices have taken reached In the winze. The promising T j f PKCtkinco tdaiw or a dtp j*™1,8 "in 80 the same as wae en-
a sharp spurt from the opening quo- ! feature of this work is that the high . f’ ff work PASSENGER TRAIN STARTS the 20°-'f|OGt level and
tations!, new records being established j values at the- 100-foot level have bTen ^^Vrills are us^d in rhe shaft ----------- ine ls quoted ^ «V
fr..m. day to day, and all this accom- proven to be duplicated at a depth of j Water for the compressor is pumped Accommodation Train Will Now Run i counted at th^Ho'ltoX ‘mine t

, plisned with seemingiv little eff r . - ■ feet. ... , : from Edwards' Lake with a gasoline Between Kelson ond Porcupine. | his opinion, would be srruek
ous’l V aitraethTto the big Porcupine The market is in a sound condition ' SVJeSoM size bring pro- PORCUPINE CITY, June 14—(From | ‘'if Iteht, soT li is not to be wonder

sssrssrs&ns.l °”jir -“laybation of the English investor, who is undoubted 1 y upward. There are sev- pump and bollcr ^ installed to do sJleJulc on the Porcupine branch was signed agreements to take a b^k‘5 
was and is the premier gold mining ^ eral of the gold stocks whlcn have not this work. put into effect to-day, after a meeting 50,000 shares of Hollinger for which
capitalist of the world. A broader | reached anything like their intrinsic j When the forest fires swept thru this here of the (commission vestordav or the>" agreed to pay $25 per share and
market for the shares is also assured merit, and these will undoubtedly move section on May 17, it was with the . . . , ‘ " ’ the market prices for this banner is
by reason of their listing in London, UP to a Point more commensurate with : greatest difficulty that the buildings time it was decided to accomma- sue will, ere long, strike this high
and this has not been lost sight of by their waranted valuations. Hollinger : and the several hundred cords of date the public to the fullest extent level with the public demand for stock 
those who have had the interest of the and the other big Issues are also ex- I wood were saved. Clearings of several possible, by running a coach from unat>atlng.
stock at heart. Both the new seeurl- reeled to continue their advance. The , acres are made, and as the ground is camp six to the east of (lolrten rut, Present figuring upon the time when 
'ties have a bright future to discount. Public participation In the trading now burned clean, all danger from fire out to Kelso each' afternoon =>t 5= Hvlltoger will declare its first dlvi- 
and are. expecting to prove prime fav- Prom-ses to broaden, which of itself is now past. o'clock The ac^imodation^mln wrifi ! de?d and report has 11 that the largest
or! tes In tic trading from now on. Prove a strongly beneficial factor | The last of the camp buildings, ah aIso l eaveKel sci^h e sîmeas ^fsu al'ni ^P,ant ever installed in Canada,

'in ruling sentiment. , office two storeys high, ls now going «“'v,!;,!,. 6 as V , 1 ! to be erected on the Hol-
Hollinger has continued or its up- • • • .up. The foundation is laid. The build- Urne dSr^th! Jlr*fer Property, will be running in

ward course thruout the week, and the Cobalts continue hide-bound thru 1 ,n8 wlu be one of the finest in the , M Thfl enn.i«tT ,f j fu ®wln* ab°ut August 16 next. The
consensus of opinion among market their very dulness. the market having famP and not equalled even by the Jf and -e XeehZ, ‘ur= ^ ^gag 1 PTOPh«ts declare that six weeks or 
students Is that the end is not yet. apparently run Into the dog-days. It handsome Structure which was burned ~orJTL1 ° coeoh*8- drawn by the : two months from the date of the first 
Capital has been made of the statement is only natural to look for apathetic Iat the H<^llnser a iew weeks ago. Under thh arran?AmAnt th* nf 1 from this property
of the mine manager that the 30-stamp . trading In -the mid-sumpter season. It! „. Free Gold in Shaft. hailavtJwinr,th^1nfUf/r^ l̂tq eontimtdL,  ̂ îeam^de' aTld
mill, which it is proposed to Install, is at this time of the year that the! Jhe walls of the shaft continue to the cLtto. to1 ware^ “ Pertoda f°r
will be incompetent to meet the re- speculative public suspends operations. ^ree KÇld while the main body . . , , . 8
qulremedts of the mine, and the advice j thv holiday time not bring conducive "g y S°°' ^ UeS ln as" hindering the workmen to & yreTt &ex-
from the same quarter to double the ! to active dealing ln stock markets. It nf ttl„ , , , tent it was da-idad fi, a-,.
SO-stamp capacity. It is altogether] is a„0 true that the Cobalts are bring mtotogw^k perform^ cou^ more scheduie 6 the ab°Ve

probable that this win bedone and , almost completely overshadowed by readily is the strict adherence to the brought‘in will be in the form of 
t.,at the machinery to. ho compel - t.ie Po.cupines, and on this account it rule to employ only experienced miners press, such as can be carried ln a bag- 
P.ant will be ready to commence oper- s hard to arouse anybroad specula- who know the value and use of tools. , gage car, for the present, 
a Ions not later than the tall A 60- tlon In the silver securities. and these men are paid In excess of i The ballasting has progressed for a
riamp mil' would crush approx mat^ any other mine In the camp, machine ] distance of nearly two miles west of
M' tons of ore per diem, or 162,000 tons Reports from the Individual Cobalt men $4 and helpers $3 a dav. F. Aug- ! the Porcupine RtvW Bv run nine «lrro
U a year of 300 working days- The mines continue satisfactory In the ex- ustus Heinze, while operating to the ! Iv and very carefully coach hitched

last report from the Hollinger stated tierne. True the shipments are not west, always stood at the top of all : to the work train makes the trio safrir
teat ore from the 200-foot level aver- getting anywhere near those of last the mines as a liberal man with his , Mine men are waitlnsr verv nntleit '
Igecl about $84 ill gold to the ton. ln a year,, but the largely increased output help. His constant plea was. "get the 1 iy for the tinie to come when" a ^-arlnod

trip.! test of 16 tons- On this basis of silvewhullicm is expected to more men who can do the work, and then I -, J, k wrïlZiih
the indicated annua! output runs into than mS#5 up for this in the final re- Par them the price." ^ j There

; almost staggering figures. capitulation. The camp is no longer “me rule is in-f6?co at the j ™ ^but*could not

The cheaper Porcupines have dis- the various properties are able to get Chas. Pox. 1 v.ilh «<2 oha,L»sthe P Dt
played a strong undertone at times, all the energy they can use in develon- ----------- | I_______f.v.______x.-,
but the movement continues of a. re- ment. Viewed broadly, the year 1911 [= " I tra^r Resident CartwrigM o? 5 he
strlcted nature, and the, market on the should prove the fanner one for the i ! p„rI'T,w roM V1a T T o
whole seems to have run into a period Cobalt camp. I j feak» Gold Mines. Englneed L. P.

/ i , Oliver of tlie Standard; Morgan F.
=='■ j Cartwright of the Pearl Lake Gold 

Transactions in mining shares for ' Mlnes: J- p- Fhmn of the Porcupine
the week on the Toronto market, as <3o,d Mines; Engineer Fisher of the
compiled by Heron & Co., totaled ! Tlmiskamlng Mines, and James Bickell.
909.096 shares, having a value of SI - Chas. Fox.
296,426.92, as follows:

Toronto Firm of Brokers Gets Wire 
Which Says Camp is Buying 

the Shares,

! i
(ONTARIO CORPORATION)

Best speculation in the camp—not a proven mine, but neither 
was the HOLLINGÇR or DOME a year ago. Surface showing 
excellent, and warrants active development.

Syndicate price of stock io cents per share for limited period. 
In due course application will be made to list the stock upon the 
New York Curb and Toronto exchanges.

Full particulars upon request.

V
J*

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 17.

H<
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JAMES W. BALL & CO. cMembers New York Curb Association and Porcupine Mining 
and Stock Exchange.

20 BROAD STREET, J NEW YORK.**

*

Big IJOSEPH P. CANNON-4 w:Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

There is e good undertone to the market and 
this should be the right time to purchase Rea. 
Dome Extencion, Great Northern. Beaver and 
Green Meehan.

:|5,i
c Upward

tion—
r

MARKET LETTER ON REQUEST ,
PHONE M. 1416n • 14 KING ST. EAST Sa*i
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PORCUPINE CORONATION*. ii *(

Map and circular new ready for distribution. Sent on request

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

51 YONQE STREET

4M ir
edTtt

Market, propliets are at■V TORONTO

PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
Mining Securities

( Porcupine end Cobelt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on ell ex
changes.

'News on 
. one dtoturi 

the passim: 
prefenred. 
dieted, it 1 
been alto, 
PtIoeiS for 
stocke sho 
have a ver 
wonder is 
to main*: 
epeculaititye 
sen t liment 
dividend a 
of a two 
port unify l 
tbe bears

èi Information famished en request. 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACEJ. T. EASTWOOD
many

The future of Hol
linger 1® eonsddered exceedingly bright 
to brokerage circles and following 
such information as is embodied in the 
above telegram, this is not to be won
dered at.

24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 8443-0.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-7

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
TORONTOPhones Main 1944-5.

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Cow- 
ganda or South Lorrain.

, Call and see us.
THE PROSPECTORS* TRANSFER 

AGENCY

The only freight to be
km Buy Now 

Golden Porcupine 
Mines, Limited

ex
il J, New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, June 17.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold $68,- 
321,750 more than the requirements of 
the 25 per cent, reserve rule, 
is an increase of $29,481,550 in the pro
portionate cash reserve as compared 
with last week.

The statement follows: Daily

This
Spells of 

sectlohs In 
crop wcatl

A $*-l e M .tS
. promise tc 

Chicago g 
play that i 
■weather, b 
of firm.net 
four cents 
news of w 
tlho cotton

i

I
204 Stair Bldg. Rhone Adel iffaver

age—Loans, increase $562,277,600: spe
cie, increase $63,866,200; legal tenders, 
Increase $7,040.100; net deposits 
crease $61,267,000; circulation, decrease 
$103,800; reserve, increase $132,173,300; 
reserve required. Increase $102,691.750; 
surplus, increase $29,481,550.

Actual! condition—Loans, increase 
$571,994,600; specie, increase $66,632,000; 
legal tenders, Increase $7,296,700; net 
deposits, increase $419,053,200; circula
tion, increase $54,300; reserve, increase 
$139.278,700; reserve required, increase 
$104,763,30); surplus, increase $34,515,-

(No Personal Liability) T 
Ask Your Broker for it

concerns

, in-.

30c»:

progress.. t
PRICE OF SILVER. . new unfo:Send for Booklet ‘Cold and Silver*Dominion Stock Exchange.

Sales—Great Northern, 200 to 17%, 500 at 
17-V Preston, .130) at 34; Dome Exten
sion, 1500 at 72, 100) at 71ai, 5200 at 70H.

a.t 71. 2000 at 7tt$; Foley, 500 at K6,
■■’0 at no, 100 at 113, HO at 116, 200 at 120,
700 at 13), 100 at 125. 5») at 130; 200 at 122’-;
Smelters, 1700 at 27: Jupiter, 500 at «$»(..
H0o at 70: Beaver, 5ft) at 49, 600 at 49'«, . Beaver 
Î®60 a! Green-Meehan, 1000 at 3)*; Tfreen-Meehan
Hargrave, 6>X) at 164.: City of Cobalt, 400 Wettlaufer 
at 1.6- Crown Reserve. 10) at 320; Swas- Rochester 
tika. 1500 at o9\; Nipisslng, 15 at 10.10; Temiskaming 
V.r,ba!t L®k-'- 1VI) at Apex, 3)0 at 15: Chambers-Feriand 
Mon et a. 3») at 19: Cobalt Central," 500 at Bailev 
ir m°uId* U80 at 2H; Vlpond, 2500 at 60; Uttle" Nipisslng . 
Hollinger. c0 at 15.65: 100 at Ifi.iK, 60 at Cobalt Lake 
16,10, 2ft) at 10.18; Timtskaming, ’JMi'kt 621.); Gould 
Rea- 200 at 5.95; Coronation, 2000 at 370*; Great Northern" 
Porcupine Eastern, 2000 at 30; Peterson' Right of Way ... 
Jrake, 2900 at 10; 200 at 9%; Northern Peterson Lake . ,
Exploration. 109 at 800. 75 at 7.90. Hargrave ................

T --------- Silver Leaf ..........
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. McKinley-Darragh

1- Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Oobri^Cem™!'""
.. 791, 71U 70H 71li 10.450 Onhfr "

Hollinger ....1592 1510 1590 1610 400 Urdon P^lflë........
>or- Ex.............9)2 SO) 795 900 425 Mltv of " "

do. 20 days. 7STU ... , -jv, 3ity. ot LobaIt
Prtstqn' .......... 34 " . ÏSZ Çonlaga» ...................
span. Riv." :: "'m ::: F

TiSSSSi.^.6S » '•% n■■■■■■
Vlpond ............. 91 go 69 "ii , -JS n J?esprre ..

'Jv 4,o00 Silver Queen .....
BULLION SHIPMENTS. Sltiord*..."

Kerr Lake 
Buffalo ...

:
! every appi

on«.Bar -Liver ir. Tandon. 24 V-16d o?.. 
Bar 6 il ver in New York, 53cic oz. 
Mexican dollars. 4f>c.!

Industrial Financial Co. A fuirtiu 
<mi hand, 
steittimemt 
Ketupda-y, 
tion for t! 
rei n he txtt 
the cut in 

_ business, i 
provcninrit
stock mar 
aipparently 
of Englanr 
touch abo"

400.FINANCIAL REVIEWS.■ PORCUPINES IN LONDON. Summary of state banks and trust 
companies ln Great New York not re
porting to the New York clearing
house:
specie, decrease $55,871,900; legal ten
ders, decrease $6,985,400; total deposits, j 
decrease $589.073,900.

The bank statement includes the 16 
trust companies, which have been 
taken Into the clearing house.

Z COBALTS. Members Dominion Stock Exchange, 
Toronto Board of Trade.
18 Toronto Street

•Ü The time has passed when matters 
of financial Import were left to the 
flock broker and banker, and to-day 
every business! and ' professional 
finds it as much to Siis interest to be 
well grounded in the vital questions of 
finance, as to keep in touch with 
affairs associated with his own 
tlcufrar sphere. In 
keep tab on events !n the financial 
world, however, it <ls only too common 
for the average "layman" to run into 
the many Intricate terms and forms 
used iby financial writers, so that In 
effect Oils efforts along the line of 
keeping hilmeelf informed do not meet 
tile results to which they are Justly 
entitled. It is therefore 'interesting to 
note that a book lias toeen issued 
covering the field of finance for the 
ordinary Investor or business 
■Such a volume is "Money and In- 

Tt consists of a concise 
terms and 

covers

Playfair. Martens' cable quotes PoV"i- 
p in es In London at the closing of the 
market as follows :

Shares. Values.
• 84,40) $42.139.32
.. 63,000 2,379. ; 6
.. 36,40V 44.1W.3V
.. 24,800 1,842.87

13,791.10 
2,127.75 

735.00 
699.24 

3,283.16 
364.37 

2,214.72 
1,019.50 

994.50
716.75
148.75 

6,905.50 
6,800.20

33.12 
223-50 
32.5"

zrj.vo 
10,802.50 

186.00 
16.25 
20. "0

695 2,370.15
620 1,1*94.89

20.9»
to) 5,350. .to
500 
250

1 ILoans, decrease $556,857,800:
Bid.Ask,

. .$15 48 to $16 09
............ 7 00 to 40
........... 7 to to 7 86

man Toronto, CanadaHollinger .................
Ontario Gold Fields 
Not. Ont. Explorers. We Have Recently Established a 

Connection- In
.6.... 21,360
.......... 16,300
..........16,20)
.......... 16.7ft)
.......... 35.637
.......... 13,500 '
..........12,40)
..........10.360
.......... 10,200

4,»»
.......... 4,100
.......... 4,060
.......... 6,575
.......... 3.000
......... 2,2ft)
.......... 2,000
.......... 1.700
------- 1,650
.......... 1.5ft)
.......... 1,500
.......... 1,000

H. H, Nightingalepar
tis endeavor to PorcupineNew York Curb.

Char Head & Co. report, the following 
prices on the New York curb:

Dobie closed, 5y to 27«, ICO sold 2'*»; 
T>ome Ex., 70 to 71, 2500 sold 71; Rea. 5% 
to 6. 500 sold 57s; Swastika, 58 to ft); Hol
linger, 16 to 16'1, high 1678, low 1574, lOOO: 
Preston, 32 to 06; Vi pond. 69 to 60. 10CO 
•«'Id 61; XVest Dome, 1% to. 17b, 100 sold: 
I 13-16; Pore. Central, M to 86; Foie)-. 1(4 
to 1*4, high 1 5-16, low l'i. 2000; Nor. Ont. 
Ex.. 7% to S; Buffalo. 1H to 2*,; Cobalt 
Central 2 to .7; Grant", 40 to 41; Kerr 
Lake. n’> to 54., high 544, low ,P>. 2001; 
I.a Rose. 4*4 to 4 5-16;-MeKlnlej-, 1 11-16 
to 1*4; May Oil. 47 to 62, Nlplssing, 10'i to 
lv*i, high low 10(4,

15-16 to 1.

Right Back at Her,
"Does your husband allow you to have 

things charged at the stores?”
“Oh, I think he would, but----- "
"But the stores wouldn't—Is* that what 

you were going to add?'
“Oh, no. I was going to say that he 

gives me plenty of money with wMohi 
to pay carii. Does yours?"—Buffalo Ex
press.

"
Member 

Standard Stock TRIAL4'
i and Mining Exchange1 are now In a position to ah* 

the latest informa tion re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

And
tain

HIGH-GRADE '•* 
PORCUPINE 

STOCKS
Correspondence invited,

33 Melinda St.

ITA
« V FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

610 LL’MSDBN BUILDING. 
Telephone M. 4028-8.

«4 Her Distinction.
A teacher asked her class In spelling to 

state the difference between the words, 
“results" and •‘consequences."

A bright girl replied. "Results are what 
you expect, and consequences are what 
you get."—Harper's.

7 edf.,4 ' Englishman.

ing Fivestments."
explanation of financial 
fundamental principles, and 
almost every conceivable subject. It
will

Yukon .

V
-*■Standard Stock Exchange,

Op. High. Low. Cl.
■ 37 ?S 37 3S

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL j 
GOLD MINING CO.

600
prove of almost inestimtaible

15.00 j benefit in assuring a clearer under- 
i *'tandlr" of the affairs of the financial 

* l community, and as a reference work
Total Cobalts ..................... 37(,737 154,323.161 'tv111 found of .practical value by

I every student of modem conditions. 
"Money and Investments," by Mont

gomery Rollins.
Estes & Co., Boston, 
price

•Sale-. 
603

70 701* 13.60)
110 125

1595 ire.)
790 SCO 
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Coronation
Dome Ex. .7*) ; ’
Foley ...............  Ho 140
Hollinger .........16ft) 1620
Nor. Ex............ 8ft) 8ft?
For. Cent........ 86 86
For. Imp........... 19 19
frc.ston E.D
Rea ...............

astlka ...
United Pore 

■ Viporid . /.. 
tt est Dome... 19o if»
Bailey ..............
Reaver ‘............ 48R 501j
Cl;ambers .... 13 13
Cobalt \. ........ 21'i 211z
t. rown Res. .. 310 310
Gould ........
let Rose .......... 42".
Little Nip. .. 4
McKInlev ... 169 
Pet r^.h( .... 9‘-
V.ettlaufer ... 117 US 
Timlskani. ... 621- 62h,

IMPENDING ADVANCE IN THE 
PORCUPINES.

4* rwo consignments of silver bullion--left 
Cobalt on Friday, the O’Brien 
Xo\ a Scotia, being the two shippers. The 
O Brien sent out eleven bars, valued at 
$55to. and containing 10,449.5 fine ounces, 
v.ule the Nova Scotia sent out thirteen 
bars. valued at $12.000. There were 22,400 
fine ounces in the Scotia shipment. The 
t<hal bullion shipments for the 
date ai’e a? folio^ « :

NmbMn;? ..........
Xov44 Scotia ...
< vBrien ........
'.rom Reserve 
Timiokaminar ..
Buffalo ......... .
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake .......
Silver CUffN...
T i ethewey ....
Wakiman .......
Hnclassified ..

3505.C&)
1,120 and the

!721 The Impel lal Is one of the ImpeftSS* 
Properties of Porceplae.

We strongly «dvlse the purchsw el 
Imperial at present low price.

A gigantic market movement 
should take place within the 
next few weeks. In the -*,si 
few months Hollinger has ad
vanced from $3.50 to over $16. 
Stocks of

lPORCUPINES.200 . j24 24
5*> m 
60 e»

34 Published iby Datia. 
Cloth, eight vo.,

34 2.900 
225 
2»» 

2JT, 
14,3'- •

r
Shares. Values.

. .13$, 89») $92,346.70
.. Tv,975 
... 65,90J 
... 45,U00 
... 35,585 
... 36,ey>
... 28,776 
... 2t',4v0 
... 17.040 
... 13,SCO
... 10. Sj»
... 10,70*.»
... 9,650 
... 5,05>
... 4.930 r 
... 3.7>j 
... 2.*)»
... 2,500 
... VJOO 
... 1,834

i.yjo

59? 595 *Dome Extension ..
Swastika ...................
Preston E. Dome .
Pore. Central ...........
HoUingc-r .....................
Pore. Uold (Vlpond)
Rea ..................................
Pore Northern .. .. 
Northern Explor'n
Pore. Imperial ........
Fole^--O'Brien . 
Coronation ....
Apex ...............
Jupiter ...............
Pearl Lake ....
Pore. Tisdale .
Moneta ...............
Detroit Out. ...
Pore. Canada .
Gold Reef .......
Porr*. Eastern 

i v>st Dome ...
| United Pore. ..

GO 60 other companies 
should score similar advances. 
Be posted on what they are.

6 6 6 6 42,069.12 
22,121 .VJ BUY AT MARKETyear to*1 61 591 59* ~ . , Every year a number of books
5«i^ii“ufd d™',nz "ifb

22.075.;? I stock exchange business, .but few >f 
l8i.5V6.75 ; these nrc- adapted for the ordinary 
l5,776.ft) ; business man. since their reasoning is 

137'5—1:’| tot> tedlmicail for anyone not eon- 
lhih'hto ' yersant with financial terms and logic.

ft."1 ^s also Ituiiontable that a clearer 
i.tvi.vi1 underrtandln'g of British finances is 
3,591.37 not prevalent In Canada. It is, then, 
-ne.") i pleasing to note the pi8elication of a 

-.‘).ft) financial handboock,
«S fuJly to Buy and

2.319.0»)
CBÔ.14 
SG0.V0 

1,757.60

are
and

190 1.J0 ■y<>
f> 5 :.m

4R1-:- COI», 3,797
123-4 VJ‘\ . 2.4*»
2P- ::Pf

510 510

Ounces. 
654.761 
■1T9.812 
119.745 
197.240 
68.404 
59.9SS 
S.628 
8,284 
1.032 
1,96-

r.rs
9, rot

X'aluc.
•<287.429

59,743 
51..^2 
53,490 
24.450 
5.4C-* 
3.324 

455 
•V.8 
140 

4.128»

financial LOW - PRICED DIVIDEND . PAYING 
COBALT ISSUES.

It offers widen latitude for qujck ad
vance than any other company ln For- | 
cuplne.

Communicate with your broker At 
once, or the

S
■il»
lft'i

13,5ft)

Three issues selling at low 
prices offer the most attractive 
Investment opportunities on tbe 

. mining share list for generous 
dividends and absolute intrin
sic value behind the security.

I-
TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 

MINE. LIMITED

notice that a PORCUPINE GOLD
THE STRENGTHENING C 0 P P E R j l^oïTreSr^NDICATING CO.

SITUATION AND ITS EFFECT ON 
THE LOW-PRICED COPPERS.

£8 3 3
25

1 ,«v»>.
590

2,70094-j 9 :-i
117 118

61 62 a
22?

| tvey Silver Cobalt Mine Limited will be 
i made to shareholders of record on June 

36, 1911, payable on July 19, 1911.
The transfer books will be closed from 

j J*-ne 36 to July 10, 1911, both da vs inclu
sive.

By order of tho board.

7,600 “How Su-ocess- 
Sell 67 Exchange Place 

New York
P. S. W> issue the best paper pub

lished devoted to Porcupine- A postal 
card wll bring you a copy free. 1367

f Stocks and
.Jhares, * xwhjxyh, while emanating from 
London.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS The Improvement in the Red 

Metal situation will mean the 
bringing In of, new dividend- 

among the coppers, 
these Issues should be

and neccsSÊLrtly concerned 
more materially with tine method of 
English financial procedure, is, never- 

6.ft) ; theless, particularly adaptable to the 
average Canadian business man. As 
a text book of Bnglislh finance, it Is 
unique, and siiould do not a little to 

; bring about a clearer knowledge of tihe 
1 seemingly intricate affairs of the 
financial world.

"How Successfully to Buy and Sell 
Stocks and Shares," PUK.l£7-,ed by 
Ciirtis, Gardner & -Co.. Spencer House, 
South Place. Finsbury Pavement. Lon- 

LONDOX. Jun- 17.—Money was In don, E. C. 
good demand and discount rates 
quiet to-day. The stock market

9ft)
payers 
Why
bougiit befbre they reach that 
stage.

10»Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the sleek ending June 
16. and,those from Jan. 1, 1911, to date :

Jure 76. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ope In lbs. i

martin grahame. 
Secretary-Treasurer.j Tota! Porcupines ............331,339 $1,141,08.78

•Tune 16. Since Jan. 1.
Ore m lbs. Ore in lbs. ; GOLD FOR BANK OF ENGLAND
.............. 40.ft.XI ! ----------

æ'*° Î’M LONDON, June H.-Bullion to the 
‘HS? ™o,UKt.of £103'00<) wae taken into the 

673,0V) Bank ot England on balance to-day.

7707 I

X NEVADA-UTAH AMD THE CONTROL 
OF A SIC MERCER OF PIOCHE 

PROPERTIES.

INFLUENTIAL MEN7Badger
Ba!;ey
Barber

c*r
Buffalo

no,200 ! King Edward
4K99Û ; I/a Rose ........
0,000 . MeKin. Dar. Sav........121.0^

Nlplssing .......................
O’Brien ...........................
Peterson Lake (Little

Nil*.» r..........................
Proviccial .............
Rignt-uf-Way .............
Silver Cliff ...................
Standard .........................
Timiskamin-g ...............
Iretnewey .....................
Wettlaufer ...................

i
It is understood that

Œrsr'c^tt-.srïi ;s
SB« 5JS"SSÆ-ÏS
Robert Bickerdlke, M. P. for St. Law
rence, w-111 be elected directors and 
be accorded respectively the offices of 
president and president r>f the 
new Institution. The other Canadian 
directors -will in all probability be

T^e Toronto Brazilian
names of the four gentlemen who will * ItinmnnH
represent the French group, which has LHaiTiOnd
i£,v^ted fftOOO.OOO in the new $10,- A FEW THOUSAND FOR SALI
000.000 institution, have net been an- ». f* — „
flounced definitely. StOWaft, 66 VlCtOfl^

when the* -• <716,708 . 245,55-' 
. 05,25061.69"

64,«XH>
349.701'' 
639,1X1 > 
493,780 

2.075. ('90 
4ST\?y> 

89."UU 
1,996.680 
1.2<'>,’220 
7 161.100

Nevada-Utah :1s at last mak
ing' good. It has secured con- x 
trol uf the richest properties in 
Pioche, and will immediately 
go on a heavy earning basis. * 

For thé details ot these im
portant developments read our

« lamhm-s-Ferland
' 'It* .if t>wbalt....
* "halt Lake .........
Cobalt Townerite
< ,’olonial ...................
4 oniagas ................
Crown Reserve ..
>!nrgrave^ ............
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ............

LONDON MARKET QUIET.58,430
-40,510
57£*.5ft)
106,660
102.813

. .348,84.)

. ‘ 45,000 

. 63.160

\ 6Ô.1ÔÔ

r*were 
was

generally dull with -the exception of 
Mextean shares, which 
features on continued bear covering. 
Consols and a few home railroad shares 
hardened a fraction. American secu
rities opened slightly over parity and 
after a few transactions closed dull, 
but steody.

STEEL and COAL DIVIDENDS.
Dominion Coal has declared a divi

dend cm the outstanding shares of 1 
per cent., payable July 3 to sharehold
ers of record, June 20.

Dominion Iron and steel declared a 
dividend on outstanding shares of t 
per cent., payable July 3, to chare- 
boldere of record, June 20.

fcl 85,550 860,852 
672. MS) 
111,232

.. 60,000
. 64.210 - 502.660

.. 60,010 l,S22,ftO
The shipments for the week wdre 617, 1ft) pounds, or 308 tons.

«ey°r“"^« tons
valued at $12.458,301; In ISOS, 25,463 tons, valued at $9,133 378 
,t alued at $6,000,(00; In 1906, 5120 ton's, valued at $3.900,900. 
at $1,478,196, and in 1904, 153 tone, valued at $130,217.

IDlWEEKLY MARKET LETTER.were strong
CHICA 

Railway 
latlons b 
says: Th 
■Ituatlon 
tal surpli

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

23 Melinda 8t.,Toronto, Phone Main 2580
Direct Pri\ ate Wire to

in 1907. 14,040 to.ns, 
in 1905, 2144 tons, valued

Street, N>w%Lffi^i4"56BrMd
Î*.

$

\ r1
■ - ,z^

\

Porcupine Map Free
To Introduce the Security Com. 

puny Dollar Map Service of the
Porcupine Gold Camp, we Will 
send the first large map without 
charge; als-o current issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full Information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY,/LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex* 

change.)
Suite 1010, Kent Bldg., Toronto,

Can, ed-7

Porcupine 
Stocks • .

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M. 342$ ed;

50 Victoria Street

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESTMENT WORK
Performed by ContracL

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

The Week’s Sales

T

i

3
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y i» Money Continues to Pile Up in the New York Banks -j£
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

RCUPINE CAPITAL ACCUMULATES 
ACROSS THE BORDER

■<

! Dom-diio?! Securities (orporatiozi

1 LIMITED.

à Heron & Co.
1 Members Toronto Stock Ex» 

eknnse.
I SHARE & BOND BROKERS

< j Orders executed Toronto, Montres], New 
• York and London Markets.

SPECIALISTS
I PORCUPINÎ stocks

We hare good markets on unlisted andin» 
41 active issues, and respectfully invite inquir» 
j ies. Weekly Market Review on request.

16 king 8t. West, Toronto

WÊmÊBÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊW
- ■ -........... ——

T '
pitalization $600,000.

i

MINES, LTD, TORONTO STOCK MARKET Real Estate ..................
Tor. Qen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings ... 
Union Trust ............

REMNtVI FUND, «900,000 No Fear of Material Strain on 
Banking Resources For Many 

Years to Come.

June 16. 
Ask. Bid.

>
ISO.

CAPITALX) Bid. 180
Am. Asbestos, com..........

do. preferred ..............
Black Lake com........

do. preferred ..........
B. ‘ C. Packers, A....

do. B...............................
do. common ...........

Bell Telephone ..........1
Burt F. N. com.................

do. preferred .................
Canada Cem. com... 

do. preferred ..........
C. C. & F. Co., coy.,

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cereal com ....

do. ireferred ..................
Can. Gen. Electric... 106 
Can. Mach, pref .... 93
C. P. R. ..................
Canadian Salt ...................
City Dairy com........... 40

preferred .. 
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal com . 

do. preferred ..
D. I. * steel com....

do. preferred .........
Dom. Telegraph- ....
Dom. Steel Corp.......
Duluth - Superior..............

—Bonds— ioven mine,, but neither 
' ago. Surface showing

hare for limited periotj. 
Mist the stock upon the

HEAD OFFICES 26 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO TO70Black Lake
Can. Northern Ry ..........
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Mexican L. & P...
Laurentlde .... ...
Mexican Electric .
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico ..............
Frov. of Ontario ........................  ... ...
Quebec L., Ht** P... 84 ... 84 ...
R1° Jmmortgage:".i02>A Ml* 102* iW%

kva V.V "liny,
100 ... 100 ...

’ 10•»
? 9G% i -\9554OFFICERS 1

e. A. MOkkOW . . VicB-kaeatoewr 
E. k. PEACOCK. OKMISAL Man ACER

8282W. a. HOOOENS 
J. A. FRASER . . . . SacaETARY

• Manawerhon, (IVO. A. COX . . PmrwiDEirr 
C. r. wood . . . Vice-President

Much capital has been made of late 
of the Idea that Canada’s banking 
capital . Is not sufficient to take care 
of the tremendous expansion in trade 
and commerce, and In production of 
icorrumodtdes, natural and manufac
tured.

Glancing across the border, it would 
seem that there is no such factor 
overhanging the financial situation in 
the United States. Indeed it Is prac
tically certain that any practicable 
expansion In the republic to the south 
could hardly strain banking resources 
for some years to come, so great has 
been the accumulation of capital.

Absorption of capital in fixed forms 
of wealth In the United States, since 
1907, the year of the panic, has been 
much greater than its application to 
the production and movement of 
goods. The Wall Street Journal, pos
sibly the leading financial publication Electric Dev. pf ..............
of the country, points out that the de- ; Illinois pref............................
mand for capital by corporations has ’ Inter, Cole & Coke..........

of the year. New York funds rmJn FeW people’ evOT ,n London’ know j outrun supply, ^a.^ de-, £ ..... ...
plentiful at low raitee and the market that the Bank of England-the walls mand f°r "?"y, f ,, reduction and London Electric ...............
^ouad reflect tto. The vartou^ol. 0f which were recently found to be  ̂has" Slar be^d^ au£ | ^.^reftrrM’.
rhe ^.•^lïhe1fdîftSumiiPVtuo subsiding—contains within Its walls a ply. These features of the situation Mackay common
thie nlelmig market, and flrequemitiÿ u,p „ » _. _ _ T>, , mav ,be brought out by comparing the do. preferred .
and down movements will be brought graveyard. The Gordon Riots In 1780, volyme or quantity of production and Maple Leaf com
about to this end. It does not yet doming which the bank was attacked : trade with the amount of cash In the ! do. preferred .

by a mob. called attention to the need banks available for handling , Mexican^,A P .... ___
oharure P of strengthening Its defences. The business, and b y Çom part n g the Mexican Tramway .........
change. authorities who were consulted on the mand for .new, caiplta*. h.T^n^l dand ..-

Any speculation In the Toronto stock peint advised that a neighboring In otoer words Nlîgara Nsv. ..'.".'.". .
market for the week has concerned It- church, having the peculiar name cf j rK)W.er Northern Nav ...................
self in the southern tractions and the St- Chrlstopher-Ie-Stocks, was, In a j i, the .tonnage carried by rail- ! N. S. Steel com..
leading Porouapine miLntng securities, military sense, a source of danger. The j d should reflect the gross quan- ! Pacific Burt com.... 46% ...
Nothing but Increased earnings has directors therefore obtained a special I ... of production and trade, we may p,L.p.r,1 ,
served to account for the tractions, act of parliament by which they were compare the cash In all banks in the do preferred
but, -both in these and the Porcupines, enabled to purchase the church and the United States per ton of freight mov- I Porto Rico
London (buying 'has played a prominent burial ground attached to It, and en- ed by an railroads. In order to show Quebec L.. ii. A P.
part and led to a following among close It within the walls of the bank. ; the abundance of money with which R. & O. Nav...............
local tiaders. Generally speaking the The space Is now tastefully laid out to finance the needs of commerce. If | Bio Jan. Tram...........
listed securities have changed but and is called the “Bank Garden.” 1 we also show the gross capitalization j ««Kers com ..........
ilttie. Towards the week end a per- \ ----------- : cf manufacturing and railroad con- Rug8e,,p MC com'" 100 too
feotly natural midsummer dullness v-x Tre « cerns In the United States per thous- j do preférred

News on the market contained but came into evidence, and unless the UOMTlEllt DcluLTICtS and dollars of bank exchanges, we sawyer - Massey !.. 35 ... „ ...
one disturbing incident for the week, larger Interests are disposed to give shall see how far the demand for new , do. preferred ................. 60% ... 90%
the passing of the dividend on Denver added strength to prices, the market /Yf at. _ — 1 • t_ D-_L- j capital for Investment In fixed forms jSt. L. A C. Nav .... 100 ... 100 ... Leh. Valley... 177%preferred™* Altho this had been pre- of it’s own volition will remain dull Ut tile OlgllSh DailKS 0f wealth has outrun the supply. It ; Sao Paulo Tram..1S1 1M% 183% m M.S.8. & 8.M. 127
dieted. It was evident that 4t had not for some time to come. can hardly be contended that the rup- : S'doW^at com..................... «% ... =3% m K.* T.... 37%
been altogether discounted, as the - * * * * j ply of capital has grown faster__^hfla Steel cf Can. com ’’.'. ’..’. 26% ’.’.! 26% N.R.K. of M."
priors for this and other of t'he Gould Money Is easier to MomtreaJ, but no , iur n in *■ bank exchanges, since the P' °fi I do. preferred ....'.. 91 ... 90% ... do. 2nd pf.. 31%
stocks showed This group of stocks difference Is noted in Toronto. Funds ■ HoratlO Bottomley, M.P., Estl- realized per thousand dollars of ex- Tor Blec. Light...............  135 ... 136 n Y C ..... 110%
have a, very unsavory -history, and the ^re, are not tight, 'but are in active mates the Qolden E„o-a at Manv ! changes have surely tended to shrink Toronto Ry ......................... 134% ... 134 N. Y., Out. A
wonder is that tbev have been able competition owing to active com- rndtes tUO UOiaen Jhgga at many gomewhat during the past few years. Trl-CIty pref ..................... ...........................-.- , West................... 46
to ’ maintain their popularity as rnenctal conditions. Som-s are already Millions. The figures are for/tiie jeers ended fwto CUy ronn™.... lC«i 108 108% W7% Wor. A West. 107%
speculative Issues solely. London taking cognizance of the situation ----------------------- June 30. and those for 1911 are partly S IjCnM- * ’’’ Fema. ...........1M%

cfmin^aty the® K we.tSS’ cropTnd*“belS^ttSÜu ^ Britain the practic? which pre- estimated: Cap-zatlon Pr,Ce La° Roae1***'"*.. ! i! ! !*! 26 LTO 4!» If, T
of a two weeks’ account left an op- would be unwise to tie up more funds , xalls m Lanada-of publishing a list Cr8h CapltTl Nlpl.slng Mines ........10 60 10.45 10.60 10.45 nock Island!! 33%
p rtunifv for a. test of the market by ™ stocks until the agricuiturti ; of unclaimed bank balances does not Year Ton. Ue. Bulk Ex, Capta Trethewey .....................  lft, ... 107 ... si. L A S.F.,

the hears at that centre. , demands, have been satisfied. The i exist; and the result is a very great ................ ÎXg m.i 6.00 -Banka- do. 2nd pf.. 46%
• • — promise that dlvid-ends wooild be.start-1 y,-.-jr™ ............. -S'» 9 5.03 commerce ................. .. 211 ... 211 2W : Sou. Pac........... 120%

r Spells of drought in a few southern cd on Steel Corporation common has " 190g 1M'9 se',2 4.16 B™1,?.1™ ........................  240 240 S<do’ nref..........
* sections have marred otilnerwûse ideal been made goed, but the shares aire ma"y. r,«btful ^ ............ 113.3 218.9 4.M imperial ................ ê«Â ”7 g.. -d- S f- "-
l crop weather. Any Injury done Is to not in much request. High opinions °»;ners. This peculiar position of af- )s06 ............... 112.8 J 79.7 4.* Merchant*”'"""’"" 190 * % j»i

the cats crop, and tjiis (1res not have been built up a.s to the future [! ™ m^v Z^ u?md 1906 '...................... 12M 1Wl* *' -, Metropolitan
promise to be- of much consequence, of the Maple Leaf securities, and many 7?.. . r'jBÜ°irl" That the banks now have in cash ! Molaons .........
Chicago grain manipulators tried to j of them are being locked up until the *y' i ^PriinU. nm $1-53 per toh/of freight produced and Montreal .....
play that market on reported dry, hot results of a full running plant are f” 1 f ; as compared with $1.13 ip f907 ^ova Scotia
wmther. but. after a simulated period known. The bread merger Is also re- 1 InPdormînt hllance^nd ,mcb,lmJid and 1906' showa how well supplied tney 2lt“^a v- — 
of firmness, wheat prices broke some garded as a splendid adjunct to the | to the hands Sf banke™ are wUh cash for financing mercantile gt°^ardî
four cents a bushel. The cotton crop, new milling concern. ! ?or the hand nv over n? the R,m„ business. In this the situation *m- Toronto),
news of which has alec been used in .... 1 ‘^blfca^”fer °f the same to trasts sharply with 1907, when the Tredere.
ttio cotton market, is making excellent Temporarily a large amount of . ., ’ . ,, , . _ dearth of money for commercial uses Union ..............
progress, and except for something Canadian money Is being tied up In , , th , h th h ]1 f ,h brought about a banking crisis. —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
now unforseen. the U. S. crop has Porcupine and the attractive nee,s of S<Uu« 2 le^lnxT1«.rLu Absorption in fixed forms of wealth Agricultural U,an .............. 146 ... 146
every appearance of being a record Whe gold issues -wiU prove dteadvan- he ,nv?ited the right hen. gentleman to s”rllf„aS *,1°and ^uildinCT th*^h Canada P?m. ..V.V.’.: ies 167 i«g 167

tiageoais to other securuties. If tihe «««.Ymrvanv him estate, plants ana punaing-s wn.vu _ . p-na<«. iq7l; ly-,,
British investors extend ta-e interest ' ceiiars^f* the bankers^ and to rum- they r*epre®ent, has greatly ln^.ea^^d ' Colonial Invest. ....................... ‘ " 1

A fuTtOier falljnsr off in the order» the>' have already taleen in the On- niHe «mo ne thp nid HaaH box pis Tf sînce 1907- ®o large has been this n Dcm- Ravings ...
on hand, as Show n by the monthly tario geld field, a benefit rather than ' .... ,,|d ao ... „ ould discover a series crease that the capitalization, of rail- Qt, West. Permstatement of the Steel trust last !a detriment to the Canadian money , £ neL fuîl nm .nlv Tf golden cg^ way and Industrial concerns last year ; Hamilton
Sa turday, was not VLCjBflamt Info:ma markets should result latir. Dominion- but of vrecious ’stones The amount ! WM about $233, against *?19 ", 490.'’ Hfll!<>lLl<L ^JLtA
tlon for the bulls’. If the statements wide prosperity Is the key note for lylpg donnant at the banks had been and '8TIn"W„a >̂tVv t$he demand fo^new ! Landed Banking
can be bf l-ieved. It is now asserted that optimism, and tpcculaticn there1 >y estimated bv one authority at be- 190S- 4I?" gTeat'y liC|.®wVhv ti,P ! Ibnlon & Can...
the cut In steel 'prices has stimulated enrgendared has thus bar entered mere tween u and i;/millions. ’ He estl- capital ha8 .,”^easfel ^°d lssûes N"ational Trust
business, and that from now on ini- Into real estate and new industrial niated It at a great deal more handsome yields of new trôna s
prove-m< - it will take place. If the ventures. Speculation to the Toronto
stock market Is a guide this idea is market is not oveibeotterdfd. but there cret reserves in the accounts of near-
ajpparently accepted. The weekly Bc.nk are no Immrdi'at? Inducements # Jy all the banks.
of England statement showed reserves encourage traders to try turns on t ie hank balances ho proposed to deal
much above the normal for this time long side.

'90»
114%
118%

115LONDON. Eno.. BRANCH 
97 CORNHILL. LONDON. E C. 
E. R. rSAOOCK

MONTREAL BRANCH 
CANADA LIFE BUILDIN®
e. O. NORSWORTHY. HAHMIR Vi118%

H. 9. WALLACE

X/ i& co. 1do.Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds do. 6 per cent ........
Sao Paulo ...................
Steel Co. of Can.... 
St. John City ............

d Porcupine Mining wr 92
mS% T.O. ANDERSON & OO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed ter cash or 

margin
Poroupllte Stocke bought and Sold 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

239% IV240- NEW YORK \)-Sales.-. 
Maple L."39 Burt.

•10 @ 118% 
•sr® 118%

39 Rio.
S V. 8

V “% "72% 72% ' 72%

do. 30 @ 113%
206 @ 113 
10 @ 112% X

67
Bank Vcry Much Alive 

Houses a Graveyard
Big Interests Put Out Stocks 

When Market Will Absorb Them

102
101%NNON Sao P.

2 180% 
26 180

101%
Dul.-Sup. 

10 @ 82%
101

üo% ::: üô%

iu6 m lié tbs
’67% ’68%'67% 

82 82% 82%

-9Ô% ‘90%

Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 134%

mge.
Com.30 209 !Pac. Burt. 

•6 @ 96market and 
urchsse Rea. 

L Beaver and
Phones M. 494-688,Gordon of Bank of England Reminis- 

cente of the Gordon 
Riots.

•447Can. Steel. 
3 @ 91 Standard.

1 ® 222% -
168% Trethewey. 

50 @ 104Upward Movement in Wall Street Used as Basis for Distribu
tion—Summer Dulncss Rules in Toronto Stock Market.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 17.

Most of Hie week til tihe New York 
Stock market ihlas khown a reactionary 
force at work. Wlhetiber this la tihe 
result of public profit-taking, Inside 
distribution or the opposition of pro
fessional shorts would be a difficult 
question to answer. It Is probable that 
all three of these are .participants. It 
Is not likely that ipulblic profft-tiaiklttig 
Is much of a factor, first, because the 
public’ la not mtioh involved to specula
tion, and second, In that there is every 
inducement an the market’s surface 
Indications for conitlnulng t-o hold- 
stocks. Taking this view l't would 
eeem that tihe financial Interests are 
trying to-place a few of their holdings.
Beeteig tihia tiie floor traders have 
taken the only course for quick turns, 
that of putting out other people’»
Stocks.

iCon. Gas. 
5 @ 194% Merch. 

25 @ 191 J. P. BICKELL & OO,Col. Loan. 
29 @ 695556ÎQUEST

G ST. EAST
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

140% Union. 
4 @ 149

z 500 @ 81% 10 @ 160
•Preferred. zBonds.

140%
Imperial. 

* 6 @ 228%
Elec. Dev.J 2Ï1 GRAIN

89% 91 90%
74 ... 74
57% 58 67

101% 101%
83% ...

Correspondent# of
NEW YORK STOCKS FINLEY BARBELL & CO.68

Members All Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «*rt<

102

NATION Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market: 

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl.
113% 113% 113% 118%

181 131

i
J

169% ... Sales.
4.600a. Sent on requast 137 138

Atchison
Atl. Coast ..131 ltl
B. A Ohio........  108% 108% 108 108%
Brooklyn ........ 80% 80% 80
Can. Pac........... 239% 240 239% 240
Che». A Ohio. 83% 83% 83% 83%
C. M. A St. P. 127% 127% 127% 127%
CM. A Nor.... 148 148
Colo. & Sou.

do. 1st pf..

137 H. A. Drummond & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

a»Pany 124 I800100
TOOso46%
60095% 94 96%

;KERB.

TORONTO
ed7tt 90057 Members Dominion Stock Exdhange.1,700S4 14 King Street East

We advise the purchase of Rea, 
Swastika, Great Northern.

Write us in regard to a new proposi
tion In the Swastika District.

Tel. M. 423.

200148 14864 63% I

Ï16% V.'.
113% 113% 113% 113 Erie

81 81 81
35% 35% 36% 36%

do. 1st pf.. 66% 56% 66% 56%
do. 2nd pf.. 46% 46% 45 45

Gt. Nor. pf... 138 1 38 136% 137% 5,000
141 141 141 141

Inter Metro. .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
do. prof. .... 61% 62% 51% 52%

176% 177% 8.900 Com Prod. .. 16%
136% 130% 200 ! Dis. Sec............... 39%

600 ! Gen. Elec. .. 162%
300 : G. N. Ore Cer. 62%

1 Int. Her.
500 lot Paper pf.. 48%

1.100 Laclede Gae.. 109%
Nat. Bis............136

400 Natl. Lead .. 56%
400 North. Am.... 74

7.100 Pr. Steel Car. 37
2.700 R„ I. & Sti... 30%

31,«0 Ten. Cop............. 42%
200 U.S. R. A !.. 77

33% 33% 1,000 U. S. Rubber. 40%
- , U. S. Steel.... 78%

46 46% 309 I do. pref..................
120 190% 1,500 Utah Cop. .. 51
31% 31% 3,800i Vjr. Car Ch... 56%

200 W. U. Tel.......... 90
Westinghouse. 75

22% 22% K» I Total sales, 169,100.
184% 185% 11,700 1
39% 39% 500

....................................  100 I

................ 100 I

............... 70* I Consols, for money .......... 79%
............... 1O0 ; Console, for account

4,300
900:UPINE AND 

LT STOCKS
182 181

500108% 112

100108 106 Illinois. 4MT
on furnished on request, 
ispondenoe solicited. 14% 14% 400

HO86%. W ALLACE 2KIn37
10063%50% 50%

31% 31% 
110% 111

50%rd Stock and Mining Exchange 
TORONTO

400nssain igtt-j.
109

200
IOO56%46 46ce to gain informa- 

I to sell yoar mining 
n Porcupine, Gow- 
pr South Lorrain.
[all and see us.

pSP-ECTORS’ TRANSFER 
AGENCY

10074107 V» 107% 
133% 134% 
124% 124% 
15871 159%

200
60030%
60042%
10077
100

19,800

11,700
10,40064%

9»!8070%
To!., St. L. A 

west. 22%
Urilon Pac. .. 196%
U. Ry. In Cu. 40

do. pref..... 70
Wabash pf. .. 38% ...
West. Mary.. 59 ...
WIs. Cent. ... 68% ...

—Industrials.—
... . Allis, dial, pf 31 .................
145 Amal. Cop. .. 70% 71 70%

Ag. Ch.. 67% 57% 57%
Beet S... 54% 54% 53%

Am. can........... n .................
do. pref........... 85% 85% 86%

Am. Car F dry 57 57 57
Am. Cot. Oil.. 51% 51% 51%

68 ! Am. H. A Lea. 5 .................
72% ! do. pref.......... 26 36 26

Am. Loco. .. 42% 42% 42
Am. Smelt. .. S2% 82% 82%
Am. Sugar. .. 120%.................

190 Am. T. A
136 Cm. Wool.
Ill Anaconda
200 Beth. Sti.
161 , Cent. IXa

Colo. F. A I. 34% 34% 34% 34%

70074% I

. 197 197
2D6

Hdg. Phone AdeL 1M BRITISH CONSOLS.■Med.7 256 256
June 16. June 17.

78%
79 15-16 7» 16-

209 16

ine Map Free 222% '.V. 222%
217

146 147
MONEY MARKETS.ion

9,900 ! -----------
..a... ! Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 

7,500 cent. Open market discount rate in Lon-
........... don for short bills. 3% per cent. New

100 I York call money, highest 2% per cent, 
200 ! lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
700 cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per 
... ! cent.

reduce the Security Com
il n r Slap Service of tihe
» Gold Camp, we Will 
first large jnap without 

1 is-o current Issue of The 
t Porcupine, which gives 
rmatlon on' all Porcupine

>50 160 Am. IAm. Beet S.

1
etie.

ft?
72% ...

129% !»
TY COMPANY, LTD. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.400

Prov. 4,600i Dominion Stock Ex
change.)

0, Kent Bldg., Toronto,
Can. ed-T

204 Glazebrook A Cronyn, Jane* Building 
1.900 (Tel. Main 76171. to-day report exchange

............ rates as follows:
—Between Banks—

Buvers. Sellers. Counter. 
100 X. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 die. %to% 
... Montreal fds.. 15c dis. 5c dis. % to%

1 Ster., 60 days. .8 25-32 8 27-32 9 1-16 8-3-16
I Ster., demand..9 9-3? 9 6-16 9 9-16 911-16
j Cable trans... .911-32 948 911-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York- 
Actual.

483.96 
485.90

204 100
! 161% 161% 131% 
. 96% 96% 85%
. 40% 41% 40%
• 63%.................
. 31H ..

.. 190
H4%
111 sno
200 jOntario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid
16i

,1143 ... 143it was notorious that there were se- ON WALL-STREET.Recently Established a 
Connection In 1

Besides dormant Erickson. Perkins A Co. had the fol- 
‘lowing: Stocks sagged off and became 

with unclaimed securities. There tvere d „ rallying s’.jghtlv at the doge.
: ! W

. fui jewels and other things. The 
Bank of England appropriated to Its 
own some £11.000 in respect of
bank notes 40 years old and upwards.

iÀ
PoMgLcupme ■3 ;t Sterling, 60 days sight 

: Sterling, demand .......... 487ii ■

TRIM. OF THE FYX "
IT THE OTTAWA MINT

STEEL TRUST EARNINGS 
AM BELOW LAST TEAR: Why^ Experiment?siona’s. Wè suspect that the short In

terest has lie en increased, 
mated. Copper was about the firmest 
stock. This attracted attention and it 
was unexplained 'by any news.

of the grain market Indicated 
that such rainfall as has occurred dur- 

| LONDON. June 17.—Money here is ;ng the last 24 hours has done some 
easy/ Bankers are expecting gold from j KOCKj. Oorn showed heaviness. It is 

1 France. The Bank of England, It is ; [d]e t0 try to diagnose the weekly bank
believed, will secure most of the £630 - | statement at a single glance. It in-

■ OdO’Schitli African gold which will nr- ; c!udes such changes as the addition of 
arrive here Monday. The market for j some 15 trust companies to the elear- 

i Rubber shares has been favorably ir- ]ng house would involve. One thing Is
The CaimHioo i NEW YORK, June 17.-A forecast of fluenced by a report that the U. S. sure, cash is still piling up In the New

ere-ronv Ih/.'V h3 a1^'fcIV, i the net earnings of the United States Rubber Co. Is buying 1000 tons of Bra- York hanks, an indication of con-
,«• annual . rr uf ,the jPy,x. Steel Corporation for the current quar- z lian rubber. t-action In sonic parts of the country.
malm in RmriaFfn " °fi th; ter is made difficult by many develop- --------- - T-!-'. x There Is ample money for all specula-
1" I ’amnia ’ t’Th f ' as been produce ments which have Served to Influence ; Veterans Church Parade. tlve purposes.
don has W» « -feretoonUl In Lon- the Income one way or another. Steel ' All the veteran associations of the
It Is not n ”',,en de*fr,bed tha* prices have been reduced, ore ship- city. Includ'ing the

•rt1P " trial’’ rPpeat the story’ meats win be much smaller than in Veterans. North west Flel-rl Force.
«eight ù'd , ' 1 HWa- the <«> f"r the corresponding period of last rear the- Eouth African \et,-rn:ns w 11

u,ht .u,d fineness «.f silver . coins and the percentage oo-ratlnns of tbn: bold their annual church pau-de to 
urned out Ottawa branch ,.f mills havre fluctuated wldelv T5ond-»ti Congregatiornl Church t-hjs

tnc Royal XI .fr,.'-Â May 4 to Derum- 3,; I morning, where Rexd Byron H. Stauffer
ber 31, 191". -as made List Week a« a ^‘Pmfnts of the corporation in Ap- preavi, a special morning corona-
necessarv Mto the til and May were at the rate of about v
of that insti'ut",11 "4 -bmer, ai.ijod tons a day, and In the event of

The off: *crs : make „,A similar shipments in the current month
test were,.Messrs Alfred Stanfield a-C the t’;tal for tl,P Uü] ''Uartcr will be
William Wool.-« ho v.er. «worn hefor'- al’P oximately 2.370.000 tons. If the
Mr. Justice MaoTav'i*; v'j ‘ ratio of net earnings per ton of steel

The ’’trial” or tes: „r..ce*s is ân Produced averages *12. .the net for the
borate one. First, the ’ r’oin. quarter would approximate $28.440,900. |
-•oiinted and'certified. Then from each AUowine a fallinS off of $1.00 X000 In j
package was taken :,Zamountin- to tho current Tnonth. would give about \
« fifty-cent plec-s. 31 tiven'tvJfive cent $27’5(W’000 for ttie second quarter- 
pieces, 17 ten-cenl pieces and ”9 five Net earnings of $27.500,000 would com- | 
cent pieces. These were ‘weighed" to '’a.-e with *40.170.960 in the oorrespond- 
the ten-thousandth part of a grain !nff quarter of last year. In the cor- j 
then melted and tested for flnenet-’ responding quarter of 1909. however. !
Then the remainder of the .silver coirs !,<?t eàrnlngs were only $22.321,265, and '
n 4he package were weighed In 1,,,'k in the corresponding quarter of lm. ■
Next the experts took two each of tlm $-n--«>-756. The highest level ever
fifty, twentv-flve. ten and five-,-en* Tfachod was in the second quarter of

190,. when $45,503,705 were reported. |
The fi.'l iwlng table gives the total 

net earnings of the United States Steel 
or “Pvx” were found true, and ' T rroratlon in the second quarter of 

came within the. ’’remedy” or limit year fn’>m 1902 to 2910 inclusive.
«Hatton from the standard of weigh» 1,41 being estimated: 

and fineness. No gold coins have been ” 1 ond Quarter, 
minted yet In Canada.

tow In a position to ob- 
latest Information ro

be camp.
rooadence Solicited.

Railroad Earnings.
Can. Nor., week end. June 14...

do. from July 1 ...........................
Mo. Pacific, April, net ..............

do. for 10 months .....................

Amalga- IIncrease. 
,. $ 22,800 
.. 2,318,800 
. *293,171:
.. *2,172,661

I

The 1

TNG & MARVIN MONEY EASY IN LONDON. -!■/ Course

When you can get a company organized 
and your securities marketed by a repu
table experienced Canadian House with 
years of experience, who handle all classes 
of investments.

•Decrease.here Standard Stock 
Exchange.

VMSDEN BUILDING, 
leph one M. 4028-8.

English Custom Adopted For Test
ing Fineness of Canadian 

Silver Coinage,

•d? Estimates For Second Quarter of; 
1911 Approximate1 $27,- 

500,000.
^5Î5L 4

I
L#ondon corner In tin has been broken.PINE IMPERIAL

8 MINING CO.
New York banks «ain ten million dou

ars on week’s currency

Over 2,000 bids for new Panama bon* 
issue to be opened to-day.

'
■ movement.
1

-Iof the Import»»1il !» one 
ertlea of Porcupine. Industrials and Mmes Census returns shorn large advances la 

output of manufactured cotton goods.

Sixteen trust companies will be repre
sented for first time In bank statement.

• • •
Federal Utilities Company Incorporated 

In Virginia with capital of six million 
dollars authorized.

• • •
Andrew Carnegie denounces Gates’ ,tee- 

tlmony In Steel Investigation and\en- ~ 
dorses Judge Gary. N.

heetprocity agreement passes second 
reading In Senate with Indications of 
ultimate passage without amendment.

New corporation being formed for cot
ton yarn merger with thirty-five million 
dollars capital controlling one million 
spindles in Southern States.

The minister of finance denies rumors 
that the government Intends to sell Na
tional Railways of Mexlca, and also say» 
usual dividend of 4 per cent, will be de
clared on the first prefererd.

Joseph says: Buy Pacifies conserva
tively on any dip. The Copper stock, 
will not recede appreciably and may / 
safely be taken on reception. Don’t sell 
Steels except on spurts, then take quick 
profits. Hold B. R. T.

• • •
The realizing In the stock morlwt that 

i® producing the reactionary tendencies 
should soon come to a stop. It may con* 
tinue In a lazy way, but there le not 
much stock coming out, according to tae 
shorts, who are trying to cover.— 
cial Bulletin.

Femtlaji Raid
ofadvise the purchase 

I, present low price. Cotton Markets 4 t.

«Y AT MARKET Write, Wire or Call

No proposal too large for our facilities. 
None too small for courteous attention. 
We know how and where. Your 
general brokerage “ on change” cannot 
be better served than by us. A firm 
with a reputation, old, reliable, 
home institution.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

and Toronto Board of Trade

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Beaty), , 
14 Wcri: King street, report the following 

the New York cotton market: 
Prev.

Ider latltuda for quick »d- 
any other compauy In Par-

lata with your broker at

*tlon sermon. The veterans will parade 
at the armories at 11 a.m.

prices on
I

c\t% T,o « 'hai^b.*
' JOl 14.75 14.75 14.55 14.62
' 1U3 13.57 13.31 13.27 13.27
. 13.52 13-35
. 13.51 13.34

July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

OF CANADA 12.37 13.28 1 3.31
13.37 13.28 13.28SUPINE GOLD 

HCATiNG CO.
Kchange Placo 
Mew York

0ÜI61KAI CHARIER 
, • 1854 ■

Cotton GoSEip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- ( 

lowing at the close : . , . _ J
Price» broke sharply to-day, led by the 

old crop fiions, and liquidation was gen
eral. numerous stop-loss orders being un
covered on decline. A seml-month*y con
dition report. Issued by a local statis
tician. put the condition on June 11 at 
87.5. against 85.3 on May 26. Favorable 
crop conditions existed thruout the belt 
at that date, altho rains were needed 
over the southwest Private advioes to- 
day indicated further precipitation over 
that region, which had much to do ^ith 
the decline. Detailed reports will be 
watched with great interest from now on. 
Good rains west of tbe Mississippi will be 
taken to mean an Improved condition. 
On the other hand, lack of rain will result 
in severe deterioration. Accumulation oy 
tlie trade ar.<V local bull Interests was 
noted during the day.

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit issued pay
able anywhere. The Home 
Bank has branches and con
nections throughout Canada, 
and British and foreign cor
respondents in all the prin
ciple cities of the world.

issue the beat paper^PJtoj
:d .«to Porcupine. 
r. ç you a copy free. 12dV

c

»

CURINE Pieces and weighed and assayed them 
-epa nitely.

Tn cvpry test tlie coins in the tre- s-
ur' h"J|

I
ND GOWGANDA

5TMENT WORK t
I

rmed by Contract»

L. GIBSON & CO.
JTK PORCUPINE

Industrial Financial CoNet Earnings
........... *$27,503.000
...........  40,170,960
............ 22,921.265 i
............ 20,265,7'f
............ 45,503.7»*.
............ 40.125.031
...........  30.305.116 ;
............ 19,490.725
............ 36,612,318 .
............ 37,666,058 !

;1911
1910

Seven Offices In Torontoi 

8 King Street West.

78 Church Street.

Cor. Queen St. West and Bathurst. 

Cor. Bloor St. West and Bathurst. 
Cor. Queen St. East and Ontario. 

1686 Dnndr-s St., West Toronto.

243 Broadview Avenue.

<
Tractions in London.

traction Issues wer*
1903IDLE CARS INCREASE.

----------- ; -9>8
'Hlt'AGO. June 17—The American 1907 

Railway Association committee on re- 1906 
iatlons between railroads as of June 
savs: There la little change In the car 1991 
s’tuatl n aim 
tal surplus feeing 169,0)6, an Increase of, 1902 .

The southern 
quoted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent): 18 Toronto Street Rev. W. H. Vance Will Preaek

Rev. W. H. Vance, B. A., former 
rector Church of Ascension, now of 
Vancouver, will preach at morning oer- 
vloe of the Church of Ascension to-

ito Brazilian 
diamond
THOUSAND FOR 8ALI

rt, 56 YlctorUl

June 16. June 17. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
180% 181% 180 181 

.. 113% 113% 112% 113% 
. 80% 81% 80% 81% 
.. 120% 121 13»% 121

190*. Toronto, Canada.Sao Paulo .............
Rio de Janeiro .. 
Mexican Power . 
Mexican. Tram. ..

-nr last, report, the to- • 1902 . t
773. I ‘Estimated.

! xHi J'

i
* '

z &r d1

The Stock Markets ^
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Booth BusinessSUCCEEDED IR PASSING 
CIVIL SERVICE mm

RILLEY FARM SOLD?Wj
i ï Reported Sold Forty-two Acres on West Side of 

Humber Change Hands,

The Henry Carter Co., 805 Bathurst- 
street, have just put thru the sale of 
the property known as the Rilley fata, 
consisting of 42 acres, on the west elds 
of the Humber, the price paid being 
$29,400. The purchasers are Edward 
Wakefield and J. C. Willard. It la the 
Intention of the present owners to hold" 
the property for building purposes.

» l
Toi

3b. ; SI;I
R01«■ Alderman Maguire (chairman of the 

reception committee of the city council), 
has Issued the official program for the 
civic celebration of the coronation of 
the King on Thursday. The principal 
features are :
19.30 a.mi—Entertainment conducted L<y 

tho Toronto Playgrounds' Association 
on the campus In front of Toronto 
University, accompanied by the band 
of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guards. The program comprises 
games, fancy marching, gymnastic 
drills by. boys and girls, Swedish 
dance, athletic games and flag drill, 
and will last for about an hour.

19.1C--The city council will attend 
the coronation service at St. James’ 
Cathedral.

Fourteen Millions Said to Have Been 

Paid—Constitutes a Cana
dian Record.

gnons, 31 
UrnCandidates Who Have Qualified 

For Various Positions on Inside 
Service and Census Staff,

44
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OTTAWA, June 17.—The_ rumor con
cerning the negotiations for the gale

history and development of the nation, repeated absurdity " of Tory doctrines TTT1 business Is
One Chamber Government. on public questions. I em glad to be OTTAWA, June 17.—The results of circles TlLrean££re* re

lords to finish the veto struggle be- pn^t~coXnpla£h — h^the by all thatjtn ^loyJ^J°rgc ; nations werelnnounlld^-dÏÏ. ^Tse ' the 1?ke?ihooX

fore the coronation ; but I cannot well tendency to create a second chejnb_r Jv , f 6 f"con^d®nt, ami robust : wh „ . ... . .. eluded not being admitted bv the
of either a capitalistic or a feudal ^elf again. It was delightful to see ! - Passed, outside the Immediate jt was stated to-dav that the t>n«-e
Character. Tzord Lansdo-wne's scheme n™ in so many phases of his complex , Ottawa district, are as follows: ' in prospect of being paid is fourteen

t! —-«* « <* isr.'eajpx&r” *ess, est ss TVJ-my ! A-sgrr ssrvs ,s »'» s*
even “When Liberals are in office, and narrow portal of Tori approval; and 1 “'vision of the civil service of Canada ever concluded In Canada
in a good majority in the house of the fiery, aggressive, and triumphant (insde service), held at different cen-

4nd what when the Tories . when he had to answer malicious and tres thruout the Dominion, on May 10.
partisan attacks. The house of com- I H and 12. 1911.

■/ LONDON. June 17.—There is an- idea .would play a part so disastrous in the Tories Is a useful lesson In the ever- 

that the government may try in some 
way or other to Induce the house 'if

— ti’
' I caus- 

commerctoJii
ordato

QUEER CUSTOMS IN CHINA. long y 
enrér a
by Blatte; 
tripled t< 
fielder’s i 
singled t 
irions sto! 
by Slatt 
Jordan. ' 
ERROR.

con-
nnn.

In Obtom, you moist remember, tin 
theatre has remained just the same

Ac tote
are regarded as outcasts, just es they 
were In England 200 years ago. They 
are the lowest class of society, they 
Hive entirely ;in the theatres where 
they play, and they have thedr own 
servants, who prepare tihelr food.

It is an unheard of thing for a wo
man to act with men. 
companies of actors and oompandee of 
actresses. In the men's theatres fe
male parts are played by boys or ' 
young men. It created a great sensa
tion In China when I announced my 
intention of coming to Europe to piay 
■with men.

The same state of affairs existed la 
Japan until Mrs. Seda Yaoco came,to 
Europe. When she returned to Japan - 
she received permission to appear 
with men, and now in Japan they are 
able to translate all the European plays ■ 
and act them. I hope that when I re- ' 
turn the Emperor of China will grant 
me a similar privilege.

Our plays are very long. They may 
last three or four days. People coma 
and go and bring their meals with 
them. There are no seats. The aud
ience site on mats upon the floor. Dis
tinguished persons are given place» in 
the stage. And there is no scenery; 
only embroidered hangings, 
tilling Is done with speaking.

see how they will be able to accomplish 
this. The peers. In spite of everything, 
■have not lost all hopes, and believe, 
or profess to bèlieve. that If they 
drive things to the final extremity and 
leave the government no choice but 
to create the new peers, somebody or 
some thing will intervene to save them 
from this final humiliation.

It is remarkable what a complete

for the last thousand years.

$ »
Should

ti 11.00—Military review. thetroop
colors, etc., in Queen's Park, near 
the band stand and pavilion.

. city regiments and public school ca
dets will parade at the armories at 
10.30 o’clock a.m. and march to the 
Queen's Park via Queen, Yonge and, 
St.' Joseph-streets. It Is expected that 
about five thousand will parade for 
this event.
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AT HANLAN’S NEXT WEEK.commons.

are in power? The Tories are con
stantly holding up to the country the P10n®> an<i especially the treasury I Clerkships,
horrors, as they suggest, of one- tench, looks much more like Its real 1 Charles H% Charbonneau. FraservHIe 
chamber government. conveniently salf now that he Is back again in hls Que.; William J. MacDonald, Chariot- 
forgetting the fact that whenever the 1’ ac<"- 
Tories are in power, the .house of lords 
goes to sleep; and that therefore, 
during Tory rule, we are under ono-

There are
<f The big special feature of coronation 

week In Toronto will be the high div
ing horses, “King” and “Queen.” They 

; t et own; Etta Bailey. Kingston; Ida G. ; wil1 be on exhibition at H nlan’ Point
; EIvvell, Toronto; Annie McC. Dodd, ’ Very afternoon and even! g thi week Noon—Firing of royal salute near tttp
; Arnprior; Sadie Ryan. Kingston; Vera These equine beauties ar pure white parliament buildings.

Among-the many passengers booked R’ Peters- Peterboro; Marjorie E. Bas- “nd are actual descendants of the wild " ̂ "«pjônle’s coronation serviced itTch
much importance is to be attached to “ by A. F. Webster & Co. to sail last ted0, Newmarket; John R. Dryburv, horses that in times gone jkv dis- park on the gronds overlooking
tihe speech of Mr. F. E. Smith as an in- therefore ^ord""i^nsdo Jne ‘reaUzM week from Montreal.'Boston and New Tavistock; Elizabeth Stewart, Belie- Ported themselves in the evergTades of Grenadier Pond. ^ splendid progra^’:
,. .. • , ,,, , , ,, therefore. Lord Lansdotvne . lealizes York, were the following Torontnnbmo- viI,e: Harriet Bennie, Beachburg; Jas. Florida. Water, It seems, is partly their has been prepared for the occasion,xzz rss ïsr^rs-crss:
lTp£lTZ«!iï!Z' ' *S5 ££Spg°?L 5RS5 SS ^a£tU5Tee5$«jr? "ST5 £aS&.HS«uu... » ’«"‘i."'™,""™, r'S «S&fiÏÏ! J8XV£SX&Jl
that this apparently irresponsible mak, atjueals tn I ibe-als for • w- Kerr, Percw Wake R Stalker Mrs Referai competitive examination for 'by swimming. At Hanlan s Point. Beach Athletic Park, and the princi-
swash-buckler has also his^rational s . f j , s,,v,pmp nf reform ! C L- Perrv Dr R \ Reeve 'vrr« positions as stenographers and type- these wonderful horses will dive into pa' feature will be a three mile walk-
side when lie thinks it Is not necessary j ' Mr Asnuith '«strnnner Reeve. Miss Spicer Joseph Rennie" wrlters in subdivision B of the third the lagoon, west of the new band Ji}3 „Xw?en Messrs Gouldlng
to go on with the tomahawk. And he I Mr’ AsAu,th Stronger. John L3barco. Dr S FDyd M^s Irv division of the civil service of Canada stand, from a platform 40 feet high. Free band ^Sîf1ti,d)K _
was all for peace. He held out before ' During the last week every observer lngj w. ertven. Mrs Floyd Jas Irvine dpB de service), held at different cen- which Is reached by a gangway, which ln city parks Is folio i U y bands
the Liberal ministers the tempting must have been struck by the easy j. g jj pjpe william Neuman n ' très thruout the Dominion, on May 19. 1 they walk up of their own accord, then Exhibition Park
offer of a combination between them was in which the honors of the debate j wi|fe XVaIter Llovd R T Elm 11 and 12, 1911. i placing their feet on a little shelf just Band.
and the Tories for the reform of the were carried off by the Liberal spokes- I „ Qeorgc T B’ackstnr-k Lull a M. Burke. Toronto ; Bessie 1 below their heads, they fairly launch ,«‘fh Park. Band of 48th Highlanders,
house of lords. Mr. Asquith could men. Mr. Asquith’s hold over the Lib- ; decott. C Poulin Mrs I Crowe xtrn Gl^eson, Kingston; Lois Alward, Sum- Into space, striking the water in very j pjvrrd»iJXand D
obtain terms now from the Tories far eeral party has been enormously in- w E Ha^ a^' fami'lv H Fox w merside. P.E.I.; J. A. H. A. Meunier, much the same attitude that a human Ro/ul Grenadiers ’ Band of
fbetter than tliose which they stupidly greased during the present session. ! Cates, J. Lindsay C- \ 4pperlv Robt Montreal; Bertha A. Busby, lvondon; being does, disappearing entirely be- ‘ Island Park, Band of Army Sendee
infused at the conference. But there His position is quite^ different fron» K A Newman Eduard Vam,Worden, St- John. low the surface. After the dive they* Corps. * "6r"iCe
te a. condition presented to all such t. < t 0 last ear, and he also Is differ- b „ jgj H ,hv R x B 1 ; List of successful candidates in a rise again and make their way to the 330—city championship lacrosse match
offers, and that is the dropping of the cnt. Largely from^ shjness and from 141 5* R" A" Burns’ '-competitive examination for clerkships landing place, climbing out without *Lîl?nlan 8 Polnt (Tecumseh v. To-

And11 thatmi< a ^condition whfch Mr! ! tty. Mr. Asquith used not to tiers'1 well ' ln subdivision B of the third division any assistance. The dive is made 8.33-Military tattoo and grand display of
Asquith, and still more emphaticaJlv, : acquainted with the rqembers of hls^ on the f®nsus staff, held at different th lowered head and feet out- f reworks in Rlverdale Park,
jj Mr Churcliill and L01G own party as It is desirable that a centres thruout the Dominion, on May stretched, and is exceedingly graceful 1 hls1 important event will take place |£»S h»^r« ,oon b»X : leader’ should be In a democratic as" and 11, 1911. ; ™ Ms Is done without the exhibition ™ krk
rank and file of the supporters of the I ^tnhly. He has shaken off a good . Oensu. Staff. ! hip and "lth the horses own mens* hlM wilf“fS'mteb ‘lid
government. It is palpable to anybody ; d“aI o: his old aloofness, and is bind- Arthur Loudreault, Montreal, Lois 'olit on- ....... accommodation for over 50,000.
that It is onlv the prospect of the i ink himself, therefore, to his friends Hutchinson. Toronto; < arrie t . Me- Tii.s ;s positively the most expenstie The tattoo will be under the direc i
JJberal party, ‘tjhru the veto bill, being 'ilHd followers, .not merely by the tie Laren. Lanark; Margaret A. Jones^ act ever presented free in an amuse- Upn.; of Lieut.-£ol. J. G. I^angton. .
able to defeat the house of lords which of intellectual admiration, but bv the Eganvllle; Eva M. Adams, Merrick- ment park, and according to Professor J*'0 display of fireworks will be fu
has brought that -hodv to its present- «finally potent tie of personal popu- ville; Helen O’Brien.Peterboro: Juliette Lane, the exhibitor, who Is now in the nanv of ndm!flreworI<8
more reasonable -frame of mind. It parity. This week, as ln the previous ‘ Belleau, Plessisvllle; Frances Edwards, city, it is the first time as far as he £fll be "feature" of ^hfeh)mualc' which

. reform of the ho-use of lords is desrir- : we<fks, ms replies to the rather flimsy Iroquois, Ont.; Lydie Belisle, St. can remember, that the exhibition has be furnished bv elevenmilltTrthnnu
able—and on that point there is some sophistries of Mr. Balfour have been Georges de Windsor: Lucy R. O’Meara been given free. At the Crystal Pal- ; Thé manager of the Toronto Street
difference of opinion in the democratic n,udcls of concentrated, temperate, and Toronto; Isa bell Meldrum, Montreal: ace, London, England, a charge of fquiO Railway Company has promised to see
ranks—but if it be desirable, and if Mr. unanswerable reasoning; and with the Phoebe Branigan. Kingston; Frank . shil ings was made. V tlon l^nrevi rallwav accommoda-
Asqulth should find the time and con- r«asoning there has been combined an James. Kemptville: Charles M- Cham- The music for the week will be fi*r- day ' p 0 lued fo,‘ all the events of the
ditlons suitable for carrying out any 1 “flexible firmness and directness of berland, Montreal ; Antoinette Taillefer. nished by the wonderful young must- citizens should rememh»r
puch reform in the present parliament, I>urp°se which -has sent a feeling of Carlsbad Springs; Marie A. Pouliot, St. , cian. Angelo Vitale, and liis Italian terminaient to be given bv tio> 4-
tiie task will be facilitated and' not e,lflrf; confidence in him; in themselves, Francis Xavier de Brompton; Iva C Roy Band who have so delighted visit- Playgrounds’ Association oh the Univers-
lilndered by the fact that he has the and . ln tat' future among the demo- Joihnstone, Iroquois. Ont-; Loretta M. : ors to Hanian's Point during the week. vainMis. tiie milltarv review to

c-ratic rank and file. Horan, Perth. Ont.; Nora Sharkey. ---------- -- ---------------- —■ «reworks di^isv*1? IS1.lltary' tatto° and '
Mr Churchill has also advanced his Pendleton; Anna M.Jsalipeau. Rock- Horse and Buggy Stolen. band incerta fn Rlverdal« Park, the

; position enormously during the great land- \nna M Plante Montreal’ Jo- A horse and buggy belonging to Rob- ; tin? Salvation Armth vanous Parks, and'
struggle over the veto bill. He has W Scott" St Angeîe de Laràl ert I^eeson. Queen-street, Mimico. were ; H^h pà4k are ai nn™naIlon.vServ'1,’e 1,1
been adroit, self-controlled, and firm; . p ’ ’ ....................... ..... stolen from the James-street side of no admission fee hein^n/0
and tho now and then he paid too | rnD TCA^UCDC ! the T. Eaton store at 1 o'clock Satur- ; , -------- ----------  ® barged.
much attention to the pin pricks of CUUHSh r Un I t Au n t n u day afternoon. The horse is a sorrel. (
the fmall fry of the opposHion, he ----------- with white face, and was attached to
has kept W temper admirably. His instruction in Elementary Art, Com- a top buggy with rubber tires,
conduct of the bill, whenever Mr. As- Tr=ininnfiuith was absent and left it entirely merce and Physical Training.

in his bands, has been splendid, anil 
the final speech in which he wound 
the struggle in the commons Is in 
respects, the I vest speech he has yet 
mad-:. Confined by the lengthy dis
course iif Mr. Walter Long to half an 
fi°ur, Mr. Churchill managed to pack 
into that small space of time every- 
tn:ng that could be said, and some of 
the ini.---ages—especially that in which 
he rightly described the' veto bill as 
representing ground won by the masses 
from the classes—were at

j
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'Vchange has come over the whole Tyy t 

party within the last few weeks. TWeir Off to Europe.
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Difference of Principle.
To any compromise on the house of 

lords reform there stands still between 
the two parties an essential -and in
surmountable difference. of principle. 
The Tory party drs-ire -a second cham
ber which they] entitle strong. By that 
they, mean a house of lords] which 
would still have the power of over
riding the expressed will of the people 
and of the house 
Liberal

ft
An Early Suffragette.

There has just been 
I Edinburgh the trust 

Mary Dick, sister of Mr. 
the founder and chief 
the Royal Dick 
■Sl’e was

wound up in ~ 
made by Miss 

William Dick, 
benefactor of 

Veterinary College 
I dPiv,=~i a .!trong Personality, kindle
| ne» hai,??tl6eheanpdernSred °f W*

s ‘he house property 
i ducted

ii
Q JWGORMANS

Ta
i i.During the_ present summer, with 

the co-operation of the department of 
education, classes in elementary art, 
commerce and physical training are 
being offered free to teachers. The j 
courses In elementary art and com- I * 
merce are intended to cover, not mere- j | 
ly the work -done in continuation ] * 
schools and the lower forms of the ! 
high school, .but also to prepare de- j j 

Har- finitely for tiie departmental oxamina- 
court, non Burns of New York, has tion for specialists in art and 

so resulted ill the discomforture of her merec. The course in physical train- 
rival and her establishment as host- lnS will cover the work prescribed by- 
ess preeminent in the social circles t,le Stratheona Trust, as well as the

gymnasium work required in high 
schools and collegiate institutes. This 
course will lead to the regular diplô

me

yliup 
some

of comtTions. No
will consent to a.ny «such

ecoond chamber—especially after the 
veto bill has parsed into law. All.
therefore, tiie Liberal party is ever
willing to give to tho house of lords, 
or any other form -if second ciiamhèr, 
la the right to criticize and to delay. 
Until the Tories have made up their 
minds that they will be satisfied with 
ft second chamber of such a character, 
they cannot hoipe to find any standing 
ground of compromise between then: 
and the Liberals.

f i
b’ managed 
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'K^qumrcand feus, and
nn „ . ,,a large correspondence, often
Whfrëï!0 questions She was born in 

| White,route Close in June. 1791 
used to relate that she had been 
ed the perusal of

;
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She
offer-

___ __ , several of Scott's
novels while yet in manuscript; but on 
political grounds declined to read 
them both then and ever afterward-. 

: hh'’ advocated female suffrage half a 
| century ago.
| crossed the E'orth in an open boat, pay. 

ing two Shillings for her Passage, part 
teSt of which counted in her being carried 
F*. ; ffom the boat to the landing place on 

, the boatman's 
! Globe.

1The Countess of Granard, vvliose 
social race with .Mrs.' Lewis

■Ii com-
, .. . . . once

.-tnking and so triumphant a revela
tion of the enormous democratic hound 
the measure represents, that the demo- , ... ... ...
'■rats in all quarters were thrown into ! wt the Eilu-ra! Party. The countess 

of intense enthusiasm. The j and Mrs. Harcourt have long been 
speech was partly accountable for tin | social rivals, each bidding foe 
very <1ramath- scene of waving hats place of official hostess of the Lib- as 
and handkerchiefs which followed the crals. hut it 
arm yin cornent of the numbers. Tin 
maj/rity was splembid—rbetter than the 
nmst

k A t the age of -1.1 sheIt is always to be * renierr/oered by 
democrats that bad as tihe house of ta state
le mis is as a second chamber, more 
Indefensible as it Is tinder many 
pects than any other see on 1 < 
i-n the world, ik is not also quit»' as 
'bad from certain points 
some other second chaanhens in the 
world, it is not also quite a.- bad from 
certain points of view as some other 
second cham'ber in the world. 1'

mainly

ima required by tiie Strafehcona Trust. 
â.s the condition for theVcompetition 

wtiN not till the recent of teachers] and schools for the prizes 
King's birthday dinner given by the which the trust offers, 
countess that London recognized I The fact tho t. Mr. J. R. Seavey of

the Hamilton Normal School is to 
duct the

as- 
amber

shoulder'-.—London .mf view as TORO] 
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X Out of the Frying Pan.
"You know that [ told you how I 

dropped our rubber plant and 
ed It ?” •

’’Yes.”
"I’m sorry 1 did it."
"Why?"
“My .wife, has just bought a new 

Dealer’ Ct h-aw."—Cleveland Plain

sanguine anticipated. it speaks-
highly lor the discipline and ioyaltv 
of the members of the coalition that 
there were eo few absentees. In the 
Liberal party, T believe, the only- 
mem her unpaired was 
Cory, and he has been more than once

*' j rhier as
test.

'ending in the friendly con- con-
Work in art, Mr. G. D. Rob- 

[ ertson of I he University Schools the
--------- “I work in commerce, and Dr. J. W. Bar-

]10n, director of physical training in 
m» . .... . :—. , the university, the classes in physical

a Liberal of somewhat unrertaln aliegi- against bogus census enumerators" ° ^ursL8"-®6'^1 of^ho

artce. Tliere were only four labor I vein- | One of them called Saturday morn- highest order While the university
hers absent. Among the Irish, every Ing on one of the residents on Peter- ! is offering other courses in English,
single member voted except four: two street and. alter asking a lot of ques- French, mathematics, biology and phy-
of these were u:i a s!ck bed, and the tlons, demaned a fee of 25 cents
other two—Mr. Redmond, son of the ! cover expenses.
Irish leader, and Mr. Hazleton—aro

--• ■wreck-;.

baitproper t>.represents 
rr.^perty in land w".: .1 all the selfish 
« !akns to power amt influence over thi 
life, social and political, of the nation, 
which 1t inherits from ;ts ten venturi?s. 
*'* feudal rüle behind it. 
dhambe

one. 
Sir . Clifford i Bogus Enumerators. wmm w®mS$

u,

1 A
mBut a second 

as In Am, rlca. for instance v iI
-T

IN
ms SUNDAYS ai»I1-fwhlch epresents capitalists, is tiie 

ccnbodlrncnt of even more f -midable 
power against -t be public 
: ;:e house of lords, 
fttaad America know t-herc ’ lias been 
created in that 
gigantic and

to : sics, tlie department of education is 
anxious that publicity Summer 

Suits Cleaned and 
Preaaed.

I particularly
ile repeated tiie same tactics at an- should be given to the courses which 

now in New Zealand, raising funds for , otjiftr house, but received a punch in ! are being offered to teachers, 
tlto party. [the face irom the ovvner-rof the house. 1

Vie most. | . . r-____ ui«,.ài# &-.in ! Reports of almost everv character, nWtrmiV Lloyd-George H.mself Agam. , have reached tho commissioner of mis-
F> stem of trusts and monepoTog that I .Finally, among the many significant | deeds of bogus enumerators and the 
ihe world has ever se *n~*. th*t these victories of the week. 1 must mention | public arc advised to be 
1 rusts prev upon the ^people; teat thea- the budget of Mr. Lloyd-George. The vive.”*
D’.ad closed up until vie recent revolt, splendid eafee with which he has pro-

that they' ■ red himself able to meet all the gigan- 
* controlled tic nou-e - c representatives, tic demands on the purse of the state— 
and even more, the senate; and there- j including the many new demands of 
f »re the second vhamber heoa-me an this year—ts the most wonderful vindi- 
even
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BOYS’ BAND
II That’s the wav to-

anaP”. thvem fresh 
and In shape -— the
w’ay to make the ;n 
8^‘ve you

country- 
the most Ti]Mr. “Forgetto.” .

"You forgot to get that silk for 
she asks. "Why. I tied that strlq/oi 
around your finger this very morning to 
remind you of it."

The husband stares blankly at the strip 
of cloth, and then says :

“Well, i’ll be jiggered: And here I’ve 
been- trying all day to remember^how I 
happened to hurt my finger—Chicago 
Post.

I/ITALE: Mme?" 
f cloth Bl »>.

on the "qui *>
wear. Why not°sfnd
retUu7n"}tn°W7 We

IN THEThe seventeen-year-old Princess 
nia, said to be 

woman in Euro- : COOL PAVILIONi’f rc'irvsf-s; Elizabeth of Rotmia 
the most beautiRtl v 
pean court circles, who Is to marry 
Prince George of Greece, in Septem
ber. _ ___
daughter of the Crown Prince of 
Iloumania and her royal suitor is 
the son of the Crown Prince, and 
King Georgy’s grandson.

every avenue Bouquet From the Queen.
LONDON. June 1,.—Queen Mary yes

terday sent a bouquet of orchids and 
more formidable ’enemy, with the j cation of his prescience and of the °tfier’ choice flowers to Edith Lever 

long period of election, than the house j necessity and fruitfulness of the new the 13-year-old girl, who was injured 
of representatives. Proven forbid that ‘ tax he brought into existence with his by the bolting of the royal horses re
ft ny Liberal should have any st.-ire in first famous budget. To contrast the. , turning from Ascot Thursday, 
bringing into existence any second, magnificent yield of these new taxes The others who were injured are out 
dhamber into this country which with the gloomy forebodings of tjie of danger. _ , _

and it will took ^like 
new. Be certain you 
r n8T up the o^lgrinal 
and reliable
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Table d'hote and a la carte 
FISH and 
CHICKEN DINNER

EVERY EVENING
Special Luncheon

Princess Elizabeth is theA Logical Child.
"Mother, I know what elephants 

tusks are made of.”
“What, dear?”
"Why, paper knives." . ,

MY VALUT, 
Fountain, the 

Cleaner, 80 
Adelaide W;

Main 5900.
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JEFF TAKES OUT A SMALL ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY BY “BUD” FISHER• • • •• • • •
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AÎN ARJA, 1 <»€T 
4/200, A LEG 
*7000 , A FOOT 
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OH, NtUYT LOOK WHAT 
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INSURNNCe POLICV.
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“ JUST ACROSS THE à AY”

HANLANS
POINT

3a nada’s Coney Island

MS EÏERM MINUTES
Coronation Week

SENSATION
CENTURY

Official Program 
For Coronation Day*Peers and People-- -Tory Reform Schemes 

Which Liberals Will Never Accept
By T. P. O’Connor. M.P.
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Racing KiffpUr I Baseball lTt!SS, i Lacrosse
Sportiivp* section of the toronto Sunday xaona

Tecumsehs 
Beat CapsÏSHER

!

ON

Last
Edition

do
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Edition
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J"Î —PRICE FIVE CENTS >ST A TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING JUNE 18 1911 vX31ST Y P AGES 1 TO 4

SWATFEST A, 0 CHESTER
LEAFS SCORE RUNS GALORE

4

Presumption Wins
First at Latonia

jTecumsehs Play Better Game
And Pile Up Score On Ottawa

P.C.C. Spring Regattais

Sees Close Finishes
1

i;l ■Choice InO Favorite Beats Second 
Five Furlong Raci 

Results.

r~ Big Crowd Turn Out to Watch West 

End Paddlers in 

Competition.

\ J.! McGregor jPlays Great Lacrosse 
—Indians Have It 8 to 0 at 
Half • Time — Defense Too 
Strong for Easterners.

Hustlers Opened Up With Two But Leafs Come Back With 
Five—Game Was Tied in Fourth—Toronto Scored Four 
in Fifth—Phelps Still Out of Game—Mullen Bats Well.

■//,
LATONIA RACE TRACK. New York,

Jvne 17.—The races here to-day resulted 
aa follows :

f FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, purse 
$500, 6 furlongs :

1. Presumption, 100 (Taplin)» 7 to 10, 2 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

2. McCreary, 103 (Do flush 9 to 5, 2 to 3.
3. High Brow, 103 (Koerner), 1 to 2.

Z Time .59 3-5. Fllllbeg, Working Lad.
Yonkers, Floral Day also ran.

RACE—Three-year-olds anti 
upwards, selling, purse $500, one mile and 
seventy yards :

1. Rocky O'Brien, 103 (LoftusJ, 5 to 2, 2
to 1 and 6 to 5. „ „

2. Topland, 103 (Wilson). 14 to 1. 13 to -
8. Ida May, 106 (McCahey), 11 to -- | -F*xttt tyw toTime 1.44. Emily Lee, Claudia, Beau HAMILTON. June !.. (Special o 

Brummel, Long Ridge. High Range, Mea- The Sunday XVorld.)—Favorable con- 
dow Grass and Spindle also ran. ! <nt,jons . marked the opening of the

swsKf.**; «sa t t;1. John Louis, 109 (Koerner); 9 to 2, 13 lng here to-day. With weather that
to 10 and out. could t not be improved upon and a

2. Summer Knight. 113 (McCahey), 9 to {rack that wa3 in spiendld shape, hlgh-
S.apetronlus, 111 (Glass), out. class sport was In order. The Pro-
Time 1.59. Tom B'gbee also ran. i gram was made up of eight races.
FOURTH RACE—ciipeeta Stakes, fill- n the Hamilton Demy over the

îongs2:year" ’ ’ gUa,'anteed' 5 f“ mile-and-«.-quarter course as the tea- 

1. Calieee, 120 (Glass), straight 24 to L ture. Of the ten carded, report hed 
place 12 to 1, show 13 to 5. it that six were withdrawn. The start- \
m 2- Star Jasmine, US (Korner), place 8 to» were: \Vhls»i, Naushon, Governor .j

1^ 3 Azviâde 110 (Goose), show 13 to 10. Gray and Zeus. Special trains were, «
; Time 1.00'2-6. Orein Acqin, Camélia, ! run from all of the surrounding towns. | 
.Sister Florence. Bac Wf u- Girl. Lady i and also from £°™ tU«- ni?,er noint 1 
Lightning and Mary Emily also ran. the dele gallon from th e ^“er P°So i

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and ; numbering, about three, hundred. Th
up, purse $500, « furlongs: ! lors^~weJJ«nf‘ a? 2 45 Eight races

1. Grover Hughes. 101 (Goose), opening ^vent « ^«Jday. Sd t •*

j entries warrant, this numiber of events ,*
2. Adams" Express, 9« „< McCahey), j wlt1.la b,e ftv|.n wiuïâme. who brought '

place, 2 to B, show 1 to 4. | rinvernor Gray on' from Kentucky, ex- é
Tecumseh’s Score First. over for Quernie’s braves. Score 17 to 3. Princess Callaway. 96 fRoos), show , d the belief that the winner of 1

First Quarter — Canlials trot the 1- Desultory play followed, but 13 to 10. _ ! the Derbv would have to run the mile 1
draw- and were first to attack but 1 Tecumsehs kept on pressing the play Time, 1.12 2-o. Mary Davis. V eneta , a one-quarter better than 2.04. A. • 
Kln»m*n relieved 'to ' G ray do m and and Murton scored another goal In sx Strome, Waldo. Golden Egg. Romp also Barrett nade who will do the start- j 

1 Rowntree carried Ai-« ball uo the field minutes on a nice «hot from about 10 ran. ing, arrived from Kentucky this morn- I
Durkin trW a dil cult side9 shot but yards distance. Score 18 to 1. Roland ■ Sixth race-Three years od and up- ,ng and Jos. A. Murphy, who will act j 
failed to score. *Srt Murton missed added another for the Indians Capi- wards: selling, one mile and seventy as presiding steward, got in from St.,

» 1 another easv shot a few seconds later tais to.olc another lease of life and yaids. Louis this morning.
• r> End-to-end plav followed. The Capi- scored tlie-lr second goal Iti 1.10. ' Final , Descomnets 107, Obert Straight 3.25c to jockey Jimmy Held, a former star ;
., 8 taie' defence are ma kina a eood show- score : 1 place, 3 to 5 show, 1 to 2 won. on the Canadian circuit, and who left
• » ing. The Tecumsehs were in the TTOUMSEHS 19, CAPITALS 2. : Star Blue 110. McTaggart place even, for Europe during '
• 1 ' aggressive most of the time, and after : show » to v, second. Ing. has met with s°™e -Icpived yes-

: $ sTWRjsa cuiuonm di iv pi net ! " &srs& ÆS&g •; t&iwtK *B-r«Æarf! SHMIHUbRb rLM IlUat i,.r* "■nni- - «•*
— piiir uiitm pnDMUUII1 T. AW

■ .ts&fstis;sA-rjwa»^rss tilt *1111 bUIHWIU ...^rass........... ..... 2 1 passed to centre, but the Indians again \ . FIRST RACE-îoOO added, 3-year-olds
9 ndniRe”a^the fence'fomgtdng^lnto ^he Penalties Prevail — ShamrOcks American League Score». : ^Novelty. 115 (Shilling), 1 to 8 and out,

• 5taru^&Leuii; ;aponathegwr Ahead 4 te 1 at End of ciweu^on.. .(.^1rst.o<2Ô’oio o 4 »-?'n'Eô L^i^toi^nd 2 to 1.

; 0 a wartfvj Third Quarter. BŒr1c^Grekg M^r L-.d I “s- MiHUh W. 1M rwarrlng-
" ,l mTnuhtts ,VMurhton wa's penalised ten ------------------ ^Bo^W^conTgam.ili" f h’e’ i TI»e*“tU 2-5. County Tax, Sidney R..

p minutes In consequence. The quarter MONTREAL, June 17.—(Special to 1 ,f où V’ 0 0 0-6 ' 8 i Herbert Turner, Stilly Night, Owanux,
? ended with the ball In Capitals’ terri- The b'QPday World.)—The Shamrocks ................... 10 0 2 1 0 0 0 0-4 8 2 Tlieo Cook, Geo. S. Davis and RestD
® | tory. Score: and Cornwall started their N.L.t", Qa?/Lrl..'i:t>tikenburg and Land Ka,! gcuohe also ran.
u 1 TK"T"MSE,HS._1 : CAPITALS, 0. *anie to-day with the stands almost eer liln and Nunimaker Um'plrS- : Novelty and Restigouche coupled.

........................ ...........“S! Tecumsehs Pile Them Up. ZZZ tw^'g^eZofZhé" ser?^ »d Muliem T i The Hildreth ento- N°vjto and
'JF j Second Quarter.—Butterworth, who and the fact that the management At Washington-St. Louis-Washington : ^u<th| layers ^and went to the post at

Canadian League Scorfca. ; was compelled to leave the field after have Insisted on playing old-timers s2f"e'xP^t?-<”^a" ra,n' n „ s i'toS. Novelty moved up strong when
- At Brantford— “ p h F hi? encounter with Sport Murton. now who should have never been started At New York— , the break came and running In closeHamilton. ......................  00 00 0 1 91-3' s'l | returned to the field. The Capitals , this season, has created a good deal »etfeolt —....................001oi 0 0 0 «-2 10 1 ■ ; ,,h sidney r. to the «tret oh
Brantford 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 T j played a great game for a few seconds, of dissatisfaction among the support- New York .................00800002 1—t, 0 2 „Lr. h. flrew ,wav into an eatvBBatterles^-'lîoiseth' Warden andllarton41 dut Tecumsehs held them in check, ers of the Shamrocks. Hence the light Batterlee-Donovan and Stallage: War- tmn, where he drsw a - “ to shake
Smrth lnd%hea l'mnhe-^rowg^r ' Yeoman and Green carried the ball to attendance. If Cornwall had to rely ' hop, Sweeney and Blair. Umplre^Con- | ?3J. Altho Sh ling wm forced to snake

At ,Z„n Umpire—Strowger. 1 ,he visitors' goal, and after some fine on their 40 per .cent, of the gate to ; holly and O’Loughlln. ™ Zorn l aZ wS tte la ter
d " IWWI n i - 1 - « n_”‘nLi combination play between Querrie. meet, expenses, they would have prob- A: Philadelphia- R.H.E. “mthL *!mh In'S

I nndnn ...................... O o ? o î n à à i 1 Î Durkin and McGregor. the latter ably liad to\cotint the ties back to the Chicago ........................ 0 10Û 0 0 0 1 1-8 12 2 ^ ^sed with splemlld cou age In t e
London .... ........0 0 1 0 . 0 ( . . 1 o.° i notched the second goal for the Indians ! factory toiVn< The Shamrocks, how- Philadelphia ............ 4 0 0 00 1 0 1 0-6 8 5 stretch run and was gaining on the load

,7iatDenf8 «Ie on?i ÇPnn; ®ni ttl ! in 1 min. 20 sec. of play. Score: Tecum- ever, decided to stand Kavanag-h and Batteries—Walsh and Sum van; Coombs e* at t|ae 0. D
and Keske. umpire Prickett. j sehs, 2; Capitals, 0. Felker g-ot the Hogan off the team to-day. and to re- and leap pand Payne, Plank and Tnomas. Denham Beats St. Bass.

' ball at the draw, and after a couple place them by a couple of the young- Umpires—Dineen and Perrine. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
of quick pas-ses Durkin scored the sters Peter Murphy whipped into ------------ upwards, foaled in Canada, $600 added,
third goal in 15 sec. Score: Tecum- « shape last year.X The teams lined up! Park Nine 9 St Marv«t 5 1 1-lfi miles :
sel.se 3: Capitals. 0. Tecumsehs had as follows: ! The Park Ndim experienced mtle trouble ’• Denham. 114 (Shilling). 11 to 6. 2 to 5
the better of the play again, and kept : Cornwall—Goal, C. Hess; point, J..j. ^ahdnv the decision ovm- the St anti out" by two lel,«tbs-
the ball most of the time in their White; cover, D.| Cameron; defence. F. ; Ma^s ,^thehwcVd game of the City 2. Capersauce, 10 (Goldstein), 12 to 1, 2
i.n^spsqion till Rowntree took a long Dega::. 1* Id Cummins. Francis Cum- r m me seconu game a m - v , to V and 3 topa«j "freon Querrie and rushed down mins; c*ntr« . L. Degray ; home, H. AlV^e^T ^affue on Saturday afternoon. , :;7st. Bass, 315 (Dugan), 1 to 2 and out-
The centre, transferring the ball to Donahy. D. Smith. M. Cummins: out- tn Th » is Ü'ie yriht 5ft ! ,-4‘J ■ Rowderman, Frolic and
McGregor who scored. Score: Tecum- Iside, G. Nnyth; Inside. It. Degan. Itovns to the exten. of lo h.t^. I be bgt- j M^onraker also ran.

| âe1-- 4 Capitals fi. Capitals at this ; Shamrocks—Goal. Muir: point, Dll- 4in6 Lynd, Nje and Byrne weie the : djsjjhsm and Powderman
i Stage spruced up a bit and herded off! Ion; cover. Clingen; defence. Barry, matures. v , ' Valley Farm entry.
■th» Indians and rushed the play a bit, j Rockford. -Mcllwalne; centre. Tobin; bt- Mary- s— A.B. P.. H. O. A. E. 1 st. vtass was made an odds-on favorite
'but their combination play was not 1 home. Mundv. George. Quinn ; outside. Byrne, cf........................ o - > , In the second race.the conditions of which
I first c'as= Green got tlie bail and jMunroe: Imtlde. McIntyre. MoGulre, ss.................. 5 1 " - : .-ailed tor Dominion-foaled horses. St.

I Lacrosse Game Draws Small But : passed to McGregor who rushed | Referees—H. St. I’ere and Clarry VI right, rf...................... * ■ >> Eass had an outbid post position, and he
'j , , straight for the goal, and after carry- McK^rrow. j Mo.an. lb....................... 4 1 >1 nrokc slowly and was shuffled about

Cheerful Crowd—Visitors Win ! Fa ran neariv off his feet scored Shamrocks Lead in First Quarter. Downing, c. ............ 10 o permitT.^d Sh.llllng to steal away
Faftilv/ m fn * ^ ! Strain. ° Ttmo 10.15. The crowd -ap- First Quarter — There was nothing Robinson, 2b..............  - 1 1 - ^ ! jnto a long lead with Denham, and Dugan

y ° : oiauded Mc(.4rigor’s neat trick. Kcore: particularly startling about the open- • Lov^. 3b....................  .. 4 1 j very foolishly rushed St. Bass up to the
S fecumsehs 5 capitals 0. Hardly had jing exchanges. The Shamrocks netted Wylie, If. .................. 4 1 1 ! leader es they made the turn Into the

SCAR BORO BEACH, June 17.—«(Staff ! the ball been faced when Querrie Kot • thru Quinn in the first, three minutes. ) Downs, p. <................ 4 .» 0 J back stretch. The result was that the
Corresnondence) Tho Fa to n I I possession and passed to Durkin, who , an<5 Donahy «cored Corn^vall’s first’ ~ —. ~ I latter quit when the real issue came, and

i rcspo ldence). The Eat jn Lacrosse P » ^ the ban to Felker. The latter ! goal of the series six minutes later, i Totals .............. 38 o !» ^ j vvas beaten out by Capersauce for the
team showed lack of training in,a game ! notched the sixth goal for the Indians, i Neither .team had got warmed up. how- Hark Nine— A.B. R. IT. E. place. This was Denham's first appear-
here tltds afternoon against the St. Time 15 sec. Score: Tecumaeh<$ Capi- ever, and the play was c n the dull A 'an. lb.............•........... : 9 0 ; ance in several months, and It looks ae It

XV: ratharines Atb1etie« The St k tels. o. Green made a nice run from , Fide. Score: Shamrocks 1. (’orihwal! 2. Ny>.. v................................ 5 - - • he has Teturned to thd great, form he
- uavnarmes At.iieuc.. l ne st. lvia • ^ ^ point position and again *»çored. piav for the remainder of the quarter Lynd. rf......................... 2 2 showed a couple of seasons back. at.

•fv I men have been practicing every day Tinir 7 47 * minute later Murton was tame, neither corning up to Sonic* ifajac. fs...................... .. 2 2 0 Bas.*' defeat was the first that lie has
during the week.and this afternoon had | again found the net making the score N.L.L. form. One _lau.gr caused \\ . Bens . 3b............  \ •’ 1 ‘ , suffered this season.

— ' , . Ut half-time: when big Jim Muir, ilm Shamrocks Frtngle. b.................... 4 . 2 3 0- Hildreth Entry Run One*-TwO.
.tot; no trouble in keeping their opponents teOCMSEHS. 8- i 'ATI TILLS 0. goal-keeper, went out of hi., gun! ami i O'Brien, «■(.................... 4 0 .. j THmn RACB-Purse m 2-year-old»,
•3- busy. From the start it was plain to • Poftr old Ottawa. was given the body by Donahy ami ; Clark.-, if....................... 4 10 0. V.-imiee • * '

see that the visiting team were masters Quarter.-Play commenced with of" the^w"v rn the quar At"G ’ '-r' CuPon' »’....................... j\ ." j 1 Pugglns, 113 (Shilling), .9 to 5, 1 to 2
of the situation. The crowd was cn- , lfl, e lMin dnlnr a wa>- dance nut tbn omropk." in rho : .. , 4 and out, by a length.
thusiastlc, tho very small. The weath- r^ln,jlllt^,’oitaivH visitors. Vp the field -,and the quarter ended with the score s*utmnan : Thréê^bas- hits- 1-Mid Mor- 2.-Little l'al. 116 1'Gordon). 9 to A 1 to
tensTlnd a slight breeze°off the lake went the’'ne^fte” f^rt" “‘sV?ivf-V V: ror.NWAT.L. 1. ”'■ -, Two-hose iiits^Byrne G,. Downing. ^"york^iire Boy, ill (Rice), 10 to 1. *
added greatly to the enjoyment of the ^„»s oL,;-8>, Score : tecumsehs Even Score In Second. ' r,™^, U^wnU nJ''ï\xXjÈ Urne"'LOlUV. Yartco, Nottingham,

: The final score was St. Catharines 10, '■nia ver» tried to penetrate ««^tfve^dec'i'did Ca "change’'-' "t^ht-e'în 9?1 Cu”<,n 1 <’»! Downs 1. Do'iWe-play- pr|mar. 1-ad, Tip sand, De. Watson.
Eatons 5. The line-up: . Li1 defence, but Querrie re, tl"e second period DAmny repiaclng- Xv7 BeVnn*" Sa-ri^ce ^77Tndd ~ ' T.ropar Olum. Flo,Ida, Beauty. Monsieur

Athletics (10)—Goal, Dixon: point. ; ‘ ,* tl ;.an making « Frank «'unimtns at centre I'. . 1 ■■ re if ■ ?• Benson. ■ a mice ,les—I-> ndd - § X and Frog 1-cgi also ran.Icarran. cover-point, Harris; fir... de- | “cumr nm P* « -he fie!!i and -- Te^ p.ày “^eferized^ii o 'U’i'nr Pu«ins and Pal ”>'}*>'*■
fence, Fitageralu, second defence, Haf- . R» latter liar- d the ! ,„omvnis r.f play, but ton; mi - = ••- 1 » f , î! ' r '• The Hildreth stable finished one, two
fey: third defence C. Richards; centre, *nR Durkin who sl»«h»d it into the from th" start Martin Cummin, drew • g?*"" ? -U : ■; 1 ,rn- In the third race, a five furlong dash
F. Hetherington: first home, A. Herr; “J1 32.-1- «so’ Tecumsehs 10. lapitals 0. ,lie first penalU for cross—necking ! of ......................... In 1,., a1,h. f-,v two-year-old*. G.lttle Pal outbroke

: second home, XV. Auburn ; third home, noi-'tn :w«« taken out of the t'aps" goal i Deneny was checked in t< ■ face hv I ------------ * " the otl.ci s end carried Primar Lad along
■ R. Ripley; outside home, A. MacGlash- , v' ... . ,nk 1,1. place. Currv went Tobin, and the latter was penalized. Miee a kilting pnee into the homestretch,

an; inside home. XV. Hope. no a. noînt In place of Fagan. Tecum- 1 making the eldest von. A • moment p,,tT . r, ® „i“ • , m > , - nil., iattci dropped out of It. Ini
Eatons to)—Goal, rorpey ; point. 0J a‘ . . .... a hit but Capitals later Donahy was ruled off for t rip- ; ., . . . 11■ - D-- '.../. si,., .iirctch run Pugglns close-1 with a

Hoo-per; cover-point, Morrison; first dc- secs slack.nefl 1 tn takP advan- 1 ping. Barrie of the Shamrocks wa* i Hotcuklss of Berk-ley. t.al.. oete-te i , ., „r.d "a,citing Little Pal tiring at
fence, Corbrldge: fécond defence, ’■ f onnnrvmitv Durkin got the 1 ruled off. and was followed by John Florence Button : of Los Angetes ' • the f up and beat him out half
Twigs: third defen#. Little: centre, j of th opp ad<jltlomil point for 1 White, the Indian, a’ minute or so later j coallenge round for the worn.m s iir,,«, ; a . . fork-hire Bov, who finished 
Mitchell: first home, Burrell; second Indian.‘«tenrf Tecumsehs 11. < "apt- 'for clipping a Shamrock man ove- ilie ; t.-nnl« championship, and thereby retail,.- t,.ud. t. „„ ,i'-tant trailer In the earlv
liome. Twiddle; third home. .Sheardow-n; ÏL,' the face McGregor ! head. Just before the end of the quar- the title Miss ltotcnk.es won two — ..- !Hg - and ran ». remarkable race. The
outside home. Winters; inside home, **>■ ”" fj» and Vored again On a long* ter Guy Smith netted a lucky one, to ope, the score being VI". "a o.-lv-. >•.. . Le*», was the victim of-
Baatedo. got tne bait ano jA. • -added an- making the score even. ------------ » bad ride

T: ““.a™-' o^^^tjsu.

* ■. .ssasjH SSE5 iro ss ; •"> -......t* — • "1 r® ® ausr, »
Eatons 2 Half-time .-core—St. Cath- the game. .The t apt.aL ^’^Lor scored Period, save for one bright rally at the " ^ ',n 1 out
arin»s «. Eaton* 2. Third quarter score ! Tecumsehs ri.shcs. ^nd^M ,, end of the quarter which gave Sham- I Fringe of Wales Win 8-7.
—St. Catharines 10, Eatons 4. Fourth unexpected happened at rock a .he lead, when Georg» netted. „ie Oddteliw- h-iwi" Saturdays

St. Catharines 10. Eatons 5. Çaplta’s C. Ihe un. xp - 1 , Penalties were few. Hess wa% ruled exhibition grounds
Ma lobe. ' “Îîa r r b1 o'!' «« I ^sssrtiriKSf arsrun bxùir-"" - "‘ u '***•hoodoo Fomewhat. He acmailj sooreo. cro?5.f.herkinp:. aT,n Kenor-

2 0 and jn six Féconds after the ball was
faced froîv the previous Tccnmsch soal.
Score : Tecumsehs 34. Caps 1.

After snrrie cr.d-to-end p ay, McGresror 
got the ball and added another point for 
the Indians. Sr or» . Tecumsehs 15, Caps 
1. The Caps didn't seem to be able to 
ki4p back the Indians at all, and Joe 
Green scooped the ball into Caps' net.
Score rt fhree-quarter-tlme : Tecumsehs 
10, Capitals 1.

theThe annual spring regatta of 
Parkdale Canoe Club took place 
Saturday afternoon over t) elr 
course under the most,favorable condi
tions, the light breexe barely ruffling 
the water. The events were all closely 
contested, and the view of the course 
from "the verandah of the new club
house. where a number of the fair sex 
graced the event With their presence, 
was splendid. The results were as fol-
‘Tuarter-mlleo novice single m en- ™"Ve*Æ ^T^au^^R^

tries)—1, Adam*, Fpr^ . .. ■ was in evidence good and plentiful,
tr-f»8.1? 1 Srallowav ° Joe Lvnch- 3, 1,10 the Tecumsehs had the moat sup-
tries)—!, Gallon ay, -, joe Dyncn, », p0rter8- The capitals were accorded

^Cromar. dis-;a Kood reception. The recent illness
Roden finished flra,. of McDougall necessitated him viewing

qualified for f°!n* °ut,f5 y'en. j t he game from the aide line, and Col- 
Junlor tanden, one-half mil D 11ns took his place on the home. Groulx

tries)—1. Cromar and Gallowa. .-. and Beauchamp, the two players re-
and Forgle; 3, Roden*and Millard. leased by the National», were on the

Crab race. 100 yards (14 entries)—1. Hnetup of thb Capitals. The game was 
Ham; 2, Huswltn. a. Ljncn. «tarted promptly on time, in spite of

Junior fours, half mile. tX%othe fact that the preliminary C.L.A. 
1st—Galloway Mollard, Pell, Cromar, by game v/aa 6iow in co.mmenclng;. Both 

half a length teams looked in splend'd condition, and
Junior 6ingles, half miles, six entries. . a five-minutes’ practice was indulged 
First, Galloway ; second, Adams; third, , in before play was called. The line-up

wa8 as follows:
Tecumsehs — Goal, Kinsman; point, 

» Green; cover, Yeaman; first defence, 
Graydon;

on<

own
BY- W. J. SLEE.

ROCHESTER, June 1L—(Staff correspondent).—Toronto and Roch
ester started the fourth and final game of the present series with a dark, 
overhanging sky and considerable breeze was blowing.

President Chapin added an American flag to his pole, along with his
Phelps’ knee, which he Injured

ISLAND STADIUM, June 17.—(Staff 
Correspondence)—Two thousand people 
were In attendance at the N.LU. 
here this afternoon between Tecum- 
seha and Capital*.

the Favorite, Out of 
the Money —O Meridian 
Second, and Gbu». Gray 
Third—St, BassJ^es His 
First Race,

Naushon »

1game

I
•Considerable

changes were egected at the last Itwo pennants, which make quite an array, 
in the first game of the series, is still bothering him, and Jack Slattery will 
do the receiving. Kocher, who is at home at present., owing to the illness 
of Ms mother, will join the team Sunday In Jersey City. Ed Killian will 
go to Toronto to see President MçCaffery before departing to Nashville. 
McG-inley was manager Kelley's selection, while Holmes and Jacklitsch were 
the battery for Rochester. The teams lined up as follows:

Toronto—Keeler, r.f. : O’Hara. I f. ; Shaw. e.f. ; Jordan, lb. ; Bradley, 
Sb. ; Slattery, o ; Mullen, 2b. : X'aughn, s.s. ; McG-inley, p.

Rochester—Moran, l.f. ; Foster,' s.s. ; Moeller, r.f. ; Osborne, c.f. ; Sim
mons, 3b. ; Alperman, 2b. ; Spencer, lb. ; Jacklitsch, c. ; Holmes, p.

Umpires—Kelly at plate; Kerin on bases.

mo-

r
Y FARM SOLD ■r

très on West Side ef 
br Change Hands.

Carter Ço.,, 805 Bathurst- 
ist ptit thru the sale of 

tv own as the Rllley farm, 
*2 acres, on the west side 
er. the price paid being 
purchasers are Edward 

fi J. C. XYlliard. It la thê 
he present owners to hold 

for building purposes.

FIRST INNINGS. THREE RUNS. ONEman to Spencer.
HIT. TWO ERRORS.

ROCHESTER—Spencer out. Vaughn to 
Jacklitsch doubled to left.

Moran
NO RUN. ONE HIT.

Simmons to 
O’Hara

TORONTO—Keeler out,
Spencer, in an attempted bunt, 
out, pitcher to first. Shaw fanned. NO 
RUNS. NO HITS.

ROCHESTER—«Moran easy out. Vaughn 
to Jordan. Fisher out to O’Hara on a 
long fly to left. Moeller safe on Vaughn s 
error, and stole second on a poor throw 
by Slattery, who had lots of time. Osborn 
tripled to deep right-centre over the 
fielder’s head, scoring Moeller. Simmons 
singled to right, scoring Osborn. Sim
mons stole second on another poor throw 
by Slattery. Alperman out, Mullen to 
Jordan. TWO RUNS. TWO HITS. ONE 
ERROR.

Cromar.
Senior tandems, half mile, three en- 

First, Roden and Renders; second
Jordan.
Holmes out. Mullen to Jordan, 
(lied to Jordan.
NO ERROR*

TORONTO—
Keeler, r.f.............
O'Hara, l.f...........
Shaw, c.f...............
Jordan, lb.............
Bradley, 3b...........
Slattery, c.............
Mullen. 2b.............
Vaughn, s.s. ...
«MoGlnley,

tries.
Pell and Clarke. second defence, McKenzie; 

third defence Rowntree; centre, Fel- 
— ker; third home. Collin»; second home, 

Querrie; first home, Murton; outside,
iDurkin; Inside. McGregor.

Capitals—Goal. Dobbin ■ point, Fagan : 
cover, Sarazin: first defer)ce, Pringle:
second defence. Shea, third defence,

__ _ Ashtield; centre. Butterworth; third
st i home, Beauchamp- second home, Gor-

Cyprlans by 43 runs at Wlllowdale °Ut8,<k’ Bl8t-
Saturday afternoon. For the winners i R^’e d R °
Goldsmith made 30 without the semblance ' jodge of play—K. Murphy of Mont-
of a chance. Saxton made li. and h owl- ; reaj 
er 8. not out. Saxton also took 6 wick 
ets for 15 runs. For the losers Stokes 
and XX’ise were best with the will» v.
XV. Davis took 6 wickets for 26 runs.

—Simpson C.C.—
P. N. Goldsmith, bowled W. Dawls . 30
F. Saxton, l.b.w. Wise ....
W. Cole, bowled XV. Davis. .
G. Morrltt, bowled'XX". Davis
.1. Fowler, not out ...............................
H. Rich, bowled XV. Davis ...............
A. R. Macklc, c Clark, b Baker..
■t. \V. McKee, bowled XX". Davis..
XV. Cakebread, c Wood, b Baker 
F. S. Parker, howled XV. Da\1s..
J. F. Fia v el le, bowled W. Davis....

Extras ..................................................................

i;USTOMS IN CHINA. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 0,6 3

-3 1
3 1
4 1
5 2
4 2
4 2
5 1
5 1

-ou must remember, the 
remained just tiie same 
thousand yeaFs. 
as outcasts, just as they 
utd 2iXi years ago. They 

class of society, they 
in tho theatres where 

id they ha.\;e their own 
► prepare their food, 
heard of thing for a wo- 
wi th men.

2 0
0

Actors :1
o
,1 JIMMY COLLINS.

Who played his first N. L. U. game for 
Tecumseh against Ottawa Saturday.

Robert Simpson team defeated:: 11
straight 9 to 2» place 4 to 6, show
to 2.

1p. ..SECOND INNINGS. XVm. Foran of Ottawa.
16 3
A. E.

TORONTO—Jordan singled. Bradley 
forced Jordan at second, Simmons to* 
Alperman. Slattery singled to right, 
Bradley reaching third. Mullen nit Itt 
the same direction fbr a single, ana 
Brae ley scored. Vaughn fliW to Foster 
Simmons fumbled McGTnle.V’s grounder 
end the bases were filled. Keeler sihgleci 
to left scoring Slattery and, Mullen. Mc- 
GirJey reached third, and Keeler second, 
on the throw to the plate to get Mullen. 
O’Hara singled to centre, which Alper- 

could not get up to and hold, scor-* 
ing McGinley and Keeler, 
s'es. ling, Jacklitach to Foster.
RUNS. FIVE HITS. ONE ERROR.

ROCHESTER—Spencer singled to right. 
Mueller has been sent out to warm up. 
McGinley is going nicely, but Kelley 
evidently Vants ;i pitcher in ease the 
champs start to hit McGinley. Jacklitsch 
out. Vaughn to Slattery. Spencer ; reach
ed second. Mullen let Holmes’ gftiunder 
fro thru his -legs, and Spencer scored 
Moran popped to Vaughn. Holmes stole 
second, went to third ou a passed ball. 
Foster walked. Foster stole second. 
Holmes scored on Vaughn's bad throw' 
to the plate, in return. Moeller, struck 
out. TXYO RUNS. ONE HIT. TWO 
ERRORS.

Totals ........................ 39 14
A.B. R. 
. 4 0,

ROCHESTER- 
Moran, l.f. .....
Foster, s.s............
Moeller, r.f...........
Osborn, c.f. ... 
Simmons, lb. .. 
Alperman, 2b. .. 
Spencer, lb. ... 
Jacklitsch, c. 
Holmes, p.............

02
1SThere sure

actors and cortupanJee of 
the men's theatres fe- 

are played 'bv boys or'-.j 
It created ,a great semsuu- 
i when I announced - my :< 

■iiing to Europe to piay

3 ■î
614 1

4 114
4 0 11

1 1 2
2 2 11
0 13
1 0 0

V
0

yards distance. Score 18 to 1. Roland ’ 
added another for the Indians. Capi- wards : selling, one mile and seventy 
tals took another lease of life and yards, 
scored their second goal In 1.10. » Final 
score :

TECUMSEHS 19, CAPITALS 2.

0
. 170

0 »0NS

*'Totals .........................33 6 6 --
Toronto .................... 0 5 0 0 4 1 1- 0 3—14
Rochester ..............  2 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 6

Three-base bits—Osborn,
Mullen. Two-base hits—Jordan. Keeler 2, 
Bradley. Jacklitsch. Struck out-By 
Holmes 3, bv McGinley 2. Bases on balls 
— Off McGinley 2, off Holmes 3. Stolen 
bases—Foster, Moeller, Simmons. Holmes. 
Sacrifice hits—Moran, Holmes, Shaw,Mul
len. Hit bv pitcher—By Holmes 2 (O’Hara 
and Slattery). Double-play—Foster to 
Spencer. Attendance—7170. Time—-Oo. 
Umpires—Kelly and Kerin.

state of affairs existed in 
Mrs. Sana Yacco came to 
i) she returned to Japan 

.permission to appear 
.d now in Japan they are 
ate all the European plays .

I hepe that when I re- * 
peror of China will grant 
■ privilege.
ire very long. They may 
four days. People come 
bring their meals' with 
are no seats. The aud- 

rrrats upon the floor. Dis- 
irsofis are given places on 
ind tltere is no scenery; 
lered h anglings.

■with speaking.

-
O'Hara out 

FIVE' ftAlperman

t
Total

j-St. Cyprians— 
Clark, bowled Cakebread ____
E. Davis, c Morrltt, b Saxton 
Stokes, c and b SAxt 
XV. Davis, bowled Saxton .
Wise, bowled Saxton ........
McBride, bowled Cakebread 
Baker, bowled Saxton ..........
F. Davis, bowled Cakebread
G. Davis, run out ................
XV cod. bowled Saxton .... 
Morgan, not out .........................

Extras .......................................

on ...
XViggtns. 107 (Sweeney). 30

Baseball Records l

Eastern LeagueEvery THIRD INNINGS.
TORONTO—Osborn made a spectacular 

catch In centre of Shaw's long hit, fall
ing, but retaining the ball. Jordan fouled 
to Simmons, a good running catch by the 
third -baseman. Bradley flew to Osborn. 
NO RUNS. NO HITS. NO ERRORS.

won. Lost. Pet. 
..35 16 . .666

Club. 
Rochester 
Baltimore . 
Toronto 
Buffalo 
Montreal .. 
Jersev City

ROCHESTER—Osborn out, Vaughn to provMeiice 
Jordan. Simmons fanned. Alperman , 
out, Vaughn to Jordan, a good play by 
the Toronto shortstop. NO RUNS. NO 
HITS. NO ERRORS.

.57790
Total .........m23

HU SEGMENTS. .621
.500
.467
.365
.327

2;î25
2424
252 V
X\19

Newark ..................................... 16
Saturday scores : Toronto 14, Rochester 

6; Newark 0—1, Jersey City v—2; Buffalo 
4, Montreal 1; Providence 3, Baltimore 2.

Sunday games : Montreal , at Provi
dence, Toronto at Jersey City, Rochester 
at Newark-.

Monday games : Toronto at Jersey 
City. Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at 
Baltimore.

ROSS THE BAY**
-

LANS - „ FOURTH INNINGS.
TORONTO—Slattery flew out to Os

born. Mullen singled to right, his second 
hit of the game. Vaughn out, Simmons to 
Spencer, Mullen reaching second. Mc
Ginley grounded to Spencer. NO RUNS. 
ONE HIT. NO ERRORS.

In a friendly match Saturday after
noon at Trinity College, St. James* 
Cathedral C. C. won from Rosed ale II. 

Lost. Pet. by a score of 127 to 39.
.612 : ------------

■§ | Eatons Defeated
:Mi J By St, Catharines
.236

OINT National League.
V\ on .R OC H E ST E Rr-S pen c er dropped a nice 

single in centre. Jacklitsch walked. Club. 
Holmes sacrificed, McGinley to Jordan, j Chicago .. . 
Moran's sacrifice fly to O’Hara scored • New \ urk . 
Spencer. O’Hara made a nice throw, but Philadelphia 
Slattery did not hold the ball on bound.
Vaughn made a great stop and throw of 
Foster's hard hit, easily getting the Ro
chester shortstop at first. ONE RUN.
ONE HIT. NO ERROR.

Ss Coney Island 19
21.

|
Pittsburg .. ..
SI. Ixruis .. ..
Cincinnati .. .
Brooklyn ..
Boston............... . .

Saturday scores—St. Txiuis 2, New York i 
1. Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 1, Chicago I, | 
Philadelphia 3.

Boston at Pittsburg, rain, 
b'undav games—Brooklyn at Cincinnati. | 

New York at St. Douls. Eliiiadslphia at , 
Chicago.

.Monday games—Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

EMITES 29 coupled, a*29 ■ -34
42

.. 19V,-

.. 13 ;

FIFTH INNINGS.ation Week iTORONTO—Keeler dropped a safety 
for a single in left. O’Hara hit by 
pitcher. Shaw got a base on balls, fill
ing the bases with nobody out. Jordan 
doubled to right! scoring Keeler and 
O'Hara. Bradley out to Osborne. Slat- 
Ten singled to centre, scoring Shaw and 
Ju.can. Gr^at fielding by Osborne out' 
off Slattery’s hit from being a three- 
bagger. Mullen sacrificed, Simmons to _ Club.
•Spencer. Vaujÿh n grounded out to Detroit .. ...............................  37
Spencer. FOUR RUNS. THREE HITS. Philadelphia............................ V,
NO URRORS. New York............. -, .. .1 28

ROCHESTER—Moeller filed to Shaw. Chicago..................................... 25
Osborne out, Mullen to Jordan. Sim- ! Boston ..................................... 2X
tt-or.s out. Vaughn to Jordan. NO RUNS. | Cleveland................................ 23
N'» HITS. NO ERRORS. 5 V a.vhhigtou........................ 20

•1 ySIX-TH INNINGS. Si. Louis................ .... 11
. 1 o R O N rh—M ' ’ I î i n 1 ey fanned. Keeier ton ^T^I^^St^Louis Woshlngtoiu rain

'r’C :p,t-firl" f0'11 }'"\0-H.ra 3. Driroif 2 C’hlca^ 8,' PhiD
*! I o.-ter s error, Keeler reaching i„ .-

scored Sunday games—Chicago at Detroit.

■" Move,, „hen' V beat iS? the dS^^oTVt^CW^YoSeth '.xx to tl , plau . Jordan walked. Brad- d€ll>h,a’ Bostcm at 10 A'
- flexv to M.v-hef. ONE RUN. ONE 

HIT. one tiRKuR.

’

SATION
ESMTMRY

1
1

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.IW GORMANS IS

is
'22
22
25

1.52SJ.

Wnr7t iuauttu

g'/«ÿasr*

■ I
xi w

34 c* 1
33 1

.29638

i
fix

8
Canadian League.

Won*. Lost. Pet. j 
.654 , 
.630 
..vx> : 
.461 

42!> '

H
no*TIP >'l lvR—Alperman 

right.
Club.

Berlin .. .
Hamilton 
Guelph ..
Bi antford 
1 x/ndon ..
St. Thomas 

Saturday scores—Brantford 3, Hamilton 
3. London S. Berlin 7.

Mordu y games—Hamilton at Berlin. 
I,«- ndr.n at Si. Thomas, Guelph at Brant-

tripled
spfni’.-r grounded to .Jordan, Al- 

permar, 10■ :.eld at third. Jacklitsch 
out, X 8'ilIih U' Jordan. .Mpf-mian scor
ing. Holm.- flow our to Keeler. ONE 
HUN. ONE HIT. NO ERROR. 

SEVENTH INNINGS.

to
9

», ,1n
1:1
«5.. 13

. 12 16
■.32017S

$8r-: TORONTO Slattery out, Alperman to 
Spencer, Mull< ri 1 v i 11 ’.od to centre, mak- 1 
ing a j erft c; av r.’tge for t iir- T,o'-uT 
second» 1. an-cm an. X'aughn arid Mull ;
worked the squeeze play. Bobby dropped 
a bunt in front of the "platT., 
scoring.

*
II
I
I

ford.
Muilen 1

Vaugi'ii out st.cniim:. .la.'k- Eastern League Scores,
litsch to Alperman, a h. *l <i« -;>i,.1, _ \.v ' \\ Jersey City— R.H.E.-
Kerin. McGinley 'fanned. ONE RI N I Newark ‘ . .00000000 0—0 6 2
TWO HITS. NO ERRORS. ' Jersey ........ ,0 0 0 0 1 <'2 2 0-5 9 2

ROCHESTER- Xici iin > 1 jt. \ ‘ $,-* Batteries—Smith, Vowjnklc and Cady ;
Jordan. Foster out. sajuc way, two nice Jones and Wells. Umpires—Pollock and 
pick-ups by Vaughn. Moellèi an ■» Hart, 
out. Bradley to Jordan. No RUNS. No At. Montreal—
Hi rs. NO ERRORS. Buffalo ..............

Montreal ..........
v , , , . , Batteries—Stroud and Ivillifer; Rarber-

1 ORONTO—Kee.er doubled tn right, his j irh and Curtis. Umpires-Pender and 
fourth lilt of the game. O'Hara wa ked.
.'-tow hit into a double-play Fns* r to

. O’Hara out at second. Keeler i At r.alilmore- 
1 tliirti. Jordan flaw to Moran, t’rcvi-’vnrr 

•ND R, N. ONE HIT. NO ERROR.
ROCHESTBB—Osborn flew

e] ■TWICE
DAILY

■

1 <1 Lizzie Flat, 151 (Boyle), 6 to 1, Î 
| to I and even.

3- Dick Shaw, 148 (Yourell), 6 to 1. 2 
to .1 n;ul -out.

I Tlitiq, 4.13 2-5.
P.ai- al'o rah.

The

R.H.E.
. 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 0—4 6 1 

.0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 9—1 3 4
and all 
WeekDm Y quarter

KICi’TH INNINGS. Osage and Bilberry 
Thistledalc ran out.

-■treiilcchase, which' was run as 
t:ie fourth race, found Expansionist an 

_ . T "Inner, lie was ridden by Simp-
Easy for St. Pats. son. and trailed the leaders until the

Si. Patricks easily won out over tho i last turn of the field, where he took an 
Blue Labels In tho second game ut Stan- I easy lead and won by half a dozen 
ley Park Saturday afternoon in the To- I lengths from Lizzie Flat, who beat the 
rnnto Senior league. Sooie R.H.E. tiring Dick Shaw the same distance for
Sr. Patricks .......... n 1 ft 3 O'O 0 0 0—4 3 3 "the place. The latter showed keen
Blue Isabel ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 V 0 0—1 5 3 speed, but xvent very wide at the turns

Batteries—Stanley and Dillon; Ralph and lost a lot, of ground. Thistiedale
and Paul. Umpire-Joe Brown. was pulled up after taking'the thlr

fence, and Bilberry was pulled 
the fourteenth fence. The latter 
trailing all the way. j

Whist Takes the5 Derby. 
FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Derby, $&.'»

National League Scores,1 - Dorctoi in the XVorld
R.H.E.

.......V 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 $ 2
R.H.E- ! st. I»uis ........ ............1 0 (

3 i Batteries—Mathewss-m 
8 3 Hnrmond and B esnahan. Umpires—Klein

and Rondeau : ar.d E malle.
Umpires— j At Pittsburg—Boston-Pittsburg game, 

postponed, rain.
At Clnclnantl (First game)—

'-V right. At St. Txmlss- 
New York ..........Q. And His

7. iTALIAN
BOYS’ BAND

v - ’*■ i
Shamrocks Win.

Fourth Quarter.—The pace>was faster In 
the last period, and occasionally some 
brilliant flasher of lacrosse were seen.
Cornwall were trjdng hard to get that 
goal that they needed, while Shamrocks 
play.ed an aggressive game as the safest 
sort of defence for their one-goal lead.
Cornwall started the period two men 
short, but both were soon back and Roch-. 

c-.-.» am ford, went to the bench. At that, how-
a. a me Ola Story. ^ven. Shamrocks netted at the j^nd of ten Laborers Win.

Fourth Quarter—It was the same old minutes thru Walsh doubling the score. ÎP an impromptu baseball —
story over again. Tecumsehs waded Shamrock? 4. Cornwall 2. Guy Smith was the Don flats Saturday afternoon
right' thru the visitors, and McGregor laid out with a hard check and the game ‘ Laborers handed it to the Bricklayers
scored for the Ind ans in /\.30. The delayed four minutes while he had tho1 to the tune of 5 to 2, much to the lat-
spectator# began to leave the grand wind pumped into him again. Game over, ter's surprise.
Aland, knowing the result to -be a walk- SHAMROCKS 4, CORNWALL 2. preme.

9 0 0 0—3 11 
0 0 0 0- 2

and Meyers :.2 1 0
! Baltimore .. .. r. r.. .0 1

. , to ^hr.w. Batteries—Lavender -------
C- flew to O’Hara. Alpermaivout, «Vickers, fngert and Byers.

I ' i;r m Iordan. NO Rl'N. NO HI 1
No ERROR.-

a? *

in Trim Rvtiderham and Murray.
At .Turkey City tSecond game)—R.H.E. j

Newai k ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 5 1 1 Brooklyn ••
rORONTO—Braflipv hit tn laft-flclrt City .............. 0 10 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 9 0 Cincinnati •

ffor a 1 .'ibln -Flattcrv liit bv pit. : i Pattnri, s-Boke anti McCarthy: Mas<m-
and Butler.' Umpires—Hart and Pollock.

R.H.E.
.... 1 0000000 f^-1 k 2 
... 0 4 10 0 0 1 0 0-6 9 3

Batteries—S<*anlan. Knetzer and Ber
gen; Gasper and Mel jean. Umpires— 
Fhm.erhan and Bigler.

PAVILION ninth innings.

\hole anil a la carte i
^ DINNER

KRY EVENING
ccisil Luncheon

7up a
was

Mullen grounded to Spencer, Bradley
n ar-hhig r and Slattery se< ond. Fo _ _ . .
te» ho.,1. • ’ ;i ]e s grounder apd Brad- . Central Press Win Out.
}..x ' onx'3. sV t. - y ««Mired when Foster j A I - !-alî gam* at Moor»* Park on
If’ 1 i . :i's irow get away from him, 1 s,-.turda:. afternoon T>etween Central 

i! to get X'aughn at second. Ib.-ss ami Rosedale Oescvnte, resulted in 
V'-iUzh Ftrprf-d xvlien McGinley was out, a win for the former by a score of 7 
Holmes to Spencer. Keeler out, Alpcr- to 6.

c-.
i

. om 3<yi ooo noo o—s’ io •;

.. 011 000 001 (O 1—4 12 o 
Mc-

At Chicago—
Pi iladelphia
Chicago ............

Batteries—Alexander aind Dooin : 
Tntyre and Archer. Brown and Graham. 
Umpires—Eason and Johnstone.

game on
the

w ; f-n t.Excitement reigned su- Continued on Page 3, Column 2. 
(News Section.)I -------hi__
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HOW TO TEST MERIT BEFORE , 
PURCHASE.

A Custom Tailor wont let you do it! 
What you buy you keep.-—
FASHION - CRAFT CLOTHES are only 
sold one way —money back if for any 
real or imaginary reasons you are dis
satisfied.

You taste and try before you buy or in 
other words you see what you get before 
you get it—and try what you buy before 
you buy it.

Never any difference in values or work
manship. — Always the best possible to
produce.

/

2 piece suits, as illustrated $15, $18, $20. 

TO BE CONVINCED VISIT.

x>

r JUNE 18 igrrTHE TORONTO WORLDySUNDAY MORNINGa
— -------; ■— !I

rjlrdn Dukes Win
From Dufferins

*T.R.C. Doubles 
Score on Brantford

: Monday's Entries$20 and $22

SUITSI Hamilton Monday Card.
HAMILTON, June 17.—The official en

tries for Monday are aa follow» :
FIRST RACE—Selling1, 8-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Barney I$o6.• ••<•
Double Five..........
CarrIUon.............. ..
Danfield..................
Minnie Bright....*100 Missive 
Cam peon....................

Also eligible to start :
Casque..............
May Amelia..

! First City Amateur Game a Hummer 
—Two Games to Be Played 

on Holiday.

Senior C. L. A. Lacrosse Game at 
Island Is Easy Win for Oarsmen 

—The Score 6 to 3. A:

\ $15 ■i
.•92 Martin Doyle ....MS
,107 Vreeland .............n.
.*99 Miss Benton ...JR 
,110 Baffle Bird .....if

I DUFFERIN PARK. June 17.—The hlgh- 
cla* sartlcle of ball handed out by the 
ttama of thé City Amateur League Is 
evidently being noticed by the lovers of 
the game In this city. Judging by the big 
turnout to view the games on Saturday. 
Auld was selected to do the twirling for 
Manager Sharpe, while Rosser was the 
choice of the manager of the Iron 
Dukes. In the absence of Bill Phyle, 
Bill Waleh officiated. Two games will 
be played on the morning of Corona
tion Day, June 22, tkp Dufferins and 
Park Nine crossing bats at 9, and the 
St. Mary's and Dufferins at 4 o’clock.

| Both teams were held scoreless until 
the Dufferins broke loose In the third, 
when they counted a single tally on 

j Buddy's single and McGowan’s double, 
aif tretwo men were out.

In the last half of the same spasm, 
the Dukes counted one run. O’Grady 
singled to centre and stole. In an at
tempt to catch O'Grady napping Auld 
threw to centre field, and scored on: 

i Sharpe's poor throw to third base.
The Carleyltes took the lead In the< 

last of the fifth likewise: Croft singled, 
Jacobs sacrificed, O’Qrady fanned and 
McCarthy doubled to right, scoring Croft 
Rosser ended the inning.

| Wellingtons added' two more In the 
sixthV Nevlns muffed Ourzon’s fly, 
Casey’’ taking second by good baserun- 
nlzig. O’Toole sacrificed. Thorne singled 

: In the Infield.

ISLAND STADIUM. June 17.—(Staff 
Correspondence.)—It was almost two 
o'clock when the ball was faced tor the 
Senior C. L. A. game between Brantford 
and Toronto Rowing Club on Saturday 
afternoon. The early hour at which the 
game was billed to start, and the pros
pects of the big N. L. U. game after
wards, made the attendance rather slim.

Enthusiasm, however, was on hand on 
all sides. Both teams appeared In the 
pink of condition, and It was hard to 
judge which had the advantage.

The Une-up was as follows :
Brantford—Goal, G. Slattery; point. 

Cheevers; cover-point, Gllllgan; first 
defence. Colling; second defence. Nlckol; 
third defence, Hockens; centre, Lawtou; 
third home, Ion; second home, Altklns; 
first home. Page; outside, Duncan; In
side, Hocklns: field captain, Shannon.

Toronto Rowing Club—Goal, Carlton; 
point, Burton; cover-point, Patterson; 
first defence, Purvis; second defence, 
Parkinson: third defence, Davy; centre, 
Beeton; third home, Hynes; second home, j 
Hewitsou; first home, Richards; out-1 
•side. Bird; inside, Boehm; field captain, 
Richardson.

Whitehead of Toronto was referee.
Brantford were somewhat handicapped 

by the fact that two of their best play
ers were not present, E. Slattery especi
ally being missed. v

Tie |n First Quarter.
First Quarter.—Early In the first quar

ter Brantford began to rush tlto play, 
and kept the ball most of the time in T. 
R. C. terttory- After some nice passing 
Duncan got the ball and scored the first 
goal for Brantford after seven minutes 
of play. Play continued about even, but 
the oarsmen woke uj? considerably, and 
evened up the score on a straight shot by 
Hynes. Time 16 minutes. Neither team 
«cored again In this quarter. Score : 
Brantford 1, T.R.C. L

Playing It Close.
Second Quarter.—T. R. C. showed up 

better In this quarter. Play was about 
even during the first few .minutes, till 
Langton got the ball, and after a nice 

field scored for Brantford four

h t
•89

114 Michael Angelo,.lip
:We have on sale this week 

163 Campbell’s Clothing 
Suits, just in from our fac
tory in Montreal.
If your price for clothes is 
$15.00, here’s your chance 
to get one worth $20.00 and 
$22.00 at your own price.

„..*102 Col. Aehmeade .*U1 
........166 King Avondale..•I#

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olde, 1 
furlongs :
Dr. Watson.........110 Rush Order ....

•98 Mise Joe ..............
102 Thirty Forty ...1» 
108 Lord Leighton ..Ml 
106 Terrible Boy ....•«

■ etf \

98
Moniltey... 
BUI Lamb. 
Pardner... 
Bora R.... 
Maxentius

•94

:
•97

THIRD RACE—Hotel Royal Handicap, 
S-y ear-olds and up, 1H miles;
So tern la..................... 98 Hampton Court. 110
Spellbound/.............109 Cliff Edge ....206
Aylmer......................407 Stanley Fay ...KB

FOURTH RACE—Dun das Handicap 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, about 
2 miles :
Prince........
Waterway

■

CAMPBELL’S
CLOTHING CO.

-

138 Stalker ..
157 Bergoo ...

Waterbridge...........180 Merry man
Dire a Ken

FIF^TH RACE—Wentworth Plata $- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs ;
Ben Loyal................106 Novelty
Tteo Cook................
Son prolus

SIXTH RACE—Maidens 2-year-olds. 8 
furlong» :
Bard of Hope 
Communist...
Rod and Gun.
Sc Gold Blade. 
cNew River.. 
zRose Lawrence..112 

x—Hildreth entry, 
z—'Davies entry.

SEVENTH RACE—Maiden 2-yeaj-olda 
6 furlongs 1 
Gold Fern...
Dipper..''.....
Trixie Leroy 
Ortmar Lad.
Yankee Lotus...,. 112 Dynamite 

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles on the turf;
Fair Annie............... 103 Woodcraft ...,„4U
Blackford.......... ...*104 Howard Sheen ..lit
Third Rail...,....*107 Merman ............ .„••
M. Gambon..J........ 109 Judge ,,*g
Compton........L....116 Supervisor .......*36
County Tax. j......... 98 Scarlet Plmp’t...

Also eliglbleto start ;
Gran la.... .^<777. *110 The Golden But*

•Apprentice 
Weather cle

►. 140
47 King W., Near Bay

Open Until 9 p.m.

153. r .150
158

11
.<

218
106 Watervale: I m

.HE

Royals and Nationals 
Indulge in Battle

Graham hit to pitcher, 
: I but McGowan muffed the offering, CUr- 

zon scoring, but Thorne was nipped at 
the plate. Graham went to third during 
the excitement and scored immediate’y 
after on Croft’s single. Jacobe fanned, 
ending the agony.

Duffertne nearly tied the score up in 
the seventh, dropping short by one run. 
Grogan singled to right, Jacobs muffed 
Aula's fly, Grogan scoring. Pudd.y bunt
ed them along. McGowan singled, scor
ing Auld. Plcton flew out to Thorne. 
Nevlns went out, short to first.

AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
..2110 
... 4 0 2 8
... 4 0 0 1
... 2 0 0 10

..U0 Ttpaand J................ m
..112 Boony Boon ...m 
.112 xBurly 
-116 cSenex 
.116 zPsrlor Girl --Me

o—Wilson entry.

Harvey Williams
League Leader

218
k I

First Game In Beaches League a 
Hard Fought Affair—Former 

Win bÿ 3 to 1.
•X

Clouting the Ball for a 609 Clip In 
Beaches Senior League—Kew Beach 

Best Batting Team.
s® «.

M6 Jawbone .. 
.107 First Aid

207I .107 2M
One of the large* crowds of the season Dufferln

Puddy, sa..............
McGowan, lb. ...
Plcton, 2b................
Massey, c. ..........
Ac.heeon, 3b................ 2 0 0 0

8 0 0 1 
3 110
3 110

.1‘ !
weapon hand to witness the games of the 
Beaches League on Saturday afternoon. 
Superb ball-playing reigned during the 
day. The first game, between Nationals 
and Royals, was full of features. Rus
sell’s running one-hand catch in the third 
set the crowd wild with enthusiasm, 
showing thé kind of ball this league Is 
capable of producing. Alward’s pitching 
was also a feature, the Royals winning 
by 3 to 1, after fighting 
score :
N atlonala—

Burns, r.f........................3
Kyle, 3b.
Downer,
Dale, 2b............
Johnson, l.f. .
Verrall, s.s. ..
McKenzie, c.f.
McDonald, c.
Walsh, p..........

RU
Below are given the official batting 

averages, team batting and league stand
ing of the Beaches Senior League :

, run up
minutes after play recommenced. T. R. 
C. again evened the score 19 minutes 
later, when, in a spectacular piece of 
tilay. Hynes passed from behind the goal 
to Boehm, who scored for the oarsmen.

Tne nal'-ttme score was : Brantford 3, 
T. R. C. 2.

isMil Sharpe, cf. .. 
Grogan, rf. . 
Auld, p. ... •••yBatting Averages.‘1L

A.B. R. H. 
6 14
8 7
6 6

Player—Team.
Harvey Williams, K.B.... 
Hardy, Nationals ...
Burns, Nationals ... 
Patterson, Royals ..
Taylor, Kew Beach 

® Beatty, Nationals ..
1 Hunt, Royals ............
v Day, Nationals ......
® Johnson, Nationals .
® Burrldge, Eatons ...
0 Spencer, Royals ................ 23

Caine, Eatons 
" Russell, Royals ....
u Thompson, Batons 
7 Feast, Eatons .
3 Hickey, Batons
„ Graham, Kew I
j. Biffin, Royals
!: Chandler, Eatons ................14
, Fullerton, Royals
„ McGraw, Eatons .............. 16
j, McKenzie, Kew Beach... 19
7. Beaune, Royals .................  19

Walsh, Nationals 16
® Verrall, Nationals ...
_ Yeates, Kew Beach..
. Kyle, Nationals ........
u Thwaltes, Royals ....

Cheatham, Eatons ................19
Gage, Kew Beach ......
Fred Alward, Royals
Tolley, Batons .............
Caiman, Kew Beach 
Mason, Kew Beach..
Une. Alward, Royals.

Team Batting.
A.B. 

.. 166 

.. 1M

Totals ............
Wellingtons—

Curzon, 21b. ....
O'Toole, 3b...........
Thorne, rf. ..........
Graham, lb. ...
Croft, c..................
J acobs, of..............
O’Grady, es. ....
McCarthy, If. .,
Rosser, p.

Totals 1...............  21 4 8 21
Dufferins à.......................0 0 10 0 0
Wellingtons I...................... 0 0 1 0 1 2 •—t

Two base hit»—MjcGowan, McCarthy. 
Struck out—By Auld 10, by Roeser 4. 
Bases on balls—Oft Auld 1, off Rosser 1. 
Sacrifice hits—O'Toole, Jacobe, Puddy, 
Massey, Acheson. Sacrifice fly—Puddy. 
Stolen bases—Thome, Croft. O’Grady. 
Left on bases—Dufferins 6, Wellingtons 
3. Time of 
Walsh.

.... 26 8 6 18
A.B. R. H. O. 

.... 3 10 1

.... 2 0 0 1

.... 2 0 1

.... 3 1 0 12
.... 3 12 4
.... 3 0 0 0
-----  2 110

0 10 
.. 2 0 0 1

tt

A Ï the way. TheStart Even.
Third Quarter. -T. R. C. had things all

0
1 t 107A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

10 0 
0 10
0 7 0
1 0 -„2
2 0 0
0 2 0
10 12 
0 8 0
0 0 6

10 10their own way in this quarter. In three 
minutes after the commencement of play 
Davy got the ball on a pass front Hynes 
behind the net, and scored. Hynes piled 
up another goal for the oarsmen one min
ute later, and Davy notched the third 
goal after another minute's play. Patter
son of T. R. C. got three minutes' penalty 
for crosschecking, and Hawkins was sent 
off for five minutes for striking Hewit- 
son with his stick. Page notched a goal 
for Brantford In five minutes after T. R. 
C.'s last score was made, but Bird found 
the net two minutes later for the sailors. 
Three-quarter-time score : Brantford 3, 
T. R. C. 6.

8 ■ance claimed. 
A] cool .jraclr:8

3 20 3

Naps'lb. S .. 10 S' At ni» Monday,
LATONIA, Ky„ June 17.—The entriee 

for Monday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

maidens, colt» and geldings, five fur
longs :
Tom Ott 
Sleeth...
Cracker Box..........166 Do Nothing
Sir Marion.............. 106 Eagle Bye
Piping Rock...............106 Robett
Judge Sale............ ...112 B’Airy ...................... Ill ,

SECOND RACE!—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Cynosure.....................103 Dilatory
Free Lance
Buckhorn..103 McCreary 
Working Led'. /... .112 

THIRD RACEl—Selling, three-year-olds, 
one mile :
The Royal prince.102 Butter Bail 
Gold Oak
Charley Straus... .166 Bên Prior .
Dutch Rock..
Discontent....
Melton Street

I * .. 13 *
8 22 * 23 6
2 16 4
2 .. 22 6 A$.. 13

4 . ........J06 Old Chum
,.„.106 Rudolf» ..

23 •MBTotale ..........
Royals— 

Fullerton, s.s. ..
Spencer, lb..........
Russell, c.ti ........
•Fred Alward, p.
Smith, r.f..............
Une. Alward, 2b
Hunt, 3b...............
Beaune, c................
Thwaltes, l.f. ...

,22 4 IS 8 
A.B. R- H. O. A. E. 

. 8 0 

. 8 0

~M6 Besides Bpi 
Leade

420
6Beach ....... 17 1060 s

6 0
s 0 0 10
3 2 3 1 1
3 110 0
2 0 11 11 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 8 0
2 0 0 1 0

-<4ter
23 3 5 18 6

01000 0—1 
002001—3 

Two-base hits— 
Johnston, McKenzie. Sacrifice hit—Hunt. 
Stolen bases—Alward, Smith, johuston. 
Burns. Double-play—Verrall (unassisted). 
First- bag/s-qm errors—Royals 2. Left on 
bases—Royals 4, Nationals 5l Bases on 
balls—Off Walsh 2, off Alward L Struck 
out—By Walsh 8, by -AlWard 7. Hit by 
pitcher—Verrall. Time—1.20. Umpire-
Frank Hallman.

a 4 106
Po108

2it Hi
1Boat Boys Win.

Fourth Quarter.—Play was about even 
Ln the first part of this quarter. Duncan 
got a bad cut over the eye and- had to 
leave the field. Richarde of the T. R. C. 
went off to even up. Rag play was In
dulged In by both teams for five min
utes or so. neither scoring. No goals 

" were gathered in this quarter.
Final score was : T. R. C. 6, BRANT

FORD 3.

6 NEW YOB 
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TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE814- Totals 
Nationals 
Royals ..

Three-base hit—Dale.

14
51 103Baracas Whitewash Gladstones In 

First Game Saturday Afternoon.
.835 106 Mock 1er 106

15 1 105i 16 2 .108 SwlSh .............108
106 Ella Bryson 
.110 Red Wine .

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur
longs :
Golden Egg................. 96 Fairy 6tory
King Olympian....106 Housemaid x ..,.106.

Round the World.US, 
111 NImbue ......................113

416 106Baracas romped hornet with the first 
game from Gladstones fit Stinley Park 
Saturday aft%h*>ii toittfe Toronto Senior 
League. The * final 6core ivas 9 to 0. 
Adame fpr Baracas didn't allow a hit 
or give a base ofcixa’s, and received the 
best kind of support. Kirkwood made 
the only error behind him. The Glad
stones presented a patched-up Une-up, 
having no pitcher. Glenney, who per
formed, was hit hard- and received 
wretched support. Score 

Baracas—
Roberta, If............
Belz, 8b..................
Smith, of. ..........
Kirkwood, 2b.
Ure, lb............... -...

ENGLISHMAN FilRST IN
THE COACHING MARATHON.

112 113
419

96LONDON, June 17.—Judge Moore, with 
the coach Rockmnrge and his famous 
team of bays, captured the Gold Chal
lenge Cup, valued at $500, and the cash 
prize of $200 ln the coaching marathon, 
one of the biggest features of the In
ternational horse show at Olympia to
day.

A dozen teams started ln the coaching
Moore

irivay and arrived 
G. Vanderbilt, who 
n two previous 00- 

'■atlcns, had to be satisfied with fourth' 
place to-day.

In the class for pairs shewn to a vic
toria, Jud^re Moore was 
Lord Seaten and Lady Seaton.

H.
65Kew Beach

Royals ..........
Nationals ... 
Eatons ..........

- if,- Fauntleroyx......... 112
Sting*... 

x—Hallenbeck entrf. ,
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

seven furlongs :
Bell Horse............... *91 Me Ivor ....

96 Princelike 
104 Elfin Beau
107 Prince Gal

63
46173

173 431 Beaver's Win.
At Stanley Park Saturday afternoon 

In the Toronto Intermediate League, 
Beavers defeated the O. K.’s by 1 to 0.

League Standing.
Won. Lost. 

.... 6 96Kew Beach ............
Eatons ...i................
Royals ........................
Nationals .................

I ■ Sebago......... .
John Reardon. 
Tom Blgbee... 
Harrlgan........

1936 1 AB. R. H. O. A. B.
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 11 
4 0 0
0 0 0 
110 
0 10 
6 0 0

t. 107marathon from Bushef£_ Park, 
was the fifth to get 
first at the ring. A. 
has taken the prize /

61 I Î
.... 8 1

i A Responsible Role.
"Don't you enjoy having summer 

boarders?"
"Not much," replied Mr. Oorntossel. 

"Most of them read the comic papers. 
Mandy Insists en my eating with my 
knife and saying ‘b'gosh,’ so as to keep 
’em convinced .ghat I’m a regular far
mer.’’—Washington Star.

..116

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olda 
and up, 11-16 mile» :

107 Galley Slave

1 6
121

i « \ .... 8 1
.... 3 2
•i-.. 1 1
.... 8 1
.... 8 2
.... 3 0

♦ Whitby Tournament.
The Whitby Greys Baseball Club will Gray, rf. 

hold a Dig baseball tournament and 1 Wealé
other athletic sports ln Whitby on July , Adams, p...........
1. Baseball prizes and medals valued SnHnton e""‘"
at $26. All entries must be In by .Tune
21. Four teams to compete. For full Totals

Modern Improvements, A Information apply to A A. Gates, presi- Gladstones— AB R H
Patient-Doctor. I'm having an awful or Geo. A. Whltsjaw, secretary. j McNhmara. lb........... 2 0"

lot of trourKTe with the gas ln my slom- ----------- * Jenkins, 3b.
_ _ Hamilton Wants a Game. ! Pickup, ss.. cf..

Doctor—Tes, yes, I know. Those old- The HSt. George's Cricket Club of Ham- i Hamilton, 2b. .
fashioned fixtures are giving people a lot Lilton would like to arsenge a match 1 ̂ Ickolson. nt. ...
of trouble this fall. Just step Into the ; with some Toronto Club for July 1 (all Ç°lhy' tif-< ss----r
next room, and I 11 have my engineer wire ; day), ot Toronto. C. N. Stewart serre- ti>nderson. If. ...
you for electric lights.—Puck. j tnry.xclty engineer’s office^ Hamilton. Glenney, p...............

John Furlong
Ida May......................109 Harvey F.
Setback........................119 Beau Brummel ..111
Font............................Ill Sliver Knight ....111
Wing Ting............. ..113 Judge Walton....114
Earl of Rlchmond.116 Wander

again first, with
u ’

4 .115^H’otel Krausmnnn. King and Clmrch

grill with music, open till 12 p. m. Im
ported German Beers on draught.

Rose-avenue Wins Close Game.
Rose-avenue defeated Manning-ave- 

hue-by .4 to 3 In the school section of 
the Toronto Jvacrosse League at Bell- 
woods Park on Friday . night.

26 9 9 • %Ladies and gentlemen. German6 B. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.eedT 2 0 

2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0

$S
As the Twig is Bent.

"I wonder what becomes of the little 
girls wlho dig up the seeds they plant 
to see if they are growing."

"They become little women and keep 
opening the refrigerator to see It there 
is any ice left."—Buffalo Expre-a

mind giving elementary Instruction In 
bridge w!hlat.’’-^IxmlevtUe 
Journal.

8
Anythng to Please.

Tramp: Mlater, would you give ms * 
nickel for a meal?

Pedestrian : For a glass of beer, more 
i likely.

Tramp: Wotever you say, boas; 
you're payin' fer It.—Boston Tranacrl9t

Courler-1 6 (e
0 Two Folks.

"Your face Is like an open 
He said with ardent look.

"I don’t believe you,” said the maid. 
“You’ll have to kiss the book.’’

—Houston Poet.

1Curie, c........... book.”1V > Totals 
Baracas .
Gladstones 

Home run—Adame. 
Kirkwood, Smith. 
Glenney 2.

». 16 0 0 6
..........0 4 0-9

0 0-0 
Two base hits— 

Bases on bails—Off 
Struck out—By Glennev 1 

by Adame 6 Sacrifice hit»—Gray Stolen hases—Gladstones 2, Baracas 8. 8t en 
ball—Curie. Umptre-^Toe Brown.

Her Mite.fj
"Why not join our settlement work? 

We are teaching poor girls of the 
slums to 000k and sew.”

Don't Invest ln cheap plumbing and 
lavatory fitting» If you do you’ll soon 

"I don’t know how to do either of discover It to be the most “expensive” 
those things myeelf, but I wouldn’t I economy you ever tried-

iT

A Our Clothes 
Are the Talk 
of Toronto 

for the 
MONEY

Passed
• Our Coats 

FIT 
WELL 

Around the 
Neck

54a

Walsh Taught
Langford How

)

SB

Wm Clever Boston Bantam Developed the 
“Tar Baby" From a Janitor 

to a Great Fighter.SLASt x

How Old Are You? AIf
SAN FRA! 

Pete Everlot 
James J. j 
here last nil 

4La four-rouhi

Back In 1902 Sam Langford, now the 
most feared battler In the world outside 
of Jack Johnson,- used to get beaten up 
every day by a little mite of a man who 
weighed less than 116* pounds. Sam 
then a lightweight. Wasn't that an au
spicious beginning for such a fighter 
as the "Tar Baby" has come to be?

Jimmy Walsh ex-bantam champion, 
related the story the other night 
Jimmy was thç boy who used to dis
pense the waHoplngs to Langford. "I 
used to give him a lot of them, be- 
l eve me," he said. "Sam was just 
an awkward fellow and didn’t know 
a thing about fighting, and I was fair
ly clever then.

"Sam was working 
around the gymnasium.

New York 
Cutter

Your Clothes 
Always Fit/f| Coronation 

_ Day
the 22nd of June

The late Mr. Gladstone started to learn the Welsh 
language when he was over 80 years of age.
He recognized the truth of the old saying: “We’re ’ 
never too old to learn.”

wag{ipiif
SUIT

TO ORDER
OVER- 
COATS 

TO ORDER
‘j

The cigar smoker who says : “I am satisfied ; this is 
good enough for me,” is, to say the least,

UNPROGRESSIVEIf you have not got your Blue Suit 
you have still time to order one, if you 
place the order this week. Remem
ber, everybody will be wearing blue 
on- Coronation Day. Get your Blue 
Serge Suit here and it wilkbe the pro
per shade, proper price, and proper fit.

t.
He might save 50 per cent, by smoking the Davis’

as a Janitor
H6 ÇOt tîiô 

notion he wanted to be a fighter. So 
he went to Eddie Keevto and told him 

« about It. Eddie assured him he could 
put the gloves on with me. The first 
afternoon I showed him all the fire
works *a pair of mittens can produce. 
But Sam was game and watched the 
sparks with fearless mein- After that ; 
he stopped^, everything for several

'

Noblemen” CigarU
Upward Upward

The “NOBLEMEN” demonstrates to the smoker 
of expensive cigars that he is never too old to 
learn how to get an-exquisite, full-flavored, full- 
weight, all-Havana, Cuban-made cigar at HALF 
THE PRICE HE IS PAYING AT PRESENT.

Snappy
Clothes

American
Styles\

Style Centre of Toronto months, but kept doggedly to his task.
(I used to show him tricks, how to h’t, 
how to feint and how to get Inside of 
punches, 
handle himself pretty well- 

"About this time they had an ama
teur tournament In Boston, and

He won from Jack Mc- 
After this

In the end he was able to The Davis “Noblemen” Cigar
- has done more than any cigar in Canada to bring 

home this lesson to the smoker of imported 
cigars.

“NOBLEMEN” else, two fer a quarter. 6. DAVIS * SONS
“PANETELA" .l,e, 16c straight. M ON THE A .
-CONCHA FIN A” „„e. ,hree ,„r 25c. For sne

Maker, et the “PERFECTION” *c C„.r-th, ,07hZ,'’”'

If

n ROBINSON & BUNDY SP
Sam.

'S'- ntered It.
Vicker in three rounds, 
he began his professional career, beat 
J ce Qans two years afterwards, but 

He began to 
grow the next year and went to fight
ing welterweights. Now he is more 

the best man

. ■ B!

239 Yonge Street LIMITED,1 > rsee-ived no credit for It. cutPopular Priced Tailors Under the Flaming Arc Lampsx , REP.
than a middleweight and #
ir the game outside of Johnson.L

smoker*.

TORONTO SHOPS:
22 King Street West, P. Bellinger, Prop. 

102 and 104 Yonge Street, Herb. A. Irving, Mgr.

i f
*4.
J

AUTOMOBILE
BARGAINzThirty Horsepower, Roomy, 

Five-passenger Touring Car. 
Splendid shape. Quite will- 
ing to se}l at a sacrifice price 
for cash. • Apply Box 63, 
World.

y
r

. € = •r?
i 3

1
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y

Aviation Meet
Fort Erie Race Track, 

Fort Erie.
T. È. C.
Excursion

Tues,, Wed. and Thurs., 
June 20, 21 and 22nd

$1.1? Return
Special Grand Trunk train 

leave» Union Station dally at 11 
a.m., -direct to treok, stopping 
only at Hamilton; returning 
leaving Fort Brie at 8 p.m.

SEE TUB WORLD’S 
GREATEST AVIATORS

Glen Curtis, J.A. McCur
dy, Beachey, Ely and 
Robinson.

Admlseloa to ell parte e, 
ground», $1.00.

DIAMONDS
should be bought of diamond 
dealers and not of Jewelers, who 
carry only a few stones, 
advantages over such dealers are 
made manifest AT ONCE for the 
following reasons, viz. r 
First, ours Is essentially a dia
mond business.

Our

associate diamondSecond, our
cutters are always on the spot ln 
Antwerp to buy the snaps ln 
rough stones, that are constantly 
to be had for cash.
Third, our sorting of stones Is 
done by an expert, and when we 
sell a stone as perfect, you will 
find It strictly so.
Fourth, we buy as cheap as the 
cheapest buyers, and as we sell 
nothing but diamonds, we must 
treat the public right, as we have 

side lines to depend on.no

Absolutely perfect, fine whlto 
diamonds, $130 par carat 
Why pay more 7
2nd quality dlamonde of extra 
fine out *90 per oarat

Buy of the cutters.

♦

Ontario Diamond Co.
“Consolidated with Antwerp dia

mond cutters.”
09 Yonge Street. Open Evening».
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- \

y's Entries | NJURY TO FLAYERS WAS 
MAIN CAUSE OF LEAFS’ SLUMP

Bargains in 
Slightly-used Chance to save Money

$18, $20, $25 Suitings
X" j; j

1Monday Card.
me 17.—The official 
are as follows :

Selling, 3-year-old* and,

*92 Martin Doyle ....lie
.107 V reeland ...............{5
*90 Miss Benton ...,jru
110 Basie Bird ......... «0»
100 Missive ..................... egg
114 Michael Angelo.. lu 

» start :*»
102 Col. Ashmeade .«111 
106 King Avondale..*103 
fc—Selling, 2-ÿear-olda, g

.110 Rush Order .... 68
•9S Miss Joe ........*64

1108 Thirty Forty ...Mg 
108 Lord Leighton ..108 
106 Terrible Boy ....*17

1-Hotel Royal Handloan. 
up, IH mllee:
98 Hampton Court.lM 

-109 Ollff Edge ....JO* 
U07 Stanley Fay .. .mb 
LcE—Dundee Handicap 
fear-olds and up, about

1138 Stalker .. 
pt>7 Bergoo ...
LlSO Merryman

a

Automobiles1 :inally Land a Victory After 
Eleven Straight Losses— 
Batting of Regulars Keeps 
Good — Jordan Leading 
With .356.

JtCanadian League
Batting Averages

•1

/ HIS is the season when we secure 
big values in used cars from cus
tomers who have purchased larger

T Burrill „Wlth .403 and Grieve With 

.367 Are Real League Leaders— 

Andy Kyle and Bob McWhirter 

Are Well Up in List.

Made-to-Measure for
U 1 ’ -I-By XV, J. Slee.

The Leafs made It eleven straight de
feats before they broke the spell, and 
when they finally won a game it was by 
a magnificent batting rally In which no 
less than three of the champion Ro
chester twlrlers were batted hard.

The absence from the team of three of 
the regular players thru Injuries had 
considerable to do with the losses, while 
more errors were made during the past 
two weeks than for the same number of 
months preceding.

The batting of the team generally 
keeps good, and Tim Jordan again added 
a few points to his average, and Shaw 
also made a jump, also several other 
players.

1models.
!

ViThe official averages of the Canadian 
League -show Burrill of Brantford to be 
the real 'leader with Grieve of Hangflton 
second. Andy Kyle has an averagfe'-'ot 
.353 for 5 games and Bob McWhirter Is 
clouting the pill for an average of .233 
in 18 games:

We now have on hand some of the 
biggest values we have ever seen, cars 
which present a remarkable opportunity 
for all who contemplate the purck.se of a 
motor car and desire to save money. They 
include cars of practically all types and 
horse powers and at a wide range of low 
prices. We turn them over at actual cost 
as we do not seek to make profit on them. 
They are high-grade cars and all are in 
excellent running order, ready to give 
thoroughly satisfactory road service.

LONDON.
G A.B. R.Player

Fenske, p. ^............ 2
Btgnell, p .... 
Biérbaqer, lb.
Kyle, 1. f.................... 5
Rich, p..................
Peacock, c. ... 
Pankratz, c.t. 
Keenan, 3b. ...
Sfhlth, p...............
Brant, s.s............
Reske, c..............
Sllcox, p..............
Andrews, 3b. . 
Nichols, 2b.
Davis, c.f............
Liable, lb............
Rankin, p............
McDonald, l.f...........13
Hynes, p. and o.f. 10 
Cross, o.f.......................10

H. Pet.

h3 1 2
140 3 0

14 3
22

1;153 4 *BATTING records. ».160 IT :168 18 15
Pc. Pc. 
last this 

week week 
351 356

Wentworth Plate, g_ 
, 6 furlongs ;
.106 Novelty .
.106 XVatervaJa

11. 28 4
59 16
73 16

14
A.B.

Jordan ....................... 194
Lush
Delahanty ....... 123
Shaw .
Slattery 
Phelps
Keeler ......................... 148
Mueller 
O'Hara
V aughn ................... 162
MoGlnley ................ 19
Bradley ...............
Kocher ................
Mullen ................
Tesreau ...............
Fitzpatrick ....
Rudolph ...............
Gather ................
Kelley ..................

19—116 ll 11e 14US 371 316 90 9
49 6

8 0

116 22 On Saturday morning at 
8.30 o’clock we placed on# 
sale a specially selected lot 
of suitings, the regular 
prices of which were $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50—every piece of cloth fresh and new this season—for $15.00. V ith 
practically the entire summer before you, this sale presents a most unusual opportun
ity, and the man who appreciates high quality in cloth will recognize at a glance 
that this is an exceptional offer. There are blue serges, blacks, a good range of greys, 
and browns, in plain colors—in fact, every shade and mixture that a man would 
want. We’ll make you up a suit in a superior manner, put the same quality of work
manship, linings, trimmings, etc., into it that we would if you paid regular prices. As 
usual, your suit will be Made-to-Measure, Made-tb-Fit, and Made-to-Satisfy, and our, 
promise of satisfaction guaranteed or money back will be given with every order.

li201*821
281

14-Maidens 2-y ear-old* |

JJ0 Ttpaand ..........................
112 Boony Do on ...US

xBurly .................. -.IMS
.115 cSenex ............ mi
115 zParlor Girl —.lie
.112
itjry. o—Wilson entry*

m
280
287
267

151 . 3
33031 48 612
29094 78 1922
261The entire lines will be gladly shown 

upon request and demonstration given.
26 24 5

26730 291 15 3 34V A 1260 263
263

166 02 5 1
260 49 1 !9

- 241 263 96 2 7
157 261251 t" -* 41 6 TCall at once as they are be

ing sold daily. You will 
probably find just the car 
you Lre looking for.

26169 311.« ST.’ THOMAS.
G A.B. R.

r.f............... 3 6 0
4 9 1

3 1
16 50 S
20 80 12

Fleiscti, r.f..........  19 75 11
Ganer, lb................11 44 8
Elliott, r.f.' ............... 20 77 12
Ho wick, p............. 10 29 2
Sllcox, p...................... 14 0
Llghty, p............... 2 4 0
Klll'üw'th, p.&o.f. 9 31 3
Daum, 2b............... 19 / 76 6
Kopp, r.f............... 20 70 8
Graney, c.f.......... 19 68 13

GUELPH.
G A.B. R. 

.... 20 80 11

.... 7 17 4

.... 16 58 7
... 18 58 12
.... 3 14 3
.... 20 82 13
.... 6 27 7
.... 8 22 2
.... 9 27 4
.... 16 56 12
.... 16 66 6

HAMILTON.
/ G A.B. 

...L 1 3
21 81

&l.f.... 18

251187 261CB—Malden 2-year-olde,

.112 Armagh ......... .—.JOT
-107 Donald 9. ...........ljti

it I

1
3 200 23113 H.Player 

13* Land,
Hlght, p.
Nagle, r.f.................... 1
Speer, c.
Lane, 3b.

60 U 200 S
26 91 160* 4 ItIS 2 no no

o 000 <400
The extra base hitting was good during 

the week, no less than nine two baggers 
being made. Tim Jordan leads In two 
baggers and home runs and Bradley lr. 
three baggers and sacrifice hits. O’Hara 
has one stolen base advantage over Shaw 
for that end of the game.

1106 Jawbone .
.107 First Aid 
112 Dynamite

S 1 I.320
.310
.293

CE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
lie# on the turf:
,103 Woodcraft ______ tit
*104 Howard Sheen ..lit 
•107 Merman .
,109 Judge t 
.116 Supervisor . 
i. 96 Scarlet Pimp1»... 96 
> start :
•110 The Golden But.*106

.293

Russell Motor Car Co., limited
.284

1.261
.259

•96 .250 /
.225Makers of High-grade Automobiles EXTRA BÀ8E HITTING.

. H.R. S.H. 2S.B.

•92 .224
.214

100 RICHMOND STREET WEST .306 -
Keeler
Delahanty .........
O'Hara .................
Jordan ...................
Bradley ..............
Phelps ...................
Mullen ...................
Vaughn ..............
Mueller ...............
McGlnley ..........
Itoeher ................
Rudolph ..........
Lush ....................
Slattery ...............
Killian ..................
Fitzpatrick ....

The hitherto good pitching 
taken a decided slump.

0 6.107 We Are Also Selling All Returned C. O. D. and 
Uncalled-for Orders (All New Desirable Styles) at 
Tremendous Reductions. They Are Actual $15, 
$18, $20 and $22.50 Values.

t 6% Player
Lane, lb..............
Muir, p..................
Dunn, r.f.............
McWhirter, c. 
Davis, c.f. ... 
Haekbush. 3b.
Helder, l.f...........
Mason, p..............
Smith, c.f............
Jeffries, r.f. . 
Dlnemore, s.s.

Pet.owance claimed, 
and cool; track fa*

0 1 .325T « .294Touts Marquard
As Future Great

Naps* New Head
A Fine Player

i 10 .298tonia Monday,
, June 17.—The entries 
as follows :

—Selling, two-yeer-oida, 
and geldings, five fur-

..106 Old Chum 

..105 Rudolfo ....

. .106 Do Nothing 
,.105 Eagle Bye .
..108 Robett ........
..112 B’Airy ....
7B—Purse, two-year-dde,

,. .103 Dilatory
..103 Dalngerfleld ......... 103
. .103 McCreary
I..112
'j—Selling, three-year-olds,

6.102 Butter Ball ............103
..105 Mockler .,
..106 Ben Prior
...108 Swish ..........................108
..108 Ella Bryson 

...110 Red Wine .

.CE—Handicap," six fur-

... 96 Fairy Story .
...105 Housemaid x ....— 

. ...112 Round the World.110 

. ...Ill Nimbus 
entr f.

Î—Three-year-olds and up.

0 .2930 .286s .280
.256
.227
.222
.21U

1
106

Chief Meyers of Giants Says Cleve

lander Will Make 

Good.

zBesides Being One of the Youngest 
Leaders in Game, Stovall 

Possesses Ability.

...........106 .2141106 :h
O 0 Î106
0 Pet.

1.000
Player 

Wendell, p.
Grieve, s.s.
Kolseth, p.
KllUlea, 3b. ..
Earberlch, p. .
Barton, c............
Lee, r.f..................
Murphy, 2b. .
Carey, c.f. ...
Keating, p. ...
Keney, lb............
Rose, p. & o.f. ... 20 77

BERLIN.

109
If your size and fit are in this lot, you will indeed get an exceptional bargain. In the

placed on exhibition the uncalled-for and returned C. 
O.D. orders that have accumulated since the first of the year. The man who comes in 

look at them will rub his eyes in Astonishment. There is not a single, solitary suit 
worth less than $15.00, and there are a great number of the $18.00, $69.00, $22.50 \
grade. Blues, browns, greys, tans, and all the latest effects. Come on Monday and 
carry home a suit that you will show every friend you meet as the most wonderful 
bargain you ever got.

112 have
.^7

60 .333 store on Saturday morning weCHICAGO, June 17.—Big Chief 
Meyers, Indian catcher of the New 
York Giants, is an interesting charac
ter. Talk ,baseball to him and you are 
entertained. He studies the glume. He 
has an opinion upon every question

NEW YORK. June 17.—George Stov
all, Cleveland's new* manager. Is ono

PITCHERS RECORDS. 21 82 
7 24

21 90
17 63

.21 SS

.293-103

.291

.289108 Runs Hits Ins. 
Won. Lost. off. off. pit.of the ^youngest leaders in . the game. 

He went to Cleveland In 1904, but dl.l 
not become a regular until 1907. How
ever, In the Intervening years the 
Cleveland team was unfortunate in 
having players injured, and Stovall 
did 11 title bench warming, playing in 

. more than 100 games a season at either 
' ■ first, second or third. In 1904, after 
1 Cleveland permitted Charlie Hickman 
\lo drift to Detroit, Charlie Carr suv- 
'oendeti Hickman at dilrst bate, with 
Stovall anting as Carr's understudy.

J.285 .toTesreau ................. 2
Mueller 
Backman 
McGlnley 
Lush ...
Killian ...........  4
Gather .......... ,AV 3
Rudolph 3

.27314 38
* 78 .269IS32 71

.2631 7 19
20 74

10 16
.243S106 28 61

4 .208105 36that arises. Talk to him long enough 
and you are bound to be profited.
This Indian also has Ideas. One of 
his opinions is that Rube Marquard, 
the southpaw on the Giant squad, has 
the making of a great, pitcher and 
that the day will come When the fans 
will applaud McGraw in adtvlslng his 

In 1905 Stovall played at both first purchase at the tremendous price
which waj paid for him.

"Marquard is destined to become a 
great pitcher," said Meyers. The 
young southpaw has been pitching 
better baseball than he ditd last year, 

vacancy. Claude Ibeat Stovall to tihe I Even then Meyers was absolutely 
job, tout George played in almost every certain that Marquard would one day 
game that season at either first, second be a great southpaw. Bl11 Bums, the former Washington
or third. When .Lajoie awl Bradley '"The only thing tHiat • Marquard * wirier, who was recently purchased 
were out of the llne-u.p Stovall proved needs is age," continued the Indian. f’rorn .Cincinnati by „the Philadelphia 
•to be an able substitute for them. "He is young. He doesn't take .base- Nationals, after Detroit failed to land
Lajoie released Roseflwi to the. Tigers . ball seriously. Whenever he awoken* j him, is probably the sleepiest athlete
before the'1907 season, and Stovall has j to the fart that baseball is a business * who ever held down a berth In the big 
been playing first base for the Naps as well as a nport. Tie will .become one leagues. Bill has all others backed off 
•ver since. cf the greatest left-hand twdrlora that * the boards when it comes to taking

Stova.i usually hits between .250 an.l the game lias produced." naps, and he is not In the least partlh-
.275 and did his best batting in 1908 "Why?” the Indian was asked. ular about the time he picks out for a
when the Naps were in tlic race for the "Because he has everything," was snooze, 
pennant until the day .before the end the reply.
of the season) his average that year "Marquard has wonderfutgimves. He 
Mns .292. Stovall is a tatter of the has great tpeed. He-SiSs a change of 
clean-up type, and ls fast on the bases, pace. In a word, he has everything 
As a fielder lie is among the (beat in that a pitcher needs. The moment that 
the American League, tho he does not he fully realizes that baseball Is a 
rank with Chase, nor lias he the serious proposition that moment he 
knowledge of the .game .possessed by will .begin to develop into a great 
Harry Davis. twirier. This he is now beginning to

In .'his stay in the - Forest City, realize.
Stovall has tolled under three man
agers—BUI Armour, Nap Lajoie and 
Jim McGuire—arid has seen two of 
them, Lajoie and McGuire, throw up

88
36 M

10$ 23 56 Flayer
Chaput, p.................... -
Cambria, cf. ............. 29
Dunn, c.................
Law, cf................
Templin, l.f. ..
L. Miller, rf.
J. Miller, 2b..............20
Bramble, p.'& o.f.. 17
Deneau, lb...................21
Cameron, ss..............20

G A.B. 
6 10

Pet..113 36 66 .400
.36673

Bill Bums the
Prize Slumberer

The Sale Will Continue Until Monday Night

The New York Tailors, Limited
167 YONGE STREET

20 8) .32596 .833.... 1103 I21 86 
14 47

.306

.293113 .287

.277
73

end second, euitobing a long time for 
I Airy Lajoie when that player was 
incapacitated. In 1906 Cleveland let 
Gairr go and Stovall "and Ross man, 
foiig.iu it out for 'the first base

36
.260$ .363Southpaw Can’t Stay Awake, So 

Griffith Sells Him to 

the Phillies.

96...•M Me Ivor ....
... 96 Princelike 
...104 Elfin Beau 
...107 Prince Gal .—....115
...121

..103 BRANTFORD. 
G A.B.107 Player

Arnold, p. .....
Smith, p............... .
Minnes, c............. .
Burrill, cf. ...
Duffy, 2b............
Barry; lb.............
El wood, c. ....
Shea, r.f..............
Kane, c.f............
Oreutt, 3b............
Harrison, s.e.
Hadley, p.............
Slemmen, c.f. . 
Hammond, 2b. 
Lamond, c. ...

Pet.
■600. 2 *

“2 * .600
E—Selling, four-year-olds 
niles :
...197 Galley Slave 
...109 Harvey F. ..
7..110 Beau Brummel ..111 
...111 Silver Knight ....111 
...113 Judge Walton....114 
id.116 Wander

.404

OPEN EVENINGS.403
107 .400 ..110 .265

.383

.823 

.2 VI 

.274015
.264

llowance claimed, 
r; „ track fast. .29)

SOMETHING ABOUT PAPKE' .242 
.242 ji

\hng to Please.
:er, would you give me • 
îeal?
For a glass of beer, more "

tever you say, boss; 
-r It.—Boston Transcript

It was because of this that Burns - . ... - ... „
Was Put under suspension by Clarke TI E^°.n Coronation Day.
Griffith and i.to. -u ,u« V,,.,,,, The Eaton Athletic Association meetGrilfitli and later sold to the Phillies 0n Coronation Day at Scarboro Beach,

During a recent game at Boston the while not on the same magnitude as 
Cincinnati twdrier in the box was not the first, a week ago, will just be as 
going good and Burns was sent to^laasY' and followers of athletics will 
warm un Ho ni+oHgd .ho— *„..Z=ertalnly liave their hunger satisfied. 
b,ilT*o ô J .1" fnT Pn that day George Goulding. the
nails to a catcher and then went to Tlanadtan walking champion, will meet 
the clubhouse and fell asleep. At George Turner, tho English champion, 
Brooklyn he was sent out to warm up at tlle latter’s favorite distance of
lnceGafaPHirnga,Ld,rePeated4hthe ^1°^
ance, falling asleep on the clubhouse acclimatized, and is 
steps. that his supporters will have some-

Even during a game In which he is thing to cheer for next Thursday. It's
working, and where every other player n°t have
ic x, ^ . . the cinch he had in the mile race, lorIson edge because of the closeness of Turner's style is that of a plugger, 
the contest, Burns does not change his and not a sprinter.
tactics. Entries for the meet Will close Mon.

During his career with Washington d*y with Secretary Tom Dougins
v,. nitf'hnri o î», u, u vt the Eaton A. A., the program for thehe pitched a game in Chicago In which day he!ng as follows: Tug of wav.
the score stood 1 to 0 for the Nationals three-mile walk (handicap), 100 yard 
in the eighth inning. The players run, 220 yard run, 440 yard run, 100 
were on a tension watching every >'ar[1 run, senior baseball, lacrosse, 
move but while the Washington play-
ers we.e on the bench in the ninth race (Eatons arid Central Y.M.C.A. >, 
Burns fell asleep and actuallyXhad to standing broad Jump, three-mile 
be aroused to pitch the final Inning, bicycle race, one mile bicycle race.

three mile run (handicap), on, mile 
church relay (ono man to run a half 
mile, one man a quarter and two men 
220 yards).

BY W. %,NAUGHTON
ITT

„ . X- -n-r. A vousrn Tone -Some of us , OT'course, If Papke had kept up his 
""VsV,Yrio? If ïho Australian cri- i poor work to the very last in Australia 

would like to kiww if the Austuan^rn inIKi ,f lt had become necessary to say
tics think any better • . ■ lc|ng something in defence of the good reports
ymmg<liAntipodean «khtiw 'i smitb j of ^ place.

» : r ^ r s r6 ssrsa

^ Ltrîta^s f,Bv ! -me,ScaliThhlm.tuT?Stime they saw Idna put up h>® :h • • j suggestion of chronic crookedness and 1
tlie time Dave _3onltli had wop f.om r rin,vt think that Papke is sinner enough
on a foul and hard-headed -- to deserve a reputation of that kind. The
Thompson had made a punching bag fB/., ,-eInalns. however, that Billy’s ro
ll im. the Australians were cord is a hodge-podge of strikingly bril-
itr aglne how Papke had ever niade ■> nt p,.rformarices and the most wvretch-
licadway with his fists in his own coun- C(J showll]gs

They considered hl™ Tl® What a beating he
apology for a world s champion tney Dashlng «Stanley Ketcliel at Ijos Angeles
ever had laid eyes on. ___ —had him beaten from the first clash, as

It was rather humiliating for -dmo a matter of fact—and what a faint-heart- 
us who had seen Papke at his heat ana i ^ jie made in subsequent fights
who had warned the Australians to he on j vv|th the- Michigan Assassin. In one of 
the lookout for a high-class exponent . , |ie]r affaira in Ban Francisco, the
Q i:een-«l>e".ry pastimes. But its a ion^ i merest. tyro of a watcher might have
lane that has no IWlns, an<* now that discovered that Ketchel simply kept go- 

back to his own, as It

■
■

i"iMarquard to-day •is a greater 
pitcher than he was ait ttois time lost 
year. Tt is all because he is becoming 
mo-re eerions as he becomes older. His 

the iixmge when tilings were breaking I viewpoint .is changing, 
badly for tlvem. It Is too early to hareba.ll was a game, a sport, a pas- 
Judge of Stovall’s ability as a manager, time that be -took pleasure in in
tuit since he has had charge of the dulging in. But nothing more." 
team it -has been going fairly well, jt is interrsiting also to taJIk to 
considering that several of its stars. Meyers about‘Mathcwson. Here is the 
Including Lqjoie, are on the hospital ono.,man who Is the id.pl of this Indian, 
list. President Somers placed the bucks top If any man attempted to 
Vtovelands in Stovall’s hands when ..tell him that the game ever produ^A 
McGuire gave up the job several weeks a greater t\v1 rler, then there wouldfll 
•tsro. an argument.

The Indian is firmly convinced thaï 
the Giants will Sick the Cubs in the 
pennant race and that McGraw will 
be the manager of the National League 
team which fights for the world's 
championsii ip.

ion Meet very confident

A, year ago I
ne Race Track, 
Fort Erie.

B C. EBk
$t»nd*rd remedy for Gleet, 1

Genorrhœe and Running* IBirwi 1 
!H 48 HOURS. Cene Kid- IRUUT J i 
■er end 8 led dee Treublee. \

i >
try. axlminiert.ered to

cursion
ed. and Thurs., 
21 and 22nd

Return
Another Has Been.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.—Mexican 
Pet© Everett, one time opponent of 

i James J. Jeffries, was knocked out 
here last night in the second round of 
a four-round light by Gunboat Smith.

*St

IThen he was so sleepy that the White 
Sox p unded him for two runs and Won

• « a

Papke has come
all necessity for apologies or ex

planations is done away with.

ing on his courage. Both hands were 
crippled and he just waved his elbows in. 
the latter rounds for the purpose of in
timidating Papke, who might have had 
both arms broken for all the fighting he 
attempted. Ketche! earned the decision 
and Papke was called, by some, a poor 
general and by others a chicken-hearted 
middleweight.

Hugo Kelly has known Papke in all his 
fighting moods. It has been Hugo’s privi
lege to travel the full twenty round» dis
tance with Billy, a<ad.Jt has been his mis
fortune to crumM-Oaafter a few of the 
fierce lightning punches that Papke cuts 
loose on occasions.
-^Papke certainly kept up his reputation 

as an in-and-outer across the seas, as his 
early performances with Dave Smith, - 
Cyclone Thompson and others will show. 
But he wound up his Australian carer In i 
a blaze of glory—that is, if his winning | 
fight with Dave Smith is to be hie last ' 
in Kangaroo Land. -

When Papke was in disgrace in San j 
Francisco owing to a bad-looking fight » 
with Joe Thomas, I asked him how he I 
accounted for the fact that, in some of | 
Ills fights, he seemed the personiflca- i 

'lion of force and "speed, while in. others 
he was as slow and ineffective as the tra
ditional ice wagon.

‘T can’t tell why lt k, big, I’m willing 1 
to admit it’s a true bill,” said Papke. * 
“There »re times when I simply can’t 
get started, try as I may. It was that | 
way with Joe Thomoè, and I was that > 
way when I fought Ketchel both times ! 
in San Francisco.”

From which it will be seen that Papke 
is quite ready to admit that his ring per- ! 
formances are not by any means of 
even character. ^

Tt wi>; .often said that Ketchel was the I 
only man of his poundage Papke really 
feared, and fir this reason, now that Ket
chel has passed away, it is believed Papke 
will make tiling» hum iu*the middleweight 
division when he returns to his

lhim to come in as a middleweight, and It 
Langford goes about proving his claim In 
a businesslike way it seems a» tho Papke 
will have a second Ketchel to reckon 
with.

were.
i■I T;ltSthe game.

trainGrand Trunk 
In Station dally at 11 
k. to track, stopping 

Hamilton; returning Ü DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

t Erie at 8 p.m.
it♦THE WORLD’S 

TEST AVIAfTOIlS

irtis, J.A. McCur- 
ichey, Ely and 4n.

h>.e
son to oil parts of 

rounds, $1.00. r
t

I f 1111, ; ^ my

" V©m • : e.f % J) ■ %f
| SPECIAU8T8 1MOBILE in the following Diseases of Men:

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin DiiftAiAfl 

Diabetes] Emissions Kidney Affec
tions,

And Blood Nerve and Bladder Dls- 
eaeee. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases and 
9“®VL1,0” Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
*Lm" a,n<^ 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation fre* ed7
ÜRS. SOPER A WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Dunlop Tires are the Best of their Kind—for every Purpose, every Comfort, every Man
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: TORONTO
VANCOUVER ST. JOHN, N. B. CALGARY VICTORIA

Piles 1 Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture

j

RGAIN !SEND FOR BOOKLETSSPECIFY DUNLOP TIRES

an !horsepower, Roomy, 
senger Touring Car. 
shape. Quite will- 

:! at a sacrifice price 
î. Apply Box 63,

NELSONTORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEGBRANCHES : LONDON. ONT. REGINA OTTAWA COBALT
:

■

86 ADELAIDE ST. WEST I SrwSIk^ BOOTH AVE.
1 c.. c.i. a 11 ri.ni.I Phone Main 7973

Icity branches and tire
REPAIR STATION : 1

native

H H '■ i • we" to remrmber that Sam
LDi.g't.û 7-1- Ih-s'fUng it is ,âey fo;

For Sale by All Dealers.Phone Main 5140.
W". '1 A'- r.m,AW'4(.
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SNAP
IN A

MOTOR CAR
Twenty - five Horsepower 
Four-Cylinder Car. Suitable 
for city or country use. In 
fine condition. Worth $1209. 
Will sell for $800. Box 64, 
World.
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The Defeat of the
British Polo Teàm

=iHhe eon fairly outstrips the parent does 
the parent grieve? Doe® he not rather 
exult In the success of HIS 'boy?

British Ill-Luck.
A Canadian polo enthusiast who saw 

the first snatch had mo lamentations 
to make. Reform® to the British, he 
Said:
the kind of eplrit that («mes out first 
best In the Ions run or Is great in 
defeat, "They will win yet!" The 
merest accident mjglit have won trio 
first match for the British side.
of the players allot on goal. The ball By An English M. P.)
hit the post and rolled out. On the AVh-at a duty day! Nearly cvervfoody

s ivr» **•
rolled In. Such are the trifling things rul of "'Dotant, gna-ve, and reverend" 
that often win greater events tihan fenat<ms dlsplajtirug the Spartan 

were outplaced. Lookers-on sa- 6B'mes- The merest piece ot Ill-luck ,rt,ltu<1'0 which prraenoe at the post 
Pontes, climate, soil, team experience I and vtotor>- escapes Into the hands of °ra5utî on £'uch a ^ emtaile. 
and dame fortune herself were Against I a" "Dixment. The British did all house toi discussing the adjoum-
fhem. They lacked nothin 1 "!ey knew to achieve success, “f°XT WMtsÆde. and as It Is
verve and skill, but uncontrollable Tvhey 8ent over thirty-five ponies and $£f+ of,, 1,116 traditions of parliament 
clement® had them In their power. The ! cbose their .best men. They went down „ "T®mb®ra (xn®u,c,hva
excuses are very well and very nice, to defeat. Only eighteen of the pon- ; dIsouEa anything that the
but they do not fill the bill. Against es Droved serviceable, the others be- ÎL vî^1u?i,^Lh‘aVO dTeU0r 
them, we hate to face the fact that , ,n* subject to climatic Influences and of a m d f" "th,e, mldft
the Americans .with lack of age, ex- - casualties. As against that the Ameri- whlch n^. ,41s78“ta>
porience and, dm fact, all the dis- cans had a hundred animals trained bntere tb® nl™lble mlads of af~ 
advantages that the British team la- educated and conditioned/to the min- Rp.™ fw? traveling from China to 
bored under went across trie big pond ute to choose froth. In/additlon they tv-Uu, Ax, All)ha- to Omega, 
and won. If the Engliahers didn’t ha>' played polo, for yeafrs together and etiin ^tw-o
profit by their experience then It is ,;naxv every point of each other’s play, mmsber »r 1 * WestI
they who are <o .blame. As in polo so They knew the lay of the land. With- °f tten ^re wont
has 1t been In yachting, only unicre sc. out a doubt what advantages there over rwh^- STTk' 1(1 adjourn
Thirteen times 4-r. 60 years the British were were with them. Admittedly the before fh^ ' Triât, however, was 
have vainly endeavored to win back British play was equally as good ,1 T.x T 1 °°5sole<nc9
the America Cup that a gay craft of equally as quid? =- s 5,., ' h d a*wert*d end nowadays no
the same name Savely jul th^TLri ! Td rigorous U ^ true the risîtors the

SSHwho knew every breeze, the trend of To Achieve Sur/.e=« RwiwXi, . . . ,
every waveband e\-erv point for tihex- Tt , , Acnleve Success. But mark of what cunning rogue®
had sailed those eeas from childhood l8useless speculate or to at- all t'hesie pwemmoits ere consrtitut-
And I know, for I too have sailed /JTPt,t0 say what must or should be ad. They know tihait despite the dls- 
tbese xxaters, have dwelt bv them and Î *, rega,n the Iost laurels. A approval of the more "dour” of their 
oven made xovages 1n Commoior- hundred ponies in all may do It and constituents, the, parliamentary rep- 
Aahley’s Cambria, the first of the f£ntlnua‘ schooling for a long time of rrsentatlvee will insist on going to 
thirteen to chai longe and to be de- „ same Players together may accom- Bpsom; and therefore they always 
feated. Hlstorv mav not repeat itself ' P sh success- 11 Is all a question of take cane to place as First Order on
In the case of polo. Tnere Is time yet 1 mounts and experience. The situation ch* Agenda Paper some harmless, non-
btrt -unpleasant as these things one to 1 is ln the hands of Captain Hardness controversial business, on xvriich
British era, their truth has to h-> Uoyd and Ms associates, of whose n«Vher acrimony nor dixdslon is likely
acknowledged and faced. After all skl,l- Persistence, pluck and patriotism 10 anise-
wlhv make iwe such ndo’’ Are the 1 there ls no room for doubt/ but with ™f?ln:g 1016 motion to adjourn
conquerors not bone of our bone Mood : w^om sportsmanship ex-ldently has 11 Jl itsunti-de, wMdi, 
of our blood, tongue ot our tongue If greater ascendency than greed for ïff*:’ we aho,akl not .be considering till

victory. Therein lies the glory of Frtday: and as nobody xx-ould be so
affairs and long may Jt prove so All aulPremeIy foolish as to vote against
testimony Is to the effect that not onlv getllng a mu<*-need.ed respite from
the home players, but the home crowd ParIte™en*»ry labors, there 
were thoroly sportsmanlike thruout, ^n£eT of * 'sna,P" dtelsKm, or of any 
the latter cheering and exulting alike ^5 oUl®r regrettable incidents"
in the fine points of play whether at- ParMamentary xvarfa-re. 
trlbutable to the visiting or to the — When Controversies Cease, 
native side. So mote it ever be j;”®" age xvriem the organizers of

Political fancy dress bolls are rebuked 
for a frivolity and levity which are 
supposed to be Incompatible with 
serious-minded politics, It Is not to be 
expected that the "whips" of the two 
front benches xrould. plead guilty to a 
secret arrangement between them to 

ln enable their folloxx^ers to get awaiy to 
see trie Derby; but it Is, to say trie 
least of It, suspicious that every Derby- 
Day sriould be contemporaneous with 
non-eontiroverslal business at West
minster.

The only exception I can recall was 
in 1882, when an Irisrti coercion bill 
was on the Stocks ; but an lmdlgant 
house then extorted from trie tyrranl- 
oa.l administration trie pledge that 
such an outrage x\-ould not occur again,
—on Derby Day. And it hasn’t.

He was also The Derby Day adjournment was 
always a government motion, and It 
often fell to the lot of Mr. Gladstone 

or to move It. The struggle against the 
practice began in 1872, when the figures 
were—For adjourning, 212; against 
adjourning, 58. But that was 
beginning at the end. Year .by 
the majority dwindled; It xva.g becom
ing “smaller by degrees and beautiful
ly less," until, at trie end of twenty 
years, the minority had become a 
majority, and Derby Day

Derby Day m Parliament MAHER’S 
HORSE

EXCHANGE

-

. 1i I $
i %Members Still Go to Sec the Great Race, But Theÿ No 

Longer Adjourn—The Late William Ewart 
Gladstone’s Opinion of Racing.

longer officially recognised. The first 
defeated motion xvas brought forward 
eo recently as 1892, and adtho Che 
motion was repeated 1m subsequent 
years it neverj^cavencd trie prestige 
of which it was rubbed by that rebuff. 

They Still Go.
But trie members of both houses e >111 

go to the Derby. There are, of course, 
numbers of unco’ guild whom nothing 
could Induce to be trie witnesses of 
anything eo "ungodly," but I have 
heard It hinted that, by a strange 
coincidence, ewen the most orthodox, 
unbending, and Puritanical of mem
bers have found themselves unable 
(owing to pressure of business engage
ments) to get down to Westminster 
on Derby Day until after trie arrival 
of a certain train at Waterloo! It may 
not be eo, but I tell the tale as ’txvas 
told to me.

Those Derby Day debates were at 
least entertaining. It -mas 
chance'of all who fancied 
as humorists; it was also the field- 
day of M. P.s with consciences. A 
sermon on gambling from one legisla
tor, a dissertation on horse-breeding 
•from another, a lengthy series of mid
night oil Jokes from another—amid so 
the debate proceeded year after year. 
(How dear old Sir Wilfrid Lawson 
used to make everybody laugh ox-er his 
merry quips! AM teetotalers are not 
necessarily "dry," as Sir Wilfrid 
demonstrated; end the saving grace of 
humor prevented anyone from thin/k
ing that his view of horse-racing 
a narrow one.

Mr, Gladstone on Racing.
Lord Eieiho, ^Boo

amuse; he spoke and voted in favor 
of it one year; next year he spoke and 
voted against it—and then went him- 
seOf. And he was as genuinely hu
morous in the one speech as In the 
other. "Jimmy" Dowtfher was another 
of the hardy annuals in those debates; 
vllilist, needless to say, Mr. Chaplin 
xvas also always "willing to oblige.” 
There were “star turns” down West
minster wax- ln those days, but old1 
times are changed, old manners

. m 
* ■

’-‘They xvill win yet.” That ls
'! 1, 
$ i<*• 1H°w It Came About—All a Question of Ponies—Splendid 

Sportsmanship-Like Spirit Displayed on Both Sides- 
All That Remains to Be Done is Try, Try, Try 

Again—The Players, and the Trophy for 
Which They Contested.

:

i ilà ■
I hie111 ?!

That the failure of the British polo 
t-xam to win back the cup frenr the 
Americans, at CMeadowbrook

h■i

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETwas a
grave disappolntm-ent to many thou
sands of people is a certainty. But 
w hy should we mourn, why make much 
ado? The Americans had everything 
•in their favor—even the fortunes of

Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. PHONE NORTH 3920
iv

AUCTION
SALES

Every

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE 
) SALES 
of Horses, 

Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

xx ar. Captain 1 lardrcss Lloyd after 
Inc defeat Ijlad no excuses to make or'

acpojogles to 
he said;

M i'fer. Briefly and torso! y 
"We xvere beaten by a bet- 

It Is the \Üf K

5 ter side."
are explaining the 
îiome -papers at tii&t.

newspapers xxh,* 
reasons and the

the annual
Their experts 

profess to think that- it was entirelx-
ajaatter of horses and that had trie 
Britishers been as well mounted as 
their rixia'ls there would hax-e been 
nothing to it. This is generous of the 
-few York nexx-spapenman, but one 
can afford to be generous In the hour 
of x-Jctory. -V

themselves »

^ :
games aro

se THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

Causes of Defeat.
Britain admittedly sent over her best 

team. The attempt to regain trie 
trophy was a determined one. Men 
were, brought specially from far ofl 
India. They were given a month to 
train and

BOO HORSES 
NEXT WEEK\ 
BY AUCTIONS

li •:
r ::

was
to become familiar with 

each other and with ithe ground. In 
their earlier practice matches thev 
gax-e great promise. But they failed 
and rwhy? Captain Hardness Lloyed. 
vx-no of all men should know, says they

never failed toHence we aire to-day dis- 
over

in trie ordinary

ii!
»

■ Is no WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTIONS OP AT.T, CLASSES! 
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Expreea and Delivery Horees 
Carriage Goba Saddle and Road Horses, Matched Teams, Trotters 
and Pacers, and all sizes and classes of Ponies and Pony Outfits, 
consigned to us weekly by some of the best horsemen In Canada.THE REPOSITORY gone.

Gladstone's speech Ln 1872 1s In
teresting reeding to-day. One Thomas 
Hughes. M..P., had opposed the Derby 
Day adjournment on the ground that 
the festival of the turf had given the 
British nation a system of gambling 
“the most corrupt, the most insidious, 
and the most miseihiev’oua that had: 
ever cursed any country In the world."

Man, in replying, 
Agree® with my 

honorable friend in h-ls denunciation 
of the foolish, xdciiou®, and exren 
ruinously vicious practice® in many 
cases associated -with -what it never
theless believes to be in itself a nbble, 
manly, distinguished, and, I might al
most say, historically national sport. 
The house Should act on the principle 
that it is not bound, and that it is 
not expedient, to take cognisance, 
in connection wiffch such a motion as 
this, of abuses which, after all. 
not essential to the sport Itself. More
over, were It to take cognisance of 
those abuses, and to take its stand on. 
trie extremely detrimental character 
of some of those practices, It ought to 
do someth ing a little more 
than declining to adjourn 
morrow, end should in its legislative 
capacity make them trie object of 
some aggressive action.”

Sir John William -Machine ie still well 
remembered by many of the present 
generation of M.P.s; and these who 
heard It will not soon forget the ap
peal In which, “as 
and a member of trie house of laymen 
of the Province of York,” he im
plored the house to adjourn for the 
Derby of 1894. Br.t it came too late.

The Derby Day adjournment 
already a thing ot the past, and

ft Î “THE CENTRE OF THE HpRSE TRADE." The Players.
Not alone were the Americans better 

mounted than the British team but 
long association one with the other had 
made them better acquainted, and 
quai ntance is a great thing both 
men and in horses where polo is 
cerned.

JUNE 22nd! MondayCORNER
15IMC0E
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

4At 11 am.

200 HORSESBURNS &-

ac-
ti SHEPPARDX St0Ck v.for nexî Week'e salee wm be unlimited both from 

scnsrinB^ numbers and quality. Several of our shippers have been
we°Uhav! beLC0aUdnvUed£0brytw,rHhaft°rtn,,ht * 

loads will arrive here ln time for 
also, we shall have

con-
An English authority tells us 

that when the Americans were last ln 
England the combination of their for
wards was extraordinary 
sou reef ulness. 
was ln the recent matches. Dex-ereux 
Mllburn, a Canadian by descent, by the 
way, and hailing from Buffalo, 
back, is unique in hie class, 
ished his education at Oxford and play
ed his first polo at Hurllngham ln the 
annual ’Varsity match, 
a fine oarsman at Oxford. He ls a big 
Powerful athlète and there Is force in 
all riis strokes, whether forward 
backhand. He has a master's eye In 
reaching for a difficult “get," and he is 
not an easy man to ride off. The two 
Waterburys are es swift and hard hit- 
tfers as any Indian rajah, and Law- 
rori.'e. as No. 1, has absolutely no ob
ject ln view except to clear the

s
The Grand Old 

said: “The rioueeProprietors.-s**
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

of horses; and 
a large number of fresh car- 

Monday’s sale. On that day, 
a few special consignments, as follows:__

ln its re- 
What It was then it

MONDAY NEXTias a 
He fin-k 11 * ASH, Esq., Quebec, Que., 1® consigning to us for mu ■- 

S^AB^ OUTFIT, consisting of 1 Brown Gelding, 7 y earn 
J,6. hands, thoroughly broken to single and double harness and

reaVf Victori?rhv*tbam (°early, hy Berard and Major^MonV
real, 1 ' lctorla by the same makers; 1 Basket Phaeton by p T
He£arnf SU6?ec; \ £aml!y 8161811 by Ledoux and Co„ MontreJ- 1 
rito Thl ontmnt Harness. Entire Livery and Stable UtM-
^ sold wdthoul reserve 6 P0M''bl6 8hape> an<1 to COMl»ne4 *•

I xelV
UPWARDS OF are

w

450 HORSES the
*7 year, "DOTTLE DIMPLE," a 

hands, ie consigned to us for 
, .She
dren, and ls absolutely kind, 
unreserved sale.

'<v lful grey mare pony, e years, it 
lay by a gentieman who ls leaving 
been driven by a lady and criil- 

t and Tellable. She ls sent In for

decided, 
over trie

x-.
V. town for the Summer.>7,♦ ' OF ALL CLASSES way

for his brother, os No. 2, to hit for 
goal, a self-abnegation that ls 
as it is valuable. The American

' 7
weus n oas rare

h
X-^

cap-
! tain, Mr. H. P. Whitney, as No. 3, ls 
: ever on the sport t0 relieve the back 
: should the latter hax’e an opening for 

a gallop thru, or to pass the bail for 
a scrimmage to the n\ 2. Besides, 
he is a born leader, and that means 
much. The British players, as ls welt 
known, are all army officers, nurtured 
ln English polo and perfected on the 
playing fields of Indio. Captain Har- 
dress Lloyd, the British captain, 
ln the 4th Dragoons, and Captain H. 
H. Wilson, his brother-in-law. Is 
tain ln the Yeomanry.

• Barrett belongs to the 15th Hussars, 
and Captain Leslie Cheape to the 1st 
King's Dragoon Guards. < E. Wr. E 
Palmes is in the 10th Hussars, and Noel 
Edwards Is a member of the crack 9th 
Lancers polo team. There is little in 
polo that anyone could teach this 
tet, but the pony handicap was clearly 

! too great.

-1,7
■ Union Horse 

Exchange
jll i

a churchwarden'

TOEseav

JUNE 28 275 HORSES WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION

sfispElSIl
was 

even
a ehurch-wiarden could not resurrect it.

±was eveUnion Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW.

To-Morrow the Last Day for Receiv
ing Entries.

To-morrow (Monday), June 19, Is" th 
last day for receiving entries for the 
ninth annual Open-Air Horse 
and Parade to be held in Queen's Park- 
on Dominion Day morning. Up1 to the 
present the classes have 
filled equal, to the average 
time. Some, of

Sale comiueudnc at 11
tivn Y5f*’il],haïe a Iot horses for 
two ixtia Oi the Heavy Draughts 
under any warranty ® ‘ '
lowing sale, if

a.m. «harp.
Ia cap- 

Captain F. XV. !
„„ svssssss îi}p?s,^KK:T^è?£

WlU ^'e the hast selections
eral I urpose, Express. Delivers-,
Driver» nnd Carriage Horses.

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following day of 
sale, if not as represented.

TONGE.
Road, Belt Line

Dupont,i Avenue 
and Church 

Cars pass wlthhj half a block 
of our stables.

e
a

of all classes:
— Chunk.. w££SZ Show

K
sex-

\P. MAHER,l GEO. JACKSON, >BUGGIES Proprietor.generally 
at this

The Trophy.
The trophy for which the sides played 

Is made of silver. It elands three feet 
high and ls encircled with the heads 

It was first play
ed for by England at Newport In 1888, 
and was won by the British team, 
wfhich comprised Captain I. Hon -, the 
Hon. R. T. Lawley. Captain M. Little, 
and Mr. (afterwards Sir) John Watson. 1 
The American team in those matches 
xvere Messrs. W. Thorne, Raymond P. : 
Belmont, Foxhall R. Keene, and Thos. i 
Hitchcock.

Auctioneer./ course, run ahead of 
the record hut others are a bit behind- 
The commercial classes without 
ceptlon make a good showing, 
saddle and carriage horses are hardly 
as numerous as usual. However, there 
may be a rush to-,morrow, 
w-hole the show

/
We have received instructions from of ponies rampant. MOST FAMOUS DERBY, bo deHlgriited wltri this devotion ; 

gave btm a cheque for £6000 an die 
morning after trie race.

“Immediately the news <xf the sc- I 
cidenlt spread Hermit was regarded w * 
done. There xvas a great deal of secret 
satisfaction.

"On the Monday before the race I 
got a message from Bloss saying that 
I must see hlm. I was tluen oa 
crutches, but I travelled down freer. 
Loudon. ‘Hennit,’ he fold me, (had not 
riad a gallop srimoe 
yesterday morning, when I galloped 
him oxxxr the whole course with trie 
others.' and lie added this: 
xvent better ln ills life. He wouldn't 
have blow n out a candle at the end of * 
It. He Is certain to win after all.’

"Not 'till the horses had gone to tile 
i*ost did- I .break silence to 

recovery.

ex-
A Leading; Carriage Manufacturer" hut Right Hon. Henry Chaplin, M.P., 

Talks About Hermit’s Victory,to sell cm

TUESDAY, JUNE 20th
Over Fifty Vehicles
^ewly'vtTvniriVcTand ln^ood^Flrape^TOfrfe ^,sec°nd-hsnd.- but 
an opportunity get a vehicle of ^ 1,1 U,e lot and this Is
own price, for there's not a dollar" of re-=»rT« Ch0uCe at Practically your 
ears have arrived, and the traos are now o,,"" a,ny of them. The two 
g>:t ter. If you want a vehicle* for your oxx r use nt’t” rln<’ !)clnk. Put to- 

- Tuesday, trie 20th. at 11 am share “ U6C or to «Peculate

On thethe wfr,^1 H<My rHellTy Ghaplln,
equal in every respect of any previous- lias bwn”reXnriin hjS Sev"eT1tl®th year, 
!y held, wliHe the parade will be char the
acterized by several new features not It was s“î1 V17as ever run. 
ably, by the presence of the mIssTs! H&SFJETF *
auga Horse and by having the bands but because of 11 o faÂ »h 
of the 48th Highlanders and Royal greatest plunger of the ace tihet».hhe 
Grenadiers In the ranks. Flags will Marquis of Hastinia*1 ^ the"
also be plentiful. For a yea "or two married the 

past the route has been along Adelaide- ^md, that Mr. Cria.plin 
sheet but this year, owing to the make-his bride. Mr. ChaplT^owov^ 
.ork in progress on that street, the In ri.ia remarks confined himself to the 

line of march will be along King-street ht>me and tile race. 'Ibis xvas In lSf," 
rom Jarvis to Slmcoe. The complete und tile Marquis of Hastings who evil/ 

Jour will be as follows: Queen’s Park, aeQueretly committed suicide lost -on 
along St. Alban’s-street to Wellesley, e''-nt the gigantic sum ôf £140 000 
to Jarvis, down to King, along King to Before the Intervlerwer
■Slmcoe'. up Slmcoe to Caer Howell, to nJ^ "°f the ^hoee that Hermit wore 
Ba’dwin, to Beveriey and St. George , UtT mou,™tod. and with this touch- 
to Iloskin-avenue, thence to the Park mecription.- "The .beat at horses 
and around the circle to the reviewing fin<1 Tthe bast of friends. Winner of

| stand in front of Sir John Macdonald’» the IleTb?". 1867," Its> fail was there,
: monument, where the prizes will be >PT,, out m a fine oak troard,
distributed. Entries should he ad- , ^Ved" f,n t!he spacious wall in
dressed to the secretary, H. J. p. Good finest sporting plctuires in'any
5614 East King-street, the Standard ^dIec^'1”n. It has been said that 
Fuel Office. 1 s race was run in a snowstorm.

A Special Military Class. sald !alT’ Chap’.-Ln.
Class 49 is a special military "class cTOdlnz-'p, tvh Wa3 'pm'

opened in connection xvith the Domln- none 7c n baddock, bqt there was
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY " | lon Da>" Horse Show and Parade. It "A remarkrabto^rZ-e''^- ?Ul*
Gentleman’s Drivers, both bay , f°^ horses • ridden by non-commis- there Is no question ’ t’h^t

geldings. Sec them.» " ,t° cd °,!flcer” and men of mounted nglny r^peexts !he m^t "
un ts. Second division competitors brrbv that was ever nX 1 
must have attended annual training in before the race broke a bK

X'essel. and he remained in the stable 
w.tri his head tied up for forty-elgrit 
hours He was one of three considered 
to be xn the running. For some rea- 
ron Wrikri I could never quite utider-
Hermit ,a againstHermit. Before tlie accident he 
at 100 to 1.

“Enormous sums of

M.P.,promises to be

: THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION 

MARKET
In 1992, a representative 

American team visited England to
challenge fon the cup. with a stud of | Auction Sales of Homes, Carriage* 

ponies. Trie games were played at and Harness every Monday nnd Wed- 
Hurlingham. and again England won. I "eeday. Horses, Carriages and Harness 
tho the Americans secured the first - a*wa?'s on hand for Private Sale, 
game, the only one in which that fine : 
p’ayer, John E. Cowdin, took part. The - 
score in the first game was tWo to one 
in favor of the Americans, but the 
home team won the next two 
by six goals to one and seven to 
respectively. The players" who assist- | 
ed England on that 
.Messrs. C. P. Ntckalls, P. XV. Nlckalls, i 
XV. S. Buckmaster, C. D. Miller, F. M.
Freaks and G. A. Miller. the 
teams being slightly changed in each 
match. The American players Includ
ed Messrs. R. S. Aggastz, J. E. Cowdin.
Foxhall R. Keene. L. Watcrbury. and 
J. M. Waterbury, Jr.

«»’•

Ids accident till

ACCOMMODATION FOR Hie mover
on, come

1000 HORSES 
Auction Sales

v i Afso on Tuesday
frood horse. 1 i-arness. This !s an especially

games 
one anyone cm, 

I then toM ell my 
frl eradts, tihta,t I came aicross, halt tityey 
only pooh-pioohed It. A little iat«r— 
wll, it its now a matter of hMory.

“Hermit wiais the m-ost chanmdiTK 
ôtepoafcttoned horse I have ever kmcfpv'n. 
He was as qul*et and grentle aa #t 
lamb. My r^hdtdT-en jypent hours with 
h’im in his box ailorys. He would allow 
them to do anyth!
26 years e/f age- tvhen he died/'

the
wag— OF—occasion were

"U o have for spécial mention amontr the x^hiniM
-i c- next week,- a 2--seated Surrey in A1 condlVon Th ï ^r .sned for 

ire-.-, and is in the best of shape. It has a ^rice cm ifT a aLm°st
cheap for the man who wants it. Wat made bv i'>»Vr„the Vap win 
bought lagt. -September, and was used three tlmes> trra.-, and was oi

HORSES, CARRIAGES 
AND HARNESS

Monday, June 19th, 
Wednesday, June 21st,

■ <
!

beA

and.
one\

jr FRIDAY
li.dOMR 23 175 HORSES to hlim. He wwi

I'lT. ;
Ï AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY

IHnrsea of all classes xvill* be offered 1 
at each sale, also Buggies and Bar- I 
ness.

St. Bass and Sunstar.
-Have you seen pictures of Suneter, 

the Derby xy.inner in England, and 8t, 
Bass, the King's Plate winner at To- 

Yes, | run to, <"anad-ju ]f you- i.a.ve, coonpars 
them and see If they hax-en’t a good 
deal In make and shape in common.

Irving Wheatcroft of B. C.
Irving Wheat craft of Britiph

z

. Columbia, is now about trie foremost 
: breeder of thorobreds c.n the American 
continent.

OF ALL CLASSES.
Milo commencing at 11-...W Txxoa.m. -Xt Iris fit. James stud ln 

; Kentucky there have been Imu-i this 
year twenty-four fillies apd seventeen 
i-olts. Fourteen of theseX A SPECIAL Bl’GGY SALE will be

announced in. a fexv days. Watch for 
youngsters tho date, 

are by limp. St. Sax in, son of St
Sipion and Aboyre, by Hampton, Thev i GREAT dispersion sale. General H. Gees to Russia
are St. .Savin’s first crop-,in America. 35 MILCH COWQ General H. 2.4434, winner of~the 1910 
and are said to be a uniformly fine ° ; Charier Oak $10,000 -stake and other
collection of individuals. Of the young |vlnn/l«|X7 Inin events last season, xvh-ose sala bv Mr.
-St. Savins the half-brothers to Wool UVUUajr, J U1 ¥ UiU, . PaTsV-w, his Calgarv owner xvas re.
Sandals, Flying Squirrel and Marlboro , AT 2PM - oerttly reported, arrived In Xsxv Y’ork
and trie half-sisters to Aristocraev. ! xve have keen fCv^rea -ZTî: • jin;most excellent condition after his
Kid and Grapple are the most fancied lions from Mr. R E Gurfn VSln I1?* 3°UCT'ey from Calgary, and was

i "bl" Food judges, blx of the sucklings, «took Farm. Beaverton. Ont .to sell r1^1’ 1,Hoarvl trio Atlantic transport
'are by Cesari-on ar.d tire brother to auottjn on the above date his herd !lner Minneapolis last Saturday morn-
, Carroll isAthe pick of them. Among \nieh%?»..d “I'1 Brade Holstein ing. According to a report which is
j the colts and fillies by other sires théro stock, and^ a°n?w GÎeïnseÿVerdreF ff 8.rt"U®'l,,e rature’ was purchase 1 
are some good lookers. Altogether cently purchased. bv A- Parrish, cf Cleveland, Ohio
they make the best collection of foals j. HERBERT imttu £?r th<" we,! know® American trainer!
that Mr. Wlieatcroft "has owned. » " Frank Caton, who w-as acting for the

Russian government.

CARRIAGE AND 
| HARNESS DEPARTMENT
j -"S.Vf.ut

: Gilliam Grand Circuit. Hopples now .-inr,, ..carry , -u'l It,, of .HI other Hopples *e1I1CS at *n-'5
V(o are Sol

| r

Steve Davidson, -4

l t•v:i-
. t Vancouver Hotelw-as

against him. So criticalXTpJ^ti 

tlon at orte time that Blosa, who was 
a dear and most -honeat old fellow, 
slept on an Iron bedstead ln the horse’s 
box even- night for three months be- 
foce the racer The bedstead is 
at Bedford Lodge, Newmarket.

■ "T dl'd not know of what. BI-gsb 
done until -after the

•T1
per set, and we

L,le krrat absorbent 
e^end for free booklet.

HA MILT O Nv f siîiadlan Agents for REDUrivr 
ie ,. S-l n-r tin, cash with order '-""j

< HARi.ES 4. Ill RXS,
Vactionner nnd Gen. Mgr.

it tid v
&

ISAAC WATSON,
Xsst. Auctioneer A Mgr. DROP IN

I NEED THE MONEY1
i

4 Manager.
race, and I

S3h

/v 4z \ 1.
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CANADA.”

ES
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JV
r ALL CLASSES*— 
hfl Delivery Horses, 
r.ed Teams, Trotters 
t and Pony Outfits, 
orsemen lu Canada.

JUNE 22nd
4At 11 aum. '

200 HORSES
^limited both from 
".shippers have been 
;arch of horses, and 
mber of fresh 
ale. On that day, 
, as follou-s:—

car-

T

k to us for sale Me 
wn Gelding, 7 years 
[doub.le harness emd 
S and Major, Mont- 

Phaeton by P. T. 
and Co., Montreal; I 
ry and Stable Uten- 1 
ind Is consigned to

j
;

3i

■pony. 6 years, 14 
nan-who Is leaving

a lady and chlD 
She Is sent Jn for (

o sell a number ef
ired to us by city

JVHVliSSlON

> vehicles, harness, 
.' No horse sold -for 
larged for offering 
? bid. 
h$n $2,00 .commls-

No buggy,

4

Dupont, Avenue 
Line and Churçh 
"lthln h^lf a block
vs

lCKSON,
Auctioneer.

ktii hla devxztiyn that I
feque for £5000 cm the 1
pie race.
I the news of the ac- 
h rmit was regandiad ae
|e a-great deal jpf secret

/
hetforw the race I 

. -r; i Hivs* extylng that
if n : ; • t.j- t iuen on

t ■ 11.- . d tevn fro:1 
It.’ he ; : 1 me, had not 
:'1- accident till
i <r,;. v ,-n 1 gfilBoped 

<z,urse with tiie 
nLied this: Tie’nefwr 

■ - life, fir v.-ouldm’t 
i 't candle Zt the end of ■- 
Ln to win after all.' ,
' eraes had g-one to tiie 
’ slier.co'to- n.n>x>Tie on 

1 then told all my 
s, but they 

fid 1i. A l'-ttie later—
p master of hlstdby. 
t the most chanmlrt* 
|m: I have ever known, 
k ' .and o,-. igentl'e aa a 
p : en spent hours with 
: "fie -would allor.-
Thinr to hi-.n. Me was 

■rb-f-n •-.* died."

and. Sunstar.
.:' -rvn - of Sunsttav,

• I. and St.
' i. Inner at To-

. . vine, coiTUpara
th- - ■ hav-m't a good 

a'->i in' o -nrmon.
a

■
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THE TORONTO WORLD «• LOOKS NICE, BUT THERE’S NOTHING IN HV!

CBU$T$ % CRUMBS/
::FOUNDED 1880.

Newspaper Published Every Day In the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS: '

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments.
•6.00

Will pay for The World—7 days per week, Including the big Sunday Illustrated 
edition for one year—by mall.

A MornSng?s

; .. ]BY> , ,

filbert Ernest Stafford
I

%.3^5;V
* ci' A •,uf . -'}« ;

Much heartburning Is being•3.00
will pay for the dally World for one year delivered In the City of Toronto or 
by mall to any address In Canada. Great Britain or the United States.

*2.00

■ newsboys at five cents per copy.
Postage extra to United States and all other foreign countries.

I of the greatest virtues, comes thru 
perlenced over the question where repentance, and a sense of spiritual 
young men are to come from for the ’leed’ AU have sinned and come abort,
minister ni__• . . . Is a philosophic and accurate state-ministry of the Christian church. A good ment which a glimpse of recollection
deal of unnecessary slander of young of one’s deeds In past lives would 
men is being indulged in. on account flrm the truth of in a way that would 
of the alleged dearth of candidates.
Usually it is stated that the young 
men prefer to go Into more lucrative ; confusion, and are striving so hard to 
professions. I do not think that money f”rget 801110 Passages in their present

lives that they are not likely to re
member much from earlier ones. But 

more than any other day In the last their character is the result ©U thfo 
twenty centuries. There are hosts of past- and they have there the total

of the sum, however oblivious they be 
of the items which they set down to 
make it.

ex- f

»?>. i- ■A** J r.«T
;;

ZC-
*t-y

■ it •/I
-/ con-

* l K '

ft Z *•12#®

■ r>.mmWj
cover the most sanctimonious with 
confusion. Of course the sanctimoni
ous do not wish to be covered withEDITORIAL / £ Ai) ■■t

>L" tempts the young man to-day any% *, -Crowning The King fas*mm, m, ilMB
v ;mOn Thursday of this week George 

Fifth and his royal consort will be 
solemnly crowned King and Queen 
of the British Dominions and Em
peror and Empress of India. The 
ceremony is of more religious than 
political significance for coronation 
does not make the King, but only 
declares that Which he already Is. 
The King is dead—Long live the 
King is the cry that repeats the legal 
maxim—the King never dies. From 
the moment of his accession his 
reign begins-—his coronation may or 

i may not be celebrated, delay In no 
way affects the King’s powers and 
prerogatives. At certalin periods of 
European 'history coronation was es
sential and the presentation of 
British King to the east, south, west 
and north of the Theatr 
cl at tei^m for the portion of the Ab
bey prepared for the ceremony—re
calls the Anglo-Saxon custom of elec
tion to the throne.

The order of the coronation ser
vice is essentially that which has de
scended from the time of Richard I. 
Coeur de Lion who acceded in 1189. 
It has therefore the accumulated tra
dition of seven hundred years in ad
dition to its own great and solemn 
beauty.
archaic and in a measure out of har
mony "with a more democratic 
the survival is another of the 
merous instances revealing the 
servative temper of the British 
people. Personal loyalty to the sov
ereign- no doubt still exists altho its 
spirit has changed and as The Lon
don Spectator very aptly and truly 
remarked the homage tendered the 
King has now no admixture of ser
vility. The King reigns by the will 
of the people and it is certain that 
he commands a far greater measure 
of voluntary support than would be 
accorded the head of 
other state whether monarchy 
public.

Westminster Abbey, the scene of

young men taking up careers where 
the prospects are no more inviting, 
and frequently much less so, than the 
church offers.

the coronation, as it stands to-day 
represents the work of five hundred 
years. Begun by Henry III: In the 
thirteenth century the Abbey Is the 
glorious Valhalla of the British race.
No more appropriate theatre for the 
njagnlftcent pageant could be con
ceived than the venere/ble pile where 
so many of the nation's best and 
bravest rest in peace, 
vironment exerts a supreme influence 
over the heart and mind and fitly il
lustrates and re-echoes the deep re
ligious significance of the coronation 
service. The oath taken by the King
pledging him to govern the people "nfi&XPSB,Y .-gaexxyi j «-° ——-- -,—-—.
of the United Kingdom and the Do- '■ .tC'1 ■ r f ]~^r j__X J.’
minions according to the statutes of -''Iji i " n ’ « f preachers
parliament and the laws and customs . Il I _ squarely faced the fact that
or the same, to cause law and lus- «O ----------„,v,« , , , . . .
tice in mercy to be executed in all . -l- -flSwaesaas/i11 .......... mmmm—— " ..*•. ho b0*Fins 1118 ministerial career by
his Judgments and to maintain the —s ' r1------' y" putting his convictions in pawn. Is
laws of God, the true profession of ~ *' ' 1 " —1 1 --—-L—never likely to be spiritually wealthy,
the gospel and the Protestant Re- The honest and unyielding for truth’s
themefundlmentolls Why drop the substance for the shadow? -Montreal Star. 8ak= are not welcomed by the
if®,. fundamental principles of the —------  . „ -__________________________________________________________ __________________________  yielding for convention’s sake, and so
Bi ltlsh. constitution, the youn^ m6ii w(ho ml^ht

To live in the fierce tight that now C C T X _____ CH. Z Z ,| JF J Oil ministers and healers of the minds
beats upon the throne is no easy WfWf f| & ft . ^ Mg fW / M Ê V ■ w t 1 * end souls of others are driven into
task. Modern sentiment exacts a 8 ' ■ a ftvtf \ A V* V* • paths where no paltering with reason
much higher standard of personal f-nd «meclenee Is necessary. Churcn
conduct than ruled even a century th,ere ia

rïï: ofir. SnrTuml Sir Francis Drake—The Ocean Warrior ; 2S Î3JÎÏ
w hich the transition from the arlsto- » Protestantism does not consist in juc-
cratio to the democratic period was By H, M. MOSDELL ceptlng one creed or another without
carried forward to substantial ac- ' / protest. The young man who protests

,T,ve t®0pleu rule t0" a11 that noble band ot seamen who Drake’s arrival was whispered thruout dollars. But the damage done to the weh^m^d^^wfi^e11^11^™ there There are fltteen hundred millions ef
thZ'-irït °futhe K1Pg has gone’ 80 gallantly graced the reign of good ■ )he congregation who^nmediately rose Spaniards was far greater and Philip’s ^ regard for his spiritual natu-re—h.ie pe°Ple ln the world. What is going
the veto of the house of lords is go- | Queen Bess and made, th^ L a 10 the 8"reat «candal of the anger at the result of the expedition soul his future? That is the bie- nrob- to becomo of them? Where will you,
rag; progress towards the ‘ideal de- ' - f - pi cacher, and. hastened down to the Is said to have been one of the causes lean of our civilization to-day and I be a century hence? Two thou-
mocracy cannot be stayed. But i J g r t‘ngJand to be feared and re- port to greet* the voyagers. of the building of the armada. _______ sand years ago there were just as
there Is still room for the King, the spectcd even to the ends of the earth ——— ------------------— Church people are always ready to man}- people scattered over the earth
constitutional head of all the British i ncne added more confusion to the ene Drake's next voyage was undertaken When England was all agog with make the mistake of supposing that if in known and unknown empires. China,
self-governing communities The m!es of his country nor gained more ** a retaliation for the shameless *xclternent over the preparation of the one finds fault with tlie churches and wJ'th one-third of the total, has flour-
coronation oaths taken bv the Kins gIor>’ for himself than Francis Drake treachory of the Spaniards. His friend’s great f,eet of Spain, Drake proposed creeds one is therefore opposed to re- ‘shed for 12,000 years. It is all very ■
pledge those who are in theory his PerhaPs he is best remembered by t*-e »rovided him with sufficient money to to Queen Elizabeth that he be permit- ««ion. Of course, nothing of the sort ",0'1 to talk of humanity but these |
ministers to ,,T , er.ergj- and resource with which he buy two ships. On board these he ted to enter aa many Spanish harbors need or ought to be inferred. The best were all men, single, individual
prinSpli of m? dv l J. ’tÎ® threw himselfTrno th^ grelt fight plac0d three large boats or plnnacet a\he could aod d0atroy the shipping, religion in any age of the world has Here is the
King wm U ,Th® ! which ended in the defeat of the won- and 8ailed witb eighty seamen to at- But the Queen was strangely reluctant a}way8 been, f0,md, either outside the °"». *f°?ye™d on 3lte tomlbstome. You
King will leave the Abbey crowned dtrful but Ill-fated Snani.h tack the Spanish treasure-town of t0 Permit such expeditions. Once onlv churches or in revolt inside them. And cau see it In the museum at Kreuz-
certainly by the Archbishop, but not Then too postérité rc-ada with wonNombre De DJos on the épanish Main would she agree to Drake’s proposals tPue r*'Uglon be found inside any bach. It was found near Bingerbruok. 
less so by the acclamations of the ; ofth pionS phe^aderoundt Leaving his »Mps under ^Tard In a and then she quickly changeT her °hur=h or Independently of all I He tost hte life on the Geovnan fmntier 
British peoples. i earth iV, th/ maae round the .. harbor „ mind. But the wily seaman who ohurohee. Churches were made tor re- [O'f the Roman empire In early Im-cmf th«t ,^lnd’ a t!ny S n In. ta knew his royal mlrtrew^Ten had ligion’ not rellg-lon for the lurches. Perlai times, and after 2000 years pm

- "aft thft 5or ^zc Would scarce com- 3Dc Dloa one night in his haste to bZ6?nv ,,,rh But P°°PIe g0t In the habit of mtetak- read lwa epitaph, ’’Ttberlua Julius
pare with the pleasure-craft sailed bx pinnaces. He sent a detachment asre to sail per ore any such jn„ vehicle for the thine- oonveve<i Xibidnis Ran me a» «the well-to-do yachtsman. B”t these to storehouse in the mar- hlnV, We ^y thal the keuïe bolM It^s ^ /oTeare se^ Tthe iw
are but the meridian suns of glorious k0t-place where the treasure was kept ,z+ h® ^ou"dla fl“t.of ^a/®hlpB not tire kettle, but the water, that Cohort of Arche-re Me* here.’’Some
achlevemeet, flooding with the light or a"d matched the re*t of his seamen that were ronsifier^^^h^ ba*|eT|f3, bolLs- Water is to be had elsewhere uivuirclr people will tell you he has been 

Some hesitancy as would afford 6uccess the noonday of his wonderful ‘h^u the da.rke”e1 a*1-0®13 to the ac- |na)tr..*.h]' ^|red 3 ^ pra0tlcal!y than in kettles, and may be boiled hi hell ever since. Others wiM?uSl yw
time for cnn«iiHprin*r g v»i.- °r(J career. Lesser lights there were companiment of drum and trumpet. P*r?^n^ lÎ!, But considerations of i otherwise than in the kitchen. The lie is awaiting jud-em-eint
sible schemes roufi h^ /n^ °f .1>°SJ whlch bJaZ0d forth steadily and con- Th® dIn aroused' the sleeping inhabit- i b 'at kibd dldn t bother Drake. He took churches violently deny that the water more po-ot.lema.t1c mtihvndums will then
„nrl 5°u d„be understood tinuously thruout his restless life ants and 80 «cared were they by the h,s f!001 Into port under a hall of shots ; of life Is to be had otherwhere, or be to hell Other rckIti will» te!1
and endorsed, but The Yorkshire somewhat eclipsed, indeed, by the bril- llttIe company of half a hundred men 1 8000 ravaging amongst the brought to boll elsewhere than in their vou he js s.bnply ^blott^d out* The
Post seems to put tersely the gen- banco of his greater, epochmakl^g ex- bearlng torches that they fled In con- j 8b pplng’ Whatever of value was port- own ecclesiastical utensils. The same young *, Zt bel1ev^ an> af 
®fal PP’P’PP,in its conclusion OTat f-loits, but none the less Ingenious in n,s';°P’ Drake f°und his advance ' ab*® ‘he Englishmen took away with contentions existed in the ancient tales. They think that a wxtfld whkh
bn Wilfrid cannot commit the Do- their conception and successful in guard at the storehouse as directed ,em' Tbe crews of the Spanish fleet temple®, in Egypt, India, Chaldea, bas no further use for a good soldier
minion to more than the loyalty of their accomplishment. and ll0re they found sufficient quan- J[_ere ™ade Prisoners. The cables of Greece, Kome, Mexico, Peru, Atlantis, of.40 j-eare faithful service, honored by
high-toned retoric." Verbal spume -— tity of treasure—gold, silver -and prec- *he craJt ^0re cut and the ships set on rhey always will exist till humanity i)lla and oommamder would be
of this kind comes easy to the Cana- Drake b0gan his career as a seaman lou« «tones-to sink their boats. hundTrrf & of^tife‘«nfaiw0" BhT*' °ne hltids^etema 1^7 tiie overumrld* wh“ a siUy fraudulent world ‘with no proper
dian premier and might pass un- humbly enough. Early in life his fath- r B“*t meantime the Spaniards had tow^d .^Mv ^ vf8^3 W®Je should x^mig men do în retation to Tuler’ Where is TUberlus Julius Abdee
noticed except for the uneasv feel- Pr aPPr0ntlced him to the owner t<_t a [ 1,lpd and advanced to the attack in, r ?d a^b> from the harbor by the (du^vhThcv gdPuld do aa tn lr Pan,terra to-day? Where are all his
ing it causes that he is inclined to sma11 uoasting vessel and with tiiis hundreds. Drake cheered his men*on , Master did,' stay in the church; study comrades and all Ms foes, and ail Ms
be more actively mischievous th-n i m?‘er i1P sailed for several year8’ ‘-lU, T h : . beard reoorted the ThL0!,,»^118 u>e £ripture*!dtspute wltT?he d^ ^'temporaries, and all those who
’’the wet hlantof , 8 ta“” gaining his goodwill and the succession ^ 51 ’ crled he, in the thickest of ,D0a™' reported the daring sailor to t tb«lr common sense uie- oame before Mm and followed after?
he is openly cal ed 'bh0 conference ; t,, the ownership of h,s craft when h" îhe "ght. ”1 have brought you to the ^ bf=andJ° effectively tin^isTbe^ncT^an^tr^itlon Where shall we beafter another 2000

P 3 called. \ v died. For a little while longer Drake treasure of the world! See that you *bat he sailing of the armada was de- on the one hand, and living realities year3’ wlhether posterity digs up a
He is described as "an unwilling I continued his career as a trader and keep “• ' J ror a wnole year’ on the other. But one cannot do that tablet and hears of our 40 years falfti-

guest” with '-his heart and thought! îhen sold h,s crart and Joined John But just then he feel fainting to the Drake’s last expedition w=. ♦„ and stay ln the church, is a general ful service, or not? The churches have
elsewhere" and his bearing thruout i Haxv!t,ns on hls voyages abroad. It ground and his men noticed with alarm the West Indles to nrev q , repIy’ Then stay ln tm yo*> a^ P°t forgotten the answer, and the young 
the meetings has given to ?he Waa on a trip to ‘he West Indies that that he lay in a pool of hls own blood trA Hl d c lIL . j » out’ cburchee can only De re- men w,ll go tdherc they will hear It,
openly exuT-e ert oHhLi .k. tb Drake had hls first real brush with that had flowed from a severe wound mar Sir John d kl"®L formed from the inside, and If there and where they can glve.it when-they
M not ? fin1» -that hC lhe Spaniards and conceived for them received early in the fight. Mm wer0 enough whole-hearted, sane- loam it. Tiberius JÙllus Abdee
b not at all a felicitous interpre- that well-grounded hatred that insnlr- “Franky Grake is more to hr than h™ Neither^ as destined, ever to re- brained men in the oliurches- the re- Pa-ntera no doubt died in' tlhe comif©.rt-

ter of Canadian feeling at the pve- j ed some of his later exploits. " all the treasure in the world ” they boa^shin "n a^a"?,in8 ,died on formation would soon come. But the able falWh thart no harm could happen 
. . ,. u rf it may be correctly The English ships were driven into cried, and fought their way dowr to combed te 8UC". f4”??8 and bhe 'vo™en larg0ly °on- to a good man, and that after he had

said that the feeling in Canada is a harbor by stress of weather and the boats with Mm, bearing also such months llr i Y a couple of trol the churchy to-day, and the men rested, and enjoyed Elysium, and 
dominantly favorable to a closer, Hawkins, always cautious and long- booty as they could lay hands on sir RranrU tv v ha\€ ^!VvnVP 848 a gBJ?€’ ^rank of fhe water® of f-orgetiulneas,more intimate, unio-n with the Moth- sighted, decided to make hls position > ---------- ‘ ^1?, D^ak?, u Waa the an? ftlck to busln0as- which is also he would return to fight the good
er Country and our Sister Nation* 80=ure while he refitted by fortifying They lay in their port of retreat for of” , hls age Glenda * 8 *’“’** alternative. W ter other forty yeans to what-
I bon most certainly n'ene of t he ^.n Island commanding the entrance, some time, while the injured were he- looked upon him as almost a demi- °f c°ursc the sacerdotalists will ob- be (pleased^t© cal? him ^ Wliere” is he
spineless utterances of Sir Wilfrid ,s was a verj^ timely one, ing treated and then Drake was guid- god so invariably were his undertak" ject alt0*ether to such a conception to-day ^ Doing -his work doubtless- in
have given any indication the ! [?rn?:%tbe stPrm abated a Spanish fleet ed by friendly natives to a heigQ of, ings successful. In Devon there stil of tbe lurches and their function, » n^- ' b^Thke a ^Idl^tod
faot I ^Pvea"ed “d 0"d0avored to force its and and told to climb a great palm persists an old legend that when and 1 w‘" be 8UppO80d to be ignorant eervant. as he Lî iWieTto do^n

, , . . , I .J.n . port’ Frustrated in this by j tree. Looking westward from this Drake was dying he told his men to i of the hlgh mysteries of tlie church th„ past
It. would have been of very much ! Hawkln« guns, and noting the aproacli point of vantage he saw the far-spread- takers certain drum home with th»m° as a body corporate, of the apostolic .]oSP Py,OKe .^(^0 a.ro tram«d t« «h*Lr

more practical service to the empire, "f a"otb<:r 8torm.’ th0 Spanish admiral, ing Pacific, his heing.the first English ShonkNhe Spanlards^ver threaten to au.ccea8i<>n’ apd other important con- dut5-, ,10r ^ t0ley jJL. ^ ieprfved
at large had Canada been represent- . d, a trcaK with the. English where- j eyes to feast on it. even as he navi- Invade England again the heating of sld0ratk,ns- All these are very well in of the opportunity for further ad-
ed by a statesman whore menial j harbor for ? » »»oa';0d *° enter the. gated the first English keel across its this drum would summon him from theb[ *va>-but ,f l were going 1to choose vance. y.

SS5S& i aws?5Ma ixs.» 1 mmt™ - -- »'■ —sr,t ss«! Th, ^ ,. .
**“ " ! saunas* si “»,£ s "””a » “f s^jS^rs.'ies: rvrz Lr! UM, rnrWtt^tl4UeVtheeS^: I bynSe°Q„àî,eNearS' t0 ^ kn,,Med ^ be ^t^ere^eî"» °Ut ^

I and 'umssocred0 most ^Tem" "X ' Eng"9b (Captel1’ art\!a’ sleepin’ there be- iree%hat\"to huf^ ^ ’undar evolutionary ZS'ty
fortunate for the not be found. Other cities with the! English sh^s™'an^f Ty weight In" -‘T' . ‘‘"t Rovin’Tho’ his death fell, he went w- do ^eternal destiny*? '^^uTand ftfmore iMerUtiSg^

there is no reason on earth why this -an^l nui of =iv r>raQ_ 3 0 , !? 15 semi cargoes of corn tA mouth Hoe. days, and ftm&when he “falls asleeu” x ew* VNb'icu Is -clearly intiilcated In

' wl !t ls verta!n ÆUlzens 'vould have indeed they have ’ noMong thought. h)^,rff^t ^ury^ Drake wa^giv- y°W Powder'8 runnln’ hfart* here'is^ee^v wisdom oMlm 'l tl^’tergltXu^Lnte ^morteH^

As it is they are |hat there Is something wrong, some- „n « SundTv morning Tl^Teoole nref e«i?f fyaJ ships "herewith to If the Dons sight Devon, I’ll quit the 3001 than ln the day that went before. fnd hto •****»* nature; and .it -b*to
thing lacking, in the entire system. ' w irf , " , . . p p plj0> on 'sParish towns and eomonerce port o’ Heaven No father or.m-other who ever watehed *2 Ï great stre’ss on the Importance.
I: has been bungle, bungle from . de’tier ng his sermon then nlw, nf T^,0y"'0t0 away one year and brought An’ drum them up the Channel as we the Ws and girls growing up could if the physical body, and at last, in
first to last. ° 1 g h O” w hen news of lack booty worth a quarter of a million| drummed them long ago.’ " fail to realize this unfolding of the Jts material ignorance, announced that

experience of the earlier times. Some 'TOas wrapped tip and dependent on 
have gleaned hut little In the past, 11,1,0 fleshly corpus, 
while others bring heavy sheaves witn 
them.

/ ;wJ . « .

VT5 ’ ^111 fM Young men are discovering that this 
world is hell. That Christ came here 
to preach to those imprisoned by evil- 
doing. That they cannot toe freed until- 
they have paid the uttermost fartMng. 
That if they continue in vice or evil 
of any kind, the laws of nature pro
vide retribution and torture equal to 
the suffering of any hell that was ever 
Imagined.
merely a punishment, but a warning, 
and a guide to better living. That it 
takes a long time for some to learn 
the lesson. That there are abundant 
opportunities to learn it.
Divine Teacher taught all that was 
necessary to make it clear. That the 
churches have quite forgotten the real 
object of it. That by these means 
"all Israel will be saved,” and “God 
will be all in all" eventually. That 
sin is separation from the divine. That 
salvation ls union with athe divine. 
That he who lives the life shall know 
of the doctrine. That infinite love and 
Infinite justice 
evolution of life. That man determines 
the limits of his own freedom and of the 
exercise of hls own free will. That 
God Is not mocked, and that as a man 
sows, - so shall he surely reap. That 
the fruits of the spirit are love, Joy, 
Peace, longsuffering, kindness, good
ness, faithfulness, meekness, self-con
trol. That indulgence in hatred, de
spair, quarrelling,, Impatience, harsh
ness, unreliability, conceit, and 111- 
temper are evidence of the possession 
of a personal devil.

But the kind of young 
man who would be useful in the 
church, and who despise» filthy lucre, 
Is usually a young man of Indepen
dent soul, who thinks his own 
thoughts, and who will never bend Ills 
neck to the intellectual yokes the 
churches have prepared for him. Self- 
respecting young men will not teach 
what they do not believe, and 
the least progressive thinkers to-day 
mu*t make concessions to church con
ventions if they
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Sir Wilfrid at The Conference

W hen a newspaper so responsible 
as 1 he London Globe adopts such 
words as "singularly jejune and 
convincing

?• and after f
I un-

•>/ as descriptive of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier s share in the delib
erations of the Imperial Conference, 
it is safe to draw the conclusion that 
Sir Wilfrid's whole attitude toward 
closer imperial co-operation in so far 
as Canada ls concerned, is unsym
pathetic. The line ,he has taken■ in 
expressing his viewh has not gen
erally commended itself to the 
oilier members of the conference. 
It does not come as very mlicit of a 
surprise to' Canadians to learn that 

. he has -again shown himself out of 
touch with the movement for closer 
union.

. I

d |

I

But there can he no hesita
tion in saying that, many Canadians 
would entirely dissent, from his 
••untement that the Dominion is sat
isfied with existing Imperial condi-
t ions.

sent time."

V\ hen, in addition tn the charge 
"jejune and unconvincing."’ there is 
the further criticism of The London 
Standard that he had been "thruout 
the conference entirely opposed to 
an; suggestion for closer imperial 
union

1

*

\and concerted The world cannot aiCford1 toif action” the
easons for his journey and the8 mo

tives leading him to join the delib
erations of the empire's advisers 

.and -well-wishers, must, even to his 
most enthusiastic supporters fail al
together to become apparent.lit
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The Water Troubleif?

It Is Indeed
managers of civic affairs that 
•ipidemlc has struck the city-during 
the.present difficulty with the water 
supply. Had such a thing happen-

no

s
risen, in revolt, 
evidently becoming very impatient 
and wondering when and where it

Every f 
to rend 
hairs :i] 
stone u 
creased] 
are exj 
renioi-ai 
Ropturr]
trolvslf ]

will all end. 
On the

Tn the recent membership 
palgn of the Board of Trade we

And as they ha/1 . 
Invented a magical creation, i.v also 
the theologians invented a magical re
surrection, arid forgot all a,bout tlhe 
real resurrection which

cam-
Mexico and Its New Opportunitiesstreet cars and every- vrere

where else the ‘subject is being dis- 'promised all kinds of things, all sorts
cussed and aldermen are coming in ! °* deve,°PmAnl of energy. Here I Mexicans who have lifted the hand

j surely is a vital subject th^t might! of Diaz off their country now face
i be taken into consideration and : the necessity of proving that the

the bungling and j something done to see 1f the trouble | autocracy was not needed - that a
delay in righting matters are in- : could not be brought to a more despotism was not the requirement

Citizens would submit to ! speedy termination Phan at present ! of the nation.
almost any expenditure rather than i deems possible. ! , . .__
bear a suspense which for all they I A great deal of talk has been in- ! and an orderly election Iranest^nd
know may result -in disaster or.even ; dulged ln, but whati , the citizens free within the provisions of national
ln 1a"t? , f" . , j want, what in fact they demand, is laws, will be the proof that the in-

„ a huge supply of available j action and action of a precise and surrection could be justified by its
determined character. results as it was by the conditions

The great need of the day is one which produced it. 
strong man—one man who can make One of the Diaz eulogists in the 
those responsible turn handsprings, house of deputies said the president 
At present it looks as If there were had failed in that he had not seen 
altogether too much dawdling and an the real products of his own admin- 
inexplicable display of incapacity. istration

As has been said if the present pendence and determined to have it.
force is not sufficient to mend mat- ! Diaz, in hls letter erf resignation, in- 
te7« K should be added to and quick- dicated plainly enough that he did

wii.n the difficulty others should oe | wltted experts employed. The' way not see It, but yielded to neoessitT.
sngsjged. It is absnred to suggest ] of things just now ie past m under- He was too old to understand the
that mea oi brains and energy can- * standing. «poia wüfih a natniel --------- A

Some are still eager for the 
lure of the things that are temporal 
and transient, the grass that wither- 
eth. the flower that fadeth, and are ■
content with the pleasures of sin for Testament is careful not to speak
a season. Others have been ln the far o{ 1110 resurrection of the dead, but of 
country and are no longer satisfied 1he résurrection from the dead, for 
With husks, but are traveling back to lthe dfad are not dead but'alive.’’ as 
the father’s house, with the hope of Tennyson puts it. And so we can He 
being even as the hired servants. The down Ln the sure and certain hope of 
unity of spiritual life and experience a Joyful resurrection,—ana stasis, uip- ; 
Implied in such A view ls generally standing, rebirth, reincarnation, re-, 
abhorrent to the conventional church- embodiment—wliiat you pleas-! to tdrm 
man, who very often assumes the role it: the m-toacle of the new life that 
of the elder son, jealous of the favor throbs in every little infant’s heart, 
shown to a younger brother. But we ,In West Africa the mothers ask their 
are all younger brothers, and even little ones, "Wlho are you ?" for they 
Lazarus,^belng in torment, was saluted are ever in hope that some great one H 
as "Son!" may cane to therm thru the gate of . !

‘•tv, „„„„ . . „ „ birth, or at least some bmve soldteK
oresentiv t6 .ask Lhe like old Tiberius Julius Abdes Famtera.

5 J:1f'Khteous, that we have , with his forty years’ service. But to 
7 a career a8 that Christendom little babies are not thus V
th»™ PTOdlgai son. I mean to tell ' welcomed, and the churches very often Ù
them that very thing, and that the bold the dev,11 responsible tor the* $
theïr attlStudeUteawardiUeîrthsy are ln exl9teniC0' The churches have a great 
nearer thevoreh^,! ! ?6n.l<>7’ the d<iaI to remember, and perhaps à -great
offtnTes nZ.t ^ t L!?"9 *%£*?*, °7Ln deal to l0A™’ And perhaps, Meo, that
way of human natmim%r 3 the wh,y young men are sp reluctant

ay of human nature. Humility, one to commit themselves to thedr dheeg*

I

“social phenomona" of which he amendment only increased 
year ago his government seemed to sistenee that the 
have such stability as to promise not these 
only that it would last his time, but of 
would be the Inheritance of the next 
generation.
rule Mexico, giving it his men and 
his methods.

A social phenomenon which up
set a system seemingly so firmly es
tablished could not be understood
of theCrivf n 'rtlmi 3erio.uv,8Tless When ce marched into the City
hi “l1 agadnst his authority J of Mexico arid overthrew the rule of
the^ œolrit'ÏÏLT^ From | President *LeMo in 1876 Mexico ba
the governin n^n^76111 l'hat ! gan to emerge from bankruptcy and 

àlî, V concM‘ brigandage. He established a peace
2S 5 rt^ieM ifBwa,n effeCtiTt ! Whfch ffioney. andlhe
tw the apparent : try grew. He gave security to its
M^ico w^to revolt anboeïh f3 railroads and Us banks. He made 
surcStion w^ jTrtie , e i lt Possible for the class to develop

a £Uftfe res- f r n I hlS: ^d^!i
and land law^/'

occurs every 
time a man -1a bom into the world. Tiethe In- 

administration of 
laws be placed In the hands 

men who would guarantee their 
enforcement, then 
days of authority were ended.

The “correct acknowledgment” of 
nis services, which 
come with calmer study of his ad
ministration, is a certainty, 
will be appraised justly.

for such censure as should make 
their ears tingle. - P
tolerable Diaz knew hls Block he] 

Eczeme.l
otner ,j 
troubles] 
recr, die J 
Treatme] 
Don’t gq 
when v] 
pensive"! 
différend 
Write tl 
n erw ci 
M. 831. j

He was prepared to

he hopes will

They
water right at our doors there is 
no excuse "for such incapacity as has 
been displayed from the beginning. 
It Is high time strenuous measures 
were taken. If one body of men, 
cannot do the work another can. 
If necessary the staff of workers 
should be doubled or even trebled.

If we have nobod'y expert enough 
to grapple in a permanent manner

1
I

people worthy of inde- HIS
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;st virtues, .- comte thru 
nd a. sense of spiritual 
e sinned and come short, 
hic and accurate state- 
l glimpse of recollection 
in i>ast lites would con- 

i of In a way that would 
ost sanctimonious with 

course the sanctimoni- 
rish to be covered with 
i are striving so hard to 
passages in their present 
ty are not likely to re- 
l from earlier ones. But 
pr le the result ol thto 
|y have there the total 
pwever oblivious they be 
which they set down to

-, made a 1 rememdous
it was ijfeoovered that 
create the world as a 
uvea rabbits out of a 
reation was acoampllsb- 
!ui .mary laws and by 
, and ' was none the less 

fa r more int-" resting on 
The l'ieirtthès have 

angel y re-lui-,died to this 
Is clear] indicated to, 
i'ps, and (mite obviously h 

\ t the same time J 
d forgot about, evolution 
,.!>but man’s immortality 
jail nature; and It 'began 
tress on tin 
■! body,' and at last, in 
eorance. announced that 

I up and dfioendeat. on 
And as they had 
creation, so also

Ip ha.

nportance

pus.
Igfcal
invented u. magical re- 

1 forgot all about tlhe 
rm will,,.:, ovvurs every 

into the world, 'flie 
a.i efiil not to speaft 

lion of th- dead, but of 
>n from the dead, fm* 
not dead but alive.” as 

\hd so u.e ea-n U® 
ire. an l ertahi hope or 
-r.yri.'ui, ana stasis, up- 
rth, rein, an i at Ion, 
i. at you please to term 

of the new' life that 
little infant’s heart. 

i the- mothers ask their 
'.hr, are you?? for they 

that some great t*1’*
t m thru the gate of

s Julius _Abdes Pantem, 
years’ service. But to 

'Tie b ibles are not thus 
the! hunches very oft*® 

responsible1 for the* 
ctirirrvhee liave a great 

>er. arid perhaps a great 
Aid per".ia.ps, also, that 
pgr men are so reluctant 
□selves to their chart*

E?

it

re-

sokfWave

I
are discovering that this 
That Christ came here 

hose imprisoned by evil- 
iey cannot be freed until. 
I theriittermost farthing, 
ronflnue in vfee or evil 
Lhe laws of nature 
n and torture equal to 
f any hell tliat was ever 

’hat such pain Is not 
shment, but a

pro-

warning?
n better living. That It 
time for some to learn 
hat there are abundant 
to learn* it. That the 
ir taught all that was 
nake it clear. That the 
quite forgotten the real 
That by these 

II be saved,” and "God 
l all" eventually. That 
on from the divine. That 
union with the divine, 
lives the life shall know 
!.. That Infinite love and 
t -are Involved in this 
’e. That man determines 
s own freedom and of the 
Is own free will. That 
ckfed, and that as a man 
1 he surely reap. That 
the spirit are love, Joy, 
feting, kindness, good- 
icss, ipeekness, self-con- 
iulgence In hatred, de- 
ing„ Impatience, harsh- 
illlty, conceit, and ill- 
id ence of the possession 
devil.

means

Iteen hundred millions of 
world. What Is going 

them? Where will you 
itury hence? Two thou- 
go there were --Just as 
mattered over the earth 
unknown empires. China.
; of the total, has flour-
10 years. It is all very 
of humanity, but these

single, individual men. ‘
? record of such a 
i on hds - tombstone. Tou 
the museum at Kreuz- ‘ 

found near Birugerbruokry 
. on the tîemman frontier 
i empire#-. In early Im- 
inid afterSgooo years yx>u 
taph. “Tjbtenius Julius 
i, • of Sidon, aged 62, a 
ears’ service, of the 1st. 
hers, lies here.”” Some 

Will tell you he has been 
:ive. Others will .tell you 
g judgment, and after 
Ltlc mllleniiums will then ' 
.1. Other again will tell 
niply blotted out. The 
not believe any of these 
link that a wortd which 
• use for a good soldier 
thful service, honored by
11 commander, would be | 
mt world witlh no proper 
is TllberLus Julius Abdee 
y? .Where are all his 
all Ills foes, and all lids
t, and all those who 
iim and followed after? 
re be after another 2000 
r posterity digs u(p aj 
rs of our 40 years falth- 
not? The churches have 
answer, and the young 
vherc they will hear It,
: can give it when they 
Iberiii.s Julius - Abdes 
Uibt died in the com fort - 
: no harm could happen 
i. and that after he had 
m joyed Elysium,
[waters of forgetfulness, 
brn to fight - the good 
r fdrty years in whaf- 
1 life the Eternal should 
'.all him. Where is he 

! his work, d oubtless, In 
like a good soldier and 
! had learned 'to do in 

world cannot afford1 to 
arc . trained to tlhetr 

they fair! y ,b|e deprived 
tunity for further ad-

and
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:Xr*\ mm h ifcmME. UNA CAVAUERI
Ik mX offers to-day some valua-

11-------- ble suggestions on how to
maintain one’s health and comfort 
during the Summer months, 
noses, oily skins and other unbecom
ing features may be easily obviated 
by following her advice.
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m r .% ' qô'! ored sweat Is due to germs, and 
that the discolorations can he r» 
moved hy scrubbing the spots with e 
camel's hair brush dipped Into olive

"E. M.” wants to know how to

?■ Vf:m
-a, ïmmm am

j • mÛ
::

ell..
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?xx;x: X.ÿ-Æ■ W develop her forearms and how t» 
make her hair thick and longer.

The forearms will grow larger 
end rounder If you play golf, tennis 
or croquet. Helping with the fam
ily Ironing has made many girls' 
arms prettier. Rub olive oil or cold 
cream Into them at night before re
tiring.

Massaging your scalp and using 
on It a good hair tonic, one of the 
many I have advised In these col
umns, will Improve your hair, pro
viding your health Is good and your 
constitution vigorous.

This will remove the dandruff 
and stimulate the scalp:
Bay -rum 
Olive oil 
Tincture of cantharides. Î4 ounce

Shake well before using.

f
“To prevent an oily skin mop 

the face with an alcohol 

solution.”

ht
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“Sprinkling the feet with a 

powder preparation pre

vents excessive per

spiration.”
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By Mme. Lina Cavaüeri "-Ai

- ivANT complaints come to the 
at the beginning of warfare 
against Summer foes of 

beauty. Some of these concern, an 
unbecoming flushing of the face.

If your face is too rosy assure 
yourself that this congestion of 
b'.ocd in the face Is not due to too 

If you are quite

This lotion helps in some measure 
to reduce the redness of our most 
prominent feature:M i

2VZ ounces 
Zz ounce

“During

tjf
i ,!i

l.. : -;>D&unerry laurel water, 3 ozs. 
rowdered Calamine j/g dram, 
tine oxide, |4 dram.
Glycerine, J4 dram.
Apply it w-ith absorbent cotton be

fore retiring, on rising and between 
these times if possible.
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iihot

months

Let your hair hang a great deal 
and be sure to brush it well before 
retiring. Braid it loosely. The hair 
should never be arranged at night 
as it is worn in the day; it requires 
a change and ventilation 

Another “Admirer” writes for a 
formula that will make the hair 
curl.

M

"fellill - -ii
m

tight clothing, 
sure that you aren't wearing your

eat \

/. Ifless 

candy 

than 

usual ”

!corsets too tight, and if your shoes 
are sufficiently roomy, give some troubled by an oily skin. This
study to your diet. Are you eating

In the Summer you are liable to

my-m W: M

This is one generally ac
cepted as good for the purpose : 
Rosewater -...
Gum tragacanth 
Glycerine ..

She adds:

-

m
Is unbecoming, giving to the face 
an unrefined appearance. Again 
look to your diet Shun greasy 
foods, including butter.

Intd^the water Tor your face bath 
drop a halt-teaspoonful of borax, 
once in two or three days.

Or Into the water In which you 
wash your face, sprinkle three or 
four drops of ammonia.

Or mop the face with a little 
cotton saturated with:

Alcohol, 95 per cent. 1 ox. _ 
Water, 1 teaspoonful.
Blackheads are liable to be per

sistent in the Sum. .çr unles^ 

are persistent in your warfare upon 
the Summer dust. There is no 
mystery about blackheads, to which 

^medical science has given the name 
of more elegant souyd, acne. It is 

a simply dust that has mixed with the 
oil in the pores and remained there 
and hardened. Black heads do not 

in clean faces.
Steaming releases these ugly tes

timonials to our carelessness in 
cleansing our faces.

But laying cloths moistened In 
hot water on the face is a milder 
and )as thorough a method. 
tintTb to apply these clothe wringing 
them out of the hot water every ten 
seconds. When the face has been 
well softened by this process dip a 
soft complexion brush into hot water 
and pour liquid green soaj^ on it. 
Scrub vigorously the parts^of the 

face afflicted with blackheads. The 
skin ought now be we^ re pa reef for 
the actual work of removing the 
blackheads.

“ififter exercise take a shower or 

plunge in tepid water.**

cooling foods, as vegetables, salads 
and fruits, and avoiding, at least in 
excess, meats and puddings and pas
tries? The advice to avoid rich 
and heavy foods is never so fully 
applicable as in the Summer. Dur
ing the hot .months eat less candy 
than usual. Better that you eat 
none. For the liver, always a 
heavy, indolent organ, rebels when 
it is burdened by sweets. And the

; 1 pint 
4 drame 
6 drame

“Must the hair be put 
up in curlers or curled with an 
iron?”

i, /r : w AFf'
2 mm upt

zr Use the curlers, wrapped in kid. 
"Mildred” wants to know If bufr 

termiik is fattening.
When taken alone it Is not. la 

combination with other food In It

IIperspiration Is an aid to reduction 
of weight, so Is welcomed by those 
of too much flesh. Frequent baths 
and the plentiful use of starch dust-: 
ed on the body are the simplest 
aids in checking this annoyance. 
One warning I cannot defrain from 
uttering.

Do not
has dried to remain on thé skin.. If 
it does It takes a white, scaly form 
similar to dandruff, and, re-entering 
the pores, clogs them, and in time 
form skin eruptions. After a game 
of golf, a long walk, or any exercise 
which has caused a flow of pespira- 
tion, take a shower or plunge in 
tepid water. If you care to grad
uate this into cold water, very well. 
But unless you are acc"rl-*ned to it 
and have your physician’s permis
sion for this habit, do not follow 
overheating and excessive perspira
tion with a cold bath.

Persons of fastidious cleanliness 
are sometimes troubled by excessive 
pesplratlon of the soles of the feet. 
T'-- this, especially if the flow of 
perspiration is accompanied by an 
odor, I recommend sprinkling the 
feet after bathing with this prepara
tion which is used for the purpose in 
the German army, its value having

X Mmkf"¥5
/■' l • II ' 'fXI /H :

Ah..,/#
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liver should be encouraged to do 
Its work.

r;is
? I Just Didn't KnowHot drinks and . soups 

and alcoholic beverages cause the 
unbecoming excess of redness in 
the face in Summer.

*■j-
ES' ;

'jfllow the perspiration that ■ n
..Jf

,*»Y
"1 "" ?

pE 1 myou Î •/ MERELY remarked, “That’s .a liel"'
I didn’t eay anything more.

1 soon had a purple-green eye,
-as sprawling at length on tha 
oor.

Im
Women write me that In the Sum

mer their noses take on an unbe
coming redness. Do you wear your 
gloves large and loose? 
known tight gloves to cause 
woman’s nose to become as red as 
though she were an habitual tippler. 
Tight shoes or stockings, tight cor
sets and gowns, tight collars may 
have the same results. Rich foods 
have the same effect The best cure 
of red face and red nose is the 
prevention cure.

m|| t - V À; And>**X W m
X didn’t

And deal me that cowardly blow. 
Two teeth I can never restore.

1 just didn’t know.

ppoee he’d be sore
I have x

Y
-

■ -

fi
mssfi
■

% The stock seemed a good thin/ to buy, 
Nice seals the certificates bore,

The assays they showed me were hlgla 
A point that I could not Ignore.

My Judgment I have to deplore 
As later quotations will show.

well It ran out of ora.
1 Just didn’t know.
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The maiden was modest and shy, X 

A being to madly adore.
If asked. I would have to reply 

She really was false to the cor* 1 
“Laying cloths moistened in hot water on the face improves A rtng that 1 Kave her «he wore, 1

the complexion.” Tm one day her reeular beau ‘

Con-“T mislaid $?0 last night.”
“Hard lines! Can’t you think where 

you put it?'-’
“Yes

Toledo Blade

i
I put it on the vrong card.”— > ,

Came down for a week at the shorfc 
I Just didn’t know.Ï

llwfl - r been discovered on long marches. 
Talcum powder, 2 ozs.
Pulverized starch, /2 oz.
Salicylic acid, 2 scruples.
In rare cases the perspiration in

midsummer Is colored. I have seen 
bodies stained rush color from this 
strange disorder. Bluish spots havo 
also been visible.
French authorities says that the col

li L'ENVOL
Such trials I’ve had by the score."

I've learned, but thé process —« 
slow.

rm wise to most things, but before, • 
I Just didn't know.
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Queer Ways of Courting Your Best Girl
When a Japanjye girl has been -Are you going to bear Barkins lecture 

slighted by her lover she revenges to-night?” said one. 
herself according to the fallowing --Yes," replied the other, 
quaint custom: In the dawn of the -Take my advice and don't, i hear ha 
early morning she rises, puts on a js an awful bore." "
white robe and white clogs. Round "I must to," said the other. “rm 
her nqck she hangs a small mirror, Barkins." 
which falls to her breast, and on her 
head she puts a metal crown with 
three points, each point Rearing a 
lighted candle.

RATHER EMBARRASSING.
J Press out the blackheads gently 
with
or thumbs

Every time a depilatory is used 
to remove hairs, or whenever 
n<i2rs urc cu* pulled or pumice 
etoiic used, the trouble is in
creased or strengthened. We 
are experts in the permanent 
removal of Hairs, Moles, Warts. 
Ruptured Veins; etc bv Elec- 
trolvfis. Satisfaction 
in every cas-.

The two men talked for a time on th# 
train.the cushions of tty; first fingers 

. Never use the nail. It 
were better to use a soft, old cloth, 
or. say, worn handkerchiefs, press
ing the blackheads out with the 
thumbs, around which a fold of the 
ban '. has been wrapped.

If this thoroughly done at night 
does net wholly remove the black- 

^encls this lotion applied with ab
sorbent cotton should do so:

Rosewater, 2 ozs.

m HE way of a man with a 
maid" is always a thing 
worth noting; also the 

various methods of courtship which 
prevail in, different parts of the 
world.

’ According \to 
your best girl your courtship system 
should be organized.

is found satisfactory, the couple are 
married then and there, and the 
bride is driven away by her husband 
to her new home.

The custom in Russia is very 
n.uch th’e same. On Whit-Sunday 
arternoon the girl, dressed in her 
best clothes, is taken by her parents 
to the Winter Gardens in the near
est large town, where she meets a 
number of young men walking up 
and down on the lookout

The girl carries lifter 
ver spoon, a piece of em 
some other valued household posses
sion, to show thatr she is a person 
of property, and the young man 
brings-with him as many roubles as 
he has been able to save. If the 
parents see that a young man is at
tracted by a girl, she is promptly 
handed over to a woman who is a 
sort of marriage agent, and-whose 
business it is to introduce the couple 
and make arrangements about the 
dowry.

lu Japan It !s not wise for a 
young man to neglect ibe maid he 
is courting.

TI- 66If sI M :
if

'assured
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PIMPLES the nationality of1 WALLA WALLA.
::

Nat Goodwin was playing In the Nortl- 
west once. Looking at the call board at 

In her left hand she carries a the theatre, he noticed that the next town 
small figure of straw or rags— m which the company was to play was

Walla Walla.
“Walla Walla," said the

Blackheads. Blotches, 
Eczema. Psoriasis, Tetter

:

„ 4 In,i m Y1 In Roumania once every year a 
fair of marriageable girls is held. 
The girl, with her relations, gets 

which also contains 
furniture and

for wives, 
hand a sil- 

broidery or

otner t-kln affections 
troubles cured by 
reu.edles and 
Treatment by mail a specialty 
Don't go about feeling mis crab l"< 
w!;c-n you can be cured inex
pensively. Distance make no 
difference. Wv can cure .you. 
Write to-day for our handsome 
; ' w catalogue -C.” 'Phone >r: sal.

Iand scalp 
cur reliable 
treatments efi : ‘4 ^

iæM
supposed to represent her un
faithful lover—and this she nails to 
one of the sacred" trees surround
ing the family shrine.
prays, for the death of the man, _ . , .. ....
vowiak that, if this comes to pass, poet (taking hla children through the 

tXl pull out the nails which art gallery)—Good heavens, my lltUe 
are hurting the sacre.^ tree, and ones! Look at that picture. “Sleeper 
make offerings to comfort her fam- a park bench.” The painter has actually 
ilv god. put my last volume In the fellow's hand!

Every night she comes to the 
shrine, strikes in two more nails, 
and makes the same prayer, her 
idea being that the god. to save 
his tree from further Injury, will 
kill her lover.

Zinc oxide, /z dram.
Magnesia, J/2 dram.
V. hen the acne surface has been 

wet and softened by this, press the 
specks out as I have before de
scribed. X

“Walla walla! What’» that—^ gar£i£r-, into a wagon, 
her dowry—linen, 
household matters and all set. off 
for the fair 
girls are drawn up in one line and 
the men in another, with their pa
rents behind them.

Then, if a young man likes the 
look of any particular girl he steps 
out of the line, goes up to her and 
enters into talk with her, while hi^ 
parents- and her parents compare 
notes as to their possessions and 
their circumstances in life. If all

vs
She tien WHY HE SLEPT.wmm It Y When they arrive, the.Jf

A., . \ ** »• sheV

J HISCHTT fltST/THTF We may not leave the subject of 
Summer, needs and how to supply 
tnem without considering the sub
ject of excessive perspiration. Stout 
persons perspire more than thin 
enes, and the compensation is that

wk
SOMETHING WRONG.

■Arry—Wot’s yer lurry. Bill? 
Bill—I’ve got to go to work. 
’Arry—Work? Why, wot’s the

111 Colles» St„ Toronto

CstUfllshed 1SÎ2. Pbcro (sDov bAv'S & cKXCMoes- n t.

Mme. Lina CavaliçrL♦ mat
ter with the missis? Ain’t she well!
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Autos Passing Street Cars HAMILTON FIRE TRUCK
SOON IN COMMISSION

3

The question of autos passing street cars Is still to the fore. 
A gentleman signing himself “Pedestrian”' writes to The Evening 
Star advocating that the dead stop rule be put In force. As 
usual with communications of this kind, his is an unnecessarily 
bitter and somewhat illogical arraignment of motorists in general.

In taking this question into consideration there is an im
portant feature of it that must be ignored. A Toronto street 
car during the rush hours is a most uncomfortable place. One’s 
corn»-are stepped on. and an unpleasant crushing and buffeting 
added to the fatigue of standing, is the portion 
passenger.

Vow, poor human nature is such that under these circum
stances the sight of another human rolling comfortably home 
softly seated in a luxurious car, is peculiarly aggravating The 
motorist who passes a crowded street car, tho he does not in 
any way molest any of its passengers, is bound to engender a 
strong feeling of resentment among a great number of them 
Should he thru carelessness run too close to a passenger get
ting on or off, his offence is thus magnified a hundred-'fold' 
whereas the same thing done by a horse-drawn vehicle would 
pass unnoticed.

average Toronto chauffeur is a thousand times more 
oareful than the average Toronto teamster. He must be for he 
has no intelligent horse to rely on to keep him out of ’danger. 
Considering the number of cars used here, motor accidents in 
~ÜTnto are *ew and far between. The motor-cycle police are 
efficient, and moderate and careful driving is the rule.

It would be absurd to make every motor oar stop when 
passing 4 street car loading or unloading. At corners like King 
and Yonge the traffic-would be held up for blocks on each side 

Of course, there are a few reckless, Inconsiderate auto driv
ers, but it these are brought to time by enforcing the four 
an hour limit, and if a certain percentage of the citizens who 
careless will consent to use their eyes and e'ars In getting 
off cars, the accidents from this cause will be reduced to 
minimum.
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Mountain City Will Have The 
First Motor Driven Fire Ap

paratus in Ontario.
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tHAMILTON, June 17.—The "Red 
Devil,” the big new SO-horse-power 
auto fire truck which is to be added 
to the equipment of the Hamilton Fire ! 
Department, is expected here at any ! 
time. It -will be given test runs on 
the steepest hills in the city, and the 
first one the firemen will attempt to 
climb with it will be the Jolly Cut, it 
being the most difficult grade in the 
city for autos.

The car will be placed at the King 
William-street station, 
spend to all alarms in the outlying 
and central parts of the city. It is 
likely that. the establishment of the 
company will be increased, and it is , 
the present intention to have Assist- ' 
ant Chief James and Second Assistant 
Chief Aitchlson ride on it to fires.

Fireman George Gimblett and K. H 
Kassell will probably be the regular , 
chauffeurs. For the past few weeks i, 
they havp been taking a special 
in driving and repairing at a garage.
Men from the factory where the car 
was made will accompany it and give I 
the men their final instructions.

The care .is the first motor-driven ! 
piece of apparatus to be added to an j 
Ontario department. If it Is a sue- j 
oeee, it is likely that several of the j 
present pieces of apparatus will be ! 
replaced by auto fire trucks.

Chief TenEyck believes the cost of | 
maintenance will be cheaper than 
horses, and that the car will be a 
great assistance to the department, 
especially in reaching fires in the out
lying districts, without any waste of 
tims.
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and will re-■ m Wiarren "30” Foredoor Touring Car—6 Passengers—one of the smart
est, swiftest, classiest cars of the ;year. Price includes two separate and
distinct sets of ignition. Bosch high tension magneto, high grade coil__
gas tank and gas lamps—oil side and tall lamps, horn and complete 

equipment—34 x 3V4-inch Urea—110-inch wheel base, 4 x 414-inch motor 
FULLY equipped with top, shield and speedometer

$1925, F.0.B, 
TORONTO
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Second-Hand Car Buyers
. Look Out For Tftde Tricks

28-

We are glad to announce that we hare 
opened a downtown salesroom for the fa
mous Warren “30”—made in Detroit.

This is the car that made such 
velous record in the 24-lfour race at Los 
Angeles, April 9th, establishing 
world’s record for mileage and speed in the 
161 to 230 cubic inch piston displacement 
class ; it covered 1167 miles—averaging 
over 48y2 miles per hour, and went through 
the entire race without a single motor ad
justment or tire change. This remarkable 
record was made by a stripped demon- 
stiator.

29

■ ;J '
call again the speed—over 48 miles an 
hour and kept up from four o’clock on 
Saturday until four o’clock on Sunday.

But, besides this event, the Warren 
“30” has to its credit the American re
cord for five-mile straight-away ,at Pablo 
Beach, March 29th, time 4.24.12; and the 
10-mile class event, March 30th, time 
9.10.52. 
events.

<.

Among Detroiters, whose reputation 
as judges of automobiles is as famous 
that of Kentuckians on horse flesh, the 
Warren “30” has 
every car of its price class during the first 
four months of 1911.

We are proud to announce that we 
have the Warren Agency established in 
Ontario, and we will be glad to demon
strate any one of the nine distinguished 
Warren “30” models to
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Used Oar Will Be Good Invest
ment. but be Careful What You 
Buy—What to Look For and 
What to Shun.

a mar- !*The Proper Test.
"A run around the block is no test, 

but in fairness to the seller, as his 
time is vaJua.ble to him and gasoline 
and man's time cost money, offer a 
small sum as a proof of bona fide to 
have a run of, say, ten miles or more, 
and in the case of a purchase the hire 
money to be deducted from the bill.
Never have verbal understandings 
about second-hand cars. Black and 
white are the only proofs and they
should have the signature of a respon- „„ , .. ,sible officer of the company. These almost any of the larger paint
gentlemen are often in the background dealers and manufacturers. These m>- 
but are always within easy calling dis- terials are applied in the same way as

ss rnjs ■■ "«■>">- -v...
vases for/vhat he says. applied with extreme care in order

•‘Befowr purchasing a second-hand i to avoid brush marks in the surfaces

i f*™” " W ■»««■
an expert. i very unsightly if present on the

“The first place to look at on a car ; metal. In our opinion |t Ffuid. De 
is the gear-box. Have the lid removed ' better and much neater result

does friendshm “ ?fter other fmaIIer preliminaries have : if the metal were^treatefr <so as to 
Probably the first question one should thTVnorar !^r,U.W!|h' S,t,ch “ starting blacken itself, rather than paint it. A 
ask is why the previous owner dis- , ^ tht peering for good dead black, that, 1 nr fact, used on
posed of Ids car. Many are the rea , k and a gIance at the tipftois- i optical instruments, can be had by 
sons which are like^to bT given?n t0 ,ftdotton- H H is , brushing the cleaned brass-Xfaces
answer as one goes about mLkiinv a a,fee?') ° t>ebody must have sat on it j with a solution of platinum chloride
tour of second -2nd d^le^mfes! ?ndationYÆn £„JCar V* 8°°d Th,s soIutlon ls Preparedly nSnX 
reasons are seldom otf much hein as ^ ^ I two parts hydrochloric aci<f-with
to the; condition and value of a car. dition tewaTe! Tbev a-e a,f «celled ! nUric acid; and dissolving in this
are1 the ^toilmv lngA^ints* pf^ïïîvYrYtted^s'h uld “T ho ",eta!’ siMe.^ït^wm^bê ’founTYhlfo^-Cr

. . , Something For Nothing. évident o^wear ITlcr i^l^s ! of °f m tr,‘? m,i?ed wlth one ounce
tioiLs tw5«hUTier 8<lartS °n h‘is Perc=rina- consequently they cannot be taken as thirty grain?of ^he ulatlraui^fnfi a^RU« 
taons with the Idea that New York, a means of telling age. But if the ma- in orde- tn 6 T aî: nV.rn f’ But
?T.any °^er cty for that matter, is terial ls poor. 2000 miles wtU show the ,|t h best to have the, af.ld
hiding gold dust in the shape of an- ravages of wear or carelessness in the platinum The «rtbilaurplusof the 
tomohtles that can ibc had for the price ! Previous owner's hands. Both are evenlT with this bv.rushed'
of silver, he had. better return to his j equally bad and the car Should be im- a heautifnl W L, become,
native state, and have another guess, i mediately 'passed up.' wear well if ,wh cb wj1L
There are no doubt reputable firms Selling Methods. with J^soft rh^th h fcIean,e<l only
selhng second-hand cars who will not "There are three methods of dispos- what cheaper method uY S?me" 
place on their books anything they do -ng of second-hand cars; first, bv immerse "the narts^bru3h or 

,^îS der',a,fter vxaimlination, to he Private treaty, where the seller acts ! solution of copper nitr^/J7 PY îtn:' 
in good condition; but, sad to relate. his own agent, inserting advertise- heat them slowH- -inHi Tif4 ’ ,and 
thej are few and fa- between. One mmts in such periodicals and daily are then Immersed In Th,e?r
has to be prepared in the second-hand PaPers as make a specialty of such H solution of notais , b.ushed witn 
car nunt to come in coRtaht witih the advertisements. The method of pro- parts water’ sulphide 10
unscrupulous class of dealers. > vedurc is to fix a price that one is ch'ortc YcM * ,P and hydro" !

■'A golden rule, and one that will Prepared to take for the car and dra.ft I again heated until ^ tben
nevfer fall, is to hold on tight to any « truthful advertisement stating the i pmdueea much hetier I’?mer?lon
money until the car is out in the- street makc. horse-power, year of manufac- I brushing The i-., r®3u^s than does
throbbing ready fer delivery. D. po-s.'ts t,lre' type of body and accessories thaU must not h. ni5 Processare not to be considered under any ^rm part of the equipment. The price 1 ™éeLarv to lon?er tban ls
circumstances; if some one rise cm^s I,?a v *>- or not. as the seller | greeT^It wh^ form.® Wbo,et °f the

-along and buys the ,w over one's -'booses, but it is usual Wlieo-ertatlng fha ™Lilrf r®,s/n drying into
hea/i, be thankful that lie got It. If ., « Price to allow a margin for counter flnlsh )s VPTvP5nrnH1.de'
car is being offered at. a low prU offprs a:lri eventual commissions. A b 18 "eT> durabIe
thro a dealer there fs something the !arRI' proportion of the resulting re-
matter with it. He is not a philau- piies are froTn brokers and dealers

. Pbropist and usually exacts his pound nho 
of flesh. Buslnsss is business with 
blim and if he can buy a car for $500 
and ;t is worth Sl-Xm, $995 would not 
tempt hint very much. Tne 
first price quoted is invariably 

" a, ballon d'essai, to feel • tiie 
of the buyer. A counter offer1 is 

always expected and on t.his account 
the first price may seem somewhat 
high.

“Never be in a hurry about the 
chose nf a - second-hand

a new The a'f
k

To Blacken Brass* ANAn article on the above subject, that 
■was prepared with particular care, is 
printed in The Automobile, 
with the selling .phases otf the subject 
as well as the buy 
insists that, in ci 
should seek the advice otf
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some com
petent person who can advise him .if 
he Is not conversant with the proposi
tion before Mm. Buyers should always 
be “prepared to spend time and money 
before actually making a purchase." 
They will find it kinwiee to seek advice 
from a

as

iIf the Warren “130” record of outsellinga
had never won an

other race, this achievement in itself is suf
ficient evidence of its wonderful strength 
power and reliability.

friend “because :itf the car
breaks doTvn so• » 1

Think a few moments about the tremen
dous vitality for such an astonishing per- 
ivrmance. Think of the continuous strain 
upon the motor, the cylinders—the test 
the cooling system—the bearings—the 
clutch—the transmission—the 
the axles—the strain

*
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Back of the Warren cars is the high- 
grade factory ^ervice—the service you 
have a right to expect back of

: «4
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on every part. Re-r
The Best Built Medium Priced Car in America

Demonstration by Appointment
i

City Sales Room, Adelaide West, Next Grand Opera Housei

5=

North Garage 
West Garage

Yonge and St. Clair 
Queen and Abell

•i xThis latter
—Motor.

UNIQUE ELMORE PHOTO,

WARREN “3 y yeither offer to sell the car on , A unique ^commission or w ho say they have a reived bv the' VTmol >,**, been re-
ad!r;Xed.''oti"rs \rT bo.dlï® and r '8^V^-

». Lr p.s"Fy„,7j

tirai with the Intending1 buyer direct in the marirot k 1C °^er he is 
The buyer prefers it and feels more at been pern,aded bvT® ’1°, baa f,r‘al!^ 
home. Offer to have the car Inspected him hi^ Kta^e Th "e,gbbar ^ »eli 
)v an expert, but should this gentle- |, with whst^r , Thl 7,”eSt'10n t,heT1 
man make any overtures with refer- The oth.^ HkenJl® Y'm repIace U'
•u--P to h commission for-his services, FPImK m„ph ' $ Mr' Ktmberter

that he is serving two masters, it- and ti shown th<* nuestlonis the duty of the suller, in fairness to . "felt nr^sentmf temj?d'ln« his COhnt- 
himself and to the man who t.s cm- veor-' *. that after five
P' '.' Ins him. to inform the prospective V P rf,T n driving an Kl-
bttyer of what has taken place The h must bp veryi certain that no
buyer will he ver- thankful for such The * *1'"- h,m
knowledge and will he more Inclined * photograph is a very clever ’■ 
to believe the seller than liis expert.’ :' bri!,rH .. ,frlclL1 wcrk' and is highly i

prized h. the Elmore Company. Mr. 
Kemherley is a hanker and has been 
an enthusiastic Elmore 
years.
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Ontario Distributors:
American-Abell Engine & Thresher Co.,Ltd.
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. car; it may
nave been on the. floor for months, aitho 
the salesman says; 'It came in 
terday.'

Ill
yes-

T'nless the buyer is experi
enced In oars, in which case few of 

-i these remarks will apply to him. it ,s 
cheaper to employ a competent, reli
able engineer to look the car over and 
pay him a fee for so doing.

r
so well.
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a novel ex- la$t herd ot wood hlson in tbe A remarkable flying incident which lBrourld 131 'u» Sewage F>rm.

p . Tn the Department of Lot of°Y' Malloy and another employe occurred at Brooklands is described in machlne stood on its head and threw

:: S ™-hT1 *•**-»•» Ti«i'™ »• * ». a,,,., “**«••« -- -»« «* »«. »'Z
ini a,S3îsten[,atil’ canvass °f neighbor- in . ‘ seems to ,ind its only exit won to the banks of the Great Slave scendlnk at some 300 feet in his Blériot Urt* London GIobe-
chanlY of skilled mo- ™ a number of springs in the sur- River, oyer 500 miles north of Edmonton. cau^bt up by a gust and heeled
visited" thus, far are t?-Wns FCUndins countr-v- 11 has beep pro- The herd of wood bison numbers from ov«C onto his left wing tip.
Young’s town. Niles. Warren1" AkiSn* P0Sèd that the river be utiIized for the 150 t0 an exact count being almost im-# switched off his engine

olumbus Springfield, Dayton. Ha mil- reproductJ°n of aquatic animals during ! posslbIe to obtain on account of the* Propeller torque, and let the
Itinerant areinTn^iL‘ OU]fr citIes in the j man>' generations out of the reach of \ |lllckl>’-wooded country in which they dive, so as to got her back nn „sr “ 1 »s r.

thousand. Most of the night work v fe* or sS-veraI in succession would not lng slowly denirfpw iha . . . fi,. , . 6 ' iUCKhy forced
in the machine shops and the forge. 'j°*er a sufllcient span of time to afford hang on n= flanks and kill ,h*’ W kh t °f the machlne down, and at

Thus far the factory has been unable . definite results, the scientist who has calves nd k the Joune 1 ahopt 100 feet from tihe groimrf ,h
ioi»keeJ> W.’cith «aies. _the orders for I put forward the novel suggestion [t w|„ .. , , dropped her tail and she ‘ .* *
hl_ exceeding those of any previous wishes to organize a society for this arrant r ^uty ,to COUflt the herd, : anptiier 150 fPr.r upwar(^ for
season. Sales of trucks in May wpre Investigation w'nioh shall bo perpetual, which* nrev unont*2l>,,,,1ï h1 the wolves ceedinglv strev 7 b f'et at an cx-the largest m the history of the com- the work of observation to pass from ancrai questioa of its mo ee,k into, thn ageti to' get hnM ge'®' AstleY man-
pan} and if the Present rate is main- generation to generation until. jn 8Arno not the Intention of the d^tmenr lilnd so'thd,°v' thC contro1 with
ained another nev record will he es- future time, it has been completed.- ^"7 Y16 bis^ to « ParT but shun!? elevator and JtnJ h® °?uM
"N“"*,or •"“*«■ »*'>■"'■ ”•««,. -1 «K iSVw77.ïr,iSWrjs!?*! ™' r<*~ “V’?;M’rSîr‘r.,rM

. '?î,t' Altho 'thus handicapped,

Science at Long Range.
Aid has been a^ked of 

Academy of Sciences for 
périment.
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Z' ' ‘ ?V • > r . Xs- - 'ueComparative Cost of Operating Teams 
and Motor Trucks

Does Auto Advertising Pay?
ti -----------------------------------
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< Here is an Interesting little lesson on the value of advertising. Two 
big companies in Toronto, both in the same trade, decided to go Into the 
auto business as a side line. Eaoh one secured the agency for an Ameri
can car. These cars were of albouf the same class, and sold ait approxi
mately the same price.

One firm decided “that newspaper advertising was not necessary In 
selling autos.” r

The other firm decided that a bAsk advertising campaign would be 
the principal part of their selling scheme.

Now, see what happened.

THE NON-ADVERTISER.
Though this firm has been selling 

autos for nearly twice as long as the 
other one. their car "Is practically un
known on the city streets, and their 
sales have not exceeded two or threer 
machines.

- - <r f*' IV A - A •■■AAA- A.V-AV.
IOne of the latest estimates of the 'being $.068 or less than K of a cent per

barrel.
The report adds that a comparison 

of the foregoing with the number of 
the teams required to do the same amount 

of work would figure out- as follows: 
One team, sixteen miles per day with 
three tons equals two teams thirty- 
two miles per day with three tons, or 
eighteen teams for thirty-two miles per 
day with twelve tons. The initial cost 
of the team outfit is estimated at $7200. 
and that of the 4-ton truck at $4500.'' 
A comparative table is then presented 
between a 4-ton truck and teams :

Truck.

hirespective costs of trucks and teams 
when doing the same amount of work 
reaches tills office from one - of- 
largest companies in Detroit.

1; m--' Itj

The re- A.:
suits tabulated were obtained by a 
milling company In Cleveland, with 
one motor-truck running for 25 days 
during April of tills year :
Day. Loads. Mileage

•>

Carried.
Welgnt

25.400 
24.000 
Î6.6M 
25.6(11 
181800 
23.801 
16.600
16.400 
34.200 
12.000 
18,000
26.300
16.300 
56,(00
15.300
24.400 
22.770 
24,824 
16.8W 
32,40) 
27,016 
17,8)0
21.400 
23,468 
43.540

Time 
Running II3 30 THE ADVERTISER.

Tho this firm has not been In bust* 
ness as long as their rivals, their <w 
is already well-known. They have 
sold ten machines, and their prospects 
for an extensive business are very 
bright.

31 “ 80 m.
" 30 " 
'• 15 "
" 30 
" 30 '■

s -37 THE "MAGNET," A UNIQUE PASSENGER MOTORCYCLE DËVELOPME NT OF GERMAN ORIGIN.3 34 Teams.
Wages for 8 drivers at $2

per day. 25 days .............
One driver at $2.50 per 

day, 25 days ...................

3 37
This little "car” is practically an ordinary motorcycle with modified suspension and an elaborate form 

of side car. The operator and pas senger sit side by side in the torpedo shaped body. Bowden wires and 
cables are used for all controls, including the steering. The machine has but two tracks, 
tion is called to the method of fro nt spring suspension.

3 $400.0033
25

10 383 $62.60
Upkeep, Including tires.. 119.20 
Storage and barn-room .. 10.00
Depreciation 15 per cent.

at per annum ................
Depreciation 30 per cent.

at per armuarn ............
Interest 6 p.o. on cost....
Oil. gasoline and dope .. 40.00
Veterinary, shoeing, etc.

Particular atten-" 30 “U 3 29 90.00
312 25 75.00
3 3813 —Motor. AN INTERNATIONAL HIGHWAY. TO WARREN DEALERS AND DIST

RIBUTORS.
3 2314 73.30

“ 30 "3 3315 1912 MOTOR BUSINESS 
APPEARS VERY BRIGHT

« 2617 62.20
18.28

' 'International highways are the need 
of both the United States amd 
Canada,” said Dr. Chas. P. Parcivai, 
editor of Health Magazine, who is 
making a 100,000 mile tour of the TT. S.

S 25IS 30.00 Useful Pointers to Amateurs The Warren “30” completed the 
Four-Leaf Clover Sociability Run o<

25 " 20 “819
I3 3620 40.00

3632. jthe Automobile Club of Washington, 
D.C., a winner in its class, and cap
tured second place in the 
stakes. Out of

31Ê2! $312.15 J7U8.SU
-312.15" 30 “4-1A'24 Let me tell you from a personal ex- ground wire in a rubber tube to in- 

perlence not to place any kind of anti- crease Its insulation. In the Abbott-Detroit “Bull Dog” and
ma‘*er*a' *n either your Inner A little Iron filing will some times who has already traversed the U. S.

t0 hyXf5ne,tlsmv.1° the COre ,of from Denver to Portland, Main, Bos- f£dled f,nish 016 approximately 800-
iea.Ki nna it <tnc repair it by direct zl coil benea.th the trembler and make : muA rnri xra«>-, -je.. _ai__ __amfhod*' , «° end of trouble that m very hard tc>n to NahhvHte and Cincinnati to flnl6gh^' p^fth ^ w^hlngtom

in putting in an Inner tube be care- to locate. - Savannah, Ga., and who, perhaps D.C., the outside control of the first»
ful that no sand not a single grain— Nearly everybody has noticed that knows the main travelled thorofare of day being at Gettysburg, Pa., the
remains in the casing. A grain of tire troubles on the road are more the country as no other man Said second day at York, Pa, the third

Reports from Detroit, the largest 8harp cornered sand will work thru an frequent In touring trips than when _ „ ' day at Hagerstown, Md„ and the
manufacturing centre for motor-cars, nner tube and make a puncture al- the car, is in use around home. This ■ ' Per°hal, Mudh progress has been fourth day Leonard town, Md.
as printed in Motor Age, indicate opt I- mo8t as sure as a tack- A damp cloth may be explained by the fact that on ! made by both Canada and the United I This run goes on record as one of
mistic views as to the business of 1912. I1'111 Wlpe out the caslngB and free !t j ®uch trips we carry so many ektias 'states towards the consummation of 1 the 111081 8evere of the season. During
One of the largest companies at a re- from Particles of sand, then soapstone that the tires are overloaded. A safe _ * , . , ... ! the last two days the route took the
cent conference, "decided on a con- sprinkled inside will get It ready for way to provide against such trouble mternational 'highways, but. , contestants over the hilly roads of
siderable Increase in its schedule of the tube. is to use tires one-half inch /larger X!, Maryland, which were in very poor
production.” In the present year the In splicing an inner tube place a diameter than the regular equipment. C?^tton' ,and the teat waa a V«V
rate of production by the company was round pasteboard box of proper size ln- A speedometer which cuts out The ig- 31 ® ' ^d one from ever* P01^ of view,
"greatly cut. the result being that sev- side and wrap the lapped ends with nition when the speed of the car reach- ' X6 !“ Penalized 55 point.

saraas?vun % ss ss. s s sk ztsssurv sut srss I ~«F
sultls. rjs??; sra-ttS ‘m°"a w 6e sss^sîxs s. l ~Xw.;otv,.ü.,p*.rss;
nïïb/r S “JrÆ 'i'„SMT?*“ra'6“ ln,'a’"1* W'“ "lrU k[n,l O» '»;»« t™, hiLaE,”» Z
plant's business.” Some 500 cars of 1912 0 110 h rm' °” .J0UI 1 re chains Wl11 ke«P them " Pacific Highway” at British Co! urn-
model from this company were or- . If youL radlator overheats, place a taut and prevent loss. Use one on each bla, thru the provinces of British
dered. Another Detroit company, i I^'o-duart proper shaped auxiliary can slde -of the wheel. Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and
which produces an inexpensive car hack ot the radiator, connecting it at Broken arms from starting cranks Manitoba, to the aty of Winnipeg, 
expects in 1912 to produce about 50,WO top and bottom with the outline and continue to afflict automobile users In 

Another company has recently ,nlet of the radiator by soldering to spite of safety devices and good ad- 
been turning out 75 cars per day. Still , them, so as to allow the water to dr- vice. If a cam was provided so that 
another "has been behind orders all ' culate thru -the auxiliary can. This the crank could only be held in en- 
spring" and are unable to get materi- will give enough extra water to take gagement during two-thirds of the re
als faster than at the rate contracted care of quite a large surplus of heat, volution of the shaft, and that two- 
for in the winter. If a split key will not stay closed at thirds while the crank Is traveling the

the tip, introduce the point of a knife arc represented by the figures five to 
blade near the "edge" so as to spread one on the face of a clock, no broken 
the points about one-fourth Inch wide arms could possibly occur. This would 
and then pinch the points together obviate all pushing down on the crank, 
with the pliers. which is the source of all such ac-

A frequent source of miss-firing and cidents. 
also of knocking ln the engine may A one-sixteenth Inch hole bored in 
be found by placing the return of the exhaust pipe in such a place that 
ground wire from the coil so that the the little puffs of hot gas shall Impinge 
high tension current cannot jump against the Inlet manifold will keep 
across from one ' of the spark plug , it hot and increase vaporization of the 
leads. It Is a good plan to enclose this j gasoline.—A. D. Hard.

36825 sweep- 
thirteen cars, five

383 Savings for 25 days 
Savings for 1 day . .

The report adds that the estimate for 
stçlrage and barn-room is “based on 
tÿe* truck at one-eighth of the space 
required at the same rental as eight 
teams: whereas the actual difference 
would probably be one-sixteenth or- 
one-elghteenth. as with eight teams 
there would have to be at least two 
horses for reserve, whereas if the truck 
is purchased from a concern who 
guarantees delivery or furnishes ser
vi ce-wagons in case of accident .there 
would be no barn-room or garage 
needed except for the one truck."

X $396.15 
. 15.84" 30 "40837 Many Manufacturers Expect 

Make Large Increase in 
Output

f 3428
42 1 45 "$29

f
600,348789 90 h. 10 m.

Gàeoline used, 271 gallons; lubrlcatlng- 
oll, 25 qts. ; driver paid, $2.50 a day ; a cost 
of $.068 per barrel for cartage.

Average for twenty-five days’ hauling 
with one motor-truck:
Average loads per day .......

mileage each load 
mileage each day . 
running time each day..3 hr. 36m 
weight carried daily 
Weight carried per load.3 7-.0 tns.

The average cost per barrel cartage

26 81

: I'-,
|

.............. 814
............ 9.74

I31H

12 tons
f

AN INTERESTING ARRIVAL. WARREN “30” KING OF ITS CLASS.

Among the new garages in Toronto 
Is the Church-street Garage, which has avalanche of American automobile 
Just been ripened on the east side of records come into the Warren-De- 
Ch'UTeh-etreet. a little above Shu ter. I troll's net. Chairman Butler of the 
Mr. J. S. Kelly is the manager; Mr. ! American Automobile Association, has 
L. W. Fraser is salesman. The local stated that the Warren "30" driven by 
agency , for the- Dominion Automobile, Jack Tower ln the Jacksonville. Fla., 
manufactured by tile Dominion Motor, races has been declared title-holder 
Limited, ait Walkerville, has been for the five and ten mile distances in 
secured, and it is intended to push the j class B (piston displacement 161 to

230.) Tower's time in. those races was 
4.24:12 for the five and 9:10:52 for the 
ten-mile event.

Another proud distinction that carte 
the Warren's way was the car’s vic
tory in the twenty-four hour race at 
Los Angeles. In that grind the War
ren won the championship of America 
for its class by doing 1167 miles, near
ly 390 miles more than its nearest com
petitor was able to negotiate. "Scoot” 
Miller and Ward were the drivers in 

I the long contest.

The past few days have seen an

!
Wouldn’t Hurt.

She—Papa says he'll knock your head 
off the next time he sees you at our 
house.

He—Tell hlm I always lose my head as 
soon as I see you, anyway.

sale of this already popular car very 
energetically In .Toronto.

The garage has storage accommoda
tion for twenty-five cars, and well- 
equripped repair shops, manned by ex
perts, will be maintained in connec
tion with it.

cars

'

i
v» - . *

■ -
XX'XX-■ « . A -DFor a city that contains as many 

motors a-s Toronto does, there are 
very few garages, and there is always | 
lots of room and lots of business for 
an enterprise like the Church-street 
Garage.

....Pride
Wife—John, therè’s a burglar in the 

house! Go right downstairs!
Hubby—My dear. I'm not In the habit 

of associating with that class of people. 
Send a servant.—Toledo Blade.
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Origin of Horsepoweri ;x;I

is*■x‘'Horsepower measures the rate at 
which work Is done. 'One horsepower 
Is equivalent to) raising 33,000 pounds 
one foot a minute or 550 lbs. a second. 
In measuring the, work of a horse the 
etimates of the most celebrated en
gineers differ widely,” said Charles 
Splitdorf of the famous Splitdorf Lab
oratories. Boulton and Watt, basing j

x
t1 . 1
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roe» * J ^ -
x;'I

d x:i \
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I
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^4 SIZES ork of 
eight

their calculations upon the 
London dray horses workin 
hours a day, estimated it at 33,4X)J foot 
pounds a minute. D'Aublsson. taking 
the work done by horses at Freiburg, 
estimated the work at 16,440 pounds, 
working eight hours a day. Under 
similar circumstances Desagulier's es
timate was 44,000.- Smeaton s 22,000 and 
Tredgold's 27,500 foot pounds 
power is called nominal, indicated or j 
actual nominal is used by manufac-

Iy».
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Hi j!IS i
FORD AGRA CLIMBS BEN NEVIS. !AT THE RECENT MEETING AT GUTTENBERG TRACK. N. J. ABOVE, 

DE PALMA IN SIMPLEX. THE STAR OF THE MEET; AND BELOW, 
START OF A THREE-MILE EVENT, WON BY THE S. P. O.

The Oban Times of Saturday. May 
27, contains an interesting account of 
the ascent of Ben Nevis toy a Ford 
touring cat.

To those ai

:i « ■\

is V.5 Horse-Si I ,‘7 Vill
DETROIT’S FIRST AUTO■ULSZ B :::

3 n •-T; ll v>.
uafinted with the topo- 

. . . graph y <?<! Bëit Nevis, the (idea of put-
turers of steam engines *o express -ne tjng a qar oA the serrated slope of a 
capacity of an engine or boilers. *1' : giant nvoun-t-aLin seems 1-Hke tempting'
dicated shows the full capacity of t^e providcnce, out in sipite of all d-Iif- ! __________Sis *•
power as developed in operation with-1 much interest was taken In the ; ®1'e hewr King Silent 36 on the
out deduction for the friction of the j evert that several London Journalists automobile market recalls the exclte- 
englne's operation. The original est- .from prominent pa.pers were on liand, 
mate of Watt Is still counted a horse- as well as iphotograiphers and mowing- 
power. picture men. In addition to aacendtng

the mountain the cc.r also made a ,Charles B. King’s car, and It caused 
successful descent of it. So bad were a sensation 
the roads that the pen les on which 
some of the observers were mounted 
were stuck fast in the quadunlres; but 
the car always managed to pull thru 
under its own power.

wmJWilSM Sunday World 
Auto Directory

King Car in June 1894 Causes a 
Sensation on Streets.% \j

A;X'-i
|

\ f
ment created In Detroit by the first

That waa
fCOLLAtS

i automobile In June, 1894.

Can You Beat It ?
She—I'm afraid. Tom, dear, you will 

find me a mine of faults.
He—Darling, it shall be the sweetest 

labor of my life to correct them 
She (flaring up)—Indeed, you 

Boston Transcript.

It hardly seems possible 
that the people of Detroit, where now
sixty per cent of all American au
tomobiles are made, could have been 
moved to such Interest over one au
tomobile only fifteen years ago. One 
of the/ Detroit papers referred to 
Detroit's 
Nick's go-cert."

"People crowded around It so that its 
progress was Impeded," said the same 
paiper. Ip Its Issue at June 12, 1894. 
"The apparatus seemed to work all 
right and It went at an even rate of 
speed. What machinery there may 
have been was covered by some kind 
•ft a guard that rendered it invisible. 
It was managed by a long, shining, 
lever-Like attachment which was held 
in the hand of the driver. He drove 
it without the slightest exertion, which 
greatly exasperated some bicyclistlc 
who were pursuing the motor carriage.

"As the bicyclist pursued sparks 
flew from beneath the flying carriage 
and at timesencircled both the car
riage and 
trie rain.
pursuing bicyclists and the horseless 
vehicle lengthened, and there was a 
shower of electric sparks at Milwaukee 
avenue, and like eo-me blazing comet 
which had shot across the sky, only 
fo disappear again "In an unaccount- i 
able manner and 'be lost to view. The ' 
bicyclists also whirled into Milwaukee- 
avewue, but were forced to abandon 
the chase.

Ishan't.—

(

j A htei

first automobile as “Old 1are flexible—adjust themselves to the 
neck—sit close—and tie slides easily

---v—24

i

\4 for 50c.They Fit -2j» i

Sold by leading Men's Furnishing Stores.

vV .*
#>

driers In a ehower of elec- 
Tme distance between the

tea»**^fT*C*AT ooooFoi», st» rirt
7

r x\
o yo

HOW LONG STROKES MAY. IN TIME, ALTER CAR DESIGN.
A development of the French racing volturette as seen by .Artist Bryan.

—Motor.
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OPEN JUNE 1st

SWEET’S GARAGE
22 Sorauren Ave.

tin the Bear)

DOMINION
AUTOMOBILE CO., lm.
Cor. Bay A Temperance Sts. TORONTO 

Agents for:

Peerless
Stevens - Duryea

Napier. Hudson.
Auto Car and 

Auto Csr Trucks

OAKLEY’S 
Automobile Livery
698 Shaw 8t. Phone Col. 1615

New touring care rented by the hour 
or" day. Careful drivers. Special rate# 
for touring parties.
ALFRED 8. OAKLEY—MANAGER

TO HELP A HERO.
Any Toronto people who were 

present at the five hundred mile 
race at Indianapolis, and who 
witnessed the heroic conduct, of 
Hairy Kn ght, drfver of the West- 
cott car, when he risked his life 
and gave up all hope of the race 
to save another man, may sign 
the petition which is being circu
lated to secure him some recog
nition from the Carnegie he.ro 
fund, by applying to the Auto
mobile Editor, Toronto Sunday 
World.
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“Thelma” This Week 
At Princess Theatre

Revival of
“Old Heidelberg”

Charming Play Will Be Presented 
By Miss Percy Haswell’s Com
pany This Week.

f

PRINCESS MATINEES 
TUESDAY, 

THURS., SAT.

It is so 
the gree-j 

vicinity 
cheaper Ï 
instance, 
productif
one tlrmJ 
here mul 
makers d 
they wad

mV

Baldwin-Melville Stock Company 
Promises Rare Treat to Pat- 
rons of the Drama.

fEERDSPElElE 3rd Week Commencing Monday, June 19th It takes an exceptional to be moody. 
The ordinary wjman is not BALDWIN 

MELVILLE CO
With .UIusicAl.. Notes

“THE LION AND THE MOUSE.”

a success
in that role. She may be pretty and 

even have that Indefinable suggestion 

romance about her. but she
îhf* e£te! at thv Prlnces3 Theatre all not fee interestlntf-when 
this week, with matinees Tuesday. ! 7*
Thursday and Saturday by the Bald- i Mht observer. It may be 
wln-llelvllle Stock Company- This ^ru*^" sa'd that no woman is so blindly 
play" is a_ dramatization of Marie Cor- self-absorbed that she to indifferent to

Doubt- s-ffcction or devotion. The hardest 
arc not perfectly cold

H Seats 1000 Every
10c“Thelma,” the elaborate scenic and 

beautiful costumed production will be
THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

i Tl-iose who remember the production 
of ‘'Old Heidelberg:” given, at the Royal 
Alexandra some four

Matineei WillIn one way it to unfortunate that • PRINCESS___
the stage name of the rather weak 
“lover” in this piay is christened by 
the author of this play "Jefferson”— 
for when at the end of the first act 
his sweetheart broke down and cried, 
in the depths of despair. “Oh Jeff!
Jeff! where are you Jeff!” an irrever-

’t >,i moody to the Prices,
Mate. 10,
25: Eve’s.
10203050
PRESENTING A SUPERB SCENIC PRODUCTION OF MARIE 

CORELLI’S FAMOUS NOVEL

“THELMA.”? Brick ii 
Just now. 
ally the 
up for sh 
age has 
aspect, b 
cause mu 
tractors .

Several 
scarcity 
material, 
.building 
Never b 
an active 
building 
urual su 
earlier th 
fore the 
turned o 
Usually 
with dri 
have a gi

t._ --------------— ——- u—.mu-j u j wit; Daiu- | ■ ----- * — _ — J ears ago, will
“'-'i AL ALEXANDRA-— Win-Melville Stock Company- This tru y sa!d tJ»t no woman is so blindly doubtless be pleased to learn that Miss

“OLD HEIDELBERG.”. / plaf Is a dramatization of Marie Cor- «If-absorbed that she to indifferent to Haswell has decided to
fltj Avrrv elu s world-renowned novel. Doubt- affection or devotion. The hardest vival of rfifï , .

SHEA’S— / and as Produced by this excellent-stock 13 more than the "skimmed milk” of g-agement.
ont Phm.tin» V %,! J . DARK. / organization, a rare treat Is promised COTnifort tor earthly woes. Cut the
ent Philistine Just behind me suggest- / to the theatregoers of this ci tv The
ed to his companion, in a hoarse i’^AJESTIC-n^ management desire to call attpnHnn
whisper that he had probably gone VAUDE\T&£e. the fact that every iene us^ m ah 
out to buy a new hat to replace the CTAD nrodnrrinn "e »eed in this ______
one last smashed by Mutt. Jeff how- S v palpted new from special
ever, in this ease is not remotely re- „ Tbê maMKm°f !he,,1,OCale ot the pla>'' .
lated to Mutt’s habitual victim, he to l GA YET Y— The management will spare no painsln
Jefferson Ryder, the son of John Bur- DARK cyrying out every detail making this
kett Ryder, unscrupulous grabber—__ __________" beyond a doubt the most beautiful sted
Just a domineering lump of unpieas- ~ \ ~ —------- ■ PerN, ®f<>c*t Production ever presented
antness, himself dominated by the ties fully qualified and «w. . ! ln t? s clty‘ Elaborate electrical and
mono-idea of amassing more wealth which, after all 1= the ,ui PIal mechanical effects combined
than lie can use. Shirley Rossmore thoroiy enjoyable and 1 eautlfu! scener>-' Picturesque and
crystallized him in the illuminating company a quite enth5!?a^tm J 6 i rect costumes, and elegant appolnt-
verdtot that he was “lige most men who tien. Next week Marl- nr' ™ents wl" furnIsh a stage picture sel- 
have amassed money—they are afraid “Thelma” u rle J vorel!l s dim attempted by a stock organization

&iT3uhtrJS£.,,»Sr SS. K&st-KÂ ASM SX I SSiSF&SS*
The=eVthree then are the chief pro- flne tihow should Result P'd"'* d ^

X^of^he^^wee^toand "AN AMERICAN W.DOW.” nml'

SernStfeaTheratoemadIenmore stimy op! BecaUS3 Mlss percy Haswell chose * h’srmanyr ad™lr‘

posed to Shirley, as to often the case for her second week’s show a play that I L h, h ^ul ' ersatihty as an act.
under similar circumstances, by the Is loosely strung, is unconvincing -,nd 1 ri-min , S,? standing. Mr. Will J.
fact that he had previously plotted to. has a s’orv whJh * !!! , . as Geor»| Eorlmer will be at
and succeeded in ruining the career attend to ho- nllei “ not Interesting to home in a comedy role that affords
of her father. Judge Rossmore. who no.' .■ .......... ience. last week, was Jlim a wrdc scope for delicious humor.
stood on the feide of justice in the wav h. ’ „ ,, e samf degree, in accord with , Jhe balance of the cast is as follows:
of some of his financial schemes. It |' . T1 ,”a.s. wil2n enJoymg her acting , °-af Guldmar. Mr. Wayne Arey; Lord
is a curious fact that few things make in the Alr'" To put j It insleigh. Mr. Hugh Gibson: Rev.
a man so bitter in enxnltv to another Tarnc y The American Widow" is Dyceworthy, Bob McClung; Sir Francis 
as when he has- succeeded in doing A , p a? ' nulte unworthy of her Lenox. Mr. Allan Murname; Valdemar 
him deep injury. So when the action aad her company. It has, here and Sevenson, Mr. William Delmar; Sigurd 
commences we find the judge and his tnere- a burst of smart lines, but the Mr. John H- Carroll; Briggs Mr L o’ 
devoted wife awaiting the return or general and average level of construe-- ! Hart; Britta, Miss Kathry’ne Revs'
their daughter from Europe, in a »°n Is wobbly, and it lacks almost ' Violet Vere. Miss Augusta Singleton:
sma-J. cheap house, and trying to de- every good quality a sound play needs, , Lady Winsleigh, Miss Leah BairdTLoI 
dde how they are to break, tne news f H =s to be acceptable to an audience visa. Miss Frances Murdock. Matinees 
of the r downfall and poverty to her. Possessing average Judgment. will be given Tuesday, Thursday and
They have with them an old Mend. It is to be said for Miss Haswell as Saturday at ” 15 n in 1 and
ex-Judge Stott, who is standing by well a8 for those associated wUh P'
them in their trouble, and when Shir- that they themselves

su-satisr ass ^
I u ever>"0ne concerned with its staging 
| drew applause only hi recognition 
'those efforts, 

was

present a re-
«

’4 4 ■ en-
A most elaborate produc

tion is promised and a large corps oif 
scenic artists and stage mechanics' 
have been laboring night and day to 
have
Monday night.

Old Heidelberg” is a translation i 
from the German and was used by the 
late Richard Mansfield. It might be 
termed ” a modern fairy tale” so 
simple and sweet is the story and the ; 
characters so lovable. The principal i 

, characters are so likeable, especially 
I Earl and KalhJe, that they soon win 
tie sympathy of the audience. Prince 
Karl Heinrich,
emperor, has grown tired of the stiff 
formal, ceremony-bound court life.
He Is a diffident, backward, taciturn 
boy, who has never been permitted to 
develop his youthful spirits, as he has 

! always been surrounded by court 
: lackeys, chamberlains and dry old 
1 dignitaries of all kinds. The only 
• bright si>ot in his life has been his 
; dear old tutor, Doctor 
: graduate of Heidelberg.
; Pl:Pl! liave often talked of the wen den's This week’s attraction at the Star
°f\^T faJ"'!9u$ university. Theatre will be the All Star Stock

At Ia.s*t the jd-n.v arrives Y,”hen Prine« Puh 
Karl must gd to Heidelberg to finish . Q Company in two new musl- 
hls education end fit him for the ; ca| extravaganza which are the biggest 
position he must at s «me time 'flil as 4 and two o fthe best to be produced 
ruier of the principality He arrives j here this summer,
at Heidciberg and tiiere among the fprim , . .
rollicking young students he obtains st ,t0 last ls entirely new and
Iks first glimpses of the Joys of living. ! burlesque /ntifiLi 1^ The flrsl
He falls in love with “Kathie,” the Coimfrv " Afn,tî,tIe<1 A JDay in the
maiden of the inn, and she returns lids = fr he Ee5,ond ls a farce
affection. “Kathie" is the met of all " ^ 'a™ Ex^fe Mf- The per-
the students. Karl .soon bicornes s ls™t a f there
favorite and leader in all the students’ ! !aC„„, L nt during the enter- 
larks. tamment. The company is composed

Owing to the illness of his uncle, such a!^^<RUH.C°^edianS tnd Principals 
Karl Heinrich Is recalled to bocomo ton ehrlefv L.PGn’-cr, Sam Hawley, 
regent and bids good-bye to Ms merry nlrlowe Te’^t H r® A1?rams' Bealric- 
companions and Kathie. lie promises iw!'»,. g nette Lewis- and a chorus 
to return, but siie has a premonltiam tw ent j-five

“THELMA”f k

everything in readiness for
I

Subscription Books Open For Entire Season

with
eor-

| Pie Theatre and made itself consnlc- 
| uous !n the theatrical field of the coun- 
I try for a number of seasons, she gain- 
j cd a. following never equalled by any 

leading woman in stock in that city. 
Her experience there and elsewhere 
comprised all kinds of plays, from light 

rri T. ■ — , _ , comedy to the classic and she even
two Ripping Good Burlett&S In- went so far as to include the role of

eluded in Bill at thé Star This er repert0,re- M,i«s Keim hasa femininity and grace which appeals 
strongly to the women of her audience 
and she has beauty combined with gen-

AU Star Company
A of Burlesquers

- i J

the nephew of the !i ’ ' M S! able to k 
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PERCY’ HASWELL COMPANY AT 
THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS 
AVEEK.
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uroody woenati will not he popular. 
She will lose her public liking, and 
of course, her popularity. She must 
be unselfish in order to claim the beet 
tvat she will receive fix. m the world, 
and so paradoxically everything will 
return to her tenfold. The popular

mmm
her,

are responsible. Av.1îleî~,Every tin,e I buy a new auto
mobile T deposit 15000 in the bank. 

Seymour—Why do you do that? 
Ashley—So as to have 

draw on to pav for 
News.

21
a fund I can 

repairs.—Chicago ■grasps the situation at once, pluckily 
laughs the disaster to scorn, and, -of 
course, diréctly her father and mother , 
have left her for a moment alone with j 
her old friend Stott, she, being a young . 7;.
woman, breaks down utterly, then j n _ ’ , anV noticeable extent, from
quickly recovering, asserts, with sonic ’2Jly mer t °f the alleged comedy. Miss 
determination, her Intention of “fight- j Haswell is certainly the best actress, 
in g money," clearing her father's ‘•1,e most sprightly and most natural I 
name, and generally makihg things have seen in Toronto—and yet with all 
uncomfortable for the plutocratic John her inherent artistry she failed to get 
Burkett Ryder. It is certainly not an j me with her. Tho she acted as the 
easy task, r Jeff, the weak, has been J widowed Mrs. Killigrew with fin<= abil- 
already engaged to Kate Roberts, j it.y she did net succeed in conquering 
daughter of Senator Roberts, the en- my impression that thru the whole 
gagement having been forced upon the action she and the rest of the cast 
tw-o by their respective parents, and were equally able to realize the short- 
when Shirley comes to know in is she c-mine-s 0f thn rx:-.-,- aa, .forces herself to dismiss him. Clouds. pavedMal,orv « = "i ”bo
blafck clouds, re banking up for Crimansmusician, And Mr. 
Shirley, but she is - out after John ♦. gjlnw’ . . \ acon‘ 'nere abl€
Burkett Ryder, and secures the posl- : l ^ ^ere
tion of companion to his wife. In this ! h 1 lns lja,dest of situations, 
capacity, and unknown to them, she 1 res^ of a.Iarge cast ha<3 prac-
rapidly wins the confidence and affec- 1 al ' a n,luus chance of Scoring, for 
tk>n of both, and she forces some de- ^ e simple reason that the playwright 
gree of respect from John Burkett by jlas Eiven them only uninteresting 
fhe publication of her novel “The Oc- lines e]at and slow in arriving, 
tupus,” in which he is drawn, with There are just a few smart sentences, 
considerable satire, as the man he is. there are just a few which are mildly 
Incidentally she tells ''him the story risky—and there are practically none 
of Tils treachery toward her father, ; that I would care to hear again, 
as haVing-come casually to her know]- not a good play and even with all 
edge in her newspaper work. j Miss Haswell’s charm and unquestion
Before this interview ends "Miss able ability—even with all the added 
Green,-’ the psendonym under which j chverness of her able company—it 
she wrote her novel, and which she Fsemed to me to be clear that" such 
continues to use in the Ryder house- small success as thejdây had, the autb'- 
hoid, lias as entirely won Ryder him- ! or had no part in. 
seif as she had previously conquered ! 
his wife, and, desiring that his son ; 
shall be entirely cut away from Shirley 
and- her influence, he, net knowing that 
Shirley and "Miss Green" are a sort 

, of "2 In 1," begs Miss Green to marry 
Jefferson. Naturally and really she 
is not averse, but the small matter of 
Jeff’s previous engagement has to be 
settled up. ?Tiiis little knot is cut by 

- tho iady, Kate, eloping with the Hon.
Fltzroy Eagley. a dircharged secretary j 
to Ryder, and then, things coming, all 

" at once, Shirley's way, she manages to 
get possession of a letter which clears 
her father, and, her end accomplished, 
is disposed to disappear, notwithstand- 
ina her Interest in Jeff.

John Ryder's creed however is that 
x she’s human, and s-be’ll come round— 

they ail do”—and herein he shows that 
his study of the money market has 
not altogether precluded some little 
rerearch into feminine human nature.
Some little persuasion, some little 
coaxing Is necessary to induce her to 
do as she ardently desire*—very often 
a difficult task with young girls—but 
in the en A thih Is accomplished, and 
th- curtain falls on an arrangement,
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il Adelaide Keim, who is THOMAS V. EMORY 

Light comedian with the Percy Hu- 
well Company at the Royai Alexan
dra this week. - '

M now making
the acquaintance of Toronto theatre

goers as a stock leading woman, has 
a remarkable career in home organiz
ations. After a w ide experience in a
storckt>fieidPa^1UCrti0nS ShS *ntered the ial,t>’ and intelligence which make her 
■hi-i, 5 , and rose rapidly to the most interesting to the other sex 
Wghest class by virtue of her extra- Whatever parti she undertokL she
her ^hHuti” chaCm.alagrtftS *S ."'b! as 8Tasps with natural Intelligence 
in acting k especlaI skl11 completely and always has the techni-
favorite^in severli^a*)H been a , ®reat due at her easy command to act it out 
r-hiüL1 n, e al blties, especially ln in a finished manner.
Chicago where as a star of “The Play- Miss Keim is now appearing with the 
,i_’*.a St<?c,k. <x>mpany of ®Peclal dis- Baldwin-Meiville Stock Comnanv at 
tlnctlon which occupied the Bush Tern- the Princess Theatre^ P 7
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Usually.
Willie—I see Mr. Highupp has die 1 

I wonder what his family will do!
Gillie—As usual, I suppose- The wir 

raI e a monument and the nurse will 
raise the children—Judge.
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NOW PLAYING

ALL STAR STOCK BURLESQUE
FOR ALL SUMMER

■
«I

SHOW GIRLS WITH THE STAB THEATRE RtTiLESQUE xSTOCK COM PAJVY^"
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wm
is generally Moved as well as fol- by all fhe formality

toiltajted, reserves her count, and he longs for dear old
moods for her Iboiudoir and has only Heidelberg again. The longing for the
Bimles and an original cheerfulness old merry me of the unfvereitv L- i B
with which to regard -ior friends; she comes so great that 'he finally decides
must dissipate ethers’ bad temper, to pay a visit to h£ fo^|
S,Ue!^nMndi rraI !'mPteaS’an'lness; >nd renew the friends of former davs. 
f/;. ^-nnot indulge Ln the petuneis in the meantime he nas been betroth- 
which oo-mmon people do. boiaething ed, as to the custom 
Is expected of lier; that is the penality princess whom 
of being .popular.

The few books which try to dissect
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LOOK! and LISTEN !
2-NEW BURLESQUES—2 

25—CHARMING MAIDENS-25 
____ 5-ALL STAR ACTS-5

to a stately 
he scarcely 4 knows, 

and this adds to/his melianoholy.

clear understanding of thaï sort of : when lie was a simple student Ms 
emotion. Even to thinn of 1.10 infinite ; old churns cannot overlook that‘ fact 
ù^^j'’ m 11’’ e^(irr-a4 ffc.r iir.e is a i that he to now their ruler and they 
bewildering process. If men's charac treat him with respect due hto station 
ters are complicated soil, you gee n This is just what he did not want and 
know (them after a wlule; but a . he once more says farewell to Heddel- 
womans tangled mind: her chrKtic j berg v Kathie. the maid of the inn. and 
brain; ner knotty opinions and pro- j returns to his duties at court 
judices; her clear or hasty instincts, j The simple love story of -the prince 
w,:.ah men say take the place if judg- ' a.nd the maiden has such an under- : 
■ment in the fair /sex; her perfectly current of purity and seif-remuialatlon 
logical ideas on scrfie subjects and her that It grips the audience, 
directly contradictory opinions, are too j"~ Every effort has been made In the 
..nexpiicable a subject to occupy the production to reproduce the exact 
attention of any serious etud nt of atmosphere of tihe old German uni- 
rational subjects. Leave her with her versity town. The costumes will be* 
manifold inconsistencies to the fiend exactly the same aa those worn by 
who has a mania for statistics. BV.zu: the students and townspeople, and the 
ranted exquisitlvcly when he mounted college songs will be sung by the 
iK3 feminine hobby and a few eyres members,of the Toronto Rowing" Club 
nave viviseotlonlzed with " sharp in- Minstrel/-
struments and a. courage born of won- Miss Haswell will enact the role ot 
dei.ul interest in their subjects, but Kathie and .Mr. Tfden, Karl Heinrich, 
when women can’t Yiven account for 
their own eocentricitita, why try to 
explain to the public V-

i
:

which ruled

quickly amvm__>t. which gathers up i 
every loose eifd"and allows the audi
ence to dispeçije in that comfortable 
knowledge that everyone, even 
old tightwad, John Ryder, ti 
tp.ade comfortable and happy.

Tixe whole cast consists of sixteen 
characters, and those sustaining these 
parts w ere jin all case equal to their 
opportunities. In the case of_ the 
more outstanding roles ability 
strongly marked. Miss Keim, as 
Shirley, had a long and not easy piece 
of work to do. and was equally charm
ing and intelligent in its presentation- 
As John Burkett Itvder. Mr. Arthur 
Byron gave a flninshed drawing of the 
man subordinate to money, and, ln the 
outcome, made his partial regeneration 
appear possible. His son Jefferson 
(Mr. Will Doming) had an unsympa- 

„ thetic part but played it convincingly 
Ex-Judge Stoll 1 Mr. Wayne Arey) 
shewe-’ as a manly, s- If-teliant. k’ndlv 
man of Xho world, an.1 as Kato Ro'i- 
ctfs Miss Ka'-hryn Key's ùiii well in 

I n srn? ’ par. A’’ the rffh»-s in the large 
1 cas’ were. ;r. their respect!' copacl-
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EVERY PLAY MADE ON THE DIAMOND WILL BE 
SHOWN ON THE BOAFtE DURING THE ABSENCE

Still Life.
M Herbert,” whispered the maid, ! 
"you mustn't put your arm around me I 
M'e are watched.!’

Herbert looked 
ighted, par'or.

“Oh. yes." he smiled. “I see there's a 
rubber plant at the oth. r end of the 

I toom. -rChlcagi Tribune.

Wife a Menace.
“Do you think a jealous wife! is a hin

drance to .a OFaround the dimly

IKKaEiE™—s /

THE HOME TEAM\
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CUBE
ME

A
Day
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Country

Adelaide Keim

The Moody Woman
Angela Ogden, of the Percy 

Haswell Company
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viSytw'-*Brick Shortage Seriously 

Affects Building Operations
•. ..... •' ||
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30 Houses to be Sold in lODàys. a-
-rTTn

!ai: W&
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Many Small Jobs Held Up—Relief in Sight—Next Year’s 
Production Will Show Great Increase. .

: :
J

TINEES 
IESDAY, 
ms., SAT.

ada. Twenty million brick of a special 
size, 13>4 inches dong, are being sup
plied by the Don Valley Brick Works 
for the hospital bu-ildings, and it is a 
t®sk that is keeping the Don Valley 
People hustling, altho they say 
they are not turning away orders. 
Then there are several other big con
tracts thruout the city , added to 
which is the building of houses, for 
there are more houses going up this 
summer than ever in Toronto's his
tory. r

It Is somewhat remarkable that with 
the great brick production in the 
vicinity of Toronto prices are not 
cheaper here than in other places, tor 
instance, than in Montreal, where 
production is practically controlled by 
one firm, but then the great demand 
here must keep prices up. Toronto 
makers can apparently get any price 
they want.

>.!
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EARL GREY SCHOOL IN RIVERDALE.Brick is very, very’ scarce in Toronto The brick situation is hardly likely 
just now, and many jobs, more especi- to adjust itself properly for many 
ally the smaller ones, are being held months yet, alt'ho it will be relieved 
up for short periods. So far the short- considerably' about the end of October 
age has not assumed a very serious (W the usual partial cessation of build- 
aspect, but it has been sufficient to lnS operations. There are several big 
cause much trouble to the smaller con- prospects in sight; the C. P. R. are 
tractors and house builders. expected to need a great Supply- of

Several reasons are assigned for the brick this summer and fall, new hotels 
scarcity of this important building are looked for, and viewed from the 
material. One Is the great amount of standpoint of a brickmaker, the pros- 
building that went on all last winter. Poets are very, very pleasing, and the 
Never before lhad there been «vutih further tinted roseatte hue. But the 
an active cold weather season in the present is not a time of rejoicing to 
building trade. Then this spring the the small builder who sees his work 
usual summer rush started much held up. and, good chances of selling 
earlier than usual, it started long be- slipping by, and the bricklayer who 
fore the summer brick yards had ,oses a few hours or maybe a couple 
turned out their first kiln of brick. °f days because he has nothing to 
Usually’ the yards that are equipped work with. There is some hope of re- 
with driers and operate all winter **ef in that the summer brickyards 
have a good stock of brick on hand at i should by now' he disposing of their 
the beginning of the heavy spring sea- second kiln of brick. The first make 
son. Last winter they' were harly of brick of the season runs about '80.- 
able to keep up with the constant de- 000, the second about 130,000 to each 
mand that prevailed, the spring found kiln. It is this second kiln of brick 
them unprepared, and many yards that tha-t the brickyards around the city 
should have had hundreds of thousands now distributing that is expected 
of brick had absolutely no stock what- to put matters on a more normal basis 
ever when spring came around. for a few days at least.

Then the extension of the brick Brickmaking, like farming, is de
limits, as that part of the city within pendent to a great extent

CO Oak wood Park 
Is Busy Place

The Bank Can Help 
at King and Yonge

Street Car Service 
Important Factor In 

Réal Estate SituationON OF MARIE f

✓ VOak-wood Park i3 selling exceedingly 
well, in three days recently, Gould'ng 
& Hamilton sold $46,000 of lots in this 
St. Clair-avenue suburb. The houses 
going up in Oakiwood Park show that 
tihe property is being bought by home 
builders. J. J. Evans, who will be a 
teacher in the Oak wood High School 
when it is opened next -September, is 
building a beautiful residence on a 103 
foot lot. F. Shapter, a contractor, is 
building a $7000 home for his own use, 
and J. T. Wear's $6000 residence is 
now all but completed. Several other 
handsome residences will scon be 
ready for occupation, and incidentally 
they add to the attractions of this 
Charming suburb.

■àla Small Way Can Assist in 
Traffic Relief.

HOUSES SIMILAR TO THESE SATA”
Season

Toronto’s Populous Suburbs 
^Must Have Proper Trans

portation Facilities.

j

We Have $50,000 Locked Up—fl

The Dominion Bank has a good 
chance to help in a small but effective 
way, as well as inexpensive, in re
lieving of the King and Tonge con
gestion.

In front of the bank building is an 
iron fence that right at the corner 
stands out more than a foot on the 
sidewalk. Of course, It’s on the bank’s 
property, but then, if this fence at the 
corner were removed entirely or else 
set back flush against the wall the 
bank would be conferring a benefit on 
several thousand citizens Who each 
day have to jostle and crowd past this 
busy corner.

The bank might urge the objection 
that the slight change would mar the 
symmetrical proportions of the iron 
fence, and that it wouldn’t be much 
of a reform anyway, but then every lit
tle -bit helps and even two feet more 
of walking room at this crowded corn
er would be welcome.

Despite the miserable car service 
which the street railway company 
foist upon the long suffering dwellers 
in the outskirts, Toronto is rapidly ' 
spreading out. The line of homes 
daily advances farther and farther out 
Into the surrounding farms aijd fields, j 
But the railway company almost 
ignore this fact. Apparently they j 
prefer to keep the people centralized. 
They show no disposition to reach out 
for traffic. Much rather would they 
keep the people two and thre or four 
miles from downtown—reducing ex
penses by shorter runs. It’s a short
sighted policy on the part of the rail
way company, and hardly In keeping 
with the times. Nowadays big corpora
tions endeavor to please the people ] 
who make them. Over in the States j 
a few of the big railway companies j 
have changed their ways in this re- j 
gard, and now are making an earnest : 
effort to accede to the rights and even j 
the wishes of their patrons, the public. !

But the Toronto -Street Railway I 
doesn't want to be bothered with any ! 
of these new famgled notions a/boat 
pleasing the people. When they get 
ready they'll extend the car lines, and ; 
not now, Just because a sixth of To- I 
ronito's population have to walk a half 
mile or -more to the cars.

Meanwhile, 60,000 people in River- 
dale are getting along with only half I 
a car service, West Toronto is in Just 
the same fix. All day long the Dun- 
das cars are filled and In the mornings 
and at six o'clock, to say they are 
overcrowded Is putting it mildly. In 
the morning rush hours lucky is the 
man or woman who gets a seat after 
the cars leave West Toronto. We 
venture the opinion that the Dun das 
line is one of the most profitable of

which we wish to realize. WE ARE MEMBERS OF 
THE MILLION POPULATION CLUB, and realizing 
that Toronto is going to be one of the largest cities on, 
the continent, we are going to invest all our cash In 
vacant land. Therefore, regardless of cost* and terms,, we 
are going to clean up 30 houses situated on

Lee, Wineva, Strathcona and Queen Street
All solid brick, 6 and 8 rooms, every modem conveni
ence, detached and semi-detached, concrete walks and cel
lars, colonial verandahs, mantels, etc..

You Will Miss the Chance of Your Lifetime
If you do not act at once. Call or phone and we will 
motor you out to see them. This is the

Greatest Opportunity Offered 
the Homeseekers in Toronto

COME EARLY AND SECURE FIRST CHOICE 1

ST .

made itself conspic- 
rical field of the coun- 
of seasons, she galn- 

ever equalled by anj- 
n stock in that city, 
hero and elsewhere 

-s of plays, from light 
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o include the role of 
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upon the
which only all brick structures may j weather. The last two or three weeks 
be erected is known, has occasioned an have been marked by 
unusual demand, for sections of the : While this has 
city where a year or so ago part j benefit' to the farmers 
frame buildings were permissible must , country as a whole, it has been a seri- 
now have brick buildings. The rigid j ous setback to- the hrickmakers, for 
enforcement of the building by-laws ; the damp weather has not allowed 
which has lately become noticeable ; proper and speedy drying of the bricks 
may have something to do with the set on the racks outdoors. In some 
shortage of brick. Now the Inspector cases the storms have blown the roofs 
very carefully sees that old brick are off the racks and in other ways have, 
used only in the very top of new hampered briclunen, and consequently 
buildings; formerly contractors had a delayed delivery.
habit of using old brick in unnotice- A few enthusiasts have declared that 
able places, such as the inner side of they would much rather have a To- 
walls. Last year also, several car- 'ronto brick yard tlfan a Porcupine gold 
loads of brick were Imported from mine, but the brictomakers state that 
Hamilton and other Ontario centres, clay profits are hardly as good as 
Now this year Hamilton Is also enjoy- should come from a mine of the yellow 
ing a great amount of building and is metal. Nevertheless, it is learned that 
most likely drawing on Toronto, and two big brick yards are expecting to 
several other cities and towns are start in Toronto and the Don Valley, 
doing the ssfhie. for the building ex- ; about a mile north of Davies brick 
cltement seems to be general thruout yards is likely to be the location for 
the province. these two new plants.

Of course, the one great reason of This city is the centre of the clay 
the local brick shortage is the unpre- products industry in Canada. Within 
cedented amount of building going on a radius of 69 miles of Toronto there 
here. The General Hospital job is the are several farge deposits of clay which 
biggest brick contract ever let in Can- are peculiarly adapted to the making

of brick, tiles and other kindred pro
ducts. There are about 35 brick yards 
operating here. About a quarter of 
these are equipped with drying ma
chines that enable
year round, regardless of weather|con
ditions. A machinery man states; that 
three yards are contemplating adding 
driers to their plants so that they can 
work during the winter, and thus 
double their income. Another plant is 
going up at Milton that w-ill be plac
ing by next spring 100,000 face brick 
on the market daily. This will be a 
considerable addition to the local sup
ply and next year an extreme scarcity 
of brick is very unlikely, altho build
ing for 1912 shows signs of an increase 
over the high figures of this year.

It is not only face and other building 
brick that is scarce. Sewer vitrified 
brick is also hard to obtain. The con
struction of the trunk sewer and the 
subsidiary " overflow- 
sewers has created an unusual demand 
that will keep up for another year or 
two. The Hydro-Electric system will 
need a great supply also. Trunk sew-er 
contractors report that they are held 
up .considerably thru lack of brick to 
proceed with.

¥much rain, 
been a wonderful 

and to the them to work the
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New Northern Suburb 
Hillcroft, is Popular

»i
■o-

J
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- 'Si Hillcroft. that’s the characteristic 
and descriptive name of a new North 
Toronto estate.
Yonge-street and Glen Echo-road, ad
joining the Rosedale Golf Club, and 
overlooking the valley of the Don. 
With all the city advantages and con
veniences Hillcroft is decidedly subur
ban in every good meaning of the 

The selling agents, John Ç. 
Hayes & Co., at 154 Bay, have, because 
of the owner's desire to dispose of the 
property quickly, placed the value of 
lots considerably below that of 
rounding property.

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Ltd.It Is situated on

1 I 63 Victoria. Streetii
.

4
v, PHONE ADELAIDE 236. }-: and drainage «
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“Wet Paint” is
Sign of Beauty

Beautiful Homes 
Adorn New Rosedale

l

reur-

all.
fRoncevalles car line is still in mighty 

*«5 bad shape, but there’s some eo-lace to 
the weary traveler an tihe “stub" im 
that conditions won’t get much worse, 
for the district is now nearly built up 
and car users won't Increase many 
■more. Poor ■consolation tiho to the 
person who has to stand at the Queen 
west Juncture and soak in rain a)nd 
cool his Indignation with breezes from 
the lake. If the company is going to 
continue the stub they really should 
establish a large sized covered wafting 
room at this comer.

To go back to the east end. There 
are several thousand people living out 
Danforth-avenue who are faced with 
the choice of either walking 
Broadview or else down to 
for a car. It doesn’t matter much, for 
It’s equally as far either way, only 
about three-quarters of a mile. That 
these people, living closer to Yonge 
than is Batihuret-street, must spend 
40 minutes to go downtown to their 
work, and even more to get back at 
night, doesn’t sound like fair play.

Everywhere around the city? there 
Is no necessity to go outside the city 
limits for examples—there is this cry
ing need for oar service, this starving 
of the suburbanites because car lines 
within their easy reach would not pay 
big dividends over expenses right from 
the start.

As said at first, tho the outskirts are 
filling up rapidly, builders and real 
estate agents complain that there is 
no vacant land within the city boun
daries of two years'ago: the people 
must go beyond car lines for home- 
sites.

Toronto is a city of home owners and 
the «average man cannot afford the 
high .prices asked for central city 
property, he must have cheap land and 
therefore goes out for it. The car 
service should go out with him.

Tubes are the ultlma-te solution of 
'. the whole traffic problem, but pos

sibly it can be temporarily solved by 
express street cars, meaning oars run 
direct from the city boundaries to" 

— downtown with stops only at im
portant Junction points. These 
could not be run all the way down

's town over the regular car lines, but 
tracks on separate 
established.
for the amelioration of existing con
ditions. It has some drawbacks, but 
the one great point in its favor, that 
of quick transportation, should over
balance them. Express oars are run 
satisfactorily Jr, other cities, 
the radiais come into this city's centra 
they wilj have to be operated 
what on this plan. The Sunday World 
would like to hear from its readers, 
suggestions or observations anent this 
idea.

The surest evidence of the need of 
street cars to the unserved districts 
is the way values Increase whenever a 
proposal to extend a car line is put 
1> reward and talked abort.
Dan forth -avenue, which will soon lie 
Bloor-street east, frontage has in
creased four times over within as 
many years, or since the time when a 
carline for this street was first 
seriously broached.

v**MA**A*A6***A*SA*S4**S6S»****»
With Torontonians the keeping of 

their houses brightly painted is a mat
ter of pride. In no other city can be 
found such a large majority of homes 
that look well, and appear fresh and 
neat. Every houseowner makes it a 
point to paint hie home early in the 
summer and many repeat the act m 
the fall for a well painted house is 
best fitted to withstand the rigorous 
winter Weather.

Owners of high class subdivision». 
are having no difficulty In disposing of 
building lots. St. Andrew's Gardens, in- 
north Rosedale, one of the beat proper
ties within the city and about the only# 
available land in Rosedale proper. Is 
selling in a, way that far exceeds the 
rosiest anticipations of Tanner <&.’ 
Gates, who are placing the property- 
on the market. And the sales have. 
not been of a speculative nature, they 
have been made to people Who will! 
utilize the lots for the building otrt 
homes that will befit the locality.- 
Several beautiful residences are now- 
nearly finished.
particularly prepossessing in appear- ’ 
ance. They occupy three good si tee#, 
side by side at the north of the Gar-' 
dens, J. M. Ferguson is the owner of 
one, F. W. Tanner will soon be in the* 
center residence, and F. W. Cox of the' I 
Imperial Guarantee and Accident Com
pany wUI occupy the third. These, 
amongst many others, are a decided 
adornment to this beautiful locality.

OU CHERS AVE BUILTArchitectural Suggestions 

Artistic and Practical
Edited by

V.-EMORY 
kith the Percy Has- 

the Royal Alexan-
FRANKLIN E. BELFRY |

This heyse may be classed among 

the larger residences of Toronto and 

,1s truly a handsome structure, sub

stantial in its material and refined in 

Its design. Built of red brick with 

grey A joint, trimmed with dressed 

stone work, and roofed with a pale 
green slate. Its principal features are 
well grouped and the general detail 
follows tlie lines of classic work.

The sfzi and arrangement of the 
rooms arc responsible for tile interest
ing outline of the exterior and In this 
regard wc should compliment the 
architect upon the success of his 
problem.

You enter directly into a large hall 
that opens 11 a w jde passage to each 
of the principal rooms and affords a 
view front end to end of the building, 
which is possibly 69-feet.

The adjoining rooms and alcoves fit 
in -nicely with the general scheme, 
ajiti the kitchen arrangement is most 
convenient. On the upper floor the 
bedrooms are spacious and bright.
The series of bay windows add in
terest to the interior as well as ex
terior. Making a feature of the main 
stair and stopping it at first floor is 
always commendable.

Henry Simpson was the architect

r't :*i '<- mmfence which make her 
p the other 
he undertakes she 
natural intelligence - 
hays has the techni- 
►mmand to act it out ’
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»Bvery visitor to Toronto remarks 

upon the neat appearance of tho resf- 
£ver J? ! dentlal districts, and then comments 
Bernard upon the undecorated, unsightly and 

uncared for frame houses that abound 
In the suburbs of even the best cities 
of the states.

It is Just this individual pride that 
causes Toronto householders to have 
their homes freshly pointed at least 
once a year that gives this city first 
place amongst the citle« beautiful on 
the continent.
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/7/ Come andFYAWY/\ 11 see us.Houses Change Hands.
•T. „X. Walker has. purchased from E. 

W. Lee the bouse and grounds at 323 
Funnyside-avenue. $5299 was the pur
chase price.

The house at 29 Castle Frank in 
■Rosedale has been sold by H. O Dale 
to Hawkes for $7890.
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THE WEEK IN SOCIETY 1 :

Ostrich Plumes♦

i i M $ * Mrs. Frederick Lee have taken a 
house together on the Georgian Bay 
for the summer.

GOLDEN WEDDING. CORONATION PLUMES, and 
Scores of the Latest Parisienne and 
New York Novelties for Smart Sum
mer Millinery Trimming*

.

I Geo. A. StittSOCIAL NOTES4 !i On June 5 was "celebrated at 43 Rob- 
Inson-street, the golden wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Willis. Mr. Willis 
was bom in Madras. India. He is a 
first cousin of the late General Browne 
Willis (Royal Artillery), and of Gen- ! 
eral Sir Frederick Willis. K.C.B. f . _ . ,
Shepherd’s Bush, England. Afterwards ed- Wednesday, June 14. at Strathor- 
the family -went to England, where mond, the beautiful residence of Hon. 
they settled. ..Later Mr. Willis entered j. r. Stratton, when hie neice. Misa 
the army, where he served in the Bal- ,,, ,tic, on the North American and West Mlss Altierta Louise Gooding, daughter

of Mr. A. F. Gooding, Kenara, was 
united in marriage to Mr. L. T. Harris 
Ardlel, of the Dominion Bank, Tor
onto, so.ri of Dr. Ardlel, of London, 
Ontario. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by Rev. G. A. Little, B.A., 
pastor of the Knox Presbyterian' 
Church, Kenora, assisted by Rev. G. 
W. Henderson, of the Charlotte-street 
Methodist Church. The large number 
of guests were received at the draw
ing-room entrance by Mr. and Mrs. 
Stratton and Mrs. Gooding.

The wedding was celebrated in the

* " * •

Mrs. Ghent Davis is visiting In Win
nipeg.

• • •
Miss Norah Hayes, who has gone 

abroad to study is at present visiting 
Mrs. Charles Burton. New <6outhgate. 
England.

Mrs. J. Baird Laidlaw gave a theatre 
party and supper for Mies Hills and 
Col. Gunther, before their marriage 
end Mrs. Egmund Gunther gave a 
dinner party for the wedding party 
the night before the wedding.

& Co. A very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed

11 Ladies9 TailorsV. J - «* « .
Mrs. Wiltough'by Cuftrmdnga sailed 

from Vancouver for Japan, where she 
will visit her brother the Rev. C. H., 
Short t.

it > Ostrich Feather Goods that bear 
the “LONDON” mark are known 
to be of the finest quality, as every 
feather is imported direct from 
South Africa and made into the 
fashionable willow plume and other 
fashionable effects in our own fac
tory.

and CostumersMrs. Lonsdale Cap need is In Cobourg 
with her mother, Mrs. Durable.

Miss Jeannette Barclay has as her 
guest, Miss Mary Bundle from Ottawa.

« 71 King St. West iMr. and Mrs. Ashe, who recently 
moved to Toronto from Quebec, are 
leaving shortly for England, where 
Mr. Asiie will represent the Union 
Bank.

• * •
The Misses Constance and Jessie 

Dale-Hands were in town for their 
brother’s wedding to Miss Cassels and 
stayed with Mrs. Burnham and Mrs. 
Galt.

I• • •
The Hon. J. K. Kerr and Mrs. Kerr 

and Sir James Barr, who has been 
the guest of Sir Thomas and Lady 
Shaughnessy, sailed by the Megantlc 
on Saturday for England.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

31

Mrs. Hendide, “The Holmstead,’’ 
Hamilton, entertained a house party 
list week which Included : Mrs. Braith
waite, Miss Dorothy Braithwaite, Mrs. 
'Trumbell Warren, Mrs. Allen Case 
and Miss Kate Hendrte, Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross and Mr. 
J. K. L. Ross, Montreal, have returned 
from an extended trip abroad.

Mr. Z. A. Lash, K.C., has been in 
Montreal last week at the "Windsor.

Mrs. Gllmour and Miss Vemle Gil- 
mcnr leave the end of the week for ! 
Montreal, on their way to reside in 
■Ireland.

Mrs. Ferry Goldsmith spent the last 
week in Belleville with old friends.

M.iss Hazel Chapman. is spending a 
fortnight in Montreal.

PRICESj
\ “London” prices are the most 

reasonable, because we are the mak-
OwJng to alteration» which we 

have to make in July the follow
ing reductions will be made In all 
our hjgh-clasa materials In IN
DIVIDUAL SUITINGS I

Regular #75 and #80 Salts #50. 

Regular «00 and #65 Suits, #45.
NOTE.—The above prices Include 

only the beat satin coat lin
ings; also large number of new 
materials for Fall and Winter.

wA wedding was solemnized in St. 
Peter’s Church by Rev. Father Mine- 
han, when Josephine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Heck, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Joseph McGoey. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was gowned in white lib
erty satin and carried a shower 
boieguet of bride roses and Illy of 
the valley. She was attended by her 
sister, Helen, who wore a gown of 

blue and carried pink, roses. Mr. 
Gerald W. Megan, Montreal, attended 
the groom. Mr. Albert Heck, brother 
of the bride, and Mr. Harry Murphy, 
acted as ushers. A reception was 
afterwards held at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mrs. Heck receiving 
in a gown of coronation-blue satin and 
black plumed hat. After the reception 
Mr. and Mrs. McGoey left on a trip 
to New Turk and Atlantic City.

Mr. W. J. Sorter, Christle-street. an
nounces the engagement,of his young
est daughter, Maryi Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Frank Howard England, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. England. The marriage 
takes place on June 2S in St. Cyprians 
Church at 2.30. .

is iers and sell direct to j’ou with only 
one profit.yellow drawing-room, which was in 

festal array for the occasion, 
bridal pair stood under an arch of 
spingheri and white peonies looped 
with white sayn bows, and banked at 
the rear with palms. The other decor
ations of the rooms were in white and 
igreen—(foliage and flowers—very ef
fectively placed.

The bride entered the room escorted 
by her uncle, Hon. Mr. Stratton—^who 
gave the bride away—to the measures 
of the wedding march from Lohengrin, 
performed by Mr. Charles Ackerman, 
and followed by her bridal cortege.
The maid of honor was Miss lone 
Helntzman of Toronto, and the brides
maids were Miss Florenfce Stevely,

J London, Miss Eileen McFaul, Colllng- 
Indies station, and in the 1st Bat- ! Jvood’ and mss Muriel Rogers, Peter
son of Royal Marines in China from borough. The ribbon bearers were 
1857 to 1861. Including the capture of.'*11®8 Jessle Matthews and Miss Rosa-
(sligMlÿ woundedH «fpeditioi^^o the Mr- Horne* Ardlel of Windsor, brother By Margaret Bell. of the band to the d^tonce, thsjBy

saMr. and Mrs. Charles Riordan sail Mr. and Mrs. Max Wolfe, Ottawa. Reyncr’s French CI0V68 Forts, etc., and advance on Pekin. He M. Anderson and Mr. Carston McCor- al°ng. and gives the society girl an ^ 868111 to
by the Laurentic on June 24. to be in have issued invitations to the mar- ' (wl(j served in the Royal Marines from mack, Toronto. At the conclusion of opportunity to cast off the chains of
London for their daughter's wedding, riage of their eldest daughter, Anna, Sept., 1854, to April, 1864, and was ceremony, and while the bridal convention which bound her close to a tv? ? ♦ Ilee<1 ,or.thç

• - - * to Mr. Max B. Margosches, formerly Regular to 51.50, at... .$1.00 placed on half pay at his own request. | Pair were signing the register. Miss of do-*s-vou-don’t-»lease’s dur- VdfwwT nLnn, 1 ®ce*e of
The Upper 'Canada Old Boys’ As- of New York, son of the late Herr Regular to 52.50, at... ,$i.So He married Mary Lamprey Tucker, I Helen Davies sang “Love’s Corona- 5 n p his whole life. Ihe only danger ia in

«elation issued invitations to a cricket Sale Margosches and Frau Dorothee IJ Regular to «4.00, at....#2.00 daughter of the late Major John | tton,” and while thé newly wed were ing the term most appropriately called ‘‘“8 }°° 8^eat enthusiasm rocking the
match on Coronation Dav. which is ; Margosches, and brother of Dr. u _____________ j , receiving the congratulations of the jthe social season. Toronto society girls, „’ and, causing the vision of pink
tko 20th anniversary of the association. 1 Jacques Margosches. Vienna. The mar- l1-......... ——.ssLsxirrr,—1 assistants, she sang “O Fair, O Sweet. s u, a care fj.. ™,UD of r)lea. ™ take on the appearance
The match, which wm be Old School riage will take place on Wednesday. -------- O Holy." as % ruIe’ are “ <*re tree g™Up, plea a shivering, bedraggled mermSM,
vb. New School, uemmences at 11 a.m , June 28, at their residence, 35 Stewart- , „ t The bride was charming in a gown sure seekers, Who are willing to go a «ans puffs, sans pads, sans pins, sans
and theme will be tea in the afternoon, street. ® v*" Beattie Homestead and will of ivory satin with garniture of chif- certain distance for the carrying out every extra touch.

• » • ------------------------------------ ln<?d by aaother sister, Mme. f°n. bordered with point de Venise of their excitement ambitions. For scream-producing devices, Twr-
The officers cf the y. O. Rifles gave .........._________________________________________________ _ T , . „ I lace, studded with seed pearls—the lace . . _________________  onto of all Canadian cities, holds the

a dinner at the Toronto Club the early . _ . , oE.^f d ^8 being that worn by the bride’s mother t-lth rerattst’ tenni^ rrnnnfll" palm’ Perhaps this Is due to the fact

part of last week for LA-Col. Gunther, Camatv at til» f flnitfll earing_ this ueek for Charlottetown. MWBr on the occasion of her own marriage. that some wlse one, in Introducing
whose marriage lock p'ace K«t wed- uOCICVy at tilv VBpiUll U. Island, where they wJU occupy . The long square train w-as caught fa. Producing parks, shad* 1 nes them, t-ook into consideration the factneed-ay ,o Miss «^11% fh, 1 ----------Mm ^d^îiss " Em w'n the -boulders with large satin f^tngel^ e lllr"tha" that gIrls’ above everythtoige^? ^
groom nas the recipient of a verv _ , le^v?‘on tiie nm^fFflH^ <NP b0W8" The bridal veil of tuUe wae ar- : fufthe wa^ For thto^fâlr Tor‘ ' 10 eke out their excitement in llttie
handsome silver tea and coffee service His Excellency the Governor-General Hamilto» * W^ÊÊsÈÊËÊmM ranse<l. with cap effect, of orange bios- shrieks And the summer parks with-
ftom his brother officers. Col Gumher has rent out invitations to a state £££*« ■| » JQHiPi The bride wore the groom’s ^ 0f^h2t«U t. .um® ■ g,r,^aa 5"OU Imagine such '
has been moved to Vo»'»uver. where <unn*:r to take place at Government citv " * °f thAt j HflHH «1ft. a dainty necklet of pearls, and | W cltv and evVv inecmL» Z caIam'ty befalling any place?
the bride and groom will make their a‘tmtr taK6 plaoe 1 1x0 ®rmn*nt ... . .. , _ . ! mmmSilXm' carried a Marie Antoinette shower E!r n... eveTy tocomlng boat and then, there comes a hrave one, who
home. House on Thursday en enJng, June 22, Mr. Fred Baker, son of the late God- ’WËÊKÊÊk ̂ WÊ/ÊMËm;, bouquet of Ulles of the valley, also his fr®m t.he c,tles acr<088 *he crs® will risk her delicacy of feeling and

... «- ; froi" Baker, Esq:, at one time Poet- '«nKtea eift brings in numerous individuals wh ,hp _
Among those going to Kingston for M]< ptons- Mills has been a rouoh ' in Ottawa, is In the otty after The maid of honor. Miss lone Helntz- are aJlx,°ug to study the Toronto wo- tumbling down the Bumps, with the

the June ball on Mor.dav night are: ‘ J" . 1 ' | *-n absence of tw-enty-ti.iree years, and man, was gowned in white marquisette ™ajl to summer, end the Toronto wo- young urchins from the streets The
Miss Elsie Lockbart-Gordon, Miss ^ed bnde-tilect recer.t y. Mis# Anna , sails in a few days for England via ; l^^flBk W^tiWÊÊÊt "*hh deep border of pink roses worn fo/h wlnteJ; These worthy palmlrts at every such place have *
Fk-ken, Mr. Here Gibson, son of His Oliver entertained in her h-onor at a ! the Canada , over ivory satin. Her large white hat 'Wtorc take the usual way of seeing great attraction for her Is not her
Honor the L-leut. -Governor : Miss 'frge tea on Mon cay when the house A 1 ery pretty and interesting wed- fl^|fl|w§85':.:A* *^BflH was of legal straw with band of pink F*e nooks .and crannies which the girls whole future sealed up in some mye-
Frances Cotton. This hall is the most tnru»« wa8 prettily decorated with : dm-5 came off on V ednesday after- 9 inflfli velvet and pink roses tied with ceil îlereK“*.® t0 f*ch *«od ndvantage, and terious box. and are not these
popular ore cf the year in Ontario. Quantities of out flowers, dark red and , n®°R at St. Andrew» churen. when >'&& r S^HHfl bleu ribbon with long streamers. The the bawling tones of the spieler, wno people willing to break that seal, for
ttoe program celling for 32 dances. white peonies being used cn the tea- : - f,s.. Ka.herme Mewart Macpherson, I three bridesmaids wmre gowms of w-hite T'a.3'® ac<;<,mp^nies H18 tourists on a. small remuneration? Unselfish créa- .

... table where Mrs. Allan Koc-er, Mrs. 1 - t . j a-.iter of the late Col. Joan _ marquisette over ivory satin, with *he “rubber-neck auto, come sound- turesl They are interested only in the {
T".ie marriage of Miss Muriel ’*°e McDougall and Mrs. Frank Ah earn - faophen-on and Mrs. Macpherson of geisha sashes and bows of ceil bleu JI?g1, tlr.u, the waving treetops which welfare of the girl, and charge the

under, daughter c-f Dr. Alexand»-, c,rf!-iated. v All Miss Mills’ companions : A.rgjne-a venue, was united to Mr. satin and large white legal straw hats, shelter the girl as she lies In her ham- <jtme or quarter or halt dollar merely
Grimsb>< Ont., to Dr. Alwyn I. Danks. were to w.;£h her good luck, cvvd Hepburn Burns, son of the late j trimmed with blue satin and pink, rea^ln8 „the latC6t edition of as a brlbe to the old master of Tlme'
Oalga-'-. AUa.. announced to take etc- Mrs./Fred Carling was the hos- (Dr- Burns cf Toronto and Mrs. Bums. roses, and blue satin slippers to ntatch. Thirteen Days. who sits by and sneers perhaps. And,
Place in London. Ont., on Wednesday. t8ss of a Very reobervhee luncheon in : Ottawa. Rev. Dr. Herrudge Perform- j All carried sheaf bouquets of pink " The Swaying Hammock. the wonders of the deep sea, where
June. 28. Mies Mills’ honor at the Golf Club on , ed the. ceremony assisted by Principal MP^S. EDV ARD WILLIS. 1 roses tied with ceil bleu satin stream- The Toronto girl who spends her several creaky boats wind around a

. ... *** S***®*^- p®8 “df -■ Ksissv Tudor Tucker. Royal Marines Lt *he : er,si ^ gl!;,S ,were dressedJa summers in the city-having exhausted series of impossible impossibilities dab-
Announcement is made in Winnipeg PlpmotrUi. England, w as also a special , tt..naliv is a relative of Mary Lamprey of Sur- 1 wh‘te and ,Iace w1th blue all the stopping-off places on the map bed on a bit of sail canvas, what an,

of the engagement of Miss Mabel Jfuest. Agato peonies in profusion , ' rev, Kent, England. She was born in Saslles’, Ju,!^ ,?apslace wlth plnk Pf the world-usually spends her days attraction they hold! Not even tha
Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mr a were utilised in the decoration air- ,d ’ h p1nk the Bermuda Islands, where -lie m-t ros®buds aild b!ue ribbons, and carried or parts of her days at least, in some doings of the daring demons, who per-
Geo. A. Elliott, formerly of Toronto, rangements and covers were laid for •?£*'** an£, f™*"«ry Mr. Willis, who was stationed there i bafkets of ros* Petals to be scattered swaying hammock, above which the form a number of pirouetting# on a
to Mr. Benjamin L. Deacon, 'barrister, fourteen guests, who included ,tnose Butch prMuded j Becoming engaged later, they were beI°re the brM«- birds croon out a lullaby to her, and high wire can equal these deep M

who \v,d take part in the wedding ; ' ' . ,ga51" ürld®, vas Ç?€n ! afterwards married at Tor Point. Tbe maid of. hon°r and the brides- the puff-puff of some official gasoline wonders, whose popularity lies in the
ceremonies, and the more intimate of ; vd, guajrdlaf- ! Cornwall. England. Some vears later matds TYore the gifts of the bride— launch brings a suggestion of the sor- fact that the whole voyage is made in
the "friends of the bride-elect. i f “0,1 A. 1 ^ looked evxtrel2îl>,' I they went to New York, tlien to tier- gPId n,ecklacc£’ with pendants, and set didness of everyday existence. So she utter darkness.
.Mrs. Hamnett Hill, sr., and her ar‘,J. a«ra.c.n e in a beautiful muda, finally settling in Toronto. They with baroque pearls and narquoises, turnsr to the box of bitter sweets on and the energetic dispenser of popcorn
daughter, Miss Bessie Hill, left on e^n or n^te Duche^e satin made >n had. four children, the only otie living a,nd the flower girls were given, signet the floor of the verandah, and languidly hover around this retreat, until to
Thursday for New York to join Mrs. ^mp-re effect and yoke and sleeves of ls Mrs. Frederick Legassic, with rlr:=E' The gift of the groom to tile turns over the pages of the “Thirteen apeak of the deep sea is to mention
and Miss Cameron of Chicago, and the , ennfon. A small mob cap and ; whom they reside, and her children ushers wore gold pearl-set tie pips. Days,’’ till she comes to the last, reads the crackling of peanut sheila, the
party sailed later by tho_"Princess ?'Tfa„la of ora*>S« blossoms were very are: Frederick George, Mary Louise, | AmonK the numerous guests there it hurriedly, smiles and throws the munching of flakey bits of com.
Irene" for Italy where they wjH spend becoming and sh© carried a shower , i.ena Ardella Whltter and Edward were many exquisite toilettes. Mrs. book toward a table. For the next Motorlnn To The Parks
rho summer, crusirg for part oof the houqust 01 wn:te roses and lUy-of-the- i Llghtbourn and Mary Adelia Levinger. , Stratton, runt cf the bride, were a; few minutes she busies herself with Many of our Toronto girl» run theta
time in the Mcdditerranean. and re- 'aU«5- Her sister. Miss Aim.® Mac- the child of their youngest daughter. , 8°wn of robin s-egg blue marquisette, 1 the problem of going to sleep with own motors and not a few take the
turning to the Capital early in Sep- Pheison was the only bridesmaid and ! While in the army Mr. Willi, held the with raised white silk embroidery. : the hammering of a score of steel riv- etty ta.w In The £me hind whdtih
tem.ber. wore a lovely gown of pink satin drap- rank of lieutenant. over white satin, large black lace hat j ets a few rods away, but finding the graspTthe wheel exreutoa

Jud'ge Ma,bee h2us returned froetn To marquisette, the trimming i ------------------------------------ ■u'itii punies, and carried a bouquet summer industry an enemy to sleep ber of manoeuvrin.es which so fill the
ront'O x^iiero he went to attned the ^eir:'-J Irish lace and a larg-e picture \ Piles. Fissures. etc.. successfully r>i PvioîfÇnond roses, tied with blue rib- jumps up, v/lth the sauciest little pout strolling policeman’s eves with dust.
Duggan-Beady wedding last week. " hat faced and trimmed with pink satin treated without an operation. Writs bon Mrs. Gooding, mother of the j on her RPs. dabs !ome powder on he^ that hj 'iTunlblTto se! toeTu^W

Miss Doris Arnoldi. eldest daughter exceed-ngily beccumm-g-. Mr. for free booklet and references, Dr. bride, was «lressed in Dresden net j nose-, twines a strand of wandering dangling from th-» back of the ear

«Ss.nt25h-etH‘“"-51 *~*** basar w-,o th«
srs“ 5TfcT5MSTjisr-AÎS « 0015x75-^,0.. srs.s»aa£fs:£f2

very enjoyable dah.ee for her young | mot.ier, Wr and Mrs. Burns left by : and the company plajing it was even After receiving congratulations the across the net. If she does, two dinner particularly noticeable on bard oon-
daughters, the Mlrirea Sheila and Jean | Hhe four o clock traun for Montreal en | worse. M hen the curtain fell on the bride and groom led the way to the tables that night will cater to the cert nights when the "whole Htv turns
McDougall, when all the pretty young r'»u}e tv \ork. whence they sail- j fit at act, sounds of marked disapproba-1 marquee erected upon the beautiful tastes of two of the most enthusiastic out to^enj'oy a counie of ho^re’
“not-outs" of the Capital enjoyed the 3 the week for England and j tion were heard from all parts of the awn where the bride's table was done girls In the city, and two patre of to the acTmpaniTen o? a toTgarb^

The verandahs and consent. returning late in he use. One man alone sat quiet- to white tod «liver, the decorations tinted cheeks will appear ben^th tw o bLd Tho bloT toe eventog momrata
groanrs were very prettily daedrated : August. T.,e bride s go-ing-away cos- ; At the close of the second set a per-1 being lilies of Uo valley and maiden pairs of glowing eyes, exuding excite- away for the exercise of ^thelr own 
with Numerous cut flowers and the! to™? W3f ?.f wh‘te cloth with small feet tornado of groans, catcSdls and ha. r tern. The bride’s cake was sur- ment and interest In life. By which funw while î?! reverol hundî2
former arranged a.s convenient sitting bla^k nalr-.aie and -black collar and , hisses broke out. Still the man sat un- rounded by unique novelty silver slip- we might judge that tennis has a clart- peonlé squatted on the erasa eosaln
cut nooks for the non-lancers. «*• °°»t opening over a white moved. At last a man sitting in the ' p?™- flllad with silver confetti, after- fying-effect on summer sluggithnesTs and augh T their souPs The
Many colored Chinese lante^Ü. hlouse emoroidered in next seat turned to him, and said: ^’",d® pr,e1E€nted, ®f souvenirs to the The Lake And Amusement Parks. summer girl in her quiet victoria,
added to the picturesque surroundings. ' U?e', hat °? hiack lace over "Pardon me, but are you not djsgust- bridesmaids and flower girls. The If she has a weakness for the rlnniee glares as kl'linelv as a summer strl

Mrs. Richardson of Winnipeg has aE a=d trimmed wlth clusters of , e„ witl> this wretched play?’’ $*«*1 table from which refreshments of the lake or Humber and tMsTeak- fan at the own^ T the^ touriS
rived in town to visit her parent,?, Mr> A 'în;i1 fowers '-“mpleted a most chic j --j am, indeed,’ heartily concurred the ere served, was decorated with a ness seems very prevalent among To— car which spurts and sputters and 
and Mrs. Louis K. Jones and is f.nd becoming costume. On their re- sl,ent one. 1%** cen}re ^ket of pink Killamey onto girls, the eveningTill bTspent at honk honte jtot as theTndl’wtaS
vompanied by her sister, Miss Muriel iBurna’willTetîlTTn "Then why don’t you signify your dis- blue? ribbon^nd^t effher **•? W,tA the beach or the death defying river, into her favorite passage
Eurrcwes. who has been spending ^ PurM "111 reEide Argile- p.c-asure like the rest of us?” p aced low- baskets of IrTLWCr? ,Up wW«h Punches must not speed And then night comes on, and sb#
some wetK-s in Winnipeg as her guest. avenu“ __________________ ______ “Well, you see, It’s this way with susnetfded ox®L 7JÏ * f"1 fas,ter than f°ur miles per hour. The hies herself to her exclusive lee cream

Mrs. t-varies A. E. Harries of MEW LOVE'__MASON me- 1 am here on a free ticket, and as basket was a o„n(H vision of several pink and mauve and parlor, and closes one more uneventful
Earnes.v-iffe and her sister. Mrs Wm. _______ ’ T am getting something for nothing I r.reath of^orange Wossoms K ** 'ue fipire8; moving lazily along past day, lulled in the lap of an indolent
whereT y t'resum^^ was solemnized at 3 p.m. t»*"™ 'îl espref : vanop? forUd^ffestoons of btoe^Lby ^ cluhhpu®e’ the strains summertime,
vvnere t.iej v. .11 spend tie summer at »n June 14 in St. George’s Church, Is- d^approval; but I’ll tel you what, he ; ribbon_ mounted at intervaU with

llngtoh, w hen Olive Beatrice, daughter concluded w ith emphasis. If this con j miniature silver wedding - bells ami
of Mil. and Mrs. Chas. Maspn. was founded plays gets much worse I am , reaching to the several baskets In
united in marriage to Mr. William J. going out to” the box office and buy a addition roses were profusely scattered

I >ewlwe.. "The ceremony was per- ticket, and then I will come back and over the table y ej
iqSïïît to'-Jhe rector. Rev. T. G. Mc- h ss like the rest of you.’-Metropoli- After the toast of the bride had been 
U*i.;Sl;,,ZLe,-ht "g derated tan. heartily honored and she had cut* the

sftri * irfc sas ! ju., wh,« h, N«d,a. =lssi,,*?r,o.,isHej"a^rt Ma‘so?’ t0 thl? strains of Miss Howell: You remember that gen- blue rajah silk and Panama hat trim-
u?lv,';rnUlnaXCh- vnd ,Was twautl- tlEman you introduced me to at the re- med with white satin ribbon

fu,ly gowned in embroidered ninon, ceotion last night? The wedding nresents were nom.™,,, I
veti cr^et°withaSmvWofritnhS a T* M si Knox: Yes’ ' and of Seat viri“>vInd t^auty The

and carrying lily of the vtiiey and Mlss Howell: After hearing me sing out-of-town guests included 
bride roses. Miss Maude Mason, sis
ter of the bride, and Miss Amure New- 
i°ve, the groom’s sister, were brides
maids. The latter- wore Swiss em
broidery with yellow sash and White 
picture hat with yellow- and carried 
marguerites, i Owing to the sudden ill
ness of Mha-’iMfluda Mason she w*a# 
unabla to toe present Mr. Fred Webb,
Aurora, acted 4as best 
groom’s gifts to the bridesmaid 
bracelet and pearl ring; to the best 
man gbhl cuff links. Mr. Will Mason, 
brother of the -bride, and Mr. O.
Run lie. acted a.s ushers. After the 
ceremony the bride and groom left for 
New York, and on thedp return will 
reside iu leliiigton.

The
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js highest and guaranteed satisfactory or. money refunded” ,b
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Silk Coats for 
Traveling

Regrnlar $60, to yonr meunre,
$so. gy

OSPREY, PARADISE, OSTRICH and MARABOUT
If you do not live in Toronto, write for free catalogue.

fLondon Feather Co., Ltd.
Afternoon ana Svenlngr Gowns 

■t Special Prices.g
Invitations have been issued for the 

Elsie Riordan,marriage cf Miss 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Riordan, Montreal, to Major 
Sir Hamilton. Gould-Adams, G.C.M.G., 
K.C.M.G., C.B., British' High Com
missioner for Cyprus, on Tuesday, 
July 4. at ha-lf-past two o’clock, in St. 
Peter’s Cathedral, London, England.

Millinery MIL EDWAJLD "WHVLIS.

THE SOCIETY GIRL IN SUMMER
All our French Patterns et less 

than Half-Price.•i
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The marriage s to fake place in West
minster Church, Winnipeg, on June 28.!

Th.The peanut vendor
VISITORS IN TOWN.

Sir Charles Fitspatrick was In town 
the beginning of last week, the guest 
of Mr. and #Mrs. II. T. Kelly, on his 
wav to South Bend, Tnd. where he de- 
Uvered an address at the Universitv 
of Notre Dame.

**i88 Ajn3' Swayne has returned from 
California with her cousin. Mias Helen 
etevenson. who has spent, the last foui- 
months in Aiemeda.

The following have been at the King 
Edward during the past week: Mr. 
and Mrs. Poland. England ; Mr. and 
Mrs. McW hanie. St. Louis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller, Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. y. B. Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Evans, London, Eng. ; Mr. and Mr=. 
Trenqh. Ireland.
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evening thoroly.Mrs. F. H. Phipiien left the begin
ning of the week for Montreal to meet 
her sister, Mrs. Clark (Winnipeg), and 
Mr. Clark. They sailed by the Royal 
Edward and will arrive In London 
just In time for the coronation. Dr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Gllmour met Mrs. 
Phippen In Quebec, where they were 
staying at the Frontenac. A friend ot 
Dr. Gllmour s has offered him a house 
In the White Mountains, where they 
will take a months’ holiday before set- 
tlii#Mitrirfh4n Winnipeg. The Hon. F. 
H. Phippen will Join his family in Eng
land in July.
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Stitt Company
LIMITED *

Milliners, Ladies* Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

THE BRIDE OF THE HOUR of
m\
In

35^ alwa5*s satisfied and assured that her costume is complete when 
the has one of

rm
Bal
Pl
ut

9 Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux

TAILORED SUITS
At Reduced Prices for Summer Wear

MILLINERY
A special offering of Model Hats. 

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty.

REDFERN—C0RSETS—XASPIÇITE
St. East.
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hi said he would give anything if he j from Toronto, Collingwood, Hamilton 
had my voice. Windsor. Kenora, Oklahoma, U.S., and

Miss Knox: Well, I don't doubt it. towns in the vicinity of Peterborough. 
He is an auctioneer.—Chicago News. The bridal couple were driven to the

C.P.R. station in Mr. Stratton’s four- 
Studying Sociology. , in-hand victoria, and amid showers of

“How would you like to toil long j confetti from their numerous escorts, 
hours each day tor meagre wage?" they took train for Toronto, where they 

“I think it would be great fun," an- will embark on the steamer for a wed- 
swered the young lady who was study- I ding journey down the St. Lawrence, 
ing sociology. “But I fear that my On their return they will take resi- 
cliaperon would become somewhat deneb In Toronto, 
bored."—Louls\ ille Courner-Journal.
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6196 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Bouquets. Their Empire Shower is the last word in Bridal creations 
u ah, arm-/or carrying In the hand the round or Louis Fourteenth, 
Emptto ami°Lou^X?Y.and ^ beaUt'"- They are originators of the

Decorations
Night and Sunday Phones
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MASSAGE
Massage, electricity, Swedish move

ments and facial massage, 
treated at their residence If desired. 
Miss Howells. 432 jarvls-street. Tele
phone North 3745.

gDesigns Fibrous Paper.
Tight but strong waterproof paper 

that successfully imitates leather and 
rubber is made in Japan from vege
table fibre. '

V f
Patlehts 11113 King 6l

Toronto, Ont. ly
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The Ardiel-Gooding 
Nuptials
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144 Yonge St 
Toronto, Ont

& Mim
DY DUFF-GORDON, the famous “Lucile” of 

London, and foremost creator of fashions in the 
world, writes each week the fashion article for this news
paper, illustrating it with sketches amd "photographs of her 

own original models.
Lady' Duff-Gordon’s new Paris establishment brings 

her into close touch with that centre of fashion.
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while In the case, of the small hats the latest Idea Is 
to cover them with closely drawn and softly colored net 
patterned with a scroll device In white. Or else finely 
textured and striped muslin In blue and white wlll\be 
so folded to form a high crown, the mere apology for 
a brim being of black, green and red, blue, and white 
and gold, being brought together in the big side bou
quet.
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t waves seem to make 
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Orlando need for the 
| most tense scene of 
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1 d ' z 'Then, do you want to know what Is most correct and 
charming in the way of coiffure ornaments for evening i 

must take note that, though the all-enveloping /
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wear, you
turban heads the list as far as smartness and fashion 
are concerned, it can hardly be said that as-regards its 
actual favor It must be moved several steps downward. 
For, candidly, it only suits a certain and somewhat 
limited type, and so a modified version has been intro
duced, and is already very popular. This takes the form 
of a band of metallic Insertion, narrowly edged with the 
gold or silver lace. Its greatest width at the back being 
centred with a great motif of shimmering and Jewelled 
tissue, while toward the front it narrows considerably, 
fastening rather toward one side with a jewelled clasp, 
which, of course, matches the torquolses or emeralds 
or coral of the black embroidery. This turban band 
gives an admirable outline to the head and with it all • 
allows the face to be framed in the setting of lightly 
■waved hair, which always has such a softening and 
beautifying effect At the hack, beyond the bondage of 
the wide band, it is permissible to show clusters of 
curls,-if these be preferred to single curls or the sleek 
smoothness of the turban coiffure.

I:bducing devices, Tor- 
jdian cities, holds the 
pis Is due to the fact 
I one. in introducing 
konstderatioh the fact 

everything else, love 
r excitement in little 
| summer parks wlth- 
l c>u Imagine such a 
Ig any place? 
t mes a brave one, who 
llicacy of feeling and 
l.f her skirt, and -go 
khe Bumps, with the 
pm the streets. The 
b" such place have a 

for her. Is not her 
Lied up in some mye- 
I are not these good, 
| break that seal, for 
Itloa? Unstiflsh crea- 
[interested only in the 
girl, and charge the 
or half dol >r merely 
l old master of Time, 
sneers perhaps. And. 
the deeip sea, where 
pats wind around & 
lie impossibilities dab- 
sail canvas, what an 
hold! Not even the* 
Ing demons, who per- 
of pirouettings on a 
qual these deep eea 
popularity lies in thé 
pie voyage is made in 

The peanut vendor 
dispenser of popcorn 

bis retreat, until to 
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E to see the number 
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I nd before we realize 
ko ai! our parks will 
l ; Belle Isle, which, 
lay resembles a com- 
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I the whole city turns 
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X ; il & te■Æ / ;«S A Big Straw Hat Trimmed with Sprays of Lilies, Presenting a Striking Example of the New

Back-to-Nature Hats.: ■
Y' 1

. X
* > QUALIFIED.

Reasonable "How does your new book got" 
“Great! I am convinced that It. I*"

a classic.”
“A classic? What convinces you of

Diplomacy
The Miniature Corn-Field Hat Shown Above Is Only One 

Phase of the New Bucolic Millinery.
rnmr TT was on a little branch railway In a that?"T unpleasantness by a dextrous nhrase Southern State that the New England "Everybody has either seen It or 

belnn»« in it hi *, t ? . woman ventured to refer to the high heard of it. but nobody has read It.belongs in Us highest perfection to the rateg. ,.Jt seems to me flve cents a mile

Is extortion," she said with frankness to 
When Lord Dufferln was Viceroy of her Southern cousin.

India, ne hajl a shikaree, or hunting ser
vant, whose' special duty was to attend

CN

f

By Lady Duff-Gordon (Lucile) East MORE IMPORTANT.
"Papa.”
"What?”
“The teacher told us to-day who tb« 

first President was.”
_ , , . . “She did, eh? Well, to-morrow you
c°usln Annie—only about 85 cents. Can ask h6r who the next President is go- 
you Vide any longer than that for 85 ln„ to be?-
cents up North?” 6 ‘_______________________

OT because I admire the style, but because it Is 
the style, I am sending you this week two strik
ing photographs of what one might call the new

back-to-nature hats.
Personally I am not In favor of turning our millinery 

Into orchards and truck farms or even flower gardens,

N “It- Is a good big lot of money to pay .If 
you think of It by the mile,” said the 
Southerner, In her soft drawl, "but you 
Just think how cheap It Is by the hour,

mt the visitors at the vice-regal court on 
their shooting excursion.

Returning one day from one of these 
expeditions, the shikaree encountered the 
Viceroy, who, full of courteous solici
tude for his guests’ enjoyment, asked:

"Well, what sort of sport has Lord 
-------  had?"

WIFEY.COURTING CALAMITIES.although I must admit that the effects obtained are 
sometimes really beautiful. The big straw, trimmed with 
sturdy lilies, shown in the photograph, for instance, is 
all that could be desired, while the miniature corn-field
In the

.... , . „ ■ . , , Ex-Governor Pennypacker. in
___  Here s a fellow hugged a girl so wjtty address in Philadelphia on th

“Oh,” replied the scrupulously polite tightly that he broke several of her divorce evil, said of wives:
Indian, “the young sahib shot divinely ribs.” ...... "A good.- wife is like tvy—the great-
but God was very merciful to the “1 v®( °^ten broken a lot of expensive er the' ruin, the closer she clings. And 
birds.” cigars. a ba(j w[f3 )g nke Ivy, tod-—for the

4

W - Ais likewise very effective.other photograph
And now^another novelty note for you in connection 

with millinery trimmings which, wonderfully varied as 
they already were, have within the week been increased 
by the addition of some tall and tapering aigrettes of 
shaded poppies and buds, intermixed with a band or two 
of foliage tinted to match. A scheme of blues la spe
cially effective, some eight or nine different shades be 
ing represented, the darkest coming at the base and 
the lightest Just tingeing with color the topmost and

»,
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Ion the grass gossip 
[r soul's content. The.

her quiet victoria, 
— as a summer girl 
Ir of the big touring 

■ and sputters, and 
as. the. band swing*

le
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firY'M ■% ¥tiny bud.
Another decorative- affair Is a big brush aigrette 

formed of four upstanding- sprays of poppies, this more 
assbrtlve form of trimming being contrasted with ’other 
absolutely flat-encircling wreaths formed a long, deeply 
pink roses, from which falls a 
fringe of forget-me-not sprays.
Either of these two extremes will 
form an all-sufficient and smart 
trimming 
while, if you
flowers, there are the tall aigrettes 
of massed red currant (which I 

. mentioned wnen they were first 
introduced, a few weeks ago), and 

too, bunches of the most real-
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How a Well-Directed Kick May Turn a Bold Assailant Into a Pleading Victim.

!CKING as a means of defense Is demonstrated 
most perfectly in the French system known as 
"savate,” or "savatier.” Skill in kicking may be 

attained by any woman by practising the following 
exercises. >

Exercise 1—Stand easily. Take weight upon left 
foot. Swing right easily back and forth, gradually in
creasing movement.

Exercise 2—Same as preceding, save that weight Is 
taken upon right foot and the left leg is swung.

Exercise 3—Stand easily, take weight upon left 
foot and swing the right In a circle as far upward, out
ward and backward as possible. Circles should be made 
both forward and back.

How to deliver a rapid and effective kick Is shown 
In the Illustration directly above.

The French system of kicking Is most complex. It 
.consists of various kicks, guards and counters made 
with both feet. ,

The system as taught by leading French exponents 
Is one of the most superb methods of exercise known.
It provides attacks which are absolutely Indefensible 
even to its own experts.

As a means of defense.' It Is, of course, most valu
able when used against those who are not versed In Its 
tactics.

for a Summer hat, 
prefer fruit to HE Japanese art of Jiu-jitsu In Its entirety Is far 

too intricate for the average woman to master, 
There are several little tricks in the system, 

however, which may be readily acquired. The Illustra
tion to the right shows one of them.

The man in the picture has advanced toward the 
woman with his right foot forward and his right arm 
extended either to strike or grasp her. Grasping the 
man's extended hand and wrist, the woman steps for
ward so that her right foot is behind his right and 
twists his hand upward and backward.

This trick, effectively executed, wjll place the as
sailant at the woman's mercy.

In the advance jlu-jltsu there are many tricks by 
which a woman might render her assailant unconscloue 
or even cause his death.

Such knowledge, in Its Justifiable use, will be In- 
. valuable to women when attacked under atrocious clr- 

Even then It is not necessary to kill, as

K T:
\any

now,
Sstlc lemons and tangerines Ap- 

are being frequently 
one single specimen

Costumiers
pies, too, 
utilized,
large enough to win a prize at 

show being perhaps the centre 1any
of a group of foliage, though pret
tier by far, I think, is the effect 
of a couple of little apples on a 
branch whiqh also bears a spray 
of apple blossoms.

It would seem, indeed, that we 
are all going very rural and rus
tic this season as regards aur 
garden party and river hats, for, 
in addition to fruits of all kinds, 
simple field flowers—poppies and 
daisies, clover and buttercups and 
waving grasses—will be massed to
gether in apparently careless pro
fusion on both large and small 
shapes, the former being general
ly fashioned of Tagel or the more 
supple and expensive pedal straw,

v eaiy 1

cumstances.
jiu-jitsu provides many ways in which an assailant may 
be rendered insensible, and kept so until help arrives.

'E But, for ordinary purposes, the simpler tricks 
will suffice to protect thè woman who is obliged to face One of the Many Jiu-Jitsu Tricks by Means of Which Women Maw
the perils of city streets unescorted at night. Against Footpads and Rowdies. *onto, Ont. Protect Themselves
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The Open Road Towards Democracy QBy Flora 
MacD. Denis Did you nd 

ilttle chatige 
cypher from 
’torta's day.'. I 
now It is G.\j

-
i j

The Woman’s Coronation 
Procession

Woman s Work in the Fred 
Victor Mission

uVII King Georg] 
Certainly will 
puseftil and in] 

to ha]

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD READ 
THIS LETTER ABOUT

-7’T

«- s I* down
tyiÆ rather lnconil 

his roy]
-K1 ~

Yestwrda.y, June 17, there began a 
week of holiday and o< general re
joicing in the British Empire. In the 
space of seven days, London,the city 
which is the heart of the empire, will 
see three processions, amid eadh of 
them will present a pageanit of color, 
and each will be fraught with signi
ficance to all the civilized peoples of 
the world.

The royal processions, of June 22 and' 
25, will be to an overwhelming extent 
representative of the manhood of the 
nation.

the solidarity of womanhood and the 
bond of union in which women are held 
in thedr common destiny, their
mon service to humanity, the! 
mon burden, their common vlsi 
their common hope, faiitih and high 
endeavor.

On and on they went, passing in 
their thousands and tens of thousands 
while the bystanders marvelled, their 
eyes were dazed with color, and th-elr 
senses satiated with the "nevèr-enJ- 
ing pageant and in their hearts they 
must have said, “These are they who 
go to greet the dawning of a new day. 
These are they who go to claim for 
the human race a new and a goodly 
heritage. ”

It to too long outside a special paper 
to tell of the historical pageant and 
its wonderful sight from an artistic 
standpoint, as well as an educational 
one. Back in dilatory women had pri
vileges that modem women might en
vy, end it remained for such women 
as Florence Nightingale, Jenny Lind, 
end Grace Darling to typify the vote- 
less woman of the nineteenth century'.

But the pageant did not end In the 
minor key of early Victorian suppres
sion, (what irony to think that women 
should he most powerless at a time 
when one woman wan all powerful) 
The dominant note of victory sounded 
às with banners flying and emblems 
carried on high, Australia, New Zea
land, Norway, Finland and the five

■ upOB 
s ,jaat ceremonj 

tbe impulsivJ 

to call the ‘a

I must have been bom a rebel and Miss Adams are nurses who go 
against conditions as they are and where they are needed. They find 
have resented the church and its doc- women sick in bed with possibly two 
trines most because women were or three young children and sometimes 
given such a miserable position with- feebly trying to get a meal by reach- 
in Its sacred portals. ing over to a stand beside the bed.

As a small girl attending the Church Think of what angels of mercy 
of England In the Town of Plcton, I these nurses are. They go In and re- 
resented the fact that the clergyman, move dirty clothes and replace them 
who was selfish and bad tempered, with clean ones—bathe the sick, feed 
always wore the clean white surplice and attend to the wants of the chll- 
and the purple and crimson streaks in diren and leave peace and comfort 
ms hood and stood In the pulpit Bun- where before they found want and 
day after Sunday and told people squalor.
'v'bat to bel1evp alld how to believe it, | We must not forget cheerful Miss 
while his wife, who was unselfish, Bradley Whose Joyousness endears her 
sweet-tempered. Just as well educated to the many children she teaches In 
and could direct folles along 
straight and narrow path much more 
effectively than he, could by 
be allowed to qualify to occupy 
pulpit.

00m- 
r cem-
on andli ht» career.

Suèar *v * J
Sir Wilfrid—

A Don't* I
I write in < 

strain.
Or for the 

cadgin’
By causing 

pain;
I merely wish 
And this. I tt

ilxing years 
lorded

ÏV Over affairs 
As large a reg 

“f To habitants 
piiow you ar 

corrective. 
Regard yours 

■> perspevtlvi

It, very possib 
Ere you've j 

done
That there are 

Thar, Ottaw; 
London, 

Also that Lond 
i Of travel is a

Only; Sir Wilf 
Wild in conjei 

i knee
la 'Arry—it wil 

Round Londi 
digenous < 

■ 'For, in the “li 
Very expert a

And, having s 
way

Of setting fo; 
it

Is moderately 
They do not 

What you may 
, opinion

Even aitho you

x Therefore, if I 
As one who 

know"
Of London's w 

you'd
Be wise it y 

Until you see 
“taike” v< 

If they are = 
f you.

For—If they < 
y, *# dépendu 

'Æfc.r.. More upon w 
you may 

They'll make 
not friend, 

Very apparei 
blink.

Remember this 
Of hosts to mei

>■
laboratory ol Provincial Government Analyst.

IN Montreal, 22nd February, 1909. 
I Hereby Certify that I have drawn by my own hand ten samples 

of the St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Co’s EXTRA STANDARD 
GRANULATED SUGAR, indiscriminately taken from four lots of 
aboet-fÿo barrels each and six lots of about 450 bags each.

analyzed same and find them uniformly to contain 
99-99/100 to 100 per cent of pure cane sugar, 
with no impurities whatever.

(Siraed)

the tile kitchen garden class.
j Think of what a boon for these 
young girl® to be taught In a play- 

a house way Just how to keep house.
They make up small beds, set small 

Hater I taught a French-Catholic tables with little dishes, sweep, duet, 
school away in the highlands of On- cook, wash, and all to music and 
tario, and there the priest», at ten rhymes, and here under pleasurable 
young fellows Just out of college, conditions they have learned order 
would tell the mothers of large flam- Mi cleanliness and aH to harmonious 
Hies, whose whole lives were hard chords and melodious tunes on the 
work and self-sacrifice, honv to be Plano.
Food, and these women would confess j Then under Mrs. Shepherd, gym- 
imaginary sins to men who never did naslum work Is taken uip, and Mrs. 
any useful thing. Lee has a club of business girls, many

Between masses, vespers and con- of whom have no other home where a 
fesslonals. they ate the best in the social time can be spent, 
land, drank good wine and whiskey. Many others are devoting their time
smoked good cigars and played cards. Mi the best of themselves to this
and If there was any soft snap and j many sided work.
any lucsclous .plums going in a pioneer In talking to Miss Allen, she wished 
settlement the-priest got it. | specially to impress me that they were

Why should a woman not be able ! not martyrs in any sense of the word, 
to qualify for such a position? I won- but Joyful workers on the “Job," doing 
der so many men have the audacity their best to “make good" and finding 
to pray for the Virgin Mary to inter- rewards and satisfactions each day to 
cede for them in Heaven when they repay them.
give the other mothers such a poor This is a commendable spirit, but
slrow on earth. these bright, capable young women

But It to of tiie deaconesses of the are doing a splendid social betterment 
Fred Victor Mission that I wished to work that calls for the gratitude of all 
write and not to quarrel too much citizens who hope and wish for bet- 
wlth the man-made world I live in. ter conditions.
Miss Agnes Allen, the head worker of To my mind the most difficult pced- 
the Fred Victor settlement, is with tien of all the deaooneseee is held by 
Miss Miller, making their home In the Miss Leavett of the Jarvis-street Vic- 
main mission building, so that they tor Rescue Some. Here the girls

and come after fate or ignorance has dealt 
the people they work them a cruel blow. Many are very

young— too young to have a curse 
placed on their lives—too young to be 
accountable—and after all their mis
fortune Is frequently the result of an 
anxiety to please those they love.

What a shame that a girl can blast 
her life just because she clings to a 
man she Is fond of. . Here Is Where 
the rescue worker comes in. This home 
protects a girl, tells her she is not 
ruined, that she has another chance, 
and after protecting and talcing care 
of her baby, they give her a fresh 
start in life and many a silly, ignor- 
ant girl comes out, Of this home a wise, | 
thoughtful woman, protected by 
knowledge. It seems to me tnat the
rescue people are doing as important MISS ALLAN. DIRECTRESS OF 

. , * , ,,, ^ a work M 61111 be d<me in the" church DEACON E.S S SETTLEMENT
get acquainted. Mias Cunningham But again, I become rebellious When FRED VICTOR MISSION

For \yomen as one lialf of the people 
who a jo the King’s loyal subjects 
i a ere i s no place m these two great 
pageants of national strength and 
glory.

To the womanhood of England and 
to t:ho ones from the Dominions be
yond the Seas no opportunity would
be afforded

I have,4
:no means

4
IS

m*MISS CUNNINGHAM, HEAD NURSE 
FRED VICTOR MISSION.B MILTON L. HEH3EY, M. Se. LX.D.

Provincial Government Analyst,

The St. Lawreice Sagar Refining Co. Limited
MONTREAL.

e» ,■ free stakes of America marched post.
One cap imagine what cheers greet

ed these triumphant peoples who have 
already gained thedr liberty. What a 
great opportunity to honor the women 
who having won their own battle, now 
stretch a cheering hand to the ones 
still in the fight.

And so the pageant of English 
men who have done great things in 
the past has marched by and the wo
men who are doing great things in the 
present have marched by and these 
women will do still greater things in 
the future. Indeed tt was a day to be 
remembered In history, a day In which 
women demonstrated to the w-vrld their 
belief in womanhood and their 
thustasm for the ideals for which they 
have worked.

of demonstrating their 
sense* of patriotism and their, readi
ness for public service Is the interests 
of t heir -count ry, were it not tor the 
determination to repair that omission 
on the part of the many suffrage 
eieties and various woman’s associa
tions. who co-operating with the Wo
man's Social and Political Union, or
ganized t he Woman' s Coronal Von. Pro
cession fur June 17.

Y&sterday the greatest procession of 
woman that has ever been seen since 
the world began martihed thru tiie 
world's greatest city.

They gathered from the four 
ers of tiro earth, and thel east and 
west met. Women of world-wide rep
utation walked in the ranks that filed 
past seven abreast and stretched for 
five miles.

38

u
eo- I think of Dr. Carman, Dr. Potts, Rev. I—and the women doing the spade 

George Jackson and the other high I of the church do not even havel 
.ights who stand in the pulpit in pat- in the church government" 
ent leather and broadcloth, who get The Methodist Church is" a tram 
all the bouquets of applause and ap- ous force in Canada It is broad* 
preciation—who get the titles before out to meet the demands of our 1 
their names and the letters after them ern life. Why can It not see the 1

of the times and give the

WO-

4'
4>f , woman su

equal opportunity to be somebody?^ 
Surely women have washed 

in the basement of the churches 7oJ 
fnough. It is time they stood on a le# 
with the stained glass window»1-1* 
aspired with the steeples.

This great church of Canada shouil 
be the first to enfranchise her women 
should lead the way towards a true 
democracy, and so to the men in' au
thority we say: “Do unto others u 
you would have others do unto you' 
and the others are the "women."

The Italian mission ■ 
with this same institution

corn-
en-

S'.
: HP 1
y • . DEATH'S FINAL CONQUEST.Great scientists, like Mrs. Hertha 

Ayrton; great musicians like Dr. Ethel 
Smyth. England’s notable 
great actresses like Miss Ettlen Terry; 
great writers like Miss Elizabeth Rob- 
’ns and women in their graduate robes 
representing every branch of scholar
ship and learning.

Women holding by birth or by 
r age, positions of social importance 
took, their places side by side with the 
women who do the drudgery of the 
world.

to I

/j The glories of our birth and state 
Are shadows, not substantial things; 

There is no armor against fate;
Death lays tie icy hand on kings. 

Sceptre and crown 
Must tumble down,

And in the dust be equal made
With the poor crooked scythe and spade.

Some men with sword» may reap the 
field.

And plant with laurels where they kill; 
But their strong nerves at last must 

yield.
They tame but one another still;

Early or late.
They stoop to fate.

And muet give up their murmuring 
breath.

When they, pels captives: creep to death.

Th» garlands wither on your brow;
Then boast no more your mighty deeds; 

Upon death’» purple altar, now.
See where the victor victim bleeds!

All head» muet ootme 
To the cold tomb.

Only the actions of the Just 
Smell sweet and blossom In the duet.

—James Shirley.

composer ;

1 •
in oonnectlet

, . R*1 must be i
great boon to the natives of Ifsly. 
who form quite a communitv In tv 
Ward.

may really become neighbors 
friends of 
among.

And much splendid neighbors they
mar- À ->

The old W.CTt.U. building on Elm- 
street has1 been purchased by My 
Massey and refitted at a cost of ?2l,.i 
0C0. Here under the direction of Mr. 
_and Mrs. Cactiapuotl—educated ItaliaJ 
missionaries—the work of assimilating 
the natives of the country of 
goes on.

English will be taught at both dial 
and' night schools and many other ua*| 
fui lessons to enable these peopled 
get into Canadian methods. ? 1

The Gospel js preached on the streifl 
comers and many follow to the in-1 
side services where closer fellowshld 
follows, while Methodism is the rcilgiori 
there is a noticeable lack of sefetarid 
bias. and. humanity and its needs stall 
out as the key-note.

are. /1ÜS Thy neighbor—It to he whom thou 
hath power to aid and “Mesa. They 
teach, assist, entertain And are triend- 
ly with those whose own^ome* have 
little to cheer and nothing tcft-entertaln 
with.

To have a nicely served supper In a 
room furnished well and in excellent 
taste. Is Indeed a rare treat and a 
social uplife to many.

Then there are games and chats and 
songs and music—anything and every
thing that may be found In any well 
regulated home.

Not only this, but these women go 
out Into the highbyn and byways and

sf, Here a representative of a 
great Conservative, family, there the 
vçi£e of the leader of "the Welsh Eih- 
crat group in the heuse of commons,
and again the wife of the prime min
ister of the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia. who leads the Labor Partv in 
that country.

For v, sterday all barriers as be- 
tveen woman an-d woman were swept 
away. Differences of .party were for
gotten, differences of creed, difference» 
of . rank, of fortune, of 
tho they were noth 

•So intense

i romai
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the three keys
i' ♦Vi] By FREDERIC ORMOND u $♦■■ t

I♦ ♦
♦ ♦ (Copyright, 1309, by W. J. Watt A Co,) A variant 0 

Lord RosebeA 
cess of scoriE, 
were together 

" the great \U 
kindly, genial
of pnoaouncin 
Email regard 
Rosebery, folic 
the humorist- 
custom. which 
to condemn as 
not. confined o 
nut extended £ 
.American Com 
noticed to be 

. notice, o'inclt 
'“Until Lord Rc 
the case he lu 

.ipne who spell 
CLEMENT an-
twain.

The ■ report

SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.
Morris Lathrcp/i 

$2,000,0X1 resolved te kill himself, 
changed his mind when he is told by 
George Trevor,, father of his betrothed, 
Carla Trevor, that a loan of $500,000 is 
necessary to save Trevor from ruin. 

Lathrop runs across Jack Millington, 
young Wall-street broker, and 

Millington asks L/throp to look after his 
a.1 a!rs while he is on a visit to Chicago.

icli one of the keys with which hee is 
instructed . Lathroh opens Millington’s 

, safe -deposit box, takes $755.000 in securl- 
tl^s and turns them over to Trevor.

Lathrop finds Sam. Millington, father 
nf Javk, Is the enemy who forced Trevor 

verge of ruin. At. his apartment 
Kh i Ortega awaits him. and Edna Tre
vor, sister of hte fiancee, finds tier there. 

At ti^e r! rvV.ats' Morris to his surprise, 
flnos Jack Millington.

Millington, who has been called 
? *^ew York, pleads with Eai.hrop 

anl Trevor to be left on the big copper 
yt.u, nearly ruined the latter.
Millingtons introduced to Rita Ortega.

her and then haatened 'beck to his 
car and disappeared down the shaft.

A maid opened the door. As it 
swung ajar Carla stepped within the 
hallway quickly.

T wish to see Miss Ortega,” she 
said, and passed on into the parlor, 
where she .paused In the centre of the 
room on the very spot where her fath- 
er. had stood only a little while before.

"Whom shall I say, madame?" asked 
the maid, who had followed her.

Say that a lady1—one whom she 
knows,by name at least—wishes to see 
her.’

. “No, I do not know you," Clarita ad- 
"Perhaps you will be good 

enough to tell me your name."
"I am Miss Trevor," was the curt 

"Do ypu know

, * you—sorry that your engagement"—
“I certainly did not come here as a 

suppliant for your purity," Interrupt
ed Carla.

me yourself, for you need It more than I 
Perhaps, however, you think that, 

now I am out of- the way, he will make 
you his wife."

'Rita uttered a low cry of pain and 
etarted back, placing one hand against 

and.i ber lleart. Her face became paler still 
and her great eyes gazed Piteously up
on her tormentor.

“Marry me!" she exclaimed. "Marry 
ne? Make me his wife? No, no, Miss 
Trevor, that is not for me! 
not love me!”

"But you love him!" 
wrathfully.

\£lrLl1L£Z tf+Zj ,Xrbde
angrier than you are, foTl am8 very 
impetuous; I d'o not always think be
fore I speak! But, now, Miss Trevor 
there Is no cause. For the harsh 
things iwhlch you have said since you 
came here I forgive you. , Can we not 
be trlendB?"

She put one hand out 
and took a step forward.

having squandered mdtted. WATER I
The Purest Of 
Mineral Waters

He
1 "You may keep that for

announcement.
now?" Ido.

The other girl uttered a little gasp 
of amazement and her’face paled sud-ii 
denly. At the same time she took a 
step backward, 
herself in the

I !r " a roch
But she recovered 

same Instant, ■hesitatingly
.... There was

entreaty in her eyes and in her voice. 
She really desired to be friends with 
this girl whom Morris loved, for as 
yet, she had not guessed the horrib’e 
conviction that was In the other’s 
mind.

*t 1
motioning toward a chair, said, slowly:

"It Is veryxgood of you to call upon 
me. Miss Trevor- 
ed, please?’*

Carla laughed-
sWon’t you be seat-•' J The ideal water for 

home use. Serve it 
on YOUR table.

The maid withdrew, and then Carla’s 
eyes swept the room In sharp, compre
hensive glances, als If she were striv
ing t0 learn something of the" un
known s character iby the environment. 
-She was still engaged In this

98GBBV ' ilow, Irritating 
laugh, without ajiy hint of mirth In It.

"No." she said coldly J 
care to sit down." 
the words insulting.

"Then why have you come here, Miss 
Trevor?

He does

I
feist!55 .. «r?u,r;„Ki„’3S, sshear it in your voici, read it In your 'Rita involuntarily shrank nvnv nr

mc,ari,r: »Y0,U IT *T" » sudden now sh^understood and be-
pfoud patience outburst in fore the realization, she cowed as from

,.v - ^ i , , a blow. It was a gesture which Carla
••Ta rhl ? d° IOVv 'hIm\ She sald' softIy- misinterpreted, for she regarded it as
Inv T any T™6 ln that? 1 have an acknowledgment of guilt. “Dp vou

... , loveid him ever since the first moment suppose that I do not know”" she
And is that all?” Clarita exclaimed. I *aw him, when he wa» so good to me. tlnued. with increased scorn “Anri

in new bewilderment. I »hal, love him to the last moment of why else do vo"suppose ? broke the

ts ssss? sz-sss ss&i
a*$>"»“"2: sbsks slsssss*"5K -KP'Zœr&æ■£&:~xvùrzzsz.

girls ,™.._ -N", . . „ i u , , h res your apartments for you? He n0t ?' 10,1 como heTe- uninvited, to thrust apart and Morris Lathrop st
remained silently facing each other. klnT, tT„T^ S' 7 y°U,7llhe’ 80 -uln- J T mcan by does! Wha has moved you about from) my, h<’u”rand for what? Tn '"*«» Ped quickly into the room and pause»
C.arltas face showed now a courteous ^n<La3rto, s7„Them,fTn<;e' , T6 re* ny'sef t0.om b0dy anfl S0U''"1 plare t0 p!ace’ from apartment uj\ me! Ia that the act of a lady? You overcome by astonishment to see thel
interrogation as to this unexpected J*88, made wlth an a,r of a? th® rf^-v- 1 cannot pretend to ! apartment, lest your address and exls- ! accuse me of things that I cannot men- two together. -

; visitor's presence, aitho it revealed as 'T, hauteur. , und rstand you. I hq,ve given my ténee should be discovered’> Aiwa vs t!<,ni “d you know in your own heari i
well some traces of the scene thru nevertheless, maintained her bearI. for that is mine to bestow where Morris Lathrop! And vou dare to t:'-at they are false- I will not discuss I

men v, two, which she had Just passed. Calra’s PY.ae scornful indifference. I will, hut he does not know that ho! stand there with your baby fane and' thertr wlth y°u’ Wh>" should IV ti
other JnS T’ ha.L-supportlng the expression on the other hand, was v/l t aesl'red that 1 shaM say them .I>0'^'t'SSP'<’ u- My loül belongs to God. innocent air and ask me to he your I care nl>t for Dour ecorn, for T dispis,- ! Both Carla and Clarita diacovered
her dlscardM tof'? h T ^Cth"™ ” udlou8}yTalm and her v,oIet eyes baf°re my-departure,’she answered, not to htm. nor to you, ndTto me. It; friend! I would sooner fondle a make 1 you’ When you came into my apart- I-athrop’» preeence at the same moa£2
hut ahe Wtiked on ,fthe,r_ 8urXeyed tbe,countenance of her com- J. ,?®,! *9 eure tll3t you know 8 tbe Holy Mother has It than touch your hand. You talk about ™ent you left without somethin:: that but th" discovery affected them ver>
that thev conM ne? T y' -know!nK Tti0" wiUl a scrutiny that would T.T8 v „ , „ In her: keeping." . j your .soul belonging to God! It be- Mr’ Lathrcp valued more than he did To Clarita, his earning was 9
Id face rpa Tm TT’Ze,T Ve!I" ^ becn lmvertinent had there been ,yea. Ti. a7 par a aYevor- the -yn'' dare to sa>' such thlnge-you’", Dms to Morris Lathrop, for vou su'd your ?eaut.v. Do you know what l« f.odsemd; to Clarta, it was only a con.
w'-^ kaye T"1’^ them less surprise in her gaze. She was, In- lady Wb Morris is to marry." S^ped Carla. ’| it to him in return for Jewels and ' was? 11 wa= X»uf dignity. It wonU .flrTnatton of her worst suspicions. The
b. them s? /a® ? as:de tta' startled.-for'she had not ,! ,_J0U ar® mlataken « to that,” Cari» V. by not? Tt is true. Is It wrong dresses, a luxuriant home. And vou be ,f Tou went out and searched fermer uttered a glad cry of welcome;

P-ss them. Sue did not comment expected to encounter such loveliness TnTT'3' tnat 1 s-10uld love Morris? Very'well. have the affronters" to propose friend Lfor il asaln. I will tell you one tVng h,P latter «niled contemptuously.
.poll the encounter even to herself. Her and purity irt the face of Clarita Or- Mistaken.’ Clarita repeated the then 1 have done wrong, but I could ship with me'” /moiy. for that you should knov —n looked from one to the other

mind was too much engrossed with her tega. word, amazcdly. not help it. I did not know that T Still ’Rita did not speak She cm.ld 1 everybody should know. It Is rot "r ln unqualified amazement. Ho could
own affairs. But the meeting assured Tne Spanish giri was the first to 1 an? 1 arl^ Tre-vor. but I am not the loved him until he told me ah,,ut you. only gaze upon her accuser in a wide Lath>op’s money that provide- t'-'s T CarLa’R Presence there,
■'fr o! OI?0 thing—that ,ier own inter- break the awkward silence. . lady whom Morris I-athrop Is to marry, and 1 knew that a day would come eve'd horro- ten profound for house, buvs mv dresses and sunnor-s firSa th° ^S1"3 sllot thru him that
■■low with the girl would nor. be inter- "You wished to see me?” »ke said 1 T have returned- his ring to him. We when I should lose him. It was then s!on and she shr^k farther ! me; it Is mv own H wa- mv ?a héfT T » ot her hasty Judg-
"opted, and she went on past the again. Her voice ;was kindly and ex are "othlng to each other now. Do vou that. I discovered what mv heart had ther TtuT \Vl, d, far: it Is now mine ' For ? ,i mfJlt and had «'meu.to see for her-.

• use. turning to see If both of the men Pressed nothing mère than s -o uttered" i rot know why this is" soV” ' done! all in ' silence ànd s^creev Duf l,s7hand «'non L y Ju rf , P "T' no argL wUh vou TM1 ‘ Wlf wh,at manner o? woman it was
ctered the carriage. Then, vher, the It was evident that She had no Idea ^ K*™ ■» “rry, so sorry," Rita.’- does net knot, that 1 ^ove hlm. I ^'Tlir^and caned upon h utie°riv ! wouM he^ZulX^vself W ’ no The h-T7'hT „8ha had questioned :

a rrl ige had driven away, ahe passed : t- the identity of her caller. exclaimed, eytnpathetically. ! have never told him. and I have tried- overwhelmed caned upon it, uttc.l, same l« voure not mt. ", * ! ! h-rn—that she had come • repentantly,
thrtlie great front door and went to "Yes," Carla returned, steeling her T°u.sorryI’f Carta .Tied out. angrily, oh! so hard-—to hide It from hlm. T ”T won?» "if ,..n u , ^ i was sorrv' for’i At, * 6 f1^al?ce; "^wever. was sufficient to
the elevator. heart against the fascination that !?0’1 need not indut*e ,n ffsehoods, . look ,awav sometimes when he speaks p-J mTtri L J k d#R' ! forgiven but nn’t m.W ? !,av’' f'Spf that “TT thfi attitude of

“Miss Ortega.” ehe said. “She !e «hone out from the face before her Miss Ortega; they can do you no good, t,- me, fearing that he will discover It' continued '■ rt' fn?»™ ™ here car.a t /f "’ a* rlrJ} r ^ Tb,?'?>,Was obytously hostile.
-xpevting me, I believe- I will not "Yes. I wished to see you.” " : Do, you mean to tell me that you did Ah! you do not know-you cannot" Z ïfreilî L , for, mo- I all that I foul'd to r?, t have d<me diamlv ^ XZ’fK m6n concealed his
’"’alt to send up my card. Which floor “Will you be seated?" Clarita asked. know the engagement between Mr. a vine the pain! You do not mean aU ™neath contend R?t ' ,*nd,- 1,81 JE Morris for ! love m" t yOU17ith w-emT # „ - u
,q ,t?" quietly, disguising her astonishment a<* ^‘htop and me was brokenv Would that you sav AmLv,o now, for vOU arc 1 Tv?,- But 1 wlshed to him hannv 1 Uld sro oule7i?d T ° f' . he salj

The top,” the attendant answered, the strangeness of the other’s manner you havc me believe that he did ,.,ot ma 1 with JeatouT but there "is no wouM Tn her«ff , 866 a. W0Tman wllr> h'® hanom'r« m T , Tl be for here WbJ don't “t y°1
un>uspert!ngly »v0 thank vou ” came tho rrl»n at once fly to you with the grood news0 -caus». He does not love ka v J100 , se 1 herseif for cash. I wanted ' happiness tr> unite with you; it .ft* Try dont you alt down? 1

When the elevator stopped the bov tort* “I do not care to sit down I sim 1 saw him leave here only a moment onlyVoUL Belîeve me it tn,! ? 1° *!e a wonrnit who, aitho devoid of v °.'jIvd be ^ his despair. No, I wov.U . ^ the apartment and the fumlj

ss. -sùusv" 55 ^ j . C1 j «

1 quiet disnltv Piit now riaritn- - ^7 1 ,see n the ^Pre^sion of your she left the chair ae^inc,* î®r ?" û ^1-ten to them. She tr’ed , he asked in return» epeeking- as <vAw
| the end" a^roachcdT^Î' to^cTrto %Z ^ : '*£*»™*‘ | ti ^2 1

of^ct' Mr??,!8-TT115' n8tilra'’"'-larlta con- pnhy w^go” $nym" ! £mteth!n* of 'TT giri , =tm pfalnly to T I

Your manner is not at all in keeping do .T r\T you, shob!d ™ The horror was still ™ere but th ^ th-t that 8“'noed her" ÏT rT°tten °» -
i.ith the descriptions , have had ‘ ” ° ^ FoSftSS** ■**.- ». eati-l

I do not kaew. but I think that of them ha» heard the door- "IS WTOng?"
. said, with bell, aitho It rang sharply while ’Rita

ü"I do not 
Her manner madei

occupa
tion of curiosity when she waa atdrtled 
by th* sound of a gentle voice Speak
ing behind her:

“I am told that you wish to see me.”
As the words fell on her ears Carla 

turned swiftly, while she threw back 
her veil, and so, for the first time, she 
stood face to face with Clarita Ortega.

tJack
back \

I
Clarita demanded, lndlg- snantly.

"I nave already told you. I came 
to see you,” was the deliberate ans
wer.

Purveyors to
H. M. THE KINQ.

'■k

i 1iMorris and Carla quarrel - ____
^rtega, ^^or^is refusing to reveal the 
bpanis.i girl’s orip-lnor her hold on him. 
The engagement is broken. Mr. Trevor 
BeeinK recognize in. Rita's photograph 
& resmblar.ee to someone he had known long ago.

.-\t Trevor 9 Instance, Uathrop takes 
ham to see Rita. The old man is over- 

?y a PIcture of her unknown mo* 
then the girl shows him, and when the 
produces, a pair of daggers, also once her 
mother it, he tries to kill himself.

Continued Next Sunday.

over Rita 34con-
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CHAPTER XIV.
. i

The Accusation.
For a brief interval the two

mCHAPTER XV. 
Driven Back to Eden.-X As she drew near the building!.i
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\ A New Head In 30 Minutes
Exchange that achlnt. throbbing, aufferinç, muddled head 
ter a ciear, cool, comtortable one by taking a

NA-DRU-C0 Headache Wafer
25c. a box at your druggists' or by mail from 2a

National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. MouLreaL* t hc\Stranqer:
stale ege 

native: lie Î

&f

you- But I am .really very sorry for er-

1 -tiContinued Next Sunday,
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* CASUAL COMMENT «ât >ora “When Did You Love Me First?” By Nell BrinkleyDenis Board of Trade is made, perhaps., a 
little more entertaining, by the In
clusion of a similarly neat little pleas
antry. A picture of the Queen Vic
toria Monument, which has been erect
ed at Berlin (still Ont.) is given. Ap
parently out of pure lightness of heart 

King George has certainly done, and ; it is labelled a MOMUMENT. and is 
1 .^certainly will do, many things more sai(i to have been "erected by the 

-.useful and important than just sitting ^r,iln^.e*s of " HALES Chapter of the 

down to have a rather ungainly, 
rather inconveniently rigid lid placed

Did you notice that tit ere is very 
* little change in the present royal 
cypher from that used in Queen Vic
toria's days. Then it was V.R.I.— 

it is G.V.It.1. Ghee whiz!

À:

e ""*now

(Read I
\

\-4
This recalls the storv told of the 

upon his royal pericranium, yet this present Prince of Wales, who, during , 
last ceremony is. nevertheless, what the time that King George enjoyed that 1

title, was being schooled at the Royal i 
Nava! College, 'at. I think, Osborne. 1 
The other cadets there had presented ! 
him, in all brotherly love, with the i 
nickname "SARDINES,” and, one of : 
his classmates, on being asked to ex- 1 
plain the nickname, gravely informed ; 
his questioner, "Well, his father is 
Wales, and young whales arc sar
dines.”

r ks'

} I!the impulsive lady novelist is prone 
to call the "crowning achievement” of 
his career.

/'
'IV y-

èar V•Aj cCOUNSEL. V J'S
CC. ’

Sir Wilfrid—
Don't, I beg of you. imagine 

I writs in captious mood or carping 
strain.

Or for the groundling’s approbation 
cadgin’

By causing you the paltry 
pain;

I merely wish with you to mildly reason 
And this. I think's, a favorable season.

Long years in Canada you've lightly 
lorded

Over affairs which interested quite 
As large a region as is now afforded 

To habitants of Albion fmeanihg white'.
,, Now, you

corrective.
Regard yourself—therefore—from a new 

perspective.

It. very possibly, may dawn on you 
Ere you’ve your little speculative run 

done
That there are larger places—not a few.

Than Ottawa, and one of them is 
London,

Also that London—even as a base 
Of travel is a decent sort of place.

Only, Sir Wilf, the Londoner-is not 
Wild' in conjecture—not a mental knock-

knee
Is ’Am-—it will be unwise to trot 

P.ouc,. London and ignore the in
digenous Cockney,

For, in the 'Tittle village" is a clan 
Very expert at "sizing-up” a man.

And, having sized him up, they have a 
way

Of setting forth their judgment so that 
it

Is moderately clear—that is to say 
They do dot really care a little bit 

What you may think of their quite frank
opinion

Even altho you bo$4 the whole Dominion.

Therefore, if I may venture to intrude- i 
As one who claims that he is “in the !. - , . , . „ ,

know" I Toujours—toujours Reolprooity! An 1
Of London's ways—I think perhaps that \ always some wretched ipififtenig ditto - 

you'd ouity. The deduction is -that two Ini -
Be Wise if you should go a little slow perlai .Nations are trying with not :b0W they rc *oln* to half his success, to emulfU the con- :

If they Ire 'soing-to be exact-to like trick W and -his like. Any j
you. .two quite ord-.no ry butllnieeti firms'

yvould be ashamed not to be able to 
For—if they don't, S.r Wi’.f—and that arrange a simple matter, relatively as 

depends toçooubaa-t to t item selves as Reciprocity
vou^mlv th!r:kU say’ and1l0W’ than is to the British Empire and those

They'd! moke their 'sentiments, if you're ‘°f hef-'P any OuaJity
not friends quantity of Trade Lmcr.nsm as; simply ,

Very apparent, 'almost ere you can ! as they wcv.’d deride who should pay 
_ b;lpk. ! for an appetizer. Nations, taken in.
Eemem.1er tlus-my Country is the oddest i the bulk, appear always tc have a 
0. hosts to men who fail in bting modest. | larger capacity for sustained foolish- i

ness than any of the individual human 
There is a slightly stirring move- I a,L®s ot which they consist, 

ment soroad in favor of something " * *
more nearly phonetic — something The scheme is there—wo zlwavs stand j 
simpler in our system of spelling j Upon it's very brink.
There is. also, quite an old story of 1 We’ve Reciprocity everywhere 

'SE the man who "knew it all" kicking And not a "tip" to drink.
- L £.t the difference between the spelling 

aiiH"ar,d pronounciation- of old English 
As he put it, "See what I 

You spell a man's name-

I! ■ y
1! Analyst. ■
nd February, 1909.
•vn hand ten samples
RA STANDARD
:n from four lots of I ■ 
”ags each. J have 

d contain 
ne sugar, * r~

:

II have strkyed only slightly from 
the path of eccentricities of contrasted 
spelling and pronounciation, so that, 
perhaps I may be allowed to retrace 
my steps to comment on the same use
less divergence in Canadian nomencla
ture. In the case of Sault Ste. Marie, 
the pronunciation is the Norman 
"Soo." Why not adopt the phonetic 
how ridiculous is the awkward 
how ridiculous is the present 
way of writing the sound in its pres
ent way. F’rinstance:

I Xrpang of \ % 
l\ X( yVis*.

w \y h V if

\■
/

/ 9.
JXl

V». LLD.
it A nafysL

limited

\(/[91 A 3
U%are on a trip, perhaps
s/ox\, z./ sr:; a,I33 %jy , . -w,f if 1s :3e®; rDAULT VAULT? is.

if1 z

HImÈmmë-,
Dault vault think vault ever knault 
A girl whault cauldn’t see right thrault i 
The gentle Gentile or the Jault—pault, I 

paolt:
They have eyes so keen of viault—
That no matter what vault dault 
They knault it all before—that's trault 

as trault.

/ çft. »7 s. v
'v\

hen doing the spade 
do not even have a 

I government.
Sst Church is a trem 
Tanada. It is broadi 
the demands of 

can it not see the ejlf 
end giva the womatiti 
n,ty to be^ somebody-7 
on have washed 1 

put of the ohupchég lpjtf 
me they stood on a 

ned glass windows' ap> ' 
the steeples.
•hurch of Canada shouti 

> enfranchise her woo*.
Il.o way towards a tnje 

‘ so to the men in au- 
i "Do unto Others &j 
•VS others de unto yon,’ 
|s__are the "women.” h 

mission in connectai 
te institution must be a 
k the natives of If*.
:te a community In eii

C.T.U. building on ÉHo- 
een purchased by . My • 
fitted at a cost of f3J,.t 
r the direction of Mr,fc 

•iapuotl—educat 
the work of 
' the country of rom»

be taught at both 1 
Is and many other vj 
enable these people 

Sian methods.
:s preached on the street 
many follow to the ia- 
where closer fellows^) 

Methodism is the religion 
iceable lack of sectgjffl 
i nit y and its needs staid 
y-note.

!
■ [ [v

it A.; I!

VI.! : 4

Æ AA'• s s
ThEre is a movement 

choose a patron Sain't and an especial ! 
fete-day for aeroplanest3. A eugtgcstion 
has been launched that Ascension Day 
w°ud he appropriate tor .'the fete-day, i 
hut no one oeums to have chanced ! 
upon any suff-idleirtly sacix>sanct suit- ! 
a We Saint. Vet a little till ought might 
•induce these flightly ‘'bird-men*’ to [ 
decide that * Scotland's,, .patron. St. j 
Andrew is ebv:ious)y the shade for the : 
position. Tiic men of Ayr and Skye 
should bo the first to set about 
yincing their blither fl3"-crs of this.
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< To one of Loves stock question the answer isn’t usually what one expects. He: “The first time I saw you making bread.”
k

shoulder for short distances, then fly- I ' 
dng off to make frequent exouieions to 1 
t'he neighboring trees and budbes. Hie ! 
cheery "caw" .greeted me at coon and' 1 
at evening as he came to meet me ! 
on the road between ‘the school and |
-the lx.aiding-bouse. Like the other !
"Jacks” of my own adoption his d&y-j 
of disgrace came upon him and his 
ostracism was swift and sure. The |
culmination of hits crimes came all in ;-------------------- --------_____„
one dark day. It began when the —.   , ...
landlady missed a valuable ring In the I The eDtries for thls competition are a
morning, and it ended in the afternoon very level and very good lot, so that, i , many more entries. It is our
When Jack entered the cook's bedroom, aitiio there were only 46 of them thev I lnt<?nt!on when a sufficient number of 
upset the ink loot lie over the I uroa.11 ; r—' . , entries are received to set aside out 
and over his own feet and then, pro- , requlrea careful judging. After veigh- j of the total prize fund a number of 
ceed to write beautiful hieroglypios : in5 the merits, not. be it noted, of j consolation prizes so that the possibili- 
upon the clean white sheets. Tli.it separate sentences, but averaging, to ' f,eE of winning may be largely increa*-
e venin g I had no esco-vt from thy ' ■„___... . '. 6d z
t-.wiiv.!,.. *—r as possible, the merits of two .t.,. , ,s^hoolhouse. , aK3in=t two I have decided th«t th= So that Jou may see the sort of sen-The crows are compara tively "«Ment fj „ follows d d d h 1he fences that win prizes those that won
during the hot months of summer, but . pnz” 80 »= rollers. last week are appended,
in tlhe fall they -become ottmaiuiniistic I Competition Sunday. June 11th. .... c. . ... , , ,,wretch who and exceedingly noisy. You ste and j WINNERS.1- 1 1st. Shat ad without lather—TUtne*.

his eggs or Injure his hear one or two crossing the back j 1st: M. Rutherford, 764 East 3rd- s sna'!n8 J0Ke"
fields to the woodlot and iuddenly avenue. Owen Sound. ' 2nd : Seeing wonderful London—8lN
from somewhere titsre gathers a whole 2nd: V. E. Thompson. 395 Brunswick- tactically Jeers Wilfrid, 
host and millions cf h.arsh and rapidly avenue, Toronto. 3rd: Says Whitney's lofty—Sbohtg

but his nest of sticks was succeeding "caw-caws" rip thru your 3rd: Mrs. J. Gauntley, 735 King St., “jealous Wilfrid.”
eardrums like the grating of a crack- Toronto. You may send in your initial een-

Somotime® he ed phonograph on a ragtime gallop, j The prlzes haVG been duly awarded tences on
These confabs of the crows we used to ,   , . ” , - . '
call their • "going to church." More I w 0 en^,e< îr°m, bf‘
Likely, however, it was an election « as there is plenty
meeting to choose a leader and lay of tlme betx1een Sunday and midday 

out a plan for the annual migration, 
for /they soon departed for southern 
lands.

A popular legend of the Riverviav 
-boys and elsewhere was that if you 

Four to split a crow's tongue with a stiver 
com (preferably a ten-cent piece )he 
could be taught to talk. * Altho I 
never knew of any crow that had been 
experimented upon in this way. and 
ne ver heard any crow that could talk—

It. was quite the usual thing for Jim never even knew of any perron who
and myself to adopt a member of the had heard a prow .actually
crow family just shortly before he in this bit of folklore was one of the
got -the ,idea of flying. There wasn't most serious things of boyhood, 

cup- much objection made to him around , Scientific vtvdcnts of bird habits tell 
pressed shout, "I say Kate, there's the house at,, first, .hut when the j-us now that the crow really does a 
Tom Donnelly's grey horse coming novelty wore ""off and we grew tired ■ great-deal of good: so that what the
over the bridge 1" It may have been of digging worms for him and sisters farmer considers as stolen, may be

i this in idem that 'ed to the teacher's or mothers refused to act on the com- - only the reward of the laborer that is-
j naming cur school section "Riverview." ! mfssariat department, -we would take i wcrt'hy of In's hire. I never -believed
1 For long enough tha section had exist- 1 pet "Jack" (why is 0. pet crow always : that our friend “Jack" ifa.s as black
i ed without - a local name, hut the Jack?) out to the back fields and , as he locked.

™w
BKScw

mOn the U. S. side Senator Smoot 
says, apparently hope-Sully, that the ! 
idea, in sorr.e egg form, v. ill be hatch ! 
ed by the States senate, and a 
temporary, e vidently avid to strangle | 
the alleged possibility, baldly, and I 
without adduced reason s-ays it will :
not. So------notwithstanding Smoot's '
epic ion, apparently it's Smoot point. I

Ibtamfs 
‘ mean?

CHULMONDIKLEY" and rror.ounce 
it "MARCHEANKS." ’ft. con-

A variant of tlr-s story is told of 
Lord Rosebery having the unique 

, cess of scoring off Mark Twain. Tney 
•were together at a public dinner, and 

the ■ great Mark had been making 
kindly, genial fun of the British habit 
of pronouncing family names with 
small regard to their spelling. Lord 
Rosebery, following, quite agreed with 
the humorist—then added that th» 
custom, which he. a.lso. was inclined 
to condemn as mildly nonsensical, was. 
not. confined only to the British Isles, 
hut extended also, sporadically, to the 
'American Continent. Mark Twai 
noticed to be sitting tip and taking 
notice, evincing also sc-ni» surprise, 
hntil Lord Rosebery explained that 
the case he had .in mind was that at 

,4®c who spelled his name SAMUEL 
CLEMENS and pronounced it MARK 

I TWAIN.

“The report of the Berlin (On! )

i1! ?SUL- :

J Donald 6.French and I hope
I am very tfred of the Reciprocity ' 

tangle, and I hive some reason to -be- I 
1-tve Liât I c m .not atone in my wear1.- i 
uses in tiiat same tetpecti Therefore I 
I pr pcs/" to "f'.vear iff” the subject j 
and let the lesser powers that be tight 1 
it out without benefit cf rot. I will : 
cheerfully often 1 -to more domestic ' 
matters. This, which fellows, is. after' 
all, really more intimately important : !

Bessie told a wicked .fi.'x 
Really quite immoral ;

Hung red wax heads o'er her bib 
And owe re that they were coral.

And Bessie amid gurgles—told me she 
got them for the eoralation. Tut!

G. T. B.

m/iER I conn he is known to destroy the egsrs 
of other birds, to kill and ea"t chickens, 
nmitil -binds and even to attack weak 
voting lambs in the pasture-field.

Nesting Habits.
SW with most of us, a bird's nest 

and jyoung ones was almost a sacred 
trust, and much as the thieving habits 
of tide crow were against him, it was 
only] a 
coul 
youi

mi i m ■’SS

Of I
i !

Hit '

i Ifn was

aters I 'Acruel-he arted- break
the common crow,

I Tt favorite nesting piece of the 
crow was in the thick branches of the 
cedars
always so large that the boys had no 
difficulty finding it. 
chose one of those pines whose limbs 
Iiegan maybe fifteen or twenty feet 
from the ground and made it a .piece 
of serious exertion to pay a visit to 
him.

'ater for 
Serve it 
able.

! J- ^asri t a “little red fcliGcluiouse’* 
; back there on thé Thor ah concession
1 line
. frame -building yhich had. during the 
j previous 
i whiita

Jurs v.a.s a washed out looking
Ü

THIS WEEK’S PICTURES 
as soon as you like and the award* 
will be published next Sunday% generation. been painted 

care much 
about painting or architecture, we 
boys of the

^ ! -Æmmm But we didn'tm ;
Year after year, however, the 

same nests were used in the cedars 
and these were easily accessible. The- 
crow's n.e*t ils almost always built of 
sticks, cemented together with mud, 
and lined with dried -grass, 
six green eggs, spotted . wi th blackish 
brown, are laid. Fourier five is about 
the average number of young ones in 
a crow familj-.

TuavcYOPta to 
. m, the king.

/I I country concessions and 
what neighboring

//\
crossroads, forj 
school cbuld boast of /X34 mYM a view of the 

‘Beaver” and one of it à bridges, to be 
seen as you passed the windows

to your seat from 
I remember the

V\x.
' % un.

1:>' *
Adn" ' 7 the way- back

Well dp
consternation in the sdhoolroom the 
first day my chum Jim came to school, 

j Fidgeting under the oppressive 
! sj»y. of keeping still, he .popped up and 
down in his scat glimpsing the friendlv 
waters of the Bèal er; all] of a sudden 
he whispered to his-sister in a

/t "class?"V/

LWt
.r Now. ap ^Carla open< 

k.»r tht? pbrtleres w«i 
r.-i blorfis Lathrop stej 
lo the Toom and pause! 
Btnr.'.shmcret to see the!

e.

f%» -

m

Pet Crows,

a i
nfi.-cea-

talk, belief fI

"If%\ %iti Z-

■ 1 /
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'.'llL.PTER NY.
Back to Eden.

1L"■x
'-ryXj;

'•MS'4
»

. -— z X-T"-ï •* v n\k IV / A

and Clarita discovery 
nee at the same momefl 
ÿ'.v affected them, ver)
T'.a, his codling was t 
tria, it was only a coBJ 
r worst suspicions. Yhi 
a giad .tv of weiccmel
id coi.tcmptdbuely. , 1 
ci from one to the othaj 
amazement. He could 

1 'aria's presence theira 
iPc shot thru him thaï 
isxi of her hasty Judg
e-mo to see for her. 

ror f woman it wai 
■m riie had questioned 
i ad c , :nti repentantly, 
vw r. -'.'as sufficient t< 
isioii. the attitude oi 
ivlously hostile:
Ig ma n concealed hif 
; he could, 
it. Carle,' he sal _ 
a surprise ,to see y<®^L 

,'t you sit dot'mï” 
riment and the furnl-*y^ 
t you are so quick to y 

service?” the gW

1

tIil-M

PC 4Pit' sc-hochna'am's thought was a happy 1 show h-l-m the way to t.he 'haunts of 1
; one. We viewed the river summer, | Mis relatives. Jack rarely took tfie | Medal# for CatT.
winter and spring, viewed it afar, hint at its first offering. Indeed, he j “A small revenue at a great cost."

! anc-ar and within. j-was often back at the house before we j the "Gazette di Venezia," calls the cat
Herald of Spring. I*™- .The time always had- to come ; tax. which has recently gone into cf-

In t.ie days when winter seemed \o ^ nen he would rejo»n b s kindred. .

j denca that the crows had come to mother's thimble was somewhere on ttlis wiviM xin S 
stay, and could be found in some of the housetop, granny's wool skeins Killed^ Th^ s^kll fev^ue^erkmd 
the clumps of woodland along the were hopelessly tangled, father's '-thN rtnltotièn canTZH..*4
river bank, was the school hero for spectacles had to be brought down tion for the ^inc-ease in the rat »4t 
.several days. In fact he acquired a .from the forks of the tall elm tree ^?ch wîn fSS^Be?ore blnÆ 

prestige -that lasted until seme ot'nor near the oarn-i. anything were lost. th« cat, an equally good destrover ot 
bey outdid him by going first ' bare- broken, or misplaced :t was all "Jack " should be secured The cat ma-
foot or having the first swim in "The , crows fault. So Jack would have to have it faults, but it is not a menace 
River." i go back to ti- w-.da ta human life; the rat Is.”

Jack, My Escort.
that the bird for whom we looked so j Some time after the "Riverview" |{s ç|a,g y*||
anxiout'y in Marti j, should be shot days, when my place in the school- “Madam what ails the child”" ask a luxurious, but you have to allow 20
whenever you could get within range | room was at ther teacher's desk and ; the" Ftfern 'parent in the «eat minutes out of your day for it. In Lon- Plutneratie
of him in Ju-iO, and his corpse strung not in the seat of the "barefoot boy," ! the squalling babv oppoe te d0n j never allow more than five min- T._. „ C * °*
to a long pole in the corn-field there j there was another "Jack" who was my j ".\w. let the woman alone" said one ! utes- Here I lie down In a chair and J r0lr-e s- McXX ade of Duluth uttered
to dangle like the body of a high- ; daily companion. On a little island Qf two rah rah lads one seat back i sa>": “I’m la a hurry. Be as quick as a, n mot at a picnic last month,
way man on a Tyburn gibbet. But the to the west of the Mori, boulin I spent [ "that’s its clasp '■»!! "—Buffalo Ex- 1 you can- Please." My barber survevs "Gentlemen,'' he said, "be not too hard

: farm""? would ted you that he brought I a summer at the art of pedagogics. ! press. " " me with a look of Interest and goes to 2Xtne,.Plutocrat. His life is not all beer
it on himself: one couldn't plant corn i Jack and T boarded at the same place, i________________________talk for five minutes with the ladv n° £KRT e!~he uoesn’t play eklXUea."
simply for the pleasure of seeing him.’. It was the, island boarding-house. Somewhat Vague. * manicurist. When he returns T gay * » .
dig it up and eat it. Fishermen an» ivmV.srmen foregather- The Smittch Man fferventh )-Love from my recumbent Position: "I'm in a "Fs.h-, C |8t'

Tv crow has a, decidedly bad . ed mere an.1 Jack was a fa-c-:;- with I you. darling? W"ny. before I -met you great hurry." He says "Yep?" interro- "Genera'll v h/f 3” arja'r"hi*]' • '

| TP -tat .-h 'and :t mu.t be ce-nfessed 'all He us::l to escort me to t.he , I thought only of having a go d time ga lively, as If I had given him a niece ,1 -è'r.Vi J’ n° •kae
j he earns it Nat ccntept with xteaUng seboolheuse riding Joyfully cn my ' in Ufe.-Puck. of quiet uninteresting and dtopLtt ÏZ to/i'S&aS

is, Mayor Reginald Geary. Horatio C. Bocken. ~ '.JT?m iffl SuiTig^sted Phrases.
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Kddi wr MAT RETURN GREAT HIS OHIN HAERT

1ST PHRASE ..........
✓X .m ^ > 

rJ/131

A

2ND PHRASE

NAME .........
lv ;

4 lVS' \Vv-'Vj ;a ADDRESS
r,; a m3d WV-

ftij/O-' v Jl.' -w:
< ■ IO-ri. The New York Shave.i, ate information. He goes to a mirror 

I think that the New Yorker's shave 1 and for some moments examines a wart 
is symptomatic of the whole rate of upon bis cheek. Eventually he shaves

me.—Ford Maddox Hueffer, in The At
lantic!

7
to

lx.SIX'
Somehow it always seemed a shame ]

life in New York. It is, if you will,
*,ri

P curling.
infringing' upon yo1 
requested a lady 

f your dnawlng-noooa' 
:r:, Kpeaking as eaten

( (.
/

* *>' Till |WV

ed to 'Rita, In who#»
exdtetneû* 

aJltb»
Lher recent

ily to bo seen, _
'< .rpotten since the nw
ml.ng .
-yjble, 'Rita,

Tqg?”

i Next Sunday

Hie Strange?': 'X>« the new candidate much put out when they threw the
stale cess ut him?

Native"; 11c pup. Son. Kc was awful decomposed!
•• he said-
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Problems of the Orient
As Seen by Westerner

InterWITH^GOSSIPS !a
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Owen Wieter. atlon ‘The Music Master.” In ‘‘Herr
In view of the recent publication of Haberntohts," the active head of the 

[ "w,®n Wlater’s "Members of the Fam- revived Jelllnl Academy of Dancing n 
: J*y» ' »ome biographical facts concern- Tottenham Court Road, Mr. Paterson 
: tog the author may be -interesting, has a kindly philosopher described by 
1 £°r mhst of his many readers know, one of the other characters In the 
him only thru his books. Mr. Wlster j book as "an edition de Luxe of hu- 
was born on July 14, I860, and it was manlty.”
not until 1S92 that he abandoned liis j Mr. Paterson has recently returned 

j ohofen Profession the law, and began ' to his home in London from the Rivi- 
to devote himself to Imaginative writ- era, where he has been spending the 
e ' » v four generations the Wlster winter. H<# is now Jin his fortieth 
ramlly has been prominent in the lit- year and his favorite recreations are 
ter ary field and Owen Wlster comes riding, rowing and mountain climbing, 
by hie talent, therefore quite natur
ally. His first literary production was 
entitled "Down in a Diving Bell” and 
was published in the boys’ paper at St.
Paul's School, when he was thirteen 
years old. His first contribution to a 
standard magazine appeared in The 
Atlantic Monthly when he was twen
ty-one. and was a poem to Beethoven.
Since 1892 he has been a fairly regu
lar contributor to the current 
zlnes. His published books include 
“The Virginian,” "Lady Baltimore,”
"Seven Ages of Washington” and 
Philosophy Four.”

O
Many ol 

Theirj 
Some'

Entertaining and Incisive Study 
of India, Japan and China— 
Price Collier’s New Travel 
Book, “The West in the East” 
—Vindicates British Rule in 
India and Lays the Bogey of 
“Unrest.”

■il
-v

j There 9 
dissertât! 
well-esta] 
almost ti 
ally thesl

:

m mWHUMAN INTEREST.?■4 Value of Character.
When General Robert E. Lee was 

conversing with one of his officers 
with reference to a certain movement 
of his forces, a plain, unassuming 
farmer’s boy overheard the general 
say that he had decided to march^on 
Gettysburg instead of HarrisburgWh 
boy, with the assistance of his father, 

maga- telegraphed this fact to Governor 
Curtin of Pennsylvania. A special 
engine was sent for the boy. “I would 
give my right hand,” said Governor 
Curtin, "to know if this boy tells me 
truth.'1 A corporal replied : “Gover- 

Wjlliam Romaine, Paterson. nor, I know that boy; it is impossible
William Romaine Paterson is evl- for him to lie; there is not a crop oi 

dently bent upon abandoning his pen- false blood In his veins.” In half an 
name of "Benjamin Swift," for on the hour the Union troops were marching 
title page of his latest novel, "The Old to Gettysburg, where they gained a 
Dance Master,” that pseudonym is magnificent victory. This anecdote Is 
printed in distinctly "lower case." told in a new book, “The Young Man 
Perhaps the novelist wishes to link and His Problems," by James L. Gor- 
hls philosophical work with his fie- | don. in order to Illustrate the value 
tlon. For Mr. Paterson has long been j of a reputation, but if the story is 
a dose student of philosophy—In fact, ! dependable, what a great - part ■ this 
ever since he came under the spell of little lad played in the greatest battle 
Edward Caird s fascinating expos!- of the civil war, and the. events which 
tions of Hegel at Glasgow University grew out of it. The book is replete 
where, by the way, the novelist took with Character building suggestions 
his M.A. with first-class philosophical for the young man, all written in this 
honors. very Interesting, anecdotal style.

As "Benjamin Swift” Mr. Paterson 
wrote "The Nemesis of Nations," "The 
Death Man" and "Life Questionings,” 
but it remained for him to create In 
"The Old Dance Master” the first 
novel written under his own name, a 
character which has been favorably 
compared with David Warfield's cre-

By Duncan Francia Young.
Who can express more dearly for .

us the problems and conditions of a moet difficult, If not the wholeforeign eonn.ry. MMflBP W &5VSSSMS

there all his life or the man who goes and without plot. even, an expert
, there with eyes and ears open and 'tMsimiiMM ‘ WT*ter nia v make a good and readable

mind fresh for the reception of new storj, Just as tlhe florid, silver-tonigued
Impressions? Price Collier argues in WvMMllÊBÈiiRteXËBàfaaÊKtjœffî?. c>r^ror 9^ enthuse an assemblage
favor of the latter—himself. In his WÊÈÊgBEB9IBSÊÊi3R3S^BlKBSBÊ nothing but words—like a gentle
preface he quotes from Edmund zephyr in summer-time—sweat while
Candler, "My wanderings In the east j* lests, but 1 earing an unfilled crav-
have been spread over ten years, but sjpBmffî utg.greater than before. But with the
what one gains in Insight during a $@@gs ordinary writer, tlie most perfect plot
long 'stay one loses in the power of ySagj ‘ar~ ®at without Human Interest,
conveying. The most illuminating Human Interest Is difficult to define
books on India are written by people end to Place. It is variously deal gnat -
who pass thru seeing everything with M air, atmosphere, local color and
a fresh eye.” In agreeing with Mr. environment, and one editor has called
Candler, we would say, "Yes, if the it story, it is that bringing of the
man seeing with the fresh eye has rruvit UUdiUiK. reader to live over the stony as -he or
had a wide experience, will look for " ■' - -1 ‘ s'he reads it. placing himself or her-
himeeif, get beneath the surface, and there is nr, _____ _ . . , .. . se,,; In the locality where the scene Is
speak fearlessly his own opinions." It worker j” a ^,ept ™ J^become laW’ M1'd seelng the characters as they
is fair to say that Price Collier does a ^ l ^ , ™r® aod to hear their voices
All these things. I have read of the ter mav Zrv anA dau^ ; As they speak.

inddtiiethBuddh1ist°'Iandhe ^the^caste 8011 b600016 a Peer, ’in England* I i 11 is not pathos—it Is not sentiment ^vstPmh ïfBTnrii= i,\ f=n!i 6an personally introduce the reader to : exactly—it Is not climax that gives
berinninï wUhtolt dozens of still uneducated clerks, Human Interest- A peculiarly worded

r h.lh t, f 1 old lllus" stenographers, mlllhands, newsboys, Phraee, an action, or an appropriate
trated at.as of early geography days, and their wives, widows, sisters and remarie may do the work. It is the 
out there is presented to me a clearer daughters, whose millions seat them ^btUaty to win tlie reaxier’s thouelht so 

°f th,t d1sintesrating effects of at the dinner tables of the Brahman as to get him or her to feel the story 
caste upon the national life of India, class in America and in England But as ymi do.
:r,,.to-r.iïerlrr.ï„7."xsu°.nr sj.tsjs?««..

8S«r.Sfis* *“ 86 555 Tizàzz SSÆ55. &

Easy, Chatty Stylé. in India." "If a man’is excommun!- j**0'
Not only does he deal with problems - rated by his caste fellows in India, no “ f! ^ and a

of the east; at times he almost startles ' one of the caste will eat with him, ac- dthalî, y0”LCO^d 
you with pointed, thought-impelling cept water from his hands, or marry Jn ; .a f a tdlouSiLnd words. The
remarks on questions of international him. His own wife will not touch him doubtless obtain more
import. But such is the easy, chatty or speak to him. He is dead to his fat srac’tl(>n 004 of Ms own picturing
style of the author that on the next i family. The barber even will not lna,° out of tha,t you might draw, for
pages you may be sympathizing with shave him. or cut his hair or his toe no tTPO tastos are j-ust alike, and while 
him because of his personal discomfort nails.’* ! ^oaii^ Picture mjgiiit bo a model of per
due to careless stewardship on the The idea nf n^if-jm-ammAnt d<ectlon. from aji artistic viewpoint, itvessel which carries him toward Bom- a u,Z^“rS ^
b&y- >> as ludicrous. Reverting to the ciues- * u- n _cave-robtoer story suggested

At Bombay he is impressed with, tion of British rule in his closing Human Interest will lie In the por- 
and impresses us with, certain mat- chapter, he remarks ■ "There are no ,traya ot tbe cruelty of the rolbber and 
ters. For one thing, he enables us signs to-day that India can of itself ^ ™ethod Ufo. os well as his deeds
to see the reason for the slowness throw off or rid itself from British ™ dartr.«. If he Is pictured as he
alth which India responds to the.: rule. That may come but only thru 118 cru<d and wanton and destructive.
Christianizing influence. Aside from , the moral and political demoralization the,re ™ust a suggestion of llktog— 
the a.ge-imbibed beliefs which have to ; of the British at home- and a war an admh-a-ti<xn. even tho a loathing— 
be^-uprooted, the meat of the matter i ,-hicfh will so engage’ h»r whole for hlm- "'hiloh will create a sorrow, 
seems to lie in these sentences which strength that she cannot hold India lf not a teAr, wBien he is -finally dealt 

■e-we-quote from the author: "The from a combined attack from the out- with justly.
Christian brotherliness and love in j side, assisted by the Indians from the a story, I once read, the hero 
India are names, not facts. The low- ! inside. Even that calamity would only j d,wljned to venture <«n the lake in a 

, caste Hindu may become what his mean India controlled by Russia or s;rnia*H sailboat because of threatening 
abilities lead to among the Moharn- , Japan, or by some arrangement be- I Wea^er. Tlie heroine called htro a 
me dans, he may become a great1 man twèen them for a sphere of influence c oward, and juffnpdmg into a canoe 
among tuem, and marry into the produ- ! there. India is no more for tlie In- ^^rted alone for an island near by.
€st family. Their welcome is a real dians than is Korea for the Koreans. ; Th’e hero followed, but was slow in 
one. But what Christian missionary for ages to come." j settling sail. The storm soon overtak-
even. let alone the layman, offers his Real Problems of India, | lnS them, the girl was tin dire danger,
daughter or sisters to the Hindu con- 4,Bunia-pani” are two words which ani^e rescued only in the nldk of 
' ®rt. Tnere is not even a Christian form a chapter heading. They repre- time.. When the girl was fully re- 
ciub in India, of which he can ne- { sent the two great problems in India, ^'’ered she said: “I—Ï called you a 

• coPe a memoer. The proudest native Three hundred million people in India ^ward." There is Human Interest, 
pnnee m Ina>a i,s not allowed t^side are agriculturists, which means that If had simply said, ‘T ca.lled 
the doors of the Bombay lacht Club, ; a]l the people of India are dependent a coward.” there would hewe been 
e\en as a guest. j upon “Fani”—water, and "Bunte’]—th. i nothing but a. commonplace remark:

Admires British Officials. weal thy shopkeeper, grain merchant b’ut ehe ^aid: *‘I—I called you a
At Bombay he becomes enamored and money lender. Here it is *we coward.” The hesitation created the 

of the British aide-de-camp, with his learn something of what British rule Human Interest6-the disinclination to
t. re less and unobtrusive cordiality. , }s doing for the native of India.A It acknowledge—the destine to thamk—a _ _ j nf ;Xr_ ^fm; BritlSl1 officials has helped to build canals to initiate realization of her own -features. 1 T'TlV%'>\-r r>» 1 from obüvi^ ÎVST™/“•kT*11 ' erican airahtos„,;a5r1 HF#IBBÛNBW^ BOOKS

tio-fi and discussion of j resent-dav "Bunia*" Ride vlu" PriccT’oll/r , balance a T JL# TV %. M \^J 1 poem was published for the first time Altho stringing telephone wires un-
scenes and affairs bring us from the the d!putv comn fcloner of T pro- * ------------------------------------------------- ------ ^ ^ in The Globe of October 12, 1907. In der the sea or along the lower levels
time of Buddha. 500 B.f\, down to the vinciaTdistrVt^ Tmilâ thrîf ,L ^ I tho ^h-t weetiner a _ closing we might call the attention of of the surface of the earth has been
day of settled occupation bv toe àgîs of he PunL s’en tô tJC- mat Eteris n ^ t‘ 5 fiorid writer THE SEA LION, , ^°°«er claim upon them. In him Mrs. , publishers and compilers of school regarded as presenting many dlCficul-
Brlton. Just here let us hope that ere fg,I c. ,,,Vtethe.tf,IK entertain tor the time beinig, as B Patri.k Rll„hrl.n Pryor has evidently attempted to re- : books to this most beautiful of all ties to linemen, there is at least one
long some -settled system of X to ^ °^e and ,n6Ctar tickle -the palate «’+v. | incarnate all that was best, finest and Canadian -love lyrics. It deserves a Place in the world where greater
graph y may be decided upon for tbeee ! plaints’ or thei^t hknkful Vaîle cftthê Human Intorïït’T^’ îv* tho.s;tOTy stories of ^0^1? B^itn Thorn th^ ch,lyalrous ln the the character of Place in every anthology of Canadian trouble was experienced running the
Indian names. To recognize our o’d , p‘5’ e ji t,,. Human Int. rest, .s to the reader win at «tories of a cripple Brien Thorn.ield as. the southerner of the old regime, and verse. The last two lines of each wires high a-bove the earth. This wasfriend the "Great Mogul" in the f£,0£S£ to the j^rt of India’than man With j " ' 1*% ,ovab,e she has made him.’ The ' «aaza are unsurpassed ?n any W at the loftiest telepho^ stall ^ to to!
"Great Mughal” may seem easy-, but it | Vou ever did beftoe^l 1 d * Plot, ^oprrtio^, technique an-d Human t-' s «^P°*ore. Lily, the servant girl, is book reads as if the author had en- uag° for Passion, beauty of imagery world—at the highest meterological 
wasn t. It is somewhat disconcerting j “No mar h-r " uTeWnallest right to Ilar^n !-S bounld to ^ a : ^5nd ^'e‘draW'n character' deavored to throw upon her canvas the and verbal music. The pathos never station, on the summit of Mont Rosa
to meet your friend Ghengis Khan ! prrnmm “an“p!nton^n BrlCto U! Kr fftw tho (Macmilian Co., Toronto.) . portrait, somewhat enveloped in th! d««cends to mere sentiment; and the in the Italian Alps, 14,960 feet above
now spelling himself Changiz Khan : i In1ia •• eavs' th auto!r ’‘until hë mav reject it. the j COMEDY OP rlRCUMSTANOP rcse-color of admiration and of mem- p,oem ends a cadence that sug- the sea level. The mountain top is
and you wonder if that musical ,4 ten the water tnckUng ttofuVy 1 Z” *'** 18 Sure td arrive I A C0MEDY OF CIRCUMSTANCE, «ry. of someone known to her in 4 ***** th? P6^ «ml which come» covered with percpetual snow and to!
tiat to theArUr^nf .f?0uw -ŸT i toruSns firids. înd the ‘Butoa^sti^n- ____________________ ! By E^Qavf fIrljmod days in the south. The houw! j thru resignation of splrit-H. L. VZ. ; Installation of the telephone syster!

Sf I °N ™E ^L°F T,ME' : sh7”^h^«erfnt p^p^Æv! ^ Æ W “been^rü ! Csptln ^ A^0TC7ed , th ^n« -Tw« Æ, ^ % to"

ins to enp up the -Pauses with a hath ihtoadi.uhkhis Bun” "'"h the P'° ’'^’1 no trlfl=. nature mode or names of these elsht people appears "in <Miwm‘.lan Cp., Toronto.) j -We had a good view of the- comet ’ SuiSllng6 thli^Jlifdn,1oif'tcpl5

sa»v&tî5*i&.*cK;:™* s-SvS “"«"■* » — „ 'OH ■ a?ssls srsrss rx

"ÆÎ SSr^iilhd ™-d ! THE VOUN. MÂNAN0 HIS PROS. *« “• -7 ***~m - Francol. -to ^ SSI^TS

and i Goodchlld. Toronto:)—F. This, fthe ’good heart'»   « * mvi. vY V’ Qorden> fabrication, which is entitled “The Jus- ' '’e,2' .Rrel,‘’ A «»ld 1 ‘But first . The meteorological observatory is a
raief,’ prerogative, to .T^lls J’ook is a large collection of j t ce of the King has for its basis the £2l? -T16 ,w!1at vou toink It is yourself.' ; wooden building built with donbh

A rbvàV tribut» t .. brief, stimulating talks to young men monach's unnatural treatment of the » 'f ' eald toe spokesman, ‘we've ; walls 4 to. apart and covered with «„
suN^dit, ,ad 68 and humans Playiing ' 'h‘ours ' rom the Poorest | «-out the questions they must settle : *00 who «ucceeded him. It is recorded V over ver>" carefully, and, ! outside shell of copper. Soui^ sleep

bH» pafs' , , Immense revenue’ everv moment ' hlbo8 1?!s,nnln^ ot the|r life work, the [ !'ut not adequately explained by con- l to Jlrfl.Jt COme to tbe co°clusion i« impossible at Mont Rosa, owit^Tto
* pf.'5ud6r of feats of cowboy if nothing more than"mm« i ? b. they-will find it advantageous ; temporary chronicles that Charles YUT h 1 s star sprung a leakV " the low barometric pressure and^the

than of autnorsmp. Here power. * P Pose is thy ! !° the purposes they will be wise : was brought up, not at the court, but rulf;n.7"r» dn constant vibration of the copper ehell
r,m l'erf,1’manpe. Rode 225 m.’.-s Thy purpose firm is eoua! to th» d» a • , o h Sh- And y6f there fis about it ' at Am boise, in a seclusion which was a DevonsMr»*?»,?0^14 °n*' of the building by the winds which

.. horseback thru t.ie mountains in Who does the best hie ‘ot:_the of ^hat young people are apt to I v irtually imprisonment; that his edu- e0‘n 9 naiL a<3v °n°if sent to 1 always blowing. The observatoryt.vree days in Sonora; or. the four-iri «hows 8 clrcumstanc« ! C8d the "preachy” style. For its con- «“ion was retarded, rather than bm which f fltroU!e" by bo°k P°** i is named In honor of Queen M^tritT -
llMr _ _ ??:■ il ™' f het*T* ? P m Arriving Does well, acts noblv an„els couM „ c *? thouerbt, its vigorous expression couraged. by his father’s instruction- 1 ceV^st The^!!ta!°offlo^ than Par" - the widow of the late Kin^H^nbert

~ zssz : as? ! En-Eir 12!_______
lstsi,, wasn’t. ‘ ww* * ; !S’ wS sars&sirwss i 57

--—....sElCrsï?.r^iassrxn^:sa-’?*--,

type. He has been a . rn ing at 6 a. m., making 26 héurs :n lunch last week. , Control, Decision are among the acter with which we are all familiar I office Guide and Ana 'h. round uns at to. t a .’ - meM°Cp ,h.t.Radd!e wlîhout a hreak; bought fire ;;Wh»t of that?” | thirty and more subjects that are treat- t'*e enfeebled and petulant old mam ! whtoh are open at Mth end, mav°b*
the s-D-i- ■ rp " ’ *he Matador, _']th v. et sacks and backfiring for s'x ^ 'v1- 1 took her into a restaurant ! ed’ Any y°ung man about to start out 'idly suspicious, desperately tena- ■ sent by book post. And if trousers are
ha Spjr’ !n Texas= Bar W and Block, bour,s- S!eP> two hours on saddle ; and she said she wasn’t h-ungrj-." | ln ,h- world for himself will be able «'• us of authority in the face of death ! not open at both ends I should îike to

Ne v Mexico;R O and Wagon Rod tri- under .scorching sun, then Bum t s.ie eat anything?" ’ , to f.nd among them, no matter what and eqtialiy remorseless and sir in b.» j know what is."
zora, Turkey Trtck ant TnmKi-’ r adk "3 olile® ^or Worses and 23 pdn 1 ‘The eai anything? Whvl 5 rt °f young man he is. some pages use of human instruments. The c!os-- !
in OH v»T; c -'.tog H m lea return: fought fire all night. He °?an', f'16 locked âtr the fhenu, tried ' ' f Personal help and inspiration. The woven snares which the king designs - Grace Before Meat.

uc .uexuo, State of bonora. Wheth- and Sherman Rhinehart, boss of thsj “ve kioda of fou-P. two entroes. !obT author Is a Winnipeg clergy-man. to Prove and punish treason on the ! A clergyman living in a
er or not he is nearing the limit of *'«■ R °- were in the saddle 97 hours out ;“6; cu.lets, salmon salad, macaroons, ; (Funk & Vfagnalls, New York.) Part of his son, and the narrow e«cine Brunswick city has a bright little son

^— — Slirll— ssss- ™! th, colons storv.

Phetic atmosphere about the fact tost Real Ed0nomy- i.™’, gtod!" ' ThisT- “dejijhttoï PWllp’'ie'lomS, who ^appear! ; **lf pntf 80011Ma ^nne^s

.va ?“*»«*- —•»- : — — Sh, -g- D, ^^s&ssz'ssss Mass, ss v„z; ! A as- a™?

riicled Monlreah Son Æ' Z* ,h? mo,her' "doo’t You Man at ’PhoL Yo^ know. »ove one toe”^u^ ! “ ,h“ kin='s spy Ambo.se 'Thë | âthe'r T bo^bow^ hi^ h b/ k!s
end Boston in .his newspaper career with tha! finVtoto^8'"* ^ bUt,er C8n neVSf tel1 is 1,ste"i°F to a cnl ' by hospitality and affection B^t ' fma^narv^rba6"1 P prOVided by two said grace on'hiT own accomt^s
^rote recently an excellent book of j -x<5 ma'am " w, ,v conversation on these party lines. he has so endeared himself to all ti. ' L” 5nar>. characters, a country-bred follows: account as
* nories on ranch Ufe. Th» Ur- ecomm™!l t’h» .. ? response. It's Angry Voice: Excuse me. sir!-but* us members, as he doubt ^sf «4 a1,n , * Pr0t?ge of Commines'. and a young
-umed," with animals of the ranch's, does for both " P1-^ °f bread °P6rators never listen to ” ’phoned those who come to know him ihr! thes! 1 "'ho,pmects the neelect-

conversations.!! printed page, that he could I -a chl,d-Princ# with almost maternalP Se5, tLat he could have n°! Qevotion.—(Macmillan Co., Toronto.)
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--1■m4<LOVE*8 PILGRIM.” m gfi
Far from thy shrine,

With sterile pains of weary days be
tween,

Hope whispers ever from the void, un
seen.

Thou still*art mine:
When, ’mid the stress of life, with thee- 

ward face,
I make my vows toward thy dwelling 

place.
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MBS, HUBERT BARCLAY 
Author of “Trevor Lordship."

»

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.

Radish Peel Detects Acid 
Every schoolboy learning ohentietry j 

knows that litmus paper turn» rad j
when put to an arid, and blue when j
■Immersed in an alkaline solution. Lit- *1 
mus, turmeric, methyl . orange and 
other preparations are thu» used for 
detecting the presence of an arid or an'"-v 
alkali. A German dhemdet has recently 
discovered that the extract otf tlhe peel 
of red radishes in alcohol Is more J 
sensitive than any of these detector». I

n
At radiant morn,

As thé new day first slants into mine 
eyes,

Steal thoughts of that glad dawning of 
surprise

When love was born:
And in that place where night and morn

ing meet
I cast my life, a love-gift, at thy feet.

Beats the fierce noon 
Of sorrow on my head, while skies as 

brass '
Roof all the path my daily feet must

1Jp!kce cometh soon: White Light Window.
Prone on the sands of absence, lo, I kiss Any one who has tried to match tab- 

ago Thackeray 1-11 >' bands ln thought, and find an oasis, rics by electric or gas light ln our 
made a trip to and thru Wales, and " ^ , . ,
when he got over to Dublin wrote a .Cometh the night- large stores will be interested to a re-
droll letter to "Omar” FitzGerald— -ym dI^y oai-P®l„of ramernbrance spread cently invented light, called the "white "My dear old Yedward." He also T1I‘spde5eary SPaCC 3nd abSeDCe a,t are light window.” This contrivance 
wlstoto»3^,^»0! hlS i0nrneI, (,t . „. Far from my sight, gives so strong a light that it is said
otopd lfth"rviun d r of railroading). And down the corridor, of silence deep to be equivalent to daylight in a north 
Shucked k âway ïthS X Sl^p beckons me to thee, and room. Such an invention should bs
4n- a nice mahogany box his publishers _ ---------- ^i’?®! not only,to shopp6rs- bot al«°
had given him; and only now has it LltUe or nothing is known of the 1 t0 aidlats and photographers, to rug 
been disinterred by his daughter. Lady yoo°* weleh school teacher, John manufacturers and other people who 
Ri-tchie, and turned over to Harper’s ^ lick Bathurst, author, of the above need to get a correct idea of color at 
Monthly and the Cornhill for publi- 1X1601 • more than that he Immigrated llours of the day and night when true 
cation in its author’s centenary year. 10 Canada in 1895, and worked as a daylight is not available.
An interesting not is prefixed to it by laborer on the erection of the Robert j 
Lady Ritchie; and there are two or olmpeon Company’s building, corner i 
three delightfully characteristic j«U€en and Yonge-streets, during the 
sketches from Thackeray's humorous 1o1 summer months of that year, 
pen. The text as a whole is try no _'’-hen John Bathurst sailed from 
means brilliant, tho there are some England he left behind him in Lon-
capital bits of description. What is don a and two or three small plre’ whlle no on« system has yet
most noteworthy .Is the deep impres- children, and it was thru that longing received official or professional’ sanc- 
slon made on this so-called cynic by _° tak® again his loved ones in his tion, an initial step in this important 
the sight of some unemployed colliers 30118 that caused him to give what matter has already been taken at the 
holding out their hats for alms. The fpar.e, time he had from clerical duties Town of Soandau, ln Prussia, where an 
scene haunted him, and prompted the | to..tols ardu<>u3 work, in order that ha aerial lighthouse is now in full opera- 
writing otf a passage that may well ’m^ght earn as quickly as passible tion. The experiments of the German 
be seized upon by Mr. Lloyd-George. money enough to transport his family war office with aerial craft are large- J 
to support his schemes for national re- ‘“ J000010- Thru some chance or 13- conducted near Spandau, and noc- t

r™"” w“*~*’ SS.'tiSSS'SSSiSl'SitK "WSS'KSSWK.'SCt L
Bacon-S^^pero ies^oheTe^wh^e8 I°nes, anY'ln ThU way i^ unc^Û- ^ °,nn "whlri^thirty^gM^^u”

What he fondly took to be big boxes Jy Impressed itself on Mr. Innés' meto- toc!ndLsceM tiecto^Uahto ar^oS 
containing masses of Baconian manu- ory; he in tum repeating it to Mr. J. jl ^t .a pla««l
scripts proved to be the foundations H- Woods, at that time a member of ®q al distances about the circum- 
of an old Roman bridge. One is re- Th« Nows staff, who made stenog- , ° ... , . ,
minded of the ehargin of Bret Harte’s raphic notes on the back on an enve- thus, clearIy Indicated to an airship 
archaeologists, in sol men council as- lope, and then, in the passing of time, it Pa ,ng ovfr toe place by a large, 
eembled. when an ignorant inconoclast was apparently lost forever. Some 00110008 circle-., alternately dlsappear- 

WILLIAM ROMAINE PATFTtsnx demanded ‘a suspension of the rules, 1 years later the poem was recalled to lnf a.I?u reappearing.
Author of “TtoToid n» U»» tiU he coold prove that those same Mr. Innes’ mind by the announcement Io ,th® YnltS® States the Question of
Aut-ior of The Old Dance Master, bones was one of his lost mules." ’ j of the death of Mr. J. k. Bathurst in aerlal lighthouses is being taken up.

‘ the English papers, and with the aid and Cleveland is planning tor the erec
tion of a signal of this type for Am-

l

it

<Thackerayan Relics.
Sixty-nine years '

First Lighthouse for Airships.
Numerous plans have been proposed 

for a systematic network of airship 
signal stations over the German Em-

f
The location of Spandau Is

you

v

d:
deinmnt: 
at the 
June 8.

;

What Caste Means.
As I have already said, the question 

of caste is set forth ve.rv clearlv A 
toort quotation will suffice to 'shoiv 
-the manner of presentation. "First of 
all, caste is a question of birth.
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Lord, I thank Thee that Thou pre- 
parest a table before me. in the pre
sence of mine enemies. Amen."-^The 
Trail. c

MR.SUSAN GliASPELL 
Author of “The Glory of the Cone 

quered;" and “The YMoning.’*
LE A DIN 
FOR SE 
YEARS]i-
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RARE GEMS OF VERSE
"Full many a gem of purest ray 

serene
The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean 

bear;
Full many a flower is born to blush 

unseen
And waste its sweetness on the desert 

air.”

[Editor’s Note: The object of this de
partment of our page Is to print from 
time to time short poems of special 
merit—not oft-quoted selections from 
well-known authors, but "gems” from 
the "unfathomed caves,” the best 
work of minor poets. Readers are in
vited to send in favorite selections. A 
short appreciation of the poem and a 
note on the author should accompany
It.]

The Writer s Corner
Under this heading will appear each 

week short articles of special Inter
est to writers. Original contributions 
to thle page are invited—articles on 
suitable topics. short stories or 
sketches tnot exceeding 1000 words ln 
length). A handsome prise book will 
be given for every contribution used. 
Persons desiring private criticism ot 
their writings—poems, stories, arti
cles, book manuscript—can have ar
rangements made for this. Address all 
communicatlous :

Literary Editor,
Sunday World, Toronto.

Canadian Writers
t

George R. Pattullo
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Dr. Wullner Returns pInteresting Gossip 
About Tenor Singers

A Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Crotchets ’i OûA^ers
A WEEKLY COLUMN OF MUSIC GOSSIP

Gosyoucreo £>r. , FR AULEIN VA N
.

TV
• m

V.'

.

Dr. Ludwig WuiHner, the famous 
German tiedier singer, :ls to call for 
America on August 19. On his arrival 
here Dr. Wullner goes west to begin 
a vaudeville tour. He has been book
ed 'by Martin Beck for twelve or thir
teen 'Weeks at a figure which. It Is re
ported, equals that oOfered to Sanajh 

; Bernhardt.
could no,t accept Beck's offer because 

dissertation on the reasons for the <>f her European contracts. At the 
well-established fact that tenors are close of the western tour Dr. Wullner

is to give a number of recitals in the 
east.
Hanson, has received numerous de-

Ef *
||ji§| C'Many of the Greatest Discovered 

Their Voices After Taking Up 
Some Other Career.

.it»»
s-m,.. Mr. 'Frank H. Williams, the To- [ the month of September. Their pro- 

rcmto viollntet, le meeting iwlth great «ram will comprise duets, trios and
________ ru.wvoo I*.— w -- -- - ; quartets from the grand operas. Dr.success Id Europe where he has been . Bussell Marshall acting to the double
studying for the past two yeans with ! capacity of musical director and ac- 
Prof. Sevclk of Vienna. Mr. Williams i oompaiulst.

a* EDWARD FISHER, MTJS. DOC., MUSI
CAL: DIRECTOR.

Examinations June 15th 
to 21st.

Ye«r Beck (160 Pages) Mailed on Application

Conservatory School of 
Expression

-

^f'1
mmm

m
The cetobnaited actress$ There Is yet to be written a doctor’s

I received his first vloflto instructions 
from Mr. August Anderson of this city, 
with whom he studied for four years, 
then going to New York, where he 
spent four years with Max Bendlx and 
Richard Arnold two of the best-known 
violin

mm One of the laetest acquisitions to our 
local circle of violinists to Miss Irene 
le Brun, L.R.AJM., sulb-profeesor for 
violin at the Royal Academy of Music,
London, who also holds the highest 
award of the academy for sight-sing--. 
tag and a rdiver medal for violin, sight-
slinging and Hhe pianoforte. Miss lie F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Principal. 
Brun has joined the ©taff of Haver gal Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and
College and the Ontario Ladles’ Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Llt- 
College, Whitby, where she teaches the erature. 
violin and singing. Miss le Brun and 
her sister, who Is the French resident 
mistress at Havengal, leave shortly for 
a trip thru the Canadian northwest, 
both returning to time to resume their 
work at the beginning of the season.
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The singer’s manajper, IM. H.
Ally these vocal gems of purest ray 
serene—exception may be taken to the manda for Wu-Llner récltiaJs. and, now 
general classification—are found
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masters In America. 
Williams wihiHe to Now York was 
concertmaster of the Arlon Orchestral 
Club and appeared several times as 
Isol-o vloCItatsrt, land to Vienna fnilsi 
playing Is commented upon to the 
most fluttering terms. Prof. Sevclk 
has arranged for Mr. Williams to give 
a concert In Londkm next year In 
Queen’s Hall, where he will also ap
pear to recital during the season.

Mr..? in that it to known that the artist will
toe dark. unfathomable caves of “™e' T1*1 J» demands f°r

, , . . . , h'im. No lieder singer to recent years
bakesihops, or chemical laboratories, has left a stronger impression in 
or, perchance, baritone larynges, A America than Dr. Wullner.
German writer who has been Interest
ing himself in the evolution of the 
species now offers the results of his 
research to the world.

Prof. Dr. Alfred von-Bary, the Dres
den Court Opera tenor with tlie
operatic titles, was, It is pointed out. Wagner gives this aecoutn of how the 
a nerve specialist in Leipsic until Ar- inspiration for the “Rheingold” pre- 
thur Nlklsch’s attention was drawn lude came to him. One night, com
te his fine baritone voice. Nikisch sent pletely exhausted, he had fallen into a 
him to Count Seebach, the Dresden In- restless sleep, "in which,” he writes, 
tendant; then Ernst von Schuch, the "I suddenly had the sensation of elnk- 
Dresden conductor, expressed his con- 1 in.g into swiftly flowing water. The I 
fldence In the voice's possibilities for roaring of the water soon developed 
the. stage, and the upshot of many Into a musical sound expressed in the 
consultations and a course of study ever rising and falling of the arpeggio j 
was that von. Bar £ went the way ot of the chord of E flat; this arpeggio 
all aspiring baritones and became «. continually Increased in compass as 
tenor. The late Dr. Bviescmelster, the "a melodic figuration, but it always 
well-known Bayreuth Loge. and remained In the pure chord of E flat,
Tlebatschek. the first ‘"Rienzi" and and this, by continually increasing. I 

• “Tannhauser," likewise were practis- seemed to give to the element into 
tag physicians before they heard the . which I had sunk tremendous import- 
call of the stage. ance. I could feel the waves majesti- i

Carl Burria.n and Ernst Van Dyck cal I y falling over me—and I awakened : 
began their careers as lawyers; Einar in terror. I immediately recognized j 
Forchharr.mer, one of the newer Bay- that my dream had given me the in- 
reuth "Parsifals,” was an instructor spiration for the Vorspiel to 'Rheln- 
In mathematics; Morion, the Leipsic gold,’ which I had long been seeking, 
tenor, was prepared for the church, but had not been able to find.” .
Leo Slezak was earning his living as ----------------------- *—?------
a locksmith's apprentice when the _
baritone Max Robinson discovered him English 1 CXt for Upeta -MISS MURIEL LILLEE, THE YOUNG PIANIST, WHOSE AMAZING
Jofn Earned the sh^emlkerto^trade1’ ----------- VIRTUOSITY MADE SUCH AN IMPRESSION UPON THE LARGE
Max Scwosser the" first "David" and The prtacipal pretest that I heard AUDIENCE AT MASSEY HALL AT THE CLOSING CONCERT OF THE 
“Mime." was ’rescued from a beker's made against the singing of,opera in TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. MISS LILLIE IS A PUPIL OF 
kitchen; Heinrich Hensel and Gltze ' H16 vernacular is that the present ; MR. F. S. WELSMAN.
were merchants: while Ernest Kraus. I English translations of standard works-----------------------------------------------

I are hopelessly bad, and much time •

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
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PIANO TUNING—R.F.WILK6 A CO. 
Plano Tuners and General Experts
A competent staff of Turner» making— 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to in
termediate towns in Ontario between

t> — .... , „  . . -, ----------- Peter boro main line EAST to Kingston,Txxmilflr irvra.1 A—™1 M5^TT*filleaid’ It® Miss Lavina iHalllghan who recently «fd WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake 
popular local tenor, recently sang wltn came to this c*tv from Peter boro has Huron points.
SgTltolL.v Am!”8 ^ Sud'bury Na^ia.nee j been appointed soprano soloist at Quotations on General Repairs,

J?1?o u '8h® aeaf°n I Broadway Tabernacle and 'began her , R- F- Wilks, teacher of Plano Tuning 
, tK?J3i Il:a® 01116 or tw0 ; duties last Sunday wliiem slhe gave a ! Toronto Conservatory of Music.

^ en8af®ments lto HU- Mr. beautiful rendition of "O ^Divine Q^ice and- Studio 11 Bloor St., East.
°S R6d»emer" at the evening service. X. 4278.

^ lork cltT. and Miss Hallighan Is being trained in 
^55? arrange, to place his singing by Miss Ethel Shepherd of the
wxxricfor the coming season both in Conservatory of Music étaff. 
ocmoert and opera, under New York
management, still having his head- The ladles of the Dominant Club of 
quarters In Toronto. Mr. Holtinsbeiad’s Los Angeles, recently gave a reception 
Prospects for next season are very to 'Mary Garden and the members of 
encouraging and his first engagement j her company, which brought together 
will be with the St. Louis Apollo Club, j a group of talented people at the 
for their open tag concert In Septem- | Woman’s dub House In that city.

At the end of next season Mr. Among them were Mme. .Mary Le- 
HdUnshead intends to go to Italy end Grand Reed and Mr. W. H. Hubbard, 
wiM study with the celebrated Signor former critic of The Chicago Tribune!
Lombardi and later with Jean de both well known in Toronto.
Reszke, preparatory to entering upon 
an operatic career.

Dream Inspired Wagnert à

I BARCLAY < 
or Lordship.’^ fj

In his autobiography, just published, 
under the title of “Mein Leben.Mun-

:7,
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: MR. JAS. QUARRINGTONM

I'- , ^ mmmmm■i§ SINGING MASTER
Specializing the methods of Mona 

Sbriglla, Paris, France.
Buffalo Enquirer says: Mr. Quarrlng. 

ton’s pupils showed voices of splendid 
compass, of vihrant and beautiful qual
ity, and sang with exquisite feeling.

Musical director Avenue-road Church.
Studio, Nordhetmerto. ,

i : '

leif;* $6 ■ ‘J
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* n WÈfflÊÊm ber.
Window.

ried^to match tab
las light in our 
Interested in a re

called the “white r 
his .contrivance 
lot that it is said 
pylight in à north ' 
eation should be 
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Igraphers, to rug 
hher people whtf—’ 
r idea of color at 

night when true 
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Dr. Albert HamThe new Canadian Foresters' Hall 
was crowded last Friday evening to 

A wedding of considerable ton- hear the delightful and varied pro- 
portamce in eorial aund musical rirole* gram given by student's of The Apollo 
took place <m June 7, when .Mia® Mabel School of Music of which Miss E. M. 
Victoria Fairfield .became the wife of Robfceon js musical directress. The 
Dr. W. H. Gutzeiit. All their friends piano playing was entirely ensemble 
wish them unbounded happiness and i requiring -tour instruments, and the 
prosperity. j performance of the pupils, to aid niuim-

- bering about ninety, was a very satis- St Th^ TOt ter said .^organist of j factory demonstration of thl there 
St. Thomas Anglican Church end training they receive at the Apollo 
teacher at the Conservatory of Music, ; School. A number of vocalists and

trtP V* * e r^d®™ ^ save enjoyable numbers,
conquionng musical examtoariona for The teachers 
the Toronto University. Sporlkes. I. Hughes,

Blake, E. M. Robtoson.

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, oil 

661 Jarvis Street.

J. RSWSTHORNE SLACK
BARITONE

Concerts. Banquets. Receptions, Oratorio 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 8314

of the Berlin Royal Opera, was a
brewer for nearly ten years in Munich and space are devoted to poanttog out 
before Heinrich Vogl discovered him. where and why they are so. These and 

Aloys Burgsta’.ler was a watchmaker similar objections, however valid, 
in Hrizkircher when a traveling pho- | similar objections, however valid, seem I— 
tographer chanced to hear him sing ! difficulties of the situation. If opera, „

For years Aloys Fennarini plied Ms prcdiiice wiith su'ffl-dent accuracy ami y f his lfe' U J? sal<^» Francisco on Dec. 23 by the Alice

ixsig""’ttï"* V ^ b « —

Kr.ïLr'V.i,. ss*jissx sftS'Hâï rsr‘ss5r^5ss<s?s:>al Opera -Russia—where the lise of the :native f?.a®on* _îhe other ®finf th1?. de^;th °* ! ^ or<1 Company on the first Monday In ~^msrt CThurdh, when the choir will , is orea-ting a .fund out of (her eamimgTS

pi^hG^?eAdn1heXe «ni iTr! i I th£l I &"****  ̂ ^th^
enzo Riese plaved the trumpet and 1 jn the vernacula’*—thait tflie Ge’-man bert haflg 5reatîr forfune than his i the first was at the Standard Theatre ^r- R- «tapolls, aimon^rjat wli-lich wUl mlgtht spen-d th-eir decM.-ndm# vears amid 
rhVrUq nuitr^pQ vnnw hv i In®’!.'i Uf t* r Une Lrermam : younger fell-ow dramatist, for he nad ; on Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1879 under 1 *** the foUowHisgr: Coronation Amth«m. ■ homelike auirrciuTidinie-T

EHHrsm J5K1 S-ClrST1 =”F-J sk-se-m srvss ; s issassk 'szæissz >—-- —>• ' »- -plajer. Henrich Knote was a com.- : t,,e Italian translations of both great theatrical success- He "had , Porter, K.C.B., Thomas WhlffenCap ! Excels to." Farmer; ©olo, “The-King 
T-Jn_ T ndwle T of Ba- rooabJust as bad and liv£{1 his ji{<j lo lhe lull,” says The | tain Corcoran, Eugene Clark; Ralph i sha'il Rejoice." Goa®. Tae organ

f varia was intended to be a' painter. Sii tMnyMiÜÜ! 35 th® >~ew York Times editorially, "employed | Rackstraw, Henri Laurent; Dick : will be the Coronation
like hi- illuririous father The ranks romnla^maf° all bis talents faithfully, and had en- ; Deadeye, William Davidge; Bill Bob- ala"reh. Meveubeer; Festival Qffer-

-ef the public school teachers produc'd tho^ countries oLra be- Jo/ed'J,n thc «ven*ng o£ l’y"'?'fa <'h^?es a£aklli: Bob Becket, H. taire, Lott; Spr^r Song, Mendetosohn: Singers generally, will be interested
three celebrated German tenors. Hein- g;ve® in ,fe 4'^ula^nd admirat1,01} 8,ncl 0-teem of his fellow J. Burt; Torn Tucker. Master Henry; Chansonnette. Faulkas. to knowing that Lombardi, who to
ri-h Vnel Anton Ratzinger end Glide- 1»® „ w.u con men which frequently is accorded to Tom. Bowlin, J. WUmot; Josephine, ^  ̂ ---------- C'aruso's fo-rm-r sirring teacher to
bus Theodor Wachtol. like Heinrich ! ^ ** ^Kovml ^ '* "orkel? in,th= field cf literature and ; Eva MiKs; Little Buttercup, Blanche ' MW. convinced that at! to* famous traor
Botel was taken from a coachman's ’ all. (De Kotenl. , art only after they have passed Into , Gallon; Hebe, Verona Jarbeau. This 5" J- D.-lw-orth, sepran-o; Mime. Bessie requires to restore his voice to Its

’ i , , . . , . tile beyond." This writer goes on. .vas the most important of the fir=t i Bonsa.ll, contralto; Mr. P. Redffem natural strength rrd hem it v
eTh t of ..ur<e )g far from com- ' innVeiPuh- )Tlli81cl?'n ”"ith a a£fer vl°* "Fame and fortune were the lot of j crop of American productions and ran ! Hollilnshead. tenor and ^Vfr. Arthur month’s course of voi-e t-rainlnv and
The list, of course, is far from com M a handsome • "Drive me Gltber1j, and it may truthfully be said without interruption unt“ June if 1 Bliglht. baritone, are pla.nri.ns to do a discourage toe idra of

it concern to King s Ha.ll he sadd. When, after that hl never lowered his self-respect ! Considerable change® in the produc- g00<1 deal of high-class concert work : operation C-aru re fît to cntJ
' înd his tostrement into toe Mmitt 1 to them. The author of 'Pyg- | tiens were made on the occarion of the next reason, and will .make their first ! dLided to s^u-1 Z
area <* tl”e 7a™ the drlv^ crM i ™a“®ni Trokff'^^arJ and Th^i 0^ “d flfUeth ^“««nce. *pearance some time during Lcmibardi villa, Florenee. ' 6

IV® ^'hi,P d7Vei°ff' TneLriaCh <? Wicked' World' was not, it is true. | "The New York opening created an 
renk mit Tf,, V'S <V!a.. gljl7a great ■ dramatic poet, relatively enthusiasm similar to that to London

What s this de- , gJ>eakingr ):,ut a German or a French Eight days later, Jan. 23, E E Rife
said toe muririan '’Yeff I^kno^Ttto dra-’nati-: who had Produced four plays temporarily laid aside 'Evangeline' at
mv legal fare tor' earning y of" re I E0 original in fan,:'y’ potent in char™' ,he Lyceum and presented a burlesque 

‘!gf^tare tor cam lng > ou. re- and rfj,h aMko in humor and dramatic version. On Feb. 10 three more 'Pina-
Ltthe bulkfinstmnfnt -'bit fbaf f°:ct: would not have escaped a laurel fore- productions were launched.
«bout there fiftfreilTendnr, T[f crown and an address of honor. His ; Others quickly foUowed. till New York,
about tnat there flute: -London T.t- best remembpJ.ed prose plays, too, like | "’Ptoafere" mad.' had five productions'

Dan'l Drtice,' 'Engaged,' and 'Comedy : running at one time, not including the __________ _
------------------------------------------------------- --------------- and Tragedy’ were the products ot a , Rice version, which had been moved j wnat 01 remunenation does the $2500 a year and has enougn voice to

fertile and well-ordered mind. As • to Brooklyn, and aM within a month ! °Pera «Wer of modest ahi-lity receive? earn another $500 tinging- .in church
for those seemingly imperishable oper- j from the date of the first production. | There is a pleasing fiction that the on Su,hdays, who is thru with her work

ttas, for which Arthur Sullivan com-| ' On March 10, 1S79. the Gorman ,~,te, -re -11 pi.-v ln ^ at 3"o’clock p. m. cm five <iavs Ir. toe
osed the tunes, they are Inimitable, j Church Choir Company from Phils- " gh ln ™s country. The week and free the other two, who lias

There is nothing else like them in Eng- | delphia began an engagement in truth writes W. J. Henderson to a two months’ vacation in the summer,
lish drama, and 'Pinafore.' 'Patience.' , 'Pinafore' at the Broadway Theatre. The New York Sun. that this is the n(Tt to speak of numerous (holiday’s it
and 'The Mikado' certainly deserve to | this event causing much comment, as , Wh the , ri th„ «Cher times, and who does not‘.have
be kept, in the theatrical repertory todicative of the manner in which the f^us ire-tote arnd nr^e of^hfm re to furnish any eiah^-ate costumes or
permanently. Sir .William did much Gilbert and Sullivan composition had ~ ^ f | keeP a mard. to far bitter off than the
else, including the 'Bab Ballads.' of , united church and stage. On that same Tf.tLpera «7 th^- df Rnf to.f m'nor (vpera singer who e.ims $2rW in:
delightful memory. He had lived 73 j date Harvey s Opera Company came Lf^TTleSd not be^ -useed B l7t fs 1 fi,v® '■month'9 and is perhaps out of ?,n-
vears, and had been a government ! to the Lyceum, w here Pinafore' had j ‘ d—^ussed. L«t< tto . engageenent the rest of the 'xa-
clerk, a barrister, and a journalist, as become a habit, so to speak, offering ft for granted that there are thirty i Apd do not forget that she -who «
well as a dramatist. He was a man a double bill of 'The Sorcerer’ and the or fortJ , ' fingers whose eai.ah.ee ■ that j2000 is not at t're bottom of tire 1
of striking and vigorous personality, omnipresent 'Pinafore.' are Important. There are not re many. : ^’^notat tnebottom of the (
famed as a raconteur, esteemed as a “One of the brilliant satires in 0*u’t ^ ^a,t .«-nd compare thejr
friend by many persons of dis- ‘Pinafore’—-one that probably has been P°iS^^'OT1 ^ith that of the ordinary’
tinction." parodied more than any other song in singer.

The "Bab Ballads" were his first comic opera—was the song of Sir When an impresario who knows his
contributed to a Joseph Porter, K.C.B., First Lord of trade--and most of thorn d-0—«finds a

‘ young aspirant with a pleasing ap
pearance , and a fairly good voice he NEW YORK, June 17.—Ludwig Hess, 
promptly offers her a contract for the celebrated German tenor
five years. She thinks that is a ___ , .__ , . ’
magnificent thlmg, and ro it is for the on . . m™ pT’ ar7Ü?<^week
impresario. The salary put before this ZlÀ ,and Friedntoh Wil-
young person Is from S2-Ô0 to $40... a dc7. ^ „the Hoboken
month. Salaries of this kind have „ t VT * ana^er M. H. Hanson, mar.',
been laid at the feet of pretty j-oung * lv0_rld an 1
singers who have appeared already in fr0Ib °ei ero.l German sing-
prima d-onna. rules ?n Europe. The ion- V7 , . .°£s: ^^^mpank-d by ... . .. . .
presario on this ride of the ocean ®v.e tatimate fricnos cf the Munich Al”ng our d?y square!
knows exactly .how prima donna . , T," °iperas' T7110 came s3e Thank those who9there ’ have fought the
deibuts are effected on the other side 7™ «afely over, and mean to - spend trees, %
and they do not carry amy wedigiht ^eeks of tiledr vacations with The howliu;; wolves and bears,
with him. r~m Just to a glimpse of the. They met the proud woods in the fac*

On $400 a monto toe young ringer dollariand leaves to-day for ref Ji!ara'
will have to be good enough to ring ^Hwaukce. He is engaged for trie beared b7 the pioneers P

National Saengerfeet to be hri.d at ' Dy lne P10neers-

The Author of ^Pinafore^for Airships.
Ive been proposed 
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represented were R. 
IR. Ktdtili. R. WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

Mies Josephine Sanuby eoapeobs to 
spend the
northwest and will visit 
Calgary and the Rookies, retumln<r

I prepare you for light opera ln 9 to U 
months—also I secure- you e position ln 
a first-class company, 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call. 
68 Beaconsfleld Ave.

summer mom-toe in the 
Edmonton.

Mr. Marie Hambourg, the oelgbrated 
p'-arilst, and Mrs. Hambourg, who is

, , _ , __ _ ailso a distinguished m Uriel an. will
early to September. Mise Scrub}- will spend a short time In Toronto before 
leave Toronto on June 26. the opening of the

No charge for

P. J. McAvay.
season. ARTHUR BLIGHT

A Concert Baritone
Teacher of Singing.

Ontario Ladles’ College.
Studio: Nordhehner’s 15 King Street 

East. Phone Main 4669/

Vocal Directori
V-

WM. H. EDMONDSyet the plan has not taken- definite 
fbrm, 'but it is bring worked out so 
that announcement of the proposed 
details will be made shortly.

TBACHEIl OF PIANO,
announces the beginning of his spring 
term. Special arrangement tor begin
ners. Special course fot; children.

40 GROVE AVENUE.

Karolsfefld. theactor: Schnorr von

^S4

MISS IRENE NEILLY
Pianist and Accompanist.

Popular and classical music for At
Homes, Bridge Parties, Dances, etc.
For terms and appointments address
0 Constance Street. Phone Jet. 725.
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—Elocutionist and Soprano- 
Voice Production ,

30 LOWTHER AVE.The Poor Salaries Paid Opera
Singers

ri’V

Pianos to Rent. *
Pianos rented, $2 a month and up

wards. Six months' rent allowed la 
case of purchase.

Nordihetmer Company, Limited, 16 
King-street East.
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m literary' successes. . , . ,
periodica! called Fun in 1S61. In a col- \ the Admiralty: * 
lectcd edition he tells us in a preface j when I was a lad. I served a term 
that Punch had declined some cf these j as office hoy to an attorney's firm,

broad" for Its pages His i I cleaned the windows and I swept the 
writings for the stage were first in the ! Poor, 
form of burlesques of popular grand ; And I polished up the handle of the big

When the "PalEt of 'Truth" 1 , pŒd*S$r’that handlê so carfullee
produced people began to speak phat now I am the Ruler of the Queen's 

of "GHbc-rtia'n humor, and tills term Navee.
often used to describe the spirit !

Wmm.
m . i....

i oom-
TME PIONEER.

An adaptation of Llghtball’s poem “The 
Pioneer," by a friend and admirer of - 
Dr. F. H. Torrington, recited by Mies 
Clarice Spencer: .

as "too

T-: operas.
was

was
that Informed his later Works. "Pina
fore," first produced in London. May 
25, 1878, achieved the greatest success 
of all the Gilbert and Sullivan operas. 
The New York Tribune recalls the 
tinte when America went “ ‘Pinafore’ 
mad." Thus:

"But it was ‘Pinafore’ that gave 
both librettist and composer their 
greatest fame. ‘H. M. S. Pinafore; or. 
The Lass That Loved a Sailor.’ to 
give tlie piece its full name, had its 
first production on any stage at the 
Opera Comique, London, on Mav 25, 
1878, under the management of D’Oy'y 
Carte. George Grossrnith played Sir 
Joseph, made up like Lord Nelson. It 
made a tremendous hit at the ve'y

IAs office boy I made such a marie 
That they gave me the post of a lunior 

clerk;
I served the writs with a smile so bland. 
And I copied all the letters In a big 

round hand.
I copied all the letters ln a hand so free 
That now I am the Ruler of the Queen's 

Navee.

I grew so rich that I was sent 
By a pocket borough Into Parliament;
I always voted at my party’s call,
Ar.d I never thought of thinking for 

self at all.
I thought so little, they rewarded me, 
By making me the Ruler of the Queen's 

Navee.

m ease

w
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principal roles on “off nights.” If she , . ,
is not up to that requirement she will rnfp c-t> ™e ™d of this month. ! And ye who’ve climbed the hill of 
have to content herself with a salary , The wMctl M- H. Hanson Is pay- Fame
of from $25 to $50 a week None ot ln® h!m for thls appearance to said to Thru valleys of distress, 
these salaries Is large enough to'en- exceed that ever received by any 5h^enl,bherr>1th°”® blaze'1 th« trail 
able her to live well and pay all toe S1J*er’ whS.h is “able as The credit thrirs wholu^d"*' fought
expenses of her .profosston. Her 2ess -s not an opera star, but prm- The stubborn giant hosts V 1 
costumes will eat up a cor elders Me <aipf1!y recognized as a singer of ora- Ye have but built op what they wrought

Now, landsmen all, whoever you may be, part of her income, and her physician's, tarios- Several of Hess' own compos:- Theirs was the honor posts.
If you want to rise to the top of the tree, tolls, of which sfhe will always have • "*ars now under consideration for

first presentation, and as there was If your soul Isn't fettered to an office one running on account of "the ex- i, per‘ormar,ce In this country,
then no international copyright law stool poeures of travel Incident to the i
and consequently no royalty t° be Be careful to be guided by this golden j operatic career ln this country will ' 
paid for American presentations- of the g , r let a „ take an additional portion. She will
piece, managers in this country seiz'd Cg‘°-® to y0Ur ae*ks and never go cw-.’-ri to keep a maid unless,
on it without delay and without sc And you al! may be the Rulers of the to dolnig pages in ’"Tannhauser,:'
much as saying Thank you’ to the au- Queen's Navee. etc. * • •
thors. iTho 'Pinafore' was. of course. , I The >»ung woman who obtains the • . « And he who
to its satirical aspects directed agamst P,inaf°Te became almost a na- 1 engagement at the Metropolitan Opera To a discouraged remark of one xvw His ever youthfu! vimMuslC8
contemporaneous follies in the con- tional habit, and at one time ninety Hou-re at $400 a month to indeed poorly Yorker that appendicitis ran in hto That others might the' laurels ta*e
duct of the British Navy, the fun of companies thruout the United States off. but she Is a Rothschild compared family, anoth^ SivagSv answ-red What taall we Fay to him? " 
the thing proved to be of universal v.ere singing It. Burlesques were to her sister who is struisngling with “Thunderation’ You don't know -when Tne DeaQ ot a!l Musicians
rather than local application and the many, and parodies on the famous the situation In most cf Europe. A you»xe well off- banging th* ntono m5.kev,th~r livlnsr here»
m-osic made an instant appeal wher- songs were innumerable.” j pulJlc rehool teacher who récrives runs to minel” g U° the piano ^rutoTB *0J°?lnslorl-

U !
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■ And those who hewed a plaça for art 
To give the Muses nine

Jones—Is it necessary for you to *n Canadian heart
send your daughter to Europe to com- rhletost* ”2ln*’
Piete her musical education? AnÆnor

Brown YI can t stand the in- Who fought that Music should be free 
fermai; racket here any longer.—Port- I And made a place for you* 
land Oregonian. I
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MR. ERNEST .1. SEITZ, WHO IS REGARDED AS ONE OF THE 
LEADING f AXADTAX PIANISTS. HAS STUDIED WITH DR. A. S. VOGT 
POP SEVERAL YEARS AND LEAVES IN AUGUST TO SPEND FOUR 
YEARS LN GERMANY.
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APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Osslngton Ava
Plano, Vocal, Theory, Kindergarten 
Music, Elocution.

FRANK OLDFIELD
BASS VOCALIST.

Open for Engagements.
GARDEN PARTIES, AT-HOMES. 

CONCERTS, ETC.
95 St. Joseph St. Tel. N. 4035.

r.
FarewellÀ;

DRESDEiN. June 16.—Carl Schel
dt mantel bade fare-well to toe stage 
at the Dresden Court Opera on 
Jute 8.
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F/ 1Permit me to draw your attention to tito go—when slip savs. "Somewhere on the .-.f m.
chapter of the Epistle to the He- some planet, sometime and so me non, end when the craOk of.too-^roundK and

brews, verse S. which reads as follows: your life will reflect all the -thought* of the last f°un2. ' fnd
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and your now. The law ,$ unerring; no blood this^Ide^Ti th” mlUennlal reirn at

. !SS&»&SS,SU«%SS55t „ lml‘°-r0n“ » *W« thinking. Ira, » thti'i.My K. ’XV' 5 ™ |fro n the Ht tV the Kth verse* I will +uHere’ then* from the Bible and from third, sixth, ninth and eleventh hours, i
ro-”attemp,St,o readeÆ but iî mlybe dene^^ronTuimn whatThïv t, °",y °nC of Salvation,

brief.y summed up as follows. The _-av ai,c] J.hat thev »„•’ )?bat AT/iï There are a number of people
Kingdom of Heaven Is like unto a man thoughts Vow w'e ero torn o?°)nU n£ir woul<1 bave 5’ou believe that Jesus Christ
that Ts an householder, which went out mthMns that th^ waa,, renllJ' Unknown until He was born
early In the morning to hire laborers Into „nnntv W|th <^0,. .vî,1— r-n Bethlehem's barn, 1800 years ago that
Vis vineyard. He went into the market a??foo!Hhnes^1; the nafot i S °f £°JÎ had a sort of "back woods wav"1 of 
Place, and agreed with certain laborers rannot know th^, fr^/nLihA- S>p savlns People In the old times, but it
that he would hire them for a penny a r.piritually- discerned CfVm* ** k ?,as ratker a rough-shod, clumsy way.
day. it is said he went out again at the by ” led as revest 7°U wl" •**«»«• I read a statement,
Ihird hour, again at the sixth hour, and rsaM -- „ J Here*rood .HÆî >"ou s,ome timo ago from a parson that
again at the ninth hour, and yet again at mv thoughts are not vnm- ,hA„J^ od 'VQ>' was taken away when from
Vr.e eleventh hour, each time making a re)thc a,.„ LIL?*h,“’ Calvary there issued forth a new way.
similar bargain, that they should work the T>,rd .. W| . ,?£!: ' But my text says, "Jesus Christ, the
for him In his vineyard, saying UDtu ; as‘he heavens'are a s?,mev y^terday”—that is running back „
them. “Whatsoever is right, that shall KO arfi _ * hiviflUtvVlf11, 7'î cartb’ al1 the past; “to-day1:—that takes in the 
ye receive.” And at the dosé of the day j a - t|:an J<?ur Present : “and forever*’—that runs down to
they earn received a penny. Those who ; He‘p we ^eThat AtP n^Un-^nr ^ j the end of time. You will not convince
had worked from early morning seemed j to change our attitude wTninln - Î?? that 00,3 has been experimenting
to have grumbled a little at the master s , selv naturel nlrnsi " .iTe i fl-d our- Uhls question of salvation, and that
generosity In Tew a rd! ill those who were c, onr\ mi'twtot'v.il1??: ’ musj practice he has become more and more
■ ailed at the eleventh hour with the same tb)iS °f,,tfkn?8r' acting and of an expert in the method of performing
wages as that given to those who were .mritu-ti' t0„-rtbe salvation. It Is good enough to ?av that
Jf.red in the early hour, third, sixth and p , ‘ !" Afd buw Is this to be done. Jes- Bell may have improved upon the first
rdeth. But he. showed them that he was '.vtd.n upOR thjs point. I submit patent of the telephone; that we have im-
giving them that which was right, that £hapter o? St Tohi n ,.the £d |1ro'fed l|P°« Howe s method in his first 
Which was fair to all. teaches -s' tff0spel- t^«r® sewing machine; that the old style gratia !

Right and Wrong Interpretations. new birth, 'saying. ‘"Ye^mtst^e Ma^tv-^LrirVa^°'^i “mnder" but
Now. tlxere are-dwo interpretations of again. (John 3-T). That is Imperative, when Vou tell me that

wrong27 Iblm going8 to‘'give you both in- Death-Bed Conversion Illogical. Practice has found out a better” my? and j
terpretatlOBs to-night ar.d tell vou whv /bow, any man that will tell me that. t3lat He has In consequence changed His j 

-^believe c'ae1 ofEtiîés!‘lnd reje« the birth ” the spiritual r^cJn''.TO to T ,that Crt<1
other ; you shall then be the jurors and ith aI* that Proceeds from them. I’”?*., a”d. that tnl? religious mat-
five the verdict. cai1 enacted upon the gallows or up- ter that is confronting the world is the

The popular interpretation of this par- death-bed. in the last moments 1iof.,h^anity. My hope first, i
able may be given to you briefly as fol- ^fe>. wlu evidence that he,ought J®*1 and all tiPie ls in Jesus Christ. !
lows: Those hired In the early morr.lng to.jie,.ia an insane asylum. When Jesud the /ame yesterday, to-day and for- 
has reference to the little tots that are !’aid- 1 e must bo born again" there was f'cr'. Consequently, my effort will be
converted. (As Moody cnee said, he was some reference to the first birth or he to show you that this parable refers to 1
converted so early in childhood that he would not bave called1 it a birth. Every If.8.,11 undeT tbe one law. The gospel ; !
never remembered just when the change sane man knows that the first , birth is that in every age. referred to in this
came, Well, if he did not remember not the result of a miracle, but of a well- Potable as hours, the penny a day was
when he was born again, I don’t know de:lned law. Proper conditions must pro- ! salvation. Men might obey it in one ;
who else ought to. For anybody to sug- cede ^conception ; after conception there c; : per, sn to n or the other, and as Jesus ;
gest to me that the greatest gift of God f,„„ .. - “at "btch Is right I will give ,
could bo conferred upon a. soul at such ---------------------------------------------- you-
a time and place and age when that soul 
could cot remember. I should grow very 
suspicious as to whether that soul had 
ever really experienced the thing it 
claimed to have.)

Those hired in the third hour, they 
say. means when a person is converted 
as a young man or young woman. The 
sixth hour indicates those who are con
verted in the mature years of life. The 
ninth hour in the parable represents those 
who are converted when they are old men 
ar.d women. The eleventh hour refers to 
those who, tbo they have served the devil 
all their lives, when the chill of death 
is upon them, profess conversion. The 
man who has killed his wife, or some
body else’s wife maybe, after lying for 
a few months, and the lawyer having 
failed to fix things up for him, repents 
ar.d is converted. And the parson does 
for him what the archbishop did for 

, Henry VIII.. that miserable wreck, hav
ing married six wives, the murderer of 
several of them. And yet the archbishop 
reached that old personification of lust 
on his death-bed, anti said : "If your trust, 
is in the Lord Jesus Christ, and you have 
r.ot the strength to articulate the word 
'Yes,’ jus* squeeze my hand." And with 
the death twitch upon him, Henry 
Squeezed 'the archbishop's hand, and that, 
they tell us. was a case of eleventh hour' 
conversion.

Past Life Determines Destiny.
That is the first interpretation, and
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Lager, Ales and Stout
do away with the necessity of cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering 
with the contents.

No cork to get in the beer—no danger of breaking the neck of the 
bottle and cutting one’s hand.
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44 Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally have O’Keefe’s Lager, Ales and Stout

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED,
Christ—Adam's Saviour.

From Adam till
wii• i! Now to proceed.

Noah, I believe is represented the very- 
ly-in-the-morning dispensation. When 

Adam fed he needed a saviour, and not 1 
I °*fore- From the first moment of God’s 
mercy toward him. was started the gos- 
pel of Jesus Chrtot. being the power of 
Gkm unto salvation. But. says one, vou
h^s" poSer” yt0thru ™e -N-hat Adam- arxt

i °Lys! ! >? TMr spare Time.

Adain to viLh w Ad&m’?r anybody from to carefullv no’es “e^hlstorl^state" 1 A,L<Uîf! ‘n faith." In what faith" ; called the perfect law. James £35. .-.iso Innocent Bystonfler-I thought you
iÆ“s »t;&.ïsrsK'ÆsrHiêiEiF;«swsr-rfsa-wys'Kl? ‘-ht; — >«■*

■ HH-,St«'• “ “Æ &in^&5ss£sfis â: Té\B,Sr “!• r,sTT,sx,il» .«T,i ,lsca, faviour en a and eat with Abraham to instruct Noah : * od these men have been saved prophets preached Christ. Acts 3, IS, tells are striking for higher -pay so they’ve
, a,nd tl?at God haa had sever- about the measures ™(' thV ark to -eek vi ,h?Ut tehev.ng -.his same gospel? If us that the prophets showed that Christ I hired us *f ‘kers to bretk th-*

al methods of saving men. But my Bible Adam- to hr sTwn m ,,1 !°“ otherwise, you will just go back should suffer. So that in the very ear.v ’If Ti,» v ‘ £trlh®
! /®PLele Vth Ihe statetnent that there Sodom; to dlïect Jacob in to?’waV and 0'Ual,/?ur Blh:e’ morning and In the third hour and in the]<f the strikebreakers.

L* RO ̂ her naf‘e Slven among men or again, to converse with Mosers' out o'f the „ B^! Iet me pass on- Says one, "Broth- sixth hour they looked forward to the!
from heaven above by which man can bush." (Trenaeus ) U ‘ 1 1 1 fr now -vou don't surely want me coming of Christ, just as we now in the
rin7 7ad=bUt b'- J®sus Christ. In Revela- "Our Christ conversed with Moses out i? be leve,that Abraham and the proph- eleventh hour look back to His first com- 
t.2!1»v3L, *i read. that "He was as a of the bush, in the annearan of fire" t,tB ware 11 tb? Kingdom of God and ing, and look forward to His second com-
lamb.sialn from the foundation of the (Justin Martyr) appearance of fire. were born again." Suppose I say no, oh ins.
wor d'., . _ "It was the Son of God who ludeed ^L,Abraha;ni and the prophets were not Present Age the “Eleventh Day.’’

XowN?eth PreacKhed thc Gospel. men from the beginning, destroying that the fathf?'of the° fLIthf ab^ab;am t 7e .In closing I want to just rive you
*ow’ us ro back to those old davs tower and confounding their lang- bo?r ngaTn-- yhf 1 ',lot be ni,nth bour- Christ and the apostles came

and see If anybody was- saved. Genesis uaFf: punishing the world with flood of truth S' f,<ad .*J~US apeak tbe with the same Gospel message that greet-
sars; Enoch walked with God "atPr and raining fires and brimstone children of IwUhV-t’ If ye tbe ed the ears of Adam in the early hou-r of

-ini h”?dred years." Hebrews 11. 5. aP°n sodom and Gomorrah. He always /^taham ye would do the the great day; in the days of Abraham,
j .ells its that Abel, the son of Adam, ob- 1 descended to hold converse with men A U1’8"1, be sa”’’ ly1- daY ar*d the third hour of the great day, in
|tomed witness if the Spirit that he was I trom Adam even to the patriarche and I ,7. JlJT >et you can 1 enter ln* the days of Moses, the sixth hour of the

which I don’t believe Briefly I give you HE I "“““*/ •—* •>>■•" enow tne righteous- i «-* -!■-«». »u visions ana in creams, ai-1 again hntrSi l'i'? *2- v°’J are .1bor|t Srea: day. So- Christ and the apostles r,,—
my reason* GSIaMon* ^7 Is an «ftoSë V “ new of God Is, revealed In the gospel, ways preparing His way from the bigin- horn n7=i‘ô 4'-br^’af: *5 without came with the same message iu the ninth
of the -. - oie poil , n question ard |V 1 tella us ,ri tb« last of Romans do ; nlng. Neither was it possible that the ”uld”-Î that be. ten hour of the great day. preaching the same • WfSt
It r'ad-/:.s follow j;'" "Be not deceived: W ^"1 beard the Kospel. Gen- ; 00,3 tbat conversed with men on earth _'t’ Httle mconstotent. Iaitb. repentance, baptism by I i jfe _
God is no: mocked: for whatsoever a ma.: I 6A. tb “’ 5.lvea ns. the. 5torv of Noa-h «tbar than the Word that The Two Kingdoms Identical. immersion for.the ren-nssion of sins. Acts JfgÊt.
«fvreth. that shal' hr* also r«an ’’ prom ~~ iV. 1 --------- — ■■ ■ fJ1' , * tliere who found favor iir made flesh. fYertuIllan.1 But. says ono, I don’t think it <nv«i Yai*^ the other Gospei ordinances

i ,this text learn tha^t a great niahv poo- BISHO. R. C. EVANS. ®J^ht Tof found grace. . ^°rd Josu* Christ descended to Abraham was In the kingdom. Let me ^han»»C?blSt S/h d63111 tliey ^e§an to |
> p!f- were liable to be deceived by this la;»d all that God: th® «arth more t..an once. He came-down draw your attention to the 8th' Chanter ®ba”?„e thl^dln?n.c^>l 10 oreak the cov-,

false doctrine of eleventh hour conver-  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -- thf?<vi»£UX: 211,1 Peter- •• 5- teIIs Iw, E?!?'i .1? “0Sfi.,and ,to every one ot Matthew. This is so good I am going V’’. t0 ma ko thc com- 1
*icr. hone extended to them manv _ , ,, u that Noah was a preacher of right- tb- prophets. fOrigen.) to read it. lect vou miff’rt ih*nv t «-et LU^dir-ents of God of none effect, Mark
embrace it and procrastinate year after !uU€t be and development before as already remarked, the <Tbft it was the Son of God who ap- making up somethin-^ in order to fit in ■ * * ^ the true apostles ; they !year^ muting off toeîr sajvltion in the ra,‘ ^ birtb So in toe second rtgfrteousnes, oF God Is revealed In the P'^ed to Adam Immediately after the to my theory- "Andl savïïito vouthlt '";trod:Jc^ ,fa^ apostles; Rev. 2:2. the ^
belief that it will be all right, and can be we mtis‘ conceive the good seed. ; Gospel, so thfct Noah preached the £11, who, assuming the person of the many shell come from tl e eTr. i a nd ?!iu,ri:h dwindled into unbelief; 1. Tim. !
fixed up a- the end The'-’ have what ,'V'lch the. Bible c?.Ts the Word of God. ! 5£®peL Butjsays one. you don't mean to Father, and the Lord of all. came in the west, and'shati sit down \vlthd Ybra- Î3'?’ , *,* became numerous, wealthy, ! 
thev call a good t;me s-wh* thé dev’l fbc,. Fotpel. It must give evidence that P?" *‘le4 Brother Evans, that Noah knew Faradlse and conversed with Adam." ham and Isaac and Jacob in the icié~ "ticked, lost the Spirit of God, went in.o 
all their l<ve«- it does rot mattor’t^cause 'Lba$ Prod11«d life. In that It produces about Jesus., and that he taught repent- (Theophilus of .Antioch.) dem of Hemn “ So vou toev , what. we.now call Romanism; Rev. 12,
every Sundav thev ma-- hr-ar the gospel ,T,'ltbln us tbe fruits of repentance, which ance and baptisfn and all tbat. Yes, that 'Tbe angel of the Lord, who appeared in the kingdom of heaven a’! right l?r after days Romanism was sub- .
if- they choose Even if VOU Mil l^e- in turi: prepares us for the birth of ls what I mean, brother. Well, says one. to the patriarchs is Christ and God." i else nobody cmild co^» to toe^S^a ^ iBt° »ur Protestant denominations
body étid thé law decides that voiTTre wate!' ««» »f spirit And so I say, Jes- have la different kind of Bible 'Cyprian,) down ^Th toem ^ut -a-s one PH i»h^,i5faCh Sown to, ;be da" and age
not fit to associate with th* criminals 115 f°fnfi™£ doctrine in the evidence r10’11 C[neVThll ^ible that I bold in my Prc-Exist»ncc of Christ : teii vou. Brother Evans " there is L h!t„rh C1 wo live, which is the eleventh j

Wmsm

as sssfjfja»" sr.’is «.y «a ts^;8sa$vf»v*«i:-s ALi- ... v-S r»,s.K,4-» ‘S5 tstjas "«.«•»! Æ-W 5» ' SR-rWfVSTLT'SS • IS WSg-fSSft, VF”"' rF ÏIÏÏSLÎ’ Æ,!î ~™» -«■»,

Tbat 1? cr-e reason why I don’t believe it. *b,> fOFPel. be baptized for the remission ,.Tb^. f- tantamount to saying, brlefli. er That the Divine Word toeref ire ore- cann<ltKr<lI!,'*r ,D2° the Kingdom of Moroccan Terms.
N ew Matthew R. a. telH us that so ?f «1rs according to the scriptures, fui- : h'lVbe .Lo„rd Christ who ls the . existed and appeared If not at 111 ît Iîîact-.Jac?b- and al Since Morocco is the order of the dav
ar-.ui. so _)tist._ s-a perfect will be the [[ t,:e doctrine of birth cf water and ot *a™4j esterda- to-da>- and for ever, was least to some u -= been shown " , ùse- ri-6. r^,fr rr etH-4Te n the K ngdom of God we come across words unfamiliar to I

marnent of God. that w« shall have to the spirit, whan he is on the gallows, cr Pleached m th- days of Noah The peo- 1 bius. Ecclesiastical Hlstorv chan’e- ’1 f , ’.v ‘ V !"“? hav« heard the : English ea-s and pi ? ,
cr-e an amount in th- day of judgment when he ls or. a death-bed" If Nice- £ disobedient to the message, and , To take the matter frotn the befinn" ,- ,n„,be,early ,kp™"' ,or in the third "mahalle^'sl=. 7 For Instancp- ?
for every ;dio word spoken while in the den; us sa- the great lack in procrasti- ^affered !***: but the eight souls that the Lord God (literally Jeitovah th* Godf! ÏSÎ.I’ Ln the,da",1? of Abraham: or in toe ..?,rî,fl*s an arniF of regu-
oody. Ecclesiastes 12, 14, says, "God shall natlr.« that wondrous event until one is 0°®dlar‘t «were baptized in water. | that ,s bn? In th.ro». created ma^ in h1= , 1 ur’ m-tb® days of Moses . ar*’ Tbe darka. on the other hand
^r.ng every man s "•oTk into judgment. oId; is It not infinitely greater folly to b -?tl,Iad them to enter Into the own Image ; that is a spirit a« God 1 . Moses Suffered for Christ. is a body of irregulars. The "caid" is

every ?ecr<=t thing, whether it be wa!t until you have served the devil all as‘ wf are baptized in water, a spirit. The Son of God was manifested Xow to sixth hour. bays on*, i a military chief. "Maghsen" irdlrstéèH»’ " baTev,I? Jeremiah i^ir life _and then thrown into the ^‘“«W us toj enter into the church, as the only begotten Son. equa” with the 1,0565 was practically the father .of the the Moroccan Government -ntmsZv
^!-h.e Tu°r^ sa- 11 will brin,» evil ;a -e of Goo the a^*-es of a misspent life, I l^T t^e SJrour!d and pillar of the Father, to the inhabitants of heaven law» an4 are. not now under the law is a reunion \ , IXemaa

iyP“" tma.pocple. e-en tho fruit of their and say*. Lord, you can have that : There ! !.‘.prtb' „A"Nk, y<fu- ft does not say they j before and at the foundation o” the world' but under grace." Did Moses know anv- anr, ^ ” as?*mblF- ' Razzia"
-n«v-“'-V; ** discover that ever. a thousand reasons that go to show i ' eJ® *a'^ b>'kaUhig into the ark; it The Son of God appeared to our first ti,lns about Christ? "Oh. too," savs one. f.nd P, ag.e have th« same significa-

T "rft .Foughts Will "4- judged. that the development of character, un- l.n/ fibat tbe> were saved by water, the parents in paradis» in the form of a ma- L5t us see. Hebrews 4, 2 and e. "Fo- tlon- The smala" is a camp; the
question " The ,dr»‘=i? he" . ,,sawe t^dwe’i “Tm ‘>îïth’ U wkat ««titles you : “fh ' xyîpf™16 baptism doth now and conversed with them face to face as ! unto us was the gospel preached as well 1 ‘‘gulch" a contingent of cavalrymen
que-tion. Tne pure in heart shall see to dwell with the pure and the good In ! blliete iheï h,L= y3. scmeone. 1 don’t . « generilly supposed. He was manifested -08 unto them..’ Read the full chapter ' furnished by the Principal flehnne xg- f
4-w For :l" he «btot .?rover°E J3- T- the land„of promise, the New Jerusalem. Re» that b».*t sm ir, a saving ordm- ■ by Simla- appearances to Enoch-. to a»d you will find it is talking about 51ns- i tribes "Ouéd" is a h“ ‘P . ,gh. ing c Mrs- Cecil Bingham, formerly Mr*.
«»' ,4 ,Mrt»h!.n,k?h ln Vs b«an. When the Gospel Started. 1 -^,al" f^Uon to- what Noah. 4’craham, Isaac. Jacob and to «« a"d those that lived in the days of ! wlterconrs* , é, nahr ' a Samuel Sloane Chauncev whose iL
velor. cl "t », man wil! tie- Now. says one, I gvess -ou have «-ot I nof-t when to. king on this very I many m&re even down to Moses." (John Moses. Again. Hebrew 11. 25. "Moses -atercourse, fed) a defile, “chaba” wish outortainment» «♦ u nTose.,a'
either -cod' c- haf,!™U^:arn thmk the thought, that, that r.rai-1» does not damned If vf, b?lle.TtJb ,”ot sba1' be I Lesley, sermon on Christ’s Coming.) esteemed the reproach of Christ greater a ravl"e- ‘te!1 ’ a hill, “tasslli” a pla-j home in Pnrtm.n « * hlr London
cen telfAto* th»«bi,f« ». -, wan; mean death-ted repentnree or gallows testimonv =!■/ îi™' believe Christ’s | It.was the Son of God u-ho delivered r“’bes than the treasures of Egypt." f*au. chotir the shore, and. by ex- , m Portman Square, hare caus
as# his dji.-t" -Vi'- b^Vléé- h*, 1’ute j conversion. If it does r.ot mean that, cor.dwnration be f-ii-e'vlo/i^'"1 a th as j the law to Moses, as Jehovah, and who Will you tell me that he did not know 1 tension a salt lake, dm- in summer ! ?** llci l)e hailed as one of the 
thoughts am ”vlie ard filtlw ri-L nôw ’ te 1 ™ '’•bat if- dd*» mean, and to demne™ If' ?0u e °^?rJ C,V1- %oken cf »s the angel or medl- about Ch: 1st. and yet he was willing. "Ani” is a source ’^or" . S' foremost hostesses among the “mist-

Aiusi-iâléstoï'.»« 1 ï-:“.éssivKST'c1;: ».!"*-“a'roiT'F-1 ztrf-f*s- ».5Sy&
ar.d rvimgt .a-,i *-V»t ■t. bVea:h !„Arf f-herp T»ot tw<?;<e hours in the da---? ; v < w9t.fi©d of Christ, j In the above T have given you the. ! ^cy- llke* >'ou could not get baptism j ^ a<:^’ bab a ^ate« bon’ a father. . r n<tzil. Mrs. Bingham, with

• £S,;“.rs”E" «“.r-Jwr"r.Sdw
t is ’ : «« &sks,*rKh* r* ^‘™i “r
s;'»ïe'îàKs^srs.r.is ssss.nÆ'?s; -*««.-SSr«2Si”.‘« ",,1 x STS;."further tltoi som»of vor w -m T o-»3?- -'.Y huma” rédemption It started when - a-‘ (!«arly as any man parable but in the other hours. : tl'ey drank of that spiritual Rock that -London Globe- entertainers Bornlon •

- cr -'2” "val<3 *'•«* b.-ltto g,sp?J was ntrc-lif-ed >, .da-, -, 1 t?? atne"f on the question, i Enough on that" ; followed them; and that Rock was 1
...........  1 the nil -b-nter --taKtcment »* found in' " Abraham Heard the Gosoel. cljrHt." ,

"4 a no-m In ,;-th '--se. I just give Now I coni? to the third hour of th* , He,re ,u =* expressly declared they all .
tha* r'-b'-°f\-»w»r ...% sav*- "I know-world's greet dav; that is. t-, xh» dlvï ^ank of a spir.tual Rock, which Rock was |

1 j v AV_ é.'.-yr, "1 —b' and tho after or Abraham. B. C.. 1921 VYe’l Brotheé îrArleh’ and ,ho; they were baptized. :
i : nvk'L«VU;'i ? rtw. b2-dy- yet Evanr- d0 you mean to tell me that thé d:d ?ot manufacture that. Here is Cnrlst

: "ct a m’an living tb=, f T,’e’e is apsr- was preached to AbrtiUm? Te. L®.*^ w lderness. Oh. says one, if you
Testimony ir-£3 ' S1 'e a *tror,*ar lour New Testament say? that Abrxh»--’ i J-ad baPt,sm You would have a regular! trine ?f t& -?tur-5?.r'st ^ tbe dc’°- was the father of the faUhfuf How = > e- ^eTe Sure; But. says one, you
Job. an earlv éï d éioIT i"lD that of CCUU he be the chief representative toe - w tm*d 5 rb1urcb- Can’t I? Read Acts.
Noah Fournie nr dehrendant of father of the faithful, if he nev-^r* wns I 3‘ S* Christ was in the church in
déclare that hi Z ' !n nd possession in. the faith himself1’ Oh I nwlî ?e JW,lderRH!' and spake unto Moses. ’

: Noah Whether ,T*Î .one ,c:i yo sons of i thought of that, sax's one? Bu- ,e °-n l So ynu see there was a church there. ft, _ V-.
; '"'Ot saying, bu; li= 'lived1 in those1 earto ' sb'cw -vou tha,t Abraham was right in the : x The GCSF«I Preceded the Law. Jg
I times and knew about Jem* rhtut ’ en?IU ®”a must have been. baptized r.No71 lf you turn your attention to pM, ÀpP

Lioht From the hr éhii, ' according t? the gospel law. Galatior? Ex-odus 15, 23. you will there read .WL,MWW ffl %
Nov' i , m ers- "• ' 1". “ *• 11 1 t- ay read the entlfec.ap- " here the Lord pleads with Israel to •■■ÉBSBsy I* 3 -, —

vain t"hl« matto- 6f -V6- Tou nstory ter - it.i profit, for ;t all voices the s»n- 1 ù p Hls commandments and statutes. -/ ", fl 1) Evervlhina P..S » P*i D «
Brother Ev . .. i nm • : ou ,bat L'-”-"?1 >ed !" toe Hth verse,. I ”owever. that was before the law to ^ Al %i «WOyOJUlg Ut to Fl^ Ready
claié V Jé.r«‘év>U*H,,*,*. ( 0aï‘ y* r:T" wmcl1 r«ads- "The go-pel wa-Y preached • M5!es was given: they were the Gospel * 5Se66a5====:l& Tq Nail___ A*- Mill D-* *

I in E?lhlebd--.T- trd =n U't,h hM b:iT'i , unto Abraham." But. says one. It could ‘ ?£?*"“««•. .no doubt. Exodus 1, 2S. "HoV .A Hlf w At Mill PlICCS
; pcar-'<l V- tltoi- “earl’c-d 4*fh<2e V " - A haxv.i <.n the gospel of Christ. Stop: : «»£« Ne to keep My command- aH WZ>-. S l ■ fe, !2, I *•* famish everything—lumber trimmed fitted
; chapter of Sî. jf-hu û* v.--i cÂ * l!f5\ ;^° back .mst over the ro~e. for there. ; ™fnt^ an<^ My laws?** Remember that was - LJ a^B B un DB 1A marked, roofing, doors, windows. * ciass

follov. x- -k..".'d„, *'*• reads as ;P tl;" very same letter. Paul .Wa»,.. “Çterlor to the laws and ceremonies of Wpf v j iaî= f- : Ma Paster board, interior trim and tmi.t,’ *.»»’
Word, and the X ,'ord was "S',1,"gÔt l£ !’"L 0B,’V °nc ««'spcl/ and that *• “»«« the Law of Moses. Paul J® Pri£* &.ÜÎ ^d ^iat' Al»"3«,. M„

j the Word of God f;le -a nr w-ii-i tha a t1"'''1p,s to Preach another gns- I added" r,1 Ca.atlons 3, 19. “The law A, as ^ k=^: p clear youdc^th,tMbrîdd,n* la*tnictions—all sa
1 beginning with, i lod." and so fort' - ‘ r r on" nT*n tbo he be an angel front heav- fhe nro^f" dS® transgressions Imtll ***» A—- — |ti build “ youficlf 10 » <«w days.

".Ml Will read Crude."* cS-cordn -ce'naif i"m lhV "6 01 God would rest upon was prdmlsed «««d should come, and it 1 -Ig ■ • ■ Build Read! fnlWs* «.«..«Or
m or "The Word," h? «here «év « to'àf A™' ^ °,Ult‘ F°u have me believe that ! rhet.f* e «fhoolmaster to bring us to : Other Hmieaw r*w =- • lxcaai VUt Way. Save* O0/o
the Word has r-ference i0 ChrKt "ft eenSn.-^ci-Idferred t0 ,,:ero 2S having sfon« ' v».Ad?hd be^ause of transgres- j ™erHouses, Cottages,Bting. Houses are not the portable Had. but
was Mer.tra or hr XX'nrdi wV, rrested -m {d„:ri Abraham -was a gospel ' G»?néi - r*’-t they refused to live up to alow». Garages R-_- c*_ suLtanM»,rkta?J-other weU-coostructed. wartu.
worlds, aoneared to Mo»es "‘or -, - .. I V ? ca" down the curses of God" i 2C' Ptivilcges, and the law was added j * ®CS, I*£rn8, OtOFCS, périment31 -buddme Our plan is not an ex.

* ^ Mos£s^ mala nothing psrfect, butt tha ««JUVereign VOnstrUCtlOIl fn 828 LUMSDEN
^ Agencies: Montreal, WPnL’peif^GJaw
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"Our Christ conversed with Moses out 

of the bush, in tbe appearance of fire."
(Justin Martyr.)

"It was tho Soil of God who Judged 
men from the beginning, destroying that 

go back to those old davs lof'Y tower and confounding tbeir tang- 
was- saved. Genesis “age: punishing the world with flood of 

with God " ater and raining fires and brimstone 
Hebrews 11. 3. upon Sodom and Gomorrah. He always

____  .... men
-------  , from Adam even to the patriarch* and i

. i ghteousu and Y on know the righteous- Prophets, in visions and in dreams,. al-; ac)_ h , T ... . . : -- -----
[ness of God is, revealed In the gospel, ways preparing His way from the begin- Sf/tS’w-?J,11 |«t Abraham in without 
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j immortal nose of heaven. The Angel of witness: “Except a man F horn a rain : 
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you don’t have “to turn the house 
upside down” to make something coo! 

to drink—if you have

zmtmJ
X. .V

•i. s?!2f

Eimoooan w^th.Cr way U would cost you at least 
deiavV you architect’s :ees. build^?
dfrSt^^VFmilir615 by ^Dal ton’s

CONCENTRATED „; . Lemonade
Ser£e hrTC- Just,add lced water and 

i’ .its a pure lemon product and
centssns no other acid.

A bottle makes 12 glasses „
U. only 10c. Keep it handy.
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The Antiquity of the Gospel
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Sermon by Bishop R. C. Evans
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Postal Progress. | country, and that auoh ri-ht was shar-!
Britain is regarded as ultra con- ed by Australia, New Zealand and

S.uth Africa. If. he remarked, the 
d minions got accustomed to receive 

. , , . . better terms than the mother country
postal department, with its delivery ,It wouid not be wonderful if they be
en Sunday mornings, long ago earned gan to give better terms to the foreign- 
a reputation for thoroness. It is now j tr Uian to their brethren at home. "In

! such circumstances it is very difficult 
to ste how the imperial system is go
ing to work." His lordship blamed 

to be sold at their face value; new tjhe government for taking no part in 
stamps bearing King George's head are tjhe negotiations, and for failing to 
to be issued on Coronation Day (n=xt 1 make tlle United States Gogernment
Thursday); the perforation of both the | u.n<^r3tand the actual position. In a

! etnking passage he observed that the 
most-fav,'red-nation clause had been

re The Eaton Athletics.
I looked upon the Eaton athletic 

gathering and pronounced It good—as 
an athletic gathering. As a splendidly 
written two-column article in a local 
paper put the matter—it was well stag.

How that staging was brought 
about—who was responsible, I am not

shooting or In anything else, and 
have no doubt that If he had lived 1 
a hunQng instead of in a shooting 
country he would have continued t 
do so." Mr. Chaplin goes on to sa 
of the shooting at Sandringham the 
he always thought It "displayed bette 
management all round ttfen I eve 
saw anywhere else, unless perhaps 1 
the old days of Stamford's great shoot 
at Bradgate and Enville." 2go one wfc. 
had the privilege of seeing the Ktog 1: 
what might be called his undress mo 
ments going about the stables, kennel 
and paddocks at Sandringham on - 
Sunday could doubt his genuine" lov 
for horses; to some extent it was par 
of the country gentleman's partialit' 
for all kinds of live stock.

. - .-

servative, but latterly things have .V
mjZ.been moving over there. Britain's 1 1 ’■"

f
;mm AM ed.Ill•>:being made more thoro than ever. 

Letter cards as well as postcards are ■m -l. . Ïw
n i MM

mf ml
!--

-
- m prepared to say, but doubtless that 

pious body, that strictly amateur body, 
that religiously strict and vigorously 
up-to-date body^-the Amateur Athletic 
Union of,Canada knows all about the 

methods employed and 
them.

Ü mmm

V t V.'v

4 mm m m■ i ,/yxh - -■b 11

IIaSfe&v

■
! ite■ ? *

)Astamps and letter-cards is to be im
proved; half-penny certificates of the 
postage of letters will be made avail
able; foreign parcel post rates will be 
reduced by about 50 per cent.; cost ot 
long distance telephoning Is to bo 
greatly reduced; conditions of 
tors are to be improved and 
ger boys who 
schools will be taken into the service. 
Are th-erte no hints and suggestions 
for Mr. Lemieux in all this? The in
troduction of slot machines in connec
tion with the pillar boxes whereby 
on putting in a cent a stamp would 
be produced would help; or a machine 
might be introduced whereby on de
positing a cent the letter on being put 
thru the aperture would be automati
cally impressed with a cancelling 
stamp. In spite of ail the arguments 
that officially I have been favored 
with I cannot see why if a man has 
a hundred or a thousand letters to 
poet he should not be able to puv the 
money and let the ptistoffiee do the 
rest with its cancelling machine. In 
other words. I cannot see why the 
labor of buying and sticking 
stamps should not be Saved.

:rvaunted as the sheet-anchor of the 
Bri'tith Empire-. “It seems to me, my 
lords, that that anchor Is dragging and 
that here is real danger of the British 
Empire going on fiscal rocks which 
have not been seen by the govern
ment," Finally he asked the govern
ment to fell the house what they were 
(going to do.
"Nothing."

sanctioned 
But I shall be pardoned for 

suggesting that there would be 
Pus in England In similar circum
stances and perhaps in

V m • 1mmr$ a ruav *
'; ■:: As a Country Gentleman.
I% : the States, 

where, however, they are singularly 
complacent as regards certain matters 
J. E. Sullivan, with his close, strictly
amateur and

iV King Edward was more,, interest et 
than most monarchs have been In th 
pursuits of the country house, 
took the liveliest interest In alt tha 
pertained to the comfort and well-be 1 

non-profesional con- ing of his people at Sandringham, an 
nection with the Spaldings being head loved on off-days to stroll about th 
and shoulders albove all others in his fie,ds and examine the fine live stoc'-
knowledge and rulings in matters that lhere' “ is =ot e*ayJor
... ..... . who have not made breeding the!
snould define the line between the special hobby In life to go into a rap 
pro.” and the “am.” But, apart from tore, even over the super-excellen 

all that, the Eaton gathering was a Ped|sree stock that have been tired.fc 
rrrnt , . more than half a century at Sandring ’sreat grand, spectacular affair. It ham and Windsor. tL massive, Short

ttracted a big crowd of people; better horn and the .picturesque Hereford, th 
still, it attracted pages and a wanton Southdown» and the Shire horses de 
waste of illustration tn the papers j lighted the e>"e of the experts and. car, 

A o..it <- . Tui ! ried off many prizes;but .a man Ilk
■ He*lly uood 'blng. | the King, with so many, really stron;

Still the encouragement of athletics interests, could not wax so r&pthrou 
by a big firm la a mighty good thing over them as one to whom they war ; 
a-Itho it would be better done, be more t!le greatest of hobble». He wag, -how - 
efficacious and wider in Its ultimate ever- really Interested In farming, am 
effects if such gathering were confined delighted at the success of his flock 
to the employes Perhaps the big firm *-nd herds, tho, perhaps, his preferepc- 
Is giving these star events with an eye was not for those mighty steers an
te emulation in athletics among its heifer» that carried all before them 
employee. Perhaps a gigantic athletic Smlthfleld, but for the more pictures 
ground with a gigantic gymnasium que H|ghland cattle, of -nkilch a god ' 
and a gigantic arena -with unlimited herd wae established at Sandringhan, 
possibilities, in the way of athletic ex- while he was Prince of Wales, 
erclee for both man and woman, for 
both boy and girl, Is in view. It would 
be a novelty for even a big deoart-
ment store to Include In Its make-up ” 1?crTe OI?
an athletic ground and an arena. And J:oTOnto 11 ou=ht ^. ff)r a

T h»Va teams, senior, intermediate, junlcuproud of Eaton*» and jniivendle are dodjug th-çir utmost tt » !
°ne ,C1£fk’ credit on the cit*T They ar-

ton’s liauid »lr °f vT P” PUftttng their 'best and most hcnwaJhlt
abl61tJ° get a chem- efforts Into the play and deerve W- 

w , he cnot get at WSSi Toronto and Teeum^eh» arf
,at MarshaU Fields, at doing nobly. The only troulbio Is -tfia- - 

. . ®Pl®gai •> or any other of the in admcimteterlng
g dvehgrown storee in Philadelphia drabbiniga to the eastern teams they 

or Zv1 cas’0- Possibly the house has are damaging the game in that sec 
n ia vlrui t0 te8t which it Is tilon of the country. ‘ But eüdh things 
■aid WiMusjr# of London was once pnt must be after every series of eonaécu 
to, but still it is a wonderful establish- tive vlcitioirtes. Montreal and Otta-wr 
ment, and J. C.—Initials that mean have long enough held the palm foi 
something ideal when you come to sucoesaful lacrosse. It is now Toronto’, 
think of it—Is a wideawake, enterpris- turn but it is to be hoped Montrea 
ing, liberal, remarkably resourceful will buck up and work hard tp* regaii 
man- Its aacendaracy. Ln that way .only' car

A Dip Into Story, the reputation and standilag^o^" th<
toBbu:

and» the originators of that now-man- mllsl,t>
Hay ethf story Ts^m îh j that to^ every

ce« j!n th. 1 ^ that d«'- i success must have a foil, and* tih-j
London E-nt i.]US V9 Guards Club In nearer that fo-ll comes to achievement 

aa ,ar/umen «bout the t,he aucoesa. Toronto lr
0t th®,t creation—the Lacrosse matters was long the foC Now 

o tcome by the way of the oo-opera- i the boot is on the other foot, and th< » 
i V^L m°y6ment that took root ln Eng- clubs of Cornwall, Ottawa, arid Mon-t
ana be ween forty and fifty years real all have to go doiwn -before1 the 

a^°~and 0118 ®*t the other that he all conquering Toronto teams. Preeemt- 
ooula name something that Whiteley ly the Toronto and Tecumaahis will 
could not supply. The wager was come together and bhqn the sparks 
booked and a church altar -was named, will fly and baseball for the nonce wUl 
Investigation was made and, strange have to take a bock seat, 
to say, the altar was found stored 
away ln one of the lumber cellars of 
the vast commercial palace.

.ti •> .;ti;opera-
messen- K*

THE AftMORED SEX.And the answer was
attend continuation

The Wages of Heroism.mm *w:i*i@*ing catastrophe» It !s ImpoLiMe tô Ç1»'- >® a word of the past. The Brit- loyally standing by them. It would be ’ dot J? be wondered at that defeat fol-
avoid the romnarleon Arthur ‘!h Emi>lre ,s a conglmneratlon of na- well If our Christian friends would !owed defaat' the luck of the
Hewitt lived Mi action would have ' ons’ e6ch vylng wlth the other In sometimes try to see the virtue that ) ?®Thap‘i but Mattaeer Kelley Is

D„, “W.S.Ï .-r^rJsArsS’to'i; rja-i^?r,rî.sa.s;,îr,r«;
sms a%.‘ zxsss siB e3iH- ks^ss."fswzztor Whirs3* wwV °f " “fe eacr,f,Ped ! adawm one day be,"t, too will Aus"- ------------------------------------ name,y ln the Pltchjn^ bd*'

L . ,,n . „Cilï a mr, a,mT°r! falia; so, too, will South Africa. All
... b ® f J a frlend; Let of the principal members of the familyw/LnTS™ hav® territory and abounding richness
We canpgt bestow upon Arthur Hewitt of K„. Indla hag population, altho
S^ietV, meLri°^ °tr wven the.Huma"e there Is almost limitless room for more.

J » honor his but the blg three need It and will get
". XfTrr, h . » a„head8tone and an „ln- it. And then the -big chief will surely 
svflptlon that all who run may read. he dependent, upon the sympathy of

these it has begotten. Possibly the 
A Bishop on Reciprocity. average British statesman does not lock

Siirely Bishop Mills went out of the that far ahead- Perhaps -he has too 
Wa>" when in his charge to the Ontario enduring reliance upon sympathy ac- 

from Ottawa to a friend in gvdn.v i Sy”vd he d€livered a homily on reel- ccmpanylng growth. Perhaps he Is 
save: The demand for seats ti-vs prPcity and ta» tactics of iU oppon- going to the opposite extremé to that
been enormous here. In Toronto I was enta; He set an exceptionally bad ex- which resulted In the Boston tea party 
so busy that I was seldom out of my a-lnple' Among the clergy ln his dlo- and the loss of what Is now the United 
office. We arc- going to do Berlioz's ccse.t'here ls dou-Mess a divergence of States. At Its best sympathy is a 
'Faust' in Melbourne. The Canadians oplnion on the ntorits of the pact and doubtful quality—a doubtful adherent, 
are trying to kill us with kindness." !t w°uld be a very pretty thing if, fol- I Active partnership is iar better, and 
Rose-tinted optimism, with an after- l°lvin= the bishop’s lead, a wrangle the coming governor-general ls clearly 
math cf wet towel-s worn round regarding the:subject started duhlng a of that opinion, for In Canada he says 
Sheffield Choir heads, apparently pur- d-scussion on church matters. The lips his hope and his Interest in the 
eues the songsters across Canada’s bishop Is entitled Uf his political opln- future, 
frost-bitten cities. ' ion the same as any other man, but

the proper .place to air that opinion Is 
not in a church council or ln the pul
pit. In spite of all his lordship can 
say there are those among us who-be
lieve that the closer we get to the 
States, and we are surely close enough 
now in
play, language and proximity, the fur
ther we shall get from the parent tree 
Ordinary rivers ebb and flow but the 
waters of Niagara take but one direc
tion. So it will be with the fostering 
of more Intimate trade relations with 
the'United States.
another and there is good reason for 
regarding the reciprocity pact as the 
4*in end of à wedge that ln the fut- 
4»re may lead to what are now regard
ed as dire résulta affecting Canadian 
and imperial destiny. Anyway, it is 
better to be sure than sorry and there 
is no certain guarantee that the union 
of markets, which the pact really alms 

Preference Unsound. w to -be, will be for the benefit of this
In course of discussion in the house country. If a pact with the States 

of lords on the reciprocity pact, Lord why not with every Individual coun- 
Ha'dane, specking on behalf of the try of Europe, Asia and Africa? All 
government, denounced preference as, have something to offer us, but Britain 
an unsound policy and affirmed that In her simple generosity has nothing—
» he government intended to leave the that is in a trade way she shows us 
Prit'sh Empire to "hold together by no favoritism and what we have given 
1 ontis of sympathy." .Lord Haldane —namely, preference—Lord Haldane, a 
v as speaking In answer to Lord Sel- member <jf the Imperial government 
1 o ne, who had _becn contending that has denounced as unsound. If prefer- 
t ,e t asis of treaty freedom "should be ence ls unsound then the pact must he 
preference -between the different parts the same for-that Is its primary oti- 
- '' the empire. Referring to the pact ■ ject. Anyway It would appear that a 
Lord Selborne exclaimed, "This is the ! bi-hop would be better advised to con- 
first time irt the history of the British, i fine his professional remarks to church 
Empire that one part ■ has obtained subjects and not to dive ln his deliv- 
hetter terms from a foreign country in eranees into the trublous realm of polL- 
l'esnéet of its commerce than the tics, 
i'nited Kingdom or any other part of 
the emp're.” He pointed out that Can
ada had the right to make a similar 
agreement with Germany or any other

been well wor

.

TORONTO’S IWIHLEHS 
» IN POOR SHAPE

Early Promises.
On their showing ln the spring 

training trip, Toronto looked to have 
a formidable lot of t wirier*, but with 
the possible exception of Lush and 
Mueller none of the others have shown 
much class Killian has not been tit 
all season, while Gather does not seem 
able to go the full route. Big Tesreau 
tho he has shown good form at times 
ls not a dependable twirier. McGln- 
ley and Rudolph are pronounced ln- 
and-outers. The latter has been the 
big disappointment. After lids great 
opening day triumph when he appear
ed to possess everything on the cal
endar, It was expected that “Dicky” 
would be a consistent winner, but 
since that time he has only won one 
game ln the five that he has started, 
and ln fact has been so bad that the 
fans have soured on him completely. 
He may come back Into form, but It 
is not likely. Lush has pitched a 
number of splendid games. He has 
had more hard luck than any of the 
others, -but he has been unfortunate 
in having errors made behind at crit
ical moments, which have put him ln 
bad.

On

Dr. Harries' Sheffield Choir,
Sydney, N. S. W„ pulletin: Dr. 

Charles -Harriss admits that, tho the 
Sheffield "s-ot fa" combination is not 
out for loot, it has a human desire to 
add financial success to its 
career across the globe, 
desire has been gratified.

Why Kelley's Baseball Team Has 
Been Experiencing a Ride on 

The Toboggan.

i

meteoric 
So far this 

Writing
Lacrosse at Toronto.

why not?
The road to pennant-ville in besdDa.ll 

Is full of upe and downs, unexpected 

jogs and generally of a rocky nature. 

There ls no royal thorofiare for clubs 

herded for the flag station and Mgr. 

Kelley and his able men have been 
finding that part of it out to their 
coat during the last two weeks.

Accidents, bad umpiring and unre
liable pitching have been the cause of 
a bad dump on the part of the Leafs 
and from being contenders for first 
place a fortnight ago, they have fal
len back into third position. Just Ima
gine before the disastrous games with 

^Montreal, Kelley’s men were within 
one game of the lead, but the bumps 
at the hands of the Royals followed 
with the tough breaks with Buffalo 
sent their stock- away below par.

sucih pro non inner

• •••••
Toronto as a Summer Resort, 

Efforts are being made to »boom New 
York as—what do you think?—a sum
mer resort. A place from which every 
man, woman- or child is glad to escape 
during the heated term as a summer 
resort! Of course there are pleasant 
spots around New York apart from the 
commonness and hideous glare of Con
ey Island—but they are not New York 
and cost money, trouble and Inconven
ience to get there. But If New York’ 
can be made available as a summer 
resort, what of Toronto with Its sa
lubrious climate, Re picturesqueness, 
Its side trips, Its fishing. Its shooting. 
Its rawing, Its yachting, Its canoeing, 
its motor-boating, Its bathing, Its 
drives, its rides , Its .parks, Its gardens. 
Its thousand-and-one facilities that go 
to rhake up for everything that con
stitutes pleasure, recreation and 
health-giving holiday? New York, i 
with Its heated pavements, Its ceaseless 
turmoil, its bustling habits, Its eon- | 
tract of rlchess and poverty, Its army j 
of outcasts, Its bedizened courtezans, | 
Its snares for the unwary, Its host of ; 
parvenues, Its false glitter, its dens, its 
hells, as a summer resort! It makes 
one marvel at the stupendous heights 
to which some people's fancies will 
soar. But one H. P. Stimson has the 
bee In his bonnet and believes ln the 
possibilities. Would that we had a 
H. P. Stimson round these diggings 
and then Toronto’s beauties and facili
ties as a summer resort, as a conven
tion city would not lie under a bushel 
as they do. Both mayor and aider- 
men think more of side trips for them
selves than they do for the people or 
of attracting visitors. The old story of 
Nero fiddling while Rome burns finds 
apt Illustration ln Toronto. Big pro
jects are talked of but remain in the 
air while the mayor goes abroad. There 
are two things that hold Toronto up to 
masterly ridicule—Its front and its 
water. Both are masterpieces of civic I 
Inability. Mr. Stimson says: “We shah 
establish a publicity and convention 
bureau and we will make "Little Old 
New York, the liveliest place 1-n the j 
dull months on this continent." Where, ! 
oh where, is the spirit of emulation in 
Toronto? And yet there is nor fairer 
city on God’s green earth.

Home Safes.
If the British postal department Is 

introducing many improvements it 
also has a scandal on 1 
safes are being introduced ln 
tlon with the savings department of 

"the postoffice. The contract for these 
was let to an

hands. Heme The Prospects.
The season ls stiM young, however, 

and if the Leafs manage to hold their 
own on the present road trip they can 
be depended upon to finish In the first 
three, If they do not beat the Hustlers 
out for the pennant. President Mc- 
Caffery has lines out for some good 
twirier», one in particular who has 
made his mark on the big league and 
If he succeed» in getting thru the deal 
the Leafs will have a pitcher who will 
win a good many games.

connec-
manners, customs, business.

American firm
that failed. Tq retain the contract the- 
h^ad of the firm formed a company 
with himself and son as partners. This 
company sold out t0 an English firm 
and the department consented to the 
transfer.

ex

iOne thing leads to
Captain Newman, Unionist 

member for the Enfield division of 
Middlesex, contends that in The first 
instance the contract should have been 
placed with an English firm, and that 
at anv rate -when the Americans failed 
new tenders should have been asked 
for. a

A Substitute For Rubber. •*»
It seems"

that at one time the firm--had bought Hitherto the ubiquitous motor caz 
the equipments of a church and the al- has swallowed -the best otf the world’i 
tar, discarded but extant, remained rubb«»r supplies. and the -price of ruib- 
on hand. So Whlteley’s was the model ber ’has run me-d. A year ago it 
for Baton’s and under the guiding hand touoh*d three dollars per pound, cihdtii 
of J. C„ to the glory of Canada and 18 a f1"*111 3Uim °r money to pay. oui 
especially of Toronto, the last mention- i J'heel tlipea weighing any»wihere up 
ed to certain respects Is outstripping ! poUnds apiece; and even now the 
Its Mentor and Exemplar. All this £ £ Is painful unless your name is
ls not athletic», but simply history. an A i 5 * rl ^
But that affair at the Island was a |kHit^ed’Aaîd a Australian is -going to
great athletic gatherlng-admlrably s^dnev
snectacularlv «t-e-eri Sydney, N. S. W., three others and apectacuiarly staged.^ ^ ^ . newspaper man witnessed a trial otf

Klnn FHvuerd >. - the nem' ‘tHyde’’ motor wheel. The
a,£.s8w;S k * , wheel they saw and looked ever and

-7„“red WaTaanJ1 book;, KIng Edward rode over, js about as unlike the, or-i 
V Ii" î* 5 Sportsman,' is attracting din-ary wheel as the -modem golf-hall 
a deal of attention and deservedly so, is unlike the old feathers-and-leather 
tor It ls excellent reading and well contrivance. The car runs on a hum- 
compiled. No other memories of the - her otf turns of three-quarter inoh -wdre 
old or eidetiy possess exactly the S rope, forming a “tread," between which 
same mixture of melancholy and and the felloe are placed a nuimbsr otf 
pleasure as those which the sportsman spiral springs, attached, radially, ' bo a 
cherishes of his exciting moments. Few steel channel-rim fastened to the 
minds can have been richer to them felloe. The steel section securing tha 
than that of the late King Edward, ftprings are held In position by rufbtocr 
Among other things he must have keen- i cushions, Which prevent dlspiajcemfsrst 
ly remembered the first time he was and take up the shook. The coat ls 
run away with, when a boy of six or from «ne-tenth to one-eVcbth of the 
seven riding a pop y ln Windsor Park, i wheel and the “life” is anywhere 
From that moment his connection with j frora three -to six months. Tho car— 

j horses never ceased. On that dolef'il an old type Daimler of 12-15 h. p.—had 
: Friday when the world was looking ! be#n nunnling for two months. lit had 
1 with grave apprehension for the bullet- ! covered more than 120*» .miles, and, so 

to's that were being issued about 1rs Aar, the wtieel showed, Httie or np sign# 
last and most serious illness, the dy- 1 of w*ar **6 teaT- too snapping
ir.g King Instead that Witch of t’-e 01 two ?r throe s,r«-n»ds the out- 
Air should fulfil her engagements at ,A/,; tho rope

Is laid In 'the dl'rectlon enf the wheeha 
rotation, this snapping 1s, so far, Im
material — and, anyway, wtr-e roipd 
doesn't cost much.

i

i
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Canada’s Coming Governal-General.
Possibly not one of the British aris

tocracy is better fitted for the gover-
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m » 'A The Bread Combine.
Put It how you like the

m. f/f/
Vr'"K proposed

bread combine is an Iniquity. It will 
admittedly throw many people out of 
wprk and It will place consumers in 
the hands of capital, the greed of which 
Is Insàtlable. But how are wé going 
to get over It? Anti-combine bills are 
useless until it is proven that meas
ures are being taken to Interfere with 
other people’s right to trade. It is 
open to anybody to form a huge mer
ger and buy up tradesmen’s Interests 
in the particular line they affect. When 
the merger attempts to Harm others 
by refusing to sell outside -the combine.

1 O" brings pressure on others to compel 
them to do so, then the law becomes 
available, If the county crown attorney 
is willing. The, only remedy against 

i provision combines appears the estab- 
I lishment of municipal bakeries—and 
j why not? Bread Is quite as necessary 
as water,-gas or street cars?.

Gambling and Drinking.
The Congregational Union of Canada 

has pronounced In favor of prohibition 
and the abolition of race-track gamb
ling. As usual exaggeration is ap
parent ls the advocacy of this policy. 
Instance: that as soon as one race
meeting ls over another can be held on 
th" same track. The best way to at
tack an evil ls to post yourself well on 
it.: This, as usual in such cases, the 
Congregational Union has not done. 
There ls no track in Canada on which 
aijother meeting is held as soon as 
orie is completed. On the contrary the 
Miller bill compels all ln-orporated
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Kempton Park, and she won her 
at «, quarter-past four, 
then Prince of Wales, went? Into 
room to congratulate his 
the victory and received the reply: 
“Tes, I have heard of It. 
glad." This was probably the King s 
last articulate utterance- He

race : 
King George,

the j
father onX

.,-X:

-5%
French Horses In the Derby.». I am very/X

The great Epsom “classic" has only 
was onoe been won by a French horse, 

sinking Into a comatose condition and i namdly In 1865. by the late Count F. 
before midnight had passed away. Be- d« Legrangc’s Gladiateur, who emmlat- 
tween the boyish escapade in Wind- pd the feat of West Australian and

achieved the much-coveted "Trl/plq 
Since that time French

• • i

\ v

ssi1
sor’s big park and the victory of Witch 
of the.Air, sixty-odd years, he had ex
perienced more than once the thrill owners have mode many a.t ; - -:rpUi to 
that comes to a Derby winner. : wl'n Demy, but have been singular.

• j ly unlucky in their effmts. Ln lggg
Pastimes Nothing More. i /T”,lofa'u®teJ a"d Croaking a leg,

What ls most striking as regards j ad ^9 J?6 des1îî,y*d- Jn tiULt T»®** the 
King Edward’s career as a sportsman ' n,e , t0 _Ull’-l’hk L «X, who w»a

= is the way Hitt Majesty rose above bis ! %:so,d.J.0 ¥• H- Blanc, for
pastimes. They were pastime* ami pnce ever ^<1
nothing else. It -would he impossible | in lonZXnL,
for any one who studied his life >on- ! , J, c.u® Ibeaten »twro
estly and frankly to say that he had | by ^k, ,tond’ f14,
a Mind passion for any particular j ’,,, fatod- ba
sport. He was a first-Tate shot and ! ^..e0n
took the keenest Interest in the pres- ! a‘fL^ ' ? +
ervation of game and in the most ef-! ™2se’
fictive methods of ihrlng’ing it to the 1 ol? three-part® Of _ a
bn" M>6pthwh'8iw >°n' Hent?,’ Chap" thunderstorm Derby) G^rvemna^R, Vht

ject with great autLrit^said'in à ^to^bJ^Mr'

thnuLht0hnnH Ribble,sdale: ‘‘I always child’s St. Amant, and two year* euo- 
untlng w as the sport m which j sequent!;,- Storm did no better than 

the King excelled, far more than in Gouvernant»

I! Crown.
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CONSOLATION.
MacDougal ( who has called to cheer up his sick friend ) : “O, ay. Death 

is a terrible thing, a serra terrible thing; but, mon, it’s verra Inexpensive."
'
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The Freezation of McGreyback
(With usual apologies; By W. Milton Yorke, Gowganda.)

A scratching -tale otf an itchy trail,
In -the land of the midnight sun,
That ted'ls how the Jack Pines sometimes fail,
And Shows how the grey hacks won.

The prospector to silence strode before,
And reached Gowganda’s far off Shore,
Threw down his pick end heavy pack,
And 'gainst Jack Pine scratched his back.
Sat down upon the shore to rest,
Got up and scratched beneath his vest,
Set down to rest upon the shore,
Got up and scratched Ms hack once mors.

*
In Scotland once, it »was the style 
To rub the back and bless—“Argyll”— 
Who set up “posts” beside the shacks 
For Scotia’s sons, to scratch their backs, 
Those posts still stand—for many a mile 
And to this day—they scratch and smile 
And bless the good Duke of Argyll,

Few washing® are done in the midnight sun 
By -the men who—scratch— for gold 
And what is done—say! ’taint -no fun 
For the weather’s too damn cold.
Few washings are done ’neath the midnight sun 
By the men who hit the trail,
But they scratch their backs e’er the day is done 
But the Jack Pines sometimes fail.

And the long lone -trails have some itchy tales. 
But the Itchiest -tale of all—
Is when in the suds—I boiled my “duds”
In the hush, one day, lest fall. 4

X_/j
And the Northern Lights have seen queer sights 
But the queerest they ever did see 
Was one day—at noon—in Doc's saloon 
When the Insects first BIT ME.
How I sora-tched and swore—and my shirt I tore 
And threw—to the Northern gale 
And I scooped them up—with a Mg tin cup 
And they filled a big tin pall.

And I made a hike, -for I didn’t like 
To bear Doc giggle so.
I found a pole, and I punched a hole 
And I buried thdm in the snow.
It froze that night, when the stars were bright 
And the, silver moon looked down 
To the men I said, they must be dead 
Those nipping insects -brown.

jv —i___ -

And I said to thejpook—you go and look „ 
But go prepared to run; •
And said to the boys, please stop that noise 
Come here and watch the fun.
The cook came back—swift o’er the track. 
And he woro a ghastly smile;
He was out ot breath, and pale as death 
For they 'chased -him half a mile.

MORAL.
Cheeehako heed how fast they breed 
In the land of ice and -snow,
And without soap—you're without hope 
On the trails where ere you go.
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be nothing at all in this life, and you would 
not be different from one of the stones in the- m 
field or one of the dummies that" the tailor 
sets in front of his store.

The spirit is all, and there is nothing else. 
And this material world, its colors. s:unds, 
forms and laws exist simply that the spirit 
may find expression and enjoy contemplation 
OF THE EXPRESSION OF ITS OWN 
FORCE.

Compare the spirit and the material world 
as you see it with the genius that dwells in 
the brain of a great painter and the works 
which that painter has , to do.

Every statue, painting and church that 
Michael Angelo created already EXISTED 
IN HIS SPIRIT. But the spirit could not be 
content with that existence. It had to visual- 
ize itself, it had to see itself CREATED.

In order for the spirit of Michael Angelo 
to have a real existence there must be pro
vided in the world marble and bronze for 
statues, paints and canvas for paintings, stone 
for the churches.

The spirit really lives completely only when 
it sees itself reflected in the material world.

So it is with all of us on a big or little scale.
All the mother love is in the spirit of woman.

But it has complete existence only when the 
mother holds the child in her arms and sees in 
reality, in flesh and blood, the being that she 
loves and has created.

The achievements of the greatest men were 
all locked up within them from the first, but 
the spirit of such men can reach full realiza- 
tion only when the spirit, acting through the 
brain and expressing itself through thought, 
creates the work. „

_ * * *
Every man should think of himself from 

time to time, not as a hundred and fifty or 
two hundred pounds of bone, flesh anc^muscle, 
but as the working instrument, on this earth, 
of an inspiring immortal spirit.

Every one of us should do his best to 
permit his spirit to find true expression 
through good thought and useful action.

We knew that all useful work is the re
sult of sound thought. If we realize that 
thought itself is the expression of the spirit, 
we are moved by a sense of duty to give to 
that spirit the best possible expression of 
which we are capable, the best chance that it 
can have, dwelling in imperfect bodies and 
speaking through imperfect minds such 
those we possess.

It is an inspiration to realize that men here 
on earth, gradually improving, becoming less 
animal and more âpiritual as the centuries 
pass, are destined to develop IN THEIR OWN 
PHYSICAL BODIES, instruments capable of 
interpreting properly the spirit that animates 
us, the spirit that in every cne of us is abso
lutely pei feet, without blemish, and suffers 
only because it must speak through an im
perfect instrument and through an imperfect 
brain.

.1
of our readers asked an

answer to these two ques
tions:

j “ What are we here for Î * ’ 
f “Do you consider spirit 
and thought as identical, or 
is thought the outcome of /

j
A

’<

fcpirit united with matter?”
The first question "T^3__already been dis

cussed in a Sunday editorial. The second 
question, as to the identity of the spirit and 
thought, shall be discussed here.

We believe that our readers will be inter
ested in talking over among themselves the 
extremely interesting and intelligent ques
tion.

"V

£Our older readers know, and young readers 
Should remember, that half an hour of earnest, 
Intelligent discussion developing indiyidual 
thought is often better than many hours of 
reading.

i The picture on this page represents an ef
fort to answer the question sent "to us. We 
show you Rodin’s splendid marble statue 
called “The Thinker,” and above it a figure 
that represents the SPIRIT that inspires 
thought.

It is difficult to make a picture of an ab
straction, and this picture is unusually 

? cessful. *
! This is the message which it is intended to 
Convey.

Thought and its works, which include all 
the achievements of man, the greatest and the 
least, are results of spiritual inspiration. In 
one sense thought and spirit are one. But 
thought is the product of the spirit, modified 
by the imperfections of the physical human 
body, through which thought is expressed.

Our idea can be made clear by comparing 
spirit and thought to the genius of the musi
cian and the sound which issues from the 

_ musical instrument.
What the musical instrument is to the
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ius of the musician the brain of man is to the 
spirit that inspires thought.

However great the musician, his genius 
must depend for its expression upon the in
strument which translates it and gives it 

• reality in the physical world, through the 
sound waves produced in the material atmos
phere, striking the nerves that carry music 
to the listening brain.

Give Paderewski a piano out of tune and all 
of his ability can give you only discord and 
lack of harmony. Or give to Paganini, the 
greatest violinist that ever lived, a violin out 
of tune, and in spite of the genius of the musi
cian you will hear only hideous and disagree
able sounds. The spirit of music must have 
the- RIGHT INSTRUMENTS for its 
Sion.
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The race of human beings improves from 
generation to generation—-that we know. The 
improvement is du$ to the affection of fathers 
and mothers for each other and for their 
children.

This race of ours one hundred thousand years 
ago was made up of animal like creatures, 
with huge, projecting jaws, enormous teeth! 
small foreheads and hideously shaped bodies 
Gradually through the centuries we have 
changed, the brute has gradually disappeared, 
the prognathous face of man has become 
flatter. The jaw has gone in, the forehead has 
come out, and in that forehead, gradually,, 
thanks to the devotion and patient labor of 
women, we are developing a brain that will 
ultimately give decent and adequate exprès» 
sion to spirit.

To many this question, “Are spirit and 
thought identical?” may seem uninteresting, 
if not foolish.

But that question would seem infinitely 
MORE foolish to two pigs dozing in their sty 
A pig would say, ‘‘What do I care about 
spirit or about thought? I care about swill 
and about nice soft mud.”
th^4ere ^ j son?e human beings who approach

But there are, fortunately, many others who 
will be grateful to the reader who sends us 
the question at the head of this editorial.
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The spirit that inspires thought, the spirit 
of man, must have the RIGHT BRAIN for it 
expression.

The more complicated and highly developed 
the instrument the more displeasing to the 

is the result when the instrument is out 
of tune. A violin is infinitely worse than a 
banjo when both are out of tune, and the 
banjo worse than the tom-tom of the

as

ear

savage.
Among human beings a highly developed 

brain out of tune—for instance, the insane 
ravings of a powerful genius like Nietzsche, 
with his mind broken down—is infinitely 
more painful, more horrible and shocking 
than in the case of a human being with a mind 
in comparison feeble jand simple.
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Our minds are so little accustomed to deal 

with the abstract, we live so much in the ma
terial world, inanimate objects have so much 
meaning for us that many human beings live 
and die without ever thinking at all of the 
spirit, yet THE SPIRIT IS THE ONLY REAL 
THING IN THE UNIVERSE.

And thought is the - expression of spirit 
working through a more or less imperfect hu
man brain.

Bring yourself to think for some time

-

I

E
e

I.--I •.-■

Spirit and thought are identical in the 
sense that the genius of the musician and the 
sound that you hear when his music is played 
are identical. In music the sound represents 
and interprets the musician’s spirit. And 
thé\ interpretation and the accuracy of that 
interpretation depend upon the orchestra the 
violin or the piano. When the instruments are 
out of tune it is not the genius or the musi- 
cian, but a misinterpretation that you hear.

And with our human brains, most of them 
out of tune, most of them incapable of ex
pressing anything but the merest, faintest re- 
flection of true spiritual life, there is as yei 
very little harmony.

But it "rill come. There have appeared on 
this earth a few men and a great many women 
incapable of a selfish thought, gladïy sacrifie- 
ing everything to duty, giving up their lives 
readily for the truth or patiently enduring 
long lives of dulness and sorrow for the sake 
of others. Through such men and women the 
spirit has spoken clearly. And in days to 
come the human race WILL BE MADE UP 
OF MEN AND WOMEN OF THAT KIND

Through the perfected brain of man the 
cosmic spirit, in which each of us is a con
scious atom, will speak clearly, and then this 
earth, our little corner in the universe, will be 
truly harmonious, governed by the spirit dis- , 
tinctly expressed and instantly obeyed

g
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!ear
nestly of the nature and mysterious power of 
spirit. There is no thought more inspiring, 
more fascinating, more bewildering.

Consider the Falls of Niagara, with their 
tremendous power, the vast moving machin
ery, the cities that are lighted, the blazing 
streets, the moving cars, all due, apparently, 
to the poiver in Niagara. Yet not due to that 
power in reality so much as to spirit expressed 
in the thought of man. It was spirit that har
nessed Niagara. It was spirit that transferred 
the power of the Falls to distant cities.

Yet that spirit has neither shape nor weight 
Bise nor color, taste nor smell. You ask a man 
”mat is .the spirit?” and he muri answer 
that it is nothing, since it occupies 
and cannot be seen * "

I1er

u.-x

h-'5=6-

z
ç

t an,
life there is a spirit, YOUR OWN, which hov- 
ers above you or dwells within you, or influ
ences you perhaps FROM ITS HOME 
TRILLIONS OF MILES AWAY. You can 
tell nothing about it.

Yet you KNOW that that spirit exists, AND 
THAT IT IS YOU, and that except foil that 
spirit which animates you, picks you up When 
you fall, inspires you in success aii(N 
you in failurA and misfortune, trière would

bus, and through him upon others, that 
brought the first ship to America.

It is spirit working and expressing itself 
through the thought of brains ipere and more 
highly developed that has gradually brought 
man from his loiv^and vile condition of sav- 
agery to his present comparative degree of 
civilization. And that same spirit, working in 
future ages through brains infinitely superior 
In a-nv that, we can conceive, will establish

real harmony on this planet.
Do not say to yourself that this is an ab

stract discussiôn, unworthy the attention of 
serious men. What are YOU but a spirit? 
You have your hands, your feet, your face,
ynUfuC °thmg’ your money> y°ur work. But 
all that is nothing, except for the spirit that 
hves inside of you, the force which alone is 
YOU- As the spirit in this picture hovers 
above the statue of “The Thinker” so in your

n f H A - 110 SPace.

answer also THAT THE6 SPIRIT I^EVErT 
?HING. The world only exists as it S b^"- 
cause we see it in the eyes of the spirit The 

. » t'Pt10 nerve takes a picture, sends it to the 
brain and the spirit sees the picture.

It wasf spirit acting on the brain of Cohim- comforts
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GLJORGÉ BARBER. CENTRALS. WINNING HVRDLE RACE.
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INTERNATIONAL RELAY—ROSENBERGER, AMERICAN TEAM, LEADS DENT IN FIRST 
RELAY. ARCHER STARTING FROM THERE.

J.
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GOVLDING LEADING LARNER ON 
THE FIRST LAP.I

TT- v
1 ( JVDGE DON LINDEN INSTRUCTING LAR’NER AND? 

GOULDING.
GEORGE BARBER. CENTRAL, JUMP

ING 5 FT. 9 IN.
JIM ARCHER, I.A.A.C., NEW YORK, WINNING 220 YARDS INTERNATIONAL SPRINT.
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SINGLE STICK CONTEST ON HORSEBACK BY MISSISSAUGA HORSE.JOHN C. EATON, -HEAD OF “THE BIG STORE.”WRESTLING ON HORSEBACK BY MISSISSAUGA HORSE.
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A DERBY CROYi’D AT EPSOM. AND SOME OWNERS. . .

Dise: are ill Mr. .1. B. .Joel, owner o'f.Sunjstar, (2) Mr. J. A. de Rothschild, owner-of Atmah, i :: ) Mi-. L. Neumann, owner of Celfini, and

— ( 4 J Mr. Leopold de Rothschild, owner of PietH.
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for SMALL PROPERTIES
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BEAUTIFY the HOME GROUNDS by STARTING RIGHT i

ENHANCE THE VALUE OF 
YOUR PROPERTY

1Call In our Landscape Designer.
Nursery Stock furnished at moderate prices.

Phone —Main—1109.

Consultation free. High-gradeI
net improve its artist e app* t ; :. • , by 

erecting
CYCLONE WIRE FENCES

hey are very ornamental and durable 
al are enamelled in either green "r 
hite. 1<* sty It s from ISc to 95c a running 
ot erected.

ISTONE and WELLINGTON TORONTO
r- t

s
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Æ » THE NATIONAL STEEL REINFORCED 
WATERPROOF CEMENT

>/ BURIAL VAULT 1

Steel

Reinforced 

Va ii 11 m 

Hater proof 

A irtlKht Mini
l-'ver lasting 

Proven* 

Patented

I-SPHH Severnl 

Hundred
8 -•

i->Nfrl
m .. art- Already 

in use la 
Toronto» 

and Have 
Given 
Kn lire 

Satisfaction

■ El/, ■
»^ Lclone Woven Wire'Fence Co., Ltd.

— 117" Dundas Street, Toronto. ' ' j :ill

M
. rI -.MANl KACTIIRED BY'• ,

The Canadian V^ult Co.
4U Hlvh^/ioml St. West, Toronto. Ont. 

SOI.D BY A LI. LEADING I N DEBT A K EUS.

rI2à *: -VrNO FU1IKÛ HIM M i
: * Phone \delaide 11 SO.

T \
,.# « li*

'

1À4Not only the tie, but your 
collar, shirtband and temper 
alike, will' testify to the
merits of the MITCHELL 
“Slide-Easy” tie.
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l •
K I - i: *vS
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Price 50c. .^<T|.
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Meyer’s Parlors
At Sunnyside11

f

sembly Satturday 8.30 to 11.30 p.m. 
/ternoon Teas daily,
ph Dinners daily 12 to 2 and 5 to 8 p.m.

-* PROCESSION Ôr" DVATES TO CONVOCATION HALL TO RECEIVE THEIR DEGREES.
r

:

P. V. MEYER
1801 West Queen

i E KEELEY INSTITUTEf

I
] 'For Alcoholic and 

Drua Addictions.
1253 Dundas -t. 

Toronto.
(

!«•

HARRY R. RANKSIIIIII11 Funeral Director and Embalmer 
Private Ambulance Service 

455-57 Queen St. West. 
Ph#ne Main 3581.
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GOVRLAY, WINTER AND LEMMING CO., LOGAN AVE

COWANS
PERFECTION
COCOA

:
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M I TED

; * >Wkm
m.

Is rich in food value and» 
easy.to digest. 11 is just 
Cocoa, pupM oco.'tl ground 
from tfie efioicest Cocoa 
beans.
Nurses and Doctors recommend its 
use in sickness or in health.
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BRANT PARK HOTEL and BUNGALOWS
= B URLINGTON—

SUMMER CORSETS Üè N»ar Bl<| 
rental $1

t

.vest women are more particular about the style of 
corset they wear dumg t 
other time. y
The woman who wishes to be certain of not only hav
ing a cool, comfortable corset, but onejhat is perfect 
in style, and reflects her individuality, should wear 
no other than

.
the hot months than at any PR.'~TT

7^5

g#f
.

gFll')• t

TH■Z±. -

Woolnough Tailored-to-Order 
Corsets

m ÎS -giffi
U

If I$3.50 $10.00
$15.00

lih
’ I J}$6.00

Do not imagine that they are more expensive, for, on , 
the contrary, they cost no more than the various w. 
brands of ready-made corsets. They are made from 
your,individual measurements, after our experts have 
studied your requirements.
See our new models made up in French gauze, fine 
batistes and nettings. Orders can be made up in a 
day if desired.

' » < ' ~ «F
I) Twoj]

Thai:
umpimti1, & Flooi

/ -FiD .ifi lil *
■ -,

m É -
Stag<
Race.f

WOOLNOUGH, Corsetiers j/jf*
104 KING STREET WEST 4,'.>

/
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took- wirJ 
tion f I elf 
etage ofl 
which ca 
return wi 
ing and j 
almost 
met with 
later and 

The da 
motor d 
him witti 
death.

MM \a
Canada’s leading .central resort. High-class Modern Family Hotel

plan. Furnished Bungalows for rent. Free Garage for AYkomob ilists. , 
SPECIAL WEEK-END "RATES. WRITE EOR BQÜKLET.

American and European
IÜ HpP-

OESM'/1 ■
m E i r'4

V V i **!/■
1HOTEL BRANT BURLINGTON ■

Kt - 1!V■ ; • m}

T0 BUY, SELL or RENT I

1
ll, * Vfm
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HAMAR GREENWOOD, M. P., AND HTS BRiDE (MISS MAR

GERY SPENCER)^LEAVING ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH, 

WESTMINSTER.

<$ M.» &,1 tree, the 
Jng hie n 

M. Le 
Chateau 
voir exn 
consume] 

The If 
Meutenan 
ed in thd 
“Dalger. 
less near 
four mil 
injuries 1 

M. Bill 
earth ""wl 
was wrd 
not serld 

Three 0 
near Chs 
to Gagnj 
within ,2a 
end of til 
of these 
of them 

Of the I 
race, thl 
twelve cl 
for milld 
com petit 1 
$94,000.
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PHONE MAIN 4648 .... ,-,w.*
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i *“Costumier for
all occasions."

makes an extraordinary 
concession in price of

I Man Tailored Suits

S*!li AVENUE ROAD HILL-$9,500l »i)
FOR SALE:—This beautiful detached, pressed brick and stone resi

dence (built specially for owner.) Located close to St. Clair and contain
ing eleven rooms and basement billiard room, four rooms and conserva
tory on ground floor, two bathrooms, three toilets, oak flooring and finish, 
beamed ceiling in dining room, heated by hot water, large sun room in rear.

Lot 45x152 with a number of fruit and shade trees, side driveway.
NOTE:—Will consider taking smaller house in part payment.

M

You can have choice of any 
material in the store made 
up in our well known im

maculate style by true ex
perts—usual prices $45, $50, 
$55 and $00. For the ex
ceptional price

24 Victoria Street 
t Phones M. 726—727R. B. Rice & Sons

Dawn 
dyfds oil 
cu sl v es 
000.00'1—iJ 
ere sc flu 
race. Hi 
police, nl 
tn keep I 

A sfnal 
nalàd tb 
limlnarM 
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Iff. I.onj 
was dyiij 
kneeling 

The st J 
and. Mail 
and M. I 
position, I 
ute of el 
cheering!

The avl 
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apart. 
Beaumoij 
Gar os, I 
Morin ui 
minutes, I 
Amerigo! 
Dhespcl. I 
La Bouij 
Allard, (j 
Glbert, XI 
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Among! 
were Prel 
also waa 
was kill3 
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P efect cl
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I:35.00 m.. »■
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Don't consider actual need at 
the moment, but order while 
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I mCORONATION BOY SCOUTS AT SCARBORO BEACH If you are suffering from any eye- 
trouble, or if you are not Satisfied with 
the glasses which you are now -wearing, 
consult our eyesight specialist, and let 
him advise you what is the best for you.

If the sun bothers your eyes, causing 
you annoyance, and spoiling your out
door sport, we can relieve you at once 
of » such inconvenience with a pair.of our 
scientific lenses. ['

A visit to our Optical Department will 
convince,you that our aim in every case 
is to give the highest service at a very 
moderate charge.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF

H. W. Tisdall’s Factory to 
Pocket Jewelry Store.

150 Yoiige Street.

'

G. L. MacKay ■r

Germany’s Census Questions.
Here are some of the questions which 

the census takers in Germany are ask
ing this year: "Are you lawfully mar

ried or not? XVhen were you married? 
H"vfe you been divorced?] What age 

was your wife at the time of the mar
riage? Are you or your wife subject to

Milford Bay HouseLADIES TAILOR
495 Yonge, Cor. Alexander

The Toronto people who are looking for
------ - a pleasant and healthful place to sp<*n 1

thejr holiday would do well to come to 
Milford Bay.

We have the very best, spring water :n 
Canada which*-means a ÿj.eat deal.

1 Beautiful, Walks, >afe l athing ami hoat- 
i ing. Write W>f om spec ial June and July 
I rates.

1

i
nervous- attacks? If you have children 
under 12’ months, state how tliej 
nourished? Are you blind, or simply in 
one lye? Do you use lorgnettes, spec-

John Anticknap - M!*.ir p:vce-nez? w^t she boots
r and s o s does vour wife take? Do

MILFORD BAY, MUSKOKA, ONT. you drink alcohol"

■r ■■ , [Kr.-are

MORRIS ABRAMS, HEBREW 
COMEDIAN, WITH THE 
STAR THEATRE BUR
LESQUE STOCK COMPANY-

PERCY HASWELL, WHO WILL PRESENT “OLD HEIDEL

BERG," AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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BEATRICE MARLOWE, WITH 
THE \LL STAR STOCK CO., 
AT THE STAR.

*
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mAs the Fashions Change. '
The little liny, jwlio wak smoking a 

s roujidjy 
other little boys. .
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•mThe Diamond 
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Toronto
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24 ïonge St. Arcade
ARGO REGATTA—TH^tD H EAT IN FOURS 1. J. W. SPRAGGE, STROKE: 2. J. F. E. DIXON, 

STROKE.
ARGO REGATTA—FOURS SEMI-FINAL HEAT.

1. D. E. KERTLAND, STROKE; 2. J. O Sl'ENCE,or of :roti ri.tgv licenses 
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